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Behind Efficient Common-
wealth, Oitizenship and 

Public School System 
Is Efficient Teacher. 

THE PRODUCT OF SPIRIT 

~ 
& ~Vl, 
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One ot the most tntorestlng ;papers 
read before ti'e Middle Tennesace Edu
<'O.llonnl Association yesterday wa.s 
tho.t road by Dr. H H. CheT9', Presi
dent of tho Sta.to Norme..1 at Bowling 
Groen, Ky., on "Our Government and 
~ucatlon" to the Orammo.r "School 
Sectlon. lt was as tollowa: 

""Che truo cra.dlo of demoorac:r wu 
the man!;'cr o.t Dethlehem. When the l 
Eron of the carpontor <>f Nazareth 
brought to the world the gospel of 
the f&thorhood o! God and <the broth
erhood of mil.n, he ennobled the lnt,
vldual, d-ostroyed tho spirit of ca •e, 
and made domooracy In Its broadj¼K 
sense lno\·ltablo.' Demo~ra.c~b'01oni::s 
to no ono political patt.Y" Or sol.'la.l or-
A;an.lzo.U 1 ~Ii spirit, an !no.lien
able an<l u lh ersa_l energy that be
longs to tho lndh·ldual. lt Is a con
cept, an Ideal, a spiritual leaven, a 
vlalon Implanted b, God and culth·ated 
by ma,1 ln the human breast. It Is a 
mascullne, posltl,-0, rational and Sl m
pathetlc life. lt Is o. i;,loneer In con
su ucth·e thought that p r.suadcs. Il
luminates, and Chnllengea as It goes 
tor,,,o.rd In tho s((1rch of truth. Ha 
life be!ni;" one of 10,e and duty, lt 
becomes at once a ,relentless foe to nil 
t_.u:m1 of cau.~nd. tudusttl~ ~) rnMY 
Uem~cy se<'B the worrd· no tonger 
aa a dl\"llj_c\l frngml'nt-a disconnect d 
series o! ~phcr, "· b'\lt na n sini:le 
world, a slni;le sphere, In which· Is no 
higher or lowor. 110 acadl'mlc arlstoi:
rac:r or detnch"d group of the learned 
-but an Inter-dependent o.ssoclntl'd 
common life. '.Nle citizen pursulni::
any l1onorablo buslnoa11 ,,,ho oho.a tho 
power of sou-co·ntrol and 111 a ma~
ter of bis ta~k. ur In A.m<>rlcn opr sole 
ar.lJ!tocrnt.<' 1hb mffier"s ooY' whose 
c oCEUi uro white from the meal that 
tails :from the hopper ls as b!11::h• 
tone,1 111 the eyes of God as the 
l<nlckerbo<'ker-sulled son of fo.ehlon
a,ble society on his ·way to the tc~,is 
courts In June. The b'a.-ksmlth, who 
hammers thought and c:or.90lcnco Into 
his horseshoe,;, Is as much a noble
man In the great governmontal enter
prise that ls boJng dMdop.-cl In this
country as the lndlvldunl who puts I consc ;,nre and thoui:.ht lntn the pcr
formnnoo of hi!• daily duties while 
ocrupytng the ,lghes.t position in a. 
free 1;overnmcnt. D mocracy looks 
wlU-.ln before writing en cplt'1.ph. It 
appeared on the d,.ck of the Olympln. 
salute1 Dowey. dee n-r d to the world 
that ·wlthoul him th<>re wou1a have 
been no M11nlle. victory. lt did not 
stop thore. 1t '\\'ent down lnto the 
hold of the Ol)"mpla, saluted John 
v.·hltaker. whn In 6 temperature of 
l so <1 grees, shoveled coal Into the 
engln.-, and then came back cm the 
(.e.ck (!.nd unnounco(I V> the ,-.·orld that 
without John 'Whitaker, too. there 
would 11ot have be"n n :Mnnllfl. vlr>t".lrv. 
""hat ,~ (lemocrocy. It scl'rns $ham 
ant'! ebow: It exaltl!I learning, -piety, 
and servl<'e. 
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OPPORTll:SITY. 
"We hear much during this con• 

structlve, complex and strenuous cen
tury-.'about a government that will in· 
troduoo freedom and opportunity to 
tvery child In the land, and many, pro

~./ grammes, platforms and propositions 
~~ are presented to us as though applied 

and practical free government were a 
,1!1.;ng to be brought Into existence by 
some maglt proce·ss, as though It were 

-4 thing to be put together like a build
ing which should be big enough to hold 
us all and arr.er a sweet repose for neg
ative soul~. We'( forgeh;that our gov
ernment Is a spiritual "lite that mu~t 
grow and that, It we would attain unto 
a tull-grown government, we must at
tain unto a full-grown citizenship, and 
t h at, If we wou Id at ta.In unto a full
grown citizenship, we must educat<', 
and that, if we would reach, ~traln ll,Ad 
loH,l,e.,i&~-'Wtih the masses, we muft 
put at the door of every child In the 

✓-tand; whether he lives In hut or man
"-•ton, whether he Is rich or poor, a 

..e.a.ch.er ot-clla.r-tilr, p.!ll"souallty -Qnd 
~rllhi1>. a course ot study that will 
,..::1:1pare for llti::i's work, and a moo~rn 
llc.hool building with modern equip• 
....,,n-t. This must be accomplished 
t ~rou1rh the deve!opment ot a harmon
ted and articulated school sY~tem 
eachlng from the pi-lmary grade to tha 

university, suµpoa.e_d hy iooel --and t1tate 
rar.ttlor.. 

"',\"hen our brave fathers founded 
,h!s government upon human expres- 1 
slon, they embodied the thought of the j 
vu!lllc school In the organism or the 1 
republic. T.be Gon,itltutlon of 1:he Unl.t
&d. States contemplates universal .edu
<;,a.t.wn. H,-msk- Ula ,p.ubllo- school 
i..:atem a?tti other cha'rftCter-makJng 
f-Ol'oes a neces~lty and an implied part 
ot !ts organism. The CQ.nMl~µtlon Is 
by nature the greatest educat101'1aTb!l1 
that has ever l>oen enacted l1l" ~ lu>dv 
of peop)e. Its own lite and tllirpE'!tu!tj• 
depend upon unlver~al lntell!genc!I and 
rlghteousnes~. I %!love the "<1.evel,op. 
mant..of our "chool '6)'.ttJ:Jn. ~ ~ most 
vJta.!- que~JE.~ =e-cpe!Jple ot t'hole 
co'l.ln~ • ·Tni>- world of m1nd Is the'. 

i'fd Jn which the school syst,em works. 
The Sl'Stem exists for- no other purpose 
except to malfo good citizens. The 
work of making men, of transmuting 
dollars Into llfe,'°·lnto 1doals, Into free
dom, of giving them wings, and rftalc
lng them messengers of peace, la tl10 
great~~t work delegated to the hands 
or men. The school syst.em Is a pa.tr!• 
Qtlc organization that &eeks to maki, 
men. A better citizenship Is Its creed. 
This make8 Its work universal, estab
l!shing a common ground upon which 
all can unlte ..;_n the Interest of effi
ciency. The school system belongs to 
the people; lt inherits patriotic unit.y. 
'\Ve stand solidly for It for the same 
reason that we stand s9lldly for the 
flag wh~n It has been dishonored by a. 
foreign !o1'. Wt calls for more life and 
less Ignorance, for more rlgh teousness 
and le ss sin, tor more Industrial thrift 
and less Industrial devastation. I know 
of no patriotism that la higher than 
an organized ertort that declarea Jta: 

n,,.-;,-a~l·-le;.;g;;;:Jance to tlie child. 
SPIR'ITU,U, l!!QUIPMFJN'T. 

"In t,he beginning of this dlscuas1on 
I mentioned the tea-,her, the course ot 
study, the modern school building with 
modern equlpmt•nt as necessary parts 
of .an Ideal school system. You wlll 
pardon me it I should spend a few mtn
uteli< in discussing spiritual equipment. 
onlr mentioning the f.hyslcal as Jt 111 
related to the eplrltua . 
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••Behind an efficient commonwealth 
is an efficient cltlz,mshlp; behind an 
efficient citizenship Is an efficient f'\l4-
i.c school Rystem; behind an efficient -
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~ school system Is the e-fllelent · ~ ,/' 
teachnr. '£he cltiz<'n who Is not tor _.,I <A.-.__.,._ ►...,.... '1" 
11,a-eUlele.1+'-t-e&-tm1tr Is not tor an et- (/ 
flci~,U commpn we'\cUb-.-.5,=-..~~--•'""-lf-.. 

'I't r~ li: pr-ogressfve sta.tesmanshlp 
that reallzt.'s that whatever le desired 
In the life of the state must be devel
oped In the life of thoso teachers who 
train the chlldren of the ,state. As le 
the teacher, so Is the school; ae le the 
sohool, so Is the community; a~ Is the 
communlt,·, so Is the nation. Finally, 
as is the teach<':r, so Is the ni,.tior Nn 

,-._ __ wQlliler Prince Bismarck, tft, l)"'l'i',to,t; 
W~Ji1:'fl;!JI'.v# Vl"Stt"PTIMtff' :i,,f•&ePlftM,y, de
clared, "£he nation ~h 4,.UH,,-1!e&A,lo 
e.t.11..,Jle:s the future. & result of all 
our eaucat'rnnlil"" '1'. rirt•, the returns 
from all our Investment of money and 
1lme for the education of our children ,.., 
depend finally upon the character of the ' • 
teachers emplo~•ed ln our achools, upon 
their mental. moral and religious qual- f 
1tles, their ideals In ll!e, thnlr breadth 
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and depth; the.Ir 
their o lture a!:, 

c oo s In one sense 
w at Is In the mind• of teacher, pupil. 
layman. It follows, however, that what 
will appear in the life of pupil and lay
man depends largely upon what is In 
the lite or the teacher. The school is 
largely !n the spirit of the teacher. In 
Its last analysis the teacher is the 
school. 

..,,__,,.1_.....-·.•, 'Behold, a king reigns in r ghteous
ness and princes rule in judgment, and 
a man shall be as a hiding place from 
the wind and as a covert from the tem
pest, as rivers of water In a dry place, 
and as the shadow of a great rock in a 
weary land.' I read these two verses of 
the thirty-second chapter of Isaiah in 
another way. Behold, a teacher shall 
reign In righteousness and rule In juc!g
ment and teachers shall "be biding 
places from the wind- coverts !rom 
the tempest. and rivers In dry places. 
Behold a great teacher shall be as the 
shadow of a great rock In a weary 
land. The prophet did not refer to po
litical kings, but to tt>achers and other 
persons who rule In rightPousness and 
who are princes ln judgmt>nt. A strong 
teacher Is compared to a great boulder 
standing erec~ In a parched anrl sterile 
land, ottering shelter from the burning 
sun. People hide behind him from 
the changing winds o! opinion, the 
fierce gusts o! temporary passion. 
'l'hey ·ki;iow where to flnd him and they 
len11 C'll J Im for strength. Ht• Is un 
n ,.. 1 ~ f , ' t,, a grf'n t ") 1< 

1\'11e n • • • •huo dis- j tr cts, what becomes ot this power of 
personality, this spiritual boulder In 
the centre o! the school di~trlct? It 
iseems at first thought that there may 
be Jess need for the lndl,·ldual, less 
need for the rule of self, less need for 
the teacher's personallt~•. and greater 
dependency upon ~chool management. 
patrons, pupils, school entertainments. 
11,Chool organizations, and masses of 
miln. 

BEHIXD THE SCHOOL, THE 
' ~,---,.;,-

"l al'l'.1rm that Jlehind every g t 
school lies a great soul,. th~ _personali t) 
o! a. great teacher.,-'.' our nauollitl 
progress 1s summed up ia a few great 
nan1es-,·vashington anCt Lincoln. Han1-
ilton, J"etrer.i::;on and Le£•, .E-merson and 
Lowell, and ottl<:>rs. NeYer was the et .. 
foot o! perisonadty upon masses so ob
vious as It is to-uay. The cr ying need 
o! our country b for tue ,plrit of a 
\\ ashlnq"ton, J effersQn or Lee 111 eYery 
sci1ool aislri-et in our land, that w,11 
be to the life of the set ool community 
what these great men w1;re to tlH: Ille 
of the nation. 

\\ e.,llWl'l'- ave mo e\'l'r. c, ool houses, 
loa~r sct1ool terrr.s, l cal t'Lxatlon, 
consolidation and all oz, r things that 
enter into a. w,·•J•order d school and 
i;ch-ool C<.llill"lunity, but ·lthuut the Yi-
tallzlng toubh $1! ,Pl' per,y qualified 
tea..che,s school ·hous s will become 
deaa matter, school t ms \\ ill be too 
long, Joc:i.l tax:1. ion nprolltable and 
consolidatlon a ~ilur . ~e Ind the .ef
ll<.:!ent ~nool c1>mm !nlty, behind the 
e!rlcient £chool e ·st m, iaS tbe eff clent 
tcach.o.l·. \\'hercv r ·e fln<l educational l 
el'l'.lciency we ,n th-e comr=ndmg 
per~onality of the eacher. Put a poor 
teacher in a moi).-e 1 ,;chool house with 
its modern eqµ,~ent and attra;v 
grounds, and you . II :;till han1 a 
school; pµt a i; u teacher in a o, 
school house "1 p~r e,1uipment, a11 
you "ill have ~ pre ty goo•l .ehoot • j 
not a good schoo1, a d, as a Te:-;ulV 
the lnt1Uence Qf. tlle cacher, you ~ 
In a short tlrrit\ ha\·o a modern sc)t 
building, m0dJ',rn -e<1Jipmcnt abi 
local cducatJonal int rest. .A g ~ 
t,;ac..ller Inca. l}qmmunlt wh,;,re the-re ,s 
a.n education'!I.) ,para!) s, a mutolat 
school hous 'and a all attendanq-e
will, as a. i;u , accomp l~h ...e.n oou~ 
tlonal a.wal\"enJng, a gu school hou~e 
and a hir,ll"t:fattendance. a·ood tea.ct\,, 
er may onl,n school in pop!.' ,;c)><i"jil. 
house, buj he Is likely o close<(ln a 
good scho,bl house. A •·o ~ek¼<l by.. 
a poor HJlch!lr is stre" n "Ith wn1ckect 
huma 1· 

(' ..... 
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t. a<:hool 
ools \ er e 
teachers ""' 
o lite to gl 
noat! The 
r th t the 
have lite and a~ e 

) • ~ -Ntmnnt-~. t 
n organl part ot the ~cJ,o 

. .An>· man ·h<> Is against 
s again t the publl schoo 

mal fl h l i not the ex hrth· 
for the training of t<>a hers, b , 
the state e <-hlet agent and ns s 
mu.st build up the protesslr,nnl sp 
establish the standards reate t 
Ideals. and ll nd out the men and worn 
en "hose call b: to eauc-auonal 1 njlec• 
eb!p 

1,1, ROL '\"D El·'FJCTCNC'Y. 
I would emp at our educa• 

Iona! Ideal Inc ltual, 
tell ctua a d y . I 

not detra ll tho 
ga that O CIPI 

I eyst m. I nm only trying 
aslzo the gr at opportunlt)· a 

lblllty of the te }Ive 
8 ot sch hi POSS 
Ion ot personal n 
. and we w Ill x a 

and nlat rial b rth. Our 
troubks • • 

o tear 

g a ng r being n toacher, y 
as a hireling in an 
God. the public .s t 
nn outcant anl1 t es 
Will rlse to that t 
lnlluen~e th t wl commend the 
teem ot th p oplo. I walked up 
l ad ng od ntor reoont y rnd sal/1. 
'You are nothing but n ten h r; J 111t 
a tea her. Y u can•• do anything ex
cept teach a lilt e, and you n't ,lo th l 
very well. Your scr\'lces are not neerl
ed outside the school room. because 
> ou are nothing more than a scho I 
te cher. You to k t" me like nn 
lmpeNonal It.' In speak ng to my 
friend In t Id way, l !oar I was Illus

Ing what somPtlml's sePms to he tho 
ude ot the pub le mind toward the 
age tl'a her. I have never a 
d tor b ng a t~a hn. Th 
e t b g a t cht>r Is 

onor tor nllf time. H the pro 
will rorgl\ c me tor the r eb o 
I have m de, I w I tr;; to d 
yet I ·tully realh:o that J c 
contribute ae mu b b nor to th 
Ing profession &<'I this noble n 
tltul proteselonal llto has cont 
to mo In permitting me to 
wide domain ot opportunity nn 
Ice. I have. howe, r. gone t 
Into the lea hlng prof sslon to 
tho t<H\cher ,vho does not malte 
eonnble etrort to exalt the th 
tenehlng In h1s own life an 
aa.hamoo to own thn 
as a professional h 
ton~ lhat ls.h 
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~E GREATER SOl"TH. 
"A -;reat~o'mmonwealth ,,annot be 

bJ!Stowed; It m4st be achle,·ef throus-h 
e'llucatlon. There must be great f'OU!s 
b:\itore there can be a great d~mvcra.tic 
commonwealth. The greater ;;outh Is 
coming·; it is coming In obedience to 
the lltw of democracy; not through the 
mechanical assent of man to certain 
platforms and artfflclal methods of re
form, but through a spiritual growth; 
through the ascent of man to the stat
ure of the Great Teacher, to t.he pinna
cle of harmonized thought. Democ
racy's Idealization of education 1s the 
result of the law of s-elf-preservation. 
It recognizes its own being as an or
ganism composed of spiritual atoms 
that are Fapable~o# anarch)". It tS-fl&t
.ira:l-for QUr government-4Q Idealize an 
Intelligent, active, rational citizen. In 
fact, it takes a full-grown mlr.d to 
reach and a full-grown-n,.,art to ! 
a full-grown democracy. I am tr. 
to say that It will take full-grown 
1zens '1.o make a full-grown '.I' .. nn'°" 
an.d a rtnl•gr-0wn ~ school sys, • 
to make n full-grown citizen. <r,r\ 
noble boyi; 'and glrls,~tand by rou'l''ST 
armed with ability and nen·e, ready , 
accompli~l\' • the larger Tennessefe I 

e will...ml-l,y. ~h_em..a.n o.i:rno.·Lunit.¥. 
I ~ <et Tennessee and recognize he 
patriotic call for education apd more 
abundant education; Ideas and mo~e 
noble Ideas; more go,·ernment b:v the 
people and less government 11)': the pol
itician; more government by the 
teacher and less government by the 

. policeman; more government by the 
school house and less government by 
the military eamp; more and better 
schools and fewer ja!Js an<l peniten
tiaries; rnore ~cholars and !ewer cr!m
inals; more freemen and fewer slaves; 
mo~ life, more life and more llfi:. 
Xature ab1!ol's a gO'N!Ml'ffienf !>~• tS'ruter 
force. The best administered goyern
ernment is the one that seeks to gov
ern the masses by aiding the individ
ual In governing himself. The moral, 
lritellectual, spiritual and ph,·slcal 
health of the people of Tennessee-ts re
s,arded by the pro.'l'ressive citizen as 
the most vital question now before tl1;e 
cltlzonship,. e-f ,>our co::nmonw~altn. 
The harmonious and unh·ersal Yltallza
tlon of human units will solve every 
question. '1( ther&- ls a peril that 
threatens Ko.llhicJ<}·. Tennesaee or ar.y-..f"' __ .., 
Q.!h~r $.1.at~. It Is the peril of super
sfftron, lncompontency, pennv ideas-
the peril of Ignorance. Ruskin said: 
'There fr but one cu,., for publlc dts: 
tress, and" that IS e<lucatlon directed tc, 
make m~n mor-e thoughtful, merciful 
and Just. Garfield said: ·True libertv 
can .be safe only "·hen suffrage is illu·-
mfnated by eilucatlon.' Lord Macau!ev 
said: 'Por every pound you save in 
e<lucation ~'nu w!ll splllf !n prosecu-
tions, In prisons. In pPnal sett emen. ts.' 
Thomas Jerfer~on sala: 'It th l!drf>n 
are untaught, their Jgnorance a cl vic,es I 
will in th-e f.uture cost us much deare~ 
in their consequences than lt would 
hRYE' done in their correctlo'1 t,y a good 
education.' ~ .... .... 

,0 
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Issued October 10, 1911. 

United States Department of Agriculture, 
OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY.-Circular No. 38. 

CONSERV A..TION OF THE SOIL. 

[Address of President Taft before the National Conservation Congress, at 
Kansas City, Mo., September 25, 1911.] 

Al embers of the National Conservation Congress: 
.A.t last year's convention of this congress I had the honor and 

pleasure of delivering an address on the subject of conservation of 
our national resources, and therein attempted to state what the term 
"conservation" of our national resources meant, what were the 
statutes affecting and enforcing such conservation, classified the 
different public lands to which it would apply, and suggested what I 
thought was the proper method of disposing of each class of lands. 
Nothing has been done on this subject by Congress since that time, 
but it is hoped that the present Congress at its regular session will 
take up the question of the conservation of Government land contain
ing coal and phosphates or furnishing water power, adopt some laws 
that will permit the use and development of these lands in Alaska 
and in continental United States, and evolve a system by which the 
Government shall retain proper ultimate control of the lands, and at 
the same time offer to private investment sufficient returns to induce 
the outlay of capital needed to make the lands useful to the public. 
The discussion did not invoke the consideration of any question 
which directly concerned the production of food. 

To-night, however, I wish to consider in a summary way another 
aspect of conservation far more important than that of preserving 
:for the public interests public lands; that is, the conservation of the 
soil, with a view to the continued production of food in this country 
sufficient to feed our growing population. 

We have in continental United States about 1,900,000,000 acres. 
Of this, the Agricultural Department, through its correspondents, 
estimates that 950,000,000 acres are capable of cultivation. Of this, 
873,729,000 acres are now in farms. The remainder, about 
1,000,000,000 acres, is land which is untillable. It is reasonably i 
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certain that substantially all the virgin soil of a character to produce 
crops has been taken up. It is doubtful how much of the part 
not included in farms can be brought into a condition in which tillage 
will be profitable. 

The total acreage of farms in the last ten years, although the pres
sure for increased acreage by reason of high farm prices was great, 
was increased only about 4 per ~ent, or about 35,000,000 acres. TB.ere 
are upward of 25,000,000 acres that will be brought in under our 
irrigation system, and perhaps more, and the amount of lands which 
can be drained and made useful for agriculture will amount to about 
70,000,000 acres. 

The total improved farm lands in the United States amount to 
477,448,000 acres, which is an increase in the last 10 . years of 
62,949,000, or 15.2 per cent. The product per acre actually cultivated 
increased in the last 10 years 1 per cent a year, or 10 per cent. The 
total product increased in 10 years nearly 20 per cent. 

The population in this same time increased 21 per cent. If the 
population continues to increase at its present rate, we shall have 
in 50 years double the number of people we now have. It is neces
sary, then, that nJt only our acreage but also our product per acre 
must increase proportionately so that our people may be fed: We 
must realize that the best land and the land easiest to cultivate has 
been taken up and cultivated, and that the additions to improved 
lands and to total acreage in the future must be of land much more 
expensive to prepare for tillage. The increase per acre of the prod
uct, too, must be steady each year, yet each year an increase becomes 
more difficult. Still, even in the face of these facts, there is no occa
sion for discouragement. We are going to remain a self-supporting 
country and raise food enough within our borders to feed our people. 
When we consider that in Germany and Great Britain crops are 
raised from land which has been in cultivation for 1,000 years, and 
that these lands are made to produce more than two and three times 
per acre what the comparatively fresh lands in this country produce 
in the best States, it becomes very apparent that we shall be able to 
meet the exigency by better systems of farming and more intense and 
careful and industrious cultivation. The theory seems to have been 
in times past that soils become exhausted. by constant cultivation; 
but the result in Europe, where acres under constant use for pro
ducing crops for 10 centuries are made now to produce crops three 
times those of this country, shows that there is nothing in this theory, 
and that successful farming can be continued on land long in use, 
and that great crops can be raised and garnered from it if only it be 
treated scientifically and in accordance with its necessity. There is 
nothing peculiar about soils in Europe that gives the great yield per 
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ac:..e there and prevents its possibility in the United States. On the 
contrary, there is every reason to believe that the application of the 
same methods would produce just as large crops here as abroad. 

One of the great reasons for discouragement felt by many who 
have written on this subject is found in the movement of the popu
lation from farm to city. This has reached such a point that the 
urban population is now 46 per cent of the total, while the rural 
population is but 54 per cent, counting as urban all who live in cities 
exceeding 2,500 inhabitants. This movement has been persistent, 
and has made it very difficult for the farmers to secure adequate 
agricultural labor, with an increase in the price of labor which 
naturally follows such a condition. Still we ought to realize that 
enormous advance in the machinery used on the farm has reduced 
the necessity for a great number of farm hands on each farm. 

Mr. Holmes, of the Department of Agriculture, in the Yearbook 
of that department for 1899, points out that between the years 1855 
and 1894 the time of human labor required to produce 1 bushel of 
corn on an average declined from 4 hours and 34 minutes to 41 min
utes, and the cost of the human labor required to produce this bushel 
declined from 35¾ cents to 10½ cents. Between 1830 and 1896 the 
time of human labor required £or the production of a bushel of wheat 
was reduced from 3 hours to 10 minutes, while the price of the labor 
required "for this purpose declined from 17¾ cents to 3¼ cents. Be
tween 1860 and 1894 the time of human labor required for the pro
duction of a ton of hay was reduced from 35½ hours to 11 hours and 
34 minutes, and the cost of labor per ton was reduced from $3.06 
to $1.29. 

In 1899 the calculation made with respect to the reduction in the 
cost of labor for the production of seven crops of that year over the 
old-time manner of production in the fifties and sixties shows it to 
have been $681,000,000 for one year. But while it is possible to say 
that there may be in the future improvements in machinery which 
will reduce the number of necessary hands on the farm, it is quite cer
tain that in this regard the prospect of economy in labor £or the 
future is not to be compared with that which has been effected in the 
last 30 years. Hence we must regard the question of available popu
lation and available labor in that population for the cultivation of 
the fields as an important consideration. My impression from an ex
amination of the figures is that the change in this last decade from 
farm to city has not been as great in its percentage as it was in pre
vious decades, and, if this be true, it indicates that there is in the 
present situation an element that will help to cure the difficulty. 
Farm prices are increasing rapidly, and the profits of farming are 
becoming apparently much more certain and substantial. While the 
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acreage of the improved land only increased 65,000,000, or 15 per cent, 
and the total acreage only 4 per cent, the value of the farms in money 
increased from $17,000,000,000 to $35,000,000,000 in 10 years, an 
enormouc, ar1-.,nce. This of course was due somewhat to the invest
ment of add1t1..,nal money in the improvement of land and somewhat 
to the increase in the supply of gold, which had the effect of advanc
ing all prices ; but the chief cause for the advance is in the increase 
in the price 9f farm products at the farm. So great is this increase 
that the value of the average farm has now gone from $2,895 to 
$5,470, while the t.verage value per acre has increased from $19.81 to 
$39.69. In addition to this, comforts of farm life have been so 
greatly added to in the last 10 years by the rural free delivery, the 
suburban electric railway, the telephone, q,nd the automobile, that 
there is likely in the next 10 years to be a halt in this change toward 
the city, and more people in proportion are likely to engage in gainful 
occupation on the farm than has heretofore been the case. Such an 
effect would be the natural result of the actual economic operation of 
the increase in the value of the farm product, and the increase in the 
certainty of farming profits. 

It is the business of the country, in so far as it can direct the mat
ter, to furnish . the means by which this economic force shall exert 
itself along th~ lines of easiest and best increase of production. 0£ 
course the Government, by furnishing assistance in irrigation, in
creases the amount of tillable land, and the States, if they undertake 
the drainage of swamp lands, will do the same thing. The cost of 
such improvements will be considerable, and will affect the farming 
profit, but the result generally in such cases is to yield such great 
crops per acre that the farmer can well afford to pay interest on the 
increased investment. Increased acreage from any other source is 
likely to be, however, in more stubborn land, calling for greater effort 
in tillage and producing less per acre. We may reasonably infer 
from the high prices of the decade immediately past that everything 
was done by those who owned land to enlarge the acreage where that 
was easy or practical, and that what is yet to be brought in as tillable 
land presents greater difficulties and greater expense. The way in 
which the States can help to meet future increased demand is by 
investigation and research into the science of agriculture, and by giv
ing to the farming community a knowledge which shall enable them 
better to develop the soil, and by educating those who are coming into 
the profession of farming. It is now almost :i learned profession. 

The first great step that has to bn taken in reformed agriculture 
is the conservation of the soil. Under our present system the loss 
to the farms in this country hv the erosion of the soil is hardly to be 
calculated. Engineers b. n how much is carried down the 



great rivers of the country and is deposited as silt each year at their 
mouths. The number of cubic yards staggers the imagination. The 
question is how this can be prevented, as it must be, because the 
soil which is carried off by this erosion is generally the richest and 
the best soil of the farms which are thus denuded. 

Of the rain or snow which falls on the land, a part evaporates 
into the air; a second part flows down the slopes to the streams, and 
is called the run-off. The third part soaks into the soil and sub
soil, and thence into underlying rocks, perhaps to reappear in springs 
or seepage into streams. This is called ground water. The fourth 
part is absorbed by organisms, chiefly by trees, grasses, and crop 
plants, either directly through the tissues or indirectly through the 
roots penetrating the moistened soil. Erosion is due to the run-off, 
and its quantity is dependent on the slope of the farm and also the 
nature of the soil and its products. Any reasonable slope, and any 
full cover of forest or grass with an abundant mulch, or a close 
crop on a deeply broken soil, or a friable furrow slice kept loose by 
suitable cultivation, will absorb rain and curtail the run-off, or even 
reduce it to slow seepage through the surface soil, which is the ideal 
condition. Now, the ground water is the most essential constituent 
of the soil, because solution, circulation, and organic assimilation 
are dependent on water. .A.11 the organisms and tissues are made up 
of this solvent of water, and it constitutes a large percentage of the 
bodies and food of men and animals. The question of the amount 
or ratio of ground water in the soil is a vital one. If it is excessive 
it makes a sodden mass, sticky when wet, but baked when dry, so 
that there is no possible absorption further into it, and it sends on 
the water that falls on it to erode easy slopes. 

The erosion begins on the farm and should be remedied there. 
Deep cultivation tends to absorb the product of each rainfall and to 
reduce the run-off. Deep cultivation brings up fresh earth salts to 
the shorter rootlets, but carries down the humus and mulch to thicken 
the soil and feed the deepest roots. In flat-lying fields and tenacious 
soils tile drainage is the best method of relieving the farm from the 
danger of too great run-off. Deep drainage permits both soil and sub
soil to crumble and disintegrate and through mechanical and chemical 
changes to become friable and capable of taking on and holding the 
right amount of moisture for plant growth, while the water which 
runs out through the drain is clear without carrying the soil with it, 
and there£ ore without erosion. Of course, different farms require 
different treatments. Certain farms require what is called contour 
cultivation, by which each furrow is to be run in such a way as to 
level and to hold the water. On hilly lands strips of grass land are 
grown, called balks or breaks, separating zones of plow land, and 
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they should curve with the slopes; and the soil being carried by the 
water will be caught. by them and constitute them a kind of terrace 
wi 1P·1t effort. The use of forests, of course, in foothills and deeply 
broken country is essential and should be combined with grazing. 
They will prevent the formation of torrents by making the mulch 
and soil deep and spongy. Of course, over all mountain divides the 
retention of forests greatly helps to prevent the carrying off of the 
good soil to the valleys below. The proper selection of crops has 
much to do with the stopping of erosion. 

I gather these facts from the reports oi the Secretary of Agricul
ture as to the best method of prev~nting erosion. They are simple 
and easily understood, but they need t-0 be impressed upon the farmers 
by education and by reiteration. Then the productivity of the soils 
might very well be increased by more careful use of commercial fer
tilizers. In 1907 $100,000,000 was expended in fertilizers, but the 
Agricultural Department is of opinion that one-third of this was 
wasted for lack of knowledge as to how to use it. 

Careful crop rotation is essential because it has been found that the 
remains of one crop have a poisonous effect upon the next crop if it 
is of the same plant, but such remains do not interfere with the no;
mal production of a different plant. Then a kind of crop may and 
should be selected to follow which will renew that element in the soil 
which the first crop exhausted. 

Then there is the organization of the farm on plain business prin
ciples by which the buildings and the machinery are so arranged as to 
make the movement of crops and food and animals as easy and 
economical as possible. A study as to the character of the soil and 
the crops best adapted to the soil; the crops to be used in rotation 
for the purpose of strengthening the soil-all these are questions that 
address themselves to a scientific and professional agriculturist, and / 
which all farmers are bound to know if the product per acre is to 
be properly increased. We have every reason to hope, from the I 
forces now making toward the education and information of the 
farmer, as to the latest results in scientific agriculture, that the coun
try will have the advantage of improvement in our farming along 
the proper lines. Further agricultural development is to be found 
in the breeding of proper plants for the making of the best crops, 
while the growth of live stock is made much more profitable both to 
the owner and to the public by improving the breed and the infusion 
of the blood of the best stock. 

The improvement in agricultural education goes on apace. All the 
States are engaged in spending money to educate the coming farmer, 
and this system is being extended so that row we have the consoli
dated rural school, the farmers' high school, and the agricultural col-
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lege, and one who intends to become a farmer is introduced to his 
professinn soon after he learns to read and write, and lie c,mtinues 
his study of it until he grnrluatp "--on ',is .-,110~ ,ml apnlies fo/ a 
place upon the farm. .. • • • 

The land-grant coUcp- - ~ l< .. , .raJ \" vernment 
have vindicated the po ◊,,grunt. ~ JW th'e depart-
ment employs 11,000 p· 01 who1...r. -ire ulgctged in con-
d t· • ,J• i'/~ :i-IOQ, . . . 1 h uc mg experiment stu'~, . <,.-j -,preadmg mf, -motion al over t e 
country. The cooper- f'n.,IJJ ~ "·een the Stn·1 , f! ,,•11lt1 •al ·-·~h""l 
system and the Federal &vvt;.·~tent's publi ·it\., .

1
,
1

,unct c}.J,>eri-
• • •lr"°' mental work lS as close and fine as we could ask. lt is difficult to 

justify the expenditure of money for agricultural purposes in the 
Agricultural Department with a view to its publication for use of 
the farmers, or to make grants to schools for farmers, on any con
stitutional theory that will not justify the Government in spending 
money for any kind of education the country over; but the welfare 
of the people is so dependent on improved agricultural ronditions 
that it seems wise to use the welfare clause of the Constitution to 
authorize the expenditure of money for improvement in agricultural 
education, and leave to the States and to pri.ate enterprise general 
and other vocational education. The attitude ol the Government 
in all this matter must be merely advisory. It owns no land of suf
ficient importance to justify its maintenance of so large a depart
ment or of its sending into all States agents to carry the news of 
recent discoveries in the science of agriculture. The $50,000,000 
which has been spent for research work in the department, however, 
has come back many fold to the people of the United States, and all 
parties unite in the necessity for maintaining those appropriations 
and increasing them as the demand shall increase. 
It is now proposed to organize a force of 3,000 men, one to every 

county in the United States, who shall conduct experiments within 
the county for the edification and education of the present farmers 
and of the embryo farmers who are being educated. It is proposed 
that these men shall be paid partly by the c_ounty, partly by the State, 
and partly by the Federal Government, and it is hoped that the actual 
demonstration on farms in the county-not at agricultural stations or 
schools somewhere in the State, but in the county itself-will bring 
home to the farmers what it is possible to do with the very soil that 
they themselves are cultivating. I understand this to be the object 
of an association organized for the improvement of agriculture in 
lhe country, and I do not think we could ha Ye a more practical method 
than this. It is ordinarily not wise to unite administration between 
the county and State and Federal Governments, but this subject is 
one so all-compelling, it is one in which all people are so much inter-

ested, that cooperation seems easy and the expenditure of ~ey to 
good purpose so free from difficulty, that we may properly welcome 
the plan and try it. 

On the whole, therefore, I think our agricultural future is hopeful. 
I do not share the pe.c;simistic views of many gentlemen whose sta
tistics differ somewhat from mine, and who look forward to a strong 
probability of failure of self-support in food within the lives of per
sons now living. It is true that we shall have to continue the im
provement in agriculture so as to make our addition to the product 
per acre 1 per cent of the crop each year, or 10 per cent ~ach decade; 
but considering what is done in Europe, this is not either impqssible 
or improbable. The addition to the acreage in drainage and in ir
rigable lands will go on-must go on. The profit to the State or 
to the enterprise which irrigates or drains these lands will become 
sufficient to make it not only profitable but necessary to carry through 
the project, and we may look forward to the middle of this century, 
when 200,000,000 of people shall swear fealty to the starry flag, as a 
time when America will still continue to feed her millions and feed 
them well out of her own soil. 

WASHINGTON, D. C., October 5, 1911. 
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f'l 1s U•"> r asor ... tor t'l'xan 1,.1. 
a h , hlld M11ould 1,,, ·x1• ted to 
I sing Christian sonc11 In th· µulJ-
, 1s, and tr,•e.ted o s a sort ot bigot 
or v,nco.st It 'h<' reful!t'• to do so. Totre 
1~ 1u.--. rea..~on ·wh~ .I~\\ l~h lf•achers ·n
ployed In our public schools should be 
..,xpected tO t.,ach i;u~lf thlnb'l! to Chrbtlan 
children -an<l It cun ,·a,.ily ,,., ~"''" that 
i:. ,t much ,., rmonent good can result 
trorn, J11lr grc.:.at r~lit' ot.!-- t•nt11u~1a~n1 bf'" 
engPJHll'ri-<l li~. a J,•\\ ,._h te:u•ht>cl' Lt aching 
t I r ~ Ian ehtlJren th~ngs ~he herw.clf <iot·:-t 
1 ,,th(' af>,·P., \.11 thH goes to 8hO,\". a1nong 
0 

h<I' 1 t,lni;•, th11t that sort ot rPllglous· 
in truct(on tn th~ i.:ehool~ <lil1.•u inure n1J---
c ,l,.f than good. F,1r It create>< 111bun
derstan,11ng, hypocrisy am! ~ham. .111<1 
('liU!le- pu11ilM 11ml tNH'hel'>! to 1\0 mi·
(•t.an cat,v ta"-1-..s nto v.hich thPY cannot 
!f-•allr put· 01, :r hE-art. antl tr rnechanicA..1-
1\t Is tlu• ba::\· of f"\\"t'l') xnbJP<'t unc.l 
duO, It certalnh I~ the bo.ne, ni.ll t 11., 
HI negation, of t I ue rellglon. 

Thf• Fort of' religious In:;:;tru<·lion, \\"liich 
J I ara<'terb:P b) callll1g fo1 mal n•ll,rl<rns 
n trurtion, hy all mean ought to h..: k<!pt 

out or the <•onHn,m i;cboob 1,f Lou,~v!lle 
and e,•t rv oth ... r .\111Cncan t·lt~. 

Xol\, that !'-, wht r the nu~under:-:.tand
inJ; ort.,n ari e~. Hov. can vou ta!,., u1, 
such a }H•:-:1tlon, <inf' ls nsl-...ed, a1ul :vet a;..; ... 
sert ti at yo I lklleve In the \ alu,, or the 
r<•ligiOUl' ldt;al m educ:n,on' How can 
;vou urgun in tavpr of driving rruyt:'r anu 
B1u!e r ad u nnd Ctristlan ~0111, from tht0 
"" ool . and till pretenll that yoJ bPIIN"o> 
"Ith th<' nu('l,-nt l!Rg,•~ that lh • chi<•!' J>.l t't 
ot knowle,lr;t1 Is the ft ar of tht~ Lord·: 
11 d1!1l~.iltY on" !101"1 the fact that a 
~reat many peo1,l<' fa.I to sec the u1tre1-
t"llC'(~ betwet"n 1·orrnnl rNi1,,.iou~ t-dut·tttlnn 
aud th ,u~ ,~Ion ,,r the, reJ'g:lous !J~a, Into 
1111 elllll'lltlon 

Draws Distinction. 

·Fol n1a. trnitung .:..n rellglo11 h.1vvh·t'~ 
ti t .. aclu 1 ,,! l'~rta1n do~ma:--. and et-r
to.in rf-ligioU!<l: ritPs nncl turrn~ of wor~hip
tl ltind or form ... o.n,l ldPU~ of WhJCh 
tl r(> ~ as gr1.:at n "\"O.ricn· urnons u~ as 
there ar<' d1trt'rf'nt c-r.-eds BIHi <lenomlnn
!10118 In <1111· citizenship. Un u,,. otlu•r 

a, d. o ·nfuse 11,,. 1,•lii;l011< !deal Into 
d c·.ithrn n an. , olle another t,i.ng; It 

n1ca11A to t:tU not u. 1Vorc\ a.lJout au~ 1m1·
t!cular relli;lou~ forms or rite,., but to per-

I 
m<'llte ·V<'l'~ ,uhjet:t tau,;ht \\ lth tltllt 
. plrlt and that aim which It i~ the pur
l ,.., of "very <·I\ 1117.t"<I n,lli;lun lo 11ro
r1ote. \\"'hPn one- c,ppo-:t. ~ formal rt.•IIJ;lO i, 
tra1n1ng ,n our sc 10018. ont. do~;:: not an
tar:onl,s.c this lattPr ob.IL ,·t 1111 the 1"011-

•·an. <'in,• fa,·01-.; tit<' lat er "" much llrn 
mor·, becaus, one r .. alllGrs that that ls the 
o·~h· ,va) ,n wliich 1·t.•all~· tu H'.l\'t' r,\lii;i<')U~ 

I 
,.~lU(' to our common t.'<IUcatlon aud thu~ 
to r nJer It mor u~dul and profital,Je 
b(,th Cor tl!e ln<Jl\•!dual and ,,,ci<'t~. 

4 '\'ou ma.Y nci:k. ,vha.t 1~ ,n~unt IJ~· the 
r ln;lou Idea • th<' .nrusjon of ,:1.ic , iuto 
our ~ducallon is so des1rahlc'> The an-
<"i -nt !lag., callNl It th" ff•ar or tll(' Loni 
- ,ut that wai, 11 ,·erv b g and me1rnlngful 

t -nn. and t r,ni;" to our ea,-,. a,; ln<lellnlte 
n~ it "fUJ vthlo. \\.hat do we or I u-tla ,. 
tnt-an bI ti .e rellglou« ideal u-<ed in this 
<"onnect on Jt l'O l lt.l'l,..ns that l'resl-1ent 
l•:liut. sttr,""l\· a"' g-r~ut an authority· a~ w1• 
hu.,•e on the sul>J.,~t. has Ju~t publ!~h.,,I an 
artl(lf' on this ver~· tovic-an artl('Je I 
ha, e read sine<' J>l'"achmg la:-;t :-.un<.lay•~ 

+•nnon ana c-onct\ivinn thr tllt'1ne ot'. it~ 
, quel, ti 1... mornlni;·~ addregs. It ,~ 

grail!~ ing to note that r ,r. 1;1101 tal,,·, 
the 1,osltlon l l!U\'P here <.l,•foll<lf'd In th<" 
matte~ of formal t < lig!ou< trlllning m ou1 
pubhe school~. that h•' I~ altogether op
posed to U aml hu'-t- • ltis aq.;-un1f·n1 al:-.o 
on the p1lnliJJIC ot the separation ot 
l. hurclt aml Sl.ll*(' Uut what Int, rc~ti; u~ 
h<'r<' par•lculnrly 1~ J,i,i d<>flnir!on of thP 
.. ,.. igl011s id.->al In eonue<"tion "i1 h edt1(--4d

tlo ... 
Definition of Ideal. 

•· ThP 1,lea.l,' he sa~ ~- ·1~ thl• l'u111l11ua-1 
(Ion of t•,r,c tdenls "hlc.11 aro th<' l"ll-
1.r, nt re tit nf thr brst human •h,nk1ni; I 
and r, <>hn th1•011gh nll n~l·o~·tll•<l tune. • 
'1'"10 e Id ,1,. arc 11·uth, 1, .. auty or lo\•p·!-l 
ne>11<, an.J i;oodn<'ss.' TC \\ • a<'c 11t th,~ as 
a mo<l rn tletinlt,on or th<' 1 ellglou• ltkn l 
to ~(' •k to inf\ls(' It Into our (•(hl<'aUon I 
,; ould n1c> n to <"Rrr, on nil ottr cduco.-
t on 111 sue!• a m1111ner as to mako It pro
ductlv~• or truth, henut~~ ,,uct go,"tnt-i,;:.ti in 
tlw fr of LI <• h,dlv!dual mun and woman 
and of t1oc!ety at large. I belh, e tills is 

I
I ju,t \\ hat the old !.il•lical 1caclters 1110,ant 
"h<n 11,,., ln•lstP.<I on the religious and 
et •=I rJ.,rt"ent In education, and that Is 
v hi.\ all .J, v l>sh teachers ha'('e held tu I,., 
II UP throughont the ai;E-s. 

• F.d 1,•atloll Is \' o thlee•. thcv have all 
h 1,1. unle It JrJ.<lS to the incr,-..t~-' of 
rlgnteousne•s In tlw life or the lnd!vlrlm1l 
and the world-unles:, It make~ tor more 
~~~~~ and beaun• and goodness among 

•·eon..'<ide:.- the matter carefully and you 
"l11 agree with those mod<'rn pedasosu"s 
"ho hold that tltcro 1s 11. wa" or lnfustn~ 
thl:i ideal into vw· educatlo11 without 

CHARACTER 
• Not h• f ' 1•t' Knowledge, C 1e ... 1..1a 1 1-

cation of Teacher. 

SO DECLARES DR. H. G. ENELOW 
IN ms SERMON. 

DISCUSSES ELEMENT OF RELI· 
OION IN EDUCATION. 

URGES INFUSION OF IDEALS 

,\s a se41t"I to hi~ "ermon the J>l'"ced!ng I. 
:-unda)' Dr. H. G. 1,;nelow, in his sermon 1· 

I a• tho Bunda)' morning scrvkes at Te:m-

\ 

pit• .\<lath J~rnr,1 diRCUl'~t'.d ''The Hl'ligiou ... 
1-.lem.-nt In Eudcatlon.'' J,:ducatlon i~ 
without va u,. he dedare•l, unh•!,:S it 1 
• rnaJ< !-lo for moro truth antl beaut~· and 
;;oodn("ss among n1en.' Thi~ end n1ust j 

1 ht obtninPd, he a'-l~ertt~l, nnt throus·h a.«.·-
tual r<·hglous training In the public 
,l'11ool~. but by tho infu.-.ion or relh;lou,; 
ideal• into o.11 edu<.'ation. The chief qu11ll
tlcatlon of a teach,.r, therefor!', he dc
C'lared, Is character and not knowledge. 

In hi~ sermon the preceding Hunday 
Habbi l!:nelow brought out the need or 
n1ore e-tlucal 1.."<lucatton, a larger n1Pu~ur~ 
ot morlll enlightenment, a dp,•per n,llgl
uus training tor all the 11eo111♦! and P•pe
clailr thll children. 11,• cited statistics to 
... hnw that then.> h; mnr'-" ,·rinle tn .\tnerlca 
than anvwh.-ro elK<', and thbi conrlltlon he 
attrtbut.:d to a lnclt or mor,• <'thlC'al edu

J c;.l.tion. An a111a1.1na; atnount or ,·k"" aud 

l
unhapplnc'j--~ Is round m thl• countr~·. he 
,al<l, although this natlO:-t 1~ con11ldered 
as ,\·ealth~--. a.s JlOWt•rCul and a~ .,.nhght
e1,.,(I a" an~ thal "' er c>-1-ie,I, 1t not 
11101-.; so. . .. 

I 
Remedy For Condition. • 

In tla• Sf':llUel tu t...h ~ ~f•rtnon l{~lJLI 
1:nt-la.w gave what he l~1t1~1d~ ... ~ lL r ... n,~dy 
ro,· th!.i ,·oudltlon, speaking a~ folluw~: 

'< ,ne rannot n•a<l tlH• l.hhlP, t"Ven supcr-
11<•lall\' without l'Pallz!ng that it attaches 
,•cry i;;·eat Importance to Jmou•Jt.'dl!'e, and 
parti<•ularl~· to w!~ilom. ,vhlch Is the Mgh
t.•st frut1a~e or l\. t:o" ie tlJ;r•. ~I:u1y l>a..;.tl
ai;c" might l.>t• o.tlduceJ from the utt<'r
ances vC proph< t anJ sage tn ,.ub~tantlate 
1 his ~tat nwnt. h.nowledi;" th.-y •·xtolldl 
as the mo~t precious treasurt0 of life. 
Thcte Is nothing tlner .n the whole Bible 
-and irnleed In any llterature-thnn the 
tWt.·nty-e1g:hth rha.ptPr oC .Toh, and 
what it contain~ Is an ardent aml poetic 
euloP\' of wls<lom. Hut grt"al a~ 1, the 
hthUC'llt fn-.:L.:tenct_ vn the valul• ot knowl
edge (or a~ \\'(' ~hottld :,;a),·, edu('ation) to 
t tie <ltn•do1nn~nt or h\1n1n.n cli~nlt) ~ntl 
J ower, 1>arti<•ular ~rrt"--~ Is laid on ~he 1i:n-
11ortnnce 01 the rellglou .. element m w,,._ 
,tom of the rellKiOU~ Ideal In education. 
\\'lthout thllt l'l<•tncnl and ld.-nl. the mo.~
t e t-s of the U!blc held, all I<~'!" lf"<li;t• Is 
worthle.'!S and wl•dom ru11l 1 he tear ot 
th<' Lord is the chl,.f 1>art of wisdom.' 

"I would draw nttent!on to this tdt'O 
t)tls mornlns. h('causc what I said last 
~un'1a~· n1ay hrn·e crf•R.VJ,d a wrong i~· 
prf'!'~ton. 1 lll'~tlf•<l in ravor. of the. e,-,:
c!uslon or formal relli::lous ln~tructlon 
rron1 our c:onunon schoob, beC'ause I bf"
l!c,w• that our moet Important dutr to
'\\-ard our public school!; Is to maintain a.~ 
far as the)' a.re conccrnc<I the prlnclJ>le ot 
separation or Chllr<"h and ~tnte. Jtatlwr 
than put mor...- religion Into thP public 
schoOII! l would like to ""e rcmo~•rd. (r~t': 
thr•tn v:hatever i~ t·arricd on no"\\ lJ~ _v.:.a~ 
c formal rellg1ou>1 !<'aching and dl\'tnl'l 

~ervice I hold that Bible readln1,;,- ancl 
• u•ay.-r~ and all oth;>r liturgic act,., a~ we'll 
~~ the teae~1t11g o! :--uni;~ nn,t n•citations 

I or a strict\) sectarian cha.ract4'1', are al
tu etllct out of !l'a<'P In our 1mh!lc 
c:c~o)\s· that tllnY do no 1-;ooc.l, hut on the 
~unt~ar) a. great deal oC l1 a•·in. ... 

Religion In Scho,-i. 
--==-

treading on tlw dan,:Prou.~ gr(lnnd or _tor:\ 
.mal rPllglou>< m~tructlon hi, ret • 
flr~t ot all, to thl' method ot Instruction. 
If the rli:;ht method ;,. app!IPd. Ihm· I 
110 11ubJcct In thB cot:rl!t' that cann, t b,• 
rn1u.l, a VPhiele of training- In tnc pr1nc1 .. 
ptN• or truth. b,-aut~· aud goodne,.,.. n,.,r,• 
I" not a c.ltild that \\Ill not u tlrnat ·ll· ,.,._ 
:<pond to .-ll<'h a nwthod. ... 

:Beauty In All Subjects. 

• ~upJHt!'--e ~ ou t~ac..h la gun,:;e: t la, ... , 
alway~ Count! Lila' chlldrrn an• en u~ In- I 
tt!,·P~tt<l in fin•llng out th~ origin und true 
m"uning or a word. It mean" a 1<11lcudld 
training In a,·c·•.11·acy nn•l mental horn·!!IY 
ro, the child to h, tam:ht to un<.lf'rs\.b i 
1hr, exact meaning or ",,rrl,< and the pn
cls-1• u~e of language-. ~uppoRe )·ou tea<.:11 
<'lenients ot botany: v. lmt a !me (111por
tunlty for hnpr,.,.s.lve J.-s,onM in b aul)' 
and toye,linPS~. Or :-tuppo~e ~ ,.u teach hh;• 
tor>": what uotter way l,s th r.- for m<'UI• 
eating the lde11s or hProl~m and i;oo<1ne~~? 
Xor I" tlwre an)· of thm1<" and all the oth
er Hubjrcts or the cnr1·lcuh1m o( the m"'l
Prn :--chool but n1ight serve a..~ a 1nN\ne of 
training In all the thn•c ldP11h• wltaoh J)r. 
Eliot n•ga.rdft a~ eon,tltutlng th.- sum and 
~ub,-tance of th<' rellglou~ Ideal. .\n<'l 
mon, <'an u" don" in thl>< Indirect «11>· 
than b,· rormal r~ll~lou~ !n~truct!on, ju~t 
as YOU~ <·an ln1part !l moral le~son tu a 
dtlld IJIOT(' ('n'.Cl'tl\"('])' hr a wr.11-tol.J l 
~tory thnn Uy direct n1or0 I pn ePpt • 

"'But the etr.-etl\·,•ne:.s oncl tlw appllcallon 
of sucl1 a. method depf'nll on th<' µer
suna.lil>' or th" teacher. The chi,•C quail- ! 
flr.nt\0:1 or u tt"aclu~r i~ not kuowlcdS't>, hut\ 
cha..ra.c..•h~r. l.rt"t a t.-.al'her be n, ,·er !-'O I 
lP.u.rnet1, If t her.-,, J--c ,vnnt of enthusiK-tm 
and rFa.l tle,·otion 10 th<· ultJmat<• objects 

1 

of (,ducatlon, the re..,ult Is ;;o!ng to he 
rneagc•r. rl"ht• 1110:--t bent. t\C"f"Ot tt'8.C'he1 ~ a.re < 
tho~~ \\ho ldndle \\ ithfn th..,. soul o! the1

1 

pupil tlte dc~lrc Co• truth and ueauty 
and gou,lnt~::-:-:. and unl,•~!-\ ,: vu ha\'e such 
tPa<·'hers all' the t..rmo.l relli:lou~ tra in,ng 
In the world is goln!' to have hut hlll<' ei
t'eet. But Jn~h-t on HUC'h t, aclll'r~ !01 
,. .. our ~chools, .and }·our c-hll•lt·en wui nL- -
sorh thP. 1·PliKlOU!; id,-.al fron1 rta:r to <lO..}, 
and through the tnPdlum (,f ,.,.,.,. • >'t'.bJ•·Cl 
they art" taught, l,y the.. Vt-"r, 1n<'th00~1 and 
t1-x&.1nple an,1 lnFil1rau,,n or tht!'ll 1n~u uc• 
tor~ . ... 

Must: 'Extend Method. 

•·This application or t '" r, ,~lou, J, ul 
to t-dol·a.tion, hoWt"''-'t"l', !1 n~• nol ~tov ::it 
~h•' common sl'hool. It must h< c x\en<lf-d 
to our hlghPI' ,choolF an.J <·ollegc , an,1 
al~o t,, tl1<' men ot e,!uea lion 0.11 l t e 
w<,rld. 1 ha,·o often f lt that un uncthlco, 
t llucu te,1 ,nan ,~ rnort~ dan;.;-t'ro11s to .. llClP• 1 
1 ,. than an unt!lhlfal li;nvramu,. H ti.,, • ., 
I~ an,·thlnK that ,;t-n·e~ to 1Jl•·<"re•11t ,, t ll'n
l1un ... it 1~ "·hen it Is founc1 to IJe or no tr 
r,,ct on the moral and i<nlrlt .al eha. act<'t 
of the ma.·1 pus~e~:--lng 1• 

• ,un ma)' haH 110t<'l\ hO\\ invOJ·iabl~ in 
the ,·ase or a cl'intlnal or paupPr who h:id 
a collest• , duC'ation. 8tre-.!,; i"' luld on th s 
partkular tact h. thl"' ,u ~~,•spa_prr ...... 111 u • .-. 
uotor1ol1"- ··brea.d-lhlC' llt_ f'W \' 01 I<, J 
r1.•a<l e.,·,•r)· now a11tl t11rn, 80 muuy co!Jf"g'e 
gr8duo.tes Til~.i.,.· be ser·n. ~u ·h unJ. JC.

1 1c-l a, 
c·rimmal "os ,-ducnt<'<I at su,•h o.nd II h a 
c(11lei;e! \\ h~ Is ~u '1 <'llll'lla~,s la.I 1 

.... I 
thl, ta<·t" • • • l 

Mo1·e Is Expected. 
I 

• g.., .... au~" tht world t"'XI C"t .t 11 -•~ o I 
ellUl'lltlou t,l li\'t' un t) 8. hi ..... r JOO al ll1Hl 
.,ol'lal ,tan<lanl than ti m <'<htcateu. uwl 1 
one lJl'ln~M Uu .. • ,,·hol~ ,~au:::.e of t·du<.:&.tlon 
[nto cti.---rcpute If ont:" ha~ ta h d to Uo -.:o. 
It 1~ prt'Ct,,,Jy the \'I"" tl • talmu 
tea<•her~ hel<l 011 the s1•1,·,,, . ,"1-\:/k • • 
ohllgo,-thl>' µrln<•lple th·~ up1> , <1 1,art -
ulal'l) to th•• ,nan ur educ1ttl"n, th~ lnl,. -
IP<'tual cllt<·. and a man ot education \\ l ·• 
tell b<?low thP hli;lu "t moral and sod 
~tunllanl~ wa" c,,u~l,lru•tl a dJggru.ce no1 
onh to 1,hn~t. If. but tl,t-. eul\1 '- uu~c f)( 

Ml.ti,·at Ion. 
"It i~ unfortunule th. t \\ P 1w.\'f' o 

1ns.uv nowadRY"'· "ho t hC>u1::;,1 ruen of t <lu
ca.t1,,n---<.·oll .. i;c i;raduat..-. atld "u<-11 llkr. 
rail to 1 ('al!ze the r.,oral ln•11lleat1:,; ot 
etluc-a..tiou. lf :-;uch a p raon < o·n,•H bn.eh. 
to hi~ (·omn1un1t:r nntl "wtth w. dovwn lo n 
.,,lflsh life. ,hut Ui> In lh l\'OI'\ t ,;,er 01 
~got!sJll itn<l eon<'i,tl, Joh11,; nothm or t 
&"vod o( ht~ telloWI!, or ,,:1gu.i;-1." rn ln -1u1-
tOU!-- prnc-ttcf'~, as so oftp1\ I tlu c Q-.lt. 

h-- a \ll..a.credlt ltl edueat1011 , l 11H1 
h8'\tf' •rotten l<"arn1n~ Ul hi~ col!c ta, ant..l 
u.11 Ult~ 11 t1,to111a~ in tht...~ wo1 l1.t. und he in.a, 
FeCUl'C wealth. 1,ut hi" f><lu,·atloll I• lr.
ett,•<'tual. b<"caus<> It h; unh11IIQ\\e•l b,~- the 
rell"ious ideal -it hos !a\lell to mo.• of 1 
hhn° 8 ~el ,ant. uf truth l,t'alll awl e,uOJ.• 
11~~L;,t us br.\\ o.i·c agaln .. 1 •Ul'i1 (lcgradn-1 
11011 ut education. I• rom bpglnmnl{ to 
cnd-tr<lm u, .. primnry ~choo' to th<' col- 1 
J,.ge and h1 the ~, houl or th• v.orld, too;-l 
let ;IS make Hill' thot our w1suom Is U -
fn~e<! with t11 gloW o gvdlln,-«, that ,,•tr 
Pducatlon is n, ac.-tt<') of truth an4 ,00,1- t 
n~!-ls and bcn ut~. 'fl at is the ol"l or FOU• 1 
cation w~ r< oo fo•: <~\11' own gvo,I ond Ii ~ 
Wf'P1 of OUI' f !lo\\•. 



/ ADDRESS AND RESOLUTIONS 
TO BE PRESENTED TO STATE WIDE RURAL SCHOOL CONFERENCE 

LOUISVILLE, KY., MARCH 2 9, 1911 
To the People of Kentucky. 

T his conference of many of your fellow c1t1zens has 
had under consideration the condition of the rural 
schools throughout the State and the ways and means 
for t heir improvement. We have met to confer with 
each other in t:he hope that we may find the quickest. 
most effectiYe and most practicable methods of relief 
from the difficulties which lie immediately in the way of 
improvement. 

Indifference due to a failure to appreciate the rec:.! 
value of education is one of the very serious obstacles 
which has confronted every movement towards a higher 
standard of educational work. In the last few years 
greater interest has been exhibited generally · over the 
State. indicating in a decided manner, that our people 
\\·ere shaking off the lethargy of the past and were as
piring to place the State on a sound progressive edu
cational basis. Every citizen must rejoice over this 
awakening and all should now unite in a continuous, earn 
est effort to atone for the neglect of the past. It would 
]je a useless task, in Yiew of this growing appreciation oi 
the importance and valu1t of education to make any 
argument or submit any extended report in its behalf. 
Of all the efforts the State can mak~ for its advancement. 
the mental and moral training of the children of the 
State is the one of most supreme importance. Know·· 
ledge is power. It builds up while ignorance pulls down. 
It is a great constructive force which will become ir
resistible if wisely developed and properly directed. 

Kentucky is an agricultural State. The great ma
jority of her people are engaged in agricultural pursuits. 
'l'hese people are spread out over the country liYing 
separate and apart in their many homes. This condi tion 
of liie presents problems dissimilar in many ways from 
those to be considered by the cities and towns. Chief 
among these problems is the education of the children. 
Jn prnviding school houses and in sending the children 
to these houses. the cities and towns haYe a much 
simpler task than the counties. The former enjoy the 
advantages of a more officient and comprehensi\·c co
operation. They act as units. They mm·e as one body. 
'!'hey impose taxes and distribute the reyenue through · 
out their corporate limits. In this way and through this 
co-oµeration . school houses are more readily constructed 
and 111aintai11ed. The children have shorter distances to 
go and generally ,ha\·e smooth roacls and in the larger 
places street-cars. 

I 
'J'hese questions now come up for solution-how 

should school houses be constructed to meet the require 
ments of establisl;ied sanitary laws in order to protect 

/ and promote the health of the children. and how <.'an the 
l 1tt0+1t-,·--he obtained for building these houses in the \'ar
j ious ~ounties of the State? This is not the time or place 

to go into detailed description of a sanitary schoolhouse. 
I J t is sufficient now to state that eYery schoolroom should 

be la1·ge enough to gi\·e each pupil not less than 2:iO 
cubic feet of fresh air; should be properly lighted. ven 
tilated and heated; should be supplied with all ne<.'essary 
toilet arrn11gements and should have ample playgrounds 
and pure water. 

The people of our State do not yet sufficiently n·alizc 
the imminent danger to the health and liYrs of their 
children from the vast majority of the schoolhouses 
th roug-hout the conn try districts. They do not realize 
the fact that much of the expense that results from ,-,ick
ness arnong children. to say nothing of the mental a11xi · 
et_r ancl suffering. could be avoided by building- sani
tary schoolhouses. In truth. the shoo! house is the place 
and the only place to meet and destroy tuberculosis and 
many ot her iatal diseases. 

I [o \. can the country people obtain the money tn --

build sanitary school houses? 'vVe answer, by greater 
concerted action, greatest co-operation. which can be se
cured only by the cou1~ties acting as a unit. \Vhile manv 
school districts in the wealthier counties may raise the 
necessary amount by taxation, the Yast majority of our 
school districts are unable to pay in one or two years the 
money required to build satisfactory school houses. If 
the counties would {ct as units, they could borrow the 
money by the issue of long -time bonds at moderate rates 
of interest, and could in the next few years have sanitary 
school houses. The bonds could be carried and retired 
at their maturity. by a small annual tax ·not to exceed 10 
or 15 cents on the $100 of taxable property. The children 
as beneficiaries would pay a large part of the bonds when 
as men and women they would bring into use the train
ing they received through this expenditure. 

In many localities, several districts would consoli. 
~late and proYide vehicles for sending the children to am! I 
lrom school. Around these modern school houses, the 
people \\·ould build their future homes as the land hold
ings arc subdivided and thus escape much of the lone
liness and isolation which exert such a depressing and 
deterring influence on country life. :=-.Iankind delights 
in social intercourse and the children take in inspiration 
and encouragement from the beautiful display they make 
when congregated in large numbers around a clean. 
wholesome, well kept school house a nd playgrounds. 
. \cademic instruction and more or less t~ • ;ical training 
in the various vocations of country life w-.ulc_l bring in
creased happiness into their lives and be proclucti\·e of 
thrift and ~uccess in their daily trials. 

\\·e can conceive of no effort so full of gratificatiop . 
pleasure and profit as the building of these school 
houses. Concede that to do this involves increased labor; 
and possibly greater self denial, can any struggle be too 
severe or any sacrifice too irksome if our children can be 
pi-otectcd in their tender years against exposure to dis
ea-ses which may cripple their energies during life if 1t 
does not consign many to untimely graves? );ot only 
is health at stake, but education as well, for no teache1·. 
ho,\ ever efficient and industrious, can make safisfactory 
progress wilh children en feebled by bad air, by disease 
g-erms and by the many ills caused by neglect of sanitary 
la\YS. 

\Vith the hope that we may awaken renewed 
interest in the great educational work of ou r State and 
especially that we may appeal to our country people lo l 
put into actual practice the v iews herein before set out, we f 
l·ondense them into the following resolutions. 

RESOL;VED. That· we most earnestly ask and pe
tition the next General :\ssembly of our beloved Com-
111omYealth to enact a law authori,:ing the counties. to 
issue bonds for building school houses. T he bonds to 
be placed in the hands of the County Boards of Educa
tion or a special commission as the General .,\ssembly 
may designate. who shal l sell same and apply proceeds 
to the buying of suitable sites. to the building of school 
houses and equipment and for no other purpose. 

RESOLVED, That in our judgment all mone~·s 
rnised under existing laws and available for school pttr
poses are needed and will be needed for the maintenance 
and conduct of the schools and that these moneys should 
be kept intact for these purposes. 

RESOL \'ED. That in the expenditure of the pro
ceeds of the bonds the County Boards of Education 
should be authorized to consolidate districts when in 
their judgment the condit ions arc favorable, but shall 
prO\·ide school houses available fo1· eyery section of the 
ro11nty that all the chilclt_·cn of the county sl_1all re~ 

1

, 

ceiYe the benefi t to he derived from the expenditure o1. 
a common coun ty fund. .., 



The Ideal Teacher 
The ideal teacher is the one whose character and 

intellect are the only forces needed; whose precept is 
impressed by example; whose demeanor proclaims his 
mastery of himself and of his pupils; whose person
ality compels confidence; whose friendliness begets 
friendliness; who wins respect by being respectful, and 
Joye by loving-: whose devotion to duty inspires the 
children to work; whose patience develops persever
ance; whose serenity makes permanent peace; who 
causes the children to love school and everything that 
is for their good; who leads and does not drive; who 
sympathizes and does not complain ; who teaches that 
the aim of education is right living. that right living is 
righteousness, and righteousness is Godliness; ·who 
strives that his pupils may be prepared for success in 
this life while remaining true to the principle that it 
is better to insplre noble thoug-hts than vain ambitions, 
and wiser to go only a short distance and go right than 
to go to the end of the world and go wrong.-Bruce 

Craven 

Sunshine in Teaching 

she had never felt obliged to drive the iron into a soul 
by requiring an impossible task. I sighed as I thought 
of some awful mistakes I had made in offending these 
little ones in order to have my reports read right. One 
of the bitter fruits of teaching, to the really well mean
ing teacher, is the knowledge that there are some 
among her former pupils who will always, always think 
of her with a bitter taste in the mouth. 

Among the clouds of witnesses that rise up and 
call their teacher blessed, I do not remember ever to 
have heard one say, "I love her for the way she taught 
me mathematics ot grammar." Her methods are for
gotten-her machinery is old iron. She lives in their 
affections for what she gave them of herself. In the 
light of retrospect, I have reached the conclusion that 
our technical work is very insignificant compared to 
the soul-help we give--or withhold.- S. G. 

The most wonderful little woman I know has 
taught in country school-houses in the west thru diffi
culties unheard of in the East. sometimes having taken 
her baby and lived in a school-house. of an "off year.'' 
while her husband fed the stock at home. But she is 
the happiest little sunbeam of a woman the wind ever 
hurried oYer the prairies. She feels the majesty of 
the plains, and sees the beauty and poetry of every
thing from a crocus to a prairie sunflower. Along 
with this, she sees the f1m113• side. Her laugh is like 
that of a girl, and she really seems not so much older 
than her daughter-companion. And what do you think 
this wonderful little woman said to me one day? She 
said, said she, "I am so sorry for any one who has 
never taught school. Just see what a nice lot of boys 
and girls I have growing up over these prairies, and 
they love me next to their own mothers." 

She had just beeP to spend the day with one of her 
old pupils. As I looked into her face, I felt sure that 
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GOVERNOR'S SPEECH ACCEPTING 
STATUE OF ABRAHAM LINCOLN: 

I 

Spirit of the Dead Will Not Perish Until Manhood and Wom-
anhood, Honor and Humanity Are Gone Forever. 

Frankfort, Ky., Nov, ~--(Speclal.)-The 
addre><s ot Gov. A. E. ""lllson at the dedl
catlon ot the Lincoln statue 'fl'3.S as tol- • 
lows: 

"To the 1>eople or Kentuckv here as
s,,inb!ed; to the. Pre&ldellt. ot 0the United 
States aoo our distinguished ~ue,.ts: to 
Jan1os .lirocklnrldge Speed and Henry 
\\'atterson; La<1Jes and gentlemen: 

"ln tile n::une nnd by tho authorttv o! 
the C<tnunonwealth, na Go, ernor of Ken
tuck>·, "1th the agreement of every mem
ber of the Capitol Comml~s n, appointed 

1 to lln.lsh and furnish this :-;tatehouse, I 
accept this statue of Abraham Lincoln. 

I Presloent or the linlted titates, to "tand 
In this place In tie center of our Ca.p-

l ilol, through a!l the a..~es as the central 
!lgure, the type and image of the pioneers 
or Kentucky and of all Amer1can pio
neers, the bei;t tlgure and representative 
of the splrJt of our people, an ln.splra
tlon to Kentuck,· and Kentuckians for 
all time, n guardian Eplr1 t standing, for 
eternity, In sleeple,ss \ lgU over our lib
ertiei, and our hopes, over this cradle of 
our rights and of our i,:o,·ernment Of the 
people, b)· the people and for the people. 

"The strongest human feature of Ken
tucky htston Is the period of the pio
neers, the founding of tbls Com,monwealth 
b)· the <111glnal people of Eng:tsh, Scotch 
and Irish stock. Th~ Indian Is but one 
or the acceasorfes to the picture. The 
center CY! It Is the type or our foreratJhers, 
the pioneers, and In plannJng to furnish 
this gt-eat hall, our thoughts turned nat
urally to the choice of a statue of a man 
or th&Jr tn,e. Gov. Shelby, Abraham Lin
coln, H,;nry Clay and other gx·eat exam
ple.q of our pioneers were In our thought&. 
Henry Clay, born In another SUI.le, spend• 
Ing his lite In Ken-tucky; Abraham Lin
coln, son or Kentucky, who spent hls life 
In another :;1ate, both perfect types of our 
stock, b->th noble, great In soul, In eplrlt, 
In deeds and history, both known to the 
whole world a.s grt'at Amerlcalfs and both 
nob!)· useful to their State, their country 
and the "orld. 

"'The C'holce or either would be most 
flt. better than the ehoioe or dny other. 
Xelther won his place merely as Lhe re
sult or human choice. Roth were Inspired 
and chosen of the • Lord or Hosts. There 
Is no rivalry nor conflict between them. 
Ea.ch holds his own place that no other 
man ever born could fill. They stand In 
history side by slde with the motto, 
"'United °\Ve titand, Divided We Fall" as 
their "811'llment, 

"A.nd up there, "here the spirits or Just 
men are made pertect, we can think or 
them to-da)· standing side by side, both 
rejoicing In this great host ot the people 
ot freedom's land, their countr>·, gath
ered here In the name ot Kentucky, In 
their union, that both lived and died for, 

• • • 
Came From the Heart. 

"It came into the heart or a direct 
de.ioenda.nt ot the ea.rll,•st settlers, Mr. 
James Breckinridge Speed, to present to 
his native 1'13.te th!!! ~tatue or hor ~reat 
son, Abraham Lincoln. :Mr. Speed h.i.s 
been a busy, useful and hard-working 
man all his life. Ho ha.s al\\"a)"S taken an 
earnest lnterN!t In the welfare ot the 
people, The ~plendld gift which he has 
ma.de to-day to the people of his native 
State came naturally from tho 11plrit 
which is the fruit of th" family tradi
tions. It ts madP Without a thought of 
per,ronal c.Ustlnctlon or note and eolely 
from a reverent wish to honor the 1nem-
ory of Abraham Lincoln and to pay this 
tribute of devotion to hi• native State 
It seemed to ibe commissioners ttlat the 
irtft was lllllplred, and that the genius of 
the •culptor, Adolph Weinman, ha,; given 
It the spirit of Lincoln. V/e believe 
eolemnly that thl!! Immortal atatue I~ 
of more than mortal Inspiration; that It 
will be looked upon by all people tor all 
time aa typical ot Kentucky and of 
American l1M1tltutlo!19L ln11plratwns and 
hopee and of the DODlemt traits ot hu
manJt.r. 

1 



"Thii; is one of the most impresRlve 
events in the hIBtor,• or thP Common
wealth lf not o! the whole country. Thi!! 
great audience representing the feel!ngs 
of every man, woman and child in Ken
tucky, the President of the United States 
and our d1stinguished guests, the soldiers 
or the union and the soldiers of the Con
federacy, the men and women who were 
slaves and who were freed by the Presi
dent whose sta.tue we unveil here to-day, 
have all come together to do honor to 
Abraham Lincoln, President of the Uni• 
ted St9.tes at the time of the great Civil 
Vlar. Men most earnest, who rlskt!d 
their lives on opposite sides of that 
grea struggle, come here to-day together, 
all equally earnest in paying the tribute 
of love and respect to this great Ken· 
tuckian, all coming here with but a single 
thought with hearts that beat as one. 

"The art, science and cleverness of the 
sculptor could mold and shape the clay in 
the resemblance of a man, and mechanical 
science could tran!'form the fragile, crum
bi:ng model Into lasting bronze in the fiery 
furnace, but the God of Hosts alone could 
giYe life to the man-ch!!d of the pioneers 
and fill that lite with the great soul which 
should forever and forever make that 
body so shine In llv;ng, human features 
before all manl<!nd for all time, as one 
made and inspired of God, one who should 
quicken the gladness of Jiving and renew 
the sometimes despairing hopes. 

••• 
Not Enemies, But Friends. 

"We might have had a President who . 
was a great soldier or a conquering genius, • 
or we might hava had a President who I 
was a wise and astute statesman, or we 
might have had a President o! such fear
ful power of °leadership that he could com-

l 
pel men to do hls will, but neither one ofl! 
the~e could have brought the people to
gether a!ter such a war between opposing: 
!actions of people of a race like ours. \\ e 
did have a President whose wisdom, pa
tience, courage, fortitude and human love 
Inspired him to say In his first ina.ugura!:l 

" '\Ve are not enemies, but friends. W011 
must not be enemies. Thowgh passion may, 
have strained, it must not break our bonds-' 
of affection. The mystic chords of mem-• 
ory, stretching from ev.ery battlefield an~ 
patriot grave to eYery living heart and.i 
hearthstone all over this broad land, wil~ 
yet swell the chorus of the Union, when; 
again touched, a,s surely as they will be, 
by the better angel:; of our nature.' 

"Mr. Hamilton Busby, In the Forum. 
states tnat he gained the Impression froml 
two talks with Gen. John :M. Palmer thatt 
President Lincoln was more anxious ti>' 
preserve Kentucky to the Union than any, 
other of the border States, for the reason. 
that it wa.s the birthplace of himself and 
of the mother of his chlldren . 

• • • 
Joshua Speed's Lecture. , j 

"Mr. Joshua Speed, in his lecture olJ 
Lincoln, said: il 

.. 'Thus he pleaded for peace on the ver)'l 
threshold of his admlnistratlon. But warf 
came-he kept his oath to preserve, pro
tect and defend, and In his last Inaugural; 
when he could alrru:>st see the end of th• 
r.13belllon, he says, --with l!harity for all! 
with malice to'Ya1'Cl none, let us pursue 
tihe right as Goo has ·given us · the 11gb.t;; 
to see the right.'' ' • 

'"And is not it significant to-day tha~ 
In that lecture :.\fr. Joshua Speed mud: • 

" '.N'o better evidence of the affection ot. 
the American , people could be given than 
has been shown in the erection of the. 
monument to hls memory at Springfielal 
at a cost of t~,OOU. * • • It was my 
good fortune to witness the umtelllng or 
the statue. It was draped with the 
American flag. • • • As Gov. Oglesb:y: 
(a Kentuckian) closed his oration, h0 
turned and, pointing to the .statue, said: 
"Behold the 1ma.i;e · of the man"!"' 

"The declaration of the great Secretary 
of War, Edwin :.\f. Stanton, when the 
heai-t of Lincaln ceased to beat, •~ow he 
belongs to the a.ges,' has been verlfled by 
the lapse or time. The gre ... tness and the 
goodne,s, the nob1lity and the sweetness 
of this roan ls recognized as earnestly b.Y' 
those who wore the gray as those who 
wore tl'le blue. • 

"And to-day Mr. Speed, who was a 
°Lnion soldier, has wisely chosen :.\Ir. Wat
terson, who was a Confederate soldier, to 
present this image of the great President 
and thls monument to his memory to tne 
people of his native S:ate, and this st:s.tuo 
and the ceremonies of this •day make a 
l!ving picture of the fruit of his brave,' 
wise and true spirit and the reaEza.Uo,q 
of his prayers more forcibly than any 
words of any person can present. , • 

.. ,Ve are all trained and inspired to clir;;:
to the traditions of our fathers and lo 
hold fast to that which is gooJ. It •i&• 
part of the faith of our countrymen .o 
be proud of t)'te great souls who foun,,i!<l 
our Government. We know that thP. real 
power then and now and forever w.i.s and 
ls and shall be the total sum of the ,souls-, 
w!lls and sense, the knowledge and tlr~ 
scrength, the property and the gii'ts of, 
all the people, and that all 'he~e. incal
culabl~· great as theJ' are, would be ~f 
no avail but for the Inspiration Whlc\1 
arranged them in a nation goYerfle,i 1;:,,: 
tile onstitutlon. ,vhi.Ci ts A ,•n-,r.o,nQ11 ~ 

each person with all the 1·~st. 
"Idea~ must at last govern a.ll hum~,r 

action, and in turn must fi•·st b,i born in 
some person's mind, and must ·he spread 
over the land by leaders of thought, wh•> 
thus become mo,·ers of action and prog
ress. It ls natural, it is human, to keep 
in 01emoz:y the pe:-~onal:t~-, the hum.1n:t1'.,.. 
the soul and the wo;·th of our great lea.d~ 
ers. It is the highest rewar,:J that v;e ca:n 
give to those who do most, giYe mo.st anJ.• 
endure most for us. It is a spirit whi<'.l\ 
"1onors us as greatly as it rewards them. 
.t has been the spirit of the human race 
of all countries and all times since or
ganized government succeeded barbarJsru. 

••• 
The Spirit of the Dead. 

"It is too late to ask, \Vhy keep statues 
and portraits of the dead? The spirit an,i" 
the features o! these leaders of men are 
not dead and will not die until manhood 
ancl womanhood, honor and human;ty are 
gone forever. 

''In all hearts are ideals. in all mind.ii 
thoughts and recollections, in many, many 
places are statues in bronze and stone ot 
Washington, Jefferson, Jackson and Lin
coln a!!d a noble host o! other great lead
ers 1v'hose names are associated with noble 
works. P:f 

"To-morrow we shal! meet in a great" 
assembly at the fa.rm on which Lincoln 
was born to dedicate and consecrate to t~ 
spirit and genius of the American people· 
their memorial building, lnclo~ing in a 
granite temple the lowly log cabin in 
which he was born. 

"The Pres!dent of the Un:ted States, 
the Judges of the Cou,:t of Appeals, ti\e, 
Governor and his associate officers of the 
State here join with the people, the men 
and women of Kentucky and our honored 
and welcome guests to thankfully accept 
and solemnly dedicate this noble g:ft w 
the State, the nation and the world of 
this statue of Abraham Lincoln, wi1ose 
closest friend was Joshua• F . .Speed, and 
in whose Cabinet James Speed was Attor• 
ney General, both uncles ot the great
hearted giver o! this statue, 1Yho h!mse\t 
was a modest, faithful Kentuckv soldier 
in the armies whlch the great son· of Ken
tucky raised to save the °Lnion for us· all 
and for all "humanity, and, we pray, for 
all eternity.'' 



,LINCOLN'S GREAT PATIENCE 
ONE OF CHIEF VIRrUES 

President Taft Pays High Tribute To Great Emancipator at 
Frankfort Dedication Exercises. 

F1·ankfort, K>··• :--'(J, 8.-(:c;pec a.1.)- bnatfon t t 
r1e"1dent Taft's t-,> ch at the dedlotlon grent~t Am 
of n,e Sl'('!(.tl m mona t ,-da) "as brief a>~ he h;ld and Its deh\o 

d follo\\s Ir ful,: '\\"e are m<,t to dedl• nd comm n•t 
Chte Ir, thls, capital of Kentucky, a f>l tuUon. He 

Irr. nutn<'nt to h ""''• \bra.ham Lincoln Pn and thPr 
L ncoln's pa nt.• "E're lo\\ Jy people from f;:';..';..,"fh~~cr 
\ i! g; a, arid their ,. 1rse was l!ke that hu;tltutlon had 

f n n~ t 1 rs who m grated fr-im the n part of oc:cty, ho 
0 o Dom1n on Into Kentuck>· a.hd thence it \\RS ln the e nomy o 
aero ti e rh er to Indiana and Illlnol:s. f1 <:>m the tlmo ,,·h r 
Thou Llneo,n llH•<l here hut c ght m,tl' he dled hi I ob• 
lea he knew KPntueky Wl'll, and It 1s terns for the u b>' 
" o t fitting that It shou ,1 have a me• which the c.a, ce1 ul<l cxclRcd and 11<> 
n.orlat of him. h,j,astlce done to thQ •· 

'T~OSE> \\"ho '\\ere elo~est to Lln~olt h-a-,;e t.cn r gh I> I b th 
,M that l•e w s a ma ~ -sided man, and I th i hatc<i s;, ste n nt 

tl,nt he gave <11n:erent impre.- l >ns of him- L.p,,n It. 
self to dltrer nt P"'>il e. t...at then• wer<> "T e :-:OUth kno\\S as t e ~ort,1 kno\\l!I 
t 11r.,g-;; un xp a ncd about h m, a continual """• th;,.t t ere Is r. soul t!Ult unites 
t' .. dne•s an I ,:loom that pen·adoo all his tt,em In perfect amity 111,e that of \.bra• 
\\aklng hours: ahd th<') descr:be him am Llnroln; t ,. s,,uth k ""'• ns the 
In tones Qf mvstlclsm, as If to make him :>;<:>rth kn ""• that \ , A .m n !ltratlon 
greater b> rcmo,lng the lines of his that r moves anothe .rn:-;e f m cund r
che.racter. tand,n~ bct,nen tho e-ctl m~. • tna~ 

"I do-n't think It ~ too much to s:a)· tr n them clo•er t • t r I a,n way, 
that L.ncoln had t ,e m>st judlc,al tern- I• actlni,; und r l c n t n of him 
perament of an,· man In hlstorv, He w 10 (•ould lm·o his , nt ,·o country w1t!l 
<-01 Id red th" argu cnttl of his opponents undlmln· • NI ard r \\ h n n h· e-halC 
, Ith all t-'1P r ness or John Stu.art ;,.1;1. \\BS el< ng t > d ro - I t rr t • 

r,d pr s n·C'I that calm ju.!lclal cor_s.d- ''JIC're, • then, at a place \\ .lch k.ne" 
< ration of the , le" of m·eryonc that llP• t..ittll'. that k cW f m ,, d1 ns ,n, that 
c me nJ;>Ortant. and •n his d s.,,:-ree'llent I ne\\ bl d, c fl ct that 1 cprc ntcd In 
"·t 1 em he eft nothing :norc than the t e ha.I'!>{st a d c 1 • t " a d.,•IJ on 
app!Jcatlon of an apt story or a clear cf the ~cell ns I,. e. ow tlnt J> rfect 
l:, c~d-. ke demonstration of e1Tor with- peace an<l nm1t, and arn\uny f>r<'\'all. 
out stl g. With hJs love of the truth, t.'l .c.t this memorial ix, d cat I as t> pica.I 
E,-Uprem<> trait of hl~ Intellect. accom• of the l:)I c \\ cik!l I e, In whose memory 
paned b}' a con,.<:-!enco that ln.-,sted on !t 111 reared, m ta: l for 11 American , 
d,e rb,"llt as he lm w It, with a sreat , ·Ith a k!.ndl) Cather! JY.l.tl ne<> u,at has 
he. rt full o! tcnaern"-"-"• wo have the com- , ,.,o count<'rpart lrce B thlehem." 



IIR. WATTERSON'S ADDRESS 
PRESENTING SPEED STATUE 

Tells the Story of the Great American From the Cradle To 
the Grave-" His Mission Was From On High." 

Frankfort, Ky., Xov. 8.-{Speclal.) 
- Henry ,Vatterson, In presenting the 
S peed statue ot Lincoln to the State 
and nation, i,,ald: 

I can the more intelligently Ray what 
I have to say on this occasion by re
c alling and repeating some lines from 
a letter written b}· me to Mr. James 
Breckinridge Speed, In answer to his 
r equest that I would 'serve as his inter
mediary in conveying this tribute or a 
Kentuckian to Kentucky, this otl'erlng 
of a patriot to his country and his coun
tr.vmen. 

l\lr. James Breckinridge Speed Is a 
tine example of the modern Amer1-
e;an sprung from the pioneer American; 
a vivid reproduction ot that Scotch-Irish 
type to which America owes so much 
of all that makes us as a people te
nacious and frugal, simple, acquisitive 
and home-loving"! 

In the community where he lives and 
has p&5sed his life, he Is recognized 
as a successful and Important man or 
atl'airs who, obeying the bard's injunc
tlon to "gather gear by every wile 
that 's justified by honor," has remained 
a private citizen, declining preferment 
of every sort. To bis familiars he ls 
known a,; a lover of books, of pictures 
and of music. It was the sens<: of tho 
divine of art within him, not less than 
that o! deep atl'ection and recollection, 
v.·h!ch influenced and lead him to a 
benefaction at once so apposite and 
cong,•nial. Fully comprehending this, 
with some misgiving and many heart
beats, J wrote in response to his sum
mons: 

"H1storic-ally, It will awaken a ~ense o! 
po tic Justtoe to reflect that a S;,eed Is 
to pay this signal trloutc to the great""t 
ot native-born Kentuck1e.ns, whU~t to me 
It la the source or Infinite happiness that 
I am deemed tlt to utter the words that 
nre to convey It from the S!'f'f' ls to the 
people ot :he Xatlon and the State. 

"I have always re-'Tel!erl ti at my r:111 
knon ledge of Abraham Lincoln, derived 
from ll brief :season o• casua.l lnt!>rcour,,. 
in the early days o! 1861, but lnter !ro:n a 
<"lose ~tudy of the dot: 1mentar,· re<'ord of 
his \dmlnlstration, did not antedate the 
exit from the !!'<'enes of this world of the 
late Joshua Fn· SJ)eed an<l b.!s dJstln
~ulshed bi-other, I he late Jami's Speed. 
the one :\1r. Lin-coin's ne 1rest !r1end, the 
o· !,er h"., \ttorney General. 

'The ,:p rlt of. ea h may look down upon 
us when the n"ble ltt or their relative
at once a memorial to Lincoln and to 
them ls dedicated In the Rotunda ot the 
Cai,ltol at Frankfort. That wlll give me 
the right to feel tho.t m>" r"'l'?"et wa~ not 
w·holl,· ¥a In. It will lnspir!' me to b •llev~ 
that In ~r<,nl;ln:; for you J am al,o !'"l)eak
ln~ for tht>m. ann thull paying the hom• 
11ge ot ntreet!on from the lh1ng to th, 
dea,l. •• 

••• 
The Roman::e of Two Friends. 

Ot the public life, the historic career. 
ot Abraham Lincoln enough has be~n 
writtl•n antl spoken. I purposo to dwt:11 
here upon his per!'onalit)', his mental 
and 1111lrltual character. It Is of rPcord 
that he s.tood close1· to Joshua Fry ::;pecll 
than to an)· other. Tho ties or earl>· 
1nanhood l>Ptwecn the two Wt•re ne,·er 
!,roken. 'l'o the end Lin<'oln could turn 
to Sp, et.l C<'rtain to get the truth, equal
ly .. ure of sound counisel and unselfish 
fideli ty. 

"He was one of those men," ~ays 
John Hay, "who seem to have toll sur-, 
passing- cl••gre~ th1• genius o! friend
&!llp, the P~·thia><. the Pylades. the Ho-, 
rat1O11 of the world. • • • It Is hard
ly too much to say thnt he was tht 
onlr, a<; he certainly was the Inst, inti
mate frlentl that Lincoln ever had. • • 
Th,,v knew tlrn Inmost thoughts M 
l'ACh other•~ hearts ancl <>ach depended 
upon the honesty and Joyal!) of the 
o t her." 

The stor)" of the way their lntimncv 
l oran and how they came to a hide to
l,l'et ht•r relates that, entering 8peed',; 
,;tore In Sr,rlngfleld, saddle-bags on arm, 
the juist-nrrived Lincoln ascertaln"<l 
that the <lorn, ~ti<: outfit he required 
l'iOU)d t•ost the enormous .!'nm ot fe\'en
lecn dollars. "I had nc, idea it \\OU!d 
rost the half or that, aid h<- "and I 
haven't t]l mone) to p tY !or It; but, 
It ::ou'll \\ alt on mr tilf f'hri>'tmas, and 
I make an) thing· I'll pa>·: r.nd, It I 
don't I can't. Then ~n d ~peed: "I 
enn do b!>tt r for you than that. I have 
all the things you want and I sleep on 
a bed that· hie' ~nough for h\ o. You 
Ju,.t come and bu k with me and It 
lball cost y u nothlnir" He pointed 
th way around a lie or boxes and 
barre and up a fflg or stairs. Lln-
eoln t a d t .ti- 4 quickly r 
t unted but wtthl>ut th saddle-bag . 

·•sa ed 0 
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, ,mes prima ive ano gentle! Souls 
c1-y,stal and ungrudging! A twain of 
K~ntucky hirth transplanted in the Far 
,vest of the llllnois count ry achieved 
hy V irginia! Conscience and Destiny 
had joined their hands t o write a drama 
such as may not be found elsewhere 
outside the pages o! romance; as 
compact and unified as a Greek tr:1.g
el!y; mystical and weird, but real. Speed 
was short, of stocky buil-d, not given 
to loquacity, a little abrupt In speech 
to the end of his days. Lincoln was 
Yet·y tall and angular. concilatory, pa
tient, not ever wanting the pursuash-e 
word. He might have described him
self and his friend as he once de
scribed himself and his wife, as "the 
long and the short of it." 

The fi r st and most serious affair of 
life to them was marriage. The ama
tory matters which engaged and en
grossed them were not many, but they. 
cut deep. Lincoln had already had 
what he thought was his finishing 
stroke in the death of Ann Rutledge, 
when he met Mary Todd. Speed's love 
passage with Fanny Henning was to 
come late;-. Each as the sequel showed 
suffered the common lot of heartache, 
as each In turn and in the hour of 
trouble delivered to the other youthful 
wi,,dom and fraternal comfort. 

"In the year 1840," I am reading 
from the Hay-Nicolay Life, "'Abraham 
L incol n became engaged to be mar
r ied to ~Iiss Mary Todd, of Lexing
ton, Kentucky. ~ • • • • The en
gagement was not in all respects a 
h appy one, as both parties doubted 
their compatabil!ty. • • • • • His 
affection for his betrothed, which he 
feared was not strong enough to 
make happiness with her secure; his 
doubts which yet were not convinc
ing enough to induce him to break 
oft all relations with her; his sense 
of honor which was wounded In his 
own eyes by his own act; his sense 
of duty which condemned him in one 
course and did not sustain him In 
the opposite course, combined to 
make him profoundly and passion
ately wretched. To his friends who 
were unused to such finely wrought, 
and even such fantastic sorrows, his 
trouble seemed so exaggerated that 
they could only account for it on the 
g,round of insanity." 

But he was not mad. Speed picked 
him up bodily, as it were, and carried 
b lm of!'. to Kentucky and into the bosom 
of his own happy and pious family cir
cle, where he quickly recoveFe<l his 
equanimity, returning to Springfield 
himself again. It was Speed, who on this 
home visit, met his fate, and, in per
turbation of spirit, exchanged places 
with Lincoln, Lincoln who became the 
physician of his friend, and, out of his 
own experience administered the need
ed medicine of thoughtful and tender 
sympathy. 

The correspondence is yet extant re
vealing the innermost throes of two 
natures exquisitely strung and stretch• 
ed to their tension, neither Hamlet, nor 
Werther, closer upon the edge o! the 
precipice, which happily was withheld 
from them. Their period of travail en
dured for nearly two years, from 1840 
to 1842. The close of the latter year, 
however, found each of them safely 
married. Just eighteen years there
after, Lincoln, elected President of the 
united States, wrote to Speed: "It isl 
like a dream. 1--•t It?" 

They were altogether prosperous and 
happy marriages. Speed's continued into 

the old age of both , his wife surviving\ 
him. The Lincoln tragedy came to pass 
two years before the time to celebrate 
a silver wedding, leaving the stricken 
wife, as Nicolay and Hay tell us, "a 
prey to melancholy and madness." 

The Parentage of Lincoln. 

Where did Lincoln get his WOl\drous I 
sensibility? He has told us himself, "All 
that I am," said he, "all that I hope to 
he, I owe to my angel mother." 

Let me pause here that I may speak 
with some particularity and the au
thority of fact, tardily but conclusively 
ascertained, touching the parentage 
and especially the maternity of Abra
ham Lincoln. Few passages of history 
have been so greatly misrepresented 
and misconceived. Some confusion was 
made by his own mistake as to the 
marriage of his father and mother, 
which had not been celebrated in Ha.
din County, but In Washington Coun
ty, Kentucky, the absence of any mar
riage papers In the old Court House at 
Elizabethtown, the County seat of Har
din County, leading to the notion that 
there had never been any marriage at 
'l.11. It is easy to concei,·e how such a 
discrepancy might gh'e occasion for any 
amount and all sorts of partisan falsj
fication, the distorted stories winning 
popular belief among the credulous and 
Inflamed. Lincoln himself died with 
out surely knowing that he was born 
In honest wedlock and came from an 
ancestry upon both sides of which he 

1 had no reason to be ashamed. 
For a long time a cloud hung oYer 

' the nam~ of Nancy Hanks, the mother 
of Abraham Lincoln. Persistent and 
intelligent research has brought about 
a vindication in every way complete. 

1 

!t has been clearly established that , 
the ward of a decent famil}·, she lived, , 
a happy and industrious girl, unttll sh,. 
was twenty-three years of age, when 
Thomas Lincoln, who had learned his 
carpenter·s trade of one of her uncles. 
married her June 12, 1806. 

The entire record is in existence and 
intact. The marriage bond, to the 
amount of 50 pounds, required by the 
laws of Kentucky at that time, sub
scribed to by Thomas Lincoln and Rich
ard Berry, was duly recorded senm 
days before the wedding, which was 
solemnized as became well-to-do folk in 
those days. The ~ncle and Aunt gave an 
"inf are," to which the neighboring 
countryside was invited. Dr. Christo
pher Columbus Graham, one of the best 
known and most highly respected of 
Kentuckians, before his death in 1885 
wrote at q'ny request his remembrancei; 
of that festiYal and testified to this 
before a notary In the ninety-sixth year 

~ "'.f.1hWn~~Te. Kf:C;!l ~ks to have. been 
, 1trtuous, respectable, and of g-ood p-.:i.r
entage, and I knew Jesse Head, Metho
dist preacher of Springfield, who per
!<>rmed the ceremony. The house In which 
the ceremony was performed was a larg-e 
one for those days. .\.t the "'infa.re" there 
were bear meat, venison. wild turkey, 
duck, and a sheep that the two families 
had barbecued over th,i ccals of wood 
burned in a pit a.nd covered with green 
boughs to keep the juicefi in. Nancy's 
disl)Osltion ano. hacblts were considered a 
d,owry. She was an a.de.pt at spinning 
flax, and at parties, to \\'hich the country
women u~ually brought th,elr \\-heels, she 
generally bore away the palm, her spools 
yielding the longest and flne,,t thread. I 
:Kancy had sprightliness and grace and 
w-as above the an~-rage in education. ~he 
bt>eame a great reader, especially of 
'Aes:op·s Fables,' the Bible and "\Yatts' 
Hymns, possess.Ing a sweet voice, aPtd 
f011d of singJng." 

Old people still living a few years 
ago spoke of her as having a "gentle 
and trusting nature." A grandson of 
.Joseph Hanks, Nancy's brother, said to 
Joshua Fry Speed. from whom It came 
to me: "My grandfather always spoke 
of his angel sister Nancy with emotion. 
She taught him to read. He often to! 
us children ~tories of their life to
get her." 

The first child of Thomas and :Nancy 
Lincoln was a d:tughter, Sarah. Thre1 
years :,_,fter marriage arriYed the boy 
Abr;c~am. Another ;,on, named Thomas 
was born; he lh·ed only a few months, 

1 though long enough indelibly and ten
I derly to touch the heart of th., elder 
I brother. Just before the Llnc-oln,, 

I

. ~tarted to seek a new home in Indlans 
he remembered his mother taking hln 
and his sister by the band, walking 
aero"" the hills. and s,i(ting do1S·n an 
weeping over the grave of the littlt~ 

I babe she was to lea Ye behind t hem for
P..vP1~ 
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-· The last r ecor ded wor ds of )fancy 
Llnco,n were words of cheer. A few 
ll ''"" h£frrc ?ler death she went to ,!<>it 
an· ailing neighTior. T hi,-; ncighlwr, ex
ct•cdingly despondent, thohght that she 
was a bout to die. Said :Nancy Lincoln; 
'Oh, you will live longer :han I. Cht>er 
up.' And so It proved. The dread m!H· 
~ickness ~talked abroad. smiting equal
ly human being~ with the be:1sts of the 

1 '· Uncle T homas and Aunt ilNsy 
Sparrow both dit>d "' ithin a few days 
of each othc,,. Soon the frail but he
roic Xancy wa.« taken to bed. 'Sh·e 
strugglt'd on day by day, hut on the 
seventh clay she tl!Pd,' 9a.Ys the brief 
chronicle. There was not a physician 
within thirty-t\\·e miles; no minister 
within a hundred miles. Placing her 
hand on the head of the little boy, nine 
years old. 'I am going away from you. 
Abraham,' she ,,,1id, 'and I Rhail n•ot re
turn. I know that you wlll be a good 
boy, that you "·lll be kind to Sa.rah 
and to your fathei. l want you to Ji,·e 
a~ I have taught you and to love your 
Heavenly Fe.ther." 

T homaR Lincoln shaped the board:: 
with his whip-saw from the trees he 
f Piled, and with his; own hands made 
the three cofflrni for the Sparrow" and 
his wife. Pitiable story; one cannot 
read it with dry eyes. But it lifts the 
\·ell for ever from the cruel slander 
which so long smirched the memory 
of Nancy Hanks. I here dwell upon 
it a.nd give the details, because It 
ough t to be known to e,·ery Ameri
can w h o would have the truth of 
history fulfilled. It tells Its own tale , 
of the character and temperament 
of Abraham Lincoln, and throws a 
flood of light upon his subsequent 
career: 

••• 
H omage to Nancy Hanks Lincoln. 

To-morrow there will ai;semble in a 
little clearing of the wlldwood of Ken
tucky a goodly company. It will em
brace the greatest and the best of our 
time and land. The President and the 
rest will gather about a lowly I 
cabin. whose unhewn logs like 
the serried bJ1.ttlernents of Elsinore 1 gave p r elude to the swelling actl 
of a theme yet more Imperial, to 
consecrate a shrine. Of him that was 
born there the final earthly word was 
spoken long ago; but shall that throng 
pass down the hillside and away with
out looldng into the Hea\·en above in 
un utterable Jove and homage with the 
t hought of a spiri t there which knew In 
t his wor ld nought or splendor and power 
and fame; whose sad lot It wa.s to live 
and die In obscurity, struggle. almost In 
penury a n d squalor; whose tragic fate 
If was after she had lain half a life
time in her humble, unmarked grave, 
to be pursued by the deepest, darkes~ 
calumny that can attach Itself to the 
nam e of woman; the hapless, the fair
haired ::--a~cy Hanks? 

No falser, fouler stor~· ever gR.lncd 
currency than that which impeaches 
the character of the mother of Abra
ham Lincoln. It bad never any founda
tion whatsoever. Every known fact 
flatly contradicts It. Every aspect or 
circumstantial evidence stamps it a pre
i,osterous lie. 

It was a period of heroic achievement 
temp ered hy r eli~ious fervor. It was 
a pious, God-fearing neighborhood of 
simple hard-working men and women. 
Debauchery was unheard of. Double
livin &" Wa.3 impossible . Thomas Lin coln 

nnct NR~cy llanks, ns the re<'or d s h ow•i, 
<'ame ot good people'. Historically It 
woulu not n utter who wer e the par ~nts 
of Abraham Lincoln any more than Jt 
matte-rs that be WhQJn the Engll.-,h 
monarch 111 proud to call the founder or 
r.Js l!ne. WflS a bustard; _but it offends 
the i-:oul ot a h:-a, e- and Just manhoo,l, 
it should arou><e the hc·art of everv true 
woman, a sense of wrong that so· much 
as a. shado\\ should reE<t upon the 
ltttk cal>ln in whkh Xancy Lincoln 
gave to the world an immortal son, 
born fn cleaa, unquestioned wedlock, 
nor thought of taint or shame any
where. 

Let no onE: of those that gather there 
go thence without a hEart salute to the 
gentle si•irit of )fancy Hanks Lincoln. 
that, mayhap, somewhere beyond the 
s~ars among the angels of the choir in 
v1slblc, will look upon the scene, serene 
nnd safe at last in the bosom of her 
Father and her God! 

• • • 
Linco•ln 's First Inaugui:ation. 

I was e_ngaged hy the .:.Ianager o r 
thP Associated Prei-s to assist with 
the report of the Inaugural Cf'rto
monl,·s of thi, 4th of .:.larch. 1861. '.rhe 
newly elected President had arrived In 
\Vashlngton ten d.n-s beforc~to be ex
act, the morning or the 23d ot' Febru
ary. It was a Saturday. Tltat same 
afternoon he came to the· Capitol escort
ed hy .:.Ir. Reward, and being on the 
lloor C?f the House I saw him for the 
first time, and was, Indeed, presented 
to him. 

'"You a,e not a member," said he 
ki~dly, ?b~erving my extreme you th. 

~o. sir, T answer,•d, "I on!~· hope to 
b~." He ,;aJ.J, ··1 hope you Wlil not b e 
d1,:appolnled," and passed on. 

Early in the morning of the 4th or 
Murch I discovered, thrust into the kev
holt, of my hegroom a slip of µape1 
which read, "For Inaugural Address sc,? 
Colonel \Vard H. Lamon.'' \\'ho was 
"Colonel 1Vard H. Lamon'!"' I had nevc~ 
h,ard of him. The :'ity wa,,, erowded 
with strangers. To find one of them 
was to lool, for a needle in a haystack. 
I went clire<'tly to "'illard's Hotel. As 
I passed through the long corrl(lor of 
the ~econd floor, SJ)llecJ \\Ith littl, 
dark entn·-ways to the apartments! 
facing Qn PC'nnsylvanla Avenue, I saw 
through a half-opened door .\I~. Lin• 
coin himself pacing to and f r o, ap
par<>ntly r ending- a manuscript. I wen; 
straight Jn. He was alone, and, as he 
turned and sa.w me. he extended hi, 
hand, called my name. and said: 
"'\nmt c"-n I tlo fbr y,1u ?" I told hilr 
m)" errand and dilemma, showing hirr 
the .. brief memorandum. 0 '\\"hy," said 
he, ~ ou have come to the right shop 
Lamon is ln the next room. I wili 
take you to him, and he will llx yot: 
al] right." Xo sooner !'aid than clone 
and, supplied with the press copy of 
the Inaugural Address, I gratefully took 
my leaYe. 

Two hours lcter I found myself In the 
Senate chambe.:-, wltnes,;,lng there the 
oath of officP. administered to Ylce Pres
ident-elect Hannil.al Hamlin. Thence I 
kllowcd the cortege through the wind
ing ,·es;tibuie and across; the Rotunda 
to the East portico, where a temporary 
wooden platform had heeu erected, 
keeping close to l\Ir. Lincoln. He was 
tall l'.nd ungainly, wearing a black suit, 
a black tie and a hlack silk hat. He 
carried a gold or .,;il\·er-heacled walk
Ing cane. As we came out Into the 
open and upon the provisional ,stand. 
where there was a table containing a 
Bihl", a pitcher and a glass of water, 
he drew from his breast pock,:;' the 
manuscript I had seen him reading at 
the hotel, laid this before him. placing 
the cane upon it as n paperweight, re
moYed from their leathern case his 
steel-rimmed spectacles, and raised his 
hand - he was exceeding!)' dellberattJ 
and compoi<ed-to remoYe his hat. As 
he did so, I lifted my hand to receive 
it, hut Judge Douglas, who stood at 
my Ride, reached o\·er my arm, took 
the hat. and h.,ld it during the· de
livery of the Inaugural Address which 
followed. .. .. 

A Heaven-:Bo1·n Leader at H ome. 

His self-possession· wai; perfect. His 
Yoice was: a little high-pitched. hut re
sonant, quite r,•aching the out01· fringes 
01 the , ast crowd In front; hi" expre,;
sion serious to the point of gravity: not 
a sdntillation of humc:-. i was pre
pared to expect much. Judge Douglas 
had said to me, upon his retur n to 
Wa!<hington after the famous campaign 
of 18:i!i for the Illinois Senn tors hip, 
from which the Little Giant had comfl 
e,f'f victor: "He ls; the grcatcs;t dc
batcr T h~ \·e eYer met, either he-re or 
anywhere elsQ." 

It Is on ly true to say l:e deliv~r ed 
th at Inaugural ad(jress. as thfJu uh he 
had been delivering inaugural nddr ciis
cs all his life. To me it m ea nt wa1-. As 
th e crowd upon t he por tico d li;persed 
back Into t he Capitol I found myself 
wedged in between J ohn Bell ,;,f T en
nes<:ee. and Reverdv J ohn son , of Mary. 
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land. Each took me by an arm an,1 
w, sat down upon a bench just Inside 
the Rotuncla. The:> were "!'D optimis
tic Xo, th"ro would be no war, no 
fl~ht: all the troubles would be tided 
o, er; the l. nlon still \\ as .safe. I was 
but a hoy, just one and twenty. They 
~ ere the two mo"t Intellectual and re
nowned of the survh1ng "'hlg leaders 
or the school of C'lav and \Vebstcr, 
on or them ust def~ated for Pre~l
dent In tho prcc.,,ding election. Their 
trdk man elecl me greatly, for to my 
mind there secme,1 no esc Pe from the 
armed collision of the Sections-Seces
sion alreadv accomplished ancl a Con
fedc-rale Government actually esW,b
llshed. 

The next three months I saw and 
heard :Mr. Lincoln often In puhlic, and 
on several occasions was thro"n v.lth 
him In prh·ate companies. He looked 
the picture of health. serenity, how
ev..,r, not !evil>·, was the> prevailing 
mood with him. To me he seemed n 
wholl~ resolute man. There wa,; In his 
kindness an unfailing and a ,ren· firm 
note I do not helieve that at any 
turning he hoped for a reconclllatlon 
t etween the leaders ot the X1,rth and 
South, who were already "tripped for 
action. He had carefully measured tho 
forces of combat and made up his 
mind both as to his duty and the situ
ation. 

On either i;Jde It was a play tor time 
and advantage. The ~ignal-gun was 
flred at length by the ::louth in Charles
ton harbor. Promptly upon the attack 
upon Rumter came the Proclamation 
for troop11 from the \Vhlte House at 
\Vashlngton. Extremism "as destined 
to ha,e 1111 way. At la!'t It had won. 
Blood was sprlnklf>d In the faces ot the 
P•'OPle, Abraham Lincoln and .Te!Terson 
Davis perhaps the only tv.·o living men 
who understood what ~as about to 
happen. 

• • • 
The Hand of God. 

I haye i;atd, and I truly belleYe, 
that God, of whose nrtuallty the 
1nlnd of man is not able to con
ct•ive but whom we prefigure a11 an 
all-wise Deity, that, from the found
Ing of an emph·e tc, the fall of a 
sparrow, concerns Himself with mor
tal affairs, has from the Declaration 
of IndcpemlenCf' , en to this day, had 
the American l"nlon in His especial 
keeping. Kor am I nblo to seo how 
any man who has read its hli;tory 
can bclle\·o an) thing else. All the In
cident" and accident!' of the ReYolu
tlonnry \Var made for tho Colonial• 
and against tho British: all the Inci
dents and accidents of the \Var or Sec
tions made tor the Union and against 
the Confederacy. 

The mysterious law of good and 
lll fortune extcn<led lt;;eJf even to the 
leaders In each Instance. \\'hy was 
George \Vashlngtou, the modest Vlr-

glnln Colonel or Mllltla, preferred toj 
<"hnrles Lee. the accomplished Eng
lish Veteran, ha,Jng a Europ :an repu
tation to comme11d him? ,\· ny, under 
his hea'\-y hamllcaps, did Grant; the 
greatest of mo1ler11 ,fighters, forge to 
the front ahead of l\IcCl •llan and 
Bu,rnslde and Meado, accomplished of
ftecrs. but somehow unequal to the 
final Issue, and Wh)· were Albert Sid
ney Johnston, the rose and expect
ancy of tho )·oung Confederacy, and 
Stonewall Jac·kson, Napoleon of the 
Sword and ~oldler of the Cross, 
struck down at the decisive rrloment? 
How happened Ericsson's little "cigar 
box" to crawl Into Hampton Roads 
just In the nick of time, to do Its 
work and then go to the bottom of 
the sea, and how was It possible, ex
cept through the dlreC't help of some 
power dl\'lne, that Cushing was able 
to cre<>Jl up Roanoke Rl\'er, both Its 
banks studded with Confederate bat
terlc!<, to destroy •tho second and last 
of the ~outhern Iron-clads? And fin
ally, why Lincoln, the rustic lawyer, 
the so-called rail-splitter, instead of 
Heward, the matchle~s party leader, or 
Chase, the magnificent "l 

By all the rules of political calcula
tion, Lincoln should ha,e be<!n the Illi
nois i::enator In 18&5 If he hnd been 
there Is ew?ry reason to conje ture that 
he would never ha \'C' reached the Pro.?e
ldency. Had he dcfeated Do I I s In 
186~. It Is pos Ible that the nomlnallon 
of 1S60 might ~!JII ha, e come to him· 
but It would have put him fac1> to tac~ 
with m.nny ri'l•als at \VaFblni;ton l\nd 
hay~ brougnt him Into dang rou~ pro-,.;
im1t1cs and pr.:,mfn,-.nce Sew rd nsldr, 
McLean too old, made It as'er for the 
<"on,·Pntlon managers finally to choose 
1,lncoln. 

The \\ ay ahead " made for him 
ll'he Democratic part5· had commltte~ 
harikati hetlmes. Through th breach 
t'ffectcd hy Douglas, his life-long rival, 
In the \~all of Democrac3. Lincoln, at 
the head of th Republ anf!, marc~c, 
Ir. triumph. How cl ~; ,·ct In tb light 
of after P\ en t . ·Is dest ny, and the 
dt.-stlny 01' the Republic; for noth ng 
seems surer than th11 t hr "'as the one 

nd only m n "ho l'O\Jld ha, stood 
throu~h the dark da, succeeding Bull 
Run and the ~ nt atra r as W In -
ton was the one 11nd only man who cou d 
ha,.., aunhed th blichth1g Winter t 
Valley Fnrgt'. 

Happil) ther rematn no 
den chapter , not e, n ny 

1 puted pa sages, In Lincoln' Jlf . 
v·as as tran par t s t d y. Flis 
the g nlus of common !!ens . H p 

ss d all th (list! s ng- c ct 
I tic or the poll le " t t e 
period o! the la t C ntu ; tb l.r 
plau lblllty and I I n : tb 
linat!Of! toward doctr n I and d 

dlscu sldn; t er l O pol t I 
1anlzatton a.nd sem at, f v 
lov, ot thel c:o U'J' a th p 
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in its institutions. A "conscience Whig" 
he began and a "conscience Whig" he 
continued to the end . 

• • 
The Education Of a Chieftain. 

He excelled Douglas in his devotion 

I 
t,o an idea, its probable consequences 
and all that It Implied. Thus, ln the 
famous debate, he gained the adv~fi-
tage which the whole-hearteo. logician 
must always gain over the hair-split
ting opportunist. He was less of an 
egoist than Douglas, and therefore less 
ambitious. Douglas would never have 
yielded to Trumbull as Lincoln did. He 
would have taken the Senatorshlp to 
lose the Presidency. Yet Douglas was 
as great a party leader as the country 
ha~ ever had-not Incapable of sacrl
flces--lnlerlor to Lincoln only on- the 
moral side. When the final t<ost came 
their fortunes fell apart. Douglas' bark 
rode an ebbing tide. Lincoln's bark 
rode a flowing tide. 

His intellectual dignity was para
mount. It shone through the uncouth 
youth who studied law by the firelight 
and told stories to the rude hangers-on 
about the country store. His first pub
lic address reveals It as plainly as his 
last. There Is extant a letter, written 
when he was not yet five and twenty, 
which is a model of simple manhood 
and at the same time of astute argu
ment and elevated style. He was a 
tamer of women no less than a master 
of men; as all-too-late the puissant 
JEcssle Benton Fremont found to her 
cost; as in spite of the gaucheries and 
angularities. the refined, aspiring Mary 
Todd very early discover, d. 

The sums in single-rule-of-three he 
had painfully worked out upon a white 
pine shingle taught him as much of pa
tience as arithmetic. The mysteries of 
the savage-haunted backwoods and the 
sublimity of the ocean-like prairie 
awakened and k ept alive in him th<;l 
reverence for God and .Nature which 
goes to the better making equally of 
the seer, the poet and the statesman. 
His dreams came to express lhem
selves in deeds. He learned his hu
manities, as he had learned hli< phllos
ophie- and his efficiencies, out ot the 
every ay book of experience and the 
liYe&" men. Hence was he ripe and 
read or his part when the prompter's 
bell ng for the curtain to rise. Hav
int;- obeyed humbly. he commanded no. 
bly. To him, politics was not a play 
of ten-pins, nor Government a game of 
chance; as a matter of ta.ct, both In 
the field and in the council he towered 
intellectually as physically above the 
rest, a fact which Seward, Chase and 
Stanton came, each In his order antl 
his way, perfectly to understand. 

Xor is it mere panegyric to say so. 
Tn man)' instanc·es. page and line may 
be cited; the gentle but consummate 
am;w.er to Seward, when Seward pro
posed as a favor to Lincoln to talte 
upon himself the whole managegent of 
affairs; the ea~y but canny disposition 
of Chase before heaping coals of flr1> 
upon him in the Chief Justice appoint
ment; his whimsical but not mistaken 
complaceny under the surly, and some
times trying virtues, which made Stan
ton so nece!;,s.ary to hi,s place and so 
fitted him to the alternating duties of 
upper-servant, army-mule and watch
dog- of the TrPa~ury. Xo man, indeed, 
knew better than Lincoln, in the triv
ialities of personal intercourse as well 
as the larger concerns of official con
duct. how to draw the line, and where 
to draw it, to suit the word to the act. 
th" act to the word. seeking only, and 
alwa~·s seeking. results. 

.. * * 

His Mission From On Higli. 

The duty he had been commissioned 
to do was to save the Uhion. With an 
overwh('Jming majorily of the people 
the instituHon of A f~ican slaverv "·as 
not an J,o~ue. In his homely. er1light-

1 ening- way, Lincoln declared that If he 

I 
could preserv!l the Pnion, with slaver;-, 
he would ,lo 1t. or. without slavery, l~e 
would do It, or, ,Yith some free and 
others ~:aves. he ,;,rnulcl do that. The 
Proclamation of Emancipation was a 

I wu· measure p1irely. He knew he had 
no Constitutional warrant, and true to • 

I hi, oath of office, he held back' a,o long 
as he could; but so clear-sighted was 

l 
his sense of justice, so empty his heart 
of rancor. that he wished :ind sought 

, to qualify the rigor or the act, by 
some m1<asnre of restitutlon. and so 
pre~r,,d the Joint Resolution to he 

, passtsd by Congres~ appropriating fonr 
1 hundred million dollars as payment for 

the. ,-lave;;, which still stands in his own 
handv.Titing. 

He was himself a Sout'iern man. Ali 
his people were Southerners. ··rr slav
ery be not wrong," he Fa.id, "nothing 
is wrong," echoing in this the opinion 
of moFt of the Virginia. gentlemen of 
the Eighteenth Century and voicing 
the sentiments of thousands of brave 
11;en who wore_ th"c Confederate gray. 
:'\ot l<'~·s than tne "'-Orth, therefore, has 
the South reason to canonize Lincoln; 
for he was the one friend we had at 
court-aside from Grant and Shennan 
-when friends were most in need. If 
Lincoln had lived there would have 
been no F.ra of Reconstruct!on, with 
its mistaken theories, reprE>ssive agen
cies and oupre:;;"ive legislat•on. If Lin
co!n had liY<'d there would have been 
\Yanting to the extremism of t!le time 
the bloody cue of his assassination tQ 
n1ount the ~\eE>ds and e,pnr the flanl,s 
of vengeancE>. For Lincoln ent('rtained 
" ·ith res-pect to the reha bilitat;on of 
the 1.;nion.• the single wish that the 
Sout'Jern >-'tates-to use his homely 
phraseolozy-'"~J,ould come back hom·e 
and Jwha\"e thcm 0 e1,-es," a:1d if he 
had Ji,·ecl he would liav,, madP. this 
w:~h effectual a;; he made even·thin~ 
fff '<'lttal tn Vich he Sf'l"lou~ly A.d
c1rc~Ked hlmseTt Poor. in~ane John 
~Tlike>< Booth! ,Ya,;, hi'. too. an instru
ment in the hands of Goel to put a ~ti'! 
deeper damnat!on upob the takln.,. off 
of the Confeder·1cy and to sink' the 
,...nuthern people .;-;:ft !OWE'~ in the a~vR::i
,r affliction .and humi)iatlon the llvlng 
',incoln had spared ns? 

• • • 
His Exampie and Teaching. 

Tragedy walks hand-in-hand with 
History and the eyes of Glory are wet 



,.ti t -"With malice toward none. II birth-right carries with it a universal 
11'1 1 ears . ., . . and unchallenged badge o! honor; or 
with Charity for all -Smce Christ ' Kentucky, which gave t6 the longest
said "blessed are the peace-makers for I and bloodiest of mpdern wars both Its 
they shall be called the children _or · Chieftains, Abraham Lincoln and Jef
God," has heart of 1:1an, st1rre_d to its I ferson Davis, and to each of the con_
depths by human exigency, dellvered a tending armies a quota of fighting men 
message so sublime? Irres1stably the equal to that contributed by any 0th
mind rec\lrs to that oth~r mar_tyr of er State singly to either army:• of that 
the ages, whom not alone m the c1rcum- 1 Kentucky who;;e Clay, antedating Lin
stances of obscure birth and. tragic coln In the arts of conciliation and elo-• 
death, but in those of simple llvmg and quence tried to effect and did for a time 
childlike faith, Lincoln so closely re- effect 'by compromise what Lincoln 
seml;led. Yon Jowly cabin which is to could only compass by the sword, and 
be ofl'ic:ially dedicated on the morrow I whose Crittenden was last seriously 
may well be likened to the manger of to invoke the spirit of fraternity and. 
Bethlehem, the boy that went thence peace· of our own Kentucky, dark and,; 
to a God-like destiny, to the Son of bloody ground of the savage, beloved 
God, the Father Almighty\ of him ~nd home of all that we hold generous ancl 
of us all. For, whence his prompting 

I 
Yaliant in man, gi.:;,.ceful and lovely In 

except 1'rom God? woman wherein when the battle wa-s. 
There are utterances of his which read ended the war was over, and, once a 

l:ke rescripts fr0m the Sermon on the ! Kentuckian always a Kentuckian, tho 
Mount. ReYiled, even as Him of Galilee, Federal and the Confederate were broth
slain. even as Him of Galllee, yet as gen- ers again-let us here, whethJ>r we can 
tie and as unoffending, a man who died ourselves Democrats or RepuMicans,.' 
for men! Roll the stone from the graY.i renew our all~giance to the Constitu~ 
and what shall we see·? Just an Amer!- tlon of the Republic and tbe perpetuity 
can. The Declaration of IndependE)nce of the Union! ,. 
his Confession of Faith. The Constitu-
tion of the United States his Arc and 
Covenant of Liberty. The Union his re-
doubt, the flag his shibboleth. Called 
like one of old, within a handful of 
l·ears he rose at a supreme moment to 
supreme command, fulfilled the law of 
his being. and passed from the scene 
an exhalation of the dawn of freedom. 
\Ve may still hear his cheery voice. 
bidding us hP. of good heart, sure that 
"right ptakes might," entreating us to 
pursue "with firmne:ss In the rlght as 
God gives us to see the right." 

The problems he met and solved are 
problems no longer. Other, it may be 
greater problems, rise before us. Shall 
there arise another Lincoln? 

:May God gird round and guard his 
StJCCessor In the great office of Chief 
Magistrate whom we have here with 
us this day; gi\·e him the soul of Lin
coln to feel, Lincoln's wisdom to ,:iee 
and know; to the e,:id that whiche~er 
of the parties prevaii and to whatever 
group of men are committed the pow
ers of Administration, whole-hearted 
deYotion to the public service and 
large-minded fidelity to American in
stitutions may continue to glorify the 
teaching and example .of Abraham Lin
coln. 

"Let us here highly resolve," the 
words still ring lik<J> a trumpet-call 
from that green-grown h111side of Get
tysburgh clotted with the grave:< of 
heroes, .. that thfse men shall not ha'\·e 
d;ed in vain; that this 1 Xation. under 
God, shall he.ve a new birth of free
dom; and that goYernment of the peo
ple, by the people and for tlie people 
shall not perish from the earth:· 

Repeat we the declaration. As we gath
er about this effigy in b,nnze a1,d mar
ble in this the Cn.pltol of Kentucky
of Kentucl,y the' most wor!J-famous 
among the States of America, whose 

I -, 
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THE !NiTiATlVE, REFERENDUM 
AND RECALL 

(To the Editor of th<' Courie-r-journal.) 

Beli«vlng as I do th-at the initiative, ref

e:·endum and recall are in the inte,est of 
the 11eople, I beg that-you will give space 
in your valuable columns for this answer 
to the very able artic,e from the Hon. C. 
~1. Clay attacking these measures, wh:ch 
was pub-lished in your isFue of last Sun
da)·. 

~!r. Clay contends for the representa
tive form of go,•ern:nent as it was estab

li,·hed by the fathers, and se1s h1s !ace 
stren11ou.sly aga'.nst that re-form of this 
system wl1!ch is sweeping from the "\Vest, 
and which is designed to direct and con
trol repre,,entative government uy d!rect 
action of the voters. 

~ ~ . 
By th>:, reform the voters exeTcise the 

power (1) to compel the!r Repre,senta.ttves 
to adopt ·any law de-sired by them (the 
Initiative): (2) to veto any law a.clopte<I by 
their Re<;>resentatlves (the refere:1d·um); 
(3) to demand of their elected officers tha.t 
U:e;y resubmit their right to hold office 
to another elNirion (the re<::a.11); these 
powers to be i1woked only after a con
siuerable percent:,,ge of the voters shall 
ty peNtlon demand such action. 

The purpose ls not to deswo:r, but to 
_perfect representative government by 
making it res;>onslve to the public WiE. 

••• 
T'1e objectlon urged by :\Ir. Clay to 

lhese measures is tha.t their adopition 
would give us "unl!mlted democracr," 
which he denounces as "anarchy and a.s 
no better than a. one-man despotism" and 
"the despotism of the mob," tending to 
"insta.uil'ty and uncertainty !n govern
ment.'' 

It is to be obser\'ed that th;s is pre
c:sely the objection urged b)' Alexander 
Hamilton to the democr-atl<: government 
1or which Thomas Jefl'.erson contended. 
From :\h-. Clay's article it might v;e!I be 
inferred that the author- is a Hamt:ton:an 
Republican and not a Jeffersonian Dem
tcrat. 

To all that Ile sa)·s of the theoretlca.J 
~uperlor a.'bility and knowledge of the 
l,:,gislator over the average voter -i might 
well assent. The fallacy In this phase of 
his a.rg1.1mPnt is 1n the assumption that 
thE> ln!tlatlve, referendum and recall will 
cestroy representath"e government. They 
rio not destroy, but impro,·e t'he represen
tative s)·stem. So long as t'he office-hold
ers are really representative of the J)t'ople 
a rd act In accordance with the public will 
there is no occasion to Invoke the lnitta
tlv<', referend'l.lm or rt"Call, but when U1ese 
officers betray the!r trust and act con
trary to public intel'<'st, then these mea-s
urea may be found both useful and 
handy. 

Publ!c officials arc but public agents. 
'I'he people are the principals. \Vhy 
should tho pr:nclp'cll not be allowed to 
control his agent !n pollt!cs as we.! as in 
other buEin~s? \Vh:,· f:hould the servant 
Jr. omce be abo,·e his master'? 

In a democracy the public officials do 
r·ot rule b;· divine right. Their authority 
:springs from the people. To s,ay tha.t the 
r,eo-ple are unfit to mak1> laws is to deny 
the •o..-ereojgnty of the people and to M.p 
the Yer:: foundations of democracy. It ls 
to Impeach Ui<: declaration tha.t "all gov
e1 nments deri\·e their just power" trom 
the consent of the governed." 

To contend, as Mr. Clay doe.s, that the 
reople woulcl "destro)· llbert)•" or "prop
erty" or Inaugurate ''an'archy'' i!; to 
charge that the)· \YO>:ld :niure themselves 
end a1·e incapable ot self-go,·ernment. To 
J•o!d that the)· would act "hast!ly" or 
··1,;norant1y·1 i~ to ignore the restraints 
·wit.h whlC:1 the n1ea.sures atta<'ked are 
n£•ce-ssari1Y hedged about. Betorc eithe-r 
the inltlatlve, referendum or 1'E'call can be 
epnlled there must first he a pPt!tlon cir
c,:Jatoo and. signed by the required num
ber ot voters and then tbe action pro
posed cannot become effective until ample 
tln'e has bee11 afl'.oro:>d for puhllc investi
gation and discu~ion. 
-~------- * 
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It 1,as been ,..,.f<l thllt "eYerybody Is 
"1Eer tl-,an an:;bodr," and tis<> experiences 
of mankind teach that the comme>n sense 
of all the peo:ple I~ sounder I\Tid s'lfer 
than the ~<eO!--'e of any on,e dac~, In our 
Jury s;~.tem the Judgment of twPlve men 
l.a.~ rn,en round to hi> better than that 
of a Jtlfl~e. \1oweYc,r "tminec1·• he may ll<>. 
Large bo<lJe-s ar.. haril to move, and notl1-
lng ,-hort of grie, ou.s v,rong would suf
fice to iI1'<'1te the P"'<>Ple to ln,·oke e-ithf'r 
th,e initiative, referen<lum or re,-.,a!l. 
Xentl,ei· or tl1ese mee.,;ures are like!)• evPr 
to be resorted to. except in case.P where 
I !}A "trainlf'<l" offlcia.s fa11 or their duty. 
and nc, officer neecl he emban·assed b~· 
fear or reea II so lon;t a" he it< a true 
public ~ervant. The 1r.M"es of the peo
pie n.re not th,e da.n:;e:-ou.., ··:n:>b" the~· 
are durge<l wtt'h being, hut u," rightful 
Foverelgrtl< who llythls country h,ixe bi'en 
deemed worthy to elect leio~lators, 
juJges and Presidents. 

:\lr. Clay'" a.-gument is purel)" ac:i
ilem!c. He re-a..«on,, a" w1•ll a~ he can in 
such a cau~..e; h-ut l1is re11soning i,q de
dt:ctin•. ,col inducti,•e. and 1,e utterh· 
igl'o,e~ the IT' J11ctlve facts whkh Bet 
ashlP his co1, ~iu5;ion~. 

GoY. \Vc;odr-ow \'\"llson 't\"~.~ fo1.· a ~,ong 
time or tte i,ame mind a..'> :lir. C!a)·, but 
he ha.s learned better. Ile iearaed that 
an mm-ee or !'act Is better trun a pound 
of theory. Rea.t:>n a.~ we n1ay a priori, 
the i;lern !act>- of human experience stars 
us In th" fsce. a..'ld tl.<>Se !acts r,ro,·e that 
the ln:tiatlvc and referendum do not de
stroy. out consen-e. llliert:,·. prospe1it)' 
a.nd human rights: end, ln~tead of de
atro~·lng represen-tat\\·e government. make 
it v; 1.•er ar:tl better. . . . 

These measuH"< a,·e no !0lll;E'r n. me1·e 
tl.eory; they ha\'" ju.stf!\ed tb,. faith of 
th<·ir adYoco.te.s I,. their work<. 

Switzer! 11d is the plone..r in the field 
of Initiative. n,rere1-ium and rec-,all, And 
ls the freest and best go,·erned repuhilc 
in th<• world. with the moat equitable ilis
trlhutlon ot wealth. (:"ee clo~lng p:ira
gruph in Pro!. ·"· I.awre.nc" Low<>il's ""rl< 
on •·Government and PartieK In Cont\
r.en-tal Europe." J An ah!o and 1:one:;t ln
ve,;tigator, ln a late i!'Sue o! an .Amerlc2n 
mJ.guzin-e, de-clans: "It I!< the initiative 
and n,ferendum that has made b ... wltzer
Ja.nd n democracl·• Bl· ..-ason or it the 
b<JI!$ has ilhrappe-.ired; there I!< = briber~
and tl:ere Is n:, c-orn1ptlon." In Aus
traila and New Zealand this reform has 
v.orkerl wonder;>. In Oregon it ha.s puri
fied the political atmolJPhere and puehed 
th-at :-;ta.If' on to an exceptional care-er 
of pro.~1,erlty. The people rule in Ore
gon. It ha.~ been a<lopted in more than 
a half-d-Ozen other &'tateis with like re
sult!!. 

'.rhe world does not stand still. Hu
ma.n go,·ernment i~ an evolution. The 
fir.st iste1> wa.'< monarch)·; the t<e<;Ond, rl'p
resentatlve go,·ernment; the third, de
mocracy (rule o! the people). 

'Ihil'! last form of governn1ent has never 
yet been perfected. The evolution i!I still 
going on. The ail\ocate& or the initiative 
and referendum do tl'Ot aim at "unbri
dled democracy," but at a real democ
rac)· through a controlled representative 
goyi!t"nmem:. In large £'0<,letle;; i;uch con
tr<11 oa.n come only through the Initiative. 
l'tl!erendum and rer.all. This reform is t'he 
r.ext .step In the evolution. and It is com
ing, and c-0mln<:- fast. The ,·oters ap
prove of It whenever they get the op
portunity. 

At the last elec-tlon both parties In 
Illinois pledged themselves to thl;; reform. 
a.nd the popula.r vote In Its fa,·or was 
44,.908, rui ofl)ORed to 1~8.398 agaii,st It. 
The vote In ts favor was 71 per cent. o! 
the \·ote in ttie la. .. t prc-sldential ele,c,tion. 
Even in Pennsylv1mla thc- Judiciary Com
mittee,.~ or both houses, a,fter full cone1d
eratlon and hearings, fa.vcxrably reported 
resolution:< prov:ding for the submis-sion 
of an ioltiati,•e and referendum an1end
ment. practically In the Oregon form. 

).1111, mid. ··The cure !or th-e evil~ of 
d,e.1nocrac}~ is more democracy," atid it 
Is more dt>mocrac~· of which we now 
ha,·e need o.nd whkh we \\1ll get through 
the inltiati\·e and referend-um . 

• • • 
The Jal\· or the .higher civilization may 

he siated as follows: The progres!'ive 
civilization of a. people increMes the pow
er o1'. the people and Increase of the 
power of the people Increases progre.ssive 
c,,•fllzation. 

Let us ifot be too prone to condemn 
this Ja.w o,- dread It a,s a. social danger. 
Rather let us welcome It an-1 learn to 
Interpret It right!)• and to appl)' it with 
ooreful discernment to the Gov,.rnment 
ot free States. 

Thu" and thus only will we avoid the 
very anarchy wJ1lch the holder• e>f we&lth 
apprehen'1 from the initiative and rofer
end-um. 
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The "representative·• system held in 
sueh reverer.ce, has been tried by the 
United States for more than a century 
and -has resulted In the rise o! monopolv 
and the gro,vth of -trusts, which threai,en 
not only honest business and honest prop
enty, but the re1>ublic Hsel'f. 

Mr. 11ocdy, Ll1e author of ''1lootl:,'s 
11anual of Corporation Securities," in
forms us that the aggre,ga:,e caplta.lizatio,n 
of our big bus!ne3s is $43,000,000,000, of 
which 53 billions ls under t,he cont-rol of 
one irroup of P-Owerful Wa11-street lnter-

c~-t.~, eo.:1,ro1Je(1 b~· son1e tw(l\·e men. Tf .. is 
;s ro r,cr cent. 01' all the \"H1l e.J-rp~:-ate 
caj.J:ta1 or ti1c c.Juntry. 

r1bes<:: combi-nations a.re fa~-t Jrawing to 
thern.--eives ail the wea!t.il of t-.)e eountr::. 
l'resEnt high pricc-:5 are but ti1e index to 
the tribute \\'JJic:.1 is t-1:ing Iened oa t~e 
pc~ple. 

"\Vc--alth !s p,owe-~ .. nn•j the !..113' corpora
tions have con1e to eontrol our g'lver!l
men't. 

How haYc. they cHn~bed to suc:1 clizF.:t 
hel,gh-ts of ·\veaith ar.-d po;\"er·! lly anJ 
througJ.1: the ,·t•ry :·c-p:·e~€·ntatiYe ~y:::t~:ll 
whlci.1 Mr. Clay WOUl(l leave ll~lt;'.J,UChed. 
The£~ J ep:-esentatlvcs an: ,:•ho~en t,y po ... 
Utica! con.vcnticns ar,] e,·cry tonYent1on 
has Its ru.er and that rule:· is tne po~ 
litical "bops" Wi!O ls tne creaiure of t:H3 
po:!•ti'Cal machine. and bacl< of the ma
chine stand..5 1:he corporatron . 

• it< :;., 

T'hus it is C.:..lt some twei\·e: u:e:i ha•;a 
c·:nne to not on?W' control our iJUS~!le!:>.; 
and o-ur governnLcnt. but to revolu1do.1.1iz;e 
the Constitution or "'nlch ).ir. Clay is 
ruch a. wa.1·1n advocate. L'nd-er the ~on
sliitutlon our re1p1:escntat1ve:::; are sup
posed to represen, cne puolic. 'l'hey have 
,come to rcpre.:::ent ··big business" and 
1nts·,repras,enl-". tne people. 

St1c!1 concentrativn ot p-:,wer and wealt:1 
and su•bver3ion of democracy, ii'. alloweJ 
to continue, w:ll l"2'ad to i.ne empire, anti 
,ve wirl go L1e way Rome ·went. It is 
e\'11.tlent tnat s.')n1cthin,g- 1nu-:.t be done to 
refc.rn1 ou.:.· 1>rt?:!:e!tt represcntatiYe :--:y -~~ 
t-em. 

To )!r. Clay·s ,,:arning that we mu, ·t 
be pcotcc:ted ag.J.in~t thf' ··anarchy of ti'lt;) 
1noh;• l 1nu:-1~ ans\Yer tnat W<-! n1ust at~?J 
te pTotec-t-c ... i agatn!-'t tnc ··ctcspotis1n vl'. 
weaith" anct tJ:at we mu~,t tnt:-:-.1. the peo• 
ple to c1o t'.r0th. ◊Yer a.gal"n:-::t tne Cl')', 
·'Down· with unbr-.. :iled <lemoera .. c-y ! • 
I c:e,t up 'the ery, ".A~;ay ,.....-iti1 ti1c di;::• 
p,oti.sm o! ttnl:,rl<l'ie<l ·weaHh !'' r_ro t11e de· 
1nar.•l fc,,r "trained bod.{es of men of abl,· 
lty, knowled!<e and experience," 1 add tc.~ 
dem,an,j for .b.UCb men tree trom the don,i~ 
r:a,tion or the corporallons. To the con• 
tenUon tfle.t the "ayerage·· ;;oter ~s 111• 
capable ot meeting the responsibility ot 
p:a~-silng upon the ,,i~dom o.t la\';:;., I an• 
swer that b~r as·su1nlog such responslbj~ .. 
it)' he will rise to the occasion and t..'1,tl 
out of the campaigns of public d!sctLSSton 
v.-·Ul come t::1at education w•nic·h will no1 
onlr fit him tor this public duty, but 

. bring ~-hat enlightenment \Yhich ls tl,e 
only guaranty ot a !ree State. 

-''e have already reached t:1e practice 
of refertlng our organic la1YS to tiu 
electorate fo:- adoptlort or rejection, an<.l 
11,·. Cby wa" p,·esident of ou,· last 00:1• 
~titut1·.:>nal con\"ention, "·htch ~uba1itte:d 
:,s work to the Yoter~, and I thin!, ::Ill'. 
Cl-ay voted for mich referendum. Ir tllij 
"average" Yoter is capable of passinll 
upon a Con,;titution is he not capable ot 
pe.c:..F:ing upon an act or a Legi&lature'? 

\\'hen the voter find-s that his voice i• 
potential; that his vO'te counts, and 't-hat 
the weal or woe of society depends on 
his polit!ca I action, the necessity or 1.l,e 
occ~ion will arou~e h·im to s-uch thoug·l1t· 
ful c'Ousideratlon and ~uch active inter· 
e,;,_ In the questions be!o-re h\m as w1,! 
guarantee en-lightened actitn. 

In an enlightened elect<Jrate Is the on\Y 
hope or the republic, and the initiative 
a.r.d referendurn otters the best possible 
opportunity for such enlightenment. '\Ve 
ma~• not learn to swim wi-,hout going Jnto 
tho water. 

T'.,e only way to se-cure the other re• 
forms necefsar~· to s.,we t·he republic 1~ 
tir,;t to make our representatl\'es truly 
representative,--tha t i~. 1~p.resentati\·e ol 
all the people. To do -this we mu:;t re• 
store the people to p,,wer anj to th'! 
end the lnitlatlYe and referendum are au
v.,cated b~• the progrec"l\·es of both po• 
)l•:.!cal parties and hy the prog-ressiYe, 
independent state-smeil or cha counti·y. 

Xo other adequate method hass been 
cuggested. Mr. Cl3y hopes to c,mtrol th, 
tru~ts by the methods alread)' adopte" 
by ~r. Taft: but there is little foundation 
ror !-uch hope. Prci-ddfl"nt Roosevelt "';,__s 
rC'gard"d by many as the gri?J.t monopoly 
Iconoclast. ~•et the trusts fi?urlsbed un• 
dP-"' him ag ne,·er hc!Jre. ~ o tru,t wa:! 
r ·n~r put ont of bu!:=int·~H by hin1. nor wa~ 
th~ snakc-- e,·en ~cotched. 

'.fhe hands of th<' States ha Ye b~cn tiP.d 
tight and fast h)· th-, declsipns in the 
l\.iint'!e!-,:oto.. and other like- casef=. Th~ pro~~ 
ecution of the- .. ~Iel.t Tru~t.. h:-1~ br·f~n 
gcing on for nine yPar,:,;, and H~P ca~c4 ha, 
not yet been broui;-ilt to judgu1<'nt. 
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The "'t~ndarrl f>;I and Tobaccc;i 1'ru I 
ca:-Je~ a ,,.. a roar ng rare~ 'r la~ ,·eu 
ftr th i-c:,1, pnd nt tohacco manutact ir· 
"' s 1<ay th t tlu• re~rgan,~atlon a•lo" P,l 
h>" the :,;upn-mc Court v. 11 rp ult ··;r. ,.,_ 
,ra!lzl111, monopol) In trad of st.or111J 
Nm1 Nltlon ' an/I that •·the etrcct will h. 
more injurious than tt,e old co:nbin, • 
1'11° latr Ju•ttc<' Harlan. In ht dts•ct l· 
In,: opinion, cam" t > a Ilk(' conc-1,,si,1~ 
anrl further dN"hred tnat th,.. :-'11pr~n11 
C:ourt was rc-votut1on,z1ng t-.o ~Cl\'t. r:1• 
mt'nt and had repe:a.l~cl t,H! C'!"tmlni 
rlau~ or the ant -trnst a<'t. Confl,·m111H 
this ls th<' fact that lmmcd~trl • arte1 
the~e d<>c1. Ions, the 1>rlcc- or The ~ian,1arJ .. 
Oil >ltock, a well a., oil itself, material)) 
n,h·anc d on ti r, nurket, nud the othet 
fact that th" la,•, )"er rnr the df'fensc 1n 
the :M<'at •rrnst <·as,. havi, r•r.ter,•d a mo, 
lion to dismiss the indictm nt Ullo.'! tht 
ground that tllf' µ£nal clause of the net 
has l)<!'l'll annulled. 

Pre,ild(·l\t Taft hlm•<>IC, In his me,sagt 
to Congres" of J:inuary, 1910, declared 
1hat b> making the Sherman law pro
hi b:t onl) "um·cn~onnble" tt,atralnt ol 
trade, Instead or nil r,-stralnt, a~ writte~ 
In the act change the ::iuprc-mP <:ourl 
has tt,Plf ln<'e rna,l('-"\\'onld h<! to itiV4 
th<-m /the cor1>oratlon11l ,l 1>oJwer av· 
proachlng the arbitrary. the ahucc 01 
wluch might lnvol\•e our 'l\llole Judlciar, 
systerr 1n clc-~tn1ctlon." 

T rn Hon \lb rt J. Bc\'erldlt"e. !orme, 
t·ntte<l ~Ul.tP ~ r.ato from Indiana, 1~ 
the ::;utu"'-"Y ~ lven!ng Post ot .rnnnary 
100~. sta.t'"s "that urd• r the last lnterpr~• 
tatlon o1 the In, and the courae vur1mec 
under It. thP)' (tlw> trust&) can now pro
<'P"'1 with the expr<"l!11 v:rlttcn approva: 
of o:.1r judiciary tribunal~." an,1 that tlu 
"mighty corporatlonP," "hlch had b<>Pr 
under the ban of the anti-trust act, an 
now practlcall~· Immune. 

J f these eminent authorltiel' are ~orreci 
no other argument Is needed to ju•tit~· 
not only the lnitlath·e and referendum 
but evi,n the recall of tile Judg~ them• 
seh·c~. 

It I!< mnnlf1>st tl:at :Mr. Cla) mus;t find 
some other Idol than the present Corm ot 
repr-ntatlve i;overr.ment and blind 
Cal~h In the present orde1· if Ito woul•I 
r!o\ the countr> or the evils o! monopol)' 

I et us hope that, after more carefu 
stu•iv ol tho subject, h'O Intelligent an4 
eminent a cltl~en as ~r. Clay will, w 
othr•r cminl'nt c-!tlzens have don<-, expo, 
rt, nee a change ol heart as to the 1,reat 
r"fonn men ,nro of the time~. and becom, 
- able nu advocate of It as he no"· It 
agalns: ;:-;. W. B. FLEMl:-,;G. 
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GOV. McCREARY'S 
Heartily Recon1mends Every P~ank in 1he 

Platform and Expects Co= 
operatioa of State's Law1nakers 

Democratic 

Question of Regulating or Suppress:ng the Liquor 
Traffic Should Be Settled on Us Own Merts, and 

Wisdom Demands It Be Taken Out of Politics. 

DEFICIT IN FINANCES OF TtlE STATE. 

Frankfort, Ky., Jan. 2.-(Special.)

:! The message of Gov. James B. Mc
" Creary to the General Assembly of 

:Kentucky is as follows: 
• .. GenUemen o! the Senate and House o! 
Rep1e:::-cnLat~ves: 

H'J'ne Const1.tution of J~entucky decl.3.rcs 
t1ut the u-o,trnor ·shall from tlrne lO 
time give to the \.ieneral _.\.g,;e:nblY lnfor
n.4ation of the st.ate o! the Can1n1unwt=ia1tt1 
and rcoommt:nd. to thelr con.::i<iderdJtiVu sucn 
rneasures as ne may deem exvea~ent.' 

"ln p,erformmg thla duty as c.,.overnor, 
*fter being e1ecLe-d a seoono. time by a g;,n
erous aoct pa.triot.i.C people, 1, \\• ith m u~h 
p1ea.sure, extend to each 01' you a co~d1al 
,g!'eeting and hearty welcome to the :sta-,e 

t t;apitol and tne ha.:ls ot legislat.ion. 
"You come from every p.1,rt ot tne Btate, 

>1nvested with power and auchority i>Y 
n1ore than two 1nillions o! peoµle, to 
bcrve them as Sena.tors and Re;,re::-enta
tives. I beHe\·e you wUi perform your 
dutles w·lth minds untaln-teu by pa?'i.Y 
))rejudlce and un,wayed bY ~elfisn or in
t.ere.sled motives; tha.t h-a,rmony and w1::;e 
coun.::el wUl preva.il in your s,e£swns, and 
your efforts w ;11 so develop tn~ ma.teria.l 
;,nter~•t.s of tlle State and the general wel
tan, as to make you merit the blessings 
o.i. Uod and ti1e gra,itude o! the people. ... 

Confronted With Many Problems. 

·'The General Assembly of Ke>ntucky was 
never before confronoted with problems o! 
.;;TeJ..-ter ~n1portdllce or of more vital ~n
>crc~t than wose which should be cons1d
c-red at the p~e;o;ent session, and 8e~11t~r.s 
and Re;,reo;ent.au,·es 11.1ve op,:,onunit1es for 
acnlP.:vernents in lei5islation which, 1f per
formed promptly, will rertect honor and 

,,<.·r-edit upon themselves and bring progr~s, 
1mpron,.ment and development to the 

b\~J~r political system Is so cons-titu.ted 
t .1at we have a govert·nrnent by pa..1rtte;:;. 
\. hc-11 a party coznt¾:> into power upon a. 
pl:1t1orm ;t is thus made clear that. the 
c!·ystalliza.t:on into l'.1.W o! the prmc1ples 
therein ~et forU1 are desired by the poo
).)le. 

"The platform upon which the De:no
ci·atic pa.rty won a great viotory at . t~e 
last ,-!ection places important respons1b1l
it:1,s upon our party, and the duty o! com
p,,..mg fully with the platform pledges 
,.e;-ts upon evei·y Democrat on: the St,.,te 
t!cket and every Democra: o! the General 
. '.ssembly, as \\CeJl upon every Democrat 
it. tile :'t"lte, and all the people are inter
ested in a faithful, prompt compllanc-e 
with the platform; and the members o! 
t i1e Geuo!·a.l J-\s::.embl:r should feel en1pow
e,·ed and compelled to carry out the 
piedges of the platform. 

"I heartily recommend every decla1·at1on 
of the Democratic platform adopted at the 
J.,st State ~onvention, and to those who 
are cba.rged with the ~overeign function 
of legislation I look with confidence and 
~aliS'faction for prompt co-opeNLtion in 
the ena..ctment of laws required by the 
l,)latform. 

"Kentucky !S" fo,·tunate in having worthy, ! 
inteUlgent and well-equipped Senators and 
Representatives composing th-e General 
.Assembly, and I believe they will make a 
1 ecord which w!ll be regarded by all as 

• ,:i.ti,factory and hon.orab!e. 

Important Measures Indorsed. 

".\mong the important measures ln
uoned by the Democratic platform and 
supported b~• the candidates for office a.t 
the !:a.st election, and to which both State 
oif\c.ers and members of the General As
.loembly are pledged, are the following: 

·'A more efficient and more prac,ticable 
common school system and educational in-

• stitutions of the State, wisely and econom
ically administere<l, and woman suffrage 

• in school elections. 
"\ViE-e a!1d conserva,tive laws. such as 

·will encourage road and bridge building Jn 
Kentucky, and reasonable State ald on 
condition th!l.t each county flr~t does its 
p:,.rt. 

":,ubmis,-Jon to a ,·ixe of the people 
whether or not they deslra to adopt an 
amendment of our State CongtJtution 

• broadening the powers of the General .A.s
•·scmbly so that it may classify property 
,.for the purpose of taxation; but the bur-

<ien of taxation on the wealthy and cor
poratlons should not be Ughtened at the 
c-xpense- of the poor, the farmer or the la
L.or,ng man. 

"Change in the present method o! elect-
• ing Prison Commissioners of the State, 

and the removal of all politics from the 
• management of our penal Institutions. 

"The creation of a Department of Bank
ing, v:·oviding for competent Inspection of 
ail of our State Institution~. and similar 
to the system now existing tor na.tlonal 
banks. 

"The nominatlon ancl election of 
l"nited States Senators b~• direct vote 
e>f the people . 

0 0rganiza.tion and co-operation among 
the farmers of the State, and also 
among laboring men; and the enact
ment of such constitutional laws as 

. will protect them from the greed and 
repression of the trusts ll.nd monopolies 
of the country, which are the direct 
fruit of Republican legislation. 

,., "Such Jaws as will, under appro
,priate penalties, destroy all conupt 
Tobbylng, seeklng to influenCE) any leg
islative body In the Commonwealth on 
the subject of l'egislatlon or the elec
tion of officers by it. 

·'Extension of the present local op
tion law as applied to the sale of 
liquors, which has been upheld by our 
highest court as valid and constitu
tional, so that the citizens of eacll and 
every county In the State ma~' deter
mine for themselves whether spiritu
ous, vinous or malt liquors may be sold 
therein . 

"Direct primary election law proviu
!ng that primary elections shall be 
conducted under lawful authority and 
at public expense. 

"Explicit and efl'ective corrupt prac
tice act, which shall determine what 
campaign expenses shall be Jeg•itimate 
and which shall provide for tile com
pulsory publication, in detail, under 
heavy penalties, of the campaign ex
~;rcse~s of eYery candidate for public 

"The creation of a utilltie,i Commis
sion. under wisP and proper restric
tions, having ample powers to slis-
charge its du ties. • 

".\. law requiring that a uniform sys
tem of accounting be installed ancl con
ducted in all public offices, ,·hat·ged 
~nth the collection and disbursement 
of public money. 
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fN\ESSAGE To THE 
"The enactment of wise laws for the "'H_is lmposslbl-e to g•1ve yoU1· ex.cellenc~• 

protection from accident and Injury of 'Cl- similar 1etatement for the close of th:s 
all laborers engaged In hazardous em- month until next Monday. _The figures, 
ployment, and wise, conservative laws however, will not be mat~nally altered, 
regulating the arbitration of labor as ther:e will _be some rec~1pts and_ some 
strikes and disputes. expenditures m the meantime. This can 

"A law prohibiting peonage and fe- be rel.1ed upon, however, as ':'orr:ect .ror all 
male slave trade, regardless of color. practical purposes. Tho d1stnbut1on of 

"OpJ>06itlon to all mobs and lynching, the r<,celpts for .the month Into the se • 
and imposition of the severest penalty era! funds, to-wit, School Fund, Sinking 
possible under our Constitution upon

1 
Fund and General Expenditure l<'und will 

all officers who fail to protect prison- not be made until the close of business at 
ers entrusted to their keeping. the end of the month, ,;o that the detail 

"Relig·ious as well as civil libertyl of the exact condlt.!on or ~ch of these 
in Kf'ntucl<y and In the republic, and funds can no•. now be fur111shed you. I 
opposition to raising any religious testi take 1!, however,. that for the J?Urpose 
as a qualification for holding any oHlce· for which you desire this information the 
in the State or nation. : above statement of outstanding warrants, 

• • • I etc., 1s the one which you are particular-
Financial Condition of State. ly desirous ot receiving. 

" 'It is proper that I should say, after 
presenting the financial condition of ~he 

"T haYe received from the Auditor State, a:; turnl~hed by the Auditor of Pub
of Public Accounts the following state- lie Accounts, that Senators and Rcpresen
::!ent of the financial condition of the tatives should be careful in making ap
~tate: proprlatlons, and be sure that there is 

"I herewith s:ubmit to )·ou. as required money available to pay such appropria
b)· law, my biennial report as Auditor!· tions as may be authorized by law.' 
of Public Accounts for -the fl,gcai years • • • 
ending June 30. tvlO, and June 30, 1911. Education. 

"General statement of receipts and ex-
penditures: 
Total recdpts for year en<!- • 

ing June 30, 1910 .......... $6,796,535.73 
Total expenditures for year 

ending Jttna 30, 1910 ........ 7,578,735.!.i2 

De1lcit for year ending June 
30, 1910 ..................... $ 782.200.13 

Total receipts fo-r l'e,a.r end-
Ing June 30, 1911 •••••••••••• 7,394,695.65 

Total expendltures tor year 
tending June 30, 1911 ....... 7,477,78~.3S 

Deficit for year ending June 
30. 1911 , ................... $ 

Add deficit for year ending 
June 30, 1~10 ..........•.... 

8:J,193.i3 

782,200.13 

Total deficit for two years.$ 865,393.a,6 . . . 
Steady Increase in Deficit. 

.. The law requires 1ne to estimate the 
receipts and expenditures for the suc
ceedrng year; that is, the fiscal ~·ear 1,e
g1nmng July 1, lsll, and ending .June JO, 
1Jl2. l see no reason to anlic1pate that 
either will be less than tor the vear en<l
ing June 30, 1~11. The general 1·eceipts 
for the latter a.re the Iar,;-est In the hss
tury of the ::,tate, and 1 am not aware of 
any cause "to,: a.n increase. 'l'he expendi
tures tor the two vears embraced in this 
report are about ihe san1e, and a.s the 
records show a ste-ady Increase in the 
general d"ticlt, the prooabit•,ty is that a~ 
the close of the next 1iscal year it will 
be SLill larger, and wi:.J, in my judgment, 
be more tnan one million dollars. 'l'his 
ad:ninistra.tion will leave on January 1, 
1"J2, H. general detlcit ot only abOut two 
hundred thousand dol}ars. Hut I hase no 
desire to mislead the General Assembly 
nor the people of Kentucky. The ::,lJer
iffs pay into the Treasury during the 
cloolng months of the ca:endar year mu;;h 
the larger part of the taxes collected oy 
them, \\"hicl1 will reduce, appa1ently, Lile 
general dericit, and during .the last ~ix 
months of the fiscal ~·ear the expemli
tures are largely in excess of the re
ceipts. 

"l!ndcr date of December ~. 1911, the 
Auditor sends me the following communi
cation: 

" 'Dear Sir:· I beg to submit to your ex
cellency the followmg statement for your 
1nforn1a.tlon: 

" 'The receipts for the fiscal year end
ing June 30, lsll, were $7,3t14,5!15.65. 

.. ·The expenditures tor the 1,ame time, 
$7.477,-.Nt.3.ti. 

" 'Should the general receipts continue to 
be as lari;e as tho><e o! the last fiscal year 
the Sta.te wiil still continue to carry a 
debt !or years to come, unless the Gen
eral Assembly shall reapportion the tax.:s 
collected. I desire Lo lmpress upon you 
the fact that, notwi thstandlng the rece11>ts 
may be large, only 21½ cents of the fifty 
cents tax upon the $11~) valuation, is s~t 
apart to the General Expentliture Fund, 
out or which the current expenses or tn,) 
State, including a.II specific and annual 
appropriations are paid. The School Fund. 
Sinking Fund and State University are 
apportioned the remaining twenty-eight 
and one-halt cents- they receiving 57 per 
cent. of the revenue end the General ~x
penditure Fund on-I)' 43 per cent. 

" 'The gen,;ral linanci.al condition at the 
close of business on December lti, is as 
follows. • 
Outstanding war ran ts .............. $;;92,!l~;;.so 
Cash on hand . ... . ........... , ....... 2l<2,8W.81 

G ne a detic! .... ,. .. , ........... $3(1l!:._ 38-1. 59 

"There is no subject or more import
UJce than education. \\"a;;hing,ton spoke 
with propl!etic ,·oice when he said c 'Per
petuity of our Republican ins,titutions de
pends upon the Intelligence and virtue o! 
our people.' 

"The framers of our Constitution show
ed that they believed the general dissem
!n,ttion of knowledge of fundamental Im
portance when they made provii<ion for 
sustaining a system of common schools. 

"The promotlon of education is also an 
econon1ic measure. for it is cheaper to 
build s-choolhouses and malntai.n schools, 
and thus reduce crime that always at
tends Indolence and lgno1·ance, than it I~ 
to build J>oorhouses and prisons and sup
port paupers and crlmi.na.ls. 

"There has been a noted Improvement 
in the educa,tlonal sy:;,,tem of our State in 
th,; last few years. This has come large
ly as an educational propaganda emanat
ing from pul>llc-spirited persons, school 
Interests and well-equipped legislators. 
:Number of n~w schoolhouses 

built sln.ce June 30, 1908 . . . .. .. . 1,178 
Total cost of such houses ........ $S31,6al 00 
:Number of houses repaired since 

June 30, 1908 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 3.34.J. 
Total cost of such repair.s ........ $W6,-12·1 00 
Total spent for furniture and 

equipment since June 30, 190S .. $:!-)S,792 00 
Xumber ol County If!.gh Schools 

now in operation .............. . . 
::-;'umber of pupils enrolled in 

County High Schools, 1910-1911 .. 

159 

Tot.al cos,t of operating County 
Hdgh Schools. 1910-1911 .......... $1w,S."i8 00 

Total number of graded schools, 
Januar,· l, 1909 . .. .. . . . . . . . ... . . . l'iS 

Total number of graded schools 
at present (estimated) . . . . . . . . . . 4;;o 

A:.\IOU:-.T OF s1.~1E PBR CAPITA FOR 
PAST FIVE YEARS. 

1907 ......................... ~3 4,) 
1908 ......................... 3 60 
1900 ......................... 4 00 
1910 ......................... •! 00 
Wll ......................... 4 40 

TOTAL A.)IOU~"'T OF :.\IOXEY EXPEXD
ED FOR THE LAST SCHOOL Y:C..\.R 
BY STATE -'\...°"D LOC'AL T.\XATIO:-. 
FOR THE COM:MO::-l SCHOOLS. 

Amount by State taxation ...... $3,0%,-152 oo 
Aniount by S-ta.te taxation, 

rural .............................. 2,451.1,,16 76 
Amount by State taxation, 

c\tv ............ , . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . Gl4,73G 7S 
Amount by local taxation ..... 3.223,002 12 
Amount by local taxation, 

rural .............................. 1,2-1-7,387 41 
Amount by local taxation, 

city ............................... l,9S0,'.!04 i1 

Total amount .................. . $6.3:!3,i,~-i US 
Amount expende-d in cities ..... 2.6ii:.,792 39 
Amount expende-d ln rural ..... 3.i07,752 ~ 

SC.HUOL c;,;.:-..sus OF 1!)11. 

~~ral. ·::::::. ·:. •. ·:::. ·:::::.:::::::::::::::: :Mt~ 
Total .. , ......... , .......... · ........ : ... 739,6S4 . .. 

General Uplift. 

"The State Boa.rd of Education, as con
stituted at the present time, are the Su
perintendent of Pulll1c Instruction, the 
Se-cretal'y of State and the .\ttorne,· Gen
eral. Their powers and d-u:les are ,_o llm
!too as to preclude them from haYing 
p,·oper supen·Iso!on and inspection o-f t:1e 
public schools of the Sta,te and. such ~1s 
to prevent thf'm f'ro1n puulng int) opera
tion all prnr,ress-:.Ive 1nea.sures joo1;.1ng to 
the general uplift of the publ!c s.chool 
system. 

• 
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LEGISLATURE 
"It Is now ~r?p.osed 9;nd r•,.oinmende<. great thoroughness, the purpose or which 

by the Kentucky Educat.onal As$0clauon i~ to train students tor careers of use• 
by the . Greater Kt:ntucky Developmen fulness in the great indust1ial plants of 
Conv~nt10n ~nd .Thsoclatlon. b-.,· the com thi~ country. It gives the young men as 
merc10.l bod<,es of the cities of the Stat advanced a training In the science of me
an{! by all th~e ln'teres

1
ted In education chan!cal and electrical engineering as is 

al developmen. at this t.me in the Stat offered bv anv other American instltu
el-ther to a.boll~h the old board or s tlon of learning. :so graduate of this 
amend the old law as t-0 add to the nu school has ever had to wait for employ
b~r of this boa.rd tour or six more ;,.,ent, and generally otters for the employ
b,rs, r?l)rEsenl.ng the OOS't husines,; me rnent of the whole graduating class have 
of th<> State and the most expert prof,;.0 been waiting In advance, conditioned 
f,10nq! educ<1t"rs of the Sure. who are t alone upon the student's receiving a di-

e g1ven gener.11 supervision and inspec plo1na. 
tlon of the publlc sch-001s of the :SL.lt~. i\ "The College of CiY!I Engineering 
such a way as t-0 see t!lat t.he school t~aches everything necess:ny to make the 
funds_ are properly u.<.:aed; that the Countj ~tudent an accomplis-hed civil englnear, 
Super.ntendent's office be properly man and it is rendering the State special aid 
aged and the departme-nt of the puhl!t tv offering· its services and advice in the 
school ~ystem of the S,ate ~o supen•i~ec erection of public bridges and the build
and conoucti'd as ta make K~ntucky 2 Ing of public roads. lf, as it Is hoped 
fo,1;emost State_ e<lucatlon 1lly. and believed, the General Assembly will 

I present tne~e recommenJ.at'.ons fot Inaugurate a general system of good 
the careful conside~ation of Senators and roa::s throughout the Commonwe.alth, this 
Representa:ivcs. department !mids Itself ready to give the 

'·'l.'he State l"niverslty at Lexingtor., Etate special aid both in formulating the 
Ky., tile Eastern Kent•acky State Nor- eyFtem and In actually bu!ldlng the hlgh
mal :;:,5'h-Ool. at Richmond. and the \Vest ways. 
ern I'-entucky State Normal School J t • "The Agricultural College has lately 
Bowling Green. have greatly promoted Pd- been placed under the control of Prof. 
ucat10n. The educational campaigns con- )1. A. &ovell, superintendent of the ex
~ucted hy State t-:uperlntendent of Put-• periment station, who is now dean of the 
hc_Jnstruction J. G. Crabbe. an,l the bui• College of Agriculture. The experiment 
l,etrns which he scattered throughout th• station ls engaged In general r~search 
State. were the menns by which a ne\\ work in the realms of agricultural science, 
era v.as begun in the hi.story or ou, and In solving the many problems of the 
schc,ni system. farmer and stock raiser ano hortlcultur-

"'.l'he appointment b:; the Southern Edu- isL Students in the College of Agrlcul
cat!()nal Board at "·ashington. D. C., of n tur,:, are taught the science of ~oil 
Hu~al Supen·isor of Schools in the person plsys!cs, soil fertlllty and crop produc
of r. J. Coates. and the appointment hy tion, which are the foundation of all ag
the General F,ducational Board of New ricultural industrie-•. ,\nd this being 
York City. or Pro!e,ssor :\lcHenr~· Rhoades tr..,e, It follows that the work or the de
tn oecupy the position of High Schoo' ranment bears a Ye1·y Intimate relation 
Rt!pervisor, al.so benefited our schools and w all the act!YltiesJ of the business and 
mcreused educatJonal facilities. profe~S<ional life, for every business goes 

"If there ls a cont!nuati-0n of the splcn- i:-ack to the soil !n Its ultimate analysis. 
did mo,·ement that has been fostered m The agron-0mist has shown that by the 
the_ past by appreciative legislators, and proper selection and breeding of good 
winch is now being encouraged by ratri- seed and by proper cultlYatlon the yield 
ot1c men and women in all parts of the o!: most of our field crops may easill' be 
Comrnonwea:th. Kentucky wiil In a short doubled. The department Is establishing 
time rank In all that promotes education soil experiment fields on yarious soil 
as one of the first States of the Union. t}pes of the State to determine the best 

• • • methods of keeping up the fertii!ty of 
The State Uni·versity productive soils and of resto1ing worn 

• soi'~ to a state of profitable produetion. 

'"The State University at Lexington 
is the outgrowth of the Agricultural 
and Mechanical College of Kentucl<Y, 
tho name having been changed by the 
Legisln ture at a former session. It is 
s!tuated ln the city of Lexington and 
;s wholly undenominationa.l. and in
vites the youth of the State desiring 
an education, without regard to creed 
or faith, to partake of the munificence 
of the United States and the Common
wealth of Kentucky, by whom It :s 
wholly supported. It ls composed of 
the following colleges, each presided 
over by a dean, who is responsible ro1· 
the due administration of the affairs 
of his respective college: The College 
of Arts and Sciences, the College of 
Law, the College of Agriculture (and 
the Experiment Station), the Col!ege 
of Mining and Metallurgy, the College 
or Electrical and ::lfechanicnl Engineer
ing, the College of Civil Engineering, 
and the College of Education (or ~he 
A1·t of 'l.'eachlng). 

"In addition to these there are special 
departments In the schools, such as the 
military department, department of 
ph;,sical education for young men and 
women, and the <ftlpartment of domestic 
science. Each o! thc,se various divisions 
!ti prMided o,·er by a competent and 
falthful dean, professor or teacher, and 
1n the university everything ls taught 
r:ccessary to give to the student a good, 
moral character, a sound body and a 
well d!selpllned and cultlvatoo mind. It 
Is believed by those who have the In
stitution in charge that no young man 
or young woman need leave the State of 
Kentucky to secure a university educa
t:on equa, to that artorded by any sim• 
Uar institution in the country. 

"It is not within the compass of this 
message to discuss all of the departments 
of the univErslty ,·'th minute particu
Jarit~•- I, therefore, confine myself to a 
notice of those departments which seem 
to bear most directly upon the mater-la! 
intereosts of the State. 

Age of Vocational Education. 

··Thi~ Is an age of vocational educa
t:on. and the young man ,vho succeeds 
must be able to do, at least, some one 
useful thing well. The State University 
provides a professional course in n1e-

J.l.cal JULd ele trical engin<ler~ng _ or 

Jo. large part of the lands of the State is 
farmed at a loss because of its worn and 
unproductiYe condition. 

"The department of animal husbandry 
is peculiarly useful to the people of Ken
tucky. Jts aim is to teach to the student 
~,verv useful fact concerning the breed
iri .... ~ rs.i~in.g, feerling and curing of do
n1cstic animals of ~very kinrl. Kentucky 
is the natural hon1c or fine stock, an(1 
the business of rearing and s.ell!ng such 
animals constitutes one of the great in
oustrirs oi its people. This departm~nt 
not on!~· teaches the Hudent all that 
science knows con~erning the succes~fu! 
and profitable ra!smg of stock, but the 
profe"sors hold thems>elves ready and 
"·llling to gln• to the farmers g-eneraily 
anv and all information necessary to 
sofrlng the many problem~ which arise 
In connect,on with t:1is department of ag-
riculture in everyday life. ... 

Department of Horticulture. 

• "The Department of. Horticulture con
cerns itself with the discovery antl the 
lntroduction of more successful ~yste.m..:; 
of the growing of orchard, vineyard and 
small fruits adapted to the S,ate of Ken
tucky. keeping in viow Its varied con
a!tions of soil, elevation, market an<l 
tiome~tie requirements, etc. It extends 
to the market ga.r<.lener. the g-reen-hous~ 
o,vner and to every culti,~at.or of the 
prlYate garden. however sn1all, 1n the 
selection of ,·arieties, in the method of 
growing, 111 overco1ning vici~::iitudes or 
climate, a:1d l"ombating insect D~:8ts and 
fungus d1~-e.a,:,.en of their pJants. It en
dea,·ors to pron1ore the proper interPs-. in 
and love tor the development of th~ 
natural be-,uty of our State through the 
ornan1~ntation of our countrysides. our 
town~ a:1d ~!tie~. with beautirul road8, 
streets, pa~ks and cemeteries, and espe
cially In making tile homes of Kentucky 
-both of rich and poor aiike-more bean
t!ful through a more generous planting 
of flowers, shrubbery, grass and trees. 

"The Experiment Station has In charge 
the enforcement of the pure food and 
drug laws o! the State. This work ls 
organized into a division ot the statl<ln 
consisting of fourteen people, together 
with several post-graduate gtudents en
ga,:~ in the work of !nspret!ng, an
al) zin~ an<l bacteriological exa111l natlone, 
an,1 In studying th~ technical, sanlury 
aoo other prob,ems oe:u:ectoo with the 
production and sale of meats, m!lk, bread 
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an ot er ood a t <lrugs. 
"ln the College o! Arts a!'d Sclen<'es 

Is taught ever~·thlng 'I\ hic!l ls ne-.:e~se. y 
to give th ... ~:udel)t n horoui::"h co,lege 
e,lutatlon n'ld le, e<11tlp hlm 1!or the bll.t· 
tl1> or 11 fe. 

"To epltom:ze the lldvantages o! the 
State Unt,·e~Elty 10 the Commonwealth, It 
fits the vcuth o! the State for the actual 
buslne~s· or life. It glv<?s him a vocation 
which Insures him n llvellhood Ir he Is 
Industrious. ; It undertakes to give him 
a cultlvatL'<i mlnd, a sound, vigorous body 
and a good n1-0ral character. 

"The university was under the super
intendence ot that a.ble edu<:ator &nd ac
<'om;>li~hei:1 schOiar. President .lameR J(. 
Patterfon, from il:i Leginn!ng until Jan
uary 15, 1'.110, .vhe11 he vo,u,u:uily rf'
~:gnel and a!-lsu111cd t!)e title <·rea~ed fo:
hlm of Presi<ient Eineritus. Fo·• on~ ye:1!" 
tr<>a•~fte, Vice President Ja.."lles ,:. 
\Yhlte w i.- ln ac:i\·e control. On .Jan
uary 1, Wll, .Tudge Henry ,.;_ BarkH, for
me:·ly a .I i:«i;e of the l'ourt of .Appe'.l'.~ 
or Kent-,cky, took ch u·:;e as pres:Jent. 
anu has bP.t'tl in actlvn t"har~e or the 
in!::tLu!lon sl:u:e t!·e;n. It ~l\·es n1e great 
p!ea..~ui-e to ~·a:r lhat the nu:nhea.· or t.he 
student bud;: ,.as largely !;,creased dul'
ini-; the la~t r<:a,·. 111 order to make th1s 
plitln I glv.:, the :c114 of the l'Oster roll 
for the last four yeacs: 

''Tota! number enruHcJ in sc,c;s:on 1908-
l~O!l. 7';~; total nun1bcr enro lr-rl ln s.;!-=
slon lf•.'9-l&JO. 721: total number Pnro11ed 
In •<'~5.on rnl0-1911. S.'3: total num>,er e-n
rol!ert for fl:st term session 1911-191~. l.11~. 

"1.'h!s last, it will be obsen·e,I, Is only 
for one-hult the •:ear. It Is bt:':lcn:cl by 
tno~e in charge thnt from J{)1 to ~' ad
llt lonal students will he enrol:ed betw~·• 
Januan· 1 and June l. l.!Jl~. maki,i.; a 
total e·nrollment oC from 1.~~.(\ to 1,350 
,tu-lent~. an Increase or more than 50 per 
cent. o, .. er tho prt"•('e<llnl! ~e:--~:on. 

"The value of the uni\"Cl'slty to th,, 
State C"annot be overestimated, ,vhethe1· 
lt be viewed from the ~tantlpolnt of the 
development of the 1naterlol resources 
or the Commonwealth or its lnfl,wnt·o 
on the Intellectual d<l\ clopmPn t and up
lift of tho youth of th<:> State. 

• • • 
Great Need For Teachers. 

'"'!'he Commonwealth of Kentucky 
stands in great nr .. d • of cpmpetcnt 
tea,:hen1 for I ts hii,;h "chools, which 
are no,\· bein~ ornaulz<.~d and develnt>• 
ed. the College of }-;ducatlon In the 
unh·ersity is y•ar by year tui·niug- out 
espc-clally eclucatetl young tnen and 
young· ·womPn '\~ ho arc competent tu 
teach in thP varlou~ hi;;;h school::; 
thrO\t<;-hout the Commonw·ertlth. Tiu• 
College of (.'Iv!! Enslncerlng Is payinl-, 
e!-s:pccial atH.•ntlon t(\ the n1aklng anu 
tlP,·eloping ot the sy~tem of gnotl roads 
th1·oui-;hout the. Co,nmonwealth, and its 
u~efulnesB in thi:..-1 regard i~ too oll
YiOuA to need comment. The College 
of ~lining and ~etullurgy is t~ngagct'l 
In dc,·eloping the mineral re,ources of 
the Commonwealth, especially its coal 
mining interr.!Sts, antl );reat good is to 
be expected from the efforts of the 
learned men connect<>d with this co~
lege. The College or Agriculture is 
deep!\" cor,c•erned In e,·et·ything inter
esting to the farmer, the stock rai~er 
ancl the horticulturist of the Stat<'. 
The learned men ln this college are 
bu8Y sol\'ln~ the problems of agricul
ture, and I confttlently believe that 
throu1;h their etrort" all farm ,·alues 
will be gr.:,ntly Increased. 

"( commend the university to the 
General .\SsPmbly, and hope they will 
be able to S<:e their way cleat· to ,;Ive 
it a re,·enue, os far as the condition 
o! the TrcRsury will permit, com
men~urate with its needs anc.l its use-
ful :;erYices. • 

• • • 
Eastern Xentucky Normal School. 

o tl'rOHo are tencfilng in rura1 com
munltl<'B. . Kentucky's great awaken
ing In puhhc education I~ marked with 
pride. 'l'here Is an Insistent demand 
for agriculture, hou,.ehol<.1 economics 
aud mental tt·alning In the publlc 
schools, especially in the rural 1;chools. 
This Is right, but, wh!lP. hundred" of 
school teachers of th<' Commonwealth 
remain without ~peclal training tor • 
their work, the new lines of vocational 
and industrial e<.lucatlon will go for· 
ward at a snail's pace. Kentucky's 
teacher" must be trah:ed If out· boy,s 
and girls are to be e<.luca ted and the 
Xormal Schools are peculia'r among 
all educational institutions, in tilat 
they are to prepare young m,m and 
women for teuchlng. This is their spe
cial !unction. 

"Tho !~astern Kentuck~· State Xormal 
School has hitd o wide lntluenco upon 
the public schoolR of the eastern dis
trict and upon its communities, but 
the school needs farm land, buildings, 
equipment and adequate maintenance. 
The next term opens In January (after 
the rural schools have clo:;,ed for the 
year), and I find that at,. this writing 
every room (two and three In a room) 
ln both dormitories and In the cottag·e
dormltories is reserved In n<.lvance. •i•he 
p1·esldent informer! m<> that, on Dec. 
22, ftft>·-five young ladles were refused ' 
accommod.itlons on the campu~ tor the 
coming term ror 1.lck o! room: DPcem
ber 23 sixteen young mPn and women 
asked for admission, and could be re
ferred only to roominl,l' places out in 
the city: each succeeding day repents 
the story of these two days, while 
scores write the president declining 
to come to school unle"" the;· can se
cure qua1·ters on the campus. In the 
"big t<'rms" (.January-June•) hundreds 
of stud•mts, both young men and wom
en, must room out In th<> city at some 
distance from the campu~. 

"J commend to your fnYorable 
notice these pertin<'nt fact~ about 
the school, and thf' need~ that 
seem lmperatu,·e. all of which 
have• come under 1ny personal 
observation. Hichmond gavP to the 
State for the home of thlu institution 
the b~i!tllng~ and campus of old <:en
tral l n1vers1t:v. propert~· ,,·orth n<:>arlv 
H50,000; for buildings nntl equipmen"t 
the State gave about $1G<'.OOO; the an
nual _app1·oprlatlon Is $40,000. The siR
t~r ~ormal at Bo,vling Green 1·1.·coi\·es 
~a0,000 annual appr0pri,1tlo11. l rec
omm,•n\l ~hat necPssan· apJ'.'rOprlatlon,s 
for bu1ldrng~ .111<1 i.;-rounds be ma<.le 
n.pd that th!f- Eastern nnd \Ye~ten; 
l'l..<'ntut•ky . Rtate Normal !,;chools heref!~~1;

1
c1~~ceive the sa1ne rl'gul..,,i- me.tin-

• . . 
Western State Normal School. 

. "President H. H. CIH•t-ry has fur
nrsh,:-d_ me a l'f'l)Ort whlch lo'rlOWS that 
t_he \\ estern Ken tuck)' !,;late Xormal 
School has been emlt1Plllly :succ~ssrul 
in doing much good and 1naking; gTeat 
educational acht.-•,·c1nen t~. • 

"Between 1,SOO and ~.!JOO former stu
dents of th<> \\'estt•rn Xormal a,·e 
te,,chlng In Kentucky <lurl11,:;: the pres
ent Hchola~tu.: ~ t.~c. .. :·. Sc,·{~nty-nlne per 
cont. or all these, student-teaehcrs who 
haYe. attcndetl the Norin,.i arc tc-P.ch
lng rn th<' rural school" of the l·itat.-· 
17 per cent. urc teQ.chingi in graded 
=~~~~};: and 4 per cent. in hh;h 

_·:.\ c<>n~e_r,~a~ive esti1na.tc sho,vs that 
2~0.000 d1ffer<'!'nt children of T-Ccntuck~· 
have been taught o,· arc- n6w being
taught b)· the student-teachers who 
ha.-!' attended th" \\·estP"n Xormal 
during the past four Years and se\'en 
months. 

"Prac•tlcally aJl of the otudents or the 
Institution remain In the Stale and In
struct the children of thP ::-tute after ha,·-
1c~ ~ttended the institution. 

".T. G. Crabbe Is president or the . 1: he attendance at the schools taught 
Eastern Kentucky State Normn.1 h). the teache,-s who h:n-1) attondc,l tiie 
School. This great educational lnsti- Institution averages lngher tl:an those , 
tutlon Is a ~trong and effective factor taught hy Leacl:er~ who have not attend
In the work of training- teachers. It ed the Institution. 
was e,;tablltshcd In 1906 at Richmond, "A Kqtteral edu<"atlor:al Interest. the es
Kv,. but It was not until after two tabllslunent of •hoot lfbrarles, the eon
vear" or trouble,.ome litigation, dim- structlon or new school hulldings "•e 
cult)' and discouragement that tho lmp.-ov1>ment of old •chool h1111(11ng, 
school received sufficient fund,; from beautifying the grounds, irnµro,·lng ,h; 
tho State to do real valuahl<' se:·, ice sanitary condltlorn, and a vlla!lzacl '!' ,,r 
In the training or teachPrs. Then, the _courses of stud)' and rnore efflclent 
hundreds or teacher11 flocked to the tea_cnlng ha,·e almost universally ch<l:ac
school, !!Omo with appointments sc- tcn::ed the work or the former student c.r 
cured under the law, other,s by the the Institution. 
payment of tuition, until during- the "An appreciation or rurnl opportunlths 
school year 1910-11, more than eleven and a distinct el'l'ort on the part of ttie 
hundred young men and women were community to lmx,ro.-e the home, th,. 
enrolled. F'rom the opening or the farm antl general rura! life ha,·e followed 
school to dn te more than flvo thousand the e!'rorts of the teachers who have it
enrollments are recortled In the rei;- tende,1 the lnFtltutlon. 
Isler: twcnt)'-five -hundred dlffe!·ent "Tru~tecs anu Boards of F.ducatlon 
teachers have attended at ,·unous have seen the ,·alue of a trained teacher 
tlmN•. and are demanding a qualified prOfel!Sion 

"Practlcall~· eYer}' student who has at- an~. at the same time. are ol'l'~rlng to 
tendc•<.1 the ,whool < except tho~e at- P8;~ for nn efflclf'nt teaching sernc1•. 
tending nt Rlchmonrl now) Is HOW I The lnRtltutlon ranks at the t,ip umoog 
teach!n In Kentucky· and 76 per cl'nt. the normal schcolll of the United !-state, 

• In attend' e a.nd Influence. but at t 



T al for tho t"o , e:i.rs ••..••.••••. 3.1~8 
·or the ~- 123 rc;;ular students who en

ter<>d the• X >nnul du!ing the biennial pe 
rlod, 2.416 \\ere appointees who signed n 
stntr>inent ngrcnlng tu te ch In Ke!llucky 
following 11lle'ci.lance at tile :--c>rmnl 
T se " o di 'I not elgn the agreement 
pal I r gular tuition. 

" \ large 11mnbcr 01 promising young 
n1rn :u1d ·wo1nen ~·h > ha\'e not hegun 
tcaet.,.n;;, and some c r wh m nre not. ,>Ill 
enough to 1,uch, nre attendlni; the -r-:.o_r• 
m en l ~elll g ready to <'nU•r the teacn
lng proCessJ011. The) nre do111g a hlg,1-
i;-,-:1<.lc work. • . . , 

Appropriations Recommended. 

"The Kentuck1· :Normal nnd Indn•trial 
In t!tutc for C"lored Persons was P.Stab
ltslled l,v an ael o! the General .Assembly, 
app,·ovp I Mny 18, 1SS6. It was orli,rlnally 
st) led 'the t-tnte :Normal School for <'ol
or-t,d Persons.' and ront11111ed under that 
name until ~arch 1S. 1902, when, by act 
or the G.:,nerat Assemb!}. the nnme was 
chnnged tn 'Kentucky Xormul and l n,111~
t1lul ·institute for Colored Persons.' Tho 
chnnge In nnme "as made be<:fluse or t:1e , 
fact that tile ,<ehuol ha.d dt>clfled on In
cluding departments for tbe t('Pcblng .:,f 
ni;rlculture. rr.echanl<'nl art and Industrial 
trades. unrl thereby he allowe,1 a portion 
or the Federal appropriations for thP!e 
purposes. 

"It a.ppl'flrs from the rec<.'nt hiernlal re• 
port ot the president of the lnstJtutlon, 
and from t 10 r port or the :-,tate, In• 
n!lector 11.11d Exa.mirn•r, that thn schuol iq 
doing a creditabl e and Important work. 
·r annual enrollment c! ttuler. nuin
ber.s ;,bvut t ,rec hundred. from all pnrts 
of :he f"-0rrm n-\\ ea.Ith. \ lnrge pr,1por-

•·1 re<'omm nd that nece,sary al)pro- ti nor th«:> tcacl.ers or the color(',() s ools 
pri.atlot::;. fo bul dins;s and ~ 1 ounds 1,11 or the StatP nre graduate."! or formpr ~nu .. 
"" de t ti" \Vest rn Kentucky :stat <I nt, o• th ' schooi. Tile p,· .. ~Idcnt of the 
Xu, mal .'ichool. s·at' T rs' \ssoctat on e ~ this time. 

and tor omr tlmn past, 111 n g:-nd 1atc or 
• P1<sldent 1.. I erry ses Lis report ..,. u-1 -c . •. lJan,· or tht> ":i.du ~cs nnd 

fo >we: forme 1de:1ts e e:,gag i.l I 1 tarm,ng, 
"" ellclt The l'oa1,l of Rt';;ents M carpentry. cooking, sew!n~. etc .. an,! are 

-rn ::-.orma : "'"' force'! succe,: tul. The ,.hool ls producth·o of 
n (I btcd o , er to 10M good ar.d USC'fu citizens. llany J tter.;; 
tl t g t kl'r•p It fro ar on Ille from <'mplvyers sp. a kine in 

n ntly a oust • !njun lg pral e or s.-.rYI es rendered b stu-
u n wou n tore t, well as re,pe t , own; the•e !n-
~ ~,lf'P t\t•rl;. or el ente n!so that carr anti attentfo 1 are 
<Oro to in tc;.i<'l1ers w O gl ••1 In thP Instruction ot stu:Jents up ,:1 
h, adl'r Ion for ti elr lm1 ortance of satbC tory rue" 

chosen work, l! the ment ho.d not and t ,. pruper rnlatlons betwee:n lht> 
pro lded for some ot ('ratlve need cm J l and t ,, emplo er. 
thr•'>l • hr akl i; C'!l It , r llabll- " .1ls ~ t f;tate's unlJ" • ·utlon for 
It • Tl.!' lr,,te ,te<lne, t the \Vcstcrn prepa.rlng t ache rs for c 1l0-e I 
Xc,rmal Is S"0,605. The debt Is past d,ie, and ro, ten ·hln • trades. It ,.. on r 11

8
1 

nd It ls cu nesUv I Jl<'<l tt.a.t the Gl'n• bi a B ,art! o! Tru tee.~ app lnted b> 'h<' 
<'l'BI A•scmbl\· will I o, !do ror Its pa~· Gm ernor the :-1 te ;;u;,, r'ntPn J nt o' 
m nt. Tl o ~tale lnsl)l'Ctor, 111 spcaklu~ Pub! c Instr 1ct1on beln:::: ex-om lo • a'r
of this ln<!cbtedn~.. aid: • Thc:-e Is no . an T e tru- cs ha, en compelled 
po ,hle chll.llcc <•I thl8 cx-:ess being- lllht r,..,,ffillv tn :nal,o expPn,,<tur~a 1,_.,on.1 
ex ·ept hy 1111 addition 1I a,:owunc<' b)' tl,e I 1·10 s •iiool's In •1J1DP ,Yhl.e the Fe 0001'~ 
:--1 te, "hicl It is h<>ped "Ill be pro\ ided 1i, ome for l e tra nlng ~ !?ache !s 
for hy the comln;; "'"''!/on of the Leglsla- mp!<'. t ,e Stat<' ,a~ ne,· r mu:Je an np 
tur" in Januan r,ext. propr·a u !()• t 1 se,,ool f ,a t hlng 

• 'Ad IIUon I .\nnual .\.pproprlatlon-!t 1. d ,s r In I 1st rial trai: Ing-
ls utterly iu1poselb!e to succe-ifnll)" c-on• "Tie pree!rl.-nt or the s,· 1001 closes h's 
du t the x, rrnal on the Pl'P~tJ!lt unn•i:tl report aM follow,.. 
apPJ'Opnatlon. Xotl\ It hstanding that th • 'This a;,propr·au,.,'l or l,.oo.l " t 1 t 
g~eatest economy Ii, excrclted ln the us pla ., us In extr or.llnary clrcumsta.nces, 
o, th,. present npprop atlon. th!' schoo b. It r-lll materially 1clp Lis !:i th d 

• ulfered for the \\ant of additional tr 5 th t ", now experl n e, OI\ Ing to 
fv ls to meet the current expenses. ,\n ou~ la<lehl(•lness end nerde<l Improve
additional nppropri~tton o! $~_5,000 Is ments. "l'he ~.001 annunll" will enable us 
needed for th!.§ p rpose. ThP Mato In- to establi•h some homely trades f :- nur 
SJ><'Ctor, In sp,,akfn~ oC this s)stmn. sa~-s: g r.s .1n,l boys, 11ni.1 provldt• u" lnstru't• 0

·r11e CCr.'linua. growth v! the school nt• or her for. all to t 10 c d n! a n r, 
ten<! r.ce has reached a point_ 'I\ here the ltil:enshlp lntclllger.t, ndu•trlo•JS nnd 
prP.sent nnnual allownncc ot $.,o,uoo is In- gu ><l.' 
suffi!'IPnt to 111e0 t tie yearly expenses, 
a.ni.l It will he n()('<'E ary rc•r the State to 
;;mnl an ,uldltlon,11 ycorl) allownncP, anJ 
il ""ems oppa•cnt ti at at loo L $75.000 
·c rh "Ill he ul!o'I\ ed from now on. This 

\
1 ou ,f tnPan nn 3.(hlJtionnl uJ;u~.•.-ance o! 

$~.;.ooo. It ,loes not seem pr,~~lbte for the 
In tltulion to proc;rcd Curthc• on the pu,.,,
ent allowa1 C'C, and unlPss more fun<ls are 
an1llab!c th«.' work must b" curtailed or 
el tl•e tablllt) \\ill be large!) :n
cre sl!-n." 

••• 

•• 'Th<' ~lo<lel Hural :-'chool-'l"hcrp Is a 
constant 11n I urge t deminl that the 
.. .. t,nn4 l :,.. hool ex mpitr.r. as :c;oon u~ poK ... 
slblr t " wa B and mean or condn~t1ng 
a 1ral e ,001. \\"e, therl'f,,r<', desire to 
huilil on the , ampu,; of tl1e Normal Srhool 
a !llndel H 1ral ,;<'hool, a model that wouhl 
be e11ftah'c for almo•t any community in 
h.entu k In tbl.• 1:wdel 1whool It !K 
pro ed to O<lu t a ~rhool ~mposed o! 
rm I child u tra sported from the rural 
sections, w I h the dtlYPrent gn,des just 
ns they \\OUM be found In the ordinary 
ur I schoo It Is proposed to otter a 

course <•r s udy that will meet the J ... 
n , s ot ti,. rurnt <ommunltl. and :o 
ha,, sch ol garde g and grounds as they 
~ltonld he In every c·omm11nlt~ !n Ken
tuc-k • It Is also the purpose of the in• 
st tution lo er-ure a tea,·h r wh hn 
been reared u n the fn~m an 1 "Io 1 
familiar It an Jn a mpoth "Ith ti 
ne o t e fa J:fe wh I as enjo} di 
tbe best cl!ltlcs 01· e<lucntlon. nnd who 
wl • Instruct "'" O<ll that \\lll he worth, 
nLt .ollaer.nu1----~-•J~ O t ens 

Tlle State Geol ogical Survey. 

.. The , a!ue- or n $tnte <Je.olo ,ca! ::ur
vey to th~ cltJzens or Kt'r.tucky cunnot 
be o,· estlmotcll \\"hE'n comi,let I, it 
, u pre, Qnt t'> tt.e "orlJ auc.'1 mineral 
" nit 1 rertllltv or ~oil, m:ii;-ntnc ·nt'c or 
ro.- u,

0 

and Imm nslty of r.aturat ~
&a·irces rua t'a-,no• Ile eurpassed bv any 
other State In t ,e Union, there being 
la,!ii 1 quarP mlle• o~ coal•b~arlng area. 

"A g oloalcal 11ur,·e)0 or h.~ntucky was 
commenced !n l\l\4 on,l continued until 
1859 b, Pr.:,f. Da, Id Dale 0\\ en. Thia dis• 
tlngulshed geolo !st and t Is able a..wfst
an•q prosecuted their work with com
men<lablt' 7eRI nnd skill, an d. the result 
of their labors Is embraced m two re-

l''!ri'~· 1S:-o9 the geologic-at survey cease;I In 
Kentucky, and "as not resume:\ until 
1Si3. In n fow YP,\rs It ni;.dn ceased, and 
wos n >t r,•sumed until 1904. 

"Thti ~tate of Ke!'ltuOk~ needs an,J -dt.
mands a complPte and detailed geological 
sun ey that -..·lll ascertain the correct 
geoi;-raph~• or the State, deecr!be lta va. 
r lou1 ioologlcaJ formations, deeorlbe !t..s 
Jmmense c-oal and Iron lle'ds, analyze the 
,·arl<'d,....solls nn I nine: nls, locate !ts Inex
haustible saline ckposlts, descrll>e It vad• 
r1et1l's of tlm er and bu! .:I n~ . tone an 
c·a) s, t II er t ,e !aul,lll unJ the ti ,re:, .of 
,·a.st n•i..ons f11rnlshl11g .l m.ucralt,i;.c'.'I 

llectl n nd11i.l ng sp clmcn~ lllustr h P 
t m:n 11' l , dJDdl· 



cate raute·; liy w lcn nil this naturr'111issued also on our oil and gP.s l1orizon~. 
wealth may be made ac<:esslble so as to on some o( our <:la~· areas. on the lead 
stimulate industry and skill, advertise and zinc rocks or Central Kentucky on 
<>Ur hidden weaith and Increase our cap- tlu:>r spar deposits. and on some or' the 
Ital. lower formations of the State. .\.n elabo-

"The ;::;eolog'cal survey of the State was I r!',te repor.t on the <;:inclnnatian forma
re-established and dlligentlv conducted non and its economic values was pre
unde-i· the direction of Prof.·::-. S. Shaler, pared, but (\\ith three others) was Jost 
who was co.nmlssioned by me for four while in the hands of a former contractor 
years, during my adminis:ralion from for the public printing. A geologlcal map 
1875 to 1S7ll, and he made four reports of the !State has also been Issued; suffl
whlch have been of incalculable benefit clent data have subsequently been gath
to Kentuckv. ered to warrant a re\·lsed edition. As 

"The Geological SurYey ceased In Ken• Indicated, most of the reports named 
tucky until the ,·car 1904 when an ael are largely preliminary in character; 
was passed providing for and authorizing they were issued to meet emergencies 
the Curator of the Kentucky Geological and mu1<t be fol!owed by detailed worlt, 
Dl'partment to resume the geological, which, however, can be undertaken only 
topographical and agricultural survey of as we get more accurate maps (of the 
t~e State of Kentucky, and Prof. C. J. sort now being made by th.e State and 
::Sorwood was appointed Director. Federal surveys m co-operation). 

"The appropriation for the sun·l'y, • ~ • 

I 
which Is annual and continuous, Is by Head Should Be At Frankfort. 
law divided Into two allotments, namely: 

11 'For 1napping in co-operation 
with the united States Geologl- "Prof. Norwood Is a professor In the 
cal Survey ...................... $10,000.00 State University and he Is also Director 

·• 'For geological, chemlcal, or lhe Geological Survey and the State 
technologi\.:'aj and all other in- Inspector of l\,Iines. and has offices in 
vcstlgations and expenses of the Lexington, Ky. The office of the Dlrec-
survey .......................... 15,000.00 tor of the Geological Survey should be 

$15,000.00 
"For the $10,000.00 i>llotted for co-op

eration in mapping-. the State receives 
1nore than $2U,OOO.OO in the vla~· of re
cUlt:;.. since the Cnited States Geological 
Survey not only ineets the State with an 
equai. an1ount for fle"!d and ofl1ce '\vork, 
but engra,·es and prints tl~c n1aps with
out cost to the State. The allottment 
for g~oiogicnl and other in,·estigations h; 
not 1an.;-e. ·when the vast a1nount of work· 
that there j3 to De done i~ corrsid.ercd, 
and the fact that competent gPologist• 
and ether technical rnen co:111110.nd high
er ~alaries now than in the past is also 
considered; hut €\'ery ~.!ffort i~ 111ade to 
aeco:npllsh the utmost that ls possible 
with it each year. 

Balance In December. 

"Of the app:·opr!at!on for the current 
!bcal :;ear (ending June 30, 1912) there 
was on December 11 a ba!ance of about 
$8.298.~G. Against this is to be charged 
$1.'i'Gi.69 of accounts oi the co-operation 
mapping parlles for Kovember that have 
onl~~ recently been received. leaving an 
ava!!able balance of $6.53:i.57 aftc:- said 
accounts are paid. 

"By provision of the surYey Ja,v, the 
Curator of the Geological Department is 
diru:tor oi the Survey. The character 
of work that has been carried on so far 
has been determined nQt alo:,e• by per
sonal knowledge on the part or the Di
rector or the needs of the State. hut 
also by conclusions reached from the 
tenor of Inquiries of correspondents seek
ing inforn1ation concerning the )·esources 
of the State (this correspondence Is 
quite large), by conferences with m.en in
terested In the development of the State 
and by suggestions received from 1he 
late Director of the Surve,·, Xathanlel S. 
Shaler. under whon1 so inuch v..·as ac
complished during my first administra
tion. 

"It was manifest to all who were ac
quainted with the State and the general 
trend of immediate Interest in its de
velopment that tile coal fields. possible 
stores of petroleum and natural gas, ore 
field~. spar deposits (fiuor spar, calc ,par 
and barytes), and clay deposits demand
ed flr1<t attention. The first work o! the 
survey upon its resu!nption was. there
fore, devoted chiefly to those subjects, 
and a Jerge sh:,re of our attention is 
necessarily still given to the coal fields 

"Prcl!minary reports ha\·e been issued 
by C .. T. NorwO<'.ld, Director, on the coals 
of tho Big Sarnly Valle;-. on those of the 
reg;on drained by the Three Forks of 
the Kentucky Ri\·e1·, on those of the 
Licking Valley and some contiguous 
re;::-ions, and on those along the western 
margin or the eastern coal field. Reports 
on the coals· of the Poor and Clover 
Fork~ or the Upper Cumberland Rt,·er 
(in Harlan and Letcher counties), and 
9n those of the Plnev!Jle Gap and Log 
Mountain regions (in Bell and Knox 
counties) hs,ve long been read)· for pub
!lcatlon. an°'have been in the han'ds of 
,he present contractor tor publ!e print
Ing since July 31 last. Simliar reports 
have l>een prepared on a large part of 
the we~tem coal fields, but 9':ill await 
printing; they include reports on the 
coals drained by tl1e Treadwater River 
(a_bout 600 square miles), on those in 
the region covered by the Central City, 
:\ladisonville, Calhoun and Newb(lrg 
quadrangles, on those within' the Hart
ford quadrangle and som& of the adjacent 
r~glon, and in lhe area (typical of the 
d1sturoed regions within the field) cov
er_ed by Webster county. ('l'hese reports, 
with the exception of that on the Webster 
area, have been submitted for publica
tion, and their printing has been order
ed.) Prel!mlnary reports have been 

at Frankfort, which is a common point 
where the geologist could be consulted, 
and his office should be separated from 
the Inspector of ~nnes. 

"I recommend that legislation be en
acted by the General Assembly authoriz• 
Ing the appointment by the Governor of 
a Curator of the Kentucky State Geo
logical Department, as was done under 
the lav: for many ~·ear"; that the office 
o! the CuratQr be located at Frankfort. 
h.y., and that he be allowed the same 
salary. the same assistants wlth the same 
salary, and the '3ame annual appropria
~;~~:s now allowed under the existing ... 

Inspector of Mines. 

From the chief in~pector or mines, C. J. 
).'orwood, I h1ve obtained the following 
important lnformati~n: 

·•The mine inspection work has been 
<:llligently l,ept up. 'l.'he assistant inspec
tors aro all 1ndu~-triou~, capable, discreet 
men. All \Vere required to pass an exam-
1nat1on as to ~heir qualifications before 
appointment., ::ul n1ade g.)od gr.1dl:'s and 
alJ, having thcmseives had con;siderable 

: practical experience in coal n1inin·'" 
realize the responsib!litles that rest upc"'n. 

, them, 
"~-lonthJ~r statistical reports r~ceived 

from tile coal companies to date indl<-at .. 
1 

an output of co.1I for U1e calendar vear 
cf about 13,170,227 tons. This approxima
tion includes ll,0tl,227 tons actually !'<'· 
pcrted. and ~.IW,000 tons estimated. Thi., 
indicates a decrease of about 1,550,000 
tons when comparison Is made with the 
production for 1910; when compared wltll 
that for 1;09, however, it shows a gain of 
O\'er 2,80v,OOO tons. The year 1909 showed 
a cons!d~rable gain OYer 1908. A probable 
falling oft: in production was Indicated bv 
conditions t.arly in the ye~r and condi
tions in the latter part of the year ha\•e 
not been such as to cal! for much pro
duction. 

"The J~ss in pr?_duction occurred chiefly 
In the " estern a2strlct, for which a d•J
crease of o,·er 1,500,000 tons Is indicated, 
to which a Joss of about 225,000 tons fur 
the Southeastern district Is to be added. 
The net loss is kept within the figures 
named by an indlcated Increase of 312,000 
tens In the K ortheastern di3triet. 

"To elate th~n~ h:::. ve be<,n no large dis
asters during the year suoh as marked thP. 
year 1910. Hut despite the most d!l!gent 
supervision disasters are liable to occur 
and the lniipectors are not prone to feel 
satistted wlth ·what has not yet happen-,<\' 
at , any time during the year. So Jong u-s 
shooting on the ~olld Is allowed, and so 
Ion,;:: as large quantities or 'black' powder 
-more than what is actually needed each 
day-are allowed to be carried Into the 
mlnes, the menace of an explosion IP ev,:,r 
pre:sent. ,..rhe rncthod~ ot blasting and tlh? 
amount of p,,,,·der that may be carric>d 
Into a mine daily ought to be regulated 
by la.w. The utmost vigilance Is required 
at this time of the year to prevent explo
sions, and the assjstant Inspectors have 
been Instructed to ~Ive special &ttentlon 

t<t. their more dangerous m,nes at this 
time. 

"The fatal accidents so far reported f<:>r 
the year compared with those for 1910 
and omitting the ttrty deaths duP to ex
plosions in that year; !ild1cate a decreas<> 
for 1911. Deaths due to falls of top. how
PV?r, still constitute a vexatious problem. 
Jcfforts ore being made to determine what 
1>art the use cf explosives and the us,· 
ot such mining machines as require tu 
be braced by a •jack' and against the 
roof play in ca using the roof falls. It is 
a notewortlov fact that deaths from (alls 
of top are ·much greater in the Roulh
e:i.stern and XQrtheastern districts than tn 
the \Vestern one. Th<> followlni; tahle 
showing deaths from roof falls in 190!1 an,I 
1910, compared with the number reported 
so far for 1911, tell,; the stou,-~-;__.~-----' 
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"·cstcrn di,,tr:"t ~ 5 1 
Sputheastern di~t1}ct·:::::::::: 1! : 1~ "So much has been spoken and written 
:>;orthea,tern dt,tllct •••••••••• • __ about extending the present local option 

T t I •O ·:!Q 17 la.w a.s applied to the sale or liquors 'so 
.. o .1. s • '·: • • • '. • ·' ••••• •9 '.' •• ~ de an ap- that the citizens or each and e,·ery C'OUn-

The Legislature of 1.10 ma . r tY In the State ma:9' determine for them· 
propriatlon for thP p~trchase of SIX .se~s ~- selves whether spirituou~. Yinous or malt 
oxygen-helmet appaiatus for_ the mswi- liquors may be sold therein' that I do 
tors to use m case. of ex!'los,ons _or 1[,;11 not deem it necessary to ,discuss this im
at mines. T~ey ha, e. mo, e than_ Just res portant quretJon at length. 'l'he State 
the action of the Legislature. Se,eral fl ·1 Democratic platform declared In ravor or 
have ?~en !JUletly gotten under contri .. It in strong and unmistakable terms, anu 
and ext111gu1shed through the us';, ~~c}o,1 I ha.ve a.lready, in this message, declared 
hel;nets, and m one instance _(an e, P - for tor it and for legislation to carry out the 
in .910) they were at the mme ready b ledge I want to sav howe1·er with 
~se in event .• the rescue work ~h?uld ~ ~mphasls, that the ques.tion or regulating 
mterfercd_ w1,h by noxious i;:ase~. Ei.\'.;t or suppressing the liquor traffic should 
a,ssistant inspector and the chief as be settled on its own merits without re
helmets; It would be well wese the num- gard to other questions that may cocne 
ber doubled. ,. • • befor,e you, an<l wisdom, as well as har-

Development Increasing. 

"The development of mines in the East
ern field is Increasing rapidly, especially 
in the upper portion of the Big Sandy 
Valley and on the North fork of the Ken
tucky RiYer; also In Harlan county and 
upper portion ot Bell. Harlan county en• 
terecl the. list of comn1erc::11 producers in 
Oct<-ber and ma~· be expected, with !av_or
able trade cond1t1ons, to become an nu
portant producer in 191~. Letcher county 
will enter the list within the cor.itng yesr 
and will beq-0me a large producer. The 
,,,.eetern flel't1 is als-,o receiving rnuch at
t~ntion from mining capital, but the ten
dency there just at present seems to be 
toward consolidation and the reduction 
of production. 

Direct Primary Elections. 

.. I! we wish voters to take an interest 
in the candidates and In the elections 
,-ve must nave n1e~hods ior no1n1nating 
party candidates 1'1'hlcll will insu;e gen· 
era! participation in the elec.ion, an.I I 
belieYe a primary e-!ection is the best 
plan to select the nominees for the va
.dous oft1ceH. 

"Success 1s al ways greatly promoted :r 
we have equal rlgnts for all and special 
privileges tor 11one. and opportunities 
given to ah to a~lst in non1inating the 
can<lidates they will support at the gen
eral election are encou:.:aging to the Yot
ers. The numblo.st votet has as rnuch 
right to participate in the nomination of 
candidates as the m~t pro1ninent anrl 
intluentia.l ·:oter, and the farmer in the 
country should have equal chances with 
the citizen in a town oc citr. Compara
tively few persons attend court.1ouse 
convention~. and often 100 persons or a. 
lass nunsbe~~ 1n :::i. court!'louse convention 
choose delega,tes or tn~truct •for candl
date-s, while several thousand voters of 
the county are absent at their homes. 
The government should be brought close 
to the.people, and there ca_n be no bosses 
or rings In connec-tlon with a primary 
election legally and honestly held. Ex
perience has taught the people to ap
preciat,o primary elections. ln a lacge 
n1ajority of the counties or I{entuc?t>' 
prima•T elections are held to nominat~ 
county officerf-1 and it has been but a 
short time 5ince a State prin1ary eiec
tlon wa.s hel<l in Kentucky to nominate 
candidates for State offices. Every S:ate 
south of Kentucl<s holds primary elec
tions to nominate county and Sta,te of
ficers, and many of the :\'ortherit and 
Western States nominate their county 
and State officers in primary elections. 

"One hundred aml twenty-eight years 
of popular government have established 
that the people are competent to rule 
themEe'ves and to appreciate candidates 
and a-reat issues. 

"The direct primar~• Is in line with the 
advanced thought of the times, and ls 
the hope for good men ln office and clean 
govern1nent in admjni~tration. 

"Before the Constitution of the United 
States was adopted the1·e never had heen 
a goyernmental instrument hand•~ up 
from thP people to the rulerR; all gov
ernmental charters that had ever ex
isted had been hal)ded clo"'n by the con
querors to the p(!!)r.,le. Our Constitution 
Is foun<l<0d not on the States. not on the 
countle1<, nor on the locallties, but on 
the lndl\•ld-ual. The 1>ream ble of the 
Federal Con&titutlon ls: ·"'e. the people 
of the United States do ordain ai:od e~
ta.bli<!h • • • this Constitution,' And 
,ve o! this generalion, to n1aintain it, 
must look at it from that direction. The 
Individual ls the !actor in the future of 
this great republlc. Tile dire<..-t primary 
gives torce to and makes potent ti1e 
power of the indl\•ldual in government. , 

"I recommend the enactment or a di· 
rect primary election law, pro,·iding that 

mony, demand that you should settle it 
and take It out of politics . 

• • • 
Prison Commissioners. 

"The State Democra'tic platform was 
no stronge,· or more emphatic on any 
subject u,an It was in declaring: 

" 'Vi'e favor a cloange in the present 
method of selecting the Prison Commis
sioners or the State. llllCl the removal of 
all polities from the management of our 
penal institution~. ,1r!1ile con1n1ending 
the present Board of Prison Commission
ers for its successful management of tile 
institutions 1.1nde;· its care, we recognize 
that the s~·stem of election by the Legis
lature under which they are elected is 
un,vt~e. and we. thc-refore-, favor such a 
change as will place their appointment 
in the han<ls of the Go,·ernor, subject to 
confirmation. or ~orne other n1ethod such 
as the General Assembly may provide: 

..This declaration was adopt€<l unanl
mouslv by the Sta,e convention and ap
proYed with practical unanimity by the 
peopl.- and by the press of i">.entucky. 
and Chapter 97. Article 1. Section 3;95 or 
the Kentucky Statutes, which pro,·ldes for 
a Board of Commissioners to govern the 
penit~ntiaries of the Common wealth, is 
ln part as follows; 

.. 'Thf• General .Assembly may, at any 
tiine. remff·v~ any or all of the 1nembers 
or said Boar<~ of Commissioners, with or 
wlthout cause ' 

.. In accordance with the platform, I 
recommend that so much of the law as 
re.quires three Priso!1 CommisFioners to 
be elect"d 1.>y the General Assembly be 
repealed, and the:r respective trms of 
offi.c bn termiaat(,:l, and that a bi-pal.'ti
san board, consisting of foo:· m-embers, 
be appointed by the Governqr, by and 
with the advice ano <'On~ent ot the Sen
ate, for a term of four years, and that 
two members of the said boar,! sllould 
be se18"ted from the pollt:(•al partJ· which 
polled the highest number of votes in 
the last precedln1' State election, and 
two m'>mi>ers from the political party 
casting the next hh;hest number or votes. 

"~o personal roflf-c-tion on the present 
Prison Commtssicncrs Is Intended by my 
statements or recom:nerdatlon~. They 
are sen·lng under a system which has 
caused con.tlemnation and cr-lt!cism. 

"Im:>ori ant questions are suggested for 
consideration by the exlstlag law. If the 
Lcg!slaturP ,-,9.s the right to name the 
Prison C0m.mlss!oners, and they have 
large patrona:;r,e, "·iii It not follow that 
the Prlso.n Commissioners will be Inter
ested I:. elt,ctlt1;:: the members or the 
Legislature and thu8 perpetuate 
power and th,,.lr tenure, or office? And if 
theY ean control the!r election. will :.hey 
not· seek, also, to control legislntion? 

":\Jany news,:,apers or _our State have 
commented on the exlstmg system and 
advocatE•'I a c-hange In tile present mcth
Od of selecting the Ptison Commi3Slonel'S 
o! the State and the removal ot all poll
tics trorn the management of our penal 
institutior1.s. 

"I quote from one newspaper which de
claces: 

•• 'The vast patronage of the prisons is 
a powerful weapon in the hand~ of the 
commissionel'"g. • • • They can give 
!he1n~clves a l1fe tenure in otlice. <- • • 
The evil of the present system is e,·en 
more far reaching. It malces the Legis
l<1ture an appendage of the Prison Com-
1n!ssloners. It creates a ,·acillation that 
is foreign to our Den1ocratic instltutious, 
and takes away from the people the 
right to govern themselves th:·ough their 
chos~!11 repre-scntatives. Such a condition 
\\·ill work irreparable harm to the de
n1ocracy. to the prisons and to the in oral 
well-being of the whole State. The Demo
cratic part~· is pledged to the destruction 
of thl:, system, root and branch.' . ~,, 

Reports of Our Insane Asylums. 

primary elections shall be conducttod un- "The reports of the Eastern Kentucky 
de:- lawful authority an<l at public e~. • Asylum for th,:, Insane at Lexington, the 
pense, and to be regulated In the same Central Kentucky •\syh,m for the In
manner a1~d subje<;t to the same penalties sanP at Lakeland and the Western. Ken
and nolat10ns as 111 C'ase or regular elec- tucky Asylum for the Insane at Hopk,ns-
tlons. viii<', &.re hercwlth submitted. They ail 
---------~•- •~ •~---- appear to h in _a tisfartory cml'litlon, 

I 



ral ma11ai;ement au] In 
!ch the unfortunate In

mates 111·0 trcatc,!. .... 
State Board of Control. 

Feeble-Minded Childr::-ce=-=n=--.-~-

"Fifty-one year.! ago tnn State or Ken 
tucky erected for her t, eblc-inlndr.d ch! -
<lreo a oommodloua building near the s·,., 

"T" , upon whlch the present bu.ldlng nJw 
11 e beneral Assembly, at Its re,rnl:ir stand~. Fire he.• twice completely <lE

E?Sslon c-! 19 iJ. passed a law crcatln;; tl,e ~troyoo the homes erected tor thu caro or 
J~entuck)· State Bo11.rd of Control for her feeble-minded; but no tlmo was Jnbt 
~harltable Institution~, to manage and In making ready to ca~e to:- the care o. 
:,o' .-rn the th:t>e asylums for the Insane fortunates. a& In the y..ars 1906 nnd 100, 
and• the Feeble•,:\11nded Institute. It ,va.; new homes W(>re rca.d~- to recei\"e and care 

C

~oro1 lded In said a.ct that the board ~nould tor these children. Durl1og the 1.u,t two 
nE!st ,,r three b b ,·-,-s a new dorml.tory ho,, been erected. 

by the Go\"erno:-1:'e~~- e:~~i t~viti 11ft{-:,c' ~\~~ \\hlch l• an excellent U1ree-•tor;· bulldUlS 
",.ee'!t,.,._or the t:-enatc, for a term or tour well ventilated, ~plcndidl:, arrnnged com: 
. u ,,_ mod!ous and modor11 in c,·ei-y resix.-.:t. The 

.. 'l'hc General ,\,sscmbi,· or l9X pa--, d ei·ec~on of this bulld.ng ha~ done awa:, 
a_n act nmen<lln:;- the orl.;lnal Boarct ot "Ith the crowded condtt;rin that exi~tcd 
Co_nlrol Jaw ol 1906. which provided t'lat pre,·lous to Its construction. ,\ modern 
said boar,! s:iould consist of rour m m- kitchen, cold &:ora.gc plant an,1 bakery are 
L~rs. to b.e appointed by the liovernor, IJcln;I" built, which. when completed, will 
b:, nnd wl,h thn advice or the ticnate. tor make Kentucky'~ tnst1n1t on for the .-a,·e 
a term oC four year.s, and pro,·lrl;ng rur- or the !e-eble-m!nded one ot the he~t
thher that two meml>ers or the ,mid board equ!ppcd !n&tltut:ons o! this character :n 
s .ould be Relected rrom the polltkal the entire count,y. 
P:;!-r~;· whlch polled 1 ,,., ,llghe~t p:rn,IJcr "Durlng tho last few )·oars rlomr.st:c 
o, , oles In the last preceding !:-tale elec- ,:c!ence ti.nd ma.nua' tra,nln,.: ha1·e b<>en 
tlon, and two mPmbers rrom the po'I lea adde~l to the course o! Jn,trucUon anci 
r>arty ca~ting the next J,lghc'f!t number of u-a.n1ng, and more and more each year 
,
1
·otes. 'l'hc purpose or tlle change in the pi-ovc~ the pi-aetiOAI importa.nce o! thi., 
aw was de..,lared In th• act. Itself, to he chru·actel' ot training. 

~o make said Board or Control b!-parU- ... \t thl' close ot t:ie ~·ear £Tid ng .Tune 
,an. To carry into efl'ect the purpo .., 30, l9<Y.l, the total numbc· of p;i.tlent~ Jn 
or the cllan;,:-e In the statute. the O ,- the k,:-ep:m:r or this !nst:tutlon \\:ts .w;;. 
rrnor was emf,owered to appoint one ad- At the pre~nt time loo bo)" and 111; girls 
dltlonal me-mbor. :ind in 1,ur,uance t:, re- arc under our care, makln:: a total or 17J 
or. he, on )larch ~4. 19:!S, nrp ,lntecl :\Ir. pupil$. Durlni; tho pa..•t two ~c;,r ten 
!':tanley )Hlwar,I. or l,cxlngton. Ky .. the pupil" have heen dlsm!~scd. and 8 ,: have 
four'h me!nber or ~al,! board, at "h!ch IK'e-n trn.nsrerr~d to thP ,·iu·l,;m, n,,ylums 
time the h,-pa.rttsan b,,r.rd w.1s or,;-~n!zed, of thP. ~late. 'I wo ~aped tr.-,m tile lnst:
On .Janusu-y 4, 190~. Ju,lge A. J. G. \\'pJI~. tution <luring this period. Brtwr.<'n the 
of :\luri-a). Ky.. sur.-c •elled Dr. :m1ton dates June :o. 19'Xl. anrl Jnne 30 1911 
!}oar~; ,on ·!anuary 5. 1910. Judge Garrett twenty-one death, occurred. an.:! 1ro wer~ 
::,_. "aJ.. o, Ma)·s,·mc. Ky.. succeed,,d tr.,...ated for Yar!ous diseases. In the la.<t 
~en. Pere)· Hn ,•y, nn,J en ),fay ~. l~!O, two yes.r• the-re have been completed three 
Stq.:11.-y :-1:Jwartl reslgnetl and was su . new buildings. the beys' dormlto:-y, t:10 
ceedcd l>)" Dr. Thomas \\". nardlner o! Power plant and U,e laundry. The dorm,
:ltad•sonvllle. 1.;:y,. whn ha, Inc:- Hll<>d • ,,11t tory I• an excellent three-•ton· brlc., 
:\Ir. )I"hvard•s u:1expl:·e 1 term. was re- bulldln::::. well ventilated, •plcndld!;; a:-
appolnted on Jnnuarv 12. 1911. range.i, commoJlous an<l mo<forn in cverv 

... £he plan or a cei1t,al boa:-d f,:,: •h~ re.pect. The • ,ectlon or thb b11!ldin& h:,, 
management or th~c ,ns·ltutlon··. It,- completely doue a1vay with tho crowde.'I 
>'lead ?f local l)nar I•. a~ t e law pre,· 0 1~ condition that exiHed previous to I~• con
to lM-, r.rovlJ.,d. has me• wlt'l geuer:i.l stru.:t!on. Tho power planL 1• -complete ;n 
11pprova . .\. hrle,~ l"efor,•n-e tnk•n rrom every detail. at nll t me rurnlsh,nP; ,the 
the fe<:'OIHI r,oport or the !lc,nr.l or con•r->1 ln'lltutlon v.it.h hot 1tnd cold water he:i.t 
~ept!'ml>er 30. 100;, In lie-at t ,at 1 ~ and llg-;,t. T::e l:rnndry hos so tar ::irrord
e:00<1 elfN'ts of the crPatlo'.1 0 ~ a l'e'l"' al ed ent,lre Elltl,.~ac,lon. Recently a 11~ stem 
board _were l•n 1••,llate and mat.,rla. The or e,1:Cttlc l,ghts hr.r b,•~n inr.•n!Je<l 
quotation I, .1s follows: 'The ins:alllwr throughout the bca.ut:tul lnwn. nn,i' thl3 

of :he unlfo1·m husin"-S ~,·stem, lmpr.:,i•p. proves not alone of practlc:il 11dnrnt~c. 
ment in dbe·1,llne. Peooom>· In ruo.,· -:: but al•o ~~Ve-" to grcaUy cnh:inne the 
expPnses, all I1n)· trlbutr to the w:s,lli,• appearance or the ,:rounds at n·-h1 t'mr 
or the ln~t L"gls:aturc in c-reatlni: a cc - •·The superl11tendent of the Ke~tucky r"n
tr.! l board of c-harit'M. thP entire c<>St c-: s:ltute !or Feeble-mlndro Ch;Jdrcn. In clos-
1nalntenance or ~n·n,. b,.I 111: pal I for n tn;r his statement to me. mye: 
tl1c ~a-.-ini;- ma<'! 1, the b ard in t'-e pnr- "'Along ll11ea or tralnl!~ th" pan two 
ch9,c ot meats alo'1e • yes.rs ha,·e b~n exc,mtto,ully encouras;n~ 

··rt I~ not cliff! Ult ,.~ un r .. tand n ) a and prof\:.able. As WC look over these 
c,-,,tral b<lar.1, 11 opointeu b~· 1•1,. c;. r- grounds to-~'-Y, we are consc!ous or a tec!
nor. nnrl •espnn~ hie to hl111 for ti,rlr act•. Ing ot grat1flco.tion nt whM le bclng a~
E'1ould be ahlt- to provltle a me>re e •o- compll~hed by th!s home. Th-3 tee.:! Mll·n 
nomh' and P.tfl,•len<t ;:o,·ernr"le, t ror 11e ,.. many \ear! ~o hui aro~n Into a m.:; t}· 

I;'-! tltutlons. and th" b' -Nlrt!can fr 111•!' o! tree. E.1clt<>rlng from the storm~ or II!.? 
tne law I~ b.il an a ld'tln ,al s:ifc"'" ,r 1 th1>!C helplc~, :in1 lncapab:e chllclrcr. 
a,a,:aln-t po,.~;blc a.inIse or power. ---11;ch Under-~s friendly protection they clweil 
time a'1d tr·aI to:- t"1e p:ist f<'\\ ~-e r• In jo)' and glndnes3 to their hl4 het.t cap."t ._ 
ha\·e co111menl!cd t'l r11,·or n tnn 1r. n:.gP- •It> :llore tha.n th!s. our ,c.hool contrlb
m 0 n: or o.:r ,.harltahl"" 1•,~t.tuUou . ute1 to the needs ot the State by t:i.lc:I~ 

'Ti-0111 Octooor J. 19'17. ·o .Tu•:r :l.'. 1~11. from the Commonwea.Jth tho:;n wh11 
the µre•en~ Board of Cnntr 1 'ra,·"' e:< through their weaknes.s, become a <1rag 
nendea the total ~um or ~1~.''45.46 oa nPw u;,o~ the wh~l!; or 1,rogrPs._. 
lmpI·0venr.,nt and r.ew e Iu1pmPnt. out or ·• ·Possibly the most practical and e~
thc per <;ap'.ta allowance of s1· I ~ 1 ·a,., rentlal departments of our sc!wol are 
left at prc•cnt n ,urp us o' J;~ q ·.37. those of domestic sc•!enco i,nd manual 

• • • training. These departments, whl<•h wrre 
Decrease of Restr.:1.int. lr.troduced two years ago. ha,·c been t'On-

"Since t 1e- crl'atlon of u1e ll~ar,I o! 
Contrnl U1ere lw• Iwen almost a c'o.nplete 
abolition of nil me<:ha111c ,I and 1r:eJi,al 
restraints. The la.st report for t.1e b!c• • 
nlal perlot1 endlnl-; J unc- :ia. 1,11. s-·1ow~ 
oniv ;;:,81.J9 hours of r ~trn!nt. :ts agah t 
lt:!,0€~ 'hou:-s for a Ja:c per od !I11r:,,c!:al I~
prccedlni:-. 

•·Ttie err1':lr~ernent and perrection or a 
untrorm s~ ~tem of aecou11t1n;:;, tie Int: o
duction ot a 11111!,>rm wage ,. ale, .i prac
tical wo.-klng plan for th ~ollectlon o: 
claim-·. the estahl!E'hlng or tra:n!ng scho,,,s 
tor nureosl tJIe segrcgnton and I ,Jatlon 
of tubereu a pa tlenu. ti! • Iner a •td re
~ult, from farms anti garden;, t 1

1c !n~rea-
ed comforts and IH1pp:ne.•~ that hal'e e~n•• 
to the patients t.,rough \\el,-dlrected r:.
erc!se, ~lmple work am! new forms o[ cn
tertainm~nt, the Introduction or m3nu I 
training, industrial und do:nestlc ,:,J,•.)Le 
at the Institution !or Feeble-minded Gl!H
dren. are cited In the report of tho present 
bOn.rd wi evidence of uctJl•ity nnli pro.; 
res11 In Ule management of the e !not u
tlon,;. 

"lt se,•m~ be!J!. fo:· the comm ,uwc.1lt.1 
and best ror the unfortunate inmates o[ 
our oh41r!tahle lnst.J.tutlon• th3t thl- In w 
u•ma.!n as lt I • ro tar. at leai,t, as t e 
governing power is placed In c ntr,I, 
ancl bH>artl:san board. ;,.:e!ther party I 1 
the 13.te ca.mpalgn for ,'tnte of\lce. s In 
tht-lr party pllLttorma 01 otht , Is<'. de
clared In ''"·or o! a:,r change 111 the g ,v
ernlng J>OWer or these !n tltution • . . . 

,ucted by young ladle~ especlallr trained 
It, this •ort ot work. nnd the p actlcnl rc
tults derl\'ed have exceeded our most 
Ran•.;-t1lne expectations.' 

"The superlntend<'nt•~ last r~port will 
bo laid before the General ,\ssembJ;•. 

••• 
School For the Deaf. 

"The Ken1 ucky School for the Deaf. 
Jccated at Danvllle, was e~tablished ·n 
JS:!:!. More than two thousand ll'IPlb 
have been enrolled In past yenrs. \\'hlle 
onl;• a small per cent. of this nun'll><>r 
1 Pmaln !n !'Choo! to complpte their ecluca
tlon. the majorlt~· of them are 1't school 
long enough to prep:\l"e thcm~eJ\·es tor the 
i-espon"lbll!tlos of Ute, and, upon loa,•ing
the institution, take the,r pJ,Ice~ among 
the people as good and hone~t c!tlzenF. 
The number ot new pupils a/hnltted this 
11,esslon ot school wn~ th!rt)·-elght. 

•·The establishment or the ln<lnstrlnl de
partment Is not only an lnten•sting rea
ti.re ot this Institution, .but It f1CE"1S very 
tenefielal. both to the boys and the (;'1rls. 
•nd opens the way for thf.'m to m.,ke a 
11upport atter lhey leave the< school. In 
tho oarpenter's shop t\',ept)-threE' bo..-s 
sre being Instructed In "ood w<>rk and 
jolnen·. Thirty boys are In the tallorlt g 
de;>artment. Twenty-five bo) e a1·p now 
telng Instructed in the art ot printing. 
Thirteen boya are being Instructed in the 
■t-oe shop. A small number or boys \\Ork 
In the garden In the sprJng anil fall 
ir.onthA. Th& older girls rec 1' In tI uc
tlon in needle work and dre,;,,m I. n,; • 
and a.1ao alt.ornata.thlA ,..1th Jaundrl'. k 
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Ironing all of tho wash clothPs !or pup s 
or tho entire t<chool. Depa1·tment of Banking. 

"This institut:on is unuer th<' control ->~ 
a Board or Commissioners appointe,l b} "The l8"t State Dem-0cratlc plntrorm 
the Governor, and is i:. school for _the e<lu- declared in favor ot a De;>artment of 
cation of the deaf. E,·er~· dent perso~ Banking, removed Crom politics, and pro-
11: this Commonwealth, between th<> age v.fdln:;- for competent inspection or all of 
or 10 and 30, who is sound in bod~- a nd jour State financial inrtitutions, similar to 
mind, is entitled to the ben~flts of th•• the system now existing for n1Lt1onal 
lt.stitution free of charge, with board and ba,nk.l,. 
tuition for a term of seven years. It Is "Under the national banking system, 
In a most prosperous condition, and an- which has existed In the United States 
r,ually sends out males and females whose for a.bout fifty years. we have always 
Intelligence and accomplishments attest had a sys-tern of Inspection of national 
the remarkable succe.ss of the ,-ch<,>01. banks and It has been so wise and re-

"The annual report of the supermtenu- suited In so much good that we ha,·e 
ent of the Kentucky School for the Dear heard of no one any where desiring the 
will be laid before you. repeal of such a salutary law. 

• • • "1-Ve also find that all the States and 
Institution For the Blind. Territories of the American Union but 

&Ix have an Inspection of State financial 

"The Kentucky Institution for the 
Blind, located at Louisville, which Is In
tended to furnish fac-lllties for educa
tion of children of the State, free of 
charge, whose s!ght ls so defective as to 
prevent them from getting an education 
In the ordinary schools, Is well attended. 
The Improvement and general accompllsh
Jnel;)ts of the scl10Jars ar\ such as to be 
very surprising to persons not familiar 
With the remarkable success of such in-
stitutions. . 

"The a.nnual report of the superintend
ent ot this Institution will be laid befo1•e 
you,. and I commend It to your careful 
consideration. 

••• 

Institutions. Kentucky Is one of the 
six which has none. In the forty States 
providing for such Inspection, thirty-five 
of them have a Department of Banking. 
not under the Auditor, Secretary or 
State or any other officer, but a sPparate 
and distinct department, and there ls 
not a State In the Union In which the 
Secretary of State Is at the head of the 
banking department. 

"In Kentucky we should have a De
partment of Banking, removed as far as 
possible from politics. The law should 
provide qualifications for the head of 
that department and of every examiner 
In that department, so as to secure in
t<'lltgent, efficient and reliable manage
ment by even· officer connected with the 
de};'artment. 

State Board of Health. 

'F.very Banking Commissioner. Deputy 
Banking Commissioner and State Bank 

l Examiner should be ll resident and citi
zen of the Commonwealth of Kentucky. 

.. , . ahould be a practical bookkeeper and 
The State Board of Healtl. of Ken- a.ccountant and should have not less 

tucity was created by the General As- than four years actual experience as an 
:;embly in 1878, durmg an _epidemic of ye!- officer or clerk In a bank. They ,ihould 
l?W fever . then deva.staUng the whole take the oath required of officers by the 
south, wh1<:h invaded Kentucl<y before Constitution and laws of the Common
t.he defenses against It could J?e orgai:- wealth ot Kentucky and execute bend 
!zed. It was wisely endowed with ample with good security for the faithful per
powers to combat pestilence, without, and forms.nee of duty. 
to study the stlll more important do- "It would not be fair or just to the 
mestlc and ever present endemic diseases banking Institutions of this Common
which are con&tant menaces to the lives, wealth, which will pay all the expenses 
health and happiness o! our people, as of maintaining the Department of Bank
well a.s the most wa>ite!ul expense of our Sng including the salaries or its officers 
time In dollars and cents. Five epidemics tha't an inexperienced person should be 
of yellow fever have devastated the Sou_th at the head of the department or that 
since the creation of the board, but tae his assistants and inspectors should not 
dlsea.se h.e.s not only not obtained a foot- be experlenced, capable and effident. 
hold In our Common,,·eaJth, but under -:!'here are now In Kentucky four hun
wise precautions, we have been able to dred and !-lCVenty-two Stat<> banks and 
open our doors with characterL~tlc hos- trust companies. Of that number 
pltallty to thousands of refugees tr, m two hundred and twenty-seven have 
our afflicted ,-1.ster States or the South. a capital stock of $15,000 or less; 

·'For the first twenty-two years the over $15.~0 and up to $50,000 there 
total annual appropriation for the whole are one hundred and fifty-one banks; 
work of the board was only $2,500, and $50 000 to $100,000 forty-eight banks· 
for the la.st decade has only been s;;,l)()() over $100,000 forty-six banks. oi: 
annually. During this thirty years won- the four hundred and se\"enty-two hanks 
derfu! progress In the study and preven- ln the State there were closed during the 
tion of such diseases a,s tuberculosis, ty- past year thirty-three; some on ac-count 
phold fever and the diseases of childhood or lrregularltles and somP because they 
ha.ve only b8i'n possible because o! the were organized in communities and 
devotion and work of the 3,600 practlclno; cities where they were not needed, 
physicians who have performed their "It Is Interesting to consider the con
func.t.lon as guardians of the public 41ition of State banks and trust com
health, furnishing offices and equipment panks in Kentu,·kv as compared w:th 
tor ll!e-,ia.ving work, with but small com- national banks. • 
pensatlon. ".\ceordln~ to the tabulation made in 

"The educational work and splendid the ~e-creta.ry •of State's office on .June 
health organization built up through the 30, 1~10, till• State banks an,1 tru!-lt com
varlollll years were given a new impetus P.(l,.nl~s· capital stoc-k amounted to $~0.
by the la.st General Assembly, which s~.,.4;;,. 
created a new department o! vital ,sta- "The national bank£" capital stoek at 
tist\c.,,, sanitary engineering and bacterl- th" same time amounted to $17.405.~00. 
olol!'Y, with ample appropriations for In- "'The surplus In the ::.,t,,te hanks !!t ti~~ 1 

auguratlng these activities. These appro- same time am?unl<'d to $:u;,1, ,04.8.,. 
pria.tlons did not become a.vallable until ""hlle that In the national banks amount
Ja.nuary 1, 1911, but public and profes- ed to $,.190.631. 
slonal !«>ntiment were so ripe for the "'T11e depo~lts In the State banks anif 
work, that. at the end of the first eleven in~tltt:tlons of Kentucky at the sami> 
mo.iths, and for the f!rl!t time In the his- tlmP ar!lounted to s,o.ooo,7~:;; in natl_~'lal 
t<>ry of Kentucky, the board was able to banks th<'l' ?..'11onntecJ to $57,,%,194.J'-. 
make a full, official record of 55,31!7 birth"', '"The total liabilities or the ~tate lnst,
a.nd 27,906 deaU1s, and what caused each tutlr>ns amounted to Sl0·l.26~-~:;.t.72. and 
o! tho latter, and to be able to stb.te of the national banks $11~.711,21S.01. 
definitely that with the practice by the ~ • • 
people of methods now well known to Need For state Law. 
,-anltar!an.s, almost 40 per cent of lhe•e 
deaths were preventable; to begin to map 
the water supply of the entire State and 
to plot the sources of pollution of streams 
with the view to wise, far-rea,chlng plans 
looking to the protection of this ,·Ital In· 
terest; and to take up In the labors.tori· 
the examination of sputum, blood and all 

1 such almlla.r matters for physicians and 
citizens in such a way as to bring the 
benefa.<:tlons o! modern scientific methods 
for th~ prevention of sickness within 
reach ot every hearthstone In Kentucky, 
free of cost. 

"The press, tea.cheni, ph;--,;iclans, w-om
en's clubs and other leaders of public 
opinion are enc-0uraglng and co-operating 
with the Board of Health to an extent 
which prom.laes to mark this as an era, 
not only in life-saving work. but In the 
eoonomlc history of the State. 

"I believe the members of the State 
Board of Health merit commendation for 
services now being performed, and for 
aervlces rendered during a third of a 
century with ability, energy and etfl

"rt appears. therefore. that in Kc.:n
tt:cl<y Stnte banks and tr(1st companies 
ha\'e a larger cal,Jltal stock than n.1tiona.l 
hank.,, und tlr.t the deposits In Stat•• 
hanlIB and in .. c::titutions arc lnrger 'han in 
the national ban'<~. and that the liahill
llcs of l'ilate in~lltutions and national 
banks are about the c-ame; yet there has 
been a nntinnal t>ank law ior ahont fiftv 
!<,·cars in J(entut.'kY tn re,:;-ulate national 
banks, hut there ha8 been no De~a. t1nent 
of P.1nking provhlln~ for con1pt>h.:nt 1n• 
Fpection or all of our ~tnte finauctal in
Etitu!lons as now proposed. 

.. It seen1..; con<·lu~ive. thPrC'Cor~. th·~t 
,vr, ~houlfl not uuly no"· h·L\·e a banking 
l:1w. but we shoul,1 llave ha,l such a law 
in I~entuc-ky for n1au:r year~. 

<:lenci·. 

"J•:,:perlence. as 1 a.m Info. med, h,H 
~nov;n tho11t depo:--it.)r~ in natiou,tl bank,: 
lin,·e lost onl'" tie sum of $:lS,000, "'hJf., 
depos1tors In 's.tate banks and tr11st com
panJc,,, In ,me c'.t)" alone, lost o, er Sl.000.-
000, and that is exelu~i\·e of the losses o 
the stvckholrlerll In other :,;tale banks 

• • • ---------~anU ·r11st l!t>.&1.Ca.niea;. ____ _____ _ 
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•·r. there ore. teeommend tbe passaz' 
of 'an net to establl.sl1 a Department ,,r 
Banking. proYidlng for the appointmen: 
of n. ~missioner. deputy commis-sioner 
anrl examiners thereof. and prescribing 
tt.eir duties, and for examination of all 
financial institutions organized and doing' 
hu~inP.~R under the laws of this Con1m-0n
wealth.' 

,;,hown when it is remembered that nearly 
two-thirds of the expOrts from our coun
try to foreign parts come from the farms. 

"Kentucky is an agricultural State, and 
you cannot fost<.>r and encourage our 
farm interests too much. By regulatmg 
our labor system; by establishing fair 
rates for the transportation of our stock 
and fa.rm products to market; by resist· 
ing monopolies and opposing ruinous 
taxes or exorbitant . rates of interest; 
by encouraging farmers to come together 

Tuberculosis. 

for consultation and for comparison of 
"Medic"! men "·ho have donated much cpinlons, and by stimulating the growth 

time to the study now agree that tuber- and expansion of our agricultural inter
culosis is a preYentable disease, and t-ha.t ests in every way, you will confer lnesti· 
a h1rge part of tlie sicl<ness and fatality mable blessings upon the Commonwealth 
mc,dent the~eto can and should lJe aYoid- and the people. The wealth of Kentucky 
ed. They assert tilat the disease would comes primarily from the farms and 
lJe great!)• ameliorated, and In time ex- farming is the basis of prosperity. 
terminated if preventive measures were "The opportunities in our Sta1tes for di
unh·ersal!y practiced. and Ir all persons versified agriculture surpasses those ,1! 
tliorougbly understood the Importance of any similar section. 
c:ombating tuberculo3 1s In every possible "Fa,·ming is every year being more and 
way. The rayages or consumption repre- more specialized, and calls for more mod
sent terrible destruction of life, and it 18 ern, practical and efficient methods. Each 
the duty of humanity to support every successive year places a nigher premium 
movement which gives reasonable hope on intelligent farming, and requires a 
or, reducing the annual death roll. more complete understanding with refer-

'A<•cording to the returns of the Burean ence to the details of farm management, 
or Yitai Statistic~, during the first seven crop rotation, preparation of the soil, se
months of 1311, 6,085 cases of tuberculosis lection of seed, rearing of livestock and 
were under treatment by physicians •" the use of farm machinery. In order to 
I<:entuch-y. In the satne period 3,325 have succe~sful farming universities, col
deaths were reported. 1t is probable that leges and normal schools should teach a;.:
the actual number of deaths were larger riculture, so that the young men, when 
than these figures show, owing to dela..v they finish their collegiate education, can, 
ln reporting. It is certainly a gra\'e and if they wish to, conduct their farms in un 
serious showing, and the State Board or up-to-date ma.nner, and so that teacher~ 
Health says ·consumption is the most who are tralned at normal schools can 
common and fatal disease with which the impart to their p~plls knowledge in regard 
people of Kentucky are afflicted.' to modern farmmg . 

.. During the past year wonderful prog-1 "I believe th~t more attention should b., 
~ess has been 1nade against tuberculosis; I given to arousing an 1nterest among the 
its progress has been checked with vreat young men in all that pertains to agricui
vlgor and intelligence. Kentucl<y should ture. Farmers' clubs and Industrial clubs 
lose no ground that has been gained, but ,rhould be encouraged. Publicaw,m_s shou!d 
there should be earnest efforts for mote 1>e prep:ired and distributed, g1vmg defi
gratlfylng achievements. nite Information on topics in which farm-

"! recommend that the campaign which ers and farr:ier boys a.re interested. En
is being waged against tuberculosis be couragement should be given to boys on 
encouraged, so as to diminish the rav- the farms in ,such manner as will arouse 
ages of this awful plague and in the end rivalry. Improved st.,·alns i)f corr\. wh<.>ar. 
if It ls possible, stamp It' out. ' and other fa,·m products should be dis-

• • • tributed. 
"The Department of Agriculture In Ken

tucky, the Farmers' Institutes and the 
State Fair are doing much good work, 
and should be encouraged m every proper 
way. 

Co1Tupt Practices Act. 

"I recommend the enactment of a law 
which shall, under he:,,vy pena.Jtles com
pel publicity of campaign contributions, 
both as to ,source and disbursement be
fore primary and general eJectlons, 1 both 
for campaign commJtteos and for individ
uals,. and which shall limit campaign ex-

J

t~~~';,~ to thatL:~;: is legitimate and 

"Labor is the greatest wealth-producmv 
power In the world. It cultivates the so,7 
constructs and. opera,tes raLlro-a.cts, build~ 
homes and slups, produces all we US€ ;,'fna:;s. or eat, and develops forests and 

" 'The laborer is worthy of his hire,' was 
spoken nearly tw.:, thousand yea.rs a.go but 
it is as u·ue and applioable to man 'now 
as It was then. 

"It may be mid, also, U1a,t Ja.bor Is the 
foundation of ma.n's success in every 
spl)ere_ ~ in e\'ery avocation, and, as 
such, its Just derna.nds must be met its 
rights guarded and protected. • 

.. The Democratic doctrine ls that 'we 
favor the enactment of wise Jaws for the 
protection from accident and injury of 
a.JI labo:·ers engaged in hazardous e:nplo;-
ments, and we ra,·or wise and c6n.,erva
tlve laws regulating the arbitration ot 
labor strikes and dlsputes.' And there 
should be also an employers' llablllty law 

"I recommend tha.t the General Assem: 
bly _do lull juSJtlce to the cauae ot labor 
In Kentucky, and recognize, throug,h wise 
and equitable laws, the rights advoC:lt<'d 
by Jetrerson, that the rights of man a.re 
supertor to the rights or prop,erty. ... 

Agriculture. 

"l cannot call your a.t:tentlon to any
thing that is more important or moce In
teresting than agriculture. Agriculture is 
the mainspring which keeps the buslnes..s 
o( the world in motlo·n. The wheels of 
commerce and trade and manufactures 
would ooase If the products of the soil 
were withdrawn from the markets of lhe 
world. Banks would close, • industries 
would ceaS<l, rnanufaotories would suspend 
a_nd everything would seem to be pal
sied. Agriculture is the life of the nation 
the sustenam;e of the people, and there 
can be no mo:·e intere:::,ting slogan now to 
our young men than the slogan, 'Back to 
the farm.' 

"More than halt the people ot our State 
live on farms, and more than halt the 
State taxes are pa.id by farmers. }<'arm
ers have always been In the advance 
gu9:rd of the march of cl\·ilfzatlon, and 
t.illl,ir li'<>Kress, energy and success are 

"Our platform declares in favor of or
ganization and co-operation of farmers 
and there is always strength and benefit 
in organization and co-operation. 

••• 
Needs of Department. 

•·I have received from the Hon .. J. w 
Xewman, Corr.missioner of Ag1•iculture, a 
report showing the e~sential needs of that 
department. J agree with :I-Ir. :--ewman 
and make the following recommendation'. 

"Placing th<: 8election of the seven me:11: 
bers of the State Bnard of Ab'TlcuJture 
Fore~try and ImmigTation that are noW 
selected at the I<'arnu,ri,' Institutes In th 

hands of the Governor. The method of se
lection now is splendid In theory, but poor 
1n practice, as 1,olitics have crept 1n!•J 
the8e meetings and there is a const-..1.nt 
fight for the ph,ce~. 

"Xot more than four of these sev~:-n 
1nernbers shaulc1 belong to the sam-e 11c• 
lltical party, and they shouJcl b~ remov!l
ble at the pleasure of the Governor. 

"The Department of Agricultpn• 
should be completely reorg·anized by 
the incoming General Assembly. . . . 

The State Fair. 

"The State Fair has gro,vn hy leap~ 
and bounds within the last few years. 
and Kentucky is now one of the ten 
great Fair States. Other States ar<' 
providing. however, thousands of dol•· 
lars \\·here Kentucky Is providing- hun
dreds, for State J,'air purposes. Texas 
this year broke all records, ,vhen l :JS,-
000 paid admissions were recorded i./1 
,me day at the State Fair. Other fairs, 
such as Minnesota, \Visconsln, Ohio 
and Illinois, have more than a million 
dollarR in,·ested In State Fair build
ings and grounds. and flnd that they 
are getting splendid returns on the in-
vestment. • 

.. Kentucky has paid but $40,000 in 
building-s antl grounds at the preRent 
State Fair. The city of Louis\'ille and 
county of Jefferson and private citi
zen~. and profits from previous fairn, 
ha,·e added to this amount, until th<, 
State now has practically $300,000 in
vested in this plant. It i~ accomplish
ing a g?·cn.t deal for the livestock and 
agricultural resources of the State, and 
high•clas8 !locks and herds arc beg-In
ning to dot the surface of the Stat<'. 
which promises to put Kentucky back 
in the front ranlc of livestock States, 
·where she stood forty years ago, in
stead of <'iS·hteenth place, which she 
occupies to-da,·. :.\lore accommodation~ 
must be ..l,)rovide<l for the Kentucky 
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Stat,:, <'air, if it is to continue to grow. 
The Lln,stock Sanitar~· Board should 

be made a Lureau of this department, 
and its po,Yers enlarged so that it can 
use mec: ns to eradicate tuberculosis 
from dairy cattle, hog cholera, pleuro
pncumonia, glanders. sheep scabies, 
the foot and mouth disease, and other 
contagious ones of livestock of the 
State. This would mean protection tor 
the :,gricultural interests from a finan
cial standpoint, and also to our citl
zens,. as some of these diseases can be 
contracted by human beings. There 
are many conflicts between the health 
authorities and farmers in various sec
tions of the State on account of the 
lack of understanding, more than any
thing else; anl I have been Informed 
that the State Board of Health will 
gladly co-operate in placing this au
thority In the hands of a. State Board 
of Agriculture appointed by the GoY
ei·noi-. 

~hows the great demand for education of 
the public in forest managemer.t, which 
can be accompllshed only through the 

1 

General Assembly. 
"I do not think the entire stock of tim

ber In Kentucky will be out In firteen 
~-ears, nor will timber be exhau~ted in 
that time .. The information, however, ls 
in,portant m showmg the relation between 
the output n.nd the total amount of stand
ing timber. Timber production must be 
considered, and steps should be ta.ken co 
tt:at the production will eventually equ'a.l 
the output. 

"I believe it is Imperative that the Gen
eral Assembh· adopt a proper and ade
quate pol.icy of for&t protection, not only 
with the purpose of saving the timber 
now stand Ing, but of reforesting the cut
over, the burnt-over and unforested dis
tricts of the State. A majority of the 
States are 1naintaining bureaus of fo1·
eSt ry. ... 

Fish and Game. 

"A Fish and Game Bureau, providing 
for the protection and conservation of 
blrd life that is so essential to the farm
er in the destruction of the injurious in
sects and the consumption of obnoxious 
weed seed. 

··r recommend: .• 
"First~A State Forester, to be a1:,po!n't

ee. by the Governor, who, by training and 
experience, is thoroughly qualified to 
t.andle technical forestry problems as 
'\\'"e11 as forestry educational work. ' 

"Second-A campaign of education 
should be inaugurated and the State For
ester should lecture at Farmers' Insti
tutes and encourage elementary instruc
tion in forestry in the public schools: also 
p1 epare and dlstrlbute appropriate bulle
tins. ... 

Good Roads. 

"The farmers are spending money and 
time, and often suffering, at that untold 
injury to their crops as a result of the 
gradual exterminatlon of bird life in this 
State. Our many streams that should fur-
nish a great amount of food to our pco- "A system of good roads is the basis of 
pie, practically without cost, are being a country's progress, and upon these 
rapidly cleared of any fish life as the re- largely depend its material development 
suit ot pollution, dynamiting, etc. and advance in civilization. Public roads 

"'\Ye now have the opportunity of secur- t,ave been compared to the veins and 
ing from the Government a fish hatchery arteries in the human body, by whlch the 
adjoining the State Fair Grounds at circulation ts carried on; and when they 
Louisville that will be maintained by the are clogged, or are not in good condition 
Government, and used as a great educa- the usual functions are imped€d and vi: 
tlonal feature of the Kentucky State Fair, tallty Is diminished. \Vithout good roads 
as well as a convenient point from which there can_not be proper de,·elopment of 
to obtain a fish supply for our streams the energies, resources and enterprise of 
and ponds, at an outlay of about $6,000 to the people, and the education of boys and 
the 8tate. This should unquestionably be &"irls is seriously handicapped. 
done, as we only have until the first of ".:--othing will add more to the value 
February to consummate this arrange- or property or to the welfare and profit 
ment. and pleasnre o! the general public tha.n 

"The Forestry Department should be wlll d system of well-bui>t, well-kept 
• !Placed in the Department of Agriculture, public roads throughout the State. I 

wlth such powers and with such funds as shall nor discuss the subject further as 
will enable the authorities to conserve our bo:h the leading political parties decl~red 
forest interest. In their platforms In favor of good roads, 

"There should be an Immigration Bu- and many strong articles hav€ been pre
reau created, where there is a total fund sent£d to the peopl! 

0
°~ the subject.( 

of about $5,000 annually, to be used In en
couragJng desirable laborers and settlers 
to locate in Kentucky. \\'ith an expendi
ture of $2,000 annually by the Immigration 
agent, some 900 persons a year are being 
placed fo1· those desiring to employ la
bor, and are creating wealth for the 
State. About 500 of these are from with
out the State. Many of the Southern 
States have provided ample funds for this 
work, and people are being taken right 
through Kentucky to become citizens of 
States south of us. Kentucky has only 
one-fourth of her lands in cultivation. 
Tnere are great opportunities here for the 
man who is wiillng to live In the country, 
but nothing ls being done to advise the 
publlc where these opportunities can be 
found. 

"The last census shows plainly that our 
people are leaving the country, and either 
going into the cities or emigrating to oth
er States. A little money expended here 
would return good results on the invest
ment. 

"The Labor Bureau should be enlarged 
so as to provile for at least two lady 
inspectors, whose duties would be to look 
to the protection of the thousands of 
women and children now .,mployed in our 
cities. This same bill should enlarge the 
powers of our present labor inspectors, 
so that they may safeguard the lives of 
persons now laboring at the factories, 
shops, etc., In unsanitary condition, and 
without fire escapes. 

••• 
Forestry. 

"The study of forestry conditions In 
Kentucky, made by the forest service In 
co-operation with the State Board of Ag
riculture, Forestry and Immigration, be
gan in the summer of 1907 and extended 
through three field seaioons. The third re
port shows, in condensed form, the sta
Ustical side of the timber situation in the 
entire Stat€. It is shown by a table in 
that report that 9,3i3,000 acres, or 37 per 
cent. o! the State, is now In forest, with 
a total estimated sand of 22,955,00C,OOO 
t,road feet. 

•·The report says, 'assuming that the 
cutput of the last three. years is main
tained, and that growth is balanced by 
local consumption and damc.ge, tho tim
ter supply of Kentucky wlll last fifteen 
years. If the rate of growth per acre ,.-ere 
increased 100 board feet per year the sup
ply would last thirty-seven years, and If 
inereased to 200 board feet it would sup
ply the present demand perj)etually • This 

Tax Reform. 

"One of the :nost important questions 
to be considered by the General As~embl ,. 
ts the que,tton of tax reform and wha't 
steps should be taken to improve our 
present methods of rat~tng the revenue 
necessar, for the conduct of the State 
governn,ent. 

"The tax question ts a c9mplex one. 
and will require intel!ig-eri t, careful ex
atnlnation to in~ure its \vise solut:on. lt 
is CEaiU that no two of the fortr-ci:zht 
States of the Union ha,·-e the ~ainc ~y~
tem thrnugho ut; they dlt'fer eithe:· in r;,-
8 Pe-ct to c onstitutional restrictions o:· !n 
aclministr,ttlon or In cie:ail. I th!nl< it 
may be said t hat Kentuckians all a,.;ree 
on one point, and that ts that the}· wan: 
the hest system that can be obtained. 

'.'Bot!, ot the leadin" poll:icnl partlrs 
a•:iopted In their platfGrn1 pro,·isions fa
voring the submission to the voters of 
Ke!'tucky an amendment to the Cons,i
tut1on. broadprilng the powers of the 
General Assembly so that it ma)' classify 
property for the purpose of taxation, but 
oppo~ing any law. the effect of \Vhich 
would be to llgh:en the burdens of taxa
tion on the wealthy and on corporations 
at the expense of the poor, the farmer, 
or the la-boring man Tllis important 
question ha.-.. also b

0

een di~cus:;e<l at 
length uy many persons, and. :is both 
the leading pol!tical pilrties, in their pla~
fonns, are con1mitted to the submi~~!on 
o! the an1e-r.C"hnent to the voters, furt~er 
discussion ls not nee<led at present. 

" .. 
Attorney General's Department. 

·'The retiring Attorne,• General, Hon. 
Ja1nes Breat.llitt, in his final report to 
me as Attorney General, mal<es the fol
lowtng reco.nunendatiOn: 

" 'The Legislature shot::,J p:·o,·lde for 
one more t--tenograpi.1er for th£> tlepart
n:ient at a sa lar)· of $100 rer month. '.Vlth 
t.1e Attorne.y General and three assi8t
au.ts it L::. often tn1possiOle tu have two 
stenographe.rs doing· the work of the four 
officers, and this i~ 1nore especially true 
at limes '1.~hen the va1·ious courts are 111 
session. I! this ts not looked upon fa,·or
ab!y the Leg-i£iatu1·e ought to provide an 
appropriation of at leact $1.~00 to be ex
pended b)• the. Attorney General as he 
de,.__~n1s prope-r for extra clerical help. >.ly 
reeor,ls show that the number or cases 
for the la~t two years of mr tel'm wnR 
about.2ii Per cent. greater thun the nJlll-



er during the first two years, an there 
Is reason to ue !eve that hereafter tho 
work will Increase rathc;· than dec•,·pa~e • 

"I, therefore. !"(•commend t11at the Ge,;
eraJ Assemb,y p1-o,·lde for one more 
stenograp)ler for the Attorne,· General's 
department at a salary or $100. per month. ... 

Investigation of Working Women. 

"Go,·. \\',Uson appointed In :l.Iarch. 1911, 
to ln,·estigate the condition of working 
\\"011?en ln I~entucky, ttnd to report to the 
Leg1 •lature what recommendation~ they 
thought proper, the following volunteer 
commission: . 
~ ''Chairman, Alex. G. Ba:-ret, Louisville; 
~ecretary, :\Ir,s. R. P. Halleck, LoulsY!lle; 
.!pec-iaJ investigator, :,,;:;_ :\1. Hartzman, 
!-,oulsYllle; .\Ins. Patti" B. Semple. Lou-
1svllle; .\Ir~. Ell Boone. Paducah; Dr. Ju
lia A. Ingram, I,ouls,llle; Dr. J . .\I. :\1at
rews; Loul8,·llle; Paul .\I. :\Ioore, F.ariing-
on; :\Irs . .\!orris ll. 8e1knap, Louis,·llle; 

~l.aude :.\f. Thomas, Paris; :\llss Florence 
.. 1therspoon, Lou.lsvllle; Harn· B . .\lack
ey, Covington; :\frs. Emil s. Tachau, Lou-

Lo
,svllle; R. C. Stoll, Lexington; .\ilss Stella 

1 
wensteln, Louls,·llle; John Speed, Tay

orsvllle; .\li~s !,'ranees Iru;ntm, J.,ouii;
vllle; Dr. \V. E. Grant, Louisville; Lafon 
ALllen, Louisville, and Albert S. Brandeis 

oul,.vllle, • 
"The report o'I thi~ commission I" now 

In the hands or the printer, and will be 
published next week and laid before the 
General Assemoli·. The recommendations 
of the conu!1ls>'lon are worthy or yonr 
careful consideration, and I call the at
tention of Senator3 and Representatives 
to the ven· lntere~tln;; report submlttcu 
by the volunteer commission. ... 

Tµe State Prisons. 

U ''The management, dlsci{)lino and opera-
ons o! the Kentucky penitentiary at 

Fra_nk!ort, and the Kentuck)" branc,h 
penitentiary at F.Adyville, so fa1· as I 
have been able to a,scortaln from the rP
ports submitted to me, wh:ch were ad
dre,·•ed, respectively, to the honorable 
Iloartl of Prison Con1mls.sloners, !'ieem to 
be as satlg!actory ''" the situation ancl 
sur:~ )Un dings y. ill allow. The con,·icts 
appear to ue comfortably clo]ned :md fed 
wi\h substantial, whole,-ome food. and re
J1g_1ou.~ services are regular!}· held In each 
~~ff.:'re.for the benefit o! their spiritual 

. "There were In the Kentucky peniten
t1a1~y at l·'rankfort, );'on?mber 3?, llHl, 
1,34., prisoners; there were tn t~e Ken
tucky branch oenltentlary at Eddyville 
at that date. 692 prisoners. ' 

"ThP object or legal punishmen. Is nol 
cml)" t_o d,eter others from crunes by 
punlshmg the orrender, Lut suitable r~
!orm mean~. to prepare the !)risoner for 
h!s future hfe among his fellows. En
llghtene_d civilization I• ndvandng In 
PYeryLhmg, and to l>e in harmonv with 
the progress of the age thern ~hoi:ld l·e 
improvement in prison n1anagen1ent and 
dl,.clpltne as well as on other line~. At 
one of the earliest International Prison 
Congres,es, held in London, It was de
c-Ut"red that ccnvicts could be reformed 
and in that dedara.tlon the soundeMt ancl 
most accomplished st11,lents or peniten
tiary n1ann~emf>nt concur. 

"l do not bell.,,-e that we should bv 
our present s:rstem strive to place ':lYe·r· 
the gates of the penltl'ntiaries the words 
thaL were Inscribed over Dante's Inferno: 
'I.At all who enter here leave hope be
hind.' But we should rather make the 
prl8oner r,,el tl!nt, though se,·erely pun
ished, he ls not forgotten and that the 
law surrounds him with lncentl\·es to re
pente.nce and reformation nnd that he 
should 'rejoice Jn hope and be patient in 
tribulation.· 

"I haYc not had time, since my Inaugu
ration less than one month ago, to ex
amine carefully t.>he management and 
discipline of thr penitentiaries or our 
State, but l shall, at an early day, in
spect, In person. both penitentiaries. 

"There I, Rtrong sentiment and uni
versal deslrP In all sectlon8 of our State 
both In county nnd city, to improYe oui· 
highway" und en<'ournge the inauguratloa 
of an intP!llgEcnt system or road builcl
ing and impro, ement of exlstini; roads. 
Many of our dttzenfi have 1J.1ade ltnown 
to me their bel!ef t!lul the labor of our 
ccnvlcts, confined in our penitentiaries, 
:d~ould, unt1er proper and hun1ane ~a!c
guardH and n~~trlctton~. bP utilized in 
road ancl bridge building and repair. 
Under ~e("tion :?~~ of our Con~titutlon 
our convicts mu,;t hs, confined to labor 
wll\iln the walls of our r•enilentiarks and 
cannot be employed at labor outsid" of 
the walls. except in <',ts!' o! r.eEtllence 01· 
deslructton of the prison l,u1!dlngs. 

"l think the General ,\s,;embiy should 
hav·e power to aut:!orize the workin,{ , f 
our n1ale convtcts-ex~ept tho.:-c- con
f\nf>d for ll!e--in the constrll<'tion ·rnd re
pair of roatls and briUg·es in the \'urious 
counties of the Conunonwealth; and I. 
therefore, recommend that Lne G<>neral 
..\..f.seinbly Hubmil to the \'otcYs of the 
State an amendment to ur ns:ltuti<m. 

whkh, It a opted, woula aut or ze toe 
p<....SS.lbC of SUC:l Jaw~. ... 

Public Utilities. 

"The private owner,;hlp of publl<' utlll 
ties ts continually prt_~senting perpiextng 
questions as to the respective rights o! 
the Interests eontroll!ng them and tl:e 
peop1e whotn th~Y St>lve. 

"This ls an outcomo or the advance oC 
civlll¼ation, the- inc:·ease of po11ulation, 
the progress of the times, and the 
changed condition or livmg, which re
quires a use of the convent...nces mc,dent 
to the inventions and to our Industrial 
and commercial environments. 

"These public utilities an, owned and 
operated in the State by private corpora
uon~ ... and the~e corµoralions ar; do111g 
business under the protection or the 
Btate, bY legislative permis,;ion. 

"Thev are private in the sense that in
divldua.ls, financially Interested, control 
them, fix the cost of service, and receive 
profits; but, In the ~cnse that the serv
ice theY provide ls !ndlspensible to the 
people, they are public corporations. 

"'l'hese corporations have rights under 
tbe Constituuon and under the law which 
mU!it be regpected as fully as the rights 
of any individual; but they also a1·0 
charged with responsibilities to the pul.,
lic and the Government, under whose pro
tection and laws they exist, which must 
be fulfilled. 

"In the platforms of both the Democrat
ic party and the Republican party prom
ises were made to enact a law vrovid1ng 
tor a 1-'ublic Utilities Comrniss!on, hav1n.; 
ample powers. to discharge its duties. 

··1 thmk that such a commission is nec
essary in Kent~cky, in order to insure 
good service at reasonable expense from 
our public service corporations. Jt should 
include cxprecs companies, telegraph and 
telephone con1µanies, street railway con1-
pames, Interurban co_mpan}es and "ater, 
lii;ht and gas compamee<. Such a commis
sion has been rormed m all the progre~s
lve States, so rar as l know, like Sew 
York, Ohio, "\\'lsconsln, Xew Jersey, and 
all or the most up-to-date Common
wealths, and a movement is on foot in 
other States to have such a law enacted 

"Section 199 of the Con~titut1on of Ken~ 
tuckY, which was adopted some twenty 
years ago, provides: 

.. • Any association or corporation, or tho 
lessees or managers thereof, organized for 
the purpose, or any Individual, shall have 
the right to construct and maintain 
Hnes or telegraph, within this State, and 
to conect the same with other lines and 
said companlet< ~hall receive and transmit 
each other's messages without unreason
able delay or discrimination, and an such 
companies are hereby declared to bo 
common carriers and ~ubject to leglslativ , 
control. 'l'elephone companies operath:g 
exchanges _in difie_rent towns or cities, or 
other public stations, shall receive an<l 
transmH each <•ther's rnc~sage,:3 without 
u_nrl'asonable Je)ay or di~Cri1n1nation. The 
Gener~J As.sen1i.ny sht\.!J, bv ge1a•ral Ia.,vs 
of un1fo:·1n opetatiou pro,;hle reasonable 
~~gu1at1~n::-- _to g-Jv0 rUu 1.."fH.~ct to this sec
t ion

1
. ~ oth1nt'.' here,n ~hall bo con~truc,1 

o nte~ ttre hith u, ... - rig-nts of c,ties \h· 
to,.-n~ to arrange and colltrol their ;:,treet:-: 
~~~ aJlt!y:=i, and to dc!--i3•natc the place~ at 
• ~ich, ancl the munuer in vd1,ch, the 

:·!res ot ~uc~ <.~ompan1e:::;, g)lall lJe e:-~cted 
t~,J~~d '' ithm the limns or such city or 

n :·:?~~~o~,;~ t~e ~ect!on Ju~t qu:Jted cx
..,1 Ca 1~ l.laKe...: lt the dutv of th~ General 
:s.-em,bly, by gen.,:ul ia.w:s of uniform 
; per,lt.on, to put Into effect this section, 

0t h':s !9-1!.:,d, 101· the la.st twenty ye~r-, to 
1:~~ thi,1 mandate o! the Cunst'.tution. 

) It. \\OUld be ~l g-reat convenienc~ to the 
l ubl.c at large it' com;>..111.es ,,h!qi1 a, e 
~de common l.'an !er,. a.nd especially tele
pnone an,t telegrap?l comvunic=-". wcJ.·e co•11-
~l~N to l'ece!Y•• an<l transmit e1ch others 

1- ·: ages, so that \ per~ ,n who Uc.~lrtd 
to talk o,·cr the telephone c.:iulJ t1lk over 
;_:ip ~~nn~ctin6 line ol ot!1cr t..·,nnp.1n1e:i and 

e.~€'., e tne benefit ot ~ucn t-ervice. 
I f&H t'1e .cltl~nt.011 or the 1ncrn~c.'"!S of 

~h~,9en.,.al Ai-,embly to th~.r dun·. under 
;:h<_ ·• . oath of oltice and under tlH ;r Jll:tt-

01 ms, to enact a wise anJ proper la" on 
th s subjec •. ... 

Militia. 

. "·~ "·ell-regulated mmtla being neces
~ar~ to the sP~u,·ity or a free ~tatc, as 
;_tllte~ ln the l'on,tllution of the Un ted ' 
·- tale,: I <'all >on,· at:ent!on espo<-'all~ to 
tho '!·ganlzed m 1lit!a or :;1ate Guard or 
t~~ t;l:ite or Kcntu,:ky. 

It wl!I be. th<' poli~Y of mr adm:nlst~a
t on not to ,,woke milit:uy aid until ,·Iv,! 
power I~ exhaust~d; )·et ln every woll-reg
ul t~d l,overn:n~nt I beiicve that civ 1 ,iu
tho:1ty l--an hP tn~ntalned tnsier and with 
mci. e ~ertu.nty where !t ls ma.11lfe-t that 
the-re 1s a :-;,trun1.'" power \\ hos-e a'cl ctn be 
co•nmandect Ir tl1e Civil power should not 
be suftll'lent 

,'_'t'l Ile rcpo,'.t or the .\djutunt Gcn<c'r:tl, As
s., ant .\djut nt Geii.e,ral, lllB)ecto • Gen-
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eral and Ch!ef Quarter:na.~:.er en.;1ble n1e the prov sion.s of the Constitution of the 
to l~re-ent thP following fads with regard rnited State~. which pertain to the mili
to the mrlit!a, or State Guard of Ken- tia, and l.,y the l<~cderal law~ which ha·,e 
tucky: been enacted by Congress pursuant to tht? 

"December ~1, 1909, the Gon,rnment v.·as auth~1:it~· confer:ed b1 the constitutional 
fui·nishing the State or J~entuckv !-H sup- prov!s1ons. 
Piles and money for maintaining the mi- "The most important laws affecting the 
l!tla SW,139.15. It is now paying $76,862.42. organized militia are as follows: 'l'he act 
On the allotment for the current year of Congre,;s of Janus.ry 21, 1U03, commonly 
money and supplies amounting to $36.000 known as the Dick bill; this is nlso Sec
have been rece1,·ed, lc:wing unu.,ed for the I lion 1661, ReviS'ed Statutes, to which sev
current year ending July 1, 1912, $40,000. era! amendment>< h1ve been added. Thu 

•:T•i:e Dick b:ll provides for an appro- act• was amended by an act of Congress 
Priat:on of $2,000,000• for militia purposes, June 22, 19C6. 
to l:>e apport,oned among the St.ates ac- "Two other Important acts of Congress 
coa-dmg to the nmnber of Senators and affecting the organi7.ed militia are those 
~presentatiYes to which each State Is of May 27, 1006, and April 21. l!/10. 'l'!wy 
entltled, respectively, In the Congress o! provide for organizing, arming, unifonr
the United States, and the act or Congress ing, equipping and disciplining the militia, 
app1'0Yed !\Jay 27, 1908, appropriated $2,000,- and for govermng such 1mrt as may be 
~ to be appor:.tioned among the ~everal cinpl0yed in the service of the linit~ll 
S,ates according to the number o! en- States. •ro the States the right i8 reserved 
hated_ strength s-hown at tho Federal In- to appoint officers and the authority ot 
spect,on next pre.:,edlng the fiscal year for training the militia according to the dis-
whieh the appropri:it!on • was made. cipline prescribed by Congress. 

"The allotment must be used ac<'ording • • • 
to ,he requirements of the Dick bill, and 
orders from the \Var Department for 
camps o! Instruction, target practice and 

Preparation Necessary. 

!or eYery character of supplies required "The organized militia, if prepared may 
for the militia. I be called into the service of the United 

"This leaves the 8ta.te appropriat_lon ri States by the Preslde!}t, or he may, on 
$20.000 per annum free to be d1str1buted application of tho Legislature, or the ex
by the authority of the Governor fo:- the ecutiv;'l of the State when the Legislature 
~xpense_ of administration, armory rental, cannot be convened, call forth the militia 
instruction, and generally, as in his judg- of any of the States to suppress insur
ment may best promote the Interest rlf rection In any State. It is, therefore nee
the State Guard. This broad discretion essary that the organized militia be pre
lodged in the hands of such a high and pared at a moment's notice to take the 
r".spo,:i_s1ble o~cer, with some knowled~e field for either State or United States 
O[ m1.1uir~· pr1nc-1_ples, ought to make the sen·ice, and _in order that the States 
fund more effectn·e ror the purposes for should be relteved of a portion of the 
~,•hic_h it is appropriated, t_han it woul~ be burcen of expei:se. Congress has made ap-
1f disbursed under specific leg1slat1on. propriations for mamtainlng armed and 
There is now , to the credit of this fund equipped organizations. • 
$14,275.53, with outstanding liabilities "The Fedtr«I authorities supply the 
Pl'Ope1·Jy chargeable against it of I-,s~ funds to the State authorities, and it is 
than $t.000. left to the latter to carry out the provis-

'_'The purpose of the Government under Ions of the laws by drnwing on the Untt· 
ex1stln-g laws and regulations is to hring ed States for funds and supplies. •The 
the militia of the ,·arlous State..~ under United States does not interfere with the, 
the i::an1~ rules, regulatioils, discipline anJ performance of the State authorities un
tacliss that govern the regular arrny, an,l less the previsions of the la,vs are uoc 
our State l1as endeavored to give effect bein~ followed or the results attained un-
10 this_ purpose. and has proclaimed by satisfactory. 
legislative enactment the arm;- regula- "Funds and supplies are furnished to 
tions a part Of the Jaws of Kentucky. the state on requisition of the execut;ve 

• • • only, or such o~cer as he may desig-
Government Property. nate to act for him. 

"The united States requires every cent 
ot money and every article of public prop

"The TJnited States Go,•ernment has ertY issued for the use of the militia to 
now in the hands oi our militia proper,y be a·~counted for, In accordance with the 

I ed • acc'.>untlng system in force m the United 
Ya. u approximately at $500,000, and at States army; al~o that the State has ad~-
the arsenal property, an inventory nf lluate and safe storage facilities for the 
which has been handed to me, valued at protection and preservation of supplies. 
$200,000, a total of $,00,000, which ,s The Secretary of ,Var, by ma.Icing annual 
charged to the Governot and looked after Inspections of the organized militia, deter
by the A .. djutant • Genera rs office. accord- 1nines if the requi:•ernents are being coin
ing to the requirements of the •;var De- plied with, and unless the reports of th" 
partment. 'Gnited States Inspectors are satisfactory 

'"l,"he :C:tate .\lilitary property on hand to the Secretary of ,Yar he Is compelled 
cost, originally, about S<J0,000. ,by law to withdraw Federal support. 

"To perform lhlB duty and carry out! which would mean the cutting off of the 
the requirements of the Government as· allotments and amounts set aside under 
to d.lscipline, instruction, target 1,:-actice the several Hcts for the maintenance of 
an<l the innumerable details of adminis- the militia. 
trat10n, it was necessar:,.· to have an ex- . "The special requirement under the la" 
pert Quartermaster and to give him a is, that the militia of a State must con
stenographer '.1n<i an a,sslstant part of the form to the organ:zation, armament. 
tune. and ~aJ. 'l'homa.s D. ,\·oodyard was equipment and discipline that 1s now ot· 
appointed. .An Inspector General, Lieu~. may be approved for tho united States 
Col. A. :'.1cLean :.\.loffat, was also appoint- army. 
ed. He a:sl) has a stenographer. and uc- "The State of Kentucky did not refuse 
caslonally- other assistance i~ required. the assistance of the .b"ed,eral Go\'ernment 

"Thes;e officers were detailed for their when the bill was passed in 1900; on the 
respective duties from the guard under othe1· hand it was gladly accepted, and 
the genc~ai power.s of Gov. \Yillson. an honest effort was made b;· the State 

"The Assistant .Adjutant General, Cui. authoritie3 to bring the miliUa up to the 
Stairs, was appointed last April, from standard required by law. 
th., Guard, b~a.use the performance r,f • • o 
his duties as company commander ln:li- Defect Remedied. 
catoo that he was the best available ma-
terial for the place. 1-fe is 1nakino- a ..,.ood 
officer and in1proving an the tin~e. 

0 
' 

''The duties of arsenal keeper havtJ 
been performed falthfu!ly and cliicientJy 
by Lieut. Jones. 

"Capt. Char:es D. Clay, retired of the 
United State.s Army. on duty "!ith our 
troops, has an office in connection with 
the A.djutant General'.s Depa1 tn1er,t an ... 1 
has rendered Yaluable a.si::istance 'as a.. 

\ careful, c·~1~servath·e adviser. and by nis 
prompt rmlttary performance of all C:uty 
required of him. 

"Capt. Charles H. :.\.Iorrow, Eighteenth 
t:nited States Infantry. has aJso been a.:,
s1gned to duty, and ha,s an otfice in con
nection witll the Adj1..aant General's Ue
partment. IT e rendered valuable services, 
especially at the recent officers• sci1ool. 

"Tliere are two L"nited StateR army 
sergeants. who arc used for in.structors 
with the guard. and 11:ave been verv efli-
ci~t ' 

"The Spani~h-A1nerican war records 
were comp:eted, published ancl distributed 
as required PY law. b~· Judge Vi,·. L. Jett 
two ye;>rs ago. He also macle considera
ble head'\\·ay in co1npi11ug- the Confederate 
1 ecords. ;\laj. Joseph :u. \Yomach ,;uc
ceeded to the place last winter, and ;s 
c;.u·r:ving the worl< to completion. 

"The relations of t!1e ,Yar Department 
to the ori;anizcd milll.ia a..x:e_govt>rned by 

"The guar,l failed to pass the Federal 
inspect!on in 190S and 19\J'J, but in the 
sprmg or 191).) succeeded In passing ail the 
requ1re1nents, except as to being con1-
plccely unllormed for field servlce; this 
defect was remedied, and it was with a 
fezllng cf relief and pride that we re
cel\'ed reports of the sprmg inspection of 
this year, which showed that the Ken
tuck.y t;t..Lte Guard wa.s or.:;anized, anned, 
un1tormeJ and equipped ror service in the 
field, in accordance with the la'i':s o! 
Congress. IL should be understood, how
ever, that the law requires the guard to 
pass th<, Federal Inspection each year 
during the period January 1 to :.\.lay 1, 
and it will be neces3ary to bend every 
energy, henceforward. tu maintain this 
~tanoarJ., es:peclally s~nce the Federal 
Govcrnn1ent is U.l:1na.nding more and more 
from the militia. 

"During the year 1908, 1,400 Krag-Joer
gc:n~,en rifles v-•ere exchanged for a like 
number of new :,prlnglield rifles, model 
Wv3; thLs exchange included the appen
dage,; and accessories pertaining to the 
new equipment. The new equipment was 
recei\·ed and Issued to the guard and the 
ob~-0lete arm!>, etc., were returned to the 
Vni-tcd Scates without delay. 

"The State Arsenal was built in 18~0, 
and but few repairs are in evidence. Tne 
):>ul.ldimr hi. well sttuated and could be en-
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lar;;ed and placed in tirst-clas" condltlon' The Capitol. 
wlthuut great expense. The building 
should be enlarged by the addition of a 
third-story, which would g·ive ample stor- ".\s chairman of the Board of Commis
age for present needs. Some little dam- sioners of ti:e Sinkl!lg Funod, I presided 
age has been done property through the on Saturday, December 30, 1911. when the 
condition of the roof, which has leaked last claim against the Sta~e for the pay• 
for the past four years, notwithstanding ment of a balance connected with the 
repairs that have been made. TlH•re construction and completion of our mag
seems to be something wrong with the nlficent building was allowed and ordered 
gutters. The floor of the first story ls to be paid. 
rotten, and a considerable section of '·This gives me an opportunity to put 
sa.me broke through two yoars ago, on record, in a public way and In this 
which was replaced with a new floor. ( first message of my second adminlstra
Ano.ther section of tl1e old floor has re- tion. as " part of the history of Ken-• 
cently sagged considerably. The window ltucky, that the new Capitol ls a Stare 
frames, which were put In some eight or hou~e wort!1y of Kentucky and an honor 
ten years ago, are loose and some of to our pe,,ple. It Is a spler.<lld achieve
them can be pushed out of the masonry ment. one of the most beautiful, lmpr~,;
by a boy. An obsolete hand-power ele- sive and attractive of all the structures 
vator, located in the building, is con;;ld- of ,ts type in our country. and the peo
e_red d"!,ngerous, and should not be con- pie h.ave a right to be proud_ o~ their 
turned m the service. 'l'hc arsenal keeper Cap'tol nod uf the work done m 1t, an:l 
carries very light loads up and down for gratified ·hat the whole history o! Its 
fear of accident. There were no art!- construction and furnishing Is free from 
flclal lights in the building until Feb· rep1·oach, ~nd is a testimonial of honesty, 
ruary, 1908, when incandescent lamps skill and capacity. 
were installed; this, however, should be "I am thankful that I was honored by 
augmented by the addition of more being the first Governor inaul\'urared In 
lamps, or more powerful light should be this s::,lend:d and beautiful building, 
placed, as it ls extremely difficult to han- "J A~lES B. ~IcCREARY, 
die articie,s cf property with despatch · 'Governor of Kentucky,'' 
and accuracy on dark days and at night. 
1l has been necessar~• for the limited 
force at the arsenal to work at night on 
a number of occasions, getting out emer-
gency orders and checking up property 
for the info1·matlon of this department • .. . . 

The Arsenal. 

"The section of the State law proYid
ing for the appointment of an arsena! 
keeper was enacted when the Guard wa,: 
supplied with nothing more than a rifle, 
r..ayonet, cartridge belt, canteen. haver
sr.ck and one blue .uniform. The i1andlini; 
of these few articles was a matter o! 
simplicity, especially as the regulations 
concerr.!ng the handling of the property 
were promulgated by the Btate author• 
ities; but this coridition has been changed 
since the Kentucky State Guard became 
a part of the org-anized militia of the 
United States. Tllere are dozens of ar
ticles now issued to the soldier for every 
one of these mentioned abo\'e, and if they 
become unserYiceable they must undergo 
survey proceedings and be returned to 
tile State arsenal to be repaired, sold, de
stroyed or otherwise disposed of as may 
be directed by the Secretary of \Var. The 
wor not only involves time and labor, 
but re<1uil·es a 1nan w-hu has had experi
ence, and must be peculiarly fitted for the 
\\ ork. or ~erious n1istakes 1nay oc.cur. lt 
has been found necessary to gl\'e the 
arEenal keeper an a.o!-=!stant to enable him 
tc handle heavy boxeti and stores and to 
assist in the work of issuing and 1 eceiv
ing property. 

"The ,rnthorized strength of the guard 
ic; 3,50:'l, all rank!-l:, con1prising three regl
rr~enh; of infantry, one a1nbulance corps. 
tour troops of cavalry and three batteries 
o:: field artlllei;y. 

"On December 14. 1911, the actual 
strength of the State Guard was 146 of
lice,·s and 1,5~7 enlisted men, making a 
total of 1,686, all ranks, which is Z86 more 
than the number required by the \Var De
~artment, e~UU!ng this State to Its por
tion of the l• ederal appropriation . . . . 

Redistricting. 

"Your atter_i liop. is called to Section i3 
of tho Const1tut1on of Kentucky, requir
ing . the redlstnctmg ot the State on the 
1:>as1s of population after each Jlederal 
census. '.l'hat ~ectlon ls as follows: 

.. "l'be first General Assemblv a[t?r 
the_ adoptio~ of !hls Constitution sha·1: 
d1v_1cle !he ~:ate mto thirty-eight Sen.,
toriai lhstr1· ts and 1(-0 Representative di~
tricts, as nearly equal In population .;:s 
may be without dividing any county ex
ce-p·~ where- a county may Include inore 
than on~ district, \Yhich dlst.-lct shall 
constitute tho Senator:al ar.od Representa
tive districts for ten years. Xot 1nore 
than two counties shall be Joined to
gethf:r to f_orm a Representative district: 
Pr?".'1ded, :n doing so the principle re
qmnnie eviirY di~trlct to be as nearly 
equal_ m population as may be shall not 

• be violated. At the exp!ratlon of that 
time the General Assembly shall then 
and every ten years ther,eafter, redistri~i. 
the State according to tnis rnle and for 
!he purposes express.:,d_ in thi~ section. 1f 
in mal~lng said distncts inequality o! 
populat,on shou'.od be unavoidable any 
advantage resulting therefrom shall be 
g_iven to ~1stricts haying the largest ter
n!ory. );o part or a county sl1all be 
aaded to anc,ther county to make a dls
trkt. and the_ counties forming a di~trict 
shall be C'onn~uous.' 

"The Federal census of 1910 has been 
taken and publishe~. and I. therefo1•e 
recomniend that the Constitution be com~ 
plied with. . .. 

l 
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''DIN'A YE HEAR THE SLOGANi'" 

1.To the Edit.err v! the C'ourier-Journal) 
I lra,·e ,ulll r.;-ad Jn your edition of to• 1 

day the report of ~Ir. J . .McKenzie Todd 
witn referen<.e to o.u- .:-ormal .Schools. 
It sern~ to rne hl::j reco1nn1endu'tlon~ are 

1 

most ttmcly and of the gr ,Hcst Im• 
porrancc. The s Jms tho menuons ara 
ver~· modest nnd the ntc:edB of the Insti
tution,; are great and pressing. One of 
them, It ls sta,ted, ls in debt J1S,OOO. ::-:o 
Institution or in(i,lv dual can m, the best 
work ham1>ered with debt. '£hese lnstl
tutloll4' should be dealt with 111,crally; It 
Is true econvmy. .A. ,;trong advance edu
cationally Is opc,nln~ up in h.entucky, 
and Ulere Is speedily to be a. gr.eat lie• 
mand and an urgent n-1 f<>r teacher,; 
of our .:hlldrPn to be b~lter ,>r.:pa.r,-d tor 
tneir most Important worl<. It l8 iameUJt
albly true that the physlca, cond.ltlon and 
~urrounding~ of mo.st o! our ~c:-J:ools are 
deplorable ,md must and will be r~m
ed,oo. But atter a.Ji, we ma;· h11,ve ade
.quate buildings with ample anJ beautl
tul .;round8, a.nJ these are very lmpor
ta.nt, but they do not make the school, 
they are cnly needful adjuncts; the rea, 
.schooJ is the well qualilied and able' 
teach~r or teaching force. 

l tl»nk the maJorlry uf ou,· teachers 
are not sufflcien-t.ly prepared tor their 
work. The)· 'n.lve had ;;mall chance, hith• 
t,rtO, to ;,et the proper preparatioo. ln 
our .. ha,ppy-,go-1uck),·'· treaunent ot Oltr 
,;chool problem, w" are expeudlng from 
the ::,I.Me treasury annually about $3,500,· 
OOJ !or teachers' salarle,;. I !eel sure we 
are not getting th-, full benellt of this 
expenditure by reason of inadequate prep
aration o! t.le tea:'ching force. ·we pave 
expend.ed several hundred thou:;and dol
lars In the buiid~g of these X orma.l 
school pis.nut, ha\·lng Llle plants now far 
ad,·anced in needful apphances. It cer
tainly ls not wl,;e to have tnem hampered 
tor Jack of funds whereby the,· might 
be fully equipped for thofr highest work. 
T'he material they turn out, as leaders 
of our children. will l1ave a deep and 
far-reaching dl'.ect upon the welfare, 
prosperH>· and ha,pplnHss of the eopie 
of the State. I am sure the wise, prac
tical, common ~nse cou1·se for us ,., pur-
1;ue IB to Jth·e th1em sufficient means 
whereby the)· may he put ln a pos~tion 
to turn out tne very best work, and then 
to see th.A the}· do it. 

·when the great Sepoy rebellion In 
India broke out all Eurvpeans were Jn 
deaid:ly perii. '..rhousanO.is were rna~sacred, 
men, women and children lndlscrlmlnate
Jy. The sur\·lvorl! were IJastily s-athcred 
ln the fortified citiea. Among others, a 
part of a. Brith;h r~glment with many 
hlllldred ot noncombatants ga.u,ered In 
the !ortilkatlon of Lucknow, where they 
for months endured all the miseries of 
that dreadful slegP. In Imminent danger 
houri~· of a horrible death. 'When re
puced to the la.st extremity, and seem
ingly unable to ,hold out another da.,r, 
suddenly a l'k:otch lassie cried out, ·'The 
Can1pbells are coming; the Camp,ool:" ara 
conting; din'a. ~te hear the slvgan?" rr 1e:>-.. 
thought for a. moment that the dreadful 
scenes through wh.lc:h she had passed had 
unhinged :he-r mlnct and that the hallu
.::lnatton 'had <"arried her back to the 
home of her childhood ,m the blue hills 
of Scotland, but In a little tlme they also 
could discern the bagpipes of the High
landers and they were rescued. 

~Ien and women of KE-ntucky, it our 
good old State were about to be Invaded I 
by a hostile army, and the Governor sent 
out his prO<'lamatlon calling- to arms In 
defem;e of our wh·es, <'hlldren and prop-,, 
erty, what wo11ld you do? No one doubts; 
the merr-hant would close his ledger. ' 
the lawyer would drop his b1iefs. the ' 
far.mer would leave his plow In the fur
row, and all would hasten to a deter
miner! defens<>. ,Yell, the Ht-a,te Is bivade4l. 
'"Dm·a ye hear the ,;logan ?" Xearly 
,, million pairs or little feet are march• 
Ing wlth laughter a.nd song. "The chil
dren are coming; the ch.ll<lren are com
ing:• The little feet ar,• patf:l'rJng over 
the farm~. overrunning t.."le ,illac;-es, the 
,towns. the dties: they wfl take the Capi
tal, nil th<' halls of leglsiatlon, conquer 
the State; it ls: lni>,·itahle; bayonets and 
cannon cannot bei mpl0Yl'd ag:ilnst them; 
soon they wtll ~ In full r,osge.~sdo.r.. Thin 
invasion mu"t b<' n,e, and dealt " th 
,visely and Pffectl,·el}·. fl ls hi;:.h time 
E&rlous tl,c>ugbt be given to It. "'" have 
too long neglected lt. l-TO\Y can•we meet 
it? \ big question indce<l ! One thing la 
cert.llln. we cannot meet It wise!,· by in-t 
differen<'e or b~- neglect tn rec6gnlz tt. 
T,hese children must -be eduC'ated, moral
ly nd 1entaliy, to m&et th e.--<a.o.t!ni: 

responsl bll !>ties that facl' them in t11e near 
8 ..,1<1 pres~ing !uture. They must be 
trained and prepared for the $tern duti;,~ 
of life. '!'hey ~ay ancl truly, ·we "ill ~ 
wl1at you make u~; you n.re our sponsors. 
<,ur guardians, our gulde:s." 

It re><t.~ with you, fatherF and mothe•·s, 
citl?.ens all. whether !he St1te of Ken
tucl<>" in future yeara shnll t<il<P und 
maintain the position that lj! r•~ tfull,· 
hers b,· lnhmtan<"e anJ tradition, or 
whether she ~hall No ''a trailer .. behlml 
her sisters. Du•t rome will say, It wiil 
be costly. both In errort and mone;·. It Is 
a cr,,v,,n spirit that wlll. after due de
liberation, repe'.\t this er;-. I,et us glve 
our mone}' freely, jo:volu;lv and so mucQ 
of our Ume ungrudgin~I}'. as may b') 
r.eeded to fult\ll our God-gt ven duty to 
future generations. It Is a high duty to 
Gorl, to home and country. Respe~lfully 
subml-tte<i. JOHN B. M'FERRA:-., 
{'halrman Education Committee of 
Louls\'llle Commercial Club. 

October 17. 
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Every Human Being on Earth Lives in a Cage, 
Although Many of Us Don't Know That the Cage 

Is There. We Flap Our Mental Wings Against 
the Bars, in Early Youth, Rebelling Against 

the Prison. As We Grow Older We Become Rec
onciled, Settle Down, Give Up Our Hopes and 

Our Longings for Freedom and Become '' Model 
Prisoners.'' Once in a Century or More a 

Human Soul Escapes from the Cage or Does _Its 
Wo.nderful Work IN SPITE of the Iron Bars. 

HE sou I o dent, few travel in the REAL sense of the 
man is born word. They are sim"ply moved about 

full of no- from spot to spot in the intellectual cage 

hie aspira- in which they dwell. They are no more 
tions, with 

high ambi

tion, intense longing to do 
something in the m.:i.1·vellous 

wgr}d that the eye r~ve.als. 

Every child in its enthusi

asm, its faith and intellect

ual freedom, is indeed a ge

nius, as has been said. 

And every genius, retain

ing enthusiasm and the intel

lectual activity of youth, is in 

one sense always A CHILD. 
But for the great majority 

of hum'an beings childhood 

alone is the age of hope, 

thought and ambition, un-

trammelled by duU facts. 

A gr: brings to human beings 

the depressed conditions, the 

drooping hopelessness of the 

ird that has been caged for years. 
~ ~ ~ 

All of us _ ... -g<--d -::. en.tm·".' ... , although 

few of us know it. We know that th'is is 

a wonderful t¥crld, yet fe-w of us see it. 

Few move f~om the spot where accident 

bas put them. And of those that travel 

travellen in the real sense than the ca

nary bird taken to the country and then 

back to the city by the family that holds 

him prisoner. 
The cag~ of man is the body in which 

he dwells, the brain, more or less imper

fect, through which his mind strives to 

reach and realize the infinite. 

Inside of this body of ours, held down 

by the limitations of the feeble brain 

through v. hich the spirit expresses itself, 

we are bo•-n and we live and die prisoners 

of our o .mperf-ct·c 

Every ·hild has studied the unfo•·tu

nate anhpals locked in their cages, and 

has wondered what those animals 

thought of, whether they ever longed to 

be free, whether they remembered the 

days wh~n they were free. 
Does the lion remember moonlight 

nights when he crept along the hot desert 

sands? 
Does the elephant recall the • happy 

days in the jungle or in the 'mud of the 

river bed? 
Does the poor, moping eagle see with 

his half-shut eye the mountains and the 

valleys that were once below him?~-~ 

• 
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It is believetl 
animals are capable only of emotions 

and are not capable of thought. The:-e
fore, that they do not remember or form 

any clear idea of what has happened_. 
Howevey that may be, it is certain that 

inside of his ca1re, always retraclag hi• 
footsteps and following the same line. 

At fifty a man and a woman should 

begin the real life of the mind, the real 
work of thinking and understanding. • But 
at fifty, unfortunately, all human beings 

as the animals remain in confinement except perhaps one or two in a million 
they become more and more depressed, have settled down to the dull !"outine, 
more and more dull and reconciled to the hopeless, stagnant, monotonous life 

their narrow Jives. of a caged creature. 
lo -all the -liig cities where animals are The cagetl· lion, to whom the rising and 

kept in ca,ges to amuse human beings, the setting of the moon once meant so 
men, wome n and children stand through much, keeps no track of the passing 

the day w a tching the birds, the snakei5, hours. Only the hour of feeding brings 
the lions and the wolves, wondering, to life some little excitement within him. 
speculating, a sking t h emselves what the ~ ~ ~ 

animals feel, whether they :.uffer under 
confinement, whether they have any 

plans for getting free. __,.-e:-,==-~.~;q;....,. 

~ ~ ~ 1/ 
When you look at a caged n,;mal, does 

it ever occur to you th!.lt you are your

self a creature abo in a cr..;;e? Every 
caged human being might well study him
self and question hitr,gelf as he studies 

anJ would l ike t8 question the caged 

animal. 
Man in hfo cage of limited power and 

limited possibilities is more unfortunate 

than eit_.er the ca.,.ed e1.>.gle o • the caged 

lion. 
For the caged animal may have some 

recoHection of his life in the days of free

dom. 

Yet h.e is not as dull as the ordinary 
caged human being. In one city i11 

America five millions of human creatures 
live. How many of them ever see the 
sun rise, how many of them know what 
stars are visible, which of the outside 
worlds are within reach of their eyes? 
How many of them care for anything ex, 

cept the little office desk, the trivial the 
atre, the trashy restaurant, the poor, in 
tellectual and physical food upon wliid, 
they live? 

Once in a centuey perhap11 a human 
being escapes from the cage of monotony 
or lives a re&l life of the intellect white 
confined in that cage. 

Newton, greatest of all purely intellec• 
But we human beings in the cages of tual geniuses, was able to do his work 

civilization and restricted thought have as an ordinary little clerk while formulat
no knowledge whatever of the past; we ing the la\~' that governs the movements 
do not think or even try to think o~ the of all the celestial bodies. 

regions whence we came. We make up Poor, ignorant Bunyan, doubly a pris• 
and bel"eve in some little story and r.on- qner, since his imperfect body was locke 
tent ourselves with that. up in an English jail, did his work and 

And we do not know what we would 
dQ if we were free. In that respect we 
are more unfortunate than the caged 
animal. 

The eagle knows that if he were out 

of his cage he would go back to the 
mount~ins, to the high cliffs and 
clcuds. 

the 

And the lion knows what his life would 

be, how h <': w ould iive and c~nquei- a nd 

prey if he were trec,4 from .he cage an"C 

from the men that hold him. 

wrote his "Pilgrim's Progress" as he lay 

in prison. His MIND at least was out of 
jail, wandering on the pilgrim's road, see

ing the wonders and the terrors of it. 

Now and agP.in a human being is free 
in this prison life of ours. But it is rare. 

The great majority of us drift from thP 
hope of childhood into the dullness r>' 

maturity and the stupidity and hopeless-

ne~J of age, th~n die and are buriecl, free 
• Oh'\ the c.!.g e rl t 1 ... t, itS li. Je.ac C&.l'ff 

or a dead eagle is taken out of the cawe 
But the poor human being caged up, and buried when the day come~. 

as we are all caged, does not even Let us hop that after thii. death b@r-• 
imagine or try to imagine what he would on earth .,u~- ~ninds »nd souls escape from 
do if he were free. 

Of our wonderfully complicated think

ing machine-the brain with its many 

millions of active cells--we use only the 

smal ut possible part and the rest re

mains idle. 
We run along mentally up and down in 
l•ttle rut, going •• .and forth, as you 

and dewa 

prison 'l.nd' have a real life, for- v..: 

haven't it here. 
And let us TRY at least to fight aninsl 

the prison influence here on this earth, •• 
out waiting for the end of Ii& tb SIi\, • 
We may not do much. T 
minds may not carry qa 

cage. But at least we 
disco • 
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THE NATIONAL EDUCATION ASSOCIATI.__ON 
OF THE UNITED STATES 

~ 
IN CONVENTION ASSEMBLED AT SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA, JULY, 13, 1911. 

DECLARATION 

The members oj tlzc _\"ational Education Association. assembled i11 its Forty-ninth 
Com:cntion, present the joll,n,.:ing declaration: 

(1) Tlze members vi this Association renc-u.· the affirmation oj their belief in the 
fundamental importance oi a system oi free public education, through wlziclz all the 
children of the state may be trained for good citizenship and jor usefulness. 

They view with special satisfaction the policy of the _\"ational Government to 
extend to the newly acquired possessions of tlze _\" ation the same- system oj uni,xrsal 
public .education which is practiced elsewhere thrnou t the home territory oi the [ • nited 
States. 

(:!) The increased cost of lii•ing, and the steadily increasing number and scope 
of public educational actii-ities, have rendered it necessary tlzat larger expenditures 
be made for schools than in the past; it, therefore. becomes imperative that all com
munities in the _\"ati'on recognize, as many hm·e already done, that more money must 
be contributed and expended for schools, both locally and by the state, ii our young 
people are to have that kind and quality of education demanded by the times. 

(3) The Federal Bureau of Education is the only educational agency belonging 
ID all the people. supported by all the people. and from -u.·hich all the people have the 
right to demand seri•icc. This Association, therefore. requests the Congress of the 
Cnitcd S tates to grant the Bureau such 1·ncreased support as will enable it to serve all 
the people, by co11ducti11g educational research and disseminating educational in
formation thruout the country. Tl·e urge that the .\·ational appropriati,ins for study
ing problems invofoing the welfare of the .\'ation's school children be made comparable 
in amount with those annually made for studying problems involving the welfare and 
conservation of the material resources of the .\'ation. 

TVe ask that Congress increase the salary of the Commissioner of Education of 
the Cnited Stat.es so that it may equal the salaries paid by the states, municipalities, 
and private institutions, to men and women occupying educational positions of tlze 
first magnitude. 

( -!) The increasing complexity of life problems in modern society makes 1·1 im
perative that our ym.mg men and women shall be -u.•ell grounded in the principles 
of right living, so that the dignity and prosperity of the nation, as well as the integri'ty 
and success of the indi'i:idual, may be properly safeguarded. It is. therefore, right 
that sui'table ethical instruction should be introduced into the programs of even the 
elem,:ntary schools, to supplement the moral training gi'i:cn in the home. 

In devising courses and methods for such instruction, it will be necessary to 
adjust the material and aims to the changing needs of the grou:ing child in his passage 
thru successive developmental stages, ·with their varying instincts and tendencies, on 
ascending levels. Tl'Jzat can be merely habituation and imitation in the primary grades, 
must become rational ethical conception in the adolescent age. The noble example 
of great lives will inspfre our youth a•ith the enthusiasm for self-improvem ent. To 
de'ixlop in 0\1-r children strong moral character. without the taint of self-conscious
ness or pharisaical self-satisfaction, must ever remain a prime duty of the educator. 

• 



(,5) ft is comi11g mare auJ mortl to be recognizt·d tlrnt tit.: proper spiritual u:eliare 
a11J dci·dopment ai 0>1r clzildre11 {cpends in a large 11u:amre upon their healthful 
physical growt/1 Tlzis Association. tlzcrefore. favors all measures whfrh 11.•ill "thzd 
to secure tlte healtlz of the grau.•ing clzild Among tlu:se 11111st be reckoned proper at
tention to school hygirnc in all of its applications; proper medical inspectio~i. and the 
co-operation of boards of health iii matters of sanitation and contagio11s disease; 
tlzt' extension o; the use o; sdz,,ol grounds. and. in larg<! dties. oi school roofs. as plaJ 
grounds. open air gymnasia. and school gardens; tlze establishmcnt of open air schools. 
and of forest and farm sclzods; and the furtherance ,f physical exercises 1·11 formal 
arrange11umt and in sports and games, com111cns11rale ·,·ith the powers and 11ecds of 
the groii'ing body in its s11cc·essiv.: stages 

(6) An import,wt step i11 pro .. ·uiing the best school adv.intages u:ill be suclz 
study of tlze hygienic and otht'r requirements of sc/1,Jol buildings and grounds as 
shall make public school authorities ,·1:crr«:lzere familiar ,, ith the necessities ,Jf school 
houses as to size of rooms. window space. corridDrs. stairways and exit necessities, 
,:entilation, heating. play grounds, and ind.oar and outdoor equipment, tlzus rendering 
possible the standardizing of sc/10,Jl houses, rooms. and appliances; also r,mderi11g 
possible a general understanding o; the proper cost of school hous,·s and appurtenances, 
thus gfring to school authorities sudz kmr«:ledge as shall enable them, on the one lza11d. 
to avoid 11u·a1t1ress and inadequacy. and. on the other hand. to prm·ide beautif11l 
u:holesl)me, and com·enicnl school facilities u•itlzout a·aste111l expenditure 

(7) T/1,: school buildings ,Jf our land and the gro1rn,is surrounding them sho11!a 
be open to tlte pupils and to their parents and familfrs as recreation centers outside 
of the regular school hours. Tlzey should become the radiating centers of social and 
cultural activity in tire neighborhood, in a spirit oi civic unity and Cl)-opcralion 
omitting. ho:..·e,•cr, all acti1rities and ·exercis.·s tending to promote di,:iswn or discord. 
They should give opportunity for co11ti111iation schovls. ,·aca/il)II schools, aitd for in
,{ustrial, horticultural, a11d agriwltural training, as ;,ell as for the ,·d11catio11 of 
adults thru lt'ctures and tlzru school and college exte11szo11 classes. 

T> safeguard, howe,:.-r, the integrity, privacy, and hygienic security of our schools 
(which are. in reality. the homes of our children dt1ring a large part oi their waking 
hours). so that the more subtle elements residing in the edtffalional atmosphere of a 
well regulated school may be preserved. and the children guarded against the unsan
itary conditions eventually following in tlze wake of promiscll,JUS gatherings, this wider 
use of the school pla11t should be controlled exclusively bJ the school autlzorities; tlte 
buildings during such use. and the persons thus using them should be st1bject ID 111<'d
ical inspectio1i whe11r.:er. and in 'il!itatei·er man1u-r n·quirea". 

(8) Realizing the fact that a larg,• percentage of ch1ldre11, .dzose physical a11d 
mental peculiarities require special methods of education, are still to a great extent 
outside the scope of the compulsory education laws. and that the presence of the ex
ceptional cMld in our modern civilization constitutes a problem of the greatest 1'mport, 
it is the sense of this A.ss,Jciation that the compulsory education laws of slat;:s and 
communities should be so amc11ded. de,.'eloped, and extended that they shall apply to 
all children of school age, a•itlzout exception. and provide for their training; further. 
that the laws should recog11ize the difference between tire chronological age of a child 
and his maturity, and that the scltol)l age limit of each individual child should be de
termined by requiring the child to meet physical and mental tests. e.,•en tho the child 
be in years above the age standard; in other words, a child's actual age should be de
termined by physio-psychological data corresponding ti) the normal standard for tire 
age limit required by law. .4.ll children or persons failinR to meet such maturity test 
at the extreme school age limit, should remain under p•,blu s11per.:i.,·io11 and control 
either until they reach maturity, ,Jr pi'rmanently. 

Tlze sam,• principl>! s:1ould be the guide rn determining wlzetlta a child is fit tv bo1 
employed in any occupati,m :\'ot :..:hen a child is fl)urte.-11 or sixteen _1ears <>f ag,, 
but when lte possesses the maturity of body and mind proper to a normal child,,; that 
age. should Ire be rcle,1sed ;r,,m tlze g11ardianship l)i tlz,, state >r titc cvmmunity. Child 
labor lai,·s should be so modified as t,, meet this r.·quircm,mt. 

(9) Tlze increasing r,,mplexity vi our Sl),-ial a11d t-C,>11vmic ,onditil)IIS makes 
it constantly more difficult for ymmg pel)p/c /I) decide upl)n t:zc vo,ati,ms ,i.'l,ich ,1re besc 
for them to follow. and to search 0111 tlze opporl1111itics to prepare themseh•es for a11d 
to oiler upon such vocations. O11r pubHc educati,mal syston should, thercjon'. malu 
provision for instructing our ,youth co11cenzi11g the various ,,cc11pations, and the ad
vantages :..:hich the sen:ral employmnzts ofia; and. in ad.fiti,m. bOJ,'S and girls and 
their parents should. u:hen they desire it. be able to rec •i.,,,? s11c/1 intelligent CD1msd as 
u.:ill citable the young people entcri11g upo11 life's 1,.•,1rk to judge for what t'l)cation tit. 
abilities and tastes of caclz best fit lzim as i.dl as t,, find the pla~e a11d tlte opport?111ity 
to begin the work thus c/z,Jsen 

(10) Children are r,·<·og111::cd ,is tire most prc.:ivus• 11,1/ural r,Sl)!IT« vi ti:,· 111-
tion. The co11scri-ation a11d de,dopment of this great social r,·s,mne is -e11gaging tit, 
earnest attention o; all classes l)f thi11ki11g p,•l)p/e. The recent Child 11·etjare E.r· 
hibits in Xe-u.• 1:-ork a11d Chicago dreu.· thousands <'i l'isitors from ,zit .,·a/ks oi life 
both people 11:ho came t,, rec·efrc help, and p, l)p/c 1,.•ho _-ame t > offer tlz, ,issist,wc • 
which religio11, sci<!n<e. and money ,an contribute 

The .\' ational Ed11cation .·lssl), iatio1i earnestly re,zuests that the Pa11a111a-P,1, ifi,· 
Exposition pro-,1ide for a miplete Child Weljare Exhibit, t,, the ozd that the bmefits 
lrereiore enjoyed by a;,-,./.' jauortti l,,calitics may be ext, 11d«t /I) t,·ery plaa s11ffecie11tl_1 
fortunate to hai•e representalzvt'S in attc11dan,.1 1/ tit,• E.,,"<-1sitio11 tlzru ,dziclt C,tl
iioniia is ph11111inl!, to instru,;t tlze u:orld 

(11) The success o; '<cvm,·11 in all fit'lds of e,111,atfo11 t11rrng tne past ge11eratio11 
has demonstrated their i11tellect11al equality and pcr,1:cr. The ,pporllmitics for high, r 
technical training. howei·a. hm•c not been generally offered to girls and women. Jr 
is the sense of this Association t!zat modem. prDgressi~·,' pri11,:iples sh,ruld be applied 
ti) the education of girls in the schools and i.·omen in the c,,llegcs 1,.·itlt complete and 
t•ari·d equipment and u:ith as adequate oppJrl1111it1i'S I> preparct'zcmseh-es for t.'ze oc
cupati,ms in wlzi,h t!zey hai•c a special interest as are already pr,,, idcd f,,,. boys and 
1-nen 

(12) The ,xry mat..•nal ad,:ance m,1d.: ill tire ,·ause l)T n·orld Pl!ace duri11g the 
past year. encourages the ,\"ational Education AssocialloJI t,, urge a·more ;,1·de-spread 
dissemination of luwwledge upon this vital subject. H' e commend the American 
School Peace League as a channel thru z,,lziclz tea,hers »WJ' pr!)< ure such kJI,>wledge 
together with suggestions for its presentation. The League has done excellent work 
in collecting and organizing material 7.twich appeals both ID children and to adults, 
the accuracy of 1·ts statements are not questioned; its arg1m1c11ts are sound The prl)
posal to establish a n·orld Tribunal lo fill th,· place of an l11ternatio11al court for ch
ilize?d nations is worthy ,,f commendatio11. and sho11ld have the c,1n1est support of all 
teadzcrs 

(13) A very ge11erai impr.:ssio1t prc,•ails t.> the effect that the teachers· remunera
tion is a generous reward for services rendered The inaeascd demands upon teachers, 
due to the lifting of tire work of leaching lo a higher professional level, adds lzea6ly 
to the lax ttpon the teacher's time ,wd strene_th; th,, incre,1sed cost ,,f lfring affe• ts 



teachers quite as seriously as other ntt:rcns. F, r t!zcsc rcas, 11s. this body cousidcrs 
highly important tlze i11itiation o; an inquiry into tltc present conditions affecting 
the teaching body o; tlze nation. to the end that these conditi, 11s may be understood and 
any desirable actimz taken. 

(14) The .\"ational Educati<>n Associati,m expresses its heartiest rccogmtinn 
oi greetings borne to its members bv .1liss ]{ate Ste,:cns, Head Jlistress oj the Jlontcm 
Street Centrc";l Council School, Lo1~don; jrom The Teachers' G11ild oj Great Britain 
a11d Ireland; irom Tl:e .Yational C.:nion uf T,·achcrs; fr,1m The London Teachers' 
Association; ;ram The London I/cad Teachas· Ass,,ciatiot; and jrom tlte Child 
Study SocietJ• oj England. 

The members oj lite Association return in kind thes, ccrdial professional greet
ings. and join u·itlt their jelloa• tcaclzcrs ,,j Great Britat"11 and Ireland in the u:islzcs 
expressed for the promotion of i11tenzational good u•z-U and the early establishment <>j 
agrncies jor the settlemeut of intanational difficulties by arbitration. Further. ice 
do. hereby, accredit .lJrs. Fanny Fern Andrews. oj B,,ston .. 1/ass., Secretary of the 
A mcrican School Peace League, as the delegate representative of the .\"ational Edu
cation Association to bear our return greetings to the ,,rgani::atic11s whose greetings 
.1Iiss Stei•e11s has brought to us. 

(15) The members oj this Association hcrdry• express their hearty appreciation 
of the great progress made by the .\"ational Bureau oj Education under tlzc able lcadcr
slzip of Commissioner Elmer Ells,.1.:orth Bro;.,_•n. and pledge their enthusiastic suppcrt 
to his successor, Commissioner Philander P. Claxton. in Jzis ;,,.•ork oj increasing 
a11d extending the service oj the bureau. 

1,ommittcc 
en 

Res, lutions 

Adopted by unanimous ·mt,' ,,j 

{ CARROLL G. PEARSE, of "'isconsin'. Ch~irman, 
\ :\IRS. 0. SHEPARD B.~Rxe~r, of California, 

J.nrns IV. CRABTREE, o f Xebraska, 
:\I.~xnl!LIAX P. E. GRosz~rAxx, of Xew Jersey, 

( 
:\liss GERTRUDE E. ExGLISH, of Illino is, 
Jom, H. PHILLIPS, of a\labama. . • 

t:,c Active Jfrmbers in Session, July 1:3. 1911. 

lRWIX SHEPARD, Secretary. 
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"A GREATER KENTUCKY" Now fri~nds, Is not this one of the Need■ of the Bchools. 
broad and !lpen highways that really leads~ __ _ 
to a •·Gr_es.ter Kentucky?" ·------ Th L I 1 t J • I I (To the Editor of the Courier-Journal.) 

Th bO a d g'Tls of warren county e eg ea ure at th s se>P an ought to 

h 
e ,.__ ys fo~unate in navlng Jor their give the Bowling Green school not less 

ave .,.,en :1-t E,m JJ than $125,000 per annum for the n t>xt two 
county ·superlHt<:ndent r.. . · oryl , • yea.re. They ought to give \he !<~a.stern 
White whose energy and 'W1,dom ,.-ve. T I s h I h d 

11 
d' u d' h' rrt an a'bH, sympa.thetio Norma c oo w atever Its nee ~ require, 

~de no{;;';' b~nd ~f teachers.' Do you sup- and the State Unlver,.ity certa.lnly an am-

A few days ago we had here in our 
city a gathering of prominent men from 
different parts of the State to talk over 
and consult over the ways and means for 
a "Greater Kentucky." We had many ex
cellent speeches, the meeting was harmo
nious and I have no doubt will result in 
much good along the desired lines. We 
must have much talk, many consultations 
and do much work before the final con
summation of our desires. What I wish 
to say now Is somethjng that ought to 
and, I think, will encourage all of us. 

po~e· rot ·a moment that these teachers and pie sum to ~able them to house properly 
superint~nde_nt are moved to their 8;'6a~ I and care for u1e astudents. our own bo)'II 
work by t-he meager sila:rlcs they diaw_. and girls of Kentucky, who are seeking & 

I 
Xay, verily, they a.re moved by a hlgn higher and broader education. a.nd-of the 
and mighty spirit of helpfulness. and they greatest Importance-they should give 
deserve our honor and gratitude m the them money to be especially applied to 
highest degree. carrying out to the farmers of Kentuck:r 

The boys and girls of Warren county, the scientific modern methods of !armin&', 
,and not only or Warr.en, but of all the The State of Alabama has a demonstra
count!es or \Vestern Kentucky, are to be tion !arm worker in every county of the 
congratulated on their good fortune in State. Georgia., North and South Carolina, 
having as teachers !n this great work .Louisiana, Florida, Texas and Arkansa.s 
,;uch men as Prof. H. H. Cherry, Prof. are following close a!ter. It may be e&ld 
Mutchler and others who make up an we have not the money. This plea wlll 
able, enthusiastic and working !acuity. n<>t hold water. What successful mer
The presence of these men at Bowling chant or ma11u!acturer confines himself to 
Green Is a great boon to ,Vestern Ken- the actual money be has in hand? Instead, 
tucky, and when I say this I am not he uses his credit to Its rea.sona.ble limit. 
throwing bouquets at them-I don't throw The same principle applies to cltl811 and 
bouquets a.t anybody-I judge them by the States. No State has better cre<'.Jt tJw,.. 

On last Saturday I visited the ,vest
ern Normal School at Bowling Green on 
the occasion o! the Boys' Corn Show, and 
there J beheld what I conceive to be a 
practical beginning of a "Greater Ken
tucky." About sixty boys, the majority 
of them In knee pants, ranging In age 
from 11 to 14 years, some of the smaller of 
whom seemed hardly tall enough to see 
over the plow handles. had each culti
vated from start to finish one acre of 
corn...-and none of them had produced less 
than sixty bushels. The most successful 
one had gathered ninety-eight and seven
tenths bushels; the second-and a good 
second he was, too-gathered ninety-seven 
and three-tenths bushels, and there were 
several others over ninety bushels. I 
think this a wonderful exhbit when it is 
considered that this was done not on the 
best land of "\Varren county, for the boys 
on the best lands. so considered, did not 
enter the contest. Some of the good farm
ers had previously declared that the 
growth o! twenty barrels (100 bushels) of 
corn on one acre of ground was an Im
possibility. Well ninety-eight.and seven
tenths bushels was dangerously near the 
Impossible according to that mode of fig
uring. 

The most successful boy get,, a free 
trip to Washington for one week. will 
shake the hand of the President and re
ceive other rewards and attentions. 

••• 
The Boy and the Steer. 

In not the most productive part of the 
county lived a boy, Howard Burge by 
name, who raised a calf. and when old 
enough, broke it to harness, and wit.h the 
spirit of the old Vikings determined to 
enter the contest, depending on himself 
and the muscle of bis "steer." He did not 
get the highest prize only because he was 
handicapped, but he raised nearly eighty 
bushels of corn. His heart was set on 
going to Washington, because be yearned 
to see something of the great world of 
which he had heard and read. "When he 
was not sufficiently successful, under U>,_e 
rules of the game, to get the coveted trjp 
to ,,·ashlngton, his heart was cast down
but he wm go to Washington just the 
same. The spirit of this boy marks the 
hero. ••• 

How .A.bout t.b.'9 Girls? 

Right up In line are the girls. I was 
Invited to a dinner prepared by the young 
ladies o! the department o! domestic 
science a.nd I want to say that I never 
sat doJn to a better cooked, better 8erved. 
more palatS.ble meal in my llfe. I! it had 
been prepared and served by the best 
caterer In Louwville lt would have cost 
f2 a.nd up per plate, and I much doubt if 
It would have been equal in quality. The 
cost of that meal per plate wa.s M 8-10 
cents. There Is complaint of a drift from 
the farm home to the follles and excesses 
ot the city. but I am thinking It tho 
tarm homes had cooking like this the 

' drift would aoon be the other way. 
The needlework of the girls was re-I 

markable and some -0f it was so weJJ done 
that I could hardly believe my eyes until 
after a most careful inspectioli. The lady 
who was showing us abOut, I naturally 
thought, was a teacher, and to my ln
qulr~· she replied: •·oh, no; I am just a 
pupil myself." I wondered and asked how 
that could ..be. '"'\\'ell, UIY daughter was 
a pupil here," she said, '"and I founil she 
could do so many more and better things 
than I could that it was just UP to me 
t li:a,rn 11._omethin al o.'"L~~~-----

l''0rk they have done and are doing. Kentucky. None can borrow moae:r M 
• • • lower rates-at present this is a deao 

An Opportunity Neglected asset. 
!-.... ,u !ully aware that many will ~ 

aghast and cry out against going Int 
Xow, a word to the people of Kentucky, debt. I am myself a conservative regard 

to the men and women wno do the actual ing debt. But a debt does no hurt lf I 
" 'ork of the State, of whatever kind I! I reasonable limitations and we have the 
may be, and to the newly~lected leg!.,- money wisely expended which will rerr&
lators and others. As I stood on tnat sent full value with which to dlscha.rae 
beautifully rounded hilltop, which seeme,l the debt and leave a large surplus. 
fashloned by nature as a suitable place The principal and strongest argument 
to be crowned by some great and g<>od a.ge.lnst State indebtedness Is that th 
enterprise; as I beheld in ever)' dlrectlon money borrowed will be squandered and 
the transcendentally be:i.utiful view ex- much of It "grafted." This is a real dan
tend!ng for miles toward all points o! the ger, but it can be safeguarded. If our 
compass, I was thrilled with delight. public money Is wasted whose fault Is It? 
V.'hat a spot for a great ins!itut!on ot We are crying out for a rule of the people 
1earnir.g: f~•" blei:J;ed the a.my of boys and by the people. Then let the people 
and girls o!,the Commonwealth who shall show the willingness and a.blllty to rule. 
have the opportunity to spend some of There are honest and intelllgent men in 
their most lmpress:onable years there ! But Kentucky. Make them State officers, legls
when I looked over the gcounds and saw labors. county officials. No man has the 
onlv two or three bullalngs in wh1c:1 to right to retuse office where he can _.ve 
house tea;::hers and puplls, saw the lnre, the people with honesty and efflcleilcy 
t:ald roclts. the old stumps and red dirt unless he Is reaJJy incapacitated. Let us 
outcropp;ngs, the wllderne3s of sedge emancipate ourselves once for all frorn 
grass, briars and weeds, I said God, in- the Insensate thralldom ot blind party 
deed. is good, but man Is vile. \'\'!,,en it is Politics which makes It so easy tor offlee 
remembered that the main tracks ot the hunters and designing men to scheme 
grt>at Louisville & Xashville ra!llroad sys- and work !or office to~ persona.I aggran
;em are here, with it, numerous tra111s dlzement. This, ot oourse, 'l\'lli require 
p;i.ssin,g this spot ever;- day ot every year effort. Nothing good Is gained In this 
in plain and convenient vie,, of the hun- world without effort, and without It we 
dreds of thou,·ands or passengers the)· cannot have a "Greater Kentucky." Re
carry trom all points or the United State" spectfully submitted, 
and Europe. I could but wonder at the in- JOHN B. McFERRAN, 
d'fference. not to say s:up:dity, in neglect- Chairman Educational Committee Lout. 
ing this great opportunity for advertising ville Commerical Club, 
the State favorably. \Vhat is the fate or November 23. 
the merchant o: manufacturer who !ails 
to advertise hiP wares? The Y€TJ." same 
!>rinclple applie~ to cltle$, towns and 
States. It Is clai~d by ma:ny far-see!ng 
men that the most 1>h<momena1 develop-
ment that ha;, ever taken phce In this 
\\·estern hemisphere lies just befo1'e the 
!>-0uthern States. Of their more than six 
;-. undred mlllions of acres of fertlli'! land 
Jess than 25 per cent. is under cultivation. 
A belt of cotton-grow,ng land, l,50J mile,; 
long ancl 500' miles wide. From the moun-
tains sloping to the <ea in that Southland. 
where a white man can work every day m 
the year out In the op<,n. there are gush-
ing streams estimated to furnish ten mil-
lion horse-power. not one- tenth of \\'hlch 
is at pres.-nt utilized. Can any sltne nun 
see other than a phenomenal imtnll','ratlon 
to that land of promise? The hegfra has 
already started and \':ill grow Into a 
mighty stream In t"e ,·ery near future. 
The movj,Qg power"'Ti'starting this floocl 
nood of ~igrat!on southward ha.s been 
the railroads, the wideaw:tl<e commercial 
bodies and other agen<-iea which have been 
and are flooding th£ countr.· ·1.~ a knowl-
ed<re of Its ad,·anta1',eS. Have you hea.rd 
much of Kentucky in all this effort? This 
migration In large numbers must p:i.•s 
through Kentucky to get to that land 
of prom!•e. \\-hat inducements are we 
off Prinl",' with our deplorable tax laws. 
our Indifferent ~choolhouses, our d.lrt 
roads? As an lllustrat'on take that pos-
sibly beautiful hill ln its present dcEolat .. 
fosm. "'hat impression \'Could that ;.::.,,!:~ 
on a man'~ mlnd who is seeking a. place 
to put all h!s a£t1vltles and energies to 
work? He would likely say to him~elf, 
"That's a dead place: go on." \l\lher{',SS 
If It were the i;~m that1 comparatively lit
tle 1noney would m~ke it, a~ be'l.ut:,..· t\"O:Jl,...1 
shine from afar and Its tendency wc,u!d 
be to attract and leave in the minds of 
those "·ho did not stop a dream of be:i.t:t:,
and utll!ty combined that would remain 
for years. The Image of 1t and the fin<> 
Impression \\'Ould be g:-aven on the hearts 
and •tored In th,. min& o! thousands of 
our young people who go up there, and. 
v.·ould be3.r fruits o! Inestimable value. 

••• 



]HE greatest crime of tliis age 
' is war, its bloodshed, its army in the last ten years was one billion three 

frightful expenditures and the hundred million dollars. On the army and navy 
together the United States spent in the last work that it does in keeping 

alive hatred and brutality. ten years two billion three hundred millioa 
dollars. In times of peace the various nations 
of the world, including the United States, spencl 

The great achievement 0£ 

this century) still young, should be the ending 
for all time of war upon this planet. every year one billion two hundred million dol-

F h lars on their armies, and eight hundred million r or undreds of thousands of years man 
has been here, and during all that time he has dollars every year on their navies, making the 
been the worst, the most vicious, the vilest amazing total of two billion dollars a year. 

among the :fighting animals. 

He has seen among the animals many tribes 
living at peace, protecting each other with 
mutual aid, the deer, the bees, the birds. 

He has bowed his head hypocritically to re
ligious teachings that denounce war and blood
shed and cruelty. 

And all of the time he has been a fighting 
animal, murdering, oppressing, taking advantage 
of the weak, spending in the horrors of war or 
warlike preparations money, intelligence and 
time that might long ere this have given real 
civilization to this earth. 

The cost of war alone, far less important anrl 

* f.~ ~,,. 

This country now, as aftermath to one single 
war, pays in pensions every year a sum so 
great that it would soon wipe out our national 
debt, and all o,f the national debts. 

We spend every year more and more for 
battleships, more and more for the army, for 
guns, for fortifications, mines laid in the sea 
and forts built upon the hills. 

The nations that thus squander their millionc; 
and their billions every year are every one of 
them in dire need of that very wealth and 
strength and intelligence which they lavish .. 
without stint upon the brutal preparation for 
murder. harmful to humanity than the brutality of war, 

is appalling. Every year with the money we waste on war 

Thousands upon thousands of millions of do!- the United States could supply new homes, 
wealth and comfort for tens of thousands of lars are spent every year by nations that call 
citizens. themselves civilized. These thousands of mil-

The cost of our army and navy would more ions are poured out simply because human be-
ings cannot agree· to .stop fighting. Each nation 
fears that some foreign nation will be at its 
throat. Poverty is endured, heavy taxes are 
borne, the prime of youth is wasted and old 
age made miserable by this horrible drain of 
brutality upon the resources of mankind. 

than suffice to reclaim every acre of land in 
this nation now needing reclamation. 

With the billions that we squander, getting 
ready for butchery, we could irrigate the vast 
tracts of the West and South needing only 
water to make them support tens of millions of 
human beings. 

With the millions thus squandered we could 
If you are not familiar with the price of drain our great marsh lands, eliminate the dec;

war and the preparation for war, consider erts. and that would be but the beeinnini?, 
these figures: The United States spent on i~s For the money poured out for war would 
aavy last year one hundred and twenty-three make this nation a marvel of develoP,nient ancl 

million dollars, which is more than double monotony of sea life and the evil features o" 
what we were spending ten years ago. The of comfort. Great roads leading from ocean to 
'.otal amount spent on the United States Navy ocean could be built with the money that foar 
n the last ten years was one billion dollars. of war eats up among us. 

fhe amount spent last year on the United Instead of sailors waiting for the signal to 
,tates Army was one hundred and fifty-five fight and meanwhile polishing brass or drilling 
nilliQJl dollars. The total amount spent on our without useful result, alternating between the 
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brief shore leave, we should have intelligent, 
trained mechanics doing work that the ·nation 
needs. 

Our soldiers would be national workers, our 
officers of the army and navy might be well 
paid, nobly ambitious directors of useful work, 
instead of living merely waiting for the indi

vidual death of a superior or the wholesale 
!>laughter of war to give them promotion. 

It is the duty of every citizen, and of every 
newspaper especially, to spread the doctrine of 
peace and make clear the horror and stupidity 
of war. There is no longer need of it-f')r 
the savage peoples whom reason could not reach 
are no longer a menace to the educated races. 

It was otherwise when men that could think 
were a small minority, always in danger of 
being overrun by devastating hordes of barba
rians and compelled to lead in war as in 
thought. 

Today war is made necessary only by the 
fact that men do not trust. each other, by the 
fact that nations that are no longer willing !o 

permit murderous fights between individuals 
have not the brain, conscience or character to 
abolish murder among nations. 

... ... 

What is needed is the rising up of great lead-
ers among the nations to :fight and destroy the 

1 

ancient horror of war. 

as out of date as human slavery, and no better 
than murder. 

Newspapers, and espe~ially the smaller news
papers throughout the country, are the agencie~ 
that turn the people against war in every land. 

Everything is done by public opinion anc1 
public sentiment. While every c!-Jld is taught to 
know and revere the directors of wholesale mur
der such as Alexander, Caesar and Napoleon, 

' and few are taught the greatness of the heroes 
of peace, there will remain the brutal admira
tion for battle and bloodshed. 

Fathers and mothers, school teachers, clergy
men and the press working in the different 
countries that call themselves civilized could 
end war absolutely within ten years-releasing 
for useful work the millions of men and billjons 
of money now wasted in preparing for inter
national slaughter that no nation wants ancl 
that every nation fears. 

There has been much discussion, and 
very able discussion, bere tonight of the 
use of the aeroplane in war. But with :i.11 

the num1uty anc1 timidity which befit a 
d ilian ·n the discuss·on of mili.ury -affair , 
I venture the prediction that there will be 
but very LITTLE use of the aeroplane in 
war. 

I say this not because I believe there will 
be any scarcity of available aeroplanes, but 
because I believe that henceforth there will, 
fortunately, be a gratifying scarcity of 
available wars. 

Ev-ery dog has his day, and the dogs of 
war have had theirs. 

The conduct of wars belongs to the black 
An international _police could be established barbarism of the past. The navigation of 

among the nations as our courts now deal with the air belongs to the bright civilization of 
questions affecting individuals. the future, a civilization on the bare thres-

The brutality of savage peoples, Turks or hold of which we reverently tread. 
others, could be brought before the interna- War might have use for the arts and 
tional court and the police force of the na- sciences of civilization, but a higher civili
tions, an army and navy sufficient to deal with zation can never consent to lend its agen-

cies for the perpetration of the cruelties and 
any one nation, maintained at the expense of barbarities of war. 

the united civilization of the world, would I believe that a very few years will see 
readily deal with the nation refusing to recog- the armies and navies of the whole world 
nize the fact that days of wholesale murder reduced to form merely disciplined forces 
have passed. 

... ... 
The important thing is that the horror and 

needlessness of war should be appreciated and 
agitated by those that have influence. 

Our public schools should do less to encour
age blind worship of military heroes and more 
to make children detest war. Every child from 
the beginning should ee taught to despise bru
tality, made to understand that war is as brutal 
and needles~ as the old instruments of torture, 

of international police; and the duties of 
these forces will not be to make war, but 
to keep the peace. 

In those happy days of universal peace 
and international police protection the mili
tary departments of our Government may 
have use for an aeroplane division, but only 
as a sort of aerial bicycle squad. 

Gazing into the future, I can imagine 
one such division busily engaged in prevent
ing the insurrectos of Terra del Fuego 
from shooting across the southern bound
ary line of our Patagonian possessions. 

I can imagine another division under the 



d_irection of Rear Admiral Peary pursuing 
polar collegr- students for disturbing the 
sleep of our northermost citizens during the 
long Arctic night. 

I can picture another division actively 
occupied in regulating transatlantic traffic, 
preventing blockades in the Gulf Stream 
and taking into custody reckless aeroplane 
scorchers who insist on flying from London 
to New York in less time than the twenty
four hours allowed by law. 

I Undoubtedly the Government will find 
the aeroplane of immense value, but in 
more benevolent and beneficial ways than 
war. 

From an address delivered by W. R. Hearst 
at the annual dinner of the Aeronautic 
Society, A!lril 28, 1911. 

The world is destined soon to see the end of 
war-and with it the dawn of real civilization. 

It_ is the duty of those that have faith in 
mankind and the future of our race to work for 
this great forward step. Oniy a few years willl 
see wholesale public murder classed 'with pri
vate killings if those that have the power will 
do the work . ....-------

1 t'' s W-hat ·"We Do With the 
Chance That Counts in Life 

By FRANCES L GARSIDE. 

A hors" confineu in a field looks over 
th, fonce at the fidJ just l,eyond anJ 
,,·hol,l,; the pasttin, or hie, d!'eams. 
h' clover in lilt' distant fiPltl loolcs 

m .. re ·t..ender, u!' mor.- luxuriant growth 
anJ th.-,·p seem fewer thistles than in 
th" fi~ld in whi<·h h.: is eo1111ll-Jled to 

raze. 

if when he becomes a man, he doesn't 
m'.ake the best of the job he has. If 
he slights the opportunlt)' at hand 
because of a greater promise af1<r _he 
will always come home at night with 
an empety bucket. He WIil always 
be the foolish boy. 

Resutt of Carelea&ness. 
In discontent with his sunoundings. The worry of today, the threat c,C 

he jumps tlw fence and starts on a tomorrow are the result of careleas
i,rigk trot ::ilong the road to find the ness ·or yesterday. If, as every day 
promiSl',! land of hungry hopes. Ilut comes a man does his best with the 
he traYPls along dusty roads, with the berry• patch nearest at hand he will 
grass ,.,,, <-ither sicle fencPd beyond never fear the empty bucket of to
His rea.<:h, and whPn he finds a field The returns may he small 
that is open he realizes; how much of fo~r~~=· effort expended . but there al
its, attrac-ti,·e ,·pr~ure was due ·to t_h_e ways will be returns for effort, and 
enchantment of distance. for the this-, there never are returns for hopes that 
tle:s ar" many anJ the grass anJ I are inspired b y envy. 
clo,·<'-: are _scant, just as in the field The little task of today that is well 
h~ ktt hehmd. done has a greater reward than dream-

rhe ,atory uf the horse that breaks in of a more imposing task for to
:i wa~· and waride1\s along Justy roads j m~rrow. It is what we do with the 
11< the :-tory· of the man who _has a I chance we have that count;;, not what 
stead~· Job, and inst,,ad of staying by I we might have. done had we had an
it and Jookini:- for the PloYer at his other man's opportunity. . 
fePt. cranes Ju~ neck _and wastes his Sav that again, and say It L0ften. 
time t~ loo!, tnth ennou~ eyes at t~e •.,It is what we ·do with the_ chan~e 
<'lover 1n some other mans f!eltl. Lll,e we have that coun ts; n0t '\\hat ,ve 
the discontented horse, he Jumps the mi-ght have done had we had another 
fen ce and starts al<\flg dusty roads m.an's opportunity." 

$11,000,000 FOR LEASE. 
with hope beatmg high. But the best 
fields are fenced In, and when he gets 
nearer to his n eighbor's field h e tincls CHICAGO, Dec. J.-A remar lc3;b;e 

long-time lease for down t <?wn Chi
that his n e ighbor's thistles are many cag'O ,business property has Just been 
and his rewards not as great as they closed. The Bay Sts.te building, at 
seemed in the distance. 

Becomes Man Without Job. 
the southwest corner of State and I 

.Randolph s treets, has been 1eased tor 
198 ;-ears for an average annu11.l rental 

He can' t go back to the field he of $59,000. The lessees are l\!d .. 'C Go!d
abandoned , and he soon begins to show stine Peter J. Schaefer and Aaron J.

1 

the et'J'ect of f ruitless travel alung a Jone~; the lessor Is Francis Bartlett, 
dust y and weary road. He beeomes a of Boston. . 
man without a job hecause he didn't The property has a frontage of 10G ' 
make the best of the one he had. feet on State street, the principal 

He is like -the boy who is sent out busin ess street of Chicago. .For the 
to plclc berries and comes h<,me at fir;t five years the renta l is ro be $50,
night with an empty bucket. 'l'he ooo a year; for the next twpnty ye~rs 
berrie!> were plentiful, but he p::issed it is to be $55,000 anti for the remam
the hushes With a slight yield in ~corn, Ing 173 years the rental is .:o he $GO.
waiting to fill his hucket when he, 000. This giYes the pro12erty ::. va.lue 
reached a patch with berries in greater 1 or $13,873 a foot and $2,3 a s,:iuare 
a bundance. The boy with the Pmpty • foot. The building is a six-story 
bueket tra ,els farther than , the o~e I store and office structure. 
who returns with a. bucket that . isl Bartlett sold the property in 13~8 for 
filled; he come" home more tired, more $60,000. H e 1'-0ught it back in lS,7 for 
tootsore an<t more discouraged, ?ut $2SO,OOO. 
h~ e:xperlenc has taught h im notlung· ,------~--~~---- - - ~ -

" 
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REPUBLICAN 

PLATFORM 

ADOPTED AT LOUISVILLE, KY. 

JULY 12, 1911 

- T:1,::1.-a.7""'7'T~~ :p-c"Vp"~un c11c 5atrrc:- "V'V"'e -ra-vur::,uc11 regu1a

tion by law as will consolidate assessment and collection of taxes, so that 
the cost of collection may be materially reduced. We recognize th e obli
ga\ion the State is under to the disinterested men who have given their 
timt! and attention and of their means to the investigation and considera
tion of the question of the revenue laws of the State. 

Sixteenth-We favor the adoption of a just and conservative law pro
viding for the arbitration of labor disputes. 

Seventeenth-We favor the passage of laws which shall make effective 
the constitutional provision against the issuance of free pass.es to officials 
and their families. 

Eighteenth-We favor the adoption of ·legislation to make effective 
the constitutional amendment in favor of good roads. 

Nineteenth-We favor the passage of a law providing for the thorough 
and effective inspection of State banks. 

Twentieth- We favor further legislation for the protection of miners ~ 
from unnecessary bodily injury. 

Twenty-first- We demand that American citizens abroad, wh,ether 
native born or naturalized and of whatever race or creed, shall be secure 
fr, the enjoyment of all rights and privileges provided by our treaties. 

Twenty-second- \ i\le favor the enactment of a law to punish the white 
slave traffic in the State. 

Twenty-third-We denounce lynchings and mobs of every character 
and favor the passage of a law that will punish by fine, imprisonment and 
summary removal from office, any peace officer who rails to pr otect a 
prisoner in his custody. 

We hereby appeal to all citizens of the Commonwealth, irrespective of 
party affiliations, to support the principles herein enuncrated. 

JOHK W. LANGLEY, Chairman. 
FRANK :-SI. FISHER. 
J. H. GILLIAM. 
GEORGE DuRELLE. 
RICHARD C. STOLL. 
R. C. McCLURE. 
CALEB POWERS. 

,v. D . COCHRAN. 
JA~IES BREATHITT. 
C. M. BARNETT. 
MAURICE L. GALVIN. 
LOUIS L. WALKER. 
A. J. KIRK. 



Platform 
The Republican party in Kentucky, in convention assembled, adopts 

the following platform: 
First-We recognize the high character and ability and the distin

guished public service of President Taft and cordially indorse his admin
istration and unreservedly indorse him for renomination in 1912. We 
heartily commend our Republican Senator and our Representatives 111 

Congress for the assistance they have given the national administration. 
Second-We approve and indorse the Republican administration of 

the affairs of the State, and we approve and indorse all means employed 
by that administration for the preservation of law and order, and favor 
the passage of such additional laws as may be necessary for that purpose. 

Third-We arraign the Democratic party of Kentucky not only for its 
failure to comply with, but for its flagrant violation of the laws of the 
United States, requiring the• apportionment of Congressional districts, 
and of the Constitution of the State, directing the apportionment of Judi
cial, Senatorial and Legislative districts. We denounce the present 
apportionment as unjust and unconstitutional, and, in many instances, a 
drnial of equal representation to people in different sections of the State. 
We demand that equal representation shall be given to all the people 
of the State, and that the rights of all shall be protected by a just and 
fair apportionment law. 

Fourth-We demand the reform of the election laws for the purpose 
of securing fair and free elections; the repeal of the law which provides 
for registration certificates and makes them a commodity in the local 
market; the passage of a Corrupt Practices act which shalt limit the size 
of campaign funds in both primary and regu_lar elections and provide for 
complete publicity in respect thereto, both before and after elections; 
an effective prohibition of campaign contributions by corporations, and 
for bi-partisan control of elections. 

Fifth-We demand the passage of a law providing for compulsory 
direct primary elections by the leading parties, held by the State at the 
expense of the State and with severe penalties for any infraction of 
the law. 

Sixth-We favor an amendment to the State law permitting and en
couraging joint nominations of the same candidate by different parties. 

Seventh-The 'judiciary of the State, in both the Circuit and Appellate 
Courts, should be chosen on non-partisan grounds and a continuance in 

office of faithful judicial public servants should be determined by no 
other qualification than fitness. 

Eighth-We demand a compliance with the plain re_quirements_ of the 
constitution by the enactment of a uniform local opt10n law, with the 
county as the governing unit. 

Ninth-The first duty 'of the State is to provide for the education of 
all its children. While we favor the present law prohibiting mixed 
schools, we nevertheless favor the granting of equal educational privi
leges to the children of both races. We demand that the public school-s 
of the State shall be taken and kept entirely out of politics and that the 
interest and welfare of the children shalt have first consideration in all 
school matters. vVe call for better schools and school houses, for longer 
school terms in the country and for better pay for the teachers, and that 
all elections for school trustees he had on different days from other 
elections. We favor separate manual training schools in every county 
in the State for both races, and we favor compulsory attendance of 
children of school age. 

Tenth-We unqualifiedly condemn and denounce the "Third House," 
all corrupt lobbying and improper methods used to influence legislation, 
and we demand that such a law be passed as will provi?e adequate_ pun-)( 
ishment for such practices, and if this cannot be otherwise accomplished, 
we favor such measures as wi11 place more directly in the hands of the 
people the power to correct this evil. . 

Eleventh-We favor either the creation of a competent and effective 
public utilities commission, or the grant to the Railroad Commission X 
of the power to regulate such utilities. 

Twelfth- We demand the enactment of a law providing for bi-partisan 
control of penal and charitable institutions, and for the abolition of 
contract convict labor; and we denour.ce the Board of Prison Commis
sioners in hiring out the children under their charge at the Reform 
School for the benefit of whose morals and education that institution 
was originally established. 

Thirteenth-W.e favor the adoption of an amendment to the Federal 
Constitution, providing for the election of United States Senators by the 
direct vote of the people. 

Fourteenth-We favor a uniform system of accounting in public offices 
and the abolition of all nseless offices. 

Fifteenth-'Ne oppose double taxation and favor a thorough revision of 
the tax laws which will equally distribute the burdens of taxation, reduce 
the rate and not only retain the capital now invested but invite the invest
ment of other . capital into the State. We favor the submission to the 
people of a constitutional amendment enlarging the power of the General ,Z 
Assembly in the matter of taxation, and when such additional law is 
passed, to make it effectual only when submitted to and approved by a 
majority of the people who vote upon the same. We favor such regula
tion by law as will consolidate assessment and collection of taxes, so that 
the cost of collection may be materially reduced. We recognize the obli
gat,ion the State is under to the disinterested men who have given their 
tim~ and attention and of their means to th~ investigation and considera
tion of the question of the revenue laws of the State. 

Sixteenth-We favor the adoption of a just and conservative law pro
viding for the arbitration of labor disputes. 

Seventeenth-We favor the passage of laws which shall make effective 
the constitutional provision against the issuance of free passes to officials 
and their families. • 

Eighteenth-We favor the adoption of 'legislation to make effective 
the constitutional amendment in favor of good roads. 

Nineteenth-We favor the passage of a law providing for the thorough 
and effective inspection of State banks. 

Twentieth-We favor further legislation for the protection of miners ..:X,. 
from unnecessary bodily injury. 

Twenty-first-We demand that American citizens abroad whether 
native born or naturalized and of whatever race or creed, shall' be s~cure 
11. the enjoyment of all rights and privileges provided by our treaties. 

Twenty-second-\Ve favor the enactment of a law to punish the white 
slave traffic in the State. 

Twenty-third-We denounce lynchings and mobs of every character 
and favor the passage of a l:iw that will punish by fine, imprisonment and 
summary removal from office, any peace officer who rails to protect a 
prisoner in his custody. 

We hereby appeal to all citizens of the Commonwealth, irrespective of 
party affiliations, to support the principles herein enuncratcd. 

JOHN W. LANGLEY, Chairman. 
FRANK M. FISHER. 
J. H. GILLIAM. 
GEORGE DuRELLE. 
RICHARD C. STOLL. 
R. C. McCLURE. 
CALEB POWERS. 

W. D. COCHRAN. 
JAMES BREATHITT. 
C. M. BARNETT. 
MAURICE L. GALVIN. 
LOUIS L. WALKER. 
A. J. KIRK. 



r? ~ ,we say: "The first duty of the State is to provide 

~
UJudge E C O'Rear's Speech u~~% ~:: ;~:~~t~~~s~~:;\;! ,~\~li~~

1i~:~:·~0 f~~e~f:~ 
I I l~vhite ones. A_ll of its children. Educate everybody 

, , m Kentucky, give them a chance; not only give them 

On Education In Kentucky la chance, but make them fit citizens for the next n I n lgeneration of voters, and husbands and wives. -
~ ~ "While we favor the pre,,;;ent law prohibiting mixed 

schools, we nevertheless favor the granting of equal 
educational privileges to the children of both races." 
It has been regarded by wise public men for nearly 
a quarter of a century or more, that one of the great 

. problems of the day is the race questiol'I, what are 
.Jndge E. C. O'Rear, the Republican candidate fo1· you going to do with the negro. Some people say 

Governor, in his speech at Carlisle, Ky., discussed that when you educate a negro you spoil him, you 
the educational problem in Kentucky in a way that spoil a good hand. Well, that is owing to what yon 

. 'mean by education. 
sho,:s him to be t~oroughly abreaSt _of the non-, Perhaps some colored citizens are of the idea that 
part~san movement 111 the State for improvement an education is in the way to Jive without labor. 
along this line. There is no such way. A man can't live usefully in 

No one values education mor than .Judge O'Rear, this world without labor, because God 1:1ade man and 
. e . . . labor to fit and not to be apart. The idea I have of, 

probably because he had so little schoolmg m his own it is that education is to teach a man how to work 
life. He quit school wh!')n twelve years old from better, how to do more work, how to do a bette~· 
necessity, but his present intellectual attainments q~ali:y of wor~, so that 1:1e wil_l get bette~ wages f~1 
show that he educated himself in a broad and intelli- his _work, th01 eby enabhng 1;t1m t? provide. for hi 

. . . family a better home, and give his own chlJdren a 
gent way and among his chief desires, whether elect. better chance than even he had. If education doesn't 
ed Governor or not, is to see KE'ntucky children mean that, then I don't understand it. ,vhen we talk 
provided with better educational facilities. It is cer- about educating all of our people, it is to g,ve them 
tain that if he is elected Governor, the cause of <,du- all a chance to make the very best workmen in the 

t . ·11 • th b t • t th t h • country. ca 10n w1 receive e es impe us a e can give• NO POLITICS IN SCHOOL. • 
it by continuous and enlight enc-d efforts. Th,• sp<'e<:h I want to r e:id along a littie further as to what 
follows : kind of education we are talking about. "We demand 

Fellow Citizens. There is one provision of our that the public schools of the Statf' shall be taken 
platform that I want especially to talk to the peopl t>•and kept entirely out of politics." Who can possibly 
of Kentucky about and that is on the subject of object to that? \Vho is it wants the schools of the 
Education. I want to read you what our opponents State mixed up in politics? ·'And that the interest. 
sav with reference to that. and welfare of the children shall have first considera-

• tion in air school matters. We call for better schools 
_",Ve pledge our ~upport to our school system anrl and school houses, for longer school terms in the 

will_ make our e~tire comm~.n sc;hool _sy_s tem mm''., country and for better pay for the teachers, and that 
dfic1ent and moie pract ical. \\ ha te, <' 1 that ma~ all elections for school trustees be had on different 
mean, you will have to determine. days from other elections." That is to keep them 

"\Ve pledge our support to our schools system and out of politics. "\Ve favor separate manual training 
the educational institutions of the State, wisely an,1 schools in every county in the State for both races, 
eeonomically aclminstered:· They want to save and ,ye favor compulsory attendance of children of 
money, I infer. Money appropriated for the educa- school' age." 
tion of the people is an investment and not an ex- ·what is a manual training school? It is a school 
pense. School trustees, school boards and all school to teach these boys and girls of Kentucky how to 
officials should be held rigidly responsible for ade- make all that Ken•ucky needs, from the most intri
quate returns on every dollar invested. We charg,? cate machinery to the most insignificient fabric in the 
the Republican party with neglect of and indifferenc0 home; teach them to be a self-sustaining people. 
toward our school sy stem. Recognizing that a large Aye, my countrymen, does it never bring to You a 
m,iinritv nf thP tN1rhp r,s of our common schools; ar<> hlu!=<h of shame>. or e>ven worse. a feeling of dismav 
women and that women are now eligible to be elected as fo Kentucky, when ·you remember that in this 
school trustees, county school superintendents, and wonderful age of mechanics in which we live Ken
to hold office, and are frequently so elected, we favor tucky is taking no part, none whatever. That is, 
the extension to women of suffrage in all school such as the invention of a new machine that will 
elections, subject to such wise regulations as to do the work of a thousand men and supply the wants 
qualifications as the General Assembly may deter- of society at a moderate cost. Kentucky is not doing 
mine." it. In the evolvment of the principles of science or 

Everything in there has a "but" or ,some kind of mechanics, Kentucky's youth are not engaged. 
exception to it. Let me say, before I read our plat- I am reminded here to repeat to you what I thin!, 
form, that the provision as to women suffrage is a I told you before, but which is so true, I believe it 
good one, and to that extent is an improvement on will interest you again. A recoru came before the 
ours. That is my judgment about It. To that ex Court not long ago where two young Kentuckians 
tent they have made one positive suggestion as to convicted of the crime of manslaughter, were sent'. 
what they propose to do, but even as to that they cnced to the penitntiary for a term of twenty-one 
have added "Subject to such wise regulations as ,o years. Of course, liquor was at the bottom of it. 
qualifications as the General Assembly may deter- Their cases came before the court. I was impressed 
mine." I do not know why there should be any with this fact: Both of those boys were hopelessly 
wiser regulations applied to women than there are and helplessly illiterate. Neith0r of them had ever 
to men. Why didn't they say "to apply the same been to school. They were not ignorant in the sense 

1
regulations to women as men." If they are going to that they did not have a capacity for understanding, 
let worr.en vote, let them vote because they are but they were uneducated, untrained. The first time 
twenty-one years old, just like they Jet men vote that Kentucky placed her hand upon them \\·as when 
when they get to be twenty-<me years oid. But lay- the Sheriff arre3ted them and said "You are mv 
ing that to one side, if the Legislature should pass prisoners." The first time Kentucky ever compelled 
such a statute as that, I am not going to veto it. I them to go into a public institution of the State wa., 
tell you now I would propose to let women vote in when the sheriff marched them by the> aid of the 
school elections. (Applause.) Jailer, into the Court House to be tried for their liber

SPEND MONEY FOR SCHOOLS. 
ties or their Jives. Th first time that twelYe Ken
tuckians ever sat down in sober thought and judge-

With that exception, what have they stated specifi- m~nt to consider upon their consciences what to do 
cally? Not an item, not a thing. The point that ,nth these two boys of Kentucky. wa,,;; when the jury 
they harp on is economy. They have their eye on sat there to determine whether to turn them loose 
the purse. My notion is to put the eye on the children. or_ to_ hang them, and I thought to myslf "Who is the 
There is the distinction. (Applause.) They want to cnmmal? ls it Kentucky or is it the two boys?" 

EDUCATION WILL SAVE BOYS. 
save. money; I want to save these young Kentuckians. 
(Applause.) They say, we are going to be careful 
how much money is spent. I say, if you are ever 
going to be careless in your life about spending About that time I picked up a paper and read an 
money, be careless right there. waste money in account of a remarkable incident in Ohio, where the 
education i! you are going to waste it anywhere. Governor of the State and his staff and all of the 
(Applause.) Of course, we are not for wasting executive officecs and representatives of the Jegisla
money at all, but I point you to thi:; truth, that your tive bodies, flying flags and flaunting colors, and ga)·
Constitution prohibits the amount of iQ.debtedne:ss Jy dressed people and glad hearts. gathered by the 
and the tax rate as to the State as to the county as thousands. There was a representative of the United 
to the municipality, in every p~rticular except one, States Government bearing upon a cushion a gold 
and that one is the matter of education; and the medal struck at the behest of Congress. There were 
Constitution says as to that "take the bridle off and present representative,,; of the crowned heads of 
let the people appropriate as much as they ~ill:' every civilized Government in the world, all met 
That and the defense of the country and in case of there to do honor. to pay ho1r.age to two Ohio boys 
war, are the only limitations not put upon it. no older than the two Kentucky boys whose cases I 

Kentuckians, we have been economically expeml- just heard. They were there to do honor to Orville 
ing money for education for seventy-five years with and ·wilbur Wright, the mechanics, who had solved 
the re. hat we are so far down the line th'at W<" the problem of the navigation of the air, and in doing 

bottom with our specs off and can't see so, had made ail the world their debtors. I said to 
a spy-glass. I am for changing that myself "\Vhy cou!dn"t $Omething of that kind happen 

i!=< poggible to do it. Here is wh:1.t in Kentucky." "'hy jg it that the,e> Kentucky youth, 
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stand here filly upon the threshhold of a modern age talking about, or if he does know it, who assumes the ' 
in sight of the most wonderful commercial activitiP.s 
that the world has ever seen, the great age of con- people have not enough sense to find it out, and he 
structivity, of doing things, of making things? Why is telling what is untrue. When these appropriations 
do these Kentuckians stand here, idle spectators of came to be voted for in the Legislature, they were 
the most wonderful pageant that ever fell to the eye voted by Democrats and Republicans alike, almost 

f unanimou~ly, be it said to their credit; and I expect 
o man to see this side of the Isle of Patmos? Is there imilar action when my messages go before the next 
no remedy? s . • • leg1slature, whether they are Democrats or Repubh· 

Is Kentucky hopeless? Is she impotent? Cant we cans, advocating longer terms in the country, advocat
make Kentucky the equivalent of her sister states and ing more school houses, advocating better pay, adv0-
of the youth abroad? And I reflected that the reason eating the better equipment of the teachers, advocat
why these people succeed is because they have been ing compulsory education, when every child in Ken
taught how. How are you going to teach them un- tucky in the school age who is physically able, shall 
less you have a teacher? How are you going to have be required to attend some school somewhere during 
a teacher and teach them unless you have a place? the who!~ of the school year until he has finished, 
Therefore. we say to provide manual training schools until he is 'fitted for the best work. 
in every county, not in some, not here and there and The Staie has the same power to make a child 
yonder, but manual training schools in every county attend school and qualify itself as it has to make a 
where the boys shall be taught mechanics as well man work on the road or serve on the jury, or do 
as literature. It is better that Kentucky should any other public function; and it is infinitely better 
have a thousand mechanics turned out of her State for the State to compel its chldren to attend school 
University than to have a thousand politicians and and qualify themselves for useful careers, than after
statesmen turned out. ward to compel them to attend court and stand 

trial before a jury, and to attend the penitentries 
and to work for capitalists and contractors at from 
forty to Jeighty cents a day. (Applause.) 

Then w~ say:. "We favor compulsory attendance of 
children ot scho.ol age." . Do you know what that 
sign/fies? ~ead ·the statistics in your Educational 
Department.· Fifty-eight per cent of the school child
ren of Kentucky did not attend any school last year 
nor the year befor.e, nor the year before that. Thos,, 
were the three best school years in Kentucky in all 
of her history. That means that more than one half 
of the population in this next generation are growing 
up in illiteracy, unfitted, unequipped, unqualified in 
the great competition of life, and disqualified to d,s
charge in the proper sense the duties of citizenship, 
whether as jurors or electors. 

FACILITIES INSUFFICIENT. 

I have a peculiar interest in the common schools 
of Kentucky. The common schools of Kentucky is 
my alma matter. I never had the privilege of attend
ing much of any other kind. In those days it was 
a very common school indeed. I was attending the 
common schools of Kentucky when my distinguish,,,! 
opponent was first elected Governor of Kentucky. 
At that time the common school term was thre~ 
months, and I do not know of a town outside of 
Louisville in Kentucky at that time that owned a 
school building fit to put a first class horse in. I 
know where I attended, they had rented a little 
store-room upstairs over a grocery on Sycamore . 
Street in Mt Sterling, and after that on East Main 
street, we had an old deserted frame house, and 
that is where we were house~ in those days, and 
that was the best. 

But ";e m·ust have more schoolhouses, for this 
reason: T.he number of school houses in Kentucky, 
if they were filled to there utmost capacity, could not 
hold m9re than seventy per cent of the children of 
the school age in Kentucky. Therefore, if all of the PAST SCHOOL CONDITIONS. 
children iii Kentucky took a notion to go to school, Why, it was a disgrace for a child to attend th,' 
two hundred and odd thousands of them would ll<' common schools then They were called free 
left unhoused on the outside, and it is for that reason schools; and if you want a fight let some fello1v 
that we are in favor of having more school housP.s holler "Free Schools." Why it was an insult. A 
and better school houses. boy or a girl who attended the free school was 

Now, they said in that platform that the Republican socially ostracised. They were disgraced. 
party wa.s unfriendly to the school interest in Ken- We had. the best teachers, I suppose, that could 
tucky. That was an extravagant and foundationless be hired for the money, but think what they got. 
statement. Let me show you how friendly we hav<' $25.00 a month for three months in a year. You 
been to it. There were paid ont during Governor could not expect a great deal of work' for that sum, 

and that is the reason we do not know any more 
Beckham's administration for school purposes, these than we do. We would have known a great deal more 
appropriations. if we had better chances, but at that time, under 

State University .................... $ 60,000.00 
Eastern Kentucky Normal School . . . . 37,500.00-
\Vestern Kentucky Normal School.... 37,500.00 

making a total of. ..................... $135,000.00 

The amount paid out under the present administra 
tion is as follows: 

State University ........... .. ..... $ 355,000.00 
293,049.4:> 
327,500.00 

Senator McCreary's administration as Governor, 
while I was twelve years old going to that little 
coII1,mon school, the per capita set apart to each 
child was $1.90 A dollar and ninety cents for the 
education of one of Kentucky's future citizens, upon 
whose shoulders rest all of the burdens of Govern
ment and society. Why, you couldn't keep a steer 
calf six months on that. 

But Governor Beckham said four years ago when 
he was a candidate against Governor McCreary for 
Senator, speaking of Gov. McCreary when he left the 
office in 1879, that the per capita fell to $1.25 in Jess 
than a year, and there was not a single event during 
his administration that advanced the cause of educa-

Eastern Kentucky Normal School .. 
1Vostern Kentucky Normal School .. 
Kentucky Normal & Industrial Insti-

tute, a colored school ........... . 40,000.00 tion. Then Senator McCreary was something like 
36 years younger than he is now. Is his interest 
any more acute in the common schools now than it 
was then? My idea is, my countrymen, that tlre com-

Total ............................. $1,015,549.45 

mon schools of Kentucky ought to be made the best 
That does not look like we have been very unfriendiy. public buildings in the State in each of the counties. 
But you may say, you are giving that to the higher I am concerned in these schools in Kentucky. I do 
institutions of Kentucky. You cant make too high not want to see any other boy having to start the hard 
the institutions of Kentucky in the matter of educa- roads that I had to go over. I do not want them to 
tion. She is entitled to the equal of the best. She is be denied that which I was denied. I want them to 
entitled to as good as Virginia, as Ohio, as Indiana, have a better chance. Open all of these schools to 
as Missouri or as Texas. These boys and girls ought all of Kentucky's children, put all of the children in 
to be given an equal chance, a fair chance, in the the schools, beginning with the kindergarden and end
competition of life. You can't make them too good. ing with the State University. Let Kentucky educate. 

But you may say that you did that at the expense She ·must educate. Let me repeat, she must educate 
of the graded schools. In 1907, the last year of Go,·. or she will die. Education means not merely the 
Beckham's administration, the per capita was $3.40; training of the mind in belles lettres but train the 

• in 1908-9, the per capita was raised to $3.60. ~hat is heart, train the hand. Make this next generation of 
the first year under Mr. Crabbe. ln 1909-10 it was Kentucky fit and equal of any generation of men and 
raised to $4.00. 1910-11 it was $4.00. 191i-12 has been women who trod the earth. It is our duty; it is 
fixed at $4.41, the greatest ever paid in the history of their privilege. Shall we withhold it? 
the Commonwealth. You can talk about tariffs and about recriproclty 

STATE DEMANDS IMPROVEMENT. 

Not only that, Kentucky has expended on this 
matter of schools alone $1,300,000 in excess of the 
expenditures of the past administration, showing ta 
you that Kentucky, under this administration has 
taken good care of her schools. I do not mean to gin' 
Mr. _Crabbe or his Republican Colleagues the entire 
erPd1t for that. It would not be just nor true. It is 
the result of the growing spirit of Kentuckians in 
favor of education, a spirit that is not confined to 
party lines. T~e people of Kentucky arc in fa-vor 01 
better tcation, and when it is suggested 
tha ublican Party is unfriendly to education. 
I u that it is the. unbottomed statement 

e, a man that doesn't knuw what he is 
~ . 

treaties all you please, but that is not going to sup• 
ply this great and sore need of Kentucky. 1Ve han• 
to settle this question ourselves. "re have to settle it 
upon our judgment and consciences ag citizens anrl 
as voters of the State. 

Let me repeat our slogan to you in closing. and I 
put it to the people of Kentucky without regard to 
1iarty: "Make politics in Kentucky cleaner, and then 
make the people of Kentucky stronger, and to do that 
get away from the domination of the party machin~. 
get away from the question that the party owns yo,1 
or owns me: relegate the party boss to the junk heap 
where he belongs. Put the power in the hands of the 
people. Educate and train the youth for high intPl
ligent citizenship. Equip them to discharge all af the 
duties of manhood and of womanhood upon the high
est plane, and thereby make KentnC'kY a great~r 
!-tat!' in which to liVP. (App)aU!'P.) 



A. v. STORM. 

BY F. W. IlECK~B.N. 
AMES, Ia., July 2"!.-E,·e1·y June there half a dozen ot the more likely young came- prepared to stay until l)e could ,a-1 

comes up to the Iowa State college at men had been engaged and within a few duce some one of the available young 1 weeks mote, the list ot 1911 graduates men to contract with him, pHC<> no object 
Ames a Macedonian ery for young men ~ontracted tor school work numbered a If within reason. "We rm<~t have one I 
and young women to teach agriculture dozen or more. Not 0ne of them had of your young men," he dect,u ed, and he I 
In high schools, academies and smaller had proteselonal tralnln,g tor teaching, finally got Davis. A former high schoo_l 
colleges. It comes from I owa and it but t hey sho~ed aptitude tor teaching, principal, E. D. Sivers, who came to the 

' and moreover voung men v,ho combined college from Parker, S. D., last fall, for 
comes fr-om states far distant trom Iowa. agricultural training wttl, training as a year's special work in agriculture, went 
It arose first with the great movement teachers could not be found. These to Prescott, Ark., at a salary of $1,500 a 
for th~ ext,-nslon of ag1·lcul'.u1·al eduea-. young men of the stat., college were the year to start. 
tlon to the public schools and secondary best available here or elsewhere. In addition to these men who went Into 
schools, and lt has become more and . The d~and tor airrtcultural teachers public school work several "ene sent Into 

.or pubhc schools became aeth·e about .:,ollege work, some here at Ames, others 
roore Insistent with the Increasing re two years ago following the enactment elsewhere. H. A. Bittenbender w!II do 
dire('tlon of education along mort> practl- ot laws for agricultural educatjon, not- work for the government at the Still
cal l!nes. ably in iMlnnesota. The first ,..call prob- water, Okla., experiment ,;tatlon. John 

To meet this demand, the agrkultural ably came from school authorities a• Larson wl11 join the Minnesota extension 
.\.lbert Lea, llflnn .. •where a cour~e In department staff. R. G. Jones, Charles 

division of the college has e~tabllsheJ a 1grlculture had been established In the Breadshear, E. F. Ferrin, Muri Mc
department ot agricultural eJucatlon ~lgh, school. :lfember<0 of the school Donald, Theo Macklin an,l H. L, Elc.h
whtch will open 11,a dour:, to students this ooard came to _the college for a teac~er. ting all of this ye<ar's olasses, will hold 
fall and offer them professional training They were wlllmg to ,pay any price with- positions with the state college In Ames. 

n reason, $1,200 at least, more If neee~- \V. A. Lippincott, aso an ·1911 graduate, 
as agricultural teaohers. It wilt be un- sat'}'. They sought Theodore ~xauer. ls doing excellent work at the head ot 
der the direction of Pror. A. Y. Storms, 111 Ankeny yotm.g- man, who hacl been !he college poultry work. 
who has had wide experience In teaching ;ecommended to them. They offncd !,im The demand for domestic science tee.ch
a1,d In agricultural ,;xtenslon work among '1•200• but 0ther schools had o~fered him I ers frnm the home economic courses Is 

that much. Then began a spll"lted con- j t ti, Of th 1911 class fl\·e were 
the sc-hools of the state. He wlll have test_!o: his services, so active was th!'. c~~le!s ~~ '~lnneso~a school~, ::.nsses 
the assistance or Prof. E. C. Bishop or demand for agricultural graduates to 

I 
Louise Ahlbrecht, Margaret Jones, Shlr

tte extension department, who Is an ex- teach. The Albert Lea men camped on I ley Storm, Regina Brennan and May 
perlenced school man. 'l'he department Sexa.uer's trail and finally made an orrer' Anderson. _,., 

of $1 4-00 for the school year. '£hat ended .._, 
h ad 112 conception long ago in the minds the ~ontEst anJ Mr. Sexauer :,lgned a I It may strike an Iowa man as strange 
or Dean C. F. Curtiss. Professor Storm contract with them. 'l'hen tMXt year, that nearly all of Ute graduates or the 
!l.nd other men at the coltege. It was In- last year~ his sala1·y was increased to Iowa state college who go to teaching 
dorsed by the !acuity more than a year $1,800, and this year .wa~ again lucr,;ased should ll"O to Minnesota. There ls a good 
ago, but circumstances were then a~alnst to S~,000. " reaso1\ for that, altogether beyond the 
Its Inauguration. This year, however. the La~t year one ot the smaller colleges of control of the eollege. Minnesota Is In 

Iowa, Lenox eoltege at Hopkinton, called the forefront among stales In redirecting 
state board of education found conditions c vv Hendricks to take cha1·ge of a the work of Its public schools aiong 
i.!Pe to establish the new department and n~wly • estab!lsheo course In agrkulture, practical llne-s. It Is In the forefront of 
it gave authority to open It this fall. the first or that kind to be f!Stabllshed the states that are making the study or 
This department will blaze the way tor In the denominational or smaller colleges agrlcultura,J sciences a feature of public 
a new venture In agricultural education. or Iowa. Earl;·Ewen of the 1910 class school work. Its legislature has made 
It w!lt be the first protes,nonal course or went to the Beardsley, ".\Ilnn., ·agrlcul- Hbe..al appropriations for this new edu
the kind offered In this country. It ls tural high school; W. A. \Ventworth to catlonal work, and Its school authorities 
wholly a pioneer undertaking. Michigan Agricultural college; Thomas are able to offer young men salaries that 

There Is no doubt about the demand McCalt to the experiment ~tatlon at cannot be duplicated In Iowa or else
tor young men and young women with Crookston, Minn.; Robert B. Gray to the w,here. Iowa, along with other states In 
scientific agricultural knowledge to teach agricultural college at Winnipeg, Mani- the great agricultural mldwest Is behind 
agriculture. H last June the state col- toba, a nd M. O. Thornburg a nd A. A. Minnesota In the procession of educa
lege . had graduated two score or students Burger to the Iowa state eollege. tle>nal progress In the public. schools 
tr<>~-such a course as is now to be es- This year, however, the demand for along agricultural tines. Iowa high 
tabllshed, It could have found splendid agricultural teachers almoSt ·swept pio- schodls are not establishing tun fledged 
places tor every one or them, and more lessors a nd stude'l}ts at Ames ott then· agricultural courses and Iowa high 
besides. So great Is the demand that· feet. In atl,' someth ng like a dozen young schools are not ottering attre,ctive posl
hlgh schools and smaller colleges a1·e men have been placed thus !J>.r, and• ~~ tlons to young men. Therein lies the 
willing to pay as much as $1 200 a year election terms, all precincts ha,-e not Y explanation for M!nneso~a•s annual raid 
and even $1,400 or more tor young men I beeri hea:rd from. Ray Palmer was cal:ld on Iowa s tate coUege graduates. The 
just out or N>llege IC they show any to ·wheaton. ::,[Inn., high school at a s - state college authorities have tried to 
ablllty at all to teach agriculture and ary of $l,4,5 for the firSt year •. John encourage Iowa boys to. teach at home, 
altled sciences. School superintendents Krall contrac~ed with the Spl"lng \ · ;;\~• but that Is vain el'!ort against such 
and school board otrlclals came to the Minn., school board at a _sala, Y or iile;· sallary odds and against the fact t 
college even before the list of gradtlates and P. E. :II!ller to Morris; 11• O. -:,,i, a Iowa hlg-h schools are not offering ha~ 
had been announced last spring and to c,forgan: ,v. \V. Schmitt to ona '\places. sue 
pleaded that Dean Curtis recommend Prairie, and J<]. C. DaYls to st• Peter, Mtnne~ota (s not a.Jone I Id 
agricultural teachers from among them. )Ilnn., at similar salaries. '.rhe superln- 4emllnd on the lftate c.oUe en m.Ama ng a 
'l'he school year had not cloRed when tendent of schools of St. Peter, Minn., i" at es tot 
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young men to teach. This year there· Include mathematics, history, Engllsh training agricultural studies. He - had I 
were urgent letters from Alabama, Ar- and English literature, chemistry, bot- some familiarity with farming to start. 
kansas, Arizona, California, Washington, any, zoology, physics and some modern with, and he made excelle11t progress. 
Idaho Montana, North Dakota South language If desired. The agricultural That he foresaw a ccurately and acted 
Dakota and even from Massachusetts. studies w!II ln,clude work in farm crops, wisely was evidenced last June when a 

' The supply of m en was altogether lnade- soils dairying, livestock judging, hortl- d emand came to bhe college from Arkan-
quate to meet these calls. -~ cult~re, Including orcharding and market sas for a n agriculturist with public 

Several laws have been passed by the gardening, ag,:Icultural engineering , In- school experience. 
)Ilnnesota legislature to encourage and eluding farm mach1nery and practical "We want a man who can take the 
give financial support to a,grlcultur al shop work. The domestic science studies superintendency of our schools and give 
education In the public schools. Three will Include the special studies of the U,em a practical turn by Introducing ag
or four years ago the first of these Jaws, home economics department. The t each- riculture, domestic science, manual train
the Putnam b lll, provided for the ap- er's training will Include work In psy- lr.g and the like," they wrote. The man 
proprlatlon of $2,500 annually to each of chology, the history of education, the who wrote that letter from down In what 
ten selected schools which were to es- general principles of teaching and special Iowans term benighted Arkansas had a 
tabllsh courses In agricultural science. methods of teaching. clear vision of what they owed the 
The last legislature pased two dirfet'ent This coul'se h'as been sha,ped so that schools vnder their charge and what the 

'd f rl ltural the v~ .. ~.,. ms.n Ol' voW1g ,v-oman who schools owed t he people. They had a 
laws providing state ai or ag cu •--• • c!earer vision t•han a good many public 
and domestic s cience courses In high g r aduates tro"m It wlll be able to secure school boards In Iowa seem to have. 
schools and In consolldated rural schools a state certificate without fur ther ex- ln Stivers the college authorities Jm
malntalning Instruction In the upper aminatlon. The entrance requlremenb mediatel y recognized the kind of a man 
grades. Under these laws, agricultural for the cour se will be the same as those the Arkansas school board wanted. Sal
education In Minnesota has been given for the other cellege courses, and to ary was no object, the Arl<ansas people 
a great Impetus and )rinnesota's public young men and young women who live had written. 'J'hey wanted a s tate col
schools are m ore nea rly in harmony with In Iowa no tuition fees will be charged. Jege man at any fair price. "We have 
the "back to the farm" movement than/ Graduates of normal or other a ccredit- others applying," I/hey said. "but if you 
those of any other s tate. ed colleges may enter the course and will recommend a man we will pay h im 

"We are sorry that these fine young'.j receive full c r edit for college work that ,1,500. 
rr.en have gone out of the state to t ake, fits In with the requirements of the Mr. Stivers was consulted, he accepted, 
up their worli: a fter g etting their eduJ course; under such a n aran gemen t a and thus In a y,iar•s time he was trans
cation In Iowa ," said Professor Storm l:'raduate of ans>thfl'· <'0J\ege mus flnlsh fom,ed l)rom an average principal dra,v
"but there doesn't seem to be any wa~ the course In much less lhan the four Ing the small average tPaY of a principal. 
to stop them. They would prefer t years prescribed. • Into a specla.l teacher with a speclalj 
serve the publlc sch ools of Iowa, I know This new department or education will vn,.wll'dS<e worth SUiOO to start with and 
for pracUcally all of them are Iowa bor not merely open up a rl'l!w field of pro, more lat ~r on. In his experience th~r'? 
boys. Iowa, however, Is not otferln~ fesslonal work for young men and youn g Will be probably fruit ful suggestion for 
them places as attractive as they are women In college, but It will enlarg'e the Other school men •who tace the danger or 
urged to take elsewhere. While Iowa opportunl ties of public school and sec- getting into a rut. 
schools tender them salaries of $1,000 a ondary school teachers who find them- •~we haven ' t established this new 
vear and usually Jess, Minnesota school~! selves working along in a rut with little d ,;partment of agrlcultural education 
ofter them not less than $I,200. It I ~ncoul'agement financially or otherwise. because we wanted another course at the 
just human na.ture tor th ese YO'llll&' me Just what It may do tor public school state college." said Professor Storm. 

I tc;1 ta.lee the bes t thing that gpeia Ul> td teachers wa.s Illustrated In the last year "We establlshed lt becau,e "e had to do 
I them. We hope, h owever, hat our yount In the case of E. D. Stivers, an aggres- It. There seemed no other way out ot It. 

rr.en and youn g women may soon be puf sl\'e school man who had gotten a.long There has been growing a great demand 
Into Iowa sch ools . The Iowa schooh about so far In put,llc school work andj for teachers trained to teach agriculture. 

I 
need them.''· - seemed unable to get much farther. H e There wa~ no 1n:,.t't'(~t.:,n an:, wt-,c1 c pr~

As the n ew course In agrlcu ltura.l edu- had succeeded a 8 a principal but be- par ed to provide them. \Ve bore the 
cation has been outlined and approve~ c·ause t he supply ot principal~ exceeds bru nt of the demand as be~t we could 
by the college faculty and the s:at the demand, he found himself "stu~k'' at and sent out brig ht young men and young 
hoard of educatlo1~. It wlll teach youn Parker, s. D., In a good enough position, women who h ad training In a griculture 

, men anti ~-0 ~1111, women the fundamenta\ better than the average, but without o'.· In d omestic sclenc~, bu~ who had no 
In both agriculture or home economic~ prospect of much better salary than the ti alnlng to teach. 'I\ e heslt!'-ted to put 
a nd In teaching; It will undertake t~ $l,OOO or so per year he had been g,ettlng them into school and college positions tor 
give them a s<'ientlf lc k n owledge Of ag-\ for sevel'al years. T h e s ituation was a that reason, but we finally depended on 
rlculture or home economics and a pro- bit discouragin g to an ambitious man the tr·alt bright young men and young 
resslonal knowledge of teaching. .'I.Jong still s t rong and vigorous a'1d young b u t women of the college have of makln&' 
with t his education . along spe9lal hneSc not a bit more dlscour agl n than' the good wherever they go. 
there will be a general education In hisi situation In which thousanfs of other "But such a way of miietlng th• 
tory English, IJterature, language a n d fl d th 1 demand was unsatisfactory. )!oreover, 
the ' sciences. In short, tile course wil m en an women n emse ves. It was not right. \Ve felt that we mu1t 
be a college course shaped w ith a \'ie, T his school man, howeYer, had thel give some tra ining for the teaching ot 
to giving young men and youn g wom~ l<eenness to obs_erve the growing d emand ! agriculture and domestic science. We 
special preparation to teach agrlcultur for teachers with a special training In felt that we owed It a s a duty to the 
<>r domestic s cience and the usual sci agriculture and allied scien ces. He d e-j ~-oung people who wanted to e ngage in 
en ces that are taQght In the high schoo termlned to take t he mo,·eme nt at Its In- such teaching, and we felt that we owed 
or secondary school. creasing tide a nd make the moSt of It. It as a duty to the state and the country 

The general s tudies of the course will He came to the state college at Ames at Jarae to flt teachers to get Into the 
la s t year and arranged for a special, 0 
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great movement for t he dli·ectlon or e du· ~•gh sc11001s, who wlll meet the growln~ 
cation. So here we are, arranging to demand for a practical teaching of sci• 
open this new course this fall. NH Es. Such teachers will be able to g iv e 

"Vl·e are not trying to compete with, an Intensely practical turn t o their work 
the state teachers' college at Cedar. in botany, in physics, In chemis try, In 
Fa l~ in t his new work, nor with t he zoo!ogy. T here Is complaint that the 
s ta te unh:ersity at Iowa Clt:v. W e a re science work In our high schools and 
undertaking a work t nat- t hey are no secondary schools Is too nechnlcal, a nd 
doing and which they cannot do. Vire ar too little suited to the needs of the aver
merely striving to supply a demand that age student. We hope our tea chers wtll 
they cannot supply. ) be able to overcome t h ese c riticisms and 

e nd especially In the r ural schools. Such 
a teachet· ought to have Influence upon 
the t r aining of the girls and boys In the 
high schools who pla n to teach In the 
rura1 S<'hools. ,Such a teacher In a high 
school community ought to be a ble to give 
a nP.w •.urn to the school work ot the 
whole ,•ommunlt)' a round a bou t, through 
the gi r ls who go ou t from h is class l'Ooms 
into the r ural schools as tea chers. ! 

"1'i'e hope t hat out o f our work wll' Interpret the sciences by t heir environ-
come these large results : ment. 

"We hope t o prepare teachers wh o w11 " \ Ve hoJ,£ further to put out young 
be aMe to teach agriculture or domestic w i,n and young wom en who will be a 
science and the general science In t h, la rge for"e In the great movement to 
• • • •• redirect e,luc:atlon In t he public schools 

" ' :Ve hope t hat t he departme nt will 
m ake t he college a still larger Influence 
tha n it Is now In t he extension or agrl
cu1:ura l education. I t h as been estab• 
llshed to do good and to be o! service. 
That Is Its sole alm a nd p urpose." 

Catechism On the Public 
Sch.ools of. Kentucky 

(By H. A. Sommers, Editor Elizabethtown News.) 

Q -What was the purpose of establishtng the 'public or free school? 
A.-To educate the children who wo uld otherwise not be educated. 

Q.-In what way o.::.!3· •s the State Interested in the education of the 
children? 

A.-Only that they may become self-sustiain!ng when grown and n ot 
a _burden upon society, and the boys, when they become of age, may vote 
with Intelligence. 

Q.-Would the State have established the free school If the parents ot 
all the children had been financially able to give them an education?. 

A.-The State recognizes that a greater and higher obligation rests 
upon the parents to educate their children than upon the State, and there 
would have been no free ,;ch ool If all parents had been able to discharge 
this obligation to their o!Isprlng. 

Q.-Why then were the children o f well-to-do parents admitted to the 
free school? 

A.-Only for the reason that the S tate could not constitutionally tax 
the whole people for free education without allowing all the people to re
ceive the benefits of It. 

Q.-I! the State felt under obligation to provide public schools so that 
the children of poor parents might be educated and taxed the people for 
that purpose whart. limit of education fulfills the dbllgatlon of the State? 

A .-An ordinary Englis h education. ('onsistlng of the branches taught 
In the public school, Is nece,ssary to equip children to earn their living in 
all but the profess ional lines of life, and the State's obligation does not 
extend to an education which equips one for professional life or becomes 
an accomplishment. 

Q.-Has the public school accomplished its purposes In Kentucky In 
educating the children of poor parents? 

A.-It has not. Only a little more than half the children of school 
age are enrolled In the public schools and about three-fourths of those 
enrolled would have been educa,ted by their parent s If there had been 
no public schools. 

Q.-Where ls the Illite racy or the failure of the public schools espe-
cially n oticeable ? , 

A.-In fhe 1ural s chool db,trlcts, especially in the mountains alid re
mote rural ·sections In the o ther parts of the State. There are more Illit
erate white chiltlren in one co unty In the mountains of Kentucky than 
In the whole Fifth congress ional district. 

Q.-Why Is there comparat!Yely so little illiteracy In the cities and 
much In the rural distric ts? 

A.-Because in the c ities the municipality and the citizen aids the 
State In the education, while there is no aid to the State in the rural 
dis trict. There Is a smaller per cent. c f Illit eracy In Lexington th:ln there 
is In Massachusetts and less In Louisville than in Ohio. 

Q.-Do you think then that local taxation helps to carry out the pura 
p oses of the public school by st~mpine out illiteracy? 

.A.-It has bee n demon s tra t ed t o be t rue eYerywhere in the whole 
United States . Where there is no local t a x there is no local interest and 
where there Is no local interest and pride In the school there Is no es
pecial effort to get the children into school. 

Q.-Does not the State pay enough for public school education? 
A.-Kentucky pays more than any State In the South except Te.xas 

and ranks third or fourth in t he whole country In its school per capita. 
It also pays less In local taxation than nearly a ny State and here is 
where part of the failure comes in to meet the purposes for which It was 
created. • 

Q.-Has not the Legislature from time to time sought to meet these 
conditions by the enactment of new school laws? 

A.-EYery Legislature for a number of years has tinkered with the 
school law,;, but In nearly e,·ery Instance the new laws haYe only enabled 
the children already In school to be educa,ted better instead of being' 
framed to educate all of the children some. 
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Q.-Haw• we not a compulsory school law In Kentucky? 
A.-·what Is known as the Hiles compulsory ,school law was passed 

about ten years ago. It Is not an effectl\·e law hecau:se there are so man~' 
loop holes to escape it:s enf0rcemt>nt and hec~use ~o _one Is flnanciall;· or 
personally Interested in Its enforcement. As 1t Is, lt 1s practically a dead 
letter on the statute books, 

Q._:Returnln,g to the question of illiteracy, why ls It that parents re
fuse to send thPlr children to school? 

A . .:_::.ro><t of tho,:e ,,·ho grow up without schooling are the cffspring 
of illiterate parents, and not ha,·lng an~• Nlucatlon thems:elvcs. they do not 
appreciate the value of It for their children. 'l'here has heC'n no c-0n
certed effort to get them Into school and no census is even taken to locate 
who they ~re and where the:; live. 

Q.-Vi"hy Is It that the school l!>ws haYe not been made to accomplish 
the pt•rposP fo r whl<'h the public school w,i.s established to cilucate the 
poor ;,nd illiterate children of the rommonweaith? 

A.-For the reason that all amendments to the school,. Jaw have their 
in!!plratlon from th<' school teac-1:ers and th<':<' hin-e heE>rf- im·arlably ln
ter('steg In the betterment of the schools from which the:; dcriye some 
profit and not financially Interested In Increasing the attendance. 

Q.-VVhy should we be Interested in those children who do not take ad-
vantage or f'Chool and grow up Illiterate? • 

A.- -First, because it is the only way to ac-c-omplli:h th:, f11ndam c-ntal 
purposes for which the public ,:chools were es:tablisherl. Second. bec.iuse 
these children have illiterate parrnts and they are unahle to ht-lp them
selvei:. Third, becau"'e our llliterate population (less than 10 pC'r cent. or 
the whole) furnishes oYer half of the criminals and o\·er half cf the 
paupers. 

Q.-Wlll you ple!lse summerlze the principal re'lsonr; "·hy the p1.1hlic
schonl ,systPm o! Kentucky falls to accomplish the pr!mc.ry pu:-pO!'eS (or 
which thPY were e"tablished? 

A.-Flrs:t, hec:iu"e therC' Is nn direct effort to ,:,;et the children into the 
schools:. Second. hecause In the oeC'tions of Illiteracy there Is no local 
school prldP. Third. b<'call1'(' the compulrnri· Jaw is G. fnilure tor the rea
son there Is no onE> lnteres tE>d In Its pnforcemE>nt. 

Q.-How would you go about i,ecurlng an Interest In school attend
anc('? 

A.-By making the school teacrer an eYangel of edncatlon in e\·ery 
dlstril't so that he !<houlcl work up hi,; school. just a,. If It was onP or tuition 
when the larger the school the larger would bt- his; ,:aJnr~·. Inste:id of pa~•
lng him for the number of children in thE> school district pa;· him in 11:1rt 
for the number he teaches. This will make it to his financial Interest to 
get all the children In school. 

Q.-,,hat Is wrong In the prE>sent _Jaw of paying him according to the 
number of rl11.ldren In t!1e school district? • 1 A.-He draws his money WhPther hP has an•· scholars or not. l::'ec
ond. for the reason It Is eo,sier on the teacher tc, have one-third of the 
children In the school than to ha,·e two-thirds. Third. hE>Callf,<: the svMern 
Is ahout as al:>s>urd as it would be to pay a drummer fo~ the ntamber 
of towns he mak~" Instead of the numb.-r of merchants he sells ;:;oods: to. 
If y-0u would pay a man n dollar a day to plow an acre of corn 'llnrl there 
were a hundred acres In the field you would hardly pay him for a hun-
dred acres If he only plowed twenty. bn.G<..l l> 

Q.-,Yould your proposed change In the law make any less State 
money for the county or the teac-hers? 

A.-Xo. I would have the f';tate fund divlcl(·d among the counties as 
Is; now the law and let the dl~trlbution be madP h~· the County Superin
tendent in part according to the umber of children ht each school dis
trict and In part according to the attendance in the district. 

Q.-How would you cr~ate a local school Interest In the 
district!s? , 

A.-By the Stat" pa~·lng a bonus to every rural district 
a school tax of a certain amount. 

Q.-How would this help? 

, , school 

,•ill vote 

A.-It can be shown by ln\·estlgatlon that the attennance In the schools 
which are In part supported by local taxation is double or quadrur,le as 
com))ar~ with distrl-:-H, which ha\·e no Iccal tax. It can al!<o be shown 
tllat in local tax nistrlcts there Is practl~ally no illiterac)·. The local tax 
arou!<es local Interest in the sc-hool and the whole community at once 
becomes . Interested in ha\·lng a good school. 

Q.-How about the compulsory law? 
A.-I would fa\·or a· ,stricter and bE>tter compulsory law than we now 

bave If public eentlment faYored It, but .a" public sentiment hos not been 
behind the present law I \\·ould simply change the law we now have In the 
matter of Its enforcement. "'\\'ht-n the school teacher·s pay depends In part 
upon the number of chlldrE>n he get:3 Into 1he S<'hocl he at once becomes 
interested In Pnforclng the law agam"lt parents who will not send their 
children to scliool arter he ha.s tried to persuade them. The law should 
be changed to give the School Trustees and the Count;· Board of Educa
tion ci\·il jurisdiction to try all ca~es where the compulsory Jaw Is violated. 
Let the teacher ha\·e the right to take out a warrant .from the School Trus
tee In his clietrict!> where parents han, refu,se(l to comply \\ Ith the law 
b~· not sending their children to !!<'hool and let the Trustee try the case 
with the rig-ht. of t-lt11~r side to appeal to the County Board of Education. 
This, In my opmlon, will make the law much more effect~,·e than It now Is. 

Q.-If the laws; were amended as you ~uggest what do you think would 
be the l'el'Ults? 

A.-Tenchers would Increase the attend_ance, If their pay somewhat de
pended upon It. Local tax would not only lll<'rease attendance by arousing 
lo<'OI pride In the- school. hut woulrl al~,, rrsult In better $Chools. Effecth-e 
enf..,rceruent of the C'Omp11lsory law w~ulil also lncr1:>al'e attendance largell•• 
In ten ~·eari< unrler such conditlon,s llhter~c-~- among the white children of 
Kentncl,y would he practlrnll~- wlp~d 0 1;1t nr:id our public schools would be 
accompli~'1lng fullr the purpose for which It was orgnnizcd. 
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Judge E. C. O'Rear Compares the County 

Unit Planks • ID the Republican 

Democratic 
Glasgow, Ky.-Judge E. C. O'Rear 

spoke here to a large and enthusiastic 
crowd, and was given one of the 
heartiest greetings that a candidate 
for Governor has ever received here. 

In the course of his address he said: 
"Last April I announced my candi

dacy for the office of Governor of 
Kentucky, at the instance of a great 
many people in and out of the Repub
lican party. I annuunced it for the 
purpose of cleaning the politics of 
Kentucky, if the will and the power 
of the people be yet sufficient to that 
end; to make it impossible for any 
party to dominate in Kentucky, though 
it has behind it the corrupting influ
ence of any trust proposing to exploit 
Kentucky at the public expense and 
detriment. When I announced, you 
remember what their slogan was: 
"Anything to beat O'Rear." If they 
wanted to beat O'Rear then, do you 
think they have changed their minds 
since? Every cause I had given them 
then to beat me exists yet, as I am 
even more dangerous to them now 
than then, because then it was my 
personal appeal to my party to take 
a position upon this question. What 
kind of position? Unequivocal, bold, 
meaning it, ready to die by it, if nec
essary. That is the kind of position I 
mean. But whether my party would 
do it or not, was the question. 

Their Many Kicks. 

"Why do the liquor interests object 
to the constitution prevailing in Ken
tucky, and object to allowing the 
people of a county to say whether or 
not liquor may be sold in that county? 
Why, of course, a county like War
ren, which is now wet, would go dry. 

• So would Christian, Daviess, Scott, 
Bourbon, Montgomery, Clark and Ma
son, and so would Jessamine, Frank
lin and Fayette. The result would be 
that dry territory would be very con
siderably increased in Kentucky, and 
while whisky could continue to be 
made in Kentucky and sold by whole
sale, there would not be near so much 
of it drunk in Kentucky to the detri
ment of her name and to the disturb
ance of her peace and order. They 
want to keep that market, keep it at 
all hazards; keep it in defiance of 
the constitution as declared by the 
courts of the State; keep it in defi
ance of the public will, and keep it 
even if they have to deny to the 
public the right to even vote upon the 
question. That is what they propose 
to do. 

The Dominant Issue. 

"That, my countrymen, has been 
made in this campaign the dominant 
issue in Kentucky. Whether or not we 
wanted it to be made such, whether 
either political party desired that it 
should be made sucli, the people have 
made it such. In the Republican coun
ty conventions. on July 11, the dom
inant question before the people was 
whether we will vote for the man that 
stands for this proposition or vote 
against that man. It did not make 
any difference who they voted for if 
they voted against him. 

"On the liquor question the two 
platforms declare as follows: 

Platforms 
REPUBLICAN. 

" 'We demand a compliance with 
the plain requirements of the consti
tution by the enactment of a uniform 
local option law, with the county as 
the governing unit.' 

DEMOCRATIC. 

'' 'Temperance is essentially a mor
al non-political and social question, 
and should not be made a partisan 
issue between political parties. 

·' 'We favor the extension of the 
present local option law, as applied 
to the sale of liquors, which has been 
upheld by our highest court as valid 
and constitutional, so that the citi
zens of each and every county in the 
State may determine for themselves 
whether spirituous, vinous or malt 
liquors may be sold therein.' 

Dominant Issue. 

"The liquor question is in fact the 
dominant issue in this campaign. It 
will not down at the command of 
politicians or absent itself from poli
tics at the behest of doctrinaires. The 
people are entitled to have it settled. 
They want it settled. It deserves to be 
settled. 

"\Ve contend that the Constitution 
expressly provides for a referendum to 
the people of each county, city, town 
and precinct whether they will prohi
bit the sale of liquor in the respective 
units; that each has the rig.ht for itself 
to deny the privilege of selling, with
out control of any other unit, whether 
larger or smaller. The opposing conten
tion is that the Constitution provides 
that each precinct or other unit may 
for itself, exclusive of the action of 
any other unit, vote to either allow or 
prohibit such sales. They insist that 
the precinct is the final unit. They call 
their position "local option" as dis
tinguished from "county unit." Until 
1906 there was no provision made by 
statute, although required to do so by 
the Constitution, for any county's vot
ing for itself as an exclusive unit in 
prohibiting the sale of liquors in such 
county. In that year the local option 
law was amended so as to allow coun
ties containing cities or towns not 
larger than the fifth class, to vote as a 
controlling unit on the question. 

"The people were not satisfied with 
this arrangement. They wanted the 
statute to be un ifor m as to all coun
ties, and wanted every county to have 
tlie right of exclusion. I insist that it 
is their right. It was this question that 
has commanded first attention during 
the preliminary campaigns this year. 
Our party has declared upon it in un
equivocal explicit terms, of simple 
meaning. Whether you approve our 
position or not, there is no doubt 
what that position is~ 

Followed the Lead. 

"Our platform was first adopted and 
published. A month later our oppon
ents met to write their platform. No 
other subject than county unit was 
seriously discussed by the party press. 
When the county conventions met 
they instructed, when taking position 
on anv subject. on this question one 

and 



way or the other. In the convention it 
was the bone of contention. The con
vention was nearly equally divided. A 
majority of the votes in that conven
tion was uninstructed. By that it was 
meant to leave the party expression 
to the judgment of its nominees. Yet 
they refused to take public position. 
The most they would say was that 
they were satisfied the people wanted 
the county unit, and that they, the 
nominees, would be 'satisfied' if the 
convention so declared. The Com
mittee on Re.solutions was headed by 
Mr. Beckham. It had some thirteen 
members. including Mr. Watterson. 
The plank as contained in the plat
form was the result of their joint pro
tracted labors. It is evidently a com
posite expression. It was made to 

'fv. not to advance. 
"In the haste and confusion inci

dent to such a meeting, crudity of 
expression might be expected. So 
might oversights. But as to this plank 
there was no excuse for either. All 
attention and al\ talent were focused 

upon it. It is a deliberately drawn 
and carefully-phrased expression. 

Some History. 

"There has not been a Legislature 
in the past fifteen years, the majority 
of which was not committed, either by 
·personal pledge or party platform, to 
the county unit measure. It has failed 
of enactment because the majority of 
the members were induced to see that 
they could defeat it, yet hold true lit
erally to their pledges. It was by 
voting not to vote on the main ques
tion; by suppressing it in hostile com
mittees; by the adoption of rules 
which made it impossible for it to 
be called up except by concurrence of 
its enemies. Loopholes of escape have 
been so successfully used agaihst the 
measure that their presence now is 
significantly dangerous to it. ,v e 
there.fore examine it closely. 

Fling at Regulators. 

"In the first place, you notice in 
the first three lines of the plank a 
fling at those who are attempting by 
law to control the sale of liquors. The 
chief argument of the liquor trade is 
used in terms proposing to eliminate 
the question from politics, and leave 
it to the influence of the churches, I 
presume. From this I infer the adop
tion by the convention of any plank 
on this subject was unwillingly done, 
and, but fear of the result of their 
non-action, it would not have been 
brought i'r.to politics. As soon as they 
feel they can safely sidetrack it, they 
will. 

No County Unit. 

"l'\ ext I call your attention to the 
fact that the words 'county unit' are 
not used anywhere in that platform. 
Instead they use the words 'local op
tion.' They say they want 'the pres
ent local option law, which has been 
upheld by our highest courts as valid 
and constitutional,' extended so as to 
apply to every county in the State. 
Remember, the present 'local option 
law' contains exceptions, excepting 
certain cities. 

"Is it meant to exempt all towns 
and cities, so that all counties shall 
be placed on the same footing as 
fourth-class city counties now are? 
The further expression in the resolu
tion, 'so that the citizens of each and 
every county in the State may de
termine for themselves whether spir
ituous. vinous and malt liquors may 
be sold therein,' does not rescue the 
provision from ambiguity, for it might 
be plausibly argued that the citizens 
of a town are citizens also of the 
county, and that when the city votes 
for itself it also votes as an integral 
part of the county. 

First Impression. 

"I will admit that, at first blush, 
the reading of that plank makes the 
impression that it is a county unit 
declaration. But when read in the 
light of the surroundings under which 
it was adopted, in the light of the po
litical exigency confronting its draw
ers, who were fearful of losing the 
liquor vote and influence in this elec
tion; in the light of the non-committal 
attitude of the nominees for Gov
ernor avd Lieutenant Governor, that 
the resolution was framed to catch 
votes; n ot only the temperance vote. 
but the liquor vote also. The two 
propositions are incompatible. Either 
one or the other is to be fooled. Here
tofore it has always been -the temper
ance people who were fooled. If the 
purpose be to dfceive either side, I 
•t!hmit that it makes the ticket un
safe for either. Deception before the 
election means deception after the 
election. 

"Why don't they want it made a po
litical issue? Why are tlte Democratic 
politicians assembled at Louisville, in
cluding the Democratic nominees from 
Governor down, afraid to have it made 
a political issue in Kentucky? It was 
a political issue in Tennessee. It was 
a political issue in Ohio and Indiana. 
It is todaY. a political issue in Maine. 
It _is, according to newspaper reports, 
bemg proposed now as a political is-
sue in Illinois. . 

"They say '\Ve object to its being 
made a political issue in Kentucky.' 
vVhy? Does it hurt the people if it is 
made a politkal issue? The only thing 
it hurts is the liquor business in Ken
tucky if it is made a political issue, 
and, therefore, that political party 
which declares against making it a 
political issue wants to protect the in
terest that don't want it made a po
litical issue. 

His Position. 

"My position is this: Whether my 
party stands for the extension of the 
county unit law or not, I am in favor 
of extending it. Because the Consti
tution says so, and because as a pub-
lic officer I would be sworn to uphold 
and support that Constitution. There 
is no compromising with a constitu
tional requirement. It is not a matter 
of political expediency whether you 
will declare for it or against it. It is 
not a question whether the Legislature 
may carry it into effect or not, ac
cording as it may believe the public 
sentiment justifies. It is an imperative ' 
command from the source of political 
power in this country, the people, and 
they are bound to obey it or brand 
themselves as perjurers. That is my 
position on the question. 

The Republican Convention. 

"Now, what did the Republican con
vention say? I want to confess ~o you 
that I was concerned with what the 
Republican convention should say. I 
took an interest in what it should say, 
and when the Committee on Resolu
tions asked me what it should say, like 
the Committee on Resolutions asked 
my distinguished opponent, I told 
them what I thought it should say, 
and here is what I told them and here 
is what they said: 'We demand a 
compliance with the plain require
ments of the Constitution by the en- 1 
actment of a uniform local option law 
with the county as the governing 
unit:' Do you understand what that 
means-whether we are for it or, 
against it? Have you any doubt about! 
our position?, Do you have to look tOII 
some other paper or somebody else's( 
speech or inquire as to what we stand 
for? It is unequivocal. It is without 
doubt. 
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''The liquor interests have succeeded 
in this matter in a large measure be
cause of the domination of the 'Third 
House.' It is calted the lobby. Now, 
my proposition is to take that lobby 
out of business and, by taking them 
out of business, to eliminate the polit
ical power of such interests over the 
Legislature of Kentucky. You have 
g-ot to take political power away from 
them. if you do not want them to use 
and abuse it. My notion is to take 
that power ftom them by destroying 
the inAuence of the lobby_ 

Gentlemen. there is but one way. 
If the Constitution says a thing must 
he carried into effect, carry it into ef
fect or repeal the Constitution. That 
is the only way to do. I am com
m itted to carrving- it into effect and 
don't you doubt it. if I am elected 
Governor nf Kentucky it will be car
ried into effect. (Applause). 

TO RAISE THE STANDARD 1 
OF THE COUNTRY SCHOOL l 

NATIONAL EDUCATIONAL ASSO

CIATION LAUNCHES PLAN. 

NQUIRY WILL BE THOROUGH 

C'.HIC.\GO. Xo\"cmber ~!.-,\ nat:-on 
wide campalKn to raise the standard of 
the rural schooli, to a leYel with those 
ot the cities and towns Is the latest plan 
of the Xational Educational Association, 
the organization of educators and teach· 
ers which is the large"t body of the Jclnd 
in the world. The first step In the move
ment. an Investigation of school condi
tions throughout the United ::;tate" and 
11upplementa1 Inquiry Into the Rubject of 
teachers' salaries, state and c-ounty ap
propriations, and teaching methods, has 
hE'f'n delegated to a committee of eleven 
which Is now meeting In Chicago. The 
committee was authorized at the San 

If. when reading or sewing by lamp 
light a sheet ot white paper is placed 
under the lamp it will be round that 
a .far stronger light is shed all ovt>r 
tbe room. 

Francisco convention of the :National Ed
ucational Association In Jul a.ud...ll fund 

of $10,000 was voted to defray the expenses 
of the inquiry for the ne:\t three years. 

Some Fundamentals. 
Among the Important phases which the 

ln,·eetigation will undertake are: 
Hational ba8ls for the distribution of 

state school fundg, which the ,·ar!ous 
states may be led to adopt. 

Careful study of the several unit~ of 
school organization, with a view to urging 
the adoption of the most efficient unit. 

Strong presentment of the adYantages of 
centralization or consolidation of rural 
schools. 

Study of compulsory school law~ In the 
dltrerent state" ~hould be made and a plan 
devised for a uniform law. 

System of standardization for rural 
schools and a small financial recognition or 
bonus on the rart of the state to such 
schools as shal reach the standard. 

Closer 8Upervlsion of tht> rural schools. 
The Oregon plan of providing l<uper\'isors 
for each twenty schools Is worthy of con-
81c1eratton. 

Leglslatlve Campaign. 
The general plan of the Investigation 

also Includes a legislative campaign to 
raise the standard or courses of study and 
to obtain better trained teachers. These 
Ideals are set forth as follows: 

Appointment of one or more rural school 
instructors under the direction of the state 
superintPndent In each state. 

Adoption of a course of study for all ele
mentary schools and the compulsory use 
of such courses. 

Adoption of a law In eYory state fixing 
the minimum length of the yearly school 
period and giving state aid to weak dis
tricts. 

More adequate prt>liminary training on 
the part of applicantt1 for teachers' cer
t!flcates, In order to obtain a better grade 
of teachers In the rural schools. 

Investigation of normal training couri<es 
in high ,;chools In certain states to deter- , 
mine recommendations for the adoption 
generally In solving the problem of get
ting better trained teachers. 

Study of the principle or township hlg-h 
schools, and the adoption of legislation 
providing for tree high schools for al} 
nonresl,lent pupils. 

Model school bullcl!ngs, equipment, <l 
grounds. 
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Opening Speech 
OF 

JUDGE O'REAR 
ELIZABETHTOWN 

AUGUST 
Following is a stenographic report 

of Judge E. C. O'Rear's speech at 
Elizabethtown, August 14 1911: 

"Ladies and gentlemen, 'and my fel-
low Kentuckians: • 

"I feel that the first duty imposed 
upon me this afternoon is to express 
to the Republicans of Hardin county 
my sense of obligation to them for 
casting their votes for me for the 
Republican nomination for Governor. 
I had but a slight personal acquaint
ance here. I knew but little of you, 
and perhaps you knew no more of 
n:.e. But I assume that your instruc
tion and your choice in this matter 
was based upon the fact that what I 
stood for in this campaign represented 
what you stood for, and that you were 
for the policies first, and then for the 
man who stood for those policies. 

"A man who aspires to fill the high 
office of the Governor of the Com
monwealth of Kentucky ought to 
know w!iat he stands for; and he ought 
to be willing to let the peo"ple of Ken
tucky know what he stands for. (Ap
plause.) That is due to the people 
of Kentucky, not for the purpose of 
begetting their suffrage; it is due to 
them as their right in order that they 
may carefully and properly weigh the 
merits of the man whom they are to 
choose as their servant in this high 
office 

"And so I come before the people of 
Hardin county to-day to state to you 
the propositions for which I stand, 
proposing them as a benefit to true 
Kentuckians. 

Says Something the Matter. 

"In the first place, we will have to 
know what is the matter before we 
can apply a remedy. That something 
is the matter in Kentucky we are all 
agreed. The press of the State, the 
pulpit, the rostrum, public speakers 
and people in their places of business 
and upon their farms and in their 
homes stand agreed that there is 
something the matter in Kentucky. 
Our first duty is to determine what it 
is. Our next duty is to apply a safe 
and fair remedy. 

"It is my judgment and opinion that 
the foremost public question before the 
people of Kentucky is, shall the pol
itics of Kentucky be made clean? 
Shall the people of Kentucky rule 
Kentucky? And the reason I think 
that the people must be appealed to 
in this matter is because in the peo
ple alone can be found enough of 
virtue and of power to restore popu
lar government in Kentucky. 

14. 1911 
Must Throw Off Burden. 

"If it is said that Kentucky is boss
ridden and machine-ruled and lobby
controlled, it is not to Q.Oint out that 
Kentucky is an exception among the 
States of the Union. If it were other
wise Kentucky would be an exception. 
Kentucky will be an exception this 
fall if she does not s.eriously under
take to rid herself of the incubus that 
binds her to a condition of demorali
zation, to a status dishonoring her 
abroad and throttling her progress and 
power at home. It is not enough to 
assert that the State is boss-ridden 
and machine-ruled. It can not be es
tablish.ed on mere assertion, nor can 
it be refuted by mere denial. The 
people are entitled to know the facts 
with respect to the matter. And so I 
say to you that our first inquiry is to 
learn whether it is true that Kentucky 
is a boss-ridden, machine-ruled and 
lobby-controlled Commonwealth, and 
if it is, is that the cause of Kentucky's 
backwardness and of dissatisfaction in 
the public mind? Is that the reason 
why the Constitution of Kentucky has 
stood suspended in half a dozen im
portant and material particulars for 
twenty years unexecuted, and the peo
ple denied and deprived of its pro
tection and of its privileges? 

Shot For Beckham. 

"No farther back than four years 
ago your attention was called to this in 
the great campaign then being con
ducted in Kentucky, in which the prin
cipal participants were Senator Mc
Creary and Gov. Beckham. Senator 
McCreary deliberately charged t hat 
the great Democratic party of Ken
tucky was dominated by a political 
machine. He was backed in that 
statement by Attorney-General Hays. 
He was backed in that statement by 
a great number of the Democratic 
press of Kentucky. \Vas it true? The 
qul'stion was submitted finally to the 
·people of Kentucky, the final court, 
the court of last resort on that mat
ter, and the people wrote their verdict, 
Guilty. But was it true? Were the 
people mistaken? Senator McCreary 
may have been mistaken. Gen. Hays 
may have been mistaken. Y.et it is 
true, as we all know, that for the 
first time in history, in Gov. Beck
ham's administration as Governor of 
Kentucky, he had the complete con
trol of the party machinery and of 
what is called the machin~ in the 
party. By it he succeeded first in re
tiring Senator Blackburn and in elect
ing Judge Paynter as United States 
Senator from Kentucky. By it he 
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nominated his Auditor, Hager, for 
Governor of Kentucky· by it he nom
inat«:d his_ Treasurer, 'Bosworth, for 
A_ud1tor ot Kentucky; by it he caused 
himself to be nominated as United 
States Senator from Kentucky. Sen
ator Mcc_reary not only charged that 
th~ machme was present and in oper
ation, declaring that it was manned 
by Gov. Beckham's special friend and 
chi~i ally, Gen. Haly, who was then 
chairman of the Board of Control and 
by_ his other good friend and 'ally, 
Eh Brown, chairman of the Prison 
Commi,si_on of Kentucky, and the re
sponse ot Gov. Beckham to Senator 
:McCreary was that Se.nator McCreary 
wo?l~ be perfectly willing to be the 
rec1p1ent of the benefits of the machine 
if they would allow him to join. 

McCreary's Position. 

"The matter went before the people 
and the people disposed of it. After 
that election Gen. Hays left Kentucky; 
Senator :'.\IcCreary stayed in Kentucky. 
Whether he thought it best to leave 
or to stay and fight the machine an
other fight or surrender, the people of 
Kentucky may feel themselves called 
on this year to decide. Certain it is 
he did not leave, and certain it is he 
did not continue the fight. So a year 
ago Senator McCrearv announced 
himself as a candidate for the D.em
ocratic nomination for Governor of 
E entucky. Then Johnson announced 
himself as a candidate. Other candi
ciates announced. from time to time, 
and the papers discussed a number of 
names. At first it was not determined 
whether l\fcCreary would make the 
r:,ce or not, even in his own mind, 
because he declared in an interview 
which was published that if the people 
wanted him for Governor and would 
tender him the nomination he would 
accept it. 

Says Committee Obeys. 

"~ow, from a Democrat seeking a 
nomination in Kentucky, that is a 
polite ,\·ay of withdrawing from the 
race. But at that critical time last 
summer there was an important meet
ing of the Democratic State Commit
tee at Lexington. Arrangements 
'l":ere made that were satisfactory evi
dently and McCreary then began an 
active canvass for Governor. He had 
stated through the papers that he 
would be merely a receptive candi
date, but he then became an active 
candidate. On the 24th of last Decem
ber, the Democratic Committee met in 
Louisville to determine how the nom
ination for Stat~ offices should be 
made. At every meeting of that com
rr.ittee from that time until the last 
one, Senator McCreary has been pres
ent, and at the most of them Gen. 
Haly. The committee was in perfect 
and entire accord with Senator Mc
Creary. Senator McCreary has never 
asked them to do a thing that they 
did not do, and has ne,er objected to 
a thing that they did do, except that 
it seems to me in the matter of includ
ing the United States senatorship in 
the primary, Senator McCreary balked 
considerably. And at one particular 
juncture he dropped the slate and 
cracked it, if he didn't break it but 
they picked up the pieces anct' put 
them together again and it all went 
through, every man the committee 
suppor_ted was nominated, indicating 
a_ celerity and accuracy that might pos
sibly arouse the suspicions of the peo
ple as to whether it was not true that 
the machine was still working in Ken
ttcky. 

Platform Convention. 

"The other day they called a con
vention of Democrats of Kentucky to 
declare a platform for the party. The 
matter had been under consideration 
for a long time. Thousands of Dem
O(rats in Kentucky were insisting that 
a declaration of the platform of the 
candidates should be made in advance 
of the people voting for them, so that 
the people might know for what the 
candidates stood; and although the 
State press was clamoring for a con
vention, and although the people were 
clamoring for a convention, the com
mittee held off and never acted until 
after the ticket had been nominated, 
and then the ticket came together with 
the committee and they agreed that 
a convention should be called, and it 
was called; but, in that call was this 
provision, that the committee's tenure 
of office should not be disturbed by . 
that convention, although the party 
law of the Democratic party provides 
tl:at it may be whenever the Demo
crats meet in State convention in Ken
tucky. To-day the fate of the Dem
ocratic platform is in doubt; to-day 
the fate of the Democratic ticket in 
Kentucky is in doubt, but the tenure 
of the Democratic Machine Commit
tee is not in doubt. (Applause.) They 
h,1.ve seen to it by the consent of the 
nominees u·pon that ticket that their 
tenure is made secure from the Dem
ocrats of Kentucky for another three 
years. 

Direct Primary Law. 

"There is not going to be a con
vention next year in Kentucky of 
~ither party. The direct primary law 
1s gomg to be substituted this winter, 
it makes no difference which party 
wins-it is d«:ad certain if the Repub
lican party wms. (Applause.) And if 
that becomes a law, then it will follow 
that the delegates to the National 
convention will be selected by the 
people in the primaries and n0t in 
convention, meaning that there will 
r.ot be another Democratic State Con. 
vention in Kentucky for four years 
and . maybe not then, with no powc; 
to nd Kentucky of that committee I 
don't care whether the Democr~ts 
want the_m or _not. The point I make, 
Kentuckians, 1s, that the Democratic 
party in Kentucky is yet a machine-
ridden party. It does not follow that 
a political machine is made ,1p uf 
<..C rrupt men. It does not follow that 
the ticket that they have nominated is 
a corrupt ticket, or even a weak ticket. 
A wise j'Olitical machine would uot 
nominate the weakest men possible to 
be selected to run for offices for them. 
l.~ut the point to the people of Ken
tucky is who is it that selects the can
didates er nominees of the party we 
belong to, if we are Democrats, and 
not the party to which we belong, if 
we are l{epublica1~s, what power is it 
back oi us? What dominates us? 

Charges Machine Rule. 

'·I say to you, my countrymen, it is 
the experience of every party in every 
State i11 this Union, that it is not safe 
for the people to abdicate their power 
and put it into a fewer h.ands than their 
own hands, and when a ·party abdi
cates its power to a political machine 
or a pc-litical boss, they open the 
aYenues and the doors for corruption 
in politics. They open the door for 
the manipulations of politics by these 
SJ.'tcial law-protected interests which 
haYe grown so .enormously in this 
country that their very magnitude has 
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become a desperate question of public 
cc,ncern in America. Not only that, 
but Congress is now consuming most 
of its time in investigating them and 
tht tr methods to see to what extent 
and by what means they have op
prt ssed the people of America, includ
mg the people of Kentucky, and I tell 
you that there has never yet been an 
mtercst which prevailed in any party 
that ~id not prevail through that party 
111ach111ery_ 

Interests of Public. 

"It may not make much difference 
to the people of Kentucky whether a 
set of gentlemen calling themselves 
Democrats, or another set of gentle
men cailing themselves Republicans, 
l,old tr.c offices at Frankfort for a 
term oi four years; but it makes a 
tremendous difference to the people 
of Ke:'tuc-kv as to how those men 
arc selected; and as to whom they are 
indebterl for their office, and as to 
what their obligations are. There is 
the question for the people. Why, a 
Lemocratic machine is no worse than 
a Republican machine. It would not 
n:akc ;my difference to the ·people of 
Kentuci~y whether Kentucky is dom
ir.ated by a Democratic machine or a 
Repulilic:an machine, and if the Re
public::iEs have a similar machine, and 
if it is .unni11g or attempting to run 
affairs in Kentucky it would be just 
as objectionable to the people of Ken
tucky as if it were a Democratic 
machine. Party boss.es, lobbyists and 
corrupt1onists all look alike to honest 
111en. ( Considerable applause.) 

''So t!1e question for inquiry by you 
earnest Kentuckians, is this: Have the 
Rtp·ublicans in Kentucky a machine, 
and ii it has, what has it been doing, 
aud di<l it nominate the ticket now 
prese:itcd to you for your suffrag1o, 
and did that machine write the plat
form st,bmitted to the p.eople of Ken
tucky for their approval and adoption? 

"J do not like to obtrude my own 
°):,ersona1ity into these discussions, but 
I think it is entirely pertinent for me 
to remind the people of Kentucky that 
when J announced for the Republican 
1,omination for Governor I announc-~d 
a set of principles that meant the l.'b
literatio n of party machines and party 
bossc<, and I made my campaign be
fore the ·people of Kentucky upon that 
principle mainly. 

Says People Named Him. 

"-"o"·, who supported me? Nob?dy 
but the people. Who were agamst 
me? The Republican State Central 
Committee was against me. Every 
officer in the State administration ex
cept one was eit~er '.1gainst me ?• so 
n'!uch engrossed 111 his own •:and1dacy 
that he was very properly more con
cerned in his own race than ;n mine. 
It i~ s1·pposed that the Governor was 
not ior me. He was very properly aHd 
natnra1ly supporting his Lieuten;,nt
Gowrnor who was a cand1<late for 
Gnn·rnor'. The Lieutenant-Gvvern,. r 
v.:as himself a candidate for Governor, 
and his campaign was Lem~ managed 
by the Secretary of the State. The 
Attorn'2Y-General managed the cam
paign of another . one of my oppoi:i
ents. The Supenntendent of Public 
!Pstrn~tion Yery energetically, anci I 
will 5;iy .-ery properly supported the 
c:,ndic1 icy of his kinsman and county-

man, 11r. Cox. The Auditor of Pub• 
lie Accounts, the Treasurer of the 
State, the Commissioner of Agricul
ture were all candidates for some 
c ftice themselves, and they were nat
urally and properly more concerned 
in their own candidacy than in that 
of anybody else. \,Vhoever may have 
been their preference as nominee for 
Governor, they at least disclaimed that 
they had anything to do with the mak
ing up of the ticket as nominated, 
leaving but one State officer at Frank
fort supporting me, l\Ir. Adams, the 
Clerk of the Court of Appeals. 

Bradley Neutral. 

··The United States Senator £1 .Jm 
r._:_entuclr.y claimed, and I believe it was 
trne, that he was neutral in the con
test. One of the Republican Con
gressmen supporting me and the other 
was neutral, so far as I know. I know 
he did not support me. There are 
five Collectors of Internal Revenue in 
Kentucky. One supported me, one 
supported one of my opponents, two 
supported another of my opponents, 
and another was neutral. Both of the 
United States Marshals were opposed 
to me. And in the First and Second 
districts. where they had what looks 
like a close approach to a Republican 
r.:achine in Kentucky, where most of 
the county chairmen are also post
rr.asters, very improperly, and I think 
an unlawful arrangement, every man 
Jack of them was against me. 

''In other parts of the State I be
ltt·ve the officers themselves were 
fairly distributed between the can
didates. The point I make. is, if there 
'l':as a Republican machine it was 
taken all to pieces, it was not work
ing, at least it was not working for 
me. (Applause.) • 

"And vou remember when I went 
before the people of the State, never 
having attended a committee meeting 
before my nomination, I went before 
the people of the State proclaiming 
propositions meaning the restoratiou 
of popular rule in Kentucky, a cleans
ing of politics in Kentucky, and the 
ptople responded in a way that was 
not only gratifying, but highly flatter
ing. 

• "So it was that the head of this 
Republican ticket was nominated 
in countv c·onventions attended more 
largely than ever before in the his
t0ry of the State in the Republican 
party, more than fifty per cent of 
the Republicans of Kentucky partic
ipating. Twenty-four hundred dele
gates sat in the convention at Louis
ville that nominated the remainder of 
the ticket. 

Says No Steam Roller. 

"True, some of the Democratic 
rapers have been trying to kick up 
du!:t by saying that I ran a steam 
roller over the convention. Where 
did I get any steam roller? They said 
I had become a new boss. Why, I 
'>";as swept off my feet and literally 
carried on the crest of the wave raised 
by th'! popular storm in Kentucky. I 
cc,uldn't have helped it. (Consider
able applause.) 

"But whatever they have said, can 
say, or may say against that Repub
lican conventicn at Louisville, which 
rnet at Phoenix Hill, none of them 
have ever insinuated, nor can they, 
that any lobbyists of any special in
terests or any trusts or any corrup
tionists had the slightest control or 
the slightest interest in it. (Great 
applause.) 
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"Whatever happened there hap
,. .ned to them and did not happen by 
them. 

"The Democratic papers say there 
are some sores in the Republican 
party. If there are any sores they 
are on a few men "·ho may have been 
disap·pointed, who may naturally and 
properly have been disappointed in 
their personal ambitions. They have 
my sympathies, I am sure, and my 
good will and kind feeling. But if 
there were any sores it is upon those 
Republicans who happened to be, by 
stronger ties than party ties, united 
to certain interests, who felt that they 
could run over that convention, and 
for that kind of sores I make no apol
ogies and offer no sah·e. 

Quotes Blackburn. 

"Senator Blackburn came back to 
Kentucky a few weeks ago, not more 
than six weeks ago, and he raised his 
voice in solemn warning to his fellow-
Democrats. saying to them that the 
s~.me old machine is in operation in 
Kentucky in the Democratic party, and 
·warning his fellow-partisans of the 
dangers to the party and to the State, 
and upon that recommending the de
frat of my present distinguished op
ponent. Senator Blackburn's recom
mendation to the people was to smash 
the machine. That is a good thing 
to a party machine, to smash it, but 
that don't settle the trouble, because, 
what is there to prevent the erection 
oi another machine just like it, or 
even worse, in its place, and what 
gcod will it do the peo·ple to smash 
one machine and set up anbther in its 
stead? My proposition to Kentucky 
is this: Make it impossible to have 
party machines. (Applause.) 

·'How are you going to do it? By 
putting al! the power in politics in the 
hands of the people and taking it out 
of the hands of the politicians. (Ap
plause.) How are you going to put 
it in the hands of the people? By a 
direct, State-wide, mandatory public 
primary, conducted by the State in 
which every man votes and votes' his 
own sentiments. ( AppJause.) In 
which a poor man can run. And that 
is not all. One of the main handles 
with which the machine works is its 
corruption fund, politely called a cam
pign fund. Without that the ma
chine or committee cannot get along. 
\Vithout a campaign fund the commit
tee is as useless as a shotgun without 
ammunition. Therefore, I pro·pose to 
the people of Kentucky that by your 
statutes you make it unlawful to cor
rall these enormous campaign funds 
by any party. They have no use for 
them. They are simply gathered for 
the purpose of corrupting the voters 
and corrupting politics. You talk 
about the dangers of the yellow peril 
to America, that is nothing as com
pared to this infamous plague of the 
political corruptionist. \Vhy, we will 
spend $100,000,000 to equip a navy to 
protect us from the yellow races 
thousands of miles across the sea, and 
will not turn our hands as a people 
to save the very temples of the State 
that are being undermined by the 
most iniquitous corruptionists that 
ever overthrew the laws or liberties of 
a people. Are you going to wait un
til the walls begin to crack and the 
k undations begin to crumble and the 
\·ery fabr ic begins t o topple over be
fore you will assert yourselves to save 
your own institutions? I tell you 
you are in danger. 

Says 70,000 Sell V otes. 

"I don't know so much about H ar 
din county, but I would not be sur
prised if in Hardin county there are 
600 or 700 men who habitually sell 
their votes every election, if there 
is anybody to buy them. Take them 
all over Kentucky, and t here are more 
than 70,000 men who sell their suff
rage in the market. The difference 
l:;etween the two parties is not over 
7.000. What does that mean? Do 
you think that wholesale corruption 
obtains only in Adams county, Ohio. 
In Adams county, Ohio, it is the ex
ception only because she is cleaning 
herself frcm the corruptionists, and 
so I propose to the people of Ken
tucky now to prevent these corrup
tion funds being collected together, 
prohibit them and disfranchise the 
man who participates in them. (Ap
plause.) 

"A distinguished politician of my 
faith said to me on the eve of the 
Republican Convention which met a 
frw days after the County Conven
tion, 'if you do not make a certain 
cc.mpromise on a question before the 
people of Kentucky to-day you can 
not have any campaign fund, and if 
vou do take that position you will.' 
I said to him, 'My brother, we will 
try to run along without it.' Then 
he said, •·'{-ou are a crazy man and the 
very gates of hell will be opened 
against you in November.' I said, 
'\Vhy, they were op.ened last Satur
day.' (Applause.) Maybe they were 
not wide open, but when I looked in 
they didn't look any worse opened 
than they did closed. 

Waiting on Democrats. 

"But somehow I have faith in these 
Kentuckians who are of the same 
b!ood and bone and race as I am. 
I have a faith that the State of Ken
tucky is not for sale, not yet anyhow. 
(.-\pplause.) And there is hanging in 
the balance to-day in Louisville the 
problem of whether the great Demo
cratic party in Kentucky will declare 
for the public choice or declare for 
an enormous campaign fund. And I 
tell you, I am deeply concerned in 
their decision. I am concerned as a 
man, and as a Kentuckian, as well as 
a candidate. I want to know whether 
it is possible to sell a whole party for 
a campaign fund. (Applause.) So 
far as I am concerned, if they have 
that half million that they are talking 
about having, if they have the vote 
which they say will go along with it, 
if they propose to buy this seventy 
thousand voters that they are talking 
about, although we won't have enough 
of a campaign fund on our side· to 
pay postage, and we would not have 
that much, if we could get the postage 
on credit; notwithstanding that, so far 
as I am concerned, mark you, this 
fight is going to be a finish, whether 
or not Kentucky is to be bought or 
whether it is to be free. ( Applause.) 

"You ask how ar.e you going to 
prevent that? Make it unlawful for 
c;.ndidates to contribute more than ten 
per cent of their own salary, make it 
unlawful for any public officers not a 
candidate to contribute anything. We 
dc,n't want any offic.eholder's trust in 
this country. Make it unlawful for 
any public service corporation enjoy
ing a franchise from the public to con
tribute any to a political campaign, 
and make the penalty the forfeiture of 
its franchise if it does do it. It has 
no right to enjoy immunities and priv
ileges from the public and then turn 
tq:on that ·public and corrupt and 
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o,·erride the -public. The people must 
protect themselves, and if you can get 
that c.l:mp<;1ign fund down to the point 
:where 1t will only pay the cost of print
ing the ballots of the primary and the 
cost of printing the proposals and 
counter-proposals of the candidates 
'.1nd circulating them by public author
ity and t~e. actual traveling expenses 
and advertismg expenses of the candi
date and n<;>thing else, this corruption 
busmess will stop, but as it is, it is 
growmg and we have got to stop it or 
it wiJI run this country. It don't make 
any difference in the name of which 
party it runs it, it will be just as much 
d,.mage to the people, whether it is 
rur. by the Republican party, or by the 
Democratic party, and it should be 
c:ur aim to make it impossible for 
either of the parties t o use it that 
way. That is one of the planks in 
the platform on which our ticket was 
nominated and upon which we are 
standing. (Applause.) 

Criticises Primary. 

"In the Democratic primary it seems 
like the warning of Senator Blackburn 
had a contrary effect from that which 
was probably anticipated. He meant 
to rouse the party's friends to a sense 
of the danger to the party and to the 
St_ate, and to cal\ out to the party 
vnth a great v01ce to smash the 
rrachine, but the party didn't come 
o:ut. If you aJlow for the great pad
ding of the returns in Louisville, and 
puhaps in_ the Big Sandy Valley, and 
other sections, not more than thirty 
per cent. of the Democrats of Ken
~i:cky participated in that primary, and 
if you deduct the padding, not more 
t~an tw.enty-tive per cent 'participated. 
!\ ow, why was that? In my judgment 
it was because the Democrats of Ken
tl,cky realized that a party primary, 
cc·nducted by a party committee which 
was selecting the candidates and fore
ordaining the results, did not give 
much of a chance to the voters so 
tliey did not come. That ticket is' not 
the act or deed of the Democratic 
party of Kentucky. You can plead 
non est factum to that. The question 
is wh.ether or not the people of Ken
tucky believe that that party is a 
machine-ridden party and whether or 
no~ ~hey believe the way to get rid 
of it 1s not only to smash the machine, 
but to make the machine impossible in 
its operations. Kow, gentlemen, a 
rr.achme has to have oil to run it. 
The lubricant of a political machine 
i3 a campaign fund. There are two 
ways of getting it out in the State 
of Kentucky. One is by assessing 
those men who are dependent upon 
the machine for office and place and 
the other is l ·y assessing s'pecial in
ter.ests operating in Kentucky largely 
ccncerned with the ch:uacter of gov
ernment in Kentucky and having them 
contribute. 

Public Patronage. 

"K ow let us take up the first class. 
'I'he body of officeh.olders in Kentucky 
which has the largest amount of pat
rt nage is the Prison Commission. 
The Prison Commission appoints 
mere men to office than all the other 
dt panments in Kentucky put together 
They are removable at pleasure: 
'I hey are assessed unmercifully and 
11ot c•verpaid to begin with. They are 
selected because of their political 
v..eight at home in shaping the com
n,i_ttees and in shaping the result of 
pnmants and in contributing to the 
fund. You take 200 or 300 men at 

Sl(i(I apiece and you have a pretty 
re:;p.ectable sized corruption fund of 
S.?0.000 or $30,000. The point is 'you 
mu,t help us to elect a Legislature 
because the Legislature elects the 
Pns011 Commission anr\ then if you 
help to elect the Legislature and the 
Legislature elects us, you get your 
job.' That is what you call a machine 
in action. The Legislature, under the 
present law, selects the Prison Com
n,issioners, and they are placed under 
ol:>ligation to the Legislature, and the 
Legislature is placed under obligation 
to the Prison Commissioners because 
the Prison Commissioners helped 
them t o make the nomination by con
tributing the money and the machinery 
to help them. And after they are 
n< min:ned and placed under obliga
tion, they place their friends and kins
men. and in some instances, the sons 
of the Senators, in places on these 
boards. A veritable machine. 

"Then this intimate relation be
tween the Prison Commissioners antl 
the Legislature becomes reciprocal. 
\.\. e haH! heard a great deal here 
l~tely about reciprocity, and there is 
rc-ciprocity • and reciprocity. The 
Prison Commissioners say to the Leg
islature, 'K ow this interest contributed 
sc· and so to our campaign fund, 
and they must be protected.' And they 
all protect it. 'This interest was our 
friend and we must be its friend.' The 
result is these interests are thus pro
ttct~d. 

Where Lobby Comes In. 

'·X ow, why do tnese interests con
tribute to the campaign fund? It is 
for immunity, and unless they get 
immunity they would quit contrib
uting. There com.es in your lobby. 
So that the Prison Commissioners are 
ii,duced to become professional lob: 
byists along with other gentlemen ~Y
ing that lucrative calling, and the re
sult is that th.e public servants of 
Kc-ntucky elect(.d to conduct one of , 
its principal penal institutions, which 
ought to be conducted along the line 
oi dectncy and for the improvement 
of the inmates of those institutions, 
conduct it as a political machine to 
corrupt Kentucky. My idea is to 
take that machine out of politics. Take 
it a·way from the Legislature to hegin 
with. Let them be appointed by a 
responsible power. I think they ought 
to be appointed by the Governor of 
the State and appointed equally from 
the two parties, and appointed because 
of their fitness for the service to be 
performed, so that each should be a 
check upon the other in politics and 
make it a cause for removal if any•• 
one should receive or solicit for any 
campaign fund. (Applause.) Take 
thc-m out of politics. 

Says Interests Are Busy. 

'·Xow, a number of ii,~erests in Ken
tucky, particularly protected by the 
laws of Kentucky, are plying their 
calling here. I have not the time this 
aiternoon to go into a list of them, but 
I say to you there is more than one, 
and more than two, and more than 
half a dozen. Before this campaign 
i, closed I propose to name th.em, and 
1>ame what they are doing and how 
tr,ey are doing it and why they are 
doing it. You are going to get the 
specifications, but this afternoon I am 
only going to name one, and I name 
it because it is the biggest offender 
in the bunch; it is the bell wether 
oi the flock. It leads the raid upon 
the Legislature, and that is the Whisky 
Trust. or rather the two liquor trusts. 
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There are two of them;one is th,e Beer 
Trust and the other is the Whisky 
Tru!'t, the oldest and the boldest of 
all the trusts ; ~nd, by the way, the 
b1~gest of all the trusts in this coun
tr,-.- You have heard a great deal 
abc,ut investigating the trusts, but 
nothing about investigating these two 
trusts, hecause the people were not 
concerned much with th.e criminal side 
oi those trusts. The people do not 
care much whether the price of drinks 
is high or low. They are different 
frc•m the manufacturers of other com
moditie,. The purpose of the people 
has been to regulate them as a police 
rr.easure for tht> n11hlic nrott>ction. the 
protection of health and the peace 
and good order of society. That has 
been the purpose of the Government. 
1 hey have not got to the point _of 
im·estigating them as a commercial 
trust. Perhaps that may come in the 
fullness of time, also. I do not know 
and I do not care much about that. 

After "Whisky Trust." 

"But the point is that these two 
trusts-:\fr. \,Vatterson says their in
terests in Kentucky represent more 
than one hundred million of dollars
have you ever stopped to think how 
much that is ?-that is more than is 
i1;vested in all of the railroads in Ken
tucky together-I point ~o ~hat as in
dicating the size of their interest in 
affairs in Kentucky. 

"Kentucky has undertaken with. t~e 
H:st of the civilized States of this 
,-.. orld to control the liquor traffic. The 
peopl.e of Kentucky have bee_n consid
tring this question as a police meas
ure for nearJy half a century. Twenty 
years ago you met through your r_ep
rcsentatives to revise your Constitu
tion. The proposition was put t~e_n 
t o the people of Kentucky to proh1b1t 
er.tirely the manufacture and the sale 
of whisky in Kentucky. The peop\e 
5aid 'X o, we do not want that, that 1s 
too 'drastic.' That is like those other 
propositions, sixty-odd years ag?, t? 
abolish African slavery as an insti
tution. It is toe drastic-we are not 
H·ady for it. They proposed that they 
v·ould regulate it. Regulate it how? 
R,egulate it by law? . But they we_re 
not willing to leave 1t to the Legis
lature to regulate it. 

"The people said we will regulate 
it ourselves and Dy no other pow.er 
than that of the people. The people 
rc·served the right of the initiative and 
referendum on the question of regu
l,1ting the liquor traffic in_ K~ntucky, 
so that right in the Constitution, the 
cc.mmand was put in the lang~age em
ployed bv Diety; th_ey provided the 
means by which the people of each 
c<,unty, city, town, precinct and vot
ir:g district shall _say !or themselves 
whether intoxicatmg liquor shall be 
sold there. That was twenty ye~rs 
ago. The word 'county' has be~n ig
nored th,ese twenty years until the 
Cammack act was passed and it then 
only applied to. certain counties, not 
all of the counties. 

Construes Constitution. 

"The Constitution makes no distinc
tion between counties. It says each 
county. The enemies of the county 
111,it proposition stated that in the 
true construction the emphasis should 
be made on the unit of the precinct. 
I do not propose to let the emphasis 
be on one unit any more than on 
another. I say each unit shall have 
its say and its own exclusive say. If 

were a debatable question in Ken
tucky whether the county must at 
scme time be the unit upon this much
agitated question, it would not be fair 
for me to assume in an argument that 
the county was the unit. Personally, 
I do not think it is an open or debat
able question, It is my opinion, as a 
man and as a lawyer, that the Con
stitution means county as well as 
~recinct, and it means that the county 
s hall be the exclusive unit at some 
time as well as the precin!:t may be. 
My construction of it, as a lawyer and 
as a man is that that means that each 
of these 'precincts shall be a unit in 
voting out liquor. fhere is no other 
construction possible under the rules 
of logic where you could make any 
one of t hem a dominant unit other
wise and save the others. But you 
should fairly and properly say that 
my interest as a candidate might 
somewhat discredit the value of my 
opinion as a lawyer and as a man, but 
have you got my opportunities even 
for forming a good opinion on the 
subject? 

"I know of many lawyers in Ken
tucky who are far better constitutional 
lawvers than I am ·who hold to that 
Yie,,·, and if that were all to it, it 
would still be a debatable question, 
but that is not all. I assume the con
struction for which I stand, the con-
51 ruction for which the Republican 
platform decides, is the right construc
tion. I assume it because it is the con
struction placed upe>n it by the Con
stitution ar.d by the Supreme Court of 
the State of Kentucky, the Court of 
Appeals, the tribunal erected by the 
people for the purpose of settling 
these identical questions. But they 
say I wrote the opinion. I did. 

"Thankful To God." 

"I have often felt thankful to God 
for the opportunities placed in my way. 
I return to Him to-day my thanks f'!r 
that opportunity to rescue the people s 
Constitution. . (Applau~e) But I .. 
could not write an op11110n of that 
court by myself any more . than any 
one of you gentlemen s1ttmg there. 
Six other members were on that court 
and five others were present, and. the 
record shows all concurred. Smee 
then five other Judges have_ f_ollowed 
in the footsteps of that op1~1on and 
have cited it and approved 1t ~s the 
law of the land. It is the unammous 
declaration of the Court of Appeals 
of Kentw:ky i hat that is the co~st~uc
tion to be placed on the Constitut1<?n, 
and if the Democratic party and 1~s 

n·presentatives assemble to-day 111 
Louisville, appeal to the Cou~t of Ap
peals of Kentucky for a partisan V?te 
for a fair construction of the meaning 
of the Constitution, let them appe_al, 
I will then be called upon to testify 
to it publicly, as I will, not only that 
the construction which I have placed 
upon this matter is the cons~itu_tional 
and legal constructio1;14 but 1t 1s th_e 
on ly loo-ical construction, and even 1f 
the Co1~stitution were silent upon the 
subject, it is the proper and best con
struction. (Applause.) 

"But I have nothing more against 
the liquor trust than any <;>ther tru~t 
e&tablished. It is not the liquor ~us1-
1H:.SS as a business, that the Repu_bhcan 
party as party has any conte~t wit~ !O
day. It is their methods 111_ politics 
that we are contesting, and 1t would 
be as bad from the wool trust, or 
the tobacco trust or the millers' trust. 
Perhaps it would be worse if they were 
meddling to the same extent. But 
this liquor trust is the only one that 
is dominating the lobby at Frankfort. 
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They are not going to submit to any 
construction of the law that is not 
their way. Those of them who are 
Republicans have not submitted to the 
c0nstruction pl;.,ced upon the Consti
tl.;tion by the Republican State Con
vention. They are going to bolt me. 
If the Democratic party puts the same 
construction upon the same provision 
of the Constitution to-morrow, they 
will bolt the Democratic party. If 
they don't, it will only be for one 
thing, and that is that they believe 
th.c Democratic pa1·ty don't mean it 
a~ much as I do. (Applause.) 

As to Mob Law. 

"Kothing is settled with them that is 
not settled their way. If you pass any 
provision that is allowable by the 
Constitution, they say it is outrage
ous favoritism. If you pass some
thing that is not in the Constitution, 
they say it is not constitutional and 
they appeal to the court. If the courts 
decide against them, they will abuse 
and malign the members who decided 
it and beat them at the next election, 
if they have a chance. The trouble 
in my district is they never have any 
chance, or they would have beat me 
long ago. Then if they can't overrule 
a body of judges, they will defy the 
Executive, they will forms mobs and 
hang officers in Ohio who attempt to 
enforce the law and shoot down in 
cold blood officers in Pulaski county 
who attempt to enforce the statute. 
Ther.e is no limit to which they will 
not go and nothing is settled until it 
is settled their way. Then tbey say to 
the people in Kentucky that this is 
right. Prohibition does not prohibit 
because we won't let it prohibit, and 
then they say you ought not to vote 
for that. 

"I am willing to let prohibition in 
Kentucky take a chance to prohibit. 
\Vhen you are satisfied, the officers 
want it to prohibit, but that is not 
the question here, it is not the question 
of whether you are for or against 
State \Vide Prohibition. It is not a 
question of whether you believe the 
county ought to vote on .the question, 
it is not a question of whether you 
believe in teetotalism or not, the ques
tion is shall the Constitution of Ken
tucky prevail. That is the question. 
Is it permissible to the people of Ken
tucky that their Constitution shall be 
suspended by any special interests, I 
don't care what it is, much less by this 
one whose whole course is to corrupt 
and pollute the public morals? Is it 
permissible that any department of 
the State Government, the Legislature, 
01· any other department shall say here 
i, a provision of the Constitution that 
we don't like, and therefore, we will 
not carry this provision into effect? 
If they could say that, they could say 
as Section 198 of the Constitution is 
against all trusts, that that could be 
suspended because it is hurting trusts 
and hurting business. No, gentlemen, 
there is not but one way. If the Con
stitution says a thing must be carried 
i11to effect, carry it into effect or re
peal the Constitution. That is the 
only way to do. I am committed to 
carrying it into effect and don't you 
doubt it, if I am elected Governor of 
Kentucky, it will be carried into ef
fect. (Applause.) 

Unclean Politics, 

"The liquor 'people believe it, but a 
good many of the temperance people 
do not. There is an old saying that 
you can fool a temperance man three 
times the same day on the same trick 
in politics. Many times contests have 
heen made before the people of Amer-

!c_a whether we sh?uld- have clean pol-
1t1cs or not. It 1s true that it was 
never presented by any party that un
ciean politics is better for the country 
The issue is always made one of tw~ 
ways. \Vhen one party declares for 
clean politics, the other party denies 
~hat there. is unclean politics, or, if it 
1s too plam to be denied, they raise 
some side issue and lead you off. They 
can not deny, and won't deny, in Ken
tucky that there are unclean condi
tions controlling politics in Kentucky 
to-day, and have been for a quarter of 
a century, but they will undertake to 
drive Democrats into line in Kentucky 
by a false clamor by side issues by 
?rousing t~eir pr~judices and appeal
mg to their pass10ns or beguiling or 
by fooling, or by bribing enough of 
the v1•l11erable vote to carry the thing 
acros 

"Nr it has been thirty days since 
our p.atform policies were announced, 
and it has been four months since the 
same principles were promulgated in 
my announcement as a candidate. No 
Democratic speaker. or newspaper has 
challenged the soundness of any prop
osition .except the county unit prop-
05ition, nor have they had a word to 
say against any candidate on my ticket 
except your humble servant. Why? 
The idea is that I must be destroyed 
at all hazards. Because my candidacy 
represents the dominance of the idea 
of popular rule, and the smashing of 
the lobby and of the machine, and if 
they can break me down they will 
break the whole thing down, and 
therefore they assault me with the 
most scandalous fabrications and 
falsehoods. 

Appeals To Record. 

"Notwithstanding I have held the 
high and important office as Judge of 
the Court of Appeals for eleven years, 
passing upon your laws and your pub
lic and private rights. not one of them 
has said that I was not a man of 
enough character to fill that high posi
tion. It is only since my nomination 
that they have raised that question. 
It is too late for them to begin now, 
but I want to notice two things that 
they are saying. I have only that 
much time, and I merely want to 
show the fallacy of their positions. 
They say this man is not sincere, he 
don't mean what he says. He is a 
political trickster. They don't say they 
are sincere. They don't say their can
didate has a record for standing out 
politically and squarely on any sub
ject, but they simply say O'Rear is 
not sincere. Why? Because if they 
can convince the people that I am not 
sincere the dry Democrat's vote and 
the wet Republican's certainly won't 
vote for me, and they are going to 
catch them like the negro did his 
coon, 'a-comin' and a-gwine.' 'Why, 
j,ist listen to what he says about Sen
::.•.- Bradley's title as a United States 
~ tor.' And they say he don't re-

his office. He has a big fat 
u ~. and he is holding to that, and 

Hf an not be sincere. Now, let us 
Ir ,J into those two things right 
S'J 1rely, face to face, with all the 
mi l< and clothing off, if you please. 

Presumes Bradley Innocent. 

"i\fy training and my profession and 
the habit of my mind presumes that 
everv man is innocent of crime until 
there is some evidence that he is 
guilty. \Ve have a habit in this coun
try of accusing the highest public 
officials of the most scandalous of 
crimt·s without any evidence and with
out any foundation. It is not neces
sary for us to stop here this after
noon to make answer to the inquiry 
why this is so, but it is a fact. But 
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those who stand before the public 
and make the statements to them 
should at least be honest to the public 
and deal with the question upon the 
same plane that honest men deal wit:il 
questions of that kind when sitting in 
the jury box or upon the bench, when 
making deliberations and final conclu
sions upon questions submitted to 
them. So I start out with the pre
sumption that Senator Bradley's title 
to the seat of the United States Sen
ator from Kentucky was as free from 
taint as that of his colleague, Senator 
Paynter. But I submit that that is 
only a presumption, that evidence to 
the contrary may overturn it, that 
enough evidence to the contrary would 
overturn it. There has not been made 
a statement by any man to the public 
that would be received in any tribunal 
that this man Bradley bribed a voter 
or that votes were bribed for him, 
not one. 

To Beat Beckham. 

"Now I am not going to stop the 
inquiry here, I am going further. I 
assume from what I have read in the 
paper and what you have read {you 
and I have read the same thing, and 
you know just what I know 
about it, and you certainly don't 
know less, you may know more) 
I assume from what I have read 
in the papers that the men who 
bolted Gov. Beckham, who was 
the Democratic nominee for senator
ship, bolted him in order to beat 
Beckham, and not to elect Bradley. 
They didn't begin by voting for Brad
ley. They began by voting for Sen-

• ator McCreary, Senator McNutt, Rep
resentative Lillard and Senator Charl
ton, all three of them whisky Demo
crats, tolted Beckham because they 
felt bitter and resentful towards Beck
ham. They had supported McCreary 
in the contest between him and Beck
ham for the Democratic nominee. 
Beckham was declared to be the Dem
ocratic nominee. They were not con
tent, as these liquor advocates are 
never content with the settlement of 
any question that is not settled their 
way, so they bolted. Their purpose 
was to put Beckham away, because 
Beckham, while Governor, had advo
cated and secured the passage of a 
partial county unit measure and had 
advocated another county measure, 
and before the convention had an
nounced that he would put them out 
of politics, and the liquor people ap
plied to him that David Harum rule, 
'do unto the other fellow what he 
would do unto you, but do it first.' 

Talks of Courier-} oumal's Influence. 

"Therefore, their purpose was to 
defeat Beckham, and they were ad
vised and counseled and encouraged 
by the editorial de·partment of the 
Courier-] ournal and by its lobbyist 
department still at Frankfort to defeat 
Beckham, and to defeat him because 
he stood for the dry sentiment in 
Kentucky. They said he belonged to 
this class of red-nosed hypocrites and 
angels and things of that kind. And 
they beat him. I never thought the 
Courier-Journal had been bribed. I 
suppose that the Courier-Journal was 
actuated by nothing worse than simple 
malevolence against the man whom 
it could not control or defeat in the 
party, and therefore it wanted to beat 
him. Do you think the Courier-Journal 
has not any influence with the Demo
cratic party? You go to Louisville 
to-morrow and look in on that plat
form convention and you will see 
two hundred and forty votes, repre-

senting two hundred Democrats to 
the vote, more than forty thousand 
Democrats in Kentucky who are 
standing behind the Courier-} ournal 
platform to smash the Constitution 
and deny the Court of Appeals and 
spit upon those who differ with them 
and defame and slander the character 
of the judges who dare to differ with 
them. I know they did to Beckham 
what they are trying to do to me, 
and for the same reason. I know 
that the reason why those fellows 
who bolted-at least, I believe 1 do
those fellows have got to bolt Bec-k
ham, and the Courier-Journal would 
try and have the same tribe in my 
party bolt me, not that they would 
be bribed to, but they would be in
duced to by a fellow feeling and a 
kindred spirit. 

"Xow these four .Democrats who 
afterward voted for .P.radley andl tl:ree 
others who subsequently joined them 
in the bolt against Beckham were ex
actly the type of Pemocrats uf whose 
political teachings the Conrier-J ournal 
is a living exponent. What was it? 
Beat Beckham and the county unit 
bill, beat the 'red-nosed angel' at all 
hazards. That was the idea of Sen
ator McNutt and Senator Charlton 
and l\fr. Lillard and Mr. Klair and the 
rest of them. If they were bribed
and we have no evidence that they 
were- the Courier-Journal must have 
been bribed along with. them. But I 
would not like to make such a state
ment as that, certainly not without 
some evidence, so I assume all of 
them acted upon the same impulse, 
same motives, the same purpose and 
having the same incentive and same 
objects politically and otherwise. 

"In addition to these four men, who 
finally voted for Senator Bradley, 
was Mr. vVilliam F. Klair, from the 
city of Lexington, and Mr. L. W. 
/,rnett, from the city of Covington. 
Both of them were elected as Dem
ocrats. Both of them were nominated 
upon the same ticket that Beckham 
was nominated upon, as Senator, and 
pledged to support that ticket. They 
voted for him a little while and then 
gave out. Then they voted for other 
Democrats, including McCreary. Since 
then Mr. Arnett has been nominated 
and elected as a State Senator from 
Kenton county-, and I take that as an 
acquittance of any charge of bribery 
against him, and that it was an ap
proval of his bolt of Beckham. Since 
then Mr. Klair has been nominated 
by the Democrats from the Second 
Railroad district as Railroad Commis
sion.er, the Second district comprising 
one-third of Kentucky, and nominated 
upon the same ticket with Senator 
McCreary, and I take that as acquit
ting him of any charge of bribery. At 
a consolation banquet given Senator 
Beckham after his defeat ht denounced 
Klair and Arnett along with the rest 
of the insurgents as equally guilty of 
his defeat, that all seven had voted 
against him at the behest of the liquor 
interest and that all of them had been 
corru'pted to do so, although he didn't 
state any fact upon which to base such 
a statement. 

Says No Evidence of Bribery. 

"However, the Franklin grand jury 
was then in session. It was presided 
over by Judge Stout, a Democrat and 
gentleman of the highest integrity, a 
lawyer and a judge of ability, the ap
pointee of Gov. Beckham, and his de
vcted personal and political friend. 
The Commonwealth Attorney of that 
district is one of the most capable 
and one of the most fearless prose
cutors in Kentucky. I had a right to 
assume that what that grand jury _did 
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was done impartially. Judge Stout im
paneled his grand jury and said: 'I 
have heard these rumors of bribery in 
the election of a United States Sena
tor. Investigate it while it is all 
f1 esh.' The grand jury did investigate 
it and they returned a report saying 
we find no evidence on which to base 
an indictment. After the first indig
nation of the Democratic press was 
over nothing mor.e of bribery was 
suggested until this election, and what 
they are using it now for is simply 
to befuddle the water. But for three 
years they have been silent. 

"In the meantime a Legislature, 
both branches of which were Demo
cratic, was elected. That Legislature 
had undoubted power to investigate, 
had power to send for persons and 
papers and investigate the matter to 
the bottom, but they didn't do it. That 
is the way they did in Wisconsin, 
and that is the way they did in Illi
nois. In addition to that, as I said, 
Senator McCreary and Henry Wat
terson, Ollie James and Col. John W. 
Allen a'1d Col Frank Fehr and a 
number of other noted Democrats in 
Kentucky were voted for by those 
insurg~nts and bolters, whichever you 
want to call them, during the thirty 
days the contest was on. I assume 
if enough Democrats would have 
voted for anybody else the insurgents 
would have voted for them and would 
not have voted for Bradley, and I 
a~sume that if those four men who 
voted for Bradley had voted for Beck
ham, Beckham would have taken his 
seat in the United States Senate and 
we would have heard nothing more 
of it. 

Title Is Clean. 

"If therefore, I was mistaken as to 
whether or not-there was a taint upon 
Senator Bradley's title I have been 
led into that mistake by the attitude 
of the Democratic press and by the 
l;emocratic Legislature and the Dem
ocratic grand jury and the Democratic 
voters of Covington and Kenton 
county and the Democrtic voters of 
the Second Railroad District and by 
the actions of Senator McCreary him
self, bec-ause I do not believe that 
Senator 2\1cCreary would have know
ingly rec~ived votes of corrupted mem
bers for the United States Senate, at 
least I won't believe it until I have 
some evidence of it. I am pretty sure 
Senator McCreary didn"t corrupt those 
men, but Senator McCrea11y never 
onc-e asked them to change their votes 
from him, indicating that he was will
inl!' to receive the votes of those four 
men and I had a right to assume that 
what was right for Senator McCreary 
to do was not wrong for Senator 
Bradley to do. (Applause.) 

Nice Moral Question. 

"The truth about the matter, aside 
from ar.y moral question involved in 
the situation, it looks to me like Sen
ator McCreary committed more of a 
political offense according to the eth
ics of politics in receiving those votes 
than Senator Bradley did in receiving 
them. (Applause.) And y,et these 
p;,pers say I am insincere because I 
say there is no evidence of a taint 
upon this man's character. Now let 
me go one step further with you. If 
these people who want to cast suspi
cion upon Senator Bradley and convict 
him upon innuendo have any evidence, 
let them produce it, put up or shut 
up. (Applause.) I want to go one 
step further, and I make this state
ment with premeditated deliberation. 
If you have evidence that Senatqr 

Bradlqiy bribed one vote or that the 
liquor interests bribed one vote for ' 
him, I declare that his title is tainted. 
I make no preference of party upon 
the question of corruption. If it is 
true that a Senator's seat in the. 
united States· has been bought and 
paid for, it makes no difference who 
bought it or who paid for it. that 
man ought to be taken from that 
seat. (Applause.) 

"I do not agree with Senator Brad
ley and Senator Paynter in their vote 
ui;on the Lorimer case. They are both 
good lawyers and honest men, and I 
assume that they acted upon their 
oaths and conscience in their vote. 
I do not undertake to criticise the 
good faith or integrity of either of 
them, but I merely differ from them 
upon the law in the case. My con
struction is this: That if bribery has 
er:tered into the election of a United 
States Senator, although he may have 
been elected independently of the 
vote known to have been bribed, that 
office is tainted. Make the briber's 
offic-e unprofitable by depriving him 
of the fruits of his bribery." (Ap
plause.) 

A voice: "That is right." 

Not Crazy. 

Judge O'Rear: "No, the idea is the 
dry Democrats must be scared away 
from this man O'Rear. A good many 
of them have been talking. A good 
rr.any of them have been thinking 
aloud. They must scare them off. 
They must say he won't do. y OU 

must say he is insincere. They must 
sav he is crazy, that the man is office 
P')ad. He wants to hold on to one 
office and run for another. 

"\Veil. the truth about the business 
is I don't want either one of them 
very much. but lay that to one side. 
Let us look at this thing squarely in 
the face. Let us see if they are treat
ing me right about this thing. Let 
us see if they are sincere. 

"There are four members of the 
Court of Appeals, not including my
self, who were .elected to those offices 
while they held other important judi- ' 
cial offices which they did not resign, 
and I think they were right about it 
in not resigning. No newspaper, 
Democratic or otherwise, suggested 
that they should resign. 

Paynter's Record. 

"Senator Paynter, while Judge of 
the Court of Appeals of Kentucky, 
and my colleague, became a candidate 
for the United States Senate. He 
prosecuted his canvass and was elec
ted. He not only did not resign be
fore the election, but he did not re
sign for five months afterward. No 
newspaper criticis.ed him for that. 

"Judge William Reed, of Paducah, 
Ky., a Circuit Judge, a man o~ sen
sitive honor and of the very highest 
official and personal integrity, became 
a candidate £.or the Democratic nom
ir,ation ior Governor. He did not re
sign as Judge, nor was he asked or 
expected to. Then Johnson was a 
member of Congress from Lhis dis
tric-t anrl he became a candidate for 
Gov~rnor, and he did not resign as 
Congressman. Olli,e James lwas a 
Democrat and has already been nom
i1·ated for United States Senator, and 
he has more than a year yet of his 
term as Congressman unexpired and, 
he has not resigned. Nobody ,vould 
intimate to him that he should resi,;n, 
and I don't think it would be very 
safe for him to do it. 

"Mayor Head, of Louisville, who ~as 
several years of his term before him, 
became ·a candidate for Governor. He 
did not resign. A good many peoi:_>le 
would have liked to haYe seen 1111'!1 
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resign for other reasons involved, but 
he held on until the machine iooi<ed 
too big and formidable for ni:n, and 
he quit on that account, and :10body 
said anything about him resigning. 
(Laugnter.) 

McCreary's Dove Job. 

"The truth about the business is 
that my distinguished opponent holds 
an oftice of some kind or other. I don't 
know what, but it is some peace com
rnissionership, where all the white 
doves congregate and feast around 
the Waldorf-Astoria with Carnegie 
and some of those gentlemen about 
n;aking peace all over the world when 
there is no peace. He has not re
signed from that position, and nobody 
has asked him to resign, and I hope 
h.e won't resign. (Applause.) 

"Right along here I want to say that 
r never knew of but two men who 
did resign, one of them was Judge 
Robert Riddle, who became a candi
date for the Court of Appeals and re
signed after he was nominated and 
then he was beaten. The other was 
Judge Alton B. Parke,r, from the 
Supreme Court of New York, and he 
resigned to be a candidate for Pres
ident of the United States, and he also 
was beaten. It looks like the majority 
of 'precedent is against resigning, and 
besides, it is unlucky. (Great laugh
ter.) 

"Now, what is the concern of the 
people? If I am neglecting the pub
lic business, you have a right to crit
icise me, but I am not. The Court 
of Appeals is up with its docket for 
the first time since the Civil War. 
The Court of Appeals is running easy. 
The Court of Appeals will not con
vene until the latter part of Septem
ber. :My busin.ess for five or six weeks 
won't interfere with the public's busi
ne~s before that court. The only m
terference is that I will impose some
what more of labor upon my col
leagues than they would otherwise 
have to bear, but I am happy to be
lieve they will not begrudge me this 
simple courtesy of the bench. 

The Peroration. 

"So, my follow citizens of Kentucky, 
the question comes down to this: 
Shall Kentucky have machine politics? 
There are other questions of great 
importance, and of large magnitude 
that I propose to discuss from time 
to time, and which you will have the 
benefit of, but the people can neglect 
any of these because I do not care 
how important as long as the source 
of political power is foul and corrupt, 
you must first have that cleaned out. 
Put the power back into the hands 
of the people. You must wipe pollu
tion from the temple of justice even 
as the Lord and Master wioed out 
the money changers from his chamber. 
Kick them out, clean up the Legis
lature, and then you can act on these 
other things. I thank you for your 
atteFJtion." (Applause.) 
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Farmers' and Laborers' 
Organizations 

Judge E. C. O'Rear, the Republican candi· 
date for Governor, delivered a great "Labor 
Day" speech at Hartford, Ky., in which he 
told in most interesting fashion of the origm 
and growth of organizations among laborers, 
farmers and manufacturers He touched 
upon contract convict labor and the cor
rupt lobby at Fi;ankfort in an address that 
equals the best speaking he has yet done. 
The speech follows: 

Fellow Citizens: We have met to-day in 
your county seat, under the shadow of your 
Temple of Justice, a self-governing people 
for the purpose of studying the problem of 
government-studying it, not only that you 
may understand what the needs of the hour 
are, but that being thus informed, you may 
know w hat you ought to do and prepare 
yourselves to do. 

T his day' has been set apart by statute 
and by custom in most of the States of the 
Union, as Labor Day. A day commemorated 
to labor. A day set apart upon which the 
responsibilities of Labor. Does it not strike 
you as singular that a question like this 
mat ter of Labor, s hould be in such a forma
tive state yet as to its political rights, that 
it is necessary that there should be set 
apart at least one day out of the year, when 
business sh all be suspended, when the peo
ple shall be gathered in public assembles, 
to study the problems of Labor? 

Was it not said in the beginning when 
man was set adrift, and placed largely upon 
his own resources and responsibilities, that 
"In the sweat of thy face thou shalt eat 
thy bread"? That has been held out to th':l 
world through the centuries since, as a 
curse of Diety. Not so. It was a blessing 
from God. It is a blessing to a peopl,.., 
that their conditions have been so cast, 
that they must live by labor. It would be a 
fruitless and an unhappy people, conditioner! 
as the people of this globe are, if it were 
possible for them to live without labor. 

We a r e in the habit of speaking with 
pride and pointing with gratification to the 
wonderful era in which we live, to the 
marvelous progress that h as been achieverl 
in our day and generation, to this wonderful 
mechanical age, the most remarkable that 
has ever fallen to th e lot of man to enjoy 

We speak of the constructive genius of 
the times that has invented machinery by 
which th e capacity of man's arm has been 
multiplied by a thousand, and in which th•:: 
arts have been multiplied, until those things 
which were at one time regarded as the 
rarest luxuries, have become of the common
P"t e11joyment. 

And we are apt, I am afraid, to attributP, 
this in the main, if not entirely, to what we 
call genius, the exceptional instances, where 
men like Edison or Fulton or Franklin have. 
out of their brains and of their toil and of 
their assiduity, produced these marvels of 
mechanism, by which the labors of the 
world have been lessened and at the same 
time multiplied, by which toil has been 
softened and the fruits of labor have been 
expanded. But it is not just to give praise 
altogether to those men, nor even, I dare 
say, in the largest part to them. Capital, 
it is true, has its just share in the great 
achievements which have been wrought just 
behind us and are being to-day worked m 
our midst. So also the geniuses, have con
tributed 'from their brains, the marvels to 
which we have alluded, but the application 
of these things, the execution of them has 
at last fallen to the lot of Labor and to 
Labor in the main. 

Did you never stop to reflect that when 
it was said that man was created in the 
image of God, that it meant that man was 
created a creator and no man fulfills the 
purpose of his creation who is not a crea
tor? He must make things. He must add 
something to the world's stock of wealth, 
to what the world needs, to what the world 
wants. Not the man alone who exchanges 
it, who carries it from place to place, who 
swaps it one for the other, but the man who 
takes the raw product and out of that erects, 
build, creates something that the world 
must have. 

Step into any of the modern factories of 
to-day and examine the work they are do
ing there, where the hand of one man does 
with comparative ease the labor of a hun
dred men but a few decades ago. You 
would think that the other ninety-nine men 
were out of employment. Not so. The op
portunities have been multiplied with each 
new invention, until all who want to h e lp 
are not only employed, but are profitably 
employed, are profitably engaged. En
gaged, not at toil that grinds and bends 
and crushes, but engaged, at labor, at 
work, that exercises, that is growth, that is 
building, that is evolution in a most prac
tical sense. So I say it is fitting that society 
should set apart a day like this out of the 
three hundred and sixty-five days of the 
year, and dedicate it to Labor, because it 1s 
Labor that has made this world largely what 
it is, and it is upon Labor that its future 
must depend 

\Ve are in the habit, however, of regard
ing this subject of Labor Day as a day set 
apart for those who labor as artisans in 
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the shops and mines and mills and factories 
and upon the railroads and such. This !s 
entir.ely too narrow an application of the 
sentiment of the hour. It is for all who 
honorably labor. Those I have named, in 
eluded? Yes. But to those who labor upon 
the farm as well. From the humble plow
boy to the landord, from the maid in the
kitchen to the mistress of the home. All 
who contribute by the toil of their hands to 
tne amelioration of the world's condition, 
to making it happier and better, to making 
it more serviceable to themselves and dedi
cating it in a broader field to their progeny, 
this day is set apart to all such. 

PAST WAS DIFFERENT. 
It has> not always been thus, my country

men. Strange to say, singular to note, for 
centuries upon centuries the man who la
bored was despised. There was a mark set 
between him and those who ruled. You 
would think that he only who had com
mitted the crime of fratricide should have 
placed upon his forehead a mark to distin· 
guish him from bis fellows, but society put 
11. brand upon the man who labored, the man 
with the calloused hand and the stooped 
form and the sun-bent brow, be who wore 
the wooden shoes, who came to be dubbe.J. 
clod-hoppers, afterwards hay-seeds, who are 
caricatured in the so-calleci funny papers 
of the country to-day as a riduculous old 
fellow with boots too large, baggy breeches 
and an old shirt without a collar and long 
goat chin whiskers and a straw in his 
mouth. He is the type of laboring man up
on the farm, in the eyes of the funny people, 
who do not labor. I speak of that only to 
point you to this .truth. That there remains 
now a remnant of the idea prevailing awav 
back yonder, that the men who labored, who 
worked, were of a different class from the 
men who ruled. The men who ruled claimed 
as a matter of right, as a matter of author
ity, as a matter of rightful power, the privi
lege of working these other men and of 
taking the fruits of their labor and applyiJ.~ 
it to their immediate necessities, even rn 
their luxuries. 

U,pon that was built a class government. 
Upon that was built aristocratic govern· 
ment. Only in that way can an aristocratic 
government stand or can a dynastic govern
ment stand; only in holding the producers 
of wealth down, and taking from them all 
save their scant living, and make rich and 
more powerful those who rule and do not 
work. 

Before the time of Christ and even since 
the rule was that the man with the strong
est arm and the boldest heart, who wielded 
most skillfully the sharpest swords, was 
the most important man in the community, 
and when enough of them would band to
gether in adventure, in exploits upon the 
field of battle, they would run down and 
run over this other class, taking them 
singly, ridding them of their property. And 
these with swords established autho;rLty 
over those with the plow and the hoe, and 
those with the swords having thus estab
lished authority, maintain it by force, and 
that they called government, and that they 
willed to their children and to their 
children's children. To make it binding, 
they invented the fiction that it was de· 
rived from Heaven. You have heard of the 
divine right of kings; that they had a 
:right to ruie their fellows, to exact a toll, 
and they did it in this way more freque ntly 
than not, in the latter days of such a 
regime, that it was by the granting of 
monopolies-the monopoly of one thing or 
another thing which the people had to buy 
or had to sell, and the monopolies paid tht> 
toll to the government. In that way th"Y 
maintained an aristocratic clas s of society 
called government, while those who labored, 
those who toiled, those who created, then as 
now, were the people who cons tituted thi;, 
productive of 'the country, and without 
whose toil famine would have come to all 
alike. 

But people will learn. Thank God fer "~at: 
They learn slowly sometimes and .1.ey for
get easily sometimes, but as we look lJack 
down the dim vistas of the past and «i>ad 
its history, we find that the face of man
kind has been set to the front ;md up-
working up, pulling up. Occasionally tliey 
stumble and fall, they get down, but al
ways get up, and when they do, they get 
up with their faces pointing to the front. 

MERCH ANTS ORGAN IZ E D. 
The people who first learned to throw 

off the power of the military, the absolute 
swordsmen of the centuries back, were the 
merchants. Merchants gathered in stores 
and bought and sold their wares. It was 
easier therefore to plunder them, that is, 1t 
was more enticing to the soldiers to plund· l 
er them, than the single individual's 
separted articles out yonder. So they 
preyed upon the merchants. The merchant 
then for self protection, got together. Mark 
the initial point, they "got together." 
Whether that is good grammar or not it is 
good sense. They called themselves a "Me:-
chants' Guild." For moral delectation, do 
you suppose? No; for business protection 
and advancement, for safety. How did 
they do it? By fighting. No; there were 
not enough merchants to fight the soldiers, 
but that they might make their power 
felt in government, and by the multiplica
tion of the forces in unity, they could im
press upon the government arguments that 
would appeal to them, which no one man's 
argument would. 

The government outlawed them-passed 
statutes to punish them, confiscated their 
property. Merchants were the first organ
ization outlaws. They were not called 
"Night Riders" but it means the same 
thing, because the purpose was to annihilate 
and scatter the concentration of their pow
er. The merchants did not quit. They 
continued to contend and to organize, and so 
history records it that away back yonder 
before Edward IV they were powerful 
enough to go to their King and say to him 
"If you want to carry on your wars, w e 
will contribute a part of our stores in the 
way of taxes. As a gift? No; as payment 
for corresponding benefits to be received 
from you." What benefits? The recogni
tion of the Merchants' Guild. What are yo,1 
going to do? We will congregate in towns 
and you give us charters under the royal 
hand by which we will have the lawful 
authority, to exercise prerogatives of gov
ernment in this locality. The king struck 
the bargain, and that is the foundation 'lf 
the town charter, under which you people 
of Hartford live to-day. It has grown, it 
has developed, but it was founded upon the 
experience that I recite to you, anil was 
developed out of the necessities which I 
have stated. From that has sorune: the 
whole system of municipal government 
which we enjoy in America. 

The merchants were traders. There 
were no manufacturers, save those who 
worked with the hands. There were but 
few and crude implements by which things 
could be made. But these manufacturers 
in time came to band together, and the m 0n 
who employed them, who furnished the 
capital, joined the Mrchants' Guilds, ~nd 
joined the class of governing authority, 
while the man who worked, who toiled, who 
made things, called the artisans, was still 
unorganized, with the Guild of the employ
ers upon the one hand and the ,power of the 
government upon the other, until they 
had a sorry enough lot indeed. 

These laborers were necessarily congrt?
gated also about the towns and villages 
where the merchants were, that is, the 
manufacturers, and they saw what their 
employers had achieved by the formation 
of these guilds; therefore, they undertoo·K 
to and did form the laborers' guilds, to-day 
called Labor Unions. They were forme<l 
upon the same principle precisely. It was 
in this way that they wanted to get a better 
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share of the fruits of their labor from their 
employers. They said in substance, "Your 
wealth and your wisdom are entitled to be 
paid for, but isn't our toil, our sweat, the 
giving of our Jives, also entited to be paid 
for." The empoyer said: "'Don't we pay 
you enough for you to live upon, to keep 
your soul and body together?" But the 
artisan answered "I am a man. It is my 
duty to raise men. I am entitled to the 
opportunities of a man, to grow, to expan<l, 
to become broader, more useful, and to 
have at least some pleasure in this world." 
So the laborers formed their guilds, so that 
the multiplication by their numbers of .their 
individual strength would be strong enough 
to withstand the oppression of the con
scienceless men who employed them. I Jo 
not mean to say that even then, much less 
now all employers were conscienceless, or 
hard task masters. What I do mean to say 
is that some of them were, and some of 
them are today, so the laborers, that is, 
the artisans, followed in the foot-teps of 
their employers. First they got together. 
What they achieved since is largely be
cause of the fact that they did get together, 
and were able to sick together. 

RESTORED TO FORCE. 
They were an ignorant people, ignorant 

so far as edcucation went, illiterate, un
taugl..i,, unchristianized. They were rough 
people. They were a coarse people away 
back yonder. It was nothing but naturn. 
that they should resort to the implement at 
their hands to get what they regarded as 
their rights. The laws gave them none. 
To whom they could go for protection? To 
the masters of the town who already own
ed their labor? To the king and his Coun
cil, who got their revenues from the masters 
of the town? That was hopeless. So they 
,n blind fury, striking out instinctively, 
used force, brute force, cruel force, devasta
ting force, wicked force, the kind of force 
that is always used in war. What was the 
result? The centuries have gone, gradually 
the race has grown in wisdom and goodness 
and christianity. Occasionally you will see 
bad men, wicked men, untaught men, in these 
so-called guilds that use force, use it be
cause they do not know there is any other 
way. They haven't any better judgement. 
It is instinctive, for self defense, as they 
regard it. The result is these labor strikes 
and upheavals that throw the country into 
turmoil, bring confusion and distress, work 
destruction, aye, commit cruelties. 

What are we to do? Disband and go back 
to the old conditions or endure these out
breaks? Neither one. There is a middle 
ground, and that is the one I want to talk 
to you about. 

But before I come to that, let us talk 
about these farmers. After the discovery 
of steam power, the invention of the steam 
engine, the application of that power to 
machinery and particulary after the dis
covery of the existence of the power and 
utility of electricity, the work of the artisan, 
the laborer in the shops and the mills and 
the factories, has increased enormously. 
Their number is like wise increasing enor
mously. They made wealth, tremendous 
wealth. You might take the employes of 
one of these mo(lern factories in Pennsyl
vania, and they have in a d ecade created 
more wealth, these nameless men of Jab'>r 
and of toil, than Croesus dreamed of, and 
put it to a thousand times better use. There 
has grown up in the employer class an 
enormously wealthy class of men, who are 
rich enough for all practical _purposes, I 
should think, yet who are no more satisfie.d 
than you or I who spend half of our time 
thinking about the butcher and the baker. 
But they want more. The curse of the day 
isn't the love of money. It is the lust of 
power. And money is power. The man 
who has a million wants ten million, and 
the man who has ten million wants a 
hundred million. He doesn't want any mor,~ 
money for money's sake; he wants it fo~ 
the sake of the power that it gives him. 
"The sword has been beaten into the prun
ing hook, and the spear into the plow-

share, "If I haven't got my scripture mixed, 
and the way they exert power in govern
ment nowadays is not in using the sword, 
it is in using wealth. 

TACTICS OF TRUST. 
Back yonder about the birth of our Re

public, two mighty figures appeared on the 
European continent destined to affect all 
history. One was Peter, afterwards called 
Peter the Great of Russia, and the other 
was Charles XII of Sweeden. Charles was 
a mightier soldier than Peter, but Peter 
knew better than Charles. Peter went 
into the shipyards of the Dutch and the 
factories of the English and learned to pro
duce things, to make things, to create 
wealth. What was he going to do with it? 
He had foresight and brains to know that 
in wealth lay all ultimate power. Charles 
r elied upon his ranks and columns of fear
less swords, upon their prowess and courag-c), 
and interpidity, and upon his own daring 
and skill. For years he drove Peter uf 
Russia, but P.eter finally overcame him. 
You say "By force of arms"? No, by force 
of money, by corrupting his troops and his 
ranks, by severing the ties that bound his 
allies to him-precisely the tactics used • \ 
1907, 1908 by the American '1 obacco Com
pany in Kentucky. 

People don't learn many •new tricks, 
though they learn a good many ways of 
rplaying old ones. The artisans had formed 
their guilds successfully, had maintained 
and manipulated them in a way, until fin
ally, although for a long time outlawetl, 
punished, fined, bayoneted, scourged, th'C!y 
survived. The President of the Unite, 1 
States, in a public address not long since:. 
commended the labor unions, as instru
m ents of public benefaction. His distin
guished predecessor, (Roosevelt) also de
clared that the unions had been a boo,1 
to mankind. They had improved the condi
tions of the laborers. Made a better em-• 
ployed, better contented, better paid set 
of people, enabled them to do better wori;: 
in a better way, aye, enabled them to 
build the great fabric which we now call 
modern commercialism, the great merchan
ical age in which we live. They praise 
them. The Statutes of the States, including 
th e statutes of Kentucky, in explicit terms 
commend, approve and make lawful those 
organizations. So they have lived through 
the centuries and survived to a time when 
t hey have ceased to tre scourged and out
lawed as the enemies of government, until 
they are crowned as the friend of man
kind. 

During all these years the farmer has 
plodded along and plowed. He has reaped 
his harvests and taken them to market. 
When he got to market, he stood around 
and said to the man to whom he wanted to 
sell "What will you give me?" And the 
man set the price. He took his money and 
he went across the street to the store, to 
the man who wanted to sell that which the 
farmer wanted to buy, and he said "What 
will you take?" And the man set the price. 
The farmer didn't set it at all. He paitl 
for it. The matter had gone along that 
way through all these centuries, until a 
great painter put upon canvas and in verse 
that nightmare in poetry "The Man With 
the Hoe?" with the receding brow, with the 
stooped form, his whole sky overcast with 
clouds, solitary, helpess, benighted. The 
picture of the farmer. God forbid it should 
ever be more than fancy. He has worked 
all these years, and finally he woke up and 
said: 

"Didn't the merchants combine for their 
mutual protection and advancement of their 
interests as a class? Yes. Were they suc
cessful? Eminently so, for have they not 
become the princes of fortune? Have they 
not become Napoleons of finance. Have 
they not come to be those who hold the 
sceptor of power in the world?" The farmer 
also said, "Didn't the artisan also pursue tb.
same tactics as his employer? What has 
been his success? He has a long fight an1 
a hard fight, many a cracked skull, many a 
lawless act to his credit, many a disreputable 



deed set down against him, but still the sum 
of it all is h e has succeeded, until the statute 
books of the country approve him, and until 
the President of the greatest christian coun
try in the world aplauds him, and until 
society sets apart a day and writes it in 
red letters and christens it "Labor Day." 

FARMERS ORGANIZE. 
Now, where do we come in? Trailing along 

behind, but nevertheless there, they said 
we will try this organizing business our
selves. For what purpose? The most peac,)
ful people that t he world has ever known 
in all of its history, are those who touch the 
soil with their hands. It was so in the days 
of Abel. It is so in this year of our Lord, 
1911. It has never been otherwise. They 
are th e people of peace. They are the peo 
,pie of docility. They are the most patient. 
long suffering people, of all of the peoples 
of the world. So they saw w here the mar
kets for their products have been restricted 
by their business competitors getting to
gether in closer union, until competition is 
finally extinguish ed, so that those to whnm 
they sell are combined into one or two or 
three purch asers, and those from whom th8Y 
buy are likewise combined into one or two 
or three sellers, and here we stand, a great, 
inert, unorganized m ass. 

What do you say to him, and what does 
h e say to himself. Let us imitate what 
others are doing under our noses and doing 
so s uccessfully. What is 1t in our calling that 
should commit us to everlasting drudgery 
and our children to a hopeless future if they 
s hould follow our steps? Why is it that 
th e youtlr turns with longing eyes to the city? 
Why is it that the lights flickering from the 
towns beckon him from the quietude, from 
the peace and contentment of home in the 
country? Because there are opportunities. 
Here is little or none. So these farmers 
said we will get gether, that is what the 
other fellows did. 

You got together. You formed a Farmers 
Guild. I don't know how many you have 
formed. The trouble is you never stuck to
gether long enough. You did not know how 
very well. You had not been working at 
that business so long, but you got together. 

The first thing you did, was to study the 
law. That is commendable; that is to your 
credit. You went to the books of the stat
utes of your State, and you said, what is 
there in the statutes that will allow us LO 
get together, and there you found the law. 
Thus saith the statutes of the people: You 
may organize yourselves into lawful associa
tion!!, get a better price, a reasonable price, 

for tlie products of your soil and your hands. 
That is the limit. That is all you are en
titled to. 

Did your adversaries take it kindly? They 
never_ have; they never will. They said no, 
we will break that down. We can't break 
it down by law, because they are operating 
under the law, but we will break it down 
contrary to the law, in defiance of the Jaw. 
Squeeze it to death, smother it, not burn it, 
that makes too big a light. Somebody might 
see. Not shoot it, that causes too much 
noise. They might catch us. Merely smother 
it, or starve it. What difference does it 
ma~e,. so it is dead. Or corrupt it, always 
by ms1duous means. So they went to worK 
and they came to the man who did not hav,~ 
t he courage to say, "Get thee behind me 
Satan," but who said "Come a long Satan we 
will weigh up this tobacco." (Applause 'and 
Laughter). 

. In this way and that and the other, they 
discouraged, and then they said to the 
farmer's unions we will not buy from you. 
)l"ot because they did not need your products, 
but because you are organized. What crime 
is there in that? Do not the statutes of mY 
State and the constitution of my Common
wealth authorize and permit it? Is it not 
true th3:t every other class of people from 
sign pamters to magnates in Wall Street 
have all combined to better their conditions 
and wha! is there that prevents my doing it? 
They said you must not. We will not buy 
from You. We will starve you. 

, 

RECKLESS WERE VIOLENT. 

Then it was that these reckless, lawless 
spirits, feeling that the law was impotent as 
to them, forsaken by the power of goverrr
ment, having nothing else to do, as ther 
said it, except to strike blindly as their 
ancestors had done in the centuries back, 
strike ignorantly, ay~, strike criminally. 
They struck, and the Jaw was broken, and 
the press was inflamed by the· outraged Jaw. 
Society was shocked. They condemned them. 
They said " Hang them." 

They asked me what I thought about it. 
I am going to repeat to you what I said, be
cause I have not changed my mind. I sai<l 
t hat lawlessness should be repressed by the 
power of the Jaw. There should be no com-· 
promise with crime, but-. There is w here 
the trouble came, the "but." If I had stopped 
there, I would have been a good felow, but 
I put in that "but," I believe it is not only 
the privilege but the duty of the government 
to go to the bottom and discover the cause 
underlying this great disturbance which has 
aroused a peaceful people to acts of violence, 
t his cause that has made criminals of thest 
Kentuckians, and whatever that cause is, to 
dig it out by the roots and destroy it. 
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Now, there was the trouble. I said too 
much to please the people who wanted to I 
let things stay as they were. My point is, 
I do not want to drive an idea through theit 
heads with a bayonet, I want to get the 
idea in there by peaceful m eans, and to pre
vent crime rather than to have to punish 
crime after it is committed. Not that we 
will not punish the crime already committed, 
but that it is better for society that it be 
not <:ommitted, rather than to have it com
mitted and then have it punished. That is 
the doctrine, that is what I was talking 
about, and that, gentlemen of Kentucky, is 
the very basis and foundation of all criminal 
Jaw. 

Now, for that, there were some people 
who called me a "Night Rider," because, as 
a Kentuckian, I wanted to see a condition of 
peace restored in Kentucky, and the men 
who created the wealth in Kentucky, the 
men who were the very basis, who were the 
very foundation of the State , in supporting 
it and maintaining it, should be made pros
perous and happy. That is what I wanted 
to see, and what I want to see yet. There 
are eighty thousand of these men in Ken· 
tucky engaged in the culture of this product, 
a product peculiar to Kentucky's soil, in 
which Kentucky has practically a monopoly 
of t he world's supply, a market that is grow
ing day by day and extending year by year 
all over the world; a product that draws 
heavily also upon the muscles and endur
ance of the men who ,produce it. 

REDRESS IS IN LAW. 

It has come down to this. You tried it for 
ye~rs and years. You found that the high 
co.st of living that we hear so much about 
in the papers and at the stores is a fact. , 
E verything else has gone up except what 
you have to sell. What is the matter? . I 
f.hink there is a cause. My idea is to get to 
the cause and remove it. Not to remove 
the cause with bayonets, remove it with 
judgments of the courts of the people, by 
executing the laws of the people under th.i 
oaths and upon the consciences of the peo-. 
pie. Not by violence, but here in this your 
Temple where the people rule. I said there 
were enough laws in this State and enough 
virtue and power in those laws to punis!1 
those w ho oppressed the people, and to re
lieve the people of ,oppression; I DECLARED 
TO YOU THEN, AND I REPEAT TO YOU 
TO-DAY, THAT THERE IS ENOUGH POW
ER AND VIRTUE IN THE LAWS OF KEN
TUCKY TO REDRESS EVERY WRONG 
COMMITTED AGAINST YOU. THERE IS 
NO OCCASION TO RESORT TO VIOLENCE. 
THE ONLY THING IS TO GET HOLD OF 
THE LAWS AND APPLY THEM, AND AP
PLY THEM IN THE RIGHT SPIRIT, TOO. 
NOT TO MAKE THE TRUST PAY YOU 
TWELVE CENTS FOR YOUR SIX CENT 
TOBACCO. THAT WOULD NOT BE JUST. 
BUT TO PREVENT THE TRUST GETTING 
YOUR TWELVE CENT TOBACCO FOR 
SIX CENTS. 
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.. What is the difference to t he people ot 
Kentucky? You raise four hundred million 
pounds of tobacco in this State every year. 
At six cents a pound, it is $24,000 000. At 
twelve cents you would get $24,oooJoo more. 
Where? In the Treasury at Frankfort? No. 
Belonging to th e banks and merchants? No. 
Belonging to the farmers. $24,000,000 made 
by these tobacco fa rmers in a lifetime? No, 
in a year, every year. The difference repre
sented is what? It represents the difference 
between a mortgage and a new buggy. A 
voice: "Or an automobile?" 

J udge O'Rear: Yes, or an automobile, if 
you want it. It represents the difference be
tween barely getting along and thriving. 
But some one will suggest that when you ,10 
that, there will be more tobacco raised all 
over the country, and when you raise more 
tobacco, the price has got to come down un
der the law of supply and demand. Now I 
t hink I am talking to men of sense. I am as
suming that these people in Kentucky have 
enough sense to RnoW:what their interest is, 
The fellow on the other side won't buy any 
more tobacco than he needs. Why do you 
want to raise any more than you can sell? 
But you will say that these fellows out here 
will raise this tobacco anyhow, we cannot 
regulate the matt,~r. ~aybe you can't. If 
they raise more tobacco than the market re
quires, undoubtedly it will result in a reduc
tion in the price, and wh en it gets down to 
where it ceases to pay, some of them will 
quit it. But you are not raising any more 
now than you can dispose of. 

You tried to put in a monstrous crop last 
year and a monstrous crop this year. How 
did you get along. You have not an average 
crop this year. You are talking about rais
ing more tobacco. Tobacco is a thing that 
you can't get the worms off of except with 
these fellow.s. You know, it kind of regu
lates itself, about three acres to the man in 
the patch, not much more. It will regulate 
itself. What we are working for now, isn't 
the quanity of tobacco raised nor the quality 
of it, it is the marketing of it. The market 
conditions have been contracted unnaturally 
so far as t he buyer is concerned, and the re
sult of it is that t he laborer who produces it 
is an under paid man, whether he produces 
on his own land or as a tenant. You, say 
some of them make money. Yes, there are 
some men who can make money on an is
land with nothing but a goat and an ash 
hopper, but I am talking about the avera_ge 
man. You say they make a living. I claim 
that the man who works in this country is 
entitled to more than a living. He is en
titled to make that, and to make a more 
comfortable home for his growing family
and I believe in Teddy Roosevelt familie5. 
I believe 'in that kind of expansion. He is 
entitled to make, not only a comfortable 
home for his family, but to surround it with 
those conditions which will make it an at
tractive place during the childhood and dur
ing the lives of these children. He has a 
right to provide leisure enough for those 
children that they may be kept out of the 
tobacco patch and IJ)Ut in the schools where 
their minds and their hands and their hearts 
may be trained to make of tnem the best 
possible citizens of the State, and to m~ke 
of them fit competitors of the generation 
north of yonder Ohio River. He has a right 
to Jay up a competence for that time against 
which we should all lay up, the rainy day, 
and for old age, and for decrepit members 
of the family. He has a right to lay by 
something in the bank. H e has a right ro 
expand, he has a r ight to grow, he has a 
right to have hope, fair and just hope. He 
has a right to make his own conditions bet
ter and his children's conditions better still. 
All that the laws give him, all that the Co:i
stitution of Kentucky guarantees him is a 
fair reasonable price for what he raises. 

ARBITRATE DISPUTES. 
It is proposed in the platform upon which 

I am running to-day for the office of Gover
nor, and which I propose to execute if elect
ed, among other th ings, that in disputas 
arising between Capital and Labor, between 

e mployer and employed, there s h all be pro
vided a tribunal under the law for thei1• 
settlement. 

There was a time in the history of the 
Common Law under which we live, when 
men had a right to settle their disputes of 
property or any other matter, by what was 
called "wages of battle;" that is to say, t hat 
the two disputants would state their differ
ences, and the judge would say, "I can't tell 
which one of you is right. I will propse 
this way to settle whose horse it is. You 
two fellows get out in the square field and 
fight, and the one that licks, it is h is horse." 
In those days it paid to be a stout man. Of 
course, that soon came to be discarded, but 
you will be amazed to know that was once 
the Jaw. That is the law to-day in interna
tional matters. If two nations dispute as t:i 
which owns this little strip of land, or dis
putes as to any right, how are they going c:o 
settle it? Why, they fight it out, and the one 
with the biggest army and the strongest navy 
the fullest treasury, will win and get the judg
ment of the Court. I want to submit to you 
my hearers here to-day that this is such an 
incorrect and such an unworthy method of 
settling disputes of that character, that :t 
is unbecoming to this enlightened ag'.!. 
Therefore, I take advantage of this opportu
nity to commend and to congratulate the 
President of the United States in having en
tered into the treaties with France and 
Great Britain, in which it is ,provided that 
international disputes shall be submitted to 
a Court of Arbitration where the differences 
may be settled upon intelligently and not by 
force of arms. 

Not only ought that to be so internation
ally, but it ought to be so here. A tribunal 
created by the law, sustained by the peo
ple, in which arbitrators, t hat is• to say im
partial triers of the fact, are selected, and 
where they enter judgment according to the 
rights and upon the consciences of enlighten
ed men. Such it ought to be . But in those 
conflicts between Capital and Labor, as we 
call it, in which there is a lock-out on one 
side or a strike on the other, in whi~h the 
rights of Labor or the rights of the employ
er are supposed to have been breached l;)y 
one side or the other, and in which there is 
a third party concerned, that is to say, the. 
whole community, there is no tribunal now 
for the settlement of that kind of a disputo 
and so they fight it out. Strikers have n •l 
redress exoept to appeal to the employer. Of 
course, the man who has already broken 
his contract isn't going to give judgment 
against himself. Or the employer who locks 
the laborers out has np redress except to ap
peal to them, and they will probably decide 
their own cases in their own favor. No man 
is a fit man to try his own controversy. The 
two forces being unable to agree, they must 
starve out, freeze out, or fight it out. When 
there comes a fight, there is a breach of the 
laws of the State, property is destroyed, 
lives are sacrificed, blood is sh ed, the peace 
and quiet is ' disturbed. What is the remedy 
Let them fight it out, you say. No. There 
ought to be some better remedy than that 
in this enlightened age, so we propose this: , 
To provide a Court of Arbitration, to which 
there must be submitted compulsorily, as 
you are required to submit for settlement 
your disputes as to property or contracts 
to the courts, all disputes between Capital 
and labor, where they will be impartially 
tried; where, when the Ndgment is render
ed it will be enforced, as the sheriff now en
forces the judgments of this Court by the ex
ecution of the law, and in this way break up 
this striking and locking out and freezing 
out business. 

CONVICT LABOR. 
There is one other feature of our platform 

that I want especially to call your attention 
to to-day as bearing upon the Labor propo
sition, and that is our declaration that we 
are against the system of convict contract 
labor. Kentucky now has her penitentiar
ies and reform schools, I will roughly say, 
something like three hundred men who have 
been incarcerated there for a breach of the 
laws, or in the reform schools in some in• 
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stances because they are incorigible youths. 
Society has to restrain these men for its 
own protection. It is well that they should 
be employed. The present system provides 
to hire them out, sell their labor to the high
est bidder, subject to the approval of the 
Prison Commissioners. They w11l bring, say 
fifty or seventy-five cents a day. The money 
derived from the sale is applied to paying 
their expenses, that is, the cost of keeping 
them in the penitentiary, of guards and 
clothing and food and doctors and a little 
bit for a preacher. You know we pay the 
preacher less than anybody else. He gets 
his reward in Heaven. (Laughter.) 

The laboring people on the outside uf 
these penitentiaries object to this system, 
and justly so. They object upon the ground 
that these men employing convict labor in 
the manufacture of shoes or furniture or 
whatever it is, put their product in compe
tition with free labor on the outside. The 
free labor on the outside as it is,called, has 
to house itself in a pretty good house, has 
to feed itself under the high cost ot living 
has to clothe itself, and has a wife and a 
lot of children, if it is doing its full duty i11 
the world, to clothe and educate. These 
children must be put in schools and must be 
given a fair chance, and all that takes 
money. You can't do that on seventy-five or 
eighty cents a day. Now they have to go in
to competition with this prison convict 
labor, and the State is actually using its con
victs to depress the wages of its laborers on 
the outside of the walls. The result of it is 
to produce dissatisfaction and hard times, 
and the State gets no benefit from it. Who 
does? Why, some three or four contractors. 

I want to cite you to this instance. I had 
a clerk of one of those contractors say to 
me last Fall, speaking in every uncompli
mentary terms of the ,present Governor o~ 
Kentucky, "What do you think that fellow 
did only to-day? Why, he is just ruining 
our business. He pardoned out of that peni
tentiary two of the very best workmen we 
had. They were a couple of young fellows 

• who were out in there when about eighteen 
years old for manslaughter. They wer,~ 
bright young fellows and smart. They had 
been in there seven or eight years, and they 
had become skilled workmen. as cuttrs 1n 

the Shoe Department. They were actually 
worth seven or eight dollars a day apiece to 
us, but do you know that son-of-a-gun par
doned both of those fellows to-day?" 
(Laughter). The idea is they were getting 
them at eighty cents apiece, wnere they 
could not strike and could hardly get sick, 
and where, if they did not do a full day's 
work, they had a great big traping fellow 
with a cat-o-nine-tails to cut their blood. 
That is the system in Kentcuky. The labor 
of those two boys was worth seven or eight 
dollars a day in the market, and h ere it was 
sold for a pittance to the contractors, sold 
in slavery as it were. You have a right Lo 
punish a ~an for crime, but you have no 
right to rob him. You have the right to 
take a man's life for certain capital offenses, 
but if he has not been convicted of that 
capital offense, you have no right to break 
his life. 

A BOLISH UNFAIR SYSTEM. 

I propose to abolisn that contract system. 
I propose, sofar as the free labor on the 
outside is concerned, to remove that com
petition which it now has to bear so un
justly. Do you ask, are you going to perm~t 
these fellows to remain idle? No, that 1s 
not good for them nor the State. I pro
pose to keep them at work at the best wo,·k 
they can do and I propose to pay them for 
it. In other words, to Jet that wor.k of theirs 
be sold for what it will bring upon a fair 
market in competition with the work out
side, at the same price that the laborers 
outside sell theirs for. Then they will have 
no just cause for complaint. If a man com
mits a crime, he ought to be ,punished, but 

his children have committed no crime, and 
why should the State punish them? If he 
commits a crime, he is incarcerated in the 
penitentiary perhaps for a term of years, 
maybe for his life. That does not absolYe 
him from his obligation to support th>tt 
wife and those children. It is still his duty 
morally and legally. Instead of selling his 
labor to contractors for a pittance, my idea 
is to cash his labor at its fair value, pay 
the expenses of keeping him in that institu
tion, and remit th.e balance to that wife and 
to those c hildren that they may live. (Ap
plause.) It is theirs. God made it their">. 
There is where the contract was sealed. He 
approved it. What right have we to break 
it, to annual it, to destroy it, to rob and 
punish that wife and those children? We 
have none, morally nor otherwise. Besides 
that, we would break up a nest of people 
who have in times past, and perhaps may in 
the future become a dangerous menace to 
the State, as a nest of lobbyis~s and ~.J•TnP
tionists, corrupting the politics of Kentucky. 

There is one other feature i>lone that 1 
want to call your attention to as affecting 
the laboring people of Kentcukv. ·i11d 11,1rti-~
ularly those laboring who are not an organ
ized people, and that I understand to be tha 
condition of most of the laboring people 
here in this audience today. We live und~r 
a government of law, not of men, not .:;f 
majorities. The law is the government •n 
this country. Whatever the law is, that ;s 

what we appeal to. You do not appeal to 
the Governor, you do not appeal to the 
President, you do not apeal to the Judge, 
you appeal to the law. These other people 
are merely the vehicls which execute it. 
Therefore, whatever is the standard of the 
law, is the measure of your government. If 
the laws to wise and just, so is your govern
ment; but if the Jaws be unequal and unjust, 
so is your government, because no execu
tive, no judge can give you other relief than 
the laws of the land afford. Who makes 
the laws? We popularly suppose it is the 
people. That is not true. The laws are 
made by the Legislative Department. We 
call it in Kentucky the General Assembly 
The people elect the General Assembly and 
you send them to Frankfort to make your 
hws,,and they nevP.r adjourn but what the 
people of Kentucky heave a sigh and say, 
"Well, thank God that bunch has gone home, 
at last." (Aru>lause.) What is the matter? 
You were hopeful when you sent them thert!. 
You are invariably disa,ppointed when they 
come back. I do not mean to imply that 
every gentleman who has been to the Legis 
Iature or is now going or hopes to go, would 
fail in his measure of responsibility. What 
I do mean to say and charge is that a major
ty of them have failed, dismally failed, ig11G
miniously failed, aye, fataly failed, to , th~ 
destruction of popular government in Ken
tucky. 

LEGISLATURE DISAPPOINTS. 

When they left here, they left with your 
seal of approval and endorsement, and I 
refer to a ll of the districts of Kentucky and 
not Ohio County. When they left their 
homes, they left the approval of the major
ity of their fellow citizens, upon their cre
dentials, saying this is a fit and proper ma.1, 
and when they came back they were m«c t 
with scowls and looks of disappointment. 
Something happened then while they were 
gone, and it didn't happen down here either. 
It happened up yonder. What caused the,n 
to miscarry in executing tne commission 
that they bore. They met folks up there 
who were not "fittin" company for unsophis
ticated country people to associate wit.:i . . 
They were always well-dresed gentlemen, 
always polite, always cou·rteous, always 
kindly, and always corrwpt. (Laughter and 
applause.) They are known as professional 
lobbyists. We call them the "Third House."' 
You know there are two Houses to the 
Legislature, the Senate and the Lower 
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House. This is the "Third House." If you 
would speak of them right in many in
stances, you would say "The House." 

They always work fertively, slyly, secretly. 
They never make a speech but they are 
powerful in whispering (Laughter.) They 
may not get up early in the morning, but they 
sit up late at night. They know ever mem
ber when he comes there, who he is and 
what he is. If they don't know him when 
he comes, they are certain to know him be
fore he leaves. They are hired for pay, 'O 
cause the people's representatives at Franlc
fort in making the laws, to misrepresent the 
people, hired to cause the people's represe_a
tatives to fail to execute the popular :will 
and demand. Hired to block needed, desired 
legislation, hired to get across undesirabl~, 
needless, hurtful legislation; and when 1t 
is either blocked or gotten across, as the 
case may be, it affects the state of the law 
that is the Government of Kentucky. Th'lt 
is the baneful poisoning influence that has 
for twenty years ·dominated the Legislature 
of Kentucky has suspended section after sec
tion of the Constitution for twenty years, 
many of them to-day unexecuted and _no 
attempt made to execute them-standing 
there empty and meaningless to the people 
of Kentucky notwithstanding each of them 
is couched i; the language of Diety, saying 
to each member "Thou shalt do so ariu ..., 
in the name and by the authority of the 
sovereign people of Kentucky. And for fear 
they won't do it, for fear the promises 
which they• made will not bind them suffi
sciently, they are required to take an oath 
in the presence of high Heaven before tak
ing their seats, that they will obey and exe
cute the Constitution and laws of Kentucky. 
Notwithstanding the oath, and notwithstan,l
ing the Constitution and nothwithstanding 
the public demand and the ,public good, they 
have failed in their duty. Now, the POW(:r 
that can do that is inded power, and it Is 
a dangerous power. Are you going to wait 
until it blasts you in scandal? 

You read in the papers of the yellow peril, 
and we appropriate hundreds of millions of 
dollars for the construction of a navy to 
protect our Republic from the invasion -:,f 
the forces across the seas. There is no 
danger to be apprehended from that sourc'.', 
at least, there isn't much. The d?-nger 1s 
from the corrupting peril of the bnber anrl 
the corruptionist in the legislative halls an_d 
in the election booths of Kentucky. It 1s 
the bribe giver, the corruptionist an~ the 
professional lol>byist that is undermm1ng 
our institutions. 

DRIVE LOBBYISTS OUT. 

They say that if a bill is proposed to the 
Legislature affecting the rights oJ' certa1,. 
interests that the people ought to be hearJ. 
All right, we will hear them, but if th~y 
can't find anybody with sense enough rn 
their own business to represent them, an<l 
have a hire a lobbyist, write us a letter and 
we will see to it. (Applause.) We will try 
to get along without this professional lobby
ist. Mark you, I say it is the professional 
lobbyist, the man that hires out his servic,,s 
as a business, that is the fellow I am after. 

Although it may be true that the majority 
• of this audience is in political sympathy 

with me, I have not appeealed to you upon 
the ground that you are republicans and I 
a Republican nominee. I have not appealed 
to you upon the ground to make our party 
strong and impregnable. I have appeal !d 
to you solely on the ground to make the 
State of Kentucky strong and clean. I ap
peal to you, not as Republicans, but as 
Kentuckians; and if we can make Ke-1-
tucky's politics clean and make this State 
strong and potent, I believe the people !'f 
Kentucky will reward the Party that can 
do that. And if we can do that and won·t 
do it, we ought not to be rewarded, I don't 
care what our partty is. (Applause.) 

For eleven years I have S!Jrved you '.,1 
an office at Frankfort. I have been therti 
in that Capitol. I have seen these things 
going on. The Courts can decide only the 
questions that are brought to it. I belie·;re 
that I would make a mighty good hand to 
take some questions to court for You. I 
think I know what the questions are and 
I think I know how to get them there, and 
I think I know how to bring about the re
forms needed for the cleansing of politics 
in Kentucky. 

Kentucky has set before it those same 
progresive policies which have been adopt
ed in every state in the Union, to which 
they have been presented, from New Jersey 
to California. In no instance have the peo
ple rejected them, whether it was a Demo
crat who espoused them, like Woodrow Wil
son of New Jersey, or a Republican like 
Johnson in California. The people have in 
nearly every instance adopted the progress
sive policy, and if Kentucky fails, she will 
be the first one to stick in the mud and re
fuse to go forward. And if Kentucky fails, 
she will fail alone because of party bias, 
a bias that would obscure her jugdment and 
blind her vision. (Applause.) 
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PRESIDENT TAFT'S LINCOLN I t1i::i~{i~J~}~c}l\:~~1:rr~:;vf{i'1~: 
but he knew better than they wha.t was 

FA RM MEMORIAL SPEECH 
~~c:~~f;iuoi:.rf~:Y h;er;

O
~!;PP~~~81~t;.P ot 

p ys Tribute To Greatness and Genius of Civil War Presi
dent-Will Live In History Long After 

Critics Are Forgotten. 

"He knew better than they the loss o! 
support he would sun:er In the border 
Sta.tea. He knew better than they tha.t 
he must delay until the emanolpatlon 
proclamation could be Issued, not to break 
up ala.very, but to effect a constltutlona.l 
amendment, but only tor m!l!tary res.
sons and with military purpose, and eo 
he bared his breast to the sha!te o! criti
cism from this most l'll1portant element 
or I.he Republican party and wa.lted. Xo 
man 1n public Ute was ever so much 
abused a.a Lincoln. The contra.et between 
his position In history to-day and the 
description of him by his friendly critics 
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Hodgenvme, Ky., Xov. 9.-(.Specla.1.)
Presldent Tart spoke here to-day at the 
dedication ot the Lincoln Memorlal Farm 
as follows: 

"Humor he woed In his conversation I 
stories of humor he told, as he said once: 
to enable him to deny re,,uests or to ex
press difference o1 oplnJ01 ,vlthout ab
ruptnese and without nurtlng the feel
ings of his petitioner. But humor he 
r.arely Introduced Into hls carefuliy pro
pared epeeohes or his messages. A se
tious SJJPect on the subject he was dis
cussing and his Intense earnestness In 
framing the rea,,ona for bis conclusions 
so a.s to Impress it,, justice on the read
er or the listener, prevented him from 
the use of wit or humor, though It wa.s 
a.lwa.ye at bu command. 

during the Civil War oan hlU"dly be cred• f 
!ted. 

"There la nothing so fascinating on 
the one hand and nothing so difficult 
on the other as the tracing by hered
ity ot the develop.nent ot genius and 
real greatness. Perhaps this Is be
cause there are so tew Instances In 
history that prompt the search. The 
explanation of Lincoln and his won
derful character from his origin and 
environment s almost as d!lflcult as 
the explanatlon or Shakespeare; but 
the paeslon of the world frows for 
more lnt!mr,te knowledge o his per
sonal!tl• and a deeper Inquiry Into the 
circumstances of his wonderful l!te. 

"No year passes that something more 
• not written o! him, and testimonials 

loving mercy and interest Increase. 
1 natio~ Itself, however, has yet to 

. ,,bodr rn marble 01· bronze Its 
\\ 1rlened appreciation of him aa Its 
savloua. :N'othing of hi~ chara.ctetist!cs 
la too Incidental for those who study 
over again his great speeches and 
messages and trace again the amazing· 
stQtT from the Jowly home In Ken
tucky whence he sprang to the height 
of hie glory In his martyrdom. 

"It 111 eminently appropriate that the 
farm where Lincoln was born should 
come Into public possession and should 
have erected on It a suitable memorial 
In which to preserve mementoes or his 
personality and biographies or his life. 

"Few men have come Into public 
prominence who came absolutely from· 
thr soil, as did Abraham Lincoln. It 
!s difficult to Imagine the lack of com
fort, accommodation, and the necessi
ties of life that there were In the cabin 
in which he was born. With an Illit
erate and shiftless father. and a moth
er who, though or education and force, 
d!<:ld before he reached youth, his fu
ture was dark indeed. In the step
mother that his father found for him, 
however, he had a woman of strength 
ot character and of education enough 
to assist him. He says he never re
ceived any education except reading 
and writing and arithmetic to the rule 
of three; but he had access to bpoks 
and, wbethPr he kept a store or acted 
as a tlatboatman on the Mls~isslppl or 
finally came to study law, he read the 
books he had thoroughly, and they In
cluded the Bible and Shakespl>B.re. ... 

Thinker and Reasoner. 

"One of hi.II b1ogra.J)'hers who kn-ew him 
well, saya tha.t after he had flnl8'hed this 
small llbrary, he read some but he 
thought much more. He thought or what 
lie read, and he exercll,ed his Intellect by 
constant practice till he me.de his Joglc1l 
procees..a an II1$U'Ument to Sl'arch truth 
and analyze tacts that has rarely been 
equaled In anyone. The almost squalor 
ln which he paased his early lite ma.de 
him familiar with the sutretings, thoughts 
and sympathies or the pla.tn people; and 
when he ca.me to great power, his under
ata.ndJn• o! their rea.J!!Onlng and of their 
view• gave him an advantage In lnter
pretlnl( their attitude which cannot be 
overstated. Ha followed closely the pop
ular judcment, but he did not yield to It, 
aave when hie reasoning facultlee eatab
U..hed Its correctness. 

"Hla M"ldent eympa.thy for the col<>red 
.n.ce, hi• roused sense o! Jwrtlce In their 
behalf, hie ear.nest passions to secure 
them freedom and equallty of opportu
nity had their Inspiration In the sutrer
lnga and limitations of hie own early life. 

••• 
Good Pleader At the Bar. 

"He wu a Ja.wyer, and a &'OOd ooe. He 
,rtndled bls cases bard. and he prepared 
his a.rgnments with the force and Clever
ness that might have been e%J>eetea tro 
one of his menta.l makeup. His mind ..,.i: I 
luminous with truth. His oonsclenoe was 
governed by devotion to right. and the I 
tenderness of his heart wa.s only restnun- . 
ed by his Intellect and ha COtlBclence HJ • 
determ.l.na,tlon to see both aides and· rea. 9 I 
aon out conflicting argument!, to a sa.tis: 
tactory concluon. made him tolerant and 
patient beyond conceptJo:z:.. I 

"TM ato-ry of his d8"llngs With Mc
Clellan. with the members .,, his Cab
inet, o.nd with others anconactoua or the 
gTeat genius and heart with whom they 
were In pereonal touch. exasperates tl>a 
Fvmpathet!<' reader and arou•<•s a protellt 
that vents Jtgelf In contempt toward 
tn<1nf 01 tho1,e "ho •urrounued him and I 
yet did not measure the &Teat hature 
they were privileged to know. The diary 
or his Cabinet ol'flcers show how under 
hi,. very nOfle, and generally with his I 
clear ccnceptlon ot It. political combina
tions were formed, only to be dissolved 
&114 taJl ba.rmleea through tllo patte.u~ 
ta.ct or this ma.,llter of men, this greatest 
of diplomatists. 

"1Yhen he came to the Presidency he 
had only the experience or two terms In 
the Legislature, ot one term In Congress, 
of the political discussions and debate,, 
In the Interior district, and ot the great 
debate with Douglas. He had no train
ing at all In administrative matters, a.nd 
when they were presented to him the aw
ful ta.sk which the threatened secesiwon 
ot the Southern States presented he had 
to feel his was 

••• 
Conflict With Cabinet. 

"Seward, ha.\'ing been beaten by Llnooln 
by accident as he oonceived, and feeling 
himself much better qual!!ied tor tha 
Presidency, did not hesitate to attempt 
to usurp Lincoln's !unctions a.a President, 
by dlstrlbuting patronage in various de
partments until In that quiet, ma.sterly 
but humorous way, Lincoln took the reins 
and held them to the end. "\\'Ith Seward, 
w1th Stanton, wlth .Chase, he had his 
trla.ls. Chase was a. great lawyer, a s1n· 
cere, courageous and oonslstent abolition
ist, an astute politician with the highest 
ambition and wit!! no delicacy or embar
rassinii Mnije of loyalty that would pre
vent him from orgnnlzintr a combination 
to qefeat Mr. Lincoln's political purposes, 
and to elect Mr. Chase. Stanton was a 
grea.t, rough, able administrator, but he 
was rugged and honest and effective, and 
Lincoln crO!l,!led h1m only when he had to 
a.nd trea.ted his excesses of Impatience 
with tha.t humorous tolerance that shows 
himself In so many stories ot encounters 
between them. With no l<nowled~e ot 
military strategy, he developed out of hlt1 
O\\n study a 6:learne•s of perception and a 
common sense view ot the needs of the 
army which makes his letters moqels of 
strategic sU&gestlon. . .. 

Man:v Difficulties. "'He was not slow. but h" 'Wall cautious, 
dellhero.te, a.ttentlve, v befttted one who 
lru,lated on eeta.bllshlng every proposition 
that he adhered to by original rea..onlnl:' "In the outset ~Ir. Lincoln encountered 
from !undamen tal postulates. The h:cld- the dlftlcultles that fall to the lot of any 
lty and clearneaa of his tho~ht mnnt- responsible head or a Go,·ernment; dlffl
fe&ted Itself In the almi>llclty, directness cultle:, which are Intensil1ed by the great
and cleanwBB or his style. He had Im- ness of the Issues at hand, but which all 
aglnatlon and he loved poetry. He ha.d have the sa.me characterh,tlcs when they] 
the rhythm of language, and thoush pure- a.rise from the overzeal of moral reform
R self-educated, the!Oe ctrcwnata.ncea de- era. Those who wlsqed slavery abolished 
yeloped a powe1· or literary u:prellalon felt toward :Mr. Lincoln a greater degree 
that the world. and especially t~e liter- ot hatred and contempt during the two 
ary wo..-Jd. h&-'I oom" hilly to !'900~ yea.rs of his admlnistra.tlon than even the 
and rdo;r.~,.......-------._....__~ ~Jr~e:_l:blee1l! LtileII1_11el\"6.II B~ldng no d1)lay, 

"The great reason for the present me
morial ls the constant reminder It fur
nishes of the unexpla.lned and unexplain
able growth and development, from the 
humblest and homell"8t eo!i, ot Lincoln's 
genius, Intellect, heart and ohara.oter tha.: 
have commanded the gratitude of his 

I countrymen for the good he worked wlt.h 
them and a.wakened the love and devoted 
admiration or a worl<.' " 

C 
Gov. Wills~n ~;;ends Thanks. 

Gov. Willson followed Mr. Folk with an 
dre,,s ot welcome on l>aha.l! of Ken
cky, ta.king adva.nta.ge ot tha.t opportu

·nlty to extend the thanks and apprecia-
tion of a.11 Kentuckia.11.S to those of other 
States who contributed in the least to the 
fund that made the Lincoln Memorial 
possible. 

After referring to the exercises held at 
Frankfort Ye91:erda.y, wit-en a bronze 
statue o! Lincoln waa unveiled In the ro
tunda. or the Capitol building, Gov. Wm
eon pointed to the rude cabin just bevond 
h1m, !nclosed in the granite memorial ·hall 
and said it pointed a. lesson, showing what 
ts possible for the youth of Amonca., al
though he be born amid lowly surround
ings and ot humble parentage. 

"Lincoln wa,, born 1n povert)• and rose ' 
ln glory," he said. "Hie little home Is 
there and ~nshrlned In an elc-gant gt'anlte 
temple. "e see it with our own eyes and 
it Impresses upon our hearts thl' lesson 
that one does not have to be born wHh 
wealth in crder to attain to t'he highest 
rung ot success. All tha.t is neceseary for 
the success or the Amet1can youth of to
day Is courage, good sense, lntei:rMty of 
purpose and honesty." 

Gov. \\.illson said he did not believe It 
was possible for a man to reach his full 
moral stature unless he experienced ,oome 
of the things that Abraham Lincoln pase
ed tlhrough succe,;,,tullv. Self,denla.J, made 
neCe!!sary by po~·erty, ls esi.ential, he sa.ld, 
before a man ma.y rightly a.ppl"eClate the 
position or Ms more unfortunate brother. 

Concluding with a final reference to 
Lincoln Memorial Hall, Gov. Willson said 
that the he.arts ot Kentuckians will never 
permit them to a.llow the temple to tall 
Into deca.y. 

Mr. Folk Introduced President Taft fol
lowing the acldress ot Gov. Willson, call
Ing attention to the fa.ct th.at the Presi
dent ls a member ot the board of trustee-a 
of the Llncoln Farm ASS'OO!atlon. 

"He holds ttie OfflC(' Lincoln hP!d," he 
said, "and as a man we love him. Ae 
an offlcla I we hon'Or him." 

Preeldeni Taft, in h!~ addre,;s, re-
view«} the many obstacles tha.t Llneoln 
bed to overoom<i before hi' attained to 
greatnoos. He Mid his father wa.." IJJlt
erate,, a.nd t:h3Jt his moth-er wa..~ unedu
cated. R,.f,-n1ng to Lin.coin's stepmother 
he !!'ti.Id that she had alne<l hfm materiel~ 
ll· In h!s early strui:;,l!'le for kno\\iloog,e. 
He se.ld that the a.lmo,..j: SQua.lor ot the 
early surroundings Oil Lincoln hM mad<i 
it possible for him to b&tter und.,,rnta.nd 
r.Jl men. Pointing to Lincoln 'Memotial 
Hall, he ~d he hoped it would ever be 
a remiind.er o! the altno1<t Inexplicable 
rl!Oe ot Lincoln agaln,si 'l\'hia.t seemed to 
b& unsurmountable odds. 

••• 
Senator Borah Speaks. 

A.tte, congratulating the President on 
his ad.d're"", Mr. Fol~ Bald he knew the 
others pr...,.ent jO'lned \\ith him In extend
Ing congratulations. lie then Introduced 
f':.ena.tor W. E. Borah. or Ida.ho, who spoke 
on "Lincoln the Ora.tor." 

PrefJB,clng his remark.ii by the state
ment thait his father 'l\"!IB & native or 

Kentucky, Sona.tor Borah lmmedl&tely 
found hlmttlf In tb.e hlgheet esteem of 
bis hearers. 

"Or:t.toi,· ha.a always been a. factor 111 
any grea.t movement,"' be ea.Id. "Seid.om 
hes thero lx!en a. time when men •e~ 
not to l;>e moved to great ~ throuch 
the power ot eklquenoe. Lln,c,oln was one 
of thOl'le who l)088elllled that power. H~ 
cairn, from no 11Chool. IIJld wu the pride 
9f no untveralt:,, Without wealth or fa.mi
lY pre1ctt!ge, he outstripped all oompetl
tors In the raoe fol' fame-. He became the 
unchaJlen voice ot one the wor-14'1 



rr.ost famous movementl'l. It was wnen n the ~ utn responded to McKinley's ca.I! 
the blight of slavery threatened the free I for 200 000 volunteers when the blowing up 
8011 o( the North that L!n-OO.ln't1 voice of the' Maine made the war with Spain 
1·ang through tho land, Aa one of the 'n<'vltable. 
Pre11ldents who were familiar with the • "President MxlKlnley ca.lied for 200 ooo 
affairs of Qovernment he rankS among volunteers," he ~aJd, "a.nd 1,000,000 m.;n 're
the greatest, but 1n this thd.ng they ,fa.II spcnded, the Confederate s-oldlers all over 
democr,acy he stands apart from all. the South entering in3tantlY the service of 

• • • the country." 
Maj. Gen. Black Speaks. In thls connection, Gen. Castleman said 

that the first regiment that offered Its 
service to the G-Overnment was a Ken- · 
tncky regiment and was commanded by a 
Confederate ooldier. He was called upon 
to give the name of the commander of 
tint regiment, and when he hesitated 
~omeone a.ga!n an~wered tor him, ln!orm
lng the assemblage that the col'lpnander 
referred to w.as Gen. Castleman. 

••• 
Incident of the Exercises. 

Maj. Gen. John C. Black, of vV'ssh
!ngton, ex-Coanmander-ln-<Ohlef of tlhe 
Grand Army of the Repu,bllc, wa,s In
troduced by Mr. Folk and spoke on "Ltn
ooln, tbe Ema.nc:lpator," He toJd of tlhe 
dark da.ya of tlhe reconstructl.on period, 
all$l sa.ld that wba.t wrui true of Kentu,ok:y 
at the clos,e of the Clvdl War "'1IAI true 

10! other States. 
! "Behold the Union now," he said. 
"Think of the majesty of Its power, the j 
va.stness of Its consolldll.ted resources." 

He then referred to the ;personal slde 
of Lincoln and said he was spoken of by 
the t1oldlers of the North as "Father 
Abra.ham." 

The Rt. Rev. Thoru,a.a S. Byrne, Bishop 
of Na.shvllle, concluded the exercises with 
a benediction, after which President Tart 
faced those on the speakers' stand and 
shook h1nds with all. As he was leaving 
the stand tor hls carriage he encountered 
several young girls and a little boy, who ' 
h-ad fought their way to .his ,side and 
were all extending their hands to him at 
the ea.me time. Smlllng good-naturedly 
upon the group, he stopped, shook hands 
with the girls and then with the boy, no
ticing for the first time that the la.d's 
norn was bleed1ng. 

"And we, with the rest of the world, 
8J!ked t.'hen, and are a.sklng now: Whence 
ca.me this man, and what was the eource 
of Ms power? We knew he was humane, 
for he had pardoned the boy who had 
been overborne by sleep. We further 
knew It because he had tendered to the 
Confederate authorities p.ea;ce upon t'he 
sole CO'Ild1tlon of union. He was not only 
humane and Just, but he wru1 wise. He 
gathered a11 those whlo ha.d been his 
rlvala and asked them to serve In the 
ea.me cause with him." 

• • • 
Gen. Castleman Speaks. 

Gen. Jolm B. Castleman delivered the 
final address. His subject was "Lincoln, 
the Forgiving Foe." Mr. Folk, In Intro
ducing Gen. Castleman, called attention 
to the fact t'ha.t he had fought under the 
stars and bars during the Civil War, an<l, 
later, during th:e war with Spain, he h.ad 
fought under the stars and stripes. 

Asserting that he did not know until 
this morning that he was to be called 
upon to speak, Gen. Castleman said the 
occasion was too sacred for one to par
ticipate In without first having prepared 
himself. He saJd M:r. Collier had called 
upon him, however, and that any Ken
tuckian sensible of the worth of the 
publlsher of Oolller's Weekly could never 
refuse to comply with his request, If pos
sible, or at lea.st to make the effort. 

"Even If Robert Coll1er could not In
duce me to attempt a thing that I feared 
I might not be able to oa.rr>· out, the 
memory of his father would," Gen. Cas
tleman said. 

GeoUn,g dO'Wil to his sUlbject, Gen. Oa.s
tlema.n, w:thou.t mentioning names, re,
la.t<!tl a. s,oory of how Lincoln ha,I ln'ter
veru,d in behalf of a young Con.federate 
soldder who was tn gJ:"ave d.a~r ot ex&
cu:t,on at ·tfue hands of the "Yankees." 
The stater and brother-ln-iaw of the 
young soldier had appealed to Lincoln, 
he said, and the latter, after Uste:ling• to 
their story, wrote an order to Maj. Gen. 
Hovey, Instructing him to <1uspend exe
cution in case the Confederate youth was 
found guilty. 

Some one among those on the 9.l)eakera' 
pl-art.form oalled upon G€n.. Castleman to 
give the name of the young soldier, but 
he refUJSed. Gov. °\V1lllson then announced, 
so that all <:ould hear, that the name of 
the soldier w.as John B. Castleman, Q;nd 
then requested President Tart to Tead t,he 
original order to Maj. Gen. Hovey, which 
Gen. Cast1eman held 1n his ha.nd. 'l'he 
President complied. setting at rest .all 
doubt as to the identity of the young 
Confederate s>0kller, whose tire proba-bly 
was spared by the Intervention of Presi
dent L'lnooln. 

Gen. Ca.sllewan related other 1nsta.n'Ces 
lllurtr.atlve of the forgiving spdrlt of LI
coin. He said the martYTed Presl-dent had 
set an example that ha.d •been followed •by 
many of his sueoe:s,;ors In office, In sup. 
port of which state.'Tient he ,poJnted to 
t•he :flact that Gen. Ba.Bil W. Du!w, 'Who 
fou:g,h,t fuT the South, Is now a mem
ber of the ShJ!loh Battlefl.eld Oomm~lon. 

Instancing the good Lincoln's attitude 
to"·a.rd those who fought against the 
::--orth, coupled with that of later Presi
dents who followed in the "Emancipator's" 
footstep3, had brought about, Gen. Ca3lle
man told -how Co'n!ederate soldiers all over 

"Who poked you In the nose, sonny?" 
the President inquired, giving the youth's 
hand a warm squeeze. The latter was 
toQ conscious of the honor be;ng con. 
ferred upon him to reply, but his eyes 
were dancing with delight because of the 
President's re<:0gnltlon of him. 

Upon the a1Tival of the President and 
party at Lincoln fa.rm they joined l.1:r. 
Coll!er a.nd pa.rty, Col. Andrew • Cowan 
and party and Gov. Wl1lson and party, 
who had preceded them, and togeth<ir In
spected Lincoln Memorial Hall enshrining 
the Lincoln ca.bin, '£hey spent some time 
In the handsome granite structure that 
cost $ll12,000, and on which are chiseled '!lhe 
words: 

"Here, OVAr the log ca.bin where Abra
ham Lincoln was horn. destined to pre
serve the union and free the slave, a 
grateful people have dedrcated thls memo
r!.al to unity, peace and brotherhoo<l 
among these St.ates." 

••• 
Rain Xeeps Down Attendance. 

Lea.v~ the ha.II, the President, ·with 
Gov, Wililaon on on<i s1de of him, and 
!ormer Gov. Folk, o! M.lssour!, on the 
other, ol'oaely flOllowec:t by Mr. Collier-, Mr. 
M.!aclta.y, Col. Cowan a.n:d others, a,nd pre
ce,ded by Maj. Archibatld Butt, a.Ide to tb.oe 
Pl'Bsl<lent, a.nod eev=a.I seoret service men, 
descended the l!cmg fllg,ht of granite steps 
to the speakere' stand a ahort dLst:ance 
from his f~ It we.s dr1zzMng rain a.t 
the time, but no member of the party 
ca,rrled an umbrella. The speakers' stand 
had a. frail canvas cover, affording some 
protection from the drizzle, but ~h,i 
crowd on -the sward lm.rne<J.lately 1n 
front r,!. the stand We.fl wJthoout any pro
t,;ctlon whatever from 'the allg.ht preclpt
tra.tlO'Il, except the ,_. who o'han<:ed to 
hoave um,brellas. The carrying out of the 
i:,rograanme oon8'Umed ne,a,riy two hours, 
o.n<i just befJOre Its clo,,e the ni.1n ceased 
entirely. 

I Due probaibly to threa.a,ning weather 
cond,!tlions, bhe attendance from Louis
ville at the exercises '111·-a,s rather dolsap
po lntlng, In point of number. The Illinois 
OeNtral Ra.!lroo,d Company had planned 
tc, run six special trains to Hodgenville 
from Lo\lJ!svihle, but thd.s numbet wa.s 
reduoed to two. The only other special 
tl'aln tha.t a.Tr!ved dur1n.g !!he day was that 
w1hlch bore the Presl!dent and his party. 

The President m.a.d.e t,he trip from Lou
isville to EHzabethtown over the Louis
vrne & Nash-vllle road, where his car was 
sw1tohoed to the Hodgenville line and 
taken In ~ by an Illlnots Oenwal 
en~n-e. 

It was a nttle art.er 2 o'clock when the 
President and party left Lincoln !'arm t'or 
the station. Little time was lost In reach
ln-g it, and the President's SRedal pulled 
out of HodgenviJ!e for Nashville at 2:20 
•o'clock. Other vl.sltors to the 1'arm left 
Hodgenville aboard two other trains a. 
ehort w~Ue later. CLAUD PERRY. 
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Imperative ·Law Reforms 

As Advocated By 

Hon. E. J. McDermott. 
(From Editorial Review, Xew York.) 

W E have just Sfl good or as bad a 
government as we deserve. If 
we do not advocate and demand 

)t_ood laws and choose good legislative, 
judlcial anrl executive otiicers, we can
nm justly complain when public mat
ters are in it bad condition. At the 
present time the people everywhere in 
this country seem to be taking a deep 
and earnest interest in public affairs. 
Threfore, many newspapers and many 
candidates for public favor are confi
dently and loudly advocating all kinds 
of reforms, some good, some doubtful 
and some J:>ad. In fact, there is a ten
dency to revolutionize our laws and to 
make radical alterations in the Gov
ernment. That we need many reforms 
ls clear; but many writers and speak
ers are advocating innumerable experi
ments, and are promising, by the mere 
passage of a few more legisla.ttve acts, 
to make all of us prosperous and happy. 
Practical men, h.owever, know that 
most of these hopes and promises, how
ever sincere, will bring little ultimate 
satisfaction, If not great disappoint
ment. Herbert Spencer, in his brochure 
called "The Man vs. the State;· shows 
clearly how the English-speaking peo
ple have again and again passed 
through these recurring periods of ex
cessive, experimelltal legislation, fol
lowed by other periods in whjch such 
legislation ls gradually repealed or set 
aside. The experiment of law reform 
in England and in Germany during the 
past thirty years, however, has made 
J.t plain enough that we ought to reform 
,mer must reform, by radical measures, 
our system of procedure in both civil 
and criminal 1rials. There, at least, the 
cause of reform is on firm ground. 
Though we borrowed our system of 
procedure from England, and though 
England, always ultra conservative, has 
iong since r,tdica lly changed it with 
great profit and satisfaction, we still 
are .dinging tenaciously and fooiishly 
to many of the old methods of pro
cedure that made the common law 
seem absurd to· philosophic students 
like Jeremy Bentham and Brougham, 
and even to broad-minded, practical 
lawyers. 

The present demand for law reform 
here ls Imperative and widespread. 
Former President Roosevelt and Pres
ident Taft, in public addresses and in 
official messages, hav.e frequently and 
earnestly recommended a thorough
going reform of civil and criminal pro
cedure in the Federal courts in order 
that similar Improvements might thus 
be promoted in State courts. The Na
tional Economic League last fall sub
mitted to its members a test vote to 
determine what subjects ought to be 
ciiscussed at once by its various organ-

lzations, and the result of the vote 
showed that the two subjects which 
the members wanted most to discuss 
were the following: (1) Delays and 
defects in the enforcement of law, and 
2) direct legislation, These two sub
jects received by far the largest num
ber of votes. The first-named subject I 
was discussed by the Boston Economic 
League at its meeting in January by 
distinguished lawyers of Maine, Massa_ 
chusetts and New York. At the.annual 
meetir,g of the American Political 
Science Association on December 28, 
1910, in St. Louis, I read a paper on 
the subject of "Delays and Reversals 
on TE•chnical Grounds in Civil and 
Crimil~al Trials," and 1t will be f1mnd 
in the published proceedings of that 
Association and in the American Law 
Review for ;\lay, 1911, and almost com
plete in the May number of the Jour
nal of Criminal Law and CriminQ]ogy. 

• • • 
English and American J"ustice. 

Dr. Crippen's trial In London for 
the murrler of his wife lasted four 
and one-half days; Thaw's trial for 
the murder of Stanford "?;'hite lasted 
twPlve weeks. About the same time, 
\Vhiteley, who murdered a merchant in 
England, was tried and convicted in 
five hours. The jury was selected In 
eight minutes. The contrast is sug
gestive. 

In England criminals are neither 
coddled nor lionized. When a con
victed criminal takes an appeal, he 
takes the risk of having a judgment 
against him made worse than it was in 
the lower court. Paul Lambeth, in a 
telegram from London on November 
10, 1910, gives this example: 

"In the Criminal Appeal Court, Wil
liam Sampson, convicted at the Old 
Balley tor shooting with intent to mur
der a man in a railway tunnel, ap
pealed against his sentence of twelve 
years' penal servitude. 

"The Lord Chief Justice was of the 
opinion from the nature of the offense 
that the sentence was too light, and 
the court increased the term to fifteen 
years. The appeal a,dded three year,;; 
to the punishment." 

It is agreed that certainty of punish
ment ls . a greater deterrPnt to crim
inals than severity of punishment; but 
reasonable speed of punishment Is also 
a powenful factor ln the suppresl';lon 
of crime. Justlce delayed is often jus
tice denied. A poor woman in this 
State had a case In court for many 
wearisome, heart-breaking yc-ars. At 
last a judgment in her favor was af
firmed In the Court of Appeals. and she 
was about to receive an estate worth 
$75,000; but, a few days aften- her final 
success, she di!'d and never received 
any practical benefit from her vic
tory. 

• • • 
Law's Delays and Hindrances. 

As some people think more of a 
man's clothes and style than of his 
principles, so some lawyers think more 
of the mere procedure in a trial than 
of the ultimate triumph of the party 
that ought to succeed on the merits. 
The quibbling of the logicians and dis-



putants of th" Middle AgC'st has often 
b<>en the sul'>jeC't of satire; hut our 
present-da) legal dl,-putes O\'er techni
cal questions o! procedure ar(I pettier 
and lesH profitable and more Indefensi
ble than the fine-spun arguments and 
theoriei, of the abused ischoolmen of 
the Middle Age-s. 

The greatest hindrances to juistice in 
our criminal courts are the following: 

l. t:npunished perjury, the nat
ural loss of wltnu•ses hy delay, and 
the sy-stematlc and corrupt dispersal of 
Important witne,..sei<: 

2. The refusal of courts to compel 
a defrndant to produce documenti< or 
other physical things that may make 
hli: guilt clear: 

3. The abuse of expert testimony: 
4. Reversalis In AppPllate Courts be

cause of petty technical errors in mC're 
procedure: 

6. Maudlin «Ympathy for th,· ac
cused In conspicuous cnises on the part 
or thl' public on of the low or semi
criminal classes that hang ahout the 
court" durmg exciting trials: and the 
reluctance of juror!' and sometimes of 
Judge,s to punish any criminal ade
quat,.Jy, especially I! he be an In
fluential murderer or have mone)· 
Pnough to pa)· for open legal aid and 
dli,guised Illegal assistance. Even the 
pn?s" is i,ometlme1< used to cn•ate pub
Ii" opinion in hii< favor. 

ln most cases er mu-der. the accusPd 
is a lion to the vuhrar and to the 
C'rlmlnal clas,., The unfounded defenses 
most often used are; (1) self-defense: 
(2) Insanity, and (3) the "unwritten 
la.w." These defense!< are practically 
Inconsistent With each other, and yet 
they are often co:nbinl.'d in one csse 
under the plea of "not guilt)" In order 
to confuse the jury or to enable the 
jury to excuse or veil their own de
basement. The fllms~ testimony or cor
ru-r>t or Incompetent "experts" 18 gener
ally used In spectacular murder cases 
to f'ctabllsh the fictitious 11le.l o! In
sanity. This hollow protensc Is often 
used to uphold the "unS\rltten law." Ir 
that "law" were sound ln re.1.,on or in 
morals, It should be embodied In a writ~ 
ten statu~e or It should be suppre::;sed 
\\ !th a stern hand. We ~hon Id not let 
weak jurors and Judges disregard their 
solemn oath and render {llshonest ver_ 
diets when we ha\'e not the hardihood 
to put such a Jaw on the statute book. 
Few men with an)· character !or abllit,· 
or integrity would be \\llllng to pas·s 
an act to make death the penaJt)' !or 
such acts as are supposed to jui,tlfy 
murder under "thP. unwritten law." 
That "law" is often gupported hy per
jury when the victim's mQuth has 'Ileen 
closed by death and when bis defense 
to the cnarge agatn~t n1m <'an not be 
made. He Is condemned and disgraced 
unheard. To the loss or life Is added 
the Jos,s of hi~ good name. and yet he 
ma~ be wholly innocent or the foul 
charge based, in many ('ases, on false 
or dl><torted facts or ,state:nent~ that he. 
i! alive. might dlg.p::-o,·e or explain 
away. 

••• 
"Unwritten Law" and Insanity Plea. 

Under the Kentucky l'rlminal Code. 
\\"hl<'h i" practically Pimlllar to the pro
cedure In mony other Rtates. the ac
cu!«:'d. under the plea of ·•not guilty," 
may ~el uu nn, d<'fens<- othl'r than a 
former condctlon or acqu ttal for the 
same offense. The Jaw e,·er.,·1, here 
,-hould be so amended that the accused 
In his 1ilea !<ho,1ld 'be compelle<1 to :state 
whether hi,. defense Is: (1) thn.t he was 
not ~!It) or the act charged, or (2) 
that hP dld the act In self-defense, or 
(3) that he \\38 Insane at the time he 
did the act. Under neither or these 
pleas should the court admit the sort 
or e, Iden e th t Is uaually ottered to 
Invoke the IIO•called ''Unwritten Jaw." 

The aC('U~ed should not be allO'I\ ed tO 
otter any c, ldencc of lnsanlt>· unless 
he !ilcd the special plea o! lnPanity. 
Such n reform In procedure 'l\·ould pre
,·ent the abuse o! this feigned defen~e. 
In such cai<e:< the officers of the State 
would not Ile taken by surprise, but 
'l\'Ould have ample time to prepare 
themselves with testimony as to the 
,.an!ty of the accused. The law should 
pro,·!de that when the accused, at 
his arraignment, has pleaded "Insanity," 
he shall be conrtned at once In some 
suitable, safe place where he may be 
observed and studied by experts ap
pointed by the court !or a :reasonable 
time under good conditions for the ob-
sen·atlon or bis conduct, at a time 
when he doos not lcnow that he Is being 
observed and "'\\'hen his shamming may 
he the more easily detectea. This nlan, 
without any statute. has l:>een !'U<'cess_ 
fully trled In St. Lr,uls. The court nnd 
the jury will thus have the hrneflt of 
the examinations and o'bsen·ations o! 
disinterested exp,ertl' 'l\'hO will probably 
be able to detect whether thn ac ·used 
Is really unsound or onl> feigning 

The law ~h.oulcl also require that u 
jury l!lhall "Peclflcally stnt"' In its v, r
dlct whether or not It ha!< ae<111lttcd 
the defendant on the ground or in
sanity, A oom.rn.lttee or the ;s;ew York 
St.ate Bar A,ssocintion ~omml.'n<le<l 
that the defense of insnnlty should be 
aboll,.hed altog,thn; that th,. jury 
should be allo" ed to d<'cid<' onl~· 
whether the accu1<P.d did the forhlddcn 
net: that the jury, In passing u()Lm thnt 
question, »hould • 1110t pass upon tho 
question of his sanity Rt all. ThlA vie,, 
wa-< embodied In a ,--tatute or tll<- !:-tat 
of \\·ashlngton. The theory of that 
statute wa.« that nn in><anc.- mun of 
hotnlcldal Instincts i" a d1<ngerou~ m:.i 
and thrit the community t111u"'t h<' pro
tected again"t him and that be shou\d 
be so Imprisoned or otherwl e handle,!, 
un-der such circumi<tanC'l'.S an◄ l for such 
a length of time as w 111 make it rea
sonably sure that he ,dll not tJ.ke the 
life or any other perron. <.>n i=:c11tem
ber 10, 1910) 110 Pac. Rep. J()'.!0) that 
,statute wa..s held to be unconstitutio,wl 
by a divided court in \\'ashing-ton. ll 
seems to me that It ought to b pOs,."I• 
ble, and \" pos;;il>le, to draft .i. con
,;tlt\.tlonal act pro\'iding that, if an a<'
cusccl oerson be acquitted of murder on 
the plea o! Insanity, the a.ccuse(l ~hall 
be confined In a "\fC, suitable place f,1r 
n. n.-asonablc tlm<' under the obscrva 
lion of expPrts to make It reas nably 
certain, be!or~ his discharge, th,,t he 
Is at last quite sound and will not 
again be a menace to the community 
A severe penalty sh uld he provldnl 
!or any officer who negligently or cor
ruptly rermits such a mur<lP_ter to 
escape and for any per,,on that aid 
him In his e"cape. 

In St. Louis not lc,ng ago thero wen: 
four brutal murders close together. 
Two of the m;irderers had been form<;r
ly tried for mur,lcr nn,1 ha.cl escaped 
on the plea of insa.r.ity nnd had ftnall}· 
committed a ~econd murder. :-.:ot long 
ago a. murderer ,1f Tenne;;,iee wa" ac
quitted "n s:uch a "ham 9!('8. and then 
promptly e~caped from the nsylnrn. \ 
c1111ilar result fn!ln\\ ,•d J,crc 111 ll" 
case of 'J'homns n11ford, "ho mur icr I 
Judge Ellir>tt in FranklOI t, 1')',, il' r 
l 79 be<'aJSC of nn adverse judicial 
c,pl11101 written hY Judge Elliott for _th<, 
Cot•rt of Appeal!'!. An e.xactly stnular 
c. Int, 1:o, Ol'l'Urr d I re, In which o. 
m n cor victc d of rr,urdcr escap ti hy 
thl' snM n ,Mh'>d. Similar cru;es In 
o her !';•ates can I e f und. 

• • • 
Bad Effects of Law's Failures. 

Suell m1scarr1n s of justice brlns 
1:1~yer,;; and th courts anti th 
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cure enough; that the 
pistol haYe too many Yictims; tha~ 
riotos a>1d mobs occur far too often; 
that pnivate vengeance is too often 
safely carried out; that juri,•s acquit 
too many culprits, and that the ma
chinery of the courts works badly in 
too many cases. Reform is impera
tively demanded. To the courts the 
richest and the humblest must be able 
to turn contidcntly for the ptiotectlon 
of ever~ rcasonahle right and for the 
redress of en' ry i!l€:gal wrong. As 
BrQugham long ago said, ''the law must 
not be d<·ar, ln~t chl'ap; not a sealed 
book, but an open letter; not the two
edged swond of craft and op}Jression, 
but th<> stafi of honesty and the shielJ 
of innocence." 

The attacks which Mr. Roosevelt and 
some newspapers have been making of 
late on the courts are based upon the 
theory that the Judges, who are only 
auth<1rized to interpret the Constitu
tion and the statut<?s, must decide, 
not what the law is, but what it should 
be. So long as we have written Con
stitutions and statutes which bind the 
courts, the .Judges have no right to 
be governed in their opinions bv what 
they think the people for the hour ma,· 
want. '\'ill RUblic opinion has caused 

the Consutut:on andtl1e ,-ta ,t es to ·<' 
regularly changed t, conform to the 
wishes of the people tl1e·n~<·l\·ps, tlH 
.JudgE>s muist not yi<'lrl to rn1l1lic c·lanm: 
nor what the peopk ma~· S"t>.11, fr r t•, , 
time heing, tc wallt. .\ Juuge "ho ,i,• 
(·idf'd, not ,,·hat u~() l;, · t.~ 11'1 V i-..:, HlL 
,·,·hat tL, p eople:·. v:ithoPt • a1i.5ing th..
Jetter of the law, ,yant it to be, would 
be unworthy ot his place. .All the 
Judges were once practicing lawyers, 
and, as lawyers, they may have been 
biased unduly in favor of old legal the
ories; but the people, to get relief, must 
mt>ke the Constitution and the statutes 
so plain and imperative that no up
right Judge can err as to the mean
ing. Then, if the .Judge fails to do his 
duty, he should be removed, if sitting 
for life, or be defeated, if sitting fop 
a term. Our Judges and lawyers have 
been educated in, and are accustomed 
to, an antiquated i;ystem of procedure. 
We can. and should promptly change 
that; but the fundamental principle,; 
of the substantive la,v can he safe]\· 
changed only by amendments to our 
Constitution and statutes. The .Judgts 
cannot veer about to suit popular feel
ing, much less to gnatify hasty, popu
lar clamor in favor of new theories 
and untried ex,periments in socialistic 
legislation, e\'en though it appeals to 
oar sense of justice. 

AV/ INDEFENSIB 
SAY BAPTIST TEACHER 
Association of Schools and 

Colleges Formed For Study 
and Development. 

For the purpose of ~tudying and de
veloping denominational school worlc 
the Assocle.tion of . Kentucky" BaJ;ttist 
Schools and Colleges ,vas formed Tues
day morning at a 1neetlng in Xorton 
Hall. The mPetlng was attended by 
executives of ten of the fifteen Baptist 
~chooJ,s in the State" A resolution was 
adopted giving it as the ~Pnse o! the 
mee~lng "that the law giving teaching I certificates to the pupils or graduates 

. of any school is indefensible educa-
1 tlonally and wrong in practice and 
j should be repealed," 

I The Baptist educators declared them
selves in fav-0r of subjecting the hold
ers of diplomas from the State Uni- 1 

verslty and the normal schools to pe-
riodic examinations as Is required o! t 
graduates from other schools. Under 
the prEsent system the ho:der of a cer
tificate of graduation from the Sca.te 
University or one of the normal schools 
be::omes the holder of a life certificate 
to teach in the common schools with
out ha\'lng to qual!fy by examination 
at any time. 

Dr. :-.1 B. Adams, o! Frankfort, was 
elected president o! the new orga-•za
tlon, and President H" G. Brownell, o! 

l thel Female College, was ma(ie sec- I 
tary. It was >'tated that it was pro- , 
sed to work in i1armony with the 
ate schoo~yRtem. j 
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~ COM~USSION f OR~A Of fiOVERMENT 
By JAMES CAMPBELL, Jr. 

The question of the benefit to bl) 
derived by the citizens of Pnduc:ia 
by .an adoption of the commissio11 
plan of government is one or grea~ 
moment just now, as this question ct 
the adoption or rejection of the plan 
will be decided by a vote of the cit,
zens at the coming November ele(;-1 
ti~ I 

Before this vote is taken it be- 1 
hc,oves every voter in Paducah, wno 
wants to el::press his real citizenshill, 
to inform himself fairly upo11 tb.c 
•question he expects to vote upon, anu, 
as one who earnestly favors the 
adoption of the commission plan, a:. 
investigation from an unbiased stanct
roint is sincerely invited. H you do 
not believe, after such an investlga, 
tion, the best interest of Paducah will 
be served by adoptiug the plan, it 
ls not only yrJur privilege but your 
duty as a good citizen to vote again:," 
lt, lmt the converse is equally true
ifyou think it Is to the best interest 
of the city, it is your duty as a good 
cith,en to vote for It. For this is 
strictly a question or policv for th~ 
citi~ens ,as citizens of Paducah, to 
decide for themselves according t-, 
the dictates of their own conscience 
and judgment, and not as an attillatl) 
of ,my political party. 

T.ne wh<,le scheme of commissloa 
government is based upon an abo!1-
uon of politics in mumcipal a1ta1rs. , 
and, by some o[ the wisest and great- j 
est students of municipal econom1c:o, 
the existence o( politics in mun1c1-
pal afl'alrs has been denounced as th~ 
moi,t pe1·nlcious of all evils the cities 
have to deal with. 'fhis is a broad 
statement and such has not been the 
writer's experience, for I believe l't\• 

du::ah has been exceptionally bless 
ed with men who are conscientious 
in their el'l'.orts to work for the com• 
mon good or the city, but with it <ill 
we have not progressed as we should, 
and many of us are getting heaYy 
lidded and discouraged in our Ion<; 
vigil, watching tor tile fir;;t tiny ray, I 
of that new sun, to rise upon a ne,1 
day, and it is high time that we I 
sh:rnld cease our groaning and com
pJ.Lining. \\'e can never accomplish • 
auything by such methods, but you 
can do something for yourself 'ind 
your city if you will go to work anrl 
take on the spirit of progress whicn 
has always been and always will be 
the prime secret of business succ~s;. 

The object and purposes of the 
commission government law of Ken
tucky, under which Paducah wH: 
01,erate if voted for in November, is, 
like all other commission govern- . 
ment laws of other states, to sim-1 
plify and systematize the busines;; 
,eaturt>s of citv affairs. 

To accomplish this a number ot 
rr,dical changes from our present 
plan 1ne pro1·ided for, viz: 

Elimination or politics rrom elec
hnn or city o!ficers, and making them 
elective upon their mE'tits nd popu
larity alone. Thus any number ot , 
rnen. who are qualified by being citi· 
itms of Paducah and at least i~ 
y1.•ars old, may become cancliclates for 
commi!<sioncn; by each presenting :.. 
petition sic:ned 

0

b1· at least one hull• 
dted citizens of i'aducah to the couu· 
ty judge l'<!'!l,estin~ that the name 01 
such pe:rso,1 be placed uµon the ballot 
as a candldut, 1or comrn~ssione1·, and 

thus all of the names petitioned fol' 
a:e placed upon the same ballot 1u 
alphabetical order. This ballot is t'ree 
from any party device, nor is there 
any de,•ice or mark of anl kind to 
dei;ignate the politics of any cand1• 
iate. Exa(;tly the s:ctme method l'l 

i;ursued in placing the names of as
pirants for mayor on the ballot. Then 
on the third Saturday before th~ 
general election to be held in Novem
ber, 1!!12, tl1ere wiu be held a pn· 
mary election for tho purpose of, ,0 
to speak, boiling down the candidat.-:; 
for commissio~1er and mayor, and, at 
this primary election, wnich is heid 
under the direction of the county 
jt,dge and the same o!ticers of elec
tion who are cllosen to serve at tn~ 
general election in :-,ovember, Hll:!, 
2ach voter is p:?rmitti:·d to se!Pct 

, eight name!i', by stamping opposit.? 
1 such narne:o, as candidates for com· I 

missioners at the general election m 
:.-.:o·.ember, and to select two names 
In lilrn manner as candidates for 
mayor. Thus havin~ eiµ,ht to choose 
four commi!'~ioners from and two to 
chooFc one mayor from at tile gen
eral election in Xovember. Then nt 
the ~ovember election the3e eig:i. 
candid:>te3 for commi~sioner and two 
c::mdiJates fo, mayor are pl:>ced up
on the bailot in alphabetical order, 
··:1thout any party device or marl, tD 
i1:1!icate the politicR or i,ny f'lf 1·1em, 

::mcl the voter it then permitted to 
choose four commissioners aud on" 
n:ayor by stamping op;,ositP their 
names in the 1.sual manner, 

On the f.:•E<t )ionda~· in the follow
ing January tlw~e fom· commiftSIOU· 
ere; and tlia mayor takn their sen.ts, 
to serve t\\'O yean· tor -each cornm1s
nioner and four years tor the mayor. 
The mayor ads ar. the chairman n 
the board of commis!"ioner:.s and has 
.'l Yote in sr<'h board on all matter,; 
corning befo1•n ;.t, but d0PS ,1ot ha v 3 

1..nv \'eto po,\·er. 
This is the metho,! nniver;;:illv 

u.:.efl in c0!l1mlr,s;ion goYern?d citi~s 
•s tht> b<>st tn elilninat0 poWics from 
city electiom,, and bas proYcn very 
~fiectivc. 

AEother prim<> ohje<'t is the !'im
p;ification a.f th,' f",~tem of hnnc1lin!s 
bu·,ine~r afrai,s. The f0undation or 
:his m".lthod of ic:imnlit'J·ing mattrrs 
Is in t hr limitatlon placed npon th? 
number of pr,·sons in control of th, 
city's lrnsinei:s and !hP 1·0 1uh•Qmen~ 
!.Jy Jaw that the m~:vo1· and all com
mirn1oncr,; ,nust lur.-e iixerl o!l1ce 
·wi:rr,. nncl rn1Rt have their ollices ,,. 
the city h'l.1!. 

Thus whrn th<' nrnyor 'l!Hl "•Hn
mi,> i<JllP"S takP I hPir seat;; it h,, . 
"OinPs t!,,?ir d11t.Y to at onrP <1t 1:idf> 
tne PntirP Lnsin>?,s of tlH" <''t,· int, 
the <iP""l't:C1Pnt-s. lo wit; A clellartment 
of puhli<' affairs. a 1lepartmen~ nt' 
•)llhli-:: f11wnN'. a 1lPTl'll'tment or puhl ·" 
~ .. r-r~t1t. :l c1Pn"lrrm.0 nt. nf nnb~i(' ,,·ork~. 
~ dl'O:"JT?TJ" 0 nt (l~ pr11li(' nrope,rt::-. t!ll'i 

t'l detf>r;nin~ th" fnnctionR or P.~"'t 
tl,:)n'lr..,'"1"' ... ,.. 'ThP Tl"'~vo,· ex-ofll('io, 
bN•omes th,, r.onnni:;:sioner of puhli,• 
'!ffairr-. an;l the> l?Pller:il a1lv1<sor ,,..,. 
:ill other d<'0"rtmPnts, hut IJ1P <'Orn-
111i,s:011E'r1< rnc1 ma'\'O1· '<P1P•~t thP <·orn 
mi,«ionPrs :·o:· Pach or tll" c,1 ll<>r dP
uartment.~. :-iP<l wh,n en selec·t~,1 
~nch commi~!'ioner bas Pntiri' ch:i rge 
r,f h 1s c)Pp~rtrnent. c.ubject t0 orcl~,s 
maf!e by the commlss!oners "!\"hen i'.) 
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session as the legislati\·e board of 
the city. For these commissioners, 
as the legislative board of the city, 
also cut upon all ordinances and 
resolutions. They are required tu 
meet at least once every week-t~o 
time and hour of such regular meet
ings to be fixed by ordinance. All 
other persons, except the pOll"a 
judge, are merely employees ar:d ar" 
subject to discharge at any time, or 
may be required to pei'form duties 
in any department of the city. in 
this way a great stride is made to
wards simplifying and facilitating ali 
sorts of public atl:airs. l<'or here a.re 
five men who are for several hours 
each day brought face to face with 
the actual, practical workings and 
needs of all the city's affairs, and 
certainly they are in a better posi• 
tion to enact la,,s goyern'ing the c,it.y 
and taking care of its needs than meTl 
who have to get their information 
second handed, and, more than fre
quently, from persons who .taave 
•·axes to grind." 

As an illustration let us take a. 
very common example, one whtcli 
occurs many times each year. A 
man is assessed with a poll tax who 
is a non-resident of the city but !.. 
property owner of the city. This po1l 
tax is placed on hiH tax bill and, un 
der the present law, he must pay th3 
entire tax bill, including the errone
ously assessed poll tax, and then pe
tition the general council to refund 
him the poll tax in order to prote;:t 
himself against paying a ten per cent 
penalty on his entire tax lJill. Tlus 
means this small buslness matter nas 
to go through the records of bottJ. 
boards of tbe general council, be re• 
ferred to some otficer or committee 
for verification, be reported back to 
the general council by such commit
tee or officer, and then acted upon 
and again put through th-e records :Jf 
the general council, taking in all 
anvwbere from two weeks to an 1..u.· 
definite time. This is a cumbersome, 
useless consuming of time and trou 
ble of city employf:es and officers, as 
well as a great annoyance to the pe•·· 
son seeking relief. Now lets see the 
difference if this same proposition 
were to come up under a commission• 
eel governed city. The non-resident 
would make his complaiHt to- -the 1:)0IJl

missioner o[ fina11ce, whose ·otltce is 
in the city hall. and ac,::essible 1:>y 
taking just a few steps. The com
missioner could investigate the com
plaint, and, if jm,tly made, order _t~e 
erroneously assessed poll tax stnc!l
en from t1'-e tax bill and end the mat
ter in ten minutes time, and everr· 
body would ba,·e been fairly deal, 
with, and certainly better pleased 
than to have to go through the o!J 
tedious method of getting relief. 

Another great object of commis
sion government is the practice or 
economy iu thE management of th<l 
city's business affairs and obtainm~ 
the best resnlu· for tl1e least mon,iy 
You can mHlerstand that more <"ln 
be accompli1:>lled according to tile ex
ertion and time used by simplifyin;; 
aud s~•stematizing the ,vork to b, 
done and ho,: this can he done bv 
,, C'O~mlssion governed eity bas bf'Pn 
illustrated, but, \\"hat is equ:il!v as iH'· 
portant how C'an you do this wor.< 
cheape~ and still e;et better, (lt.icket 
anrl m')re Fati~factory results? 

The salaries paid to th"' mayor an :1 
commissiouer:i, wlncll are, mayor 
$3,600, and each commissioner ::;3.UUU 
per year, aggregating !S.i.&,600, insur.: 
competent, <;apaule men becoming as 
pirants tor the ofiices. These salaries 
.are commensurate with the impor
tance and responsibiiity of the worK 
to be performed, ana yet, diYided as 
the city's departments are now,_ is a 
less aggregate salary account tor 
heads or departments lllan is now b•' • 
ing paid. K1clt department, under tlrn 
present system, has its own em· 
ployees, who are not cal!ed, upon v: 
expected co perform any Guties m 
any other department, and when. LL 

department gets over pressed w1til 
business extra help has to be obt·,ua
cd from the outside. Unde:· the com
mission plan it is specifically pro
vided that employees oi o,1e depart 
ment may be required to peri'orm 
ruties in any other ctepartm(;nt. 

Let me give another iliustration n, 
economics which might be done e·1ch 
vear. Under our present plan t i~,1 
office of the city assessor each year 
requires extr& help for about two or 
three months, beginning tl1e Ja,ter 
part of September, :,,nd at ab~ut th'< 
time the need for e:xira help tn 111s 
office ceases the olti.cc of the ctt;\I" 
treasurer begins to take on tl~e heavy 
burden of collecting and 1:eeping 
track of the last hf~if of city ta~oll 
and 1he payment or the annu:;.I ll
cense taxes and the general p:·epara
tio!1S for an arrangement o1 the an
nual city budget. Th,s extraordinar:v 
work lasts for about two o: three 
months then co'Iles the lcvv : L the 
annual ' tax and the consequential 
heavy worl~ of making out all of t?:10 
tax bi!ls of the city by the o'.",y c!er<i, 
which requires e::.:tra help for two or 
three months. In the mea.r.aUme, th·~ 
busin<;ss in the :1ssessor's ~llicc an-1 
the treasurer's oltice ha2 lilecoma 
slack and only a few hol!F!'i a i'.l.V 
are required to attend to busine'ls, 
yet their Ealaries go on and the S'.ll· 
aries of regular employe!;s go on a'l~ 
none of the regular·· empl~~s _ot 
any of these departm:mts aN requ_1r• 
ed to devote any of their time to aid
ing the other departments ~o do th•? 
extra work, with the conse':luer_ice 
that extra help has to he p2.1d for. 
:Xow if the city was under com:uls
sion g-oYerument the ,r,,z,;;;. cf the 
asi,,essor's office, th.e worlc ~f th~ 
treasurer's ofiice, the worlc of the 
auditor's omce, and the prej)aration 
or the t>ix bl11s, which is now don~ 
lly the city clerl,, wo;1l'.l a~l be undi', 
tiw departnwnt of puol,<'_ fiuanc':, and 
done under the commissioner o[ t!:l:H 
department and his regular ,.0 m; 
ployees, and they v:0~1ld _all be ,,ep. 
busY and earn their salaries tlw year 
;iro~nd instean. or being rnshed _t:, 
death for a few months each ye->· 
-,nd requiring extra paid help for 
that period and plenty of spare tlmP
the balance of the )'ear. Th;g fact. 
that our present cumbersome plan .:J' 
the city being divided up into 'lO 
many departments and not p2rmlc
ting :i. continuous, e--enly balar_ice 
tlistribntion of the work of operatmg 
the city's business iiffalrs. cou'pl!'d 
with the olhe1· handic;ip or having 1.0 
e;o to the general conucil for consent 
to do so many things, is the matn 
reason "'hY- the city ts not ab1~ to 
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pay better salaries and attract more 
!::fficient talent to fill its oftices. 

The most vital part of the city 
government is its business affairs. 
And it is this part every citizen 
should turn his eye and attention ,0 

Eaci1 citizen who owns property or 
a business pays a revenue to the ci•.,· 
and gets his return in protection ao.rt 
such private emolument as living m 
the city brings him. He is in the 
same position as if he were a stoc!(· , 
holder in some big corporation and 
owes it to his investment to use i.l;q 
·best judgment in getting results. a 
;yoti needed a manager of a. corpora
tion you were a stockholder in you 
would not take the first applicanr. 
[or the position, irrespective of hi:; 
efli.ciency, just because you could get 
.him cheap; no, yo:i would get a 
man who could give you the desircct ' 
results, that is, one who could de• 
"\'elop your business and (;arn di','l' I 
<iends even if you had to pay moce , 
.salary. And such should be the 1• 

spirit prompting citizens in selecting 
their public officers to manage city 

1 af"airs. What" we need and m•1s. • 
·1,ave is elficiency and r,rogressi\'" 
1:1et.hods in cl_tv ath•.irs, aqd men a · 

Interesting Event. 
We gladly give space to the 

following in:tcr0sting communica
tion: 
Bowling Greei:i. Ky. XoY. 18, 1911 

1 Yesterday "·r.s obscrYed as a I spacial '' Arbor Da:v'' by the stud 
ents and faculty of Lhc '-Y "stern 

the head of city affair; ,vho wl!I n ... 
come leaders in rile advancement <,f 
the citv's well'are aud not fo!lower.,. 
I h:n·e • always' believecl a city in ·,s 
corporate entity. 1,'10u1d set au ,,,_ 
i:,mple of pi·o5res~iv <'ncss to its cit 1-

7.f'ns instead of waiting for its indi· 
,-!dual citizens to take the le:i.tl. H 
vo can get this accomplished you , 
will find that many of our busine~., 
men and citizens who are now con• 
tent to drag along in the same o•cl 
rut, year after year, will respond w 
the leadership of the city, and we will 
all be pulling together, instead or 
against each other, as often happen::; 
now. The adoption of the commi·;. 
sion government plan for Paduc1.11 
will be a great stride towards adopt
ing progressi\•e ide:is and is bound 
to put new confide1:ce, life and vigor 
in all of the city's interest, commer
cial and sociaL 

There are many other reasons wily 
Paducah sb.culd adopt tile commission 
govcrnmisnt pl:.in, but time and SP.ace 
does not pgrmit a discussio:i of tb.em 
now. They Y,iil b·) p1·ese'lted, how• 
ever, in further arlicies on the sub 
ject. 

1\Iiss Flora Stallard next christ· 
ened the tree with these words: 
In the name of the students of 

~'formal and mt:.nv heantiful trcrs 
were plawted. Th~ Xelson Dclega· 
tion assisted b~r ~Iisses ).fa1·y and 
Flora Stallard of the X onnal and 
1[r. Earl Hohy of the State Board 
of llealth, planted a sugar 1~ia 

ple with these fitting cercmomcs 
~Iiss Cheatl1am gaw the follow-

1 
mg: I 

' Nelson Co. past, present and fu
ture I christen thee "The N elsonl 
'free." As in days gone by there 
floated from the Flagship of the 
great Admiral whose name in_di
rectly you bear, abanner "·h~ch 
carried this message to thcwaitin~ 
sailors '''England cxnects eYerY 
man to do his duty ''so in) O'ener

, at10ns to come may tlic students 
that stand beneath thy swaying 
branc-hes catch the message from 
• hee '• N clson expects every man 
to do his duty. " 

The delegation then/ joined 
hands about the tree singing the 
chorus to the air of·' Old Ken1-
tuckv Home." 

1

1[ay the tr0e which we plant. to
day be a fitting type of what we, I 
th'~ :::tudents of :Nelson C'o. hope 
for our teadiers. As it£ feeble 
rootlets and slender branches 
groping anu reaehintg for fo~d 
and nom·ishrnent from earth, air, 
and Sllll,<;hrne grow in strength 
and power till it becomes a 
mighty trer. a blessing to those 
who rest beneath its shade. so 
may our teachers searching here 
for· truth, goodnless, and beauty 
find that which will send them 
forth stalwart and stron,g lead- , 
ers inl a great and glorions cause 
the training of head, heart, and 
hand to know. to will, to do. that 
which builds fol' "God and home [ 
and native l.~a~n'""d"-'._' _' ----~ -~ 

•• Li,:c and grow, Dea1~ Maple, 
Oh liYe and grow always 

"\Ye will sing one song for our 
>;clson County home, 

.A,nd thy days tirnt are to 
co me far away.'' 

lt is p1·opos~d that from yeal' 
to yem· ca,·h county delegation 
haye charge of its tree giying it 
the necrssarv attention for its 
best growth thus pcrpetuatinlg the 
idea of its life as a type of the 
stu,knt body of that county. An
ot.lwr ~\.rbor; Day will be obscrYf'(l 
iu the coming spring. 
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GOD'S PRESENCE 
Beattie Jurors Realized It, 

Says the Rev. Dr. Powell. 

COMMENTS I N SERMON 
PB.AYER BEFORE VERDICT. 

ON 

l!IVIL OF COVETOUSNE SS SCORED 
BY METHODIST MINISTER. 

MONEY AS A CAUSE OF SIN 

In his morning ~ .. rmon ye~terday at the 

li'lr:,t Chrlo l!an c h u rch t he Re\', D r E . L . 

Powell, p rea<"hlng o n "The Re-a.llzatlon or 
the PresPnce o! God " use<! a strlk.lng 

illustration of his topic by calling atten
tion to the action of the jurors In the <'d,e 
ot Henry· Clay Beattie, Jr., w/10, before 
brlng.ng In t he verdict condemning the 
you .. g man to deat h, knelt in prayer and 
asked that they be given the pewer to 
pa~• judgment justly in the Clhe. 

'l'he Rev. Dr. Po,-ell took as hh; text 
Genesis xxv.l1., 16-"And Jacob awaked out 
of his sleep and he sa.id, 8u1'8ly the Lord 
la In this place , and I kn&" It not." In 
the course o! ni• remarks t h e speaker 
aald that God can be In 0th.er place, a~ 
weU as in the church, and thwt a jury 
room could be made as -aacred a,, a churcn. 
The iliustratlon 'in which menl!on was 
m...:ie el tile Beattie t:":al wa.s as Iollows! . . . 

l"resence ef G od. 

life ,·an bet'<Jme consE-Cr& l('(l. It 1~ really 
t he spirit o! Christianity-t o pe1meate toe 
secular w tn the d;v;ne.'' I 
MAMMON OF UNRIGHTEOUSNlilSS 

Ser mon On " Money" Preached By t he 
Rev. M r . P . :S. Wells. 

Taking for his 11ut>ject " lfone y" &nd fcr
hla text bhe dh·lne Inj unction agaln,it lay· 
Ing up treasures upon eal'lh, cont&!n<>d in 
the nlneteent.'1 tD the twenty-third ver"6", 
Inclusive, of t~e sixth <:h.&9ter of t he Go~
peJ according to St. M atthew, t he Rev. 
Mr. Preston B. Vl,'ells, &t t he B r oa4wa }' 
M ethodist church, y est erda)· mom ln ,; 
preached to a lar ge congregation on t ho 
sin of covetousne~s. 

He spoke ln pa.rt as f ollows: 
"The words o! the text ha,·e a ruirrow 

and a wider meaning. Prim arily the:; re
late to laying up pos~ess:on s here, to i.ne 
wise u.•e an<1 the abuse or wea.l t~.. A" 
money is by the g eneral eon ~ent o f "">
ciety the r epresenta tive of p ropt!ftY and 
the k<>y to worldly advancement, the term 
is u11ed In place o! t hose thm~s t or which 
it stand5. 

"First, notice the admonit ion, 'Lay not 
up !or yolll'Selves treasures upon earth.' 
'We must interpret chetie wordtl In har
mony wlt!h the l\•hoi e ot revelat:on . Christ 
doe, n0t condemn wealth as a!1 e\'il in 
itself. R!cnes In themseh·e~ are no, e~1L 
llon .. )· is nece,;,,ary to procure things we 
daily need. The present l\!e has Its c!ainu 
upon me, subordlnate to the clal,ms o,t the 
hereafter. 'BP not siothrul In btt.<al ne,.s.' !8 
a dh·lne command. I am requlr,>,i to pro
vide t hings h one.-, in the s\11"nt of. a.H men. 
u, pa.)· their just due,, to all and to pro
,1de !or ~- O'Ol,'Jl hou.~hold. The Bible 
plal!es no premium on laziness. T he ma.n 
who will not work has no right t o eat . '.rhe , 
goo(l thing,, of life are Included In the 
promise, 'Seek ye first tb & kingdom o f 
God.' 

"Riches may be the m ean• o( d olng 
good and may be so used as to be of eter
nal benefit to me. Hence C h.rlet sa,11. 
':Make to yourselves friend• o f the mam
mon of unrighteousness: that when It 
shall fall they may receive :i;ou In to t he 
eternal tabernacles.' 

• • • 
Sin o f Covetousnesa. . 

'The mea.n!ng of the prohibition, 'Lay 
not up for yourselvM tre&.!<nr e,, upon 
earth,' I s t'bls: Its teaching lo! tD wa.rn 
against covetousness, ~ h l a the 1nor -

• dlnat.e Q.Ild selfi~h regard !or money. The 
'"?'he presence of G ud , a<X>orJln&" te a.,- ~1n o,t covetou,me"" ls most plau11\ble In ltA 

pretenses and most. ln&!dtowi In Its opera.
ceiited theology, Is a un1,·ersal r,resen~. tions. Thie ~In Is common •mon !r those 
H e is in all places at all time,. That of great postios.'<ions . Jjarge weal th 11< 
w hich con,.lltutes divine revelation Is the often held so as to oon !er no benefit on 

conscious realiza.tien et that presence. In ~ft.fr:'"='r!e 0 ~h~n ~~le~°J:!t~lc~~ t~~ 
the re<."Cnt action ul. tl1e ju1T tna.t ren- ~er\'ant. \\'e have erred, h0"1fevor, in 
d ered. a verdict in a quiet Virginia ceuntry thinking o,t covetoustness as being p ecu• 
tor.vn v,e had an unusual example in tne liar to the rioh. W e have a \90 t he covet-

administration of ju«1!ce wnere the p,·es-
0
':;~~

0
~·ruitage ot th~ eln i. every w here 

ence. wa,; consci~u;,~y r E>cognize;l by each seen In the lite of. t o-oaY, The crying 91n 
individual juror Ill the <.11scharge '3! a most or our times la oov etoW1ness. It i,, more 
solemn dut,. It is an Hlus,ratien uf how • ensnaring than the wine oup or the dance 
the secular can glorify unt.11 Jt "'11ines ,,.ilh hall, more far-reaching and blig hting ln 

. . . It s Influence than the ca r d ta.'bl e a nd the 
t he 11;;-ht ot dinnlt,. theater. Our Sunday the&ters, our def&l-

"Tbe church is not . the only pla.ee. A cat ions are the trultage ~ oovewusnus. 
jury room can be ma.tie a.c .sacred a>s the "The crying "1n ~ th., ohurch !11 worl(l
cburch. It Is one o! ,he pl'ime lesson~ ot Uness. It le 1Jhls eln that mak~s the char
lite tor us to learn th>Lt the dol_ng o! any lot '\\<heels t o drag . The oomm&nd comes 
t a..sk, under tile senHe of the divine, make~ to us, 'Go, preach ~he Go"l)el,' but the 
t hat. task holy, and It Is t.hus that all ol chun-h replle,,, 'An empty m ls,-ionar)· 

treal'ury.' The m a n ot Macedon!& stlil 
call" to the church, but sne ls eo b usy 
"1th hPr own selfh,h lnte-regt.fl that she f9r
get-s or neglect~ to m a k e ans,wer. 

" 'Lay up for y o ur.eelv&11 treasu r88 in 
heanm.' The great question l e, how can 
I embalm my possesslon• a nd m&ke them 
Immortal? Paul •RYS to T lmothy, 'Charg'e 
them that are rL . In th:. world t<h11,t t'hey 
may be ready to <lbtrlbut,e, that they may 
Jay hold on the lite whloh l e llre Indeed.' 
And then, a$l<le from thf> question <>f p re•
ent pr.:>flt, God has a right to m!lke Hi~ 
demand, upon me, toe the supreme pro
prietorship or our property l e I n the hand~ 
of God. He asks of us a ii!f t, not hecau ee 
He needs 1.1, but because o ! I ts bearing 
upon our lue and charact er. 

"The la.mp ot the body I s the .,Ye. W hat 
the eye !, to the body the Intention I~ to 
the soul. In e,·ery act lt I~ the In tention 
which determine~ ltB N&'hteousn t'ss or u n
rlgh teou~nes•. T h e g reat que9tfon l~ not 
whether I am rich o r poo r, bu t le It thf' 
supreme intention o! m y lite t.<l liv e ! o, 
the glory or God?" 
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· I A CURE FOR LAWLESSNESS j! 
~ that we copied from Eog::' 

There were more murders in land over 100 years ago, while 
Lexington, Kentucky, last year England forty yea.rs ago aban
than in London, England. This doned them as obsolete. 

We neP.d to adopt in Kentucky 
is a startling and humiliating I the system of criminal junspru-
fact. It, argues poorly for our deuce which England now has 
civilization, or rather the lack modified to meet different con
of it. London is the largest city ditions. A large per ceut. of our 
in the world, with a population murderers escape punishment ~ 
exceeding 6,000,000, while Lex:- the delays permitted by our laws. 1 

ington has a population of 30,- ' Another large pe-r cent. escape· 
000. If Lexingt-on had ouly as through the technicalities of our 
many murders as London, then, courts. Another still larger per 
according to population. it would cent. escape by the character of 
have 200 times as many. To put our juries. Instead of trying our i 
it another way, if Lexington was murderers by the best citizens, ! 
as large as London and the mur- we usually try them by the low-! 
der rate was on the present basis, est class of our citizens. The I 
it would have 200 murders every worse the case the lower the or
time London had one_ This is der of men accepted as jurors. 
not a theory but a condition The intelligent read10g men are 
which confronts us, and Lexiug- scarcely ever accepted to serve 
ton compared with London is ou a jury in a murder case. The 
merely for the purpose of illus- num her of peremptory challenges 
tration. It could with equal for the accused should be re
force be applied to the whole duced to the num her given the 
State of Kentucky. Commonwealth, and no man 

The princip11,l reason why hu- should be excused from serving 
man life is held so sacred iu on a jury who has not formed an 
London and so cheap in Lexing- opinion that could not be changed 
ton is the difference of public by the evidence. It might be 
sentiment in the two cities. ln eveu well, until we wipe out the 
London every case of murdE!r is dark stain of blood shedding, 
a case of the people agai,ust the that a verdict should be return- f 
accused, while here it is only a ed when nine of the twelve jury- I · 
case of a bereaved family against men agree. The law should also I 
the accused with the Common- be changed, leaving it optional 
wealth furnishing a lawyer for with the jury in the case of mur- 1 
the former without fee. As the der to inflict the death penalty I 

• direct result of this difference in or a life sentence. I 
' public sentiment, Ill London It should be either one or the 
there is not one chance in a other, and not an option between! 
thousand of a guilty man escap- the two. The jury should really 
ing, while in Lexington (to carry only be required to find the cha.r
out the illustration) Uie criminal acter of the crime committed, 
has more than an even chance. and the trial judge should fix 
If we would make life iu even the penalty. 
Lexington; or Kentucky, as safe If we want to protect our own 
as it is iu London we must ere- lives, we cau only do so by rnak
ate the same public sentiment ing punishment sure and speedy 
against the crime of murder n.s for those who take life. If we 
exists in Londoc. would make human life as safe 

The difference rn pu hlic sen- in Lexington as rn London we 
timeut is not the only reason.for must create a different public 
the

1
difference in the number of s-ntiment and change our crimi

murders. We have in Ke~tu_cky I, ual laws.-Elizabethtown News. 
practically the same cnmrnal [ _ 
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Education and Good Roads. 
Durha1n county, Xort11 Carolina, has 

a population of about 35_.000, of which 
about half Jive in rural districts. The 
County School Superintendent reported 
rece.ntly that in all the country dis
tricts there are only forty-one white 
illiterates. This leads a writer in 
Southern Good Roads to recall the fact 
that Durham was one of the first 
counties in Xorth Carolina to begin 
building permanent roads. That there 
are so Iew illiterates in the county is 
explained by the fact that "by ever)· 
man's door and by every schoolhQuse 
runs a good road and the attendance 
at these country schools is something 
to wonder at."' 

'.ro strengthen the argument, South
ern Good- Roads refers to the county of 
Stolws, ·which "has not a foot of good 
road in it." One of the prlricipai 
,chool districts of the county has 12:; 

children of school age and "for the 
month ot December the average :-t
tendance was less than thirty." 

In Durham county "the counti:v 
schools are elegantly housed and equip
pf'd." In Stol,es the schools for the most 
part are "in keeping with the roads." 
This notwithstanding that so far a:; 
natural resources are concerned Stokes 
has the county of Durham "backed off 
the map." In every other way the 
contrast is all to the advantage of 
Durham, and it is "because her citi
zens had the goqd sense to begin build
ing good roads many years ago." 

In country school districts most of 
the pupils live at considerable dis
tances from the schoolhouses. It 
stands to teason that school attend
ance Is materially affected by the con
dition o[ the roads. If the~ roads are 
good the attendance will be good, and 
if the children are compelled to wade 
through mud to reach the school the 
attendance will be poor. "\\'he·re there 
is an enrollment of 125 pupils and few
er than thirty amnver roll-call the 
prospect for the educational advance
ment of 'hat particular locality is any
thing but encouraging. Good roads 
and good schools are largely interde
pendent, and the good school is almost 
an impo~~ibility in the absence of the 
good road. 
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Tue McLean Oc,unty Teachers' "lkw Secure the Co-operation The meeting hurtily enioycil 
:A.ssociation Di-;i.;icn No. J., cou- of Parents'' was abl) dit!cussed by ~[i~i, E,imn1 tl.\; vO<:lll sJlu, which 
vened at Li.ermoro: Friday., Oct., Miss Todd Yewell, who gave man, was g1 l"t:u all er D1· BPard'.s 11.dl<. 
,.0, 191.1, at 9;30 A. M, . h" 1 h t '""ld 1·1·vf. Bui,cl.i iutrodnce,t l\i.rs. ways• '?TI w re 1 t e . paren s C•)u 

-The meeting Wf,s caHed to or- Larne, of Owensboro, Rhe addre!':ie1J 
der b-y -Mr. Leiar:d Buceb, and come into cio$er toucli wilh tl:e t he teachers on 1•Tbe Ideal "1:.'each1,'r ! 
••Lead Kiu<lly Lig}:t." ·was sung by teacher and ~cl1'0oL Ifor ·ide~s • of the Future Citizen." She said, 
the a:osoeiation, after which Rev. I were to have tile tca•cher ·visit t~e •'the teacher shonld have phy1,ical 
J. T. Cherry condnctod the de- homes' have the parents visit the qualifications, bPing abte to help 
votional se?·vi-c%, sehools and to· co anything· el~e the child ke~p his body in ~ 

The teaclre:-s were agree'ably h :
11 

t t th • heal•hfr I condition_,, She sLonld. . . D t at w1 crea e ~7:-~1. er e1, mn- . . . I 
surprised when the .Primary e-. . •' 1 be qnsihtied rnenta!ly1 berng paoted 
par Dtent of the Livermore school:o l 18111 rn th~ c?m~n~-ity an~ echo~-•. in the c111Tel.!t Jiteratnre and 
sau~ •·Kentncl{y Schoo'.s.'' 1 :\Jiss I dfer ' 11 ''' 11 P tnc turic ~and scienc3, in order thr.t both 

Miss Elizabeth Cherry wa!' then 'f•Sdw~! lmnrr vemcnt Lc=:a,1trn." past and present may to pictnred 
appuinted secretary of tee associa-1 She 7a1d •_-,,,,cc th t) iu-in ouiy ,•;ere, to the c:1i:u, in other w,)rd~, sh~ 
ti:oi:. !l11111ss11.rnarie;, tl,i.e!l the Wv!ne:•, l said the teacher or the fnture citi-

!. Prof.. Bun'ch ·welcomed the il~~llj, 1: 1e 'b.oya ~'.n) girls, :1·h:c.1: ze,. should be equipped, physically, 
teach!,!tS bett. '•How Can the ?'1'" no" ;.,ro\en E't.d:i~ien.. T1in:s h mc,,t.,lly and morally. I 
Star.da.rJ of Teacher's Be'Raised' is with the :chtJol. unt ~)y 

th3 Cv-' .i ,; iustrnmc~1tal solo was pla)cd. 
wa., JisC"t:88ed by Rev. J. T. Chl,rry . (Jperation of parcntr', frif n,js or by i\! iss Marie l<'oley. Thi:; was: 
as l\li.,s IJaulield was absent. He I th~ ~dwul :,!:d t"a<:ht!r", we are grci.tl_y er,joyed IJJ 1;JI, 
said ••h~ hoped to see the day abJe to _make tt,t' Li-agne ~ ,-ucce,t-1. Prd. (;; tlbert dehvt)re<l ::in n<l• 
when every teacher will hold a bupl. t::>trJnd_ lurtJJer dis£.nssu.l thc tire<',; 011 '·Uur Heritage." He 
state certificate or diploma tLat eitlij~.:t aud it was t!ien. take!i 11,P said, Ke1Hncky was one of t:,e I 
the teacher 1s the school." He t,y ,\!rs. Larue, who ~a,d. 'n _is rid1,18' >'tates in· ths nuiou, aud 
complimented ,,e.ry highly the not so 11n1c·h wlrnt I he Lea~ue did tha: btl-e 1,11,.p:.i,s~ed other sti:.te!- in 
-Teachers' Association held last for the sd.wol, as what thcy pnt Ill I her natural 1·et>o11r-:ei;;. I 
week-e.L ,Pleasant Rope Gh·ureh I Lo the "choul. Tile meeting was then ad:icarn. 
near 13nel. ' . Prof. J. l::i. Dickey, of the Bowl '-ed at 4 l'. M. • 

Supt. Stro11d discussed '•En- rng Green Bw,iuc"" Uuiver,..;ity, !~
forced Attendance" one of the wae; a,,t,ui t0 talk to the a,..;Eemlily. 
many good things he·safd'was, "the[ ~lekf'pt the organization lang_hi• g 
increase per ,apita does 1.ot in-

1 
for q.111t: a wh'.:e, an_tl enJ\ct,,,h •. ,; 

crease the attendance of theschools , ta! k b_y ~a_ylllg he \\Oniel g., v a 
and·the only evil of enforced at~ I le,~.ture in the c,erii:g ou Keu~ 
teridance rs. tea~hers will begin to tueky ~ 1':->.rt in the .1.'r1:oer:t School 
lack intrres·t·· for the students are I S l•;;-io11 ." 

forc0d to co~e." 'if ~e have E:n~ Prof. V, 0. (-iilbert, of the 
forced ,tttendauce and a remcav : Wt>,tern Ken tuck.) bta.te )I onnal. 
for the latter evil, the problem of I I hro•~,_-,bt _greetiugs trum tlie ~ct,wol 
,tate widceuncalion will be solved I to tha ,\lt-Lea.u cu11.uty teachers. 
is "·hat be further said in suh~ The aseoda.tion stood adjuurr.~d 
stance This tonic· was followed u-nti l l :JO. 
by se~eral good 'talks · and ques. Ti,e as~oci;iti~n :as again cali~d 
tiom; on the subject. Hev. Shn.lt~ to oder hy Prof. !,tmc~ ~t lA:u. l 
said that the etate should spend I \. , uelt was neaut1 ! u ily nm- ,. 
her 1noney edncat:iug rather tha~ I Jen;J. by the. MisBcs Mar) Aker 
on ca~es to. -be tfie,Hn courts an<l [l an.J ~crn,Qnigg. , , . ·" . , 
on prisons. 1 _ •'Our Sy~tem, .,f_ Gra.Jrng .\:a,, 

The snt!ject, :,1tliteracy in .Ken-' irn tru<b-c~d oy l rot. J_ \V. _D1l1e
tncky'' was passed up for the aft. ' ha~, he farr~_, Ont sy~ten: of grn·i
ernoon discussion on ac-couot d I inIT, He 8aH], "l thrnk there c:.l'C 
the absence of Miss Pearl Nave m~nj mor~ advantage;, than disad-

The Aesociation was then called vantageo in our present _system. 
on to di&cuFs "What Changt-s The present staud~1d-. st~Itt. l~Q 
Should Be Made ic the Present pre,enL nect.l, hnt 1~ t!!e fntnre it 
School ,·System ?"_ Rev. Shultz I .vill not be all tha~,1.s nccessa,y to 
breated the top1e m a way pleas- have good schools. _ 
iacr to all he cited the •German• Dr. ll. 1. Heard discussed ·•C.,::n-

o ' ' • i H • l·b " il e system o.' schools as an exam pre sen atwa o, e,i • • e 11~ n-
of improving ours. tioned the n1u1.b_er o~ crgal}Jza-

The next theme called was t 1ous for prc,entrng the sp1 eau of 
'•Slwnlrl \,\'hisperin3 Be Fo1bid- <lifca1oe. lle said,_ '·I think the 
den'' ~nt was left fo~ afternoon as legi~htnre will finally_ require the, 
.1\-lrs. (}.·owe was no~ r.reeent. houses ~creeneJ, uo flies cany al1 I 

a.!1 kinds of d1cea3C, 
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Ch1ld Labor a National 

W 
E "'ELCO.\IE tile presenf'e 

in LouisYille of rhe earnest 

u1en ::ind women who are waging 

war against the crime of child labor. 

God speed th~ir efJ:ort. 

Xo blacker blot exists upon tne 

page of social and industrial progress 

in this country than that made by 

the exploiters of childhood for protit 

and the national indifference tnat has 

permitted this exploitation to con

tinne. 

The employment of ehildren in i1t• 

dustrial pursuits eannot be defended. 

N"ow and again somebody has the ef• 

fr.:mtery to offer alleged argument in 

support c-f this practice; a specious 

sophistry is used to becloud the trutn 

,and hide the heinousness of the of• 

I
I fence,. ~ut tho~e who venture so braz

enly, 11 they oe not lost to every hu-
1 ~ne instinct, know in their• ~earts I 
that they are urging iniquity. , 

Failuro properly to protect and pro

vide :tor childhood is an unpardon• 

able sin against society tnat wUl 

l bring inevitably i,ts own nemesis, j 
'l'he child is the living material from 

which tomorrow's nation must be 

wrought. In the measure that ph:,,S1• 

cally, mentally and morally this ma

terial is nurtured and con5erYed may 

we estimate our hope to acllieYe 

those ideals upon which our hearts 

are set as a people. We cannot waste 

the nation·s life at its source with• 

out paying the cost; we cannot blight 

and wither childhood without suffer-I 

iug in the adult life of the coming 

generation. 

These things are so onvious that 

we feel guilty of writing the merest 

platitudes in repeating tltem. And 

yet the-,,- need to be iterated and re- I 
iterated until their meaning has 

\ 

1 burned itself into the country's con- I 

science and accomplished the emanci-1 

pa.tion of infancy from the grip o; a I 
heartless industrial system. I 

It will be recognized by every close I 
stl~dent of the problem tha~ economic 1 

considerations of widest scope are in

volved in it. Those who v~nture 

to apologize for child labor declare 

that they are in reality benefactors, 

since by giving employment to children 

, they are making existence possible 

I
I for many who would otherwise 

L starve. But if this be true, it is also·\ 

true as a terrible indictment against I 
our whole industrial system. Sp.rely, 

it cannot be that in a land so abun- l 
dantly provided with all that is es-

sential to meet human needs, we must 

force upon the necks of the babie!> 

the burdensome yoke of earning a 

livelihood. Has it become so that 

the natural bread-winner can no long

er by his labor produce enough for 

tbe support of his wife and family? 

~lust he enlist the help of his prat

tling boy, his towsle-headed girl, be

i'ore they haYe learned to read, send

ing them to toil {light or ten hours 

a day amid the noise ancl dirt ot a 

cotton mill? 

If such necessity eidsts it has neon 

creaLed by the greed of the explo1tel' 

that goes uncurbed of law. It figures 

in fattened dividends, that nave 

wa.,ed and flourished upon the blasted 

youth of ten thousand children. From 

one door goes the marketable com• 

modity, for sale in the stores of th<' 

land; from the other pours out the 

human product-dull-eyed, heavy

footed and stoop-shouldered children, 

on whose fac~s a premature age has 

left its hidiou.s marks, and in whose I 
hearts is none of the joy that from 

eternity has belonged by right to in• 

nocence and infancy--only the weari• 

ness and despair of broken lives. 

How long can we tolerate a sys• 

tem with such an output? How Jong 

can we avoid the curse that must 

follow on its toleration'! 

'.Dhe crime can be ended. Laiw can 

wipe this evil from the land. But 

law must be written by Legislatures 

and Congresses, and tlle people must 

demand such action from their rep• 

resentatives before it will be granted. 

'Against its enactment is the power 
1 

of the dollar. It i.S a mighty power, , 

but not the mightiest. It yields when 

justice cries aloud in t'he voice or 

the people. 

The issue is profits against child· 

Jlood. Can we question which will 

win? Doubt implies a moral coward-

ice to which we will not confess. 

The virtory has been long in com• 

ing; discreditably long, but we be

lieve it is in sight. The workers con• 

vening in our city meet in the spirit 

of resolute purpose and high hope. 
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heir cause has cnlistPd ever wJden

ng sympathy; their efforts illave re-

5ulted ill tho enlightenment or many. I 
In approaching the problem of clllld

labor, with its varied angles, they do 

so in an intelligent understanding or 

the difficulties to be faced and tbe 1 
opposition to be grappled with. I 

The present conference will em

phasize the importance or education I 
as a factor in affording a complete so-

1 ution. The recognition of education 

as an essential and fundamental 

equipment for efficient industrial ser

vice is now general and the tendency 

is strong to make the school con

tribute more largely to the titness 

of the child for independence later in 

whateyer vocation Ile may enter. 

·when the fact becomes known widely 

t 11 at primary eclucatiou, carried 

through to the years of adolescence, 

largely increases the earning capar:ty 

of the child, the i:nportance of con

serving the school years or childhood 

will become evident ~rom an c :on0ruic I 
standpoint; and, when ::!II llas been 

said, ;t is still the e~,momic stnna-
1 

point that carri::)5 ;:::-eates::. weight i:i I 
changing customs and laws. l 

HELPING THE SOYS TO MAKE 
GOOD. 

Tho county isuperintendent of 
.ichool.s has notified the farmer boys 

of .McCracken county that he "Will get 

them enough seJ.ected corn seed to 
plant an aero or cor11., and it they 

properly tend their crop and raise 

sixty bushels or over to rlheir acre, 
they '\\ Ill be given a. diploma signed 

witll the names of Governor James 

B. ~lcCreary, Commissioner of Agri
culture Newman, Superintendent of 

Tnslrudion Barksdale Hamlett and by 
himself 

Xo entry fee of any kind is aslted, 
nor '1', lJ· the seed ,corn co8t the fa.rmer 

1>o:·s a penny. The yield will be theirs 

to sell as they desire, and the receipts 

~ill be theirs to spend as they want. 

The only quallfica.tion to the offer is 
~hat the boys must promise to try 

hard to raise sixty bushels of corn, or 

O\'l'r. Ior each acre ot seed which is 

furnished them. The state will take 

as its profits a share in the boys' 

i;atisfaction ot a work well done. 

S .xt.y . bu1;hels of corn to the acre 

lllay Mem like a big crop to most 

farmer boys of )lcCrack.en county, as 

tbe average crop of corn ls about thir-

1.;- bushels or some six barrels. 

Twelve ba.rrels over a. big fielrl of 

forty or sev1JI1ty acres is a "'\\'hopping 
big coru -crop, yet oto thus double the 

corn crop of the county is eu:y 

through the method of ~eed sel~t!on 

milll. -which <tbe atate officials deBire 

t11e farmer boys to get acquainted. 

ln he put 1lhe farmer boys have 

been taught to f.ann a.s their fathers 

______ , 
farmed, saving seed corn over trom 

one -year to the next, and depending 
on the nearness o~ another va.i:iety 

of corn in some other farmer's field, 
to keen the germinating qualities ac

tive. "·hethel' a kernel or coru v.a.s 
a.live, or whether it v.as ueac1 matter
ed little. Into the eeed planter it 

went. A.n average amount of labor 
was given to the corn fields each 

year. ;:-;ome years the "luck'' ·was bet

ter, and the crop would jump ahead of 

the average. Other years it was be

low the average and the farmer boy 

v..as told that the season was wrong. 
It is !or the purpose of educating 

the boys of the farm in proper seed 

i;el~clion, to teach them the difference 

J,etween a dc>ad kernel and a live ker
nel, to convince them that through 

a da) or so or work befortt the seed 

is planted they can double their crop 

when !harve11t time comes, that the 
f!tate officials are desirous of organ

izing ,corn clubs. 

A diploma Iro;p the governor and 
• the agricultural commissioner and 

the state and the county school super

intendents is sufficient reward for 

many things to the farmer boy. 'l'o 
get in addition the secret or growlng 

g1·ea.t<>r corn crops tba.n his father or 

his neighbor ever ha.nested is an-
c,U1er reward. Double tlte money for 

the same "l\'t•rl, is another. \Hth the 

lure ot nil ther,e rewards before hlm, 

e·, ery boy in the county should ask 

the county superintendent -or schools 

for seed coru in· time to plant his 

sere. 
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The Method of Farmer Black.. 
Former Gov.' Frank S. Black, of 

Xew York, a pr_pminent member of the 
bar, has heard tile ·•call of the soil." 
He is going to become a farmer. He 
has completed the task he set for him
self when he began his professional 
and political career. He has, according 
to his close iriends, made a mlJ!ion. 
That WIU' all he e,·er wanted. He ha8 
it "salted down·· in good investments. 

Farmer Black can afforo to be an 
agriculturist. It will not matter wheth
er the beans grow well In his garden. 
"Beans" will aqcumulate in the form 
of stock dividends, coupons upon first 
mortgage bonds, Interest upon land 
notes, rentals from city real es
tate. He will not have to watch the 
sln·iveling corn 11:aves under a blazing 
sun and wonder whether it will rain 
in time to save the crop. He will not 
have to get up with the lark to sit at 
the helm of a self-binder and steer it 
across a mile o_r rippting gold, and 
through a t <'mperature of ninety-nine 
"in the shadt:" when the bob white In 
the adjacent woodland is the only thing 
on the farm that has time to sit in the 
shade. Ile will not hnve to g et up when 
there aren't any birds save 
that haven·t sufficient sense or instinct 
to migrate to warmer regions, and haul 
frozen fodder from a wind-swept field 
to foed the cattle. ir. the cows don't 
come home, and nol>ody 
the1n, Farmer Black can drink cha1n

pagne for d inner if he has a taste 
it. 

raise of tllc Elgin Bu te,· Board w;ih 
perfect n&chalarcP and •t>e the steam
ing buck\\ h"at cak ·s d··ipp\ng with the 
best there i~. feeling no peri,onal in
conYenier.ce if it is not produced upon 
his own broad acres. If cholera oYer
takes hi!< hog$, or if lhc~· are up-to
date hogs and die or pneumonia. he 
will not have to glve up chewing •'fine 
cut·• or patch the seat of his cordu
roys with the tail 01 a worn-out "cut
away.'' If the Xew York apple crop 
is killed by a latP frost he can clraw 
upon the Oregon crop or munch Al
bermarle p ippin,,. r e.aches from South 
Africa at R quarter escll \\'ill serve th'cl 
needs of F'armer B lack when the home 
crop meets its customary fate. If the 
winter's supn)y of po't.atoe.s freezes in 
the cellar during a record-breaking 
cold wa\'e, FaMner Black wlll have 
caviar and pate de foi gras enough to 
winter upon contentedly. 

There i~ plain old-!a.shloned farming, 
and there is up-to-date farming. There 
is farming intensive, extensive, com
prehen!'iYe and expensh·e. But of all 
kinds of farming that which is best 
calculat€~ to bring pe-ace to the tired 
business ma1\ and gla-dden the heart 
of the man who seeks freedom from 

I 
corroding care in some quiet place, 
nestling close to the great pulsing 
h.eart of nature, sung to slumber by 
the babbling 1:>rooks and awakened by 
the m9cklngbird", aloof from the 
maddening tl1rong·,s ignohle !!'trlfc>, re
mote from thP cit)· '~ du!St and din, the 
method -of Farmer- Black who got his 
million fil"'-t, i"' best. 

~-- ~-. 
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.,L111 UL'l(Y'S POPULATION Hr G[[UK 
FOR All CO UNTIES IN THE STA TE 

"\VasJl»ngton. Dec. 5.-A preliminary 
statement of the white and negro pop
ulation or Kentucky, ~Y counties and 
principal cities, as shown by the re
turns of the thirtoenth decennial cen
sus, taken as of Aprll 15, 1910, WM 

i56ued to-day hy Director Durand, or 
the Bureau o! the Census, Department 
of Commerce and Labo1·. The statfstics 
were prepared under the direction of 
'\Vllliarn C. Taft, chief statistician for 
population in the Census Bureau, and 
are subject to later revision. 

The total popula,tlon of Kentucky in 
1910 was subdivided as to color as 
folLows: White, 2,027,955; negro, 261,-
656; all other per&ons (lndlan;;, Chmese 
and Japanese), 294. The equivalent 
figures for 1900 were: White, 1,862,-
309; negro, 28-i,706; all other, 159. For 
1890 they were: White, 1,590,462; negro, 
268,071, ali other, 102. 

The negro population constituted 11.4 
per cent. of the total population of the 
State in 1910, as against 13.3 per cent. 
In 1900 and 14.4. per cent. in 1890. 

There bas been a decrease since 1900 
In the ™'gro population o! 23,050, or 8.1 
per cent., as compared with an increase 
during the preceding decade o! 16,635, 
or 6.2 per cent. The white population 
lncl1!ased from 1900 to 1910 at about 

one-half the rate for the preceding de
cade, the increa,se being 165,646, or ~.9 
per cent., as compared with 271,847, or 
17.1 per cent. for the decade 1890-1900. 

Louisville city had a population in 
1910 of 223,928, comprising 183.390 
whites, 40,522 negroes, and 16 other ;>er
sons (Indians, Chinese and Japanese) 
The equivalent figures !or 1!100 wen~: 
·white, 166,690; negro, 39,139; all other, 
2. For 1890 th_ey were: White, 132,457; 
negro, 28,651; all other, 21. 

The neirro population of Louisville 
constituted 18.1 per cent. of the total 
In 1910, as against 19.1 per cent. In 
1900 and 17.8 In 1890. The Increase 
during the past decade In both the 
whites and n£groes was at a much 
lower rate lhan !or the preceding ue
cade. This Is particularly the case 
with respect to negroes, for which 
there was an Increase of only 1,38J. or 
3.6 per cent., as compared with an 
Increase from 1890 to 1900 o! 10,488, or 
36.6 per cent. The whites Increased 
during the past ten years li,800, or 
10.7 per cent., as agalpnst an lncreas~ 
during the prececllng ct£cade of 33,lS~, 
or 26 per cent. 

Ths> white and negro population of 
Kentucky In 1910 and 1900 is given for 
each or the counties and principal cit
ies as follows: 
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Population. 
The Sta,te ........ . . 2,289,905 
cou;s-TI.ES. 

Adair ................. .. 
Allen .................. . 
Anderson ............. . 
Ballar<i .............. .. 
Barren ................ . 
Ba..t11 ···••·•· ., ••••••••• 
Ball ........ . . .......... . 
Boone ................. . 
Bourbon ........... .. .. 
Boyd .................. . 

i~r~ie;_.; •• : : : : : : ~:::::::: 
Breathitt ............. .. 
Bre<>kenrldge . • • • • • • • • 
BuJli-tt ............... .. 
Butler .............. . . .. 
Calowell .............. . 
Calloway ............. . 
Oampbell .......... . .. , 
Oarl!s1e ............... . 
Carroll ............... .. 
Carter ................. . 
Casey ................. .. 
Christian ........... .. 
Clark .................. . 
Clay ................... . 
Clinton ............... . 
Crittenden • ... • • • .... • • 
Cumberland • • • .. • .. • • • 
Daviess .............. .. 
Ed,momion ........ . ... . 
Elllobt. ................. . 
Estill .................. . 
F.avette ............... . 
Fie.ming ............... . 
Floyd ................ .. 
Franklin .............. . 
Fulton ................ .. 
Ga.Ila.tin ...... .• .•••••• 
Garrard ............... . 
Gr.an.t .......... . 
Grav€-IS ........... . ... .. 
Gra~on ............. .. 
Green .................. . 
Greenup •············· · 
Hancock .............. . 
HanHn ............... .. 
Harlan ... . ........... .. 
Harrison .......• ••••• • • 
Hart ................... . 

I 
[~~:~:-~}\~.());;; 
.letterson .. • • ••• .. ..... • 
Jes9!lmlne .. . .... . .... .. 
Johnson ...... \ ...... . . . 
Kenton .... . .......... .. 
Knott ........... . ...... . 
I{nox .......... . 
Larue ............. .. 
Laurel ................. . 
La.wrence ............ . 
(Lee .................... . 
Leslie . •· •· ........ , •• •• 
Letcher ..... , ......... .. 
Lawis •····••""""'" 
l.Jin-co1n •···· · •• " · ..... 
Living3tcn • • • • • • • • .. • • • 
Logan ................. . 
Lyon .................. . 
:lfcCra.cken • • • .... • • •• • 
l-lcLean ......... . .... .. 
:Madison ........ . ...... . 
'.\'lo.goffln .... • • • ....... • 
M,aplon ............... . 
:11ar:.hall .... • • • • • • • .. • • 
l-lartln ....... • • • .. • • • • • 
Ma.son . •· •···· · · · · · ···· • 
'.\Ieade ......... , ....... • 
~i.,nt!ee ........ . ...... . 
~1ercer .......... • ..... . 
~tetcalte .............. . 
:Monroe ......... · • · · ... • 
)-fontgomer)' .. • • • • .. • •• 
~forgan ............... . 
:Muhlenberg .. • •. • • • • • • 
:Se1son ........... • • • .. •· 
~l<'holas .............. . 
Ohio .................. .. 
Oldham . . . .. ......... .. 
Owen ........ . ....... .. . 
Q\\·sle)' ...... • • .. • • • ... • 
Pendle-ton ......... • .. •. 
Perry ................. .. 
Pike .................. .. 
PoweH ................. . 
Pulaski ............... . 
Robertson ............ . 
Rockoa.stle ...... • .... .. 
Ro,,,.an ................ . 
Russell ....... . ....... .. 
Scott ......... . ........ . 
Shelby ................ . 
Simpson ............. .. 
Spencer .......... . .... ,. 
Taylor ................. . 
Todd ................. . . . 
Trigg ................. .. 
Trim•ble .. . ............ . 
l'nton ................ .. 
\Varren ............... . 
\Vash\ngton ......... .. 
Wayne ............... .. 
\\'ebeter ............. .. 
Whitley ...... .... ... . . 
\\'olfe ......... . ....... . 
\\"oodforcl ............ . 

CITIES. 
,·o,"ington .. .. ... .... .. 
Fra.nk:!ort ............ . 
:-lenderson ........... . 
L"Xlngton ...... ...... . 
.nuisvllle ......... .. . . 

• ewport ....... .... . .. .. 
,.,.Ensboro ..... . . . .... . 

•uduca.h . ....... ...... . 

16,503 
H ,8S2 
10,146 
U ,690 
26.293 
13,988 
23.4-l'i 

9.4'.lO 
17,46'.l 
23,4-14 
H,663 
10.308 
li,540 
21,034 
9,487 

15.003 
14,003 
19,867 
59,368 
9.0l3 
s,uo 

21,966 
15,419 
38.845 
li,!ID 
17.789 

8,163 
1&.m 
9.Si~ 

41.020 
10,469 
9,814 

12.m 
4i ,716 
16,066 
18.623 
31,136 
14.lH 
4,697 

11,834 
10,uSI. 
33.539 
19,958 
11,871 
18,475 
8,612 

ltl,606 
10.566 
16.873 
18.173 
2!l,352 
13.716 
ll,76~ 
3-1.291 
10,7".4 

262,920 
12.613 
li,4&'3 
70.355 
10.791 
~.116 
10.701 
19.8,2 
20,007 
9.63J 
8,976 

10.623 
16.8S7 
17,897 
10,6'?1 
U9TI 
9:423 

s;,064 
13,Ul 
26,9ol 
13.664 
16,330 
15.771 

7,?:91 
18,611 
9,71!3 
6.Io3 

H.OS.3 
10,4-.~3 
13,663 
12,868 
16.259 
28.598 
16,830 
10.600. 
::7.&12 

7,24S 
H,24S 
7.9i9 

11985 
11:2oo 
31.6'79 

6,268 
So,986 

4.121 
14,473 

9,438 
10,S61 
16,968 
18,0il 
:U,460 

7,567 
ll,961 
16.488 
14,539 
6,51:! 

19,886 
li0,679 
1.1,940 
17,518 
20,974 
31,983 
9.864 

12,671. 

53,Z"iO 
10.4&5 
11,462 
86,ro!! 

22.l.lm 
30,30'.l 
16,011 
Z:!,760 

White. 
2,027,935 

16.0ZS 
lS,97:3 
9.~ 

11,106 
21,iOO 
J2,6o2 
26,527 
s.~ 

U,819 
22,600 
10,516 
9,9ffi 

17,279 
19.~2 

8.808 
16.2H 
11.Ml 
18,798 
58.627 
8,655 
r 5SO 

2.1.:ss6 
16.:xll 
22,SSS 
13,619 
17,295 

8.053 
12.7~ 

8,8"...2 
35,82-4 
10,030 
9,809 

12,167 
3'.l,821 
16,039 
18,478 
17,369 
10,758 
4,423 
9,610 

10,289 
30,638 
19.62.o 
10.628 
18,203 
7.946 

20,870 
10.0)2 
16,1!?3 
16,lS2 
22,534 
11,924 
9.~ 

~ .718 
10.712 

2l7,110 
9.65() 

17,436 
67,llli 
10,632 
21,ix;o 
9,916 

19.210 
19.!JO.l 

9,297 
8,844 

10,606 
16, 74.6 
14.9!2 

9,9.;7 
19.G?.:l 
7.623 

27,127 
12,491 
21.248 
13,5~ 
14,0&t 
16.636 

'i,287 
16.,ll 
9.128 
6.llS 

11.sn 
9.65-1 

12.933 
9,6i4 

16.21.o 
25,687 
13,89;; 
9,700 

26,as! 
6,170 

13.305 
7,904 

11,724 
11,041 
:0.,347 

a!:~ 
4,01,1 

14,3!8 
9,3i9 

10,654 
12,912 
14.050 
9,295 
6,009 

10,&o/.l 
ll,J.lo 
11.217 
6,370 

11.r,2 
24,.,;s 
12,161 
16.779 
18.331 
30:sm 

9.9'.JS 
8,847 

60,360 
7,&14 
&,4.16 

24,<r.6 
183,3.'lO 
29,i-lO 
12.986 
16,TIO 

Negro. Population. "\'i~•hlte. 
::?GI.,666 2,H7,174 1,862,:m 

1,!7; 
910 
734 

1.58:i 
3,500 
1.336 
2,920 

fi8 
5,642 

6:l7 
4,163 

339 
260 

l 5fil 
'579 
fi61 

2,0'.lO 
1,069 

736 
393 
530 
110 
27$ 

lv,.v.., 
4,462 

494 
94 

568 
l,<fil 
5,11)6 

439 
1 

106 
H,879 
1,W 

99 
3.746 
3,266 

274 
2,284 

292 
2,899 

333 
1,343 

l!lii 
566 

1,8'.36 
564 

1.750 
1.991 
6.SJJl 
1.79"2 
1,766 
6,573 

ru 
45,794 

~.963 
!7 

3,288 
l ot 

1,059 
7i!15 
667 
1113 
234 
l-r.l 
17 

HJ. 
2 966 0

670 
5,349 
1,799 
7.934 

750 
5,698 

54 
~.266 

135 
4 

:!,~ 

~o 
2.171 

794 
705 

3,192 
3-l 

0 911 
2:9ZG 

896 
1,238 
1.07S 

942 
76 

2,61 
:l:14 
332 
337 

1,187 
70 

125 
59 

'lffi 
4,0!4 
3,991 
2.165 

758 
l.'29 
5,343 
3.322 

112 
2.41-4 
6,113 
1. 7'19 

739 
2,64-i 
1.111 

66 
3,7'.?4 

2,6!19 
2.&il 
3,016 

11.011 
<!0.6'!?2 

f,69 
3.115 
6 047 

14,S&S 
H.657 
10,051 
10,761 
2.3.197 
14.734 
Jfi.701 
11,170 
18,C69 
18.834 
13,817 
12,131 
14.321 
20,53-l 
9,60Z 

15,896 
14,510 
17,633 
54,223 
10.195 

9,825 
ro.~ 
16.14-1 
37.962 
16,69! 
16,.S! 
7.871 

16,191 
8,962 

38,007 
10,060 
10,S87 
11.f>69 
42.<m 
17.<YH 
15.562 
on&;•? 
11:546 
5,163 

l!l.042 
13.239 
33,'20! 
19.878 
1~.26,; 

tt~ 
22.9,;,"1 
9,838 

1S.570 
18.390 
:ie.007 
H.Wl 
11,7(6 
30.9% 
10.661 

23'.!.549 
11.925 
13.730 
6.3.691 
8.70-l 

1i.3i2 
10.764 • 
17,692 
19,612 
'i.~ 
6.753 
9.112 

li,Sf,S 
17.059 
11,3;4 
:/fi,994 

9,319 
28,733 
l2 448 
:l;';·.so, 
1!!,006 
16,2)0 
13,&l~ 

5,780 
:?ll.-1-16 
!D,633 

6,&18 
14,4t?1:; 
9.9,~g 

l~.0.,3 
12.S¾ 
12,793 
20.741 
16.5S7 
11.952 
2i,28i 
7,076 

17.653 
6.SH 

14.917 
8.!li6 

<)'-")~ 

~6:H~ 
31,293 

UlOO 
l:!.416 
8.277 
9,6.'l6 

1S,076 
18,S-IO 
11.ttH 
7.406 

11.(115 
li,371 
14,073 
7,2i2 

21.:t.'6 
29.970 
14,182 
14,Fm 
20.C'l7 
25,015 
8.761' 

13,1:H 

4.2.9.'!8 
~.4S7 

10.z;:2 
'.l';.Z,,"9 

:l.4.731 
28,301 
13,189 
lS,HS 

13.~4 
13,f).=m 
9,067 
9,2;;9 

19,410 
13,<»2 
13,94, 
10,360 
11,276 
18,061 
9,036 

11565 
14:()?.,3 
18.~ 

8,508 
15,171 
11,735 
16.370 
63,~ 
9,557 
9,001 

20,085 
H,6-10 
21.006 
11,617 
H.000 
7,001 

14,315 
8,040 

33,111 
9,628 

10,385 
11,446 
26,660 
15,489 
15,-4J6 
16.501 

S.706 
4.598 
9.0ilo 

~:~ 
19,450 
10,51G 
15.160 
8,270 

:?ll.S66 
9,612 

16,143 
16,170 
:?4,101 
12.600 
9,622 

'.:£.877 
10.64'.l 

lSS.630 
S.576 

1-3,729 
60.292 
8,53;; 

16.Sll! 
9.95.2 

lti.93:] 
19.427 
7.717 
6,6i8 
9.12G 

17,693 
13,f,H 
10,676 
1.9.2);6 
1,:m 

21,439 
ll.574 
l&,917 
11.i85 
13.4i9 
13,344 
5.76fi 

16.G,8 
9.64:~ 
6.iTi 

1J.~;;~ 
8.9&1 

12,371 
9,349 

l:!.739 
18.584 
13.145 
10.620 
25.S9-I 
5.'WS 

lG.083 
6.SOO. 

14,41,~ 
S,115 

2:!.49-'i 
6.06,~ 

29.957 
4.772 

12,259 
8.ZZ! 
9.41ll 

13.014 

1~:~ 
6,155 
9.43:! 

11.20:? 
10,676 

7.071 
18.21~ 
2'J.!t78 
12.283 
H.281 
17,700 
21,216 
8,667 
8,415 

40,4~ 
s.,68 
6.~41 

16.337 
16.'i.~'.Xl 
27.877 
10.1:lo 
13,6".!1 

' Includes l n<llam, Chinese and J6')anese. 

:s"egro. 
261,706 

1.594 
1,ros 

994 
1,602 
3,787 
1,692 
l,i54 

810 
6,792 

771 
USl 

672 
299 

2,006 
1,('()4 

726 
2.716 
1,258 

680 
638 
8().j 
143 
504 

16,597 
6,171 

664 
176 
876 
9"....:? 

5,6,.';.\ 
.(5:1 

2 
~~ 

16,40'l 
1,~ 

4.3l..~ 
2,1-"!8 

5oo 
2,9-tr. 

427 
3,341\ 

42S 
1,739 

2i2 
6-14 

2.<m 
226 

2.4~1 
2,.2'l0 
8,80t 
1.930 
2.J'.l3 
5,lll\ 

19 
43,916 
S,349 

1 
3.282 

169 

™ 7~ 
664 
185 
271 
,6 
46 

176 
3,51:l 

i78 
6,738 
1,932 
7,!lS3 

874 
6,690 

136 
2,8ll 

JtS 
15 

S.768 
~90 

41 
UH 

n:l'.) 
'>.~! 

3,481 
;;3 

2,167 
3,442 
1.332 
l,J.Q;} uro. 

n 
48, 
161 
lll-? 
!;T5 

1,3:½ 
12.> 
157 
o4 

2!14 
5.062 
4.698 
oi;w 
1:251 
l.64-3 
6,169 
3.4~7 

'.lOl 
3,11:l 
s.~,2 
1.839 

608 
2,3W 

760 
97 

4,719 

2.4~ 
3.316 
4.o:.q 

10,1.30 
~.1~ 

424 
3.(161 
5,&14 
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Child Labor Conference. 
Louis \'Ille is fortune le In being the 

meeting place of rhe eighth annual 
Child Labor ('onfe!'ence. The child 
labor problem is a s'erious one, and all 
who are interested in better conclltlons 
should be glall to ha•;-e light thrown 
on It hy the able men and won,en who 

• ari' leading the effort for its solution. 
Thousands of children are working In 

factories who should be attending 
~chool. It ii; not right to deprive the 
chlld of his rhlldhood; to handicap him 
In the struggJ,- fo, e:,:i,a,tence; to rol> 

him of that fair chance which should 
be en•ryl:>ody's In a country where we 
talk eloquent!~· of "equal rights to all 
and exclush·e priYileges to none." But 
lhe question is man)·-slded and is not 

to be settled bl a mere wave or the 
hand or twist of th.- wrist. As !ar 
1 ack ~- 18::6 :-.\a,a,.;;acht:setts was legis
lating on (he ,subject, and in one phase 
o· another It has bel'::1 ll'gislated upon 
c•. er sine . PMlet: -all) En'l'!'Y State In 
lhe l:nion has pa,.sf':! child labor laws, 
h,1t in the ccn:;,·,; of 1 ~00 it wa.~ re
JJOrted th~t l,7:-0,178 children btv.·een 
10 ,ind ! :; years pf ag~ were engaged 
In gainful occupation~. "!"he censu~ fig

ures for 1910 ar<' not avallablP, but it 
1~ scAr<'l:'lY probaMP that ' the number 
has decr2as.,.1. The lawl< th:i.t haYt 
hecn ('nacted, hnwe,·er, haYe been ot 
trl:'mendous in(lu~acl:' toward bringing 
at-out better workin!{ condnions. 

The ~implc pa!'sage of prohibitory 
laws wlll not relieve the situation. 

There are educational, industrial, social 
and moral aspect1< of the child labolj_ 
pMblem which lne,·itably must be eon
aidered. It is the purpose of the Na
tional Child T,:,.bor Committee, now 
meeting In Loulsvillf', to study the 
problem along with all Its corrp\ated 
<!U<'!'tions v,ith a vi€'w to the ultimate 
era<llcatlon of the evil through enlight
ened public opinion. 

One of the ~peakers at Thursday 
night's session of the committee got 
rret t)· close to the core of th<> matter 
, hen he ~aid: 

"""e pas~ law~ lo ke"P children from 
,-,c,rklng. \\'p do th;s ,,ot because work 
I , a-. evil; It Is onl~• an evil when per
r , ,.,,., .. d tinder h:,.(I cor.dltlon:s and at tllc 
,x1,t,nSP of the b,neflts the ~chool should 
be~tow: it 1s an evil when the ph~•sical or 
moral conditions !<Urrouncllng chlldrpn are 
unwholesome; when te!ldcr bodlc~ are 
taxed through weary hours, which sap the 
vitality ot the man or woman to-morrow. 
wh,m the work J~ done without the over
!!lght and companionship of elders inter
L'f'ted in the <'hild and thoughtful for his 
well helng. H CVHl' cilild could work In 
the home u:ider th.e ,,ye of a wise n nd in· 
terested Cather -,r mother, at tasks suited 
to his age and ~trenglh. a1~l for a rea
~onahle time f'OC'h day, 110 greater boon 
could be con fern'<! on uur children." 

'.fhc same Rpenker lent additional 
force to his addre~s by the statement 
in substance that one of the para
mount ta.sks or !<Choo! administrators 
is "to make our public educational sys
tem flt the needs of the l'hlld of to-day." 
Other acldref'se,; of !<lmilar purport in
dicate that the .N"ational Child Labor 
Committee Is going about iLs work 
thqronghl:: and with a sensihle appre
ciatkm of the l"!lagnitutle of the under
taking. 

Proposed Forestry Bill. 

Atl\'ocates of the awakening ot In
terest In forestry in Kentncky have 
p'Ut before the Legislature a proposal 

that there shall be created a non
salaried commission of five members 

with the GoYernor a member or the 
commiRsion; that there shall he a 
trained f.~resler whose duty shall be 

to enlist the interest of prlYate own
ers of land, to organize a fire wa1·den 
system, and to dtvelop a forestry pol
Icy for the State. 1 t is further pro
posed that adtquate tire protection 

proYislons be enacted, and th-:ll the 
State be authorized to own land for 
experimental pUt·poses and to refon•st 

denuded watersheds at th<> soun·es uf 

Important stream8. 
The following plea for the enact

ment of such a forestry law ls made 
by the writer of a letter to the Con-
1·ier-J ou rnal: • 

"Our present forest area ls Jargel~· .:ullt·d 
or cut o\'er, but on a iai-ge pe.:- ce~1t . ..J f 

this area t:1ere let rpmatn~ some n1Pr
chanta.b!e timber, thou,rl1 not alwn;-s 
enough to warrant logging for 'profit. 

''Agatn, on thfs forested area the an
nual growth is under se\'ent~r-fh·e board 
fee-t per acre. w!ill~ the consumption nnd 
waste amount. to 2<>1 boar,i1 feet per acre: 
the tlml:>er Is therefor-, ~elng cut thr~d 
times a, fast as it i:rol\'s. 'J'i1ls gl\·es risl'. 
naturaJl~\ to the alarming ~tate,,nent that 
our m 0 rch:i.ntable timber tUJ>l,Jl)' will n1t 
support our present markPt demands more 
than fiftc,en year~. \Ye mus< then etrher 
reaJuce annual con~umptlon or incrPa.se 
annual g:-owth. A. con!=ervabl\'e egtin1ate 
of the value or the timb r In the !or:n 
In \\·hlch It leaYes the counties fro:n 
which It i• cut Is S24,000,00J yearl;. Uf 
th!s we may safe!>· !!&Y that 75 pe;· c-ent. 
goes to the gener,11 public for labor and 
s11pplles, exclusl\·e of luml:>ermen's or 
timber owners' prr,fits. It Is good bus
iness to ma~ this large Income per
manent. This ean be do:ie b~• be;;innlng 
now but lnt~restln~ the public in a law 
that pro\'ldes tor bette, forest ma.na.ia::e
ment. For example, Ir the annual growth 
I« lncrea•ed only twe'lty-flv!' board feel 
per acre an ln~rease in the available F.Ull· 

ply of tlm~er " ill be '.!50,IXJ0,000 .reet, which, 
at the lowest stumpage n\lue, is worth 
more than a million dollar~. To main
tain the presectt timber buslnes ot Ken
tucky a net growth of more than 1G.r 
board feet per acre per year on all the 
now forested area will be n<><-er-,,ary. This 
undH wise d!rection can be approached 
gra·dually anu probabl~· be made per
manent before tne fifteen ~·ears ar.d the 
ta.mine era arrl\·e. 

''The b'll calls for an appropnlatlon of 
$15,000. No"· our pre1'1'nt lo•R yearly hy 
fire amounts to more than this sum. \ 
conservative estimate pla,-,e,i th,- forested 
area ot Kentuck)' ot about tn,ooo,()Q:) acres, 
not all of merchantable timbE'r. but for
ested and subject to fire. The per C"lll. 
per acre tor protection from tire will onl)' 
be on" and one·hal! m!ll•. ~1ncil of our 
Kl'ntuckt land, be<:aase of Its topogra))h)" 
and soil, Is not fitted for agr culture, b·•~ 
I~ In the bPlt of the greatest hardwood. 
producing- reg.:on of the "·orld. 0'1r for
ests stand third a.a cur larg.-st natural 
as-et. PennsylYanJa appr-,prlate., $IC;),(),)() 
for her forel"ts. Or, :.;on ha9 ,inst J)aesed 
a law appropdatlng- $10,),00~ tor her for
est management, so that irn,ooo •e£m$ a 
mere tritle to protect the >"oung forc-3ts 
nov, in tile sai)lini or seeclllng stage. I: 
rPpre~enbl an Jn~uraf!·..:-e c0stlng a inere 
pittance on t:1e t·ommu'1ity interests 
thrcat;-0€'<1 b>· fire be~Me~ the po;,•lblc 
advantage to ou:- rnt.1re tvre~, bJt better 
management. \Ylthout queMlo:\ t 1e ,;tat 
in a short t'n1e wHl he r<·ltnbur~e-d to nn 
tqual !lmounL an,1 Lhe ex11en"llture n ,,,. 
at ~15,<JOO annuali}' wll? appaal to an;· bu~. 
lne~s man th" most pr<lti!n.ble Jn\'ea;tmet t 
the State can J}Os.sil,J~· make. '.n lncre:i ,e 
or one foot boa.rd mea.c;tne per 2.cre ,v1n 
m0re than. bring ba ·I, tnls amount to 
tll ::Cl,;ite" 
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it ts hardly necessary to dwell upon 
the importance, e\·en the imperati\'e 
necessity, of forest conserYatlon, or 
upon the ruinously rapid depletion of 
forest resources in Kentucky during 
the last twenty-five years. Within the 
memory of Kentuqkians who are still 
this side of middle age an incalculable 
amount of large tlmbe1• wai; piled at 
"log rollings" and bwned in clearings 
to make way for agriculture. Much 
of the cultivated land is now worth 
far less than the forest once standing 
upon it would be worth to-day. 

In the older sectlon of the State, 
embracing the Bluegrass counties, 
ther e is very little unimpaired wood
land left and practically no replanting 
Is being done for the purpose of pro
ducing timber. The result is that a 
great deal of. the Bluegrass section 
that was once a magnificent panorama 
of ~pen meadow, "woods pa,eture" and 
forest is a1.<su1ning a rather bare and 
bald aspect. For want' of scientific 
attention, or attention of any kind. 
many of the remaining large trees arc 
d;.!ng. Beyond question a great deal 
might be done for the agrlcultural 
?ections of Kentucky, as well as for 
the still partly timbered areas, by the 
inauguration of a vig-orous forestry 
policy and the education of land own
ers to the possibilities that lie in the 
expenditure of. only a little time and 
money in an effort to repair the dam
ages done by vandalism. 

The Price-Thoma.a bill, we believe, 
embodies the essentials o:I' the :l'orest
n· programme mapped out by the 
writer o:I' the letter here quoted. It 
Is before a committee which will 
doubtless recommend Its passage or 
the passage as It Is dratted or amend
ed to embody later suggestions look
Ing to Its Improvement. It, In the 
Judgment of. the Legislature, a better 
b!I: than that pending can be framed 
a aub.stltute should be passed, but the 
Legislatur11 s h ould not adjourn with-

[ 

out taking some sort of a "stitch in 
tin1e" to saYo the nine that will be 
necessary if forestry is longer neg
le<'ted. ------~---

Large and Small Farms. 
Census reports say there are 

50,000 farms in the United 
nearly 
States 

which contain more than 1,000 acres 
each. It would be betler for the pros
perity of the country If all these farms 
were subdivided. 

There are isolated instances where 
farms of this size ai·e successfully con
ducted by individuals, but in most 
cases they thrive indifferently under 
the tenant system. There are 1nen, 
like the !ate DaYid Rankin, of l\Iis
soul'i, who have been able to build 
up large fortunes in farming, but they 
are the exception&. :Not many farm
ers have the resources and the e,-

ecutive ability for conducting a farm 
that contains more than 1,000 acres. 
As a rule better results are obtained 
from small farms than from large 
ones. The small tract of land that is 
tended by its owner and worked for 
all it is worth is more likely to receive 
intelligent attention and adequate 
maintenance than is the large farm 
which is partly, if not entirely, rented 
out. The tenant farmer has no inter
est In conserving the soil or in keeping 
up the appearance of the place. He is 
concerned only in growing a crop. He 
is not attached to any particular farm 
or localit:,-. If fences decay it is no 
dnty of his to replace them. If weeds 
and briers encroach on valuable land 
he considers it no business of his to 
remove !hem. If soil becomes un
productive he has but to loo!, out for 
another lease. 

The present tendency is toward 
smaller farms and 1nore 1ntensi\·e 
farming. ').'wenty acres well tilled are 
better than a hundred acres indiffer
ently cultivated. 'l'he nation is large
ly dependent for Hs isustenance on tht 
ir.dustrious worke1·s of the small farms 
and truck patches. It wouid early 
·•go snpperless to bed" if it had to 
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GERMAN DEMOCRACY. 
Vi'e do nut believe that it is any way 

an exaggeration to say t:1at the result 
or tlw German elections is the most 
portentous happening in the 8uropJan 
politics of this century. If the retu~ns 
from the earlier ba.loting might fairly 
be rE'garded a" significant the more 
complete figures now before us are 
nothing l,:,;,s than startl1ng; they ex
ceed all reasonable expectation not 
onli· in the actul\l number of seats cap
tured bJ· the Social Dcmo,,.ratlc part~·. 
but more impres~i,·ely yet in 
thf- popular vo~ re~orded for 
them and ln the cha~acter of 
-the ,•ictory achieved. ,,.hile apparent
ly tightening their hold wherever. as 

, i:i Berllf1. the~• were already strong. 
t.h(ir sigi:al success in such centers o[ 

1·~action as Cologne, Frankrort on the 
;),lain. Strasburg and Stuttgart is un
deniable proof that ciemocracy is in the 
1oaddle as well in Germany as else

°"·here. 
·we haYe spoken of the popular vote; 

in 1907 the Social-DemocrS:ts polled, in 
round figures. :l,200,000 votes; that to
tal has now risen to close to 4,500,000. 
an increase of just about 40 per cent. 
At the same time its representation 
which. at the dis!'olution was 53, is now 
within or,e of a hundred. It must be 
remembered mor.:,over that the ap
portionment is such as to disfra:1ch1sc 
all but l~alf of the party, which has 
besides to tight unaide<1 the Cormid:lble 
strength of th«t Center. which hith,,rto 
has regarded itself as impregnable. No 
otber single party will return to the 
Relchstag with any victories to Its 
credit or even with as many seats as 
it held at tho dissolution. The Rad
icals have all but disappeared. the N"a
tio,nal Liberals are a sad and be
draggled remnant; Centrists la~k a 
good deal of having a worl;Jng ma

j or-ity. 
Who then arf. thcllo Socialists and 

"'·ha, mJ.r so tremendous an advance 
ir, popu:ar support ahd in actual repre
sentation he l),eld to portend? ,Vhat 
are the principles, what the demands 
of this trlu'mphartt 'decrrocracy·: Are 
they praoUcli.1 and achievable or the 
c-retic:d and visionary? We have re
}'.'catedly pointed out ana desire once 
m01·, to em,phasize that the German 
Socialisb, according to the common 
American acceptation of the term, are 
wrongly labeled. They began years 
back, as a prof est against starvation; 
they strive now after an ampler life; 
violence has no Jqnger a part in their 
teaching; they are )ess doctrinaire, 
n1ore commonsen s ible. They are demo
crats, progressives; their platform has 
nothing anarchistic about it; It is rev
olucionary only in the sense that it 
would work great changes, serious 
etonomis an·d social cnanges. 

·J;he present regime is largely one 
dominated by the interests of grP.at 
landed proprietora; It Is a sort of agra
ria bv•·ea\..cracy resting on an army, 
i11 which birth a11d court prestige are 
th"' only 1 .sspor-ts t:i promotion: claiss 
.1.1rivilege ancl a graduated social ladcler 
J.•ermeate not only official ltfe, but, as 
'\·e ha\·e recently seen, life professional 
~nd academic. Perhaps a single in
,i,tance will be illumin1ting. '.l',1ei-e are, 
hb i ,, well known, many Jews in the 
t;en1Jun e:anpite, their prominence is a~ 
\ aried and as multiform there as else
'.\, here: in all the arts, sciences and pi.-o
fessions they are acknowledged leau
~rs. bul they do not go to court, they 
a,-e not abo\'e noncommissioned rank in 
the army, they are ·not wanted" even 
fn the bureaus. 'rhey may de\'elop t.hc 
,·t•untry, but. with ~he rarest exceptions 
t.,icY must not become leaders . .Neither 
i an alien Jew acceptable in the dip
Jon.atic corps. The British Foreign 
1_,flic:c, determined to brealt down this 
c, .scrimination, has sent Sir Francis 
<1vpenheimer, an Oxford man of inter-
1,ational reputatlor.. as attache to Ber
lin. antl h" has bLen accepted. 

It is the entering wedge. In a sense 
it is as siguiftcant as the epochal Yic
tory of the Social-Democrats. Both 

at'e steps forward on the v..ay lo great
u· f,eedom of thought and action; step•. 
that ap r..ever retraced. ,Ye do not 
l')ok for any sudden or supreme changes 
of policy; we do look for lighter fiscal 
burdens on the Ge,·m:..r. people, for a 
less hara2slng ta1 iii'. possibly evr,n fo:· 
s<m:c let-t:p in the oppressive na ,·al 
and military pro,!l'ramme. The attempt 
to tight the Social-Democratic pa,,ty 
by an appeal to the anti-British feel
ing was e\·idently a flat failure; it may 
be now that 1:,etter internatlor,al re
lations may re,;n1t. Democ,ac.;; should 

spE:11 l:lrotherhood. 
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OR. M'CORMACK ON STANO 

FOR MORE THAN 3 HOURS 
the Probers Noted Physician Riled by 

When He Is Called a "Smooth 

Lobbyist" -Submits Statement of 
W' ork of the Board of Health
Hearing in Progress in Frankfort. 

FRANKFORT, Ky., Jan. 
For nearly three hours last night 
Dr. J. ~. )lcCormack, s~crctarv or 
the State Board er Health, • was 
quizzed bv Representative L. B. 
Herrington, of Madison county, in
stigator o fthe "probe" into the af
fairs of the board, with a view to 
ascertaining whether apnointmcnts 
made by it are influenced by poli· 
tics, and for the purpo~e or ascer
taining just how the $30,000 a1,

prcpriated for the board by the 
last Legislature h.is been and is 
being expended. The investie:ation 
began at 8 o'clock, anrl it wag al
most 11 o'clock before Dr. )lcCor
mack left the witness stand. Tl1(' 
inquiry will continue throu~h sev
eral days. 

Last night's investigation was 
011ened by a statement from )Ir. 
Herrington, in which he sai'tl there 
was nothing personal in the inves
tigation. He explained the nature 
of the two bllls introduced by him, 
one a measure giving to the Gov
ernor the right to appoint members 
of the State Board of He~lth with-
011t dictation on the part of the 
varloua medical Sl>Clettes of the 
State, and the other moving the 
headquar ters of the State Boaru 
or Health from Bowling Green to 
I<'rankfort. 

Ue>1pec:t.,.; t o D r. ) kCornmck. 
:\Ir. Herrington, in opening his 

statement, paid what he termen a 
high compliment to Dr. :\IcCor

mack, referring to him as the 
"smoothest, most plausible, most 
persuasive and at the same time 
most powerful lobbyist ever known." 
Ho saig_ he would show 1hat 
the State Board of Health is 

not being conducted in the best in
terests of Kentucky, that it is nom
inated by a machine that required 
thirty years in the muking. Dr. 
:11cCormack, he said, names three 
members of the county board of 
health in each county anil absolule
ly controls the State Board. He 
further charged that he :1ad appoint
ed members of his own family an,t 
his friends to the best positions un
der the board. The county boards 
of health controlled by Dr. 1IcCor
mack also appoint his friends to po
sitions, :\Ir. Herrington said. 

He further declar ed that the sec
retary of the State Board of Health 
dominates the State :\Jedical As

sociation. During the quizzing of 
Dr. McCormack later In the hear
ing, :\fr. Herrington asked a ques
tion that all but brought the Ye -
eran of many sessions or the Leg
islature to his feet. 

"There are questions," he 
•·which a gentleman should 
ask and which :> gentleman would 
not answer." 

Chairman Schoberth rappert ro:· 

orcler. 
"There are some things that l 

,,·ill not stancl for," Dr. :'.\!cCormark 
replleJ, and immediately regained 
his composure. 

That which aroused his Ire was 
a question as to whether durin<; the 
t h ir ty years he has been attenclin" 
Eesslons of the Legislature 11e na<l 
ever lobbied for n mcaimre b~cked 
by a railroad company. He finally 
re;illed emphatically that he hact 

not. 
F ollowing the opening statem<>nt 

o f '!\Ir. Herrington, Dr. :\TcCor
mack made a statement in 11art a· 

follows: 



' 

n his address to the committee 
• Dr. J. N. ::IIcCormack said in 'Part: 

"In o1·der to economize in time, 
with your permission, I present yc;u. 
the minutes of the State Board of 
Health, sowing its operation in de
tail from its creation over a gene
ration ago to the last meetmg hdd 
in this hotel on the 10th of the 
present month; the treasurer- s 
books and numbered vouchers for 
each item, accounting for every dol-

' lar appropriated and exr,ended !Jy 
the board since I became i '.s secre
tary, October 1, 1883, ani contain
ing for each year a re-port of the 

I

) committee appointed t,o audit the 
l books and vouchers, certifying to 
their correctness at the bottom of 
each annual statement. These min-
utes and financial transactions have 
been published for each biennial 
period, and widely distributed. 

"When the enlarged appropria
tion beeame effe<:tive January 1, 
1911, after discussion with the 
board, and conference with the 
present and former State Examin
ers, it was decided that the meth
od of keeping the financial rec
ords could be improved and extend
ed, and I present to you a full de- I 
tailed, numbered statement of each I 
expenditure under the appropriation 
of $30,000, with a vouchel'-check 
receipt and itemized account cor
respo~ding to each entry, and in
dicating the department for which 
the expense was incurred, dupli
cates of these voucher-checks hav
ing been filed with the Auditor of 
Public Accounts, as required by 
law. 

"Attached to this financial state
ment will be found the report of 
the Potter-Matlock Trust Company, 
employed to audit the books and 
vouchers, and that of the Auditing 
Committee of the bo.ard ap))ointed 
for the same purpose. All of these 
itemized statements and other mat
ters will be embraced in the forth
coming volume of transactioni; and 

open to every cit!.zen. 
Diseases in Cattle. 

"In 1886 an appropriation of 
$6,000 was made to stamp out 
pleura-pneumonia in cattle. Only 
$3,000 was drawn out, the board 
stamped out the disease for $2,480, 
$520 was converted back into the 
treasury and the other $3,000 re
mains there, available for a, similar 
emergency. So in 1893 an emer
gency fund of $10,000 was created 
against cholera, yellow fever and 
other exotic pestilence. Upon the 
approval of the Governor $2,000 of 
this was used during the yellow 
fever epidemic of 1898, and $8,000 

~ ~ 
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remains in the treasury to be used 11 and my uEefulneEs would be great- r· 
with the a))proval of the Govern- Jy increased thereby, accepted the 
or if the Etate should be seriously position of chairman of the Com
threatened by any great epidemic mittee on Organization and Health 
disease. I lecturer of the American Medical 

"In this connection it may be of Association for the United States 
interest to you to knew that the and, in that capacity ba,•e inspec:-

1 board was created upon the rec- ed and spoken upon health condi
omendation of Gov. McCreary in tions in every principal city and 
1878 to meet the emergency of an county in this country. In doing 
epidemic of yellow fever then rag- this my engagements were such 
ing in the South, and that, before that I only missed two meetings of 
the appropriation became availaD!e, the board and could always be here 
with funds raised upon the person- should an e11idemic occur. 
al credit of its members, who serv- "Upon the completion of the l:ib
ed then, as now, :without compen- oratories, the possibilities of good 
sation, it was in the field fighting to our own people so impressed me I 
to 1>rotect the health and lives of that I resigned this position with 
our people. its salary of $6,000, over the pro- . 

• t· •o I Under $30,000 Appropriation. test of the :National Associa ion, • , 
"When the $30,000 appropriation devote the remainder of my active I 

was secured it was at once decided life to the improvement of health 
to try to do twice or thrice that conditions in my native state, upon 1 

amount of work with it. With this the same salary 11aid my stenog- l 
end in view competitive bids were rapher, and which I have never!· 
secured on all laboratory and other asked to be increased in all these 
equipment and supplies, much or thirty years." _ _.!I 
the scientific apparatus coming 
from abroad duty free, with a sav-
ing of 50 per cent. or more. The 
heads of departments and employes 
were 13ut upon minimum salaries 
and stimulated to do the best that 
was in them by promise of better 
compensation a s soon as all the 
cost of equipment was paid. All of 
them have maie good, and the bac-
teriological department has saved 
more ~o the people on diphtheria 
and rabies serums alone than its 
entire cost for the year, and with-
out adverse legislation the good to 
come to the homes of our people 
from these activities i_s beyond 
computation. We have the best 
equipped laboratories in Kentucky 
for their purposes and scope, and 
I ask you to visit and inspect them 

as the Health Committee of both 
houses have been asked to do. 

"A few men have tried to dom
inate Kentuckians, but no one has 
ever succeeded. I hold no office 

• in the Stat e )Iedical Association 
and have not for twenty-eight years, 
when I was its '];)resident and my 
opinions have weight with my pro

fession only because of what I 
have done for it. This hand has 
written every health and medical 

1 
law en our statute books in our 
r,ormal and hundreds oz district 2.nd I 
high schools, and almost eYery I 
health circular and leaflet. J lecl 

1 
the organization movement in ev- • 
ery county, pleading for and se
curing harmony where there had 

• been discord, and bringing togeth
er all schools cf practice. Complet
ing the organization of my own 
state, nine ye3rs ago, after consal
tation with the board, and upon its 
advice that the board's pre;:;tige, 
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NO SAVED SOUL 
IN LOST BODY 

Declares Dr. Powell In Ser
mon On Social Reform. 

Interprets 
Heavenly 

the Meaning 
Citizenship. 

of 

Says Church Should Welcome 
Workers As Allies. 

GIVES AIM OF RELIGION 

Heavenly work constitute~ heavenly cit
izenship, declared the Rev. Dr. E. L. 
Powel) at the First Christian church last 
night, whether it be done in conne·ct1on 
with church organi»ation or with ecdesi
astlcal approval. He said that the man 
who simply has a symbol of orthodoxy 
under which he fights Is not so much a 
soldier as the man who, without the 
s~·mbol, does the fighting ti1at wlns tho 
,·Jciory. He said tile church should wel
come as allies those who are engaged in 
the seme worl'\. for v.•hich the church ·was 
established, instead o! rega'rding them as 
strangers and aliens. The aim of the re
ligion of Jesus Christ and of every social 
reformer -who ls in eatrnest, he said, is 
to fashion ane,w the body politic, the body 
industrial and the body soc:al an(l to 
bring about a new environment for souls 
to dwell in. 

A stenograph.ic report of the sermon 
tallows: 

"I have a great text for the sermon to
n'.ght. It ls found Jn the fourth chapter 
of the Epistle -of Paul to the Ph!lllpians, 
and the twentieth and twenty-first verses: 
'For our citizenship Is In l1eaven, from 
whence also we wait for a Saviour, the 
Lord Jesus Christ, who shall fashion anew 
t-he body of our humiliation that it may 
be conformed to the body of His glory 
according to the working whereby He 
is able even to subject all things unto 
Himself.' ••• 

Speaks of Citizenship. 

"Our citizenEhip is in hea\·en, so de
clares the same writer who, on a former 
occasion and under a difl'erent set of cir
cumstances, affirmed, 'l a.m a cit!ze_n of 
no mean city.' Arc there two c!Uzen
ships '/ Is one earthly and the other 
heavenly ·r ls it possible tor one to b~ a 
citizen of Tar.,us and at the ~ame time 
to be a citizen of the Xew Je1·u.,;alen\? 
Is there an~· conll!ct between earthly du
ties and privileges and heavenly duties 
and privileges·? 'i'he answer to these ln
quirle.s gi\'es to us the meamng and in
terpretation of this text. 

"!'here can be tor us at this time but 
one c.tt1zen::=hip, and this cltizen.....,hip must 
be brought, In its uuties anJ privileges, 
under heavenly guidance and control. We 
must ma'.ke eartn and .sky to meet. '\Ve 
must make the mountain and the valley 
kiss each other. We must l!ve this -ea.rth 
life under the spell of new altitudes. \Ve 
must sail our earthly ships under the 
guidance and by the reckoning . of t~e 
stars. 'i•ht:; 1s t0 have one's clt1zen~•h1p 
In heaven. -r·h:s is the reconc!liation be
tween the duties of this world and what 
sorne nonbel:ever:') snet::ringly call ·other 
worldlings. If we shall at all discharge 
our dut,es as cit1z~n~ here in any worth.v 
ta.3hion it can be done onJv un.rier the 
lnlluenc~ and the ir,sp!ration of hea ,·en. 
Ear wha is ·!tlzensh:.12,_.,! ____ ~----

··There are those w o Iwag ne or seem 
to believe that citizenship c•>n,;ists in the 
b\jStowmen t of a certain pri ';liege known 
a~ sun::rage, that one bceortJes a cllize-r1 
bl right bestowed upon him by govern
ment to \'Ote. Technically, the right ot 
~ut'frage mal<es one a citizen. Citizen-ship 
swings Infinitely beyond the handling of 
a ballot. Our sisters who are lnteres-ting 
theme,elves so eagerly In woman suffrag•,, 
I fear, are under the impres3.ion t"nat the~~ 
w!l! be made more of citizens in ha,·ing 
the privilege of sufl'rage. lt may be so; 
I believe ! t is. . ... 

Good Citizens Without Suffrage. 

"But 1 aiso believe that liley are bet
ter citizens, in the true sense of the word, 
to-duy witliout the sufl'rage than thou
sends upon thousands who have the rigll't 
or suft'rage and nothing more. To be the 
mother of th E' Graccbl was to be a bet
ter Homan citlze,1 than to have all the 
authority of r!vil government held in the 
hands of Eome Caligula or some Nero. 
Citizenship is the opportunity to serve so
ciety, Citizenship is the acceptan<'e ot 
social responsibility. Citizenship is the 
consecration of individual power lo the 
kingdom of God. Citizenship ls seeking·, 
so far as the Individual is concerned, the 
greatest good of the greatest number. 
Citizenship is the sacrifice of individual 
l:·berty and 1•ights to the larger liberty 
and r ights of the booy politic. There can 
be no citizenship that is individualistic. 
One becomes immediately a stranger and 
an alien to the Commonwealth when he 
cares for his artificial anJ individual 
rignts apart from his relatlonsh:p to the 
common body. 

"One reason wh)' there is so much tur
moil and turbulence in co:mection with 
social 111e ts e1.ue to tht: fact that n1en and 
n-·01ucn are ::,cek1ng son1eth1ng- beyono_ 
tnat which enterJ< mto the acceptance ol 
the solemn obllgationo and respon~ibihti~£. 
ot c1t1zen:::.n1p. As ~t vresent con~t1tuteJ, 
our American c1uzen~h1p holdti within it~ 
self the reuemptive power of soclety. lt 
1s not an orna.ment; 1t is not a bange or 
necoration. 1t is the oolng of one's duty 
1n his particular place or station, as that 
duty necessaruv relates to him. 'What 
thei1 '/ 1t follows that one's citizenship is 
m heaven when he 1s engaged lll the worK 
of ~oc1at betterment, in the worlc of social 
regeneration. lt matters not whether he 
1s m this told or in that fold, it matterg 
not whether he is in the church or inde
pendent or the church, his clti~enshlp 1s 
m heaven if he is engaged in the heaven
ly enteruprise oi: bnngmg in the ldgdom 
of God upon earth. 

Tells of Declaration. 

''Yen· recently I listened to one who 
.jleclared that the work of the Hull House 
m Chicago was godless and anti-Christ. 
I replied that if ,t were thus thought o( 
by anybody, it only showed a dullness oi: 
moral distinctions which confused Gou 
and the devil. One who would make such 
an assertion in connection with such an 
enterprise is so morally obtuse as to con
fuse a glare !rom hell fc,r a gleam of 
heaven. 

"Xs the rose which blooms out in the 
common less a rose, in its beauty and 
fragrance, because it does not bloom in 
the garden? Shall we say ot any social 
enterprise that it has not stamped upon 
it the approval of heaven and is not be
mg carried forward under tne inspira
tion of heaven when its work are heav
enly? 

•• we have been entertaining this week a 
conv.intion knows as a Child Labor an<.l 
Education convention. Among its dele
gates are Jews and Catholics and Social 
Settlemetn workers and faithful, devoted 
consecrated church members. 'l'he work 
to which these representatives are devot
ing themselves is the liberation of the 
child from such conditions as make im
possible the development of child life in 
normal fashion. Are these people e:1-
gaged in a secular enterprise·/ 1~ their 
citizenship other than heavenly? \<."ould 
the Son of Man \Vho said, 'Suffer little 
children to come unto Me, and forbid 
them not,' have frowned upon the labors 
of any o fthese delegates because the~· 
were working independenly of cJrnrch or
ganization or lndependenl)' of orthodox 
eccleslastlcal approval? \Yhat constitutes 
heavenly citizenship'? Heavenly work. 

"The man who slmpil' has a symbol un
der which he is fighting marked 'Ortho
doxy' is not proving himself so much of a 
soldier as the man who, without tho 
symbol, does the fighting that wins the 
victory. The Church of Jesus Christ !s 
narrowing and impoverishing its l!!e m 
regarding as strangers and aliens those 
who are engaged in precisely the ~ama 
work for which the church of Jesus 
Christ was established. " ... 
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Should :Se· Welcomed. 

"Let uA welcome them as our allies. Let 
us catch inspiration frorn tht>lr high en
deavor Let us claim them as our own. 
The sort or work done det,:,rmln1•s of 
who"e fold they are, and for my part I 
can see the 8on of Man standlni;- among 
any set or people who are engago!d in tho 
mo~t holy and moHt sacred ~ocial worl, or 
this age and genPratlon-that or making 
po,slble a citizenship that shall bP worthy 
and rend~· to talce hold of the stlll great 
tasks that are before us as a. nation. 

'I wish to speak to-night or the Chris
tian ~octal programme, its aim, ltH meth
od. its lnsplr:\tlon. It l!<eems proof con
clusive that ChrlHtianln· Is ~eeklng the 
betterment, the !-=aJv:itl<.,n, the redem1,. 
tlon ol social life when une meets on :he 
pai;<>s or the ::\"1.w Testament such a tt>xt 
SJ, that which has been announced tu
night. \\'e have In this text the a.Im, the 
method, the lnsplr.ition of a.II social en
deavor. ,,·hat Is the aim or the true so
cla: reformer and propagandl"t ·r It is, In 
the language or this very text, to fa,:11-
lon anew· the b:>dy of our humillatlon, 
thP bod~· politic, the bodv Industrial, the 
boll~• social and to change It Into a glo
rious body with a menho~d suited to deal 
with the new eLvlronmt>nt. 

""l'hat ls the aim ot the religion of 
Jesus Christ. That Is the aim ot every 
,otcal reformer to-day who (,: In earnest 
with re1&>rencf> to the bringing about ot a 
new socra1 life tor soulR to dwell In. The 
,-.ame writer catche• the vision In differ
ent language when he tAlks ot this groan
Ing crl'ation being delivered Into t)le glo
rlou• libert~· or the eons ot Go<\. It I>! 
net indlvidu:it ,;alvstion or which he Is 
thinking: it IR collective ,alvatlon It Is 
not the ,avlng or an Individual here and 
there. but the ,avln!I" ot society. 

••• 
Problems To Be Solved. 

··Therl' can be no Individual ,-al\·atlon 
a.part from social "alv tlon. This Is the 
aim or the social propagandist ot to-day. 
I do not ,,,e how It could be rnor() accu
rat-el.li de~crlbed. Th<' problem of poverl), 
the probl<'m or industry, the problem ot 
child tabor. the prcbl<'m of the home, all 
of the~, problems are before u" ro, solu
tion. But w'hat mak<'" them problems, 

"T11ere I• an Industrial prohlem becau•e 
of the Incongruous and Inconsistent rela
tlon~hlp of the indu,tral life wit hthe aim 
"hlch ls In our heart• and to"-ar.l which 
we aro prrsslni;-. If It were not for tt1e 
aim thcrP would be no problem. It 1. 
wt>rO not Jor the ldf'al there would be no 
ca.II for any soluti m of a problem. Tne 
probll'm is that wh •t ought t::> be doeR not 
exln In social llfo. In Industrial file. In 
Jh>lltlr.al life, In rel!,'IOUS lfe. \\'hilt ought 
to h" R the aim toward" whlc-h we are 
pre t<ln,i:. Beca11s" or the •lowne.,s or the 
attalnm<'nt of tb1, altl\ and the rplatlon
shlp of ,oclet~· in ,,ur mlnrl:, towards Its 
atta.mment. we hav.- a social problem. 

.. :'lo, then, the method of ,oc-lal regen
prat ion come~ nuturally before n~ ror 
consirlt>ratlon. \\'hat is that method? 
\Yalflng f ,r a ::<avlour, the Lord Je,us 
<'hrls<t. TmmedlatPlY l c-an ,;er a smile 
that almost works ltHPlt Into a !<neer 
upon tho fac.- or" the avprage radical 
,crlal rcformPT. \\"e arP to wait for a 
Saviour. RI"<' wp'/ That lg like !piling tth 
that WI' want ro,es rather than bre1d: 
that ,~ sh·ln@ moonshine to thoee that 
are shivering with cJld: that is only eh al
low and mush)· sentlmentall,.m You tell 
us to wait for a Saviour. the Lord .Je~11s 
Christ, as we walk among i;ccnes er destl
tullon and overcrowding. as men and 
women feel thP grinding power or a crupl 
and rcmor:sele•>< caJ1ltall~m. ,\nd yet If 
.. cial r~enE'ration ha~ any me.lnlng 
,, 11 t o,,,·er. ju•t that !- tiw m thod .... 

No Saved Soul In Lost Body. 

"I <lo not mean that we are to mini
mize !'Oclal agene·e_. wl,llo WP. wait. It 
n,c'.1~~ that we mu,t spir.ltuallze tho so 
c1al agencies, Jr the end Ii: to be at• 
talned. l do not mran that "" can sa,·e 
the . ouls of men bv an)' i;-ospel tr wo 
d,, not sa,·e tllP, en,·lronme11t of those 
o.:eul~. Yon cannot hnve .t :--avefl soul In 
n lost bodr nor can ~ou have a saved 
er\' ronment In a lo~t soul. Tt,e t\\O must 
g,. togNher. Thi> relh;ious empha Is is 
luo sprne3ble, ab~olutl'll' indlspensabl<', 
01 otherwls<> our !<OOlal rcde.'llptlon wou:d 
con~l•t In lmJ rovecl hou,lng, 1mpro,·ing 
ff'><'dlng and lmprov, I en,·lronment, and 
r.othln!I" more. • 

.. ,, hat Is social rcclcmpllon': )lore 
\\ P.Jl.~"· and tewer hnur~ of labor, says the 
laborer. Let It be granted. ht th<' de
niand be met Has there been redemp
t• 1n for the lab 1re.J? Pu11po..:e )'le haq no 
opal) t,·. n > •elf-resp ct, no lm:iglnatlon, 

nc faith, no , •ton, no appre latlon of 
the t,t>autl tut and of the true and oC thr 
gootl, whet haa bee done tor him? You 
tta, ~.mph· gh en to one w'hnll) unllt Cor 
l,lo cnvlrunment a better en,·lronment 
wlth Whlcth h ts not at all titted or 
!:!!.Pl!.CJ.U!,ted m_dMJ.. _____ ~~~~ 

"One of t tie lli ng~ wh ch is c earlY 
taught In the h story of thl' people of 
Isra"I Is that no nation can be made 
free until the •out has been awal,ened, 
The llne~t thing that was e\"er done by a 
state,sman was done b)· :'ltoses when he 
rr:.n,te tit(' people of Iel"ael, dw.-lllng In 
bondage in F:gypt, to "ant to be free. 
If he had brc>ught them forth lntn the 
larger land without the de•lre for free
dom, wl~out the appr<:clation of llbert,·, 
the~· would st II have been alaxes, and 
v-hat c-ould they have done with their 
new environment? 

••• 
Social Redemption. 

"Social redcmpuon: ~-ha.t does It 
mean? Jt mearn1 the Tederqption or the 
soul, for our social mal-adjul'ltments grow 
out of "rong ~oul c.ondltions. You can
not set right a soul as yon would set 
right a bul!dlng that Is out of plumb. 
You can do that b)' meohanlcal meoarur. 
You can do t"hat by bringing to bear 
the square and the cvmpaea upon the 
operat.ion, but ~ou)t1 are to be 9et right 
only as those souls come under the lnlltt
ence of the only lite poaslbl<' for a soul, 
with faith and hope and lo\"e and dut) 
and beauty and truth. 
"I! the l'OCl:tl retO<"mPr I« contemplating 

nothing morA than better hou.,ing t;,r 
th011e who a"e In the tenement house dl•
trlct of the blg cities, l do not see that 
he Is engaged In any high enterprise, .,,c
cept ln;.ofar a• fle~h and blood In a man 
are perlw.p• a llttlo more valuable th!ln 
fles:!J and blood In an animal, or ls doing 
any more than :\1r. Hagan. In Lexington, 
In bulldlng tr., magnificent Et.ables tor h1s 
m~lflcent horses. Whit I• It that con
stitutes lite? Jt Is tllat t"h<lng wt\1ch come• 
from above, that thing toward wh,ch all 
men at some ti~ or another turn their 
face~ longingly and plead;n.gl~. The th!ng 
that is kllllng to-thy ln our high ,ocul 
life as "ell a" In our lon·er socal lite 
I• the deadening, chtlllng. killing common
place of m,,.te,lall,m. There are r:ch men 
dwell:ng In pala~o,; In ::\"ew York who 
need more ,social redemption than manv :i 
man who ha,; got at least someth,ng· to 
eat and some i,ort ot a hou"8 to cover ·11 m 
and who ls communlng at <om:, time in 
the d,1y or in the year with irigh thought• 
and kno" s the glow of hlgi1 reel!ng-. ... 

Compared With Socialism. 

";-..o\\, m)· fr;ends. I h:ixe emplul.s!zed 
th.,. programmt> o! ,-.oci:il regeneratlOn to 
,et It o,•er agalnH the programme or a 
radical blatant annrchlst!c socf:tll~:n. l 
lsav.- a book here ln which I• set forth 
some of the theor;e, of social,i;m of tbe 
red flag-the radlc!ll \\1ng of sac::tll"'11. 
One writer say~, 'The first word ur re
Ugion Is a lie.' 'The lde:1. of God.' Fa.Id 
.l1ar:i., 'must b~ de•truyed; It Is the kev
stone of a perverted c1,-111zatlon.' 'It ·:s 
usele><s.' adds another writer, 'bl!nk.ng the 
fa.et th1t the Christ.an doctrine t, more 
revolting to the higher moral sense of to
day than the Saturnalla of tho cult ot 
Prosperplna could ha,·e been to the con
so!ence ot the ea.~ly Chrl..sUan~.' St.!11 an
other wr:ter affl..-m~. '~oc:al d(-TJ}ocra.c,· 
turn" a-ga n'<t Chrl~t anti the e.hurch be
cau,.e It -ee" In them onlv thP means of 
provldlng a rcllgiou, foundation for lhe 
exl!-l 1ng economiP order.' 

.. The programme or !<Oc,al!!'n1 as thus 
dt>llned 1,- polltely to put God to the 
fron~ler or the univ~ and politely to 
bow H!m on: without evEn so much as a 
thank.-,::rh·ln;{ tor pre,•iou~ •eTYlce ren
dered. what doe~ it mean? It me:in~ 
that you want an eng:ne turned out or n 
!!hop, w!lt>re the fine t work ha,; beEn done 
""Ith no steam to run it. It mo1n, that 
you want r. tret> wit 1 !ts lumber \"alue 
nlthout reco,:n:zlng the tnnuPnre of sun 
or showeT in the development of tn.u tree 
to tht> 1,o;nt "'1...-e I\ ma}' becomo a •Uple 
aml u•eful product. 

"You c-an no morl' have soda! rc-demp
tJon without the religion~ Pmpha•ls than 
you can hnn• a bod)· without th .. •plrlt 
anlmatlng It, gh·ln!I" to It whate,er po\\er 
of servlc-e and ac-tlvlt)· It might pos•,.ss. 
I am not making Rn)· plea nt all tor le. & 
social activity. I 11tftrm. as alrt>ad\· ln,'1-
cated. that r,·ery earnest :social reConfl, r 
I• a rPllglous reforml'r, I do not c:are l,y 
what name 'he ma,. br c-a lied. I elf\! :n 
thnt Ille aim of all this proc"""· !he a'n, 
ot all this unrt>st and !'nclal disquiet Is to 
bring about upon thts l'arth a largPr "" 
tlnn nf thP kingdom of God, and If ''1 ~ 
ht> not Its aim o,.-n there 1,. no meanlr,1! 
or lntPrprPtntlon whatever to h.- p,lat'Ptl 
upon l11p consc-lentlous and c-onaPcrat1>rl 
etrorts to-day in b?half of women '1ttd 
chl!drf'n. In hl'half ot tmvrovP<I Industrial 
anrl so<-lal and Pronomlr rondltlons ~\" ,,. 
you sa\. that lead~ simply In It~ finei 
an11lysls to thP need or a revl\·al In \\"lll' 
stnet, a rr,·lval In rf'l!glnn! \VPII, ,·oii 
ml~ht go further and fare wor•e 

.' You sa~-, thr ronscl,.ncetess pluto, r1tt • 
Why. "·hat has he gol to ,to "Ith 1:on-
1clrnce~ You want to rPform pre"e!'lt 
capltallstlc ""ndltton1~ You helfln h, 
affirming that the trouhle with the m i, 
11 that he I rons len el SF \Veil. who •~ 

t dea with ~ H " l\!]l_ 
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we going to get hold of conscience? Ari
point a committee of ways and 1nea!,:-;, 
organize a society agitate by means d 
this philosophy or t't1at philosophy?,. There 
Is no wav other than the redemption or 
conscience bv a power that is not to ho> 
found in •any organization whatsoeYf'r. 
Our capitalists need religion, in so far :>.3 
they arc to have charged against them 
cruelty and a remorseless and oft-uns'1.t
lsfled. greed at the expense of their ecr.
ployes. 

• • • 
Evangelist to Trust :Magnates. 

"Son1e inan wrote to 1ne not long ago 
representing some labor union to this ,.,._ 
feet: Do not ask u~ to !ndorse this movP
ment of holding relt.,;-lous meetings in !he 
shops or in the factories. I would sug
gest. said the writer, that you haYe a fe'\"' 
prayer meetings appointed ·and send a few 
evangelists to some o fthe offices of our 
great monopolists and trust magnates. 

"Do you think that is pretty gond 
philosophy? The \.vrong. wherever it i.;, 
whether In the capitalist, or In the la· 
borer, is a wrong growing out of the so1,l 
condition of the capltaHst or the Jaborr>r. 
So, once again, comes the thunder of -h., 
great message of the greatest Social Re
former this world has ever known, 'The 
Gospel is the power of Goel unto salvation 
to everyone that believetll.' 

"But I am detaining you too long, and 
so I v;ant to conclude this sermon by 
speaking of the inaplratlon of the social 
reformei·. The inspiration is found In 
the id,eal. The ideal, as a.lready Indicated, 
Is the giving of room for the gouls or men. 
ln the midst of our complicated and com
pl.eG social and Industrial and religious 
c1-.il!za.tlon. Room for th<i soul! I know 
of no better motto for your social re
formed, 'Room for the Soul of the Child.' 
Let that demand be made in the name 
of the lover of little children. Let that 
d:em-and be made with all the passion and 
earne,stnesa and love of those who recog
nize .,.at there Is no life whatsoever that 
Is worth a moment's oomsidera.tion apart 
from soul life. The .child must have the 
op.portun1ty to develop Its life under the 
Influence of idea.ls, under the influence 
of fa.Ith, under the influen<:e of hope, un
der the Influence cs- things that are true 
and bea,utlrul and good. Room for the 
soul of the child! Room for the soul of 
the laborer who Is cramped and lmpover
lsh<l'd-not being so much lmpoverls·hed for 
war.it or bet.tter housing and better wages 
and a shorter .day's seTvlce, but impover
ished for wa.nt of a better thing that 
manl' of these laborers would curs-e-
wan.t or an !deal, \p,1,nt of s:,methlng that 
can lift them out of a blaze and miserable 
condition Into u. service of enthusiasm and 
high joy, Room for the oouJ of the 
JaboreT! Room for the wul o! the capi
talist, If he has got one! And If he has 
not one, thein the problem of Industrial 
labor will never be 1,-olvea . 

• • • 
]?roblem With Capitalists. 

•'The proolem ts wlLh the capitalist. 
The ,problem is W<lth th.e laborer, You may 
put Mm be'hlnd the be.rs of the penlte,n
tiary and it may be a good place tor him. 
but that is not to aotve the problem of 
industry. Not until tho capitalist comes 
ilrto the ecmsciousness of the fact that 
he hae a soul and Jets the light and 
shine and Bh<ietl of h-ven play upon that 
soul, 1-ding him to US(' his mighty pow
er to high social ends, shall we hav-e the 
l,onged-for redemption. When that mo-

ment conies you wi~l hear the &<1u1_1 . of 
1nu.sic in the toppli11g over of ex1s_ 1ng 
,nits and when the great-souled capital
ist becomes the social leader you n1'.<Y 
depend upon it that \\'~ are coming 1:nore 
nearly to the realiza don of the principles 
of the 'kingdom of God as ~ re,sult of al, 
our prayer-n1eetings and 01 our preach-

in~T!Je social r.,former must get his ln
si,iratlon from his ideal. ~o man can 
continue his labors excep~ as the light 
of the star shines atove his hea.d • 

"One thing is sure: R;g.Meusne:;s and 
Jove and conscience must and shall find 
a congenial environment for them
selves. This Is a God's world, and ~t 
shall m its every feature by and bye 
come to be the incarnation and em
bodiment of God's will on this earth. 
I do not look for the New .Jerusalem 
Immediately. I do not look for the 
coming down of th<- city of God to 
dwell among men within the day or the 
hour. It is coming, and coming _fast •. 

"There are better social condhons m 
this country than in any country of the 
world. Ther<- are higher ideals, I ver_lly 
believe. in this mater!alis~ic Amenca 
of ours than In any nation ot the 
world. "·e are comini;- more and more 
to put our hand on the _real sore spot 
of our ciYillzation. The inner ltfe must 
be changed in order that the outward 
environment may not be changed. ,vas 
it l\lrs. Browning who sang 'Your Fou
riers failed in their great work of so
cial regeneration because the)· w~re 
not poets good enough to recognize 
that life develops from within and not 
from without.' The kingdom of God 1s 
within vou and must get In you be
fore It shali (lver find outward and vis-

1 
Ible expression in higher soe1al l\fe, 
cleaner home life, nobler mdustri_al life, 
grander political li!_e. lt is commi;. 

.. 
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CASSIUS M. CLAY 

ON THE INITIATIVE, THE REF
ERENDUM AND THE RECALL. 

He Thinks Thein Opposed to the Sta
bility and Order of Repre

sentative Govem=ent. 

AN INCISIVE EXPRESSION. 

(To the Editor of the Courier-.Tournal.) 
These questions are now being consid

ered by the public, and it much concerns 
u~, before we get irrevocably committed 
to these polic\es, tliat we critically ex
amine them and understand their proba
ble bearings and final results. On account 
of the faults of human nature, or a lack 
cf mental and emotional balance, there is 
a strong tentlency, on social and political 
Questions in public opinion, when once 
aroused, to go to extremes, and, l!ke the 
swing of a pendulum, to only return to a 
just equil1brium after having gone far 
beyond such point. To !llustrate, the 
general tendency to a concentration of 
capital and to the formation of large mo
r.opolls,tic corporations, with their at
tending abuses or the rights and U1e op
J>Ortunities of the aYerage man, has 
brought on ln the publlc mind a disposi
tion not only to adequately regulate and 
contro,J tl1em in the Interests of the peo
ple, but also to resort to extreme and 
radical, and even harm.tu!, and, as we 
telleve, abortive, means of preventing 
Buch abuses In the future. The Publ!c 
Mind, for the time being, is liable to lose 
sight of the fact that wisdom lies In mod
eration, and In not considering only one 
factor of a problem, when, may,be, many 
should be regarded. In order to get at 
evils apparently Quickly, they may be 
sowing the seeds of instabll!ty and 
anarch~·. 

Our Constitutional System. 

We believe In our form of well-balanced, 
constitutional, representative government, 
Jr. which individual rights are amply 
gua1·ar.teed and protected and Individual 
development prompted, and, consequently, 
a~ the quality o! the units determine the 
c:uaJity o! the whole, general welfare ad
Yanced. We consider an absolute or un
libited democracy as anarchy, and as no 
better than a one-man despotism; nay, 
even worse, for the despotism of the mob 
ls worse than that o! one man. The 
democracies of ancient times Illustrate 
evils ot unbridled democracy, In which 
there was no check on the Instant wll'l 
of the mere majority. The great glory of 
our forefathers of the Revolution In es
tablishing our form of government and of 
tt_cir successors In perpetuating It, Is 
that, while they preserved the spirit and 
substance of dfimocra.cy, the~• Imposed 
checks and restraint upon the wlii of the 
mere majority, so that sudden injustices, 
passions and instabilities were eliminated 
and Its final wlil tempered down to com
_rarati ve just!ee and wisdom. They dl
\'ided the delegated powers of the Xa
ttonal Government (and about the same 
way in regard to tb.e undelegated, of the 
States) into three equal and independent 
departments, and provided that neither 
of theae should exercl~e any of the pow
ers of either of the others. 

As you well know, these depart
ments are the Execut(ve, Legislative 
and Judicial. The Legislative de
partment was divided Into two bodies, 
elected for a dlll'erent term and 
by a difCerent constituency, each having 
e. veto upon the other. Also the Execu
tive was g!veu a qualified vote in legis
lative matters. In addition they gave to 
the court:,; the duty, among other things, 
of keeping- all within their constitutional 
J!rnits, an<l above all thev placed a writ
ten constitution in which certain rights 
of the Individual and the States were 
placed ahove the pow,-, and control ot 
any or ali ot !l:ese departments, or that 
of any mer-e majc,rlt)•. As a matter of 
course there \\·as a v.-ay pr ribed in 

mrconsttlutlon coura oo amended. 
As a conseQuence, we have a stable and 
well-regulated 116erty. 

Any attempt to break down these 
guarantees and balances can only lead 
to a less stable and protected liberty 
for the individual. The Individual needs 
less the power along with mob, to Im
pose upon others, than protection in 
the enjoyment of his rights of life, lib
erty and property. . . . 

Unlimited Democracy. 

One o! the great advantages of repr~
sentative democratic government as con
trasted with unl!m!ted democracy, con
sists in the !act that In this way you 
commit the making of laws, their exe<:u
tlon and adjud!ce.tlon to trained bodies 
of men ot ability, knowledge and expe
rience who arc far better qt1allfted than 
the average voter to perform their re
spective functions, and these men, with a 
f.xed tenure of office, are selected directly 
or !ndirctly by the people, nnd are re
i;ponslble to them for the performance of 
their duties. In the proportion that 
they are better qualified will the quality 
or the government be abovo the possible 
attainment and competency of the aver
age voter, acting for him~elf, and by so 
much as by the chl!cks and balances of 
our system, the spasmodic popular wav&S 
of sentiment and emotion of the m~.sse.s 
are eliminated and their logical and rea
sonable purposes conserved. "·Ill the g-ov
ernment gain In the Intelligence, continu• 
lty and stabillty of its _policies. Finally, 
the power rests with the avera.ge voler, 
and should he determine, Which hereto
fore he has had the good sense and con
Rervatlsm not to do, that he himself w!II 
perform these various functions, then the 
Government descends to hi$ level In qual
ity and efficiency; an<l this is the ca,se 
in proportion to the extent In which he 
exercises these functions. 

Let us for a moment see who is the 
average voter. In a county polling 
.5,001 votes, he Is the one after select
ing out 2,500 of the more competent 
voters. Now, in 1nany cases, tbe more 
Intelligent Influence the less intelli
g·ent voter, but on some questions, and 
these ,.eocially the most dangerous, 
the average voter controls and de
cides the reosult. Our objection to the 
referendum-and It is the lea.st objection
able of the three.-is that It rel!eves the 
legislator of that personal and efficient 
res,ponslbil!ty that can nowhere el~e be 
w wisely placed. The res;,ons!bility of 
passing good laws Is now placed where 
there ls CO•mpa.ra.tlve efficiency and com
petence. With the referendum, the legis
lator ls reJi·eved of the full extent of the 
responsibll!ty o•f seeing that the measure 
I~ well maturetl and perfected and the 
best that he oan POSc5lbly make it. To 
Hlustrate this, we kno\\' of a recent In
stance, where a constitutional amendment 
of great lm1>0rt1ilnce, though not satis
factory to many mem-bers in our Legis
lature, was allowed to be submitted to 
the people without protest or opposition, 
on the plea that the people would decide 
for themse!ve,.. As a matter of fact, said 
amendment was not dlroussed by both 
sides before the people, only m.isleading 
~tatements as to its effects being made 
by its supporters, and little or nothing 
Bald in opposition. . The vote was very 
light and very lltUe1lntei:est taken, and 
the votes of many counties not counted 
in the final result; yet this amendment 
was of vast Importance to the State. 

"\Ve only refer to this case to show 
that, with the referendum, no inade• 
quate consideration will be given 
measures by the Legislature, and that 
the average voters themselves have 
neither time, opportunity nor aptitude 
for proper discussion and decision. 
Such mea,;,ures, except in rare cases 
where there is a strong personal and 
local interest, as, for instance, tem
perance questions, w!l! E'XC!te but little 
interest among the people, and but few 
,,·Ill even vote for or against them. On 
the other hand, the legislators, being 
freed from the full responsibil!ty for the 
results of such legis!atlcn, will not ade
quately perform their full legislative du
tles of seeing that these measures, prop
er!~· perfected, arE> wise and far-seeing. 

The Imtia.tlve. 

)<ow, !n regard to the initiative. We 
shall not spe,~k of any partlcullilr form 
of the initiatlve, but only of the general 
principle.s Involved. The p:-oper m3klng 
or laws, or business of wisely le-g!~10.t1ng-, 
is really one of the most difficult and 
comnllcated of professlonsc, To make suit; 
able a...,d WiBe law• requires more lntell!
gence and comprehons,,·e knowledge than 
i~ required In uhe successful pr-a<'tll'e of 
any ot the learned profosslons. Risto. ;r, 
wcloio.;y, politloa.l economy and many 
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other kinds o! knowledge Bhould contrlb· 
ute to U1e equlpmcnt or th• wise Jeg:~1a
tor; In fine, a.s much of hm= knowledge 
.LS possible ehould assist In tl1e maJcng of 
a cude ot lawE, con~~tcnt n:ith the moral 
~d lntellectua.l development o! the time•. 
.'.ot onl}' tl1l>, but the tull~•t OPJ)()rtUnitY 
.. nd time tor deb.'l.te and amendment 
mould be given tor l'he per!ectinG o! 
meali'Ures. 'l'he business of le;;lala.tlng re
qu.res a. concentrat.on o! effort impos,!1-
ble to the a.n,rago voter a.t home. at.tend
ing to his dally bu:Joess, even were he 
qualified otherwise. 

On the other !land, the selected rep
resen tatlve ls generally far above the 
average voter In Intelligence. He 
devotes all his time durins:- thtl le.;!sla
tive se£s!on to oonslderatR>n or publLo 
measures. He bas, t.hrough dJ,scusflon. the 
benefit or the best talent ln the A....senibly, 
a.s ,, ell as In the State, tor eminent men 
a.re called In to a.ddress tile committees 
on Important quedlons. He h :..s tr,e ben&llt 
o! a wise Jeglslatlve organization !or the 
a.coompll8h.ment. tllrougn committees and 
otherwise, of the be.st re,;ults, and a. JI· 
t>Ta.-y adapted to the wa.n.t.s or a leg1slator. 
A b!ll ls In ea.oh Jegl.SlaUve bOdy rca.d three 
tl.me,g, a.tter more or leSo delay, and op
polltun!ty !or debate and amendment. 1''or 
the conven!ence o! perfecting, It ls prin.t
ed a,t the amendment stai.e and every 
oppoctunlty given tor putting In the best 
form. Havlni. passed one bou.se, the sa.
vroce.ss 1s goue through wlth In the other. 
,\fter a bill has pa.ssod botll houses It 
goes to the Governor. who can veto It l! 
he thinks proper, tn \\·h!ch ca.so o! a veto 
It has to be passed by both houses be!ore 
beoOmlnz a la.w, Even after all these 
pa.loo taken by com1>etcnt per.ans, much 
bad Jeg.slatlon ls i:,a..s.~d, and aloo ma.DY 
measures throvn1 out by the courts on a.c
coun t of unconstitutionality. 

Again, how many laws have the op• 
poslte etrect trom that Intended bY 
their framers? I! I had time I coulJ 
give many Instances. Now. let us 
take • tho other side, and we must 
deal wlt.'l the average vote,; !or he de
cides. 'l'i1e average vote1· ls Intensely oc
cupied with m:i.klng a Jh•lng !or hlm.•elf 
and ta.mllY. and ft is hnposs.l>le for him to 
get adequately posted about the deta.ns 
of public measures. He bas no oppor-tunlty 
or hearlng on both sldes mtelllg-.nt and 
thorough debate about there quesUon.s, and 
If he does hoar '-A)"thintr It ls In all preb
aUllty an ad ca.plta.ndum, ono-s!deJ pa.r· 
tisa.n ar!\'ument. He has no opportunit:, 
or amclhllng or perfecllng a measure. 'l'he 
effect ot all thl~, as a general th,11.g, ,, Ill 
be he will ta.ke no Interest, and eltht:~ give 
an unlntell~nt vote, or ehe leave the 
d(!Clslon as to the pas,,-a.&'8 of tl1e Jaw to 
ILil Interested or manlpuJs:ting few. While 
the avere.go voter can give no prol)er co,1-
slderatlon to the enacting or Jaws, h(' c:i.n 
easily much better make an lntell!i;unt 
choice under our system 1n the sele~Ung 
of legl.slators. For ln,..tance, the aver<4;e 
man wlth moderate p.1!ns c.i.n seleot a ca,
pab!e la.w~·er w conduct his compJ;catcd 
Jaw case while utterly Incompetent to do 
so hl~lf, or a learned surgeon to pe,i·· 
!onn &Orne dlfflcult opep,LUon on a. me·n
ber of his fa,mlly, tor n'hich he h.!mself ts 
utterly lneapa\JI('. 

Let us Investigate tor a moment 
some ot the evils of letting the people 
act directly as legislators. Xothlng 
so injures a State es Ill-considered and 
hasty le.ws. They lncrea..-e Jlt!ga:tlon and 
make lnse('ure a.11 the rights o! per,:,on 
and prol>('rtY. The~· much lncre&..<>e the 
cost of govern..·nent, ,vhile depre.o><.n~ and 
dlsoouraglng all bus:nos.• and Industry. 
All soelalists and anarchists. so ra.:- as 
I knon•, a.re ln fa,·or of the l11Jt.!a.tlve, ref
erendum a.rad recall of offlC:a.ls, aa they 
"ell know that they are an efficient le,•er 
ot break!ng down the present n,rrange
ment" of society and governrnent and ot 
prcduclns that Insecurity and lnstabll!~Y 
th<at t.hey welcome In thelr erto:t to revo
lurlonlze our pre~ent sy~tem o! la.nd o"·n
ersh!P, dlstr!butlon of property, marrla.ite 
and other Institutions of i;o~et~·. V\'hlle 
this !Mt Is not a loglo:,..l arguinen t a.gain-st 
u,e.-e me-.1sures, still It .e~uld :irou<e our 
su~plc,ons and h1eroase 011r °"'r" and pa.Ins 
In their cone;!derat!on. The ndvoe-ate.~ or 
t!'c n-call end lnltlative ory out th'.llt we 
do not mist thP people, TllP same plea. 
y,ould do away with th.i Con.stltutlons and 
the check ond b_:i;Ian~s or our system. The 

same PTe.it ura Negate us to t'fie 
te:n of .\then!', where one d:i~- a C.:tlze.n 
wns voted a ooro and a general, and an
other ,H1a condemned to drln'< the he.11-
lock: whore hard!)" any p:'Om!nent mun 
11,·ed through h!s c:,reer ... thout e!ther hJs 
RN>~"tY belng confiscated, being rent Into 
exile or condemned to de:,,th. In the oa,e 
of Athen.:; the terr!tory w-a.s verv \Im.led, 
the diversity or Interests. ,·er.:' sine.II, and 
c!tlzenshlp and the ri,sultont suffroi;e not 
senerol, but re<(rlcled, and ot the highe91. 
lnt.,J!ectual quality the worl<I ha, ever 
seen. Ye~. we believe :n trusting the ~o
ple. hut for thc!r o~·n &o:>d, In the lega.1 
and <'On~f1tll'tlon<1.l way or our •)'Sten1-
" ay that the wt shes ot our fathers a d 
the!r sucoe-•sor~ a.nd the oenturie~~t oh·· 
!llzat\on and ovemmental progr de· 
msnd. Sometfmes reprerentatlves al-.ii•e 
their t:-u:;,t, for a'.JI human arran,:emonls 
are more or Jess faulty; stlll. It !~ fnr J;. -
tcr to turn out the e unworthy serHtcts 
at the end of the!.r term~ th n to utterly 
d!so=-ron:;e and destl·oy the ndvant3~PS ot 
our S)'~tcm. At tlle wo-r•t. the m 1•repre
sent:it.on In Jegl,.J:it!on <>an but n short 
time delay the pa•sage of any I•roper and 
necessary IGgishtlon that I= rloroanded by 
a wise and predominant public sentlment. 

• • • 
Tho Recall. 

A few words about the rec:i.ll or offlc!«M 
and we a.r~ done. We wm J>e very brle-f, 
The ~a.me reasons so ablv g:ven by Pre-l
dent Teet and othei·s against the recall ot 
Judges more or le-•s prevall a:;:uust th• 
rerull of other officl3,Js. );o offlclnl can 
fully do hb duty under tbe dun,; or popn
lar clamor, a.nd the effect of t.!le sy~tem 
would be to put dcma,,;;oguPs onr! bl.1tJ1er
sldtcs In oft1ca a.nd to dcb:tr tb<' bett,;r 
cla~ or m<>n !rom office. l! an official Is 
I.able at any t!:ne to h:1,·c s,na.p Judgmsut 
taken on him he cannot, from ,1 ,elfis~ 
11t.indpo:nt, all'vrd t'> anta;;,onlz,, anv suJ• 
den .,,notlon or pusfon ot hls ,X>u,;,t.ltuc.ncy. 
Wblle olttcla.ls should be under the leg1tl
roa.te control of the , ot.irs, It Is fa,r bette· 
that they i:hould ha,·e the re:i.s-on:1.blc Um• 
~ven U1em 1>; thclr legal term o! office 
In which to justify the:r actlons ,m<l IJol
!cy. Aga.ln, the trC<Juent el.-cU ns w ,nld 
d:sturb bu"1ne.-s a.nd retard pros;,«lt;·, 
and, !ar-ther Ul~n all el~c. would g1,•e l11-
stabHlty a11d con!us!on to gov mm ntal 
pol!cy. that would, In the h!.l;'llest J<.,~ee, 
be det~!ment31 to an}· co11tinu:il an<I con
sL•-tent reforms. Someone \'.!I gay, w 11 
not the reeall l'elleve us or had Qfllcla.ls? 
It m ght In a few ca.~e,1, hut wo must con
,slder tho average e-l'!ects ot such po l-·
lt ls far better that a few un'!tl.t'llfnoto:v 
offlclalR <If they act corrupt!~· thci rai1 
be leg:illy removed from office) .hould 
.sern, out th.-!r Hmited term:o Uwn tJiat 
we 1<hould EUlfoc all tl1e evlls or t.1e p:-c•
po"8<1 sy~tem. Again, the reforms-I s;,calt 
or the control a11d r('~UlMlon ot tru•t• 
and monopolies and lilto subject -
that hnve a.roused the de;tiaud tor 
the~ radlcu.1 and crude mroture, or 
initiative, ni(er,:-n,lum a.nd r,,c 1H, oove 
substa.ntls.lly alre!!.dl-' been c,trect('d or 
In a ~ucc~s!ul way ot be!ng accom;.,l'!>he-d 
by our p1e..ent SY'litem without re.301-tln!; 
to any s,tra:n upon ow· repr(lsentatlve and 
constltut!onal torm or govornme.nt. The 
de!J.Y has occu:red, not !mm a want or 
proper power In Government to erect the 
needed results, but r.rom the newness and 
the compllcatod natnre of the great t.n
dustrlal questJon8 !nvolnd, and the ade
quate and comp!ote solut!on C'l-n only c~me 
rrom a clear r<-a.Uza.tion or all the factors 
and conditions or the p•obl ms. a 1,no ,·1-
c<lgc that nece •a.rlly com.;.• ,,10,vly anrl to 
a g1es.1. ex-tent by experl,nce. Our pr, ent 
:-epre•.cntatlve, conet.tut:lon;i.l Go,·eirn'llent 
c111,. when koo"'1edge comes. I a.m sure, 
~d~uately meet ell th., reQuil'cmenl~ oC 
the problems or the pr<>eent and future 
w!tl1out re•ortlng to rad:-,al am! re,•olu
Uonary not:c:es that m:i.y be de tn,ctlve 
or our In.i:viUua.1 rli;hts or Amorloan and 
An1tl!c<1n liberty. 

FlnaJl~•. to sum up, we th nk that it the 
three measures we,·e adopted the ,-f'tcct 
would bo to !\'Ive uncertalnt~· and l~ta.bl!
!ty to our g,we.rnmental poll es, very 
mucl, Impede the bu lne.:s pro•perttr or Lhe 
country, tllld w~ken or deitroy the gua.r
a..ntees ot our pex;son:il and pro;,ertv r!s:-ht~. 

C. M. CLAY. 
Paris, Bourbon County, Ky. 
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\ HONESTY IN POLITICS. 

1Ve often hear it said that a man 

CIUl JlOt be lrnnest 'l'.hen engaged in 
polit.ka. A man may have the repu
tation of squaro dea::.ing in all rela
ti~ or 11Ce ai, a private citizen, but 

'WMJl he goes • ttto politic.; it is nec
-.ry for him , ? forget his past a:id 

naert to all k ds of dishonesty. h 

tblll statement true? We think not. 

;1.t is true there Is much ditihoneejY 
ln public life anu men of character 
do not care to rf'.,;Orl to some of the 

th!Jlgs that many no to get an office. 
Indeed a man who 1Jaa earned a good 
:reputation and m ntabs the cont).

aence of his comruuuity hesitates to 
1run foc office. Consequently the peo

ple have come to look upon the 
office-holding class with more or less 
,sll6plcion, and are not very much sur

prised "·hen tho charc 'S of ~raft are 
preferred a;;ain·Jt ol'lic1als. We do not 
blend to ay that e\" ry offlcc-he>'der 

is dlshonclit. There t,re some me:i 
in public me today v. hb are ab&olute
Jy honest nd are tryl!g to do their 
duwc-s conscientiously And theso 
, er. m~n are the t1qcce6sful ones. 

'I'hey occasionally go d~wn in defeat, 
but when the fact'd are known, as 
they wlll certainly t>e, the honest 
men haYe_ the gratitud of a::i appre

ciative people. They !lrt> certain to 

win iu the end. 
But 10~ arti readr o say tha tdeal 

Cloes not a,ucceed In pt b'lc ll!e. )fen 

annl't b& pl"aetical. The word "pra.ctl; 

cal"' is ueed in a i;ood many wa, s 
and 1s usually construed to ml au', 
carrying your point regardleES o the 

methods you use. The political bO'-,g 

bas been able to dominate parUes by 

practical methods, and as long as 
people are i:lditferent he will con

tinue in power and grow richer evei;::, 
year from the spoi!s of office. Why 

~houldn't we have higher ideals in 
P blic life? The bualneSt> man who 
f!UC\Ceeds mu'llt deal honestfy with his 

patrons. No one can gain ay the fact 
th~t business is rising to higher 

ide'-1s every year. Wliy shouldn't 

polltk8 rise as well as l,ui;lne\11? IC 
honet1tY succeeds oncP., it will suc
ceed at a-:1 times. J11st plain old

faehto,1ed honesty with 110 handles to 

it It what we need In 'public life. We 
need more Jetreraoat&11 Ideas In p01i

tiC"J. lie longed for "that state of 

thin~s when the OJtfY question coa
cernms a candlda e shall be, It; he 
honest,: Is be caP,ble! l"B he faith

ful to the <:<>Ht Uon ?" Then a 

public ofl1ce wlll ~ aa honor and our 
best me I wi·!l fill offlcfal positions. 

Political ideals .:1e higher. The 
struggle of the Jle01)le to overthrow 

bosses who have hcon entrenched in 
power for year,; is one of the en
couraging symptom., of the times. 
The time has come when a man must 

haYe other qualifications than mere 
party loyalty. lli1:1 record must be 
clean, he mu,;t have a personal fit

ness for th~ place ho seeks. Parties 
are now uudcrstandi':1g that they 
n111'dt nominate good men. They are I stressing the fact that their nomi
nees are In o, ery way qualified for 

the offices the) seek. The sooner th~ 
old worn-out idea. so !ong expressed 
and practiceu that anything ls fair 

in politics goea, the better. 
The reason \\hy the bos'.:! has hell 

tiway so long I~ the i:adltference of 

the averaga man. Every citizen owes 

it to hinM1elf, his family and com
munity to take a active Interest in 

politics. "·c do no mean the street 
corner kind, nor l) discussions or 

the loa crs' club i a 'alaloon or 
grocery store, where 1 o one knows 
what Ii~ is talki::ig .,b,nt, but every 

'l'"oter should titudy care 11'.y the ls
suee, the records or cand dates, and 
the platforms, so he may t his vote 

Intelligently. In the proportion that 
the average man takes hr,; stand for ... 
higher Ideals to that extent will poli-

tics be elevated. 
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FARMING EFFICIENCY 

In making plans for another crop 
we should keep in mind all the time 
tile importance of soil building. Don't 
t ry to see how much land you can cul
tivate. but how little you can cultivat e 
to produce a& much as you hav,e been 
producing. It you have clover as a 
home-made fertilizer to turn under 
You are in position to get along with
out contributing anything to the ferti
lizer trust_ When you learn the 
value of the winter and eummer le
gumes as soil building crops and us,e 
them in a systematic crop rotation 
you will be getting in a fair way for 
soil improvements.-LaCenter Ad· 
vance. 

Tlle Advance is furthering a sugges

tion that, if followed by the farmers of: 

Ballard county, will double the mone

tary results of farming. It is not th,e 

great area sown which means big 

money for the farmer, but big crope 

[ from the little farm. Forty acres 

and a mule seems insignificant to the 

great landowner, yet the farmer who 

pays attention to his forty acres will 

have greater financial returns than 

the farmer who attempts to till a farm 

ten times as large. 

In Ballard county, as in almost ev

ery other county in the state, the 

most vital question is not of govern

ment nor of politics, but of: agricul

tural efficiency_ The state has taken 

cognizance of this fact in h,er efforts 

to organize corn clubs for the boys. 

The plan whereby an acre of corn is 

planted wit:h intelligently selected 

seed is merely to alienate the farmer 

boy from the wa~s of his father. The 

state wants to increase the efficiency 

of the next generation, even if the 

present one does seem hopeless. 

On any land in \Vest Kentucky the 

leguminou.s crops pay big divldend11, 

whether raised aa the chief product 

of the farm, or whether raised merely 

to fertilize the soil for tobacco or corn 

or wheat. Deep plowing seems unim

portant to most farmers, yet the legu

minous crops such as peas, clover and 

alfalfa are planted in order that the 

roots may plow down where the fa.rm

er will not, and carry their precious 

nitrogenou!:! bacilla deep into the 

earth. 

There is one farmer living near th~ 

Ballard and McCracken county line 

that will soon be independently 

we11,llhy because of a field of altalfa. 

It toeok blw two y;,ars to get a stand 

worth cutting, but now that his field 

is four yeara old he is cutting three 

crops each year and is getting an 

average of a ton and a half at each 

\ 

cutting. On the Paducah market al

falfa hay is selling for $15 to $18 the 

ton, delivered. Thus the gross re

ceipts of this canny :McCracken coun-

ty farmer is about $75 the acre each 

year_ Cutting and baling hay is eas}'. 

work and may be done altogether by 

machinery. When this farmer gets 

planted the 100 acres in alfalfa. whicll 

he desires, be will have a gross in

come of $7,500 the year, with possibly 

I an expense account of one thousand 

dollars. 

Her.e, then, will be a 100 acre !arm 

I that returns a net dividend that rare

ly is approached on a farlll ten times 

as large. As his alfalfa field grows 

older, it grows more valuable_ The 

yield is greater, and his market abso

lutely without a limit. 

According to a recent bulletin from 

the agricultural department at Wash

ington, the demand for alfalfa hay 

could not be supplied by all that could 

be raised on a field as large as Illinois, 

Iowa and Indiana. The price is al

most fixed, and varies little. And the 

alfalfa field is being enriched auto

matically every time a crop is cut. 

The wealth of a country is measur• 

ed more by the efficiency or the cap

ability of produ<:ing of its farmers 

than it is by its bank stock or its 

mercantile interests. It is from the 

farm that the great items in commer<:e 

come, not from the city. It is the 

bumper crop which ties up great trans

continental railway systems, not the 

products of manufacturing industries. 

Soil improvement as well as crop im

provement, as suggested by the Ad

vance, will bring prosperity and plen

ty to Ballard county or any other. 
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THE INITIATIVE, REFERENDUM 
AND RECALL OF OFFICIALS 

V\·e see in the last Sunday's Courier
Jourhal a very a-ble presentation of the 
claims of the Initiative, re.ferendum and 
recall by the I-Ion. W. B. F'leming-a replr 
to an article of mine oppo~ing said meas
ures. Permit us to reply-not repe-a<t:ng 
our argument- to his most Important 
points not treated in - our article. The 
main force of the movement for these 
measures, like the pleas for free ~-ilver 
and greenback f!atls.m, Iles in a skillful 
appeal to prejudice, and an adroit flattery 
of the a,·erage voter. The free silver and 
greenback causes were also backed by 
much more logi~al and reasonable argu
ments. In these last two contests the 
prejudkes of the ,·oters were exc:,ted 
against the money or propertied classes, 
and the insidious flattery •was given the 
masses that they knew as much or more 
a.bout the financial question than the 
trained scientists who had devoted tJheir 
Jives to the study o! the intricate and 
complicated problems of finance and po
litical economy. Eve,·y scientist who op
posed them-and they all did-wa.s de
nounced as a satell!te of the money power. 
The force of s-uch advocacy was so great 
tha<t the free silver and greenback crazes 
s-wept over the Western States-the same 
territory now affooted-lil<e a wh-irlwind, 
1tnd the right pollcles were finally adopted 
In the nation only by the most strenuous 
exertions of those better ve'!'sed jn finance. 
,lfr. Fleming charges that my argument 
is Hamiltonian and not Democradc; but 
we claim ti1at it ls Jel'l'e,·£onian and Dem
ocrattc, but not Popul!s:ic. Let us quote 
Thomas Jeffe rson, the fat:J.er of Democ
ra('.y, in reference. to representative, con
sti,tutiona! government. Speak!ug of equal 
r,lghts, he declared: "Modern limes have 
the signal advantage, too, of hanng dls
co,·ered the only oevlce by \\shic.'1 these 
:-ights can be secured, to-wit, government 
·by the :people acting not ln person, l>ut 
by representatives chosen by them
~elves." 

.Mr. Underwood has well said that 
"the author of the Dec.!ar<1,tion of In
dependence, knowin,;; well' t:hat alt pop
ular government. :betore his Ume, resting 
on the direct decisions of the people, had 
falle<l and ultimately had reverted to un
controlled desponsm, rejoiced t:tlat the 
hour had come when a representative 
government couid express the \\111 of a 
free people." ~Ir. Fleming expresses the 
hope that we, l!ke Gov. ,V1l.son, may 
change our mind and support thesa vi:,ion
ary ~chemes. We are not a can,!idate 
for any ofl.ce and not under any strain 
to modify our views to suit any political 
emergency. Vi'e p~l!fer to stand with Gov. 
''VHson when not a candidate, and not 
with Gov. Wibon a candidate. Gov. 
\V!lson when not a candidate said, speak
ing of -the,;,e measures: "It has au!led 
the ,ren!Se of responsibility among legi"!a
tors, without in !act quickening the peo
ple to the exercise 01 any real control 
in affairs. Where i.t (initiative) has been 
employed it has not promised either prog
ress o·r enlightenment, leading rather to 
dou<btful experiments and to reactionary 
displays of prejudice t hau to really use
ful legislation. A government must hM·e 
organs-it cannot a.ct by inorganic 
1nasse~.•• 

In regard to the claim that the initia
tive, refere,ndum and recall can handle 
the trust question and other Yitai re
forms bettec t',a,n repre,rentat!ve gov
ernment we uttNlY <ieny it. All laws for 
the contr-0I of ti1ese complicated indus
trial quest/ons or other que~tlons can be 
much better framed and perfected under 
the repre.,,entatjve ~ystem with relatively 
trained an<l well-!n!ormed men actlng as 
legislators. \Vith their knowledge and ex
perience they wiH prevent those crude 
and extreme measure.s, that can only 
b:•ing destructive reactions and prevent 
any cons11c.otent and reasonable control. In 
fact, such control would be Impossible by 
t!Je direct legislation of the _people. lf 

I th&re are any dlfflctill question,; unset
tled, and there will be many, then surely 
we can the better acccmp!i~h their oolu
tion um~cr the present system than under 
the proposed one. Our present repre
se11tative systen1 has always ~oeen re-

\ 

spons!ve to all we!l-m. atured and reason
able demands of the majority of the peo
ple. The reg11lation of railroads and 
other corporations, the tru~t, the pure 
food, publlcl,t,y of campaign contr!bu,tlons 
and may otlher laws, too numerous to 
mention, attest the truth of the respon
s.tveness of our reprooentati\·e government 
to public opinion, a pul>lic opjnion that 
ls a much better judge of men ihan meas
ures. 

To tl1e local referendum. w:1ich only 
applies a generd.l law already enacted 
to localities as they may by majority 
,·-ote desire, there is objection. Our 1Lrgu
m 2nt jn our original a.rt-lcle ~":;J.S not aca
demic, as claimed by ::lfr. F'leming, hut 
waq based upon the views of all our great 
Amerlcan statffimen of the past and the 
·exp.erien-c-e of the preceding age5 ot gov• 
ernmental progress. RepresentatiYe, con
sti.tuU.onal governn1ent is t•he re.suit or 
e\'olution of twenty centuries of tihe effoTt 
of freedom-loving m<!n to form a stable 
governme,it with lib!arty. Spence,•, the 
great evolutionist, defends it in a special 
e.;say. 'this, of .all republican countT!o.~ 
or any size or diversity of interests. with 
it$ representative government, has \.alone 
survived. r-0r a.ny great length of time~ 
the storms of anarc:hv. The exper-lence of 
tlhe a&"es justifies a,nd confirms dt. T,he ra!
f>rend:un.1, initiative and re<.·all Is an un
fit, degenerative variation that Lime ao,d 
use will eliminate. The <-a,;e of Switzer
land is often quoted in behaH of thesa 
schemes. If there is any countl'y on the 
face of tbe globe ,vhere thes·e mea.s.ures 
would do the least hal'm-Swltzerlan<i is 
t:.!,; country. The territor~· is small and 
PoOT, business insignificant, the inJ1ab
itants homogeneous v:ltn little or no for
eign admixture, and 1nain!y- rural, little 
or no diYerslty of interest, and v,~th iil
significan t wealth, and en,n here the ef
fect has been to make 8witzerland the 
most socialistic or communistic of civil
ized coun,tries. 

The advoc~tea of tile1,e ~.hemes t:i.kA 
gr.eat pleasure in referring to Oregon 
as illustrating the,!;- virtues. Let us 
quote a rew extra<•t.s as to how they 
work there. V\'e wish we !tad ,space to 
makP the-n1 fuller. The Ores:onian. a 
leading- new.spaper tlrnt at first ~pported 
these n1ea.sures, later sa~·s: HThey were 
adopted und<>r the impression that they 
v:ere to be- the medicine o{ the Con~titu
tion, cautiously adminis1ered. when oc
casion n1ight require; not as its daH:\-
biread . ,a, "' * They encourage every 
group o{ hobbyist>', every lot of p-cople 
burning with whimsical notions, to pro
pose inittative measure~, or to interpose 
O'bjectlons thrnugh referendum appeal". 
They have the effect. pra<'tjcally. of abol
ishing t'he Constitution and la.ws alto
gether: or at 1€ast of l<eep!ng people who 
would d-efen-1 the stability a.nd orderly 
progress of soc-iety always on guard, al
ways under arms for their defen5e." In 
another place It says: ,.The situation is 
a, crank's paradlse. It would not have 
been supposed there would have been so 
many grou-ps of per,;ons devoted to 
strange and 1nultifarious crazes." The 
testimony of Charles H. Carey and Fred 
V. H. Holman. pr-0rnlnent attorne~-s of 
Portland. the one in' an addi·es,s to the 
Bar Association. and the other in a speeoh 
in Chicago in Wll, is to the same effect 
and equally emphatic against the policy. 
:wr. Uolman says: "The pe1·centage of 
those who d-o not pa,-ti<'ipate is Increas
ing. that lack of lntell!gent graEp of many 
measures is clearly indicated; that legis
lation is enacted by minorities; to t:1e 
prejudlce of t!1e best ir, terests of the ma
jority and that the Constitutlo-n Itself is 
beir..g c:hanged, tvith reckl~ss disregard or 
!ts pu,-poses and charader." I regret I 
have not E•pace to ~i\·e further iletalls ot 
tile general demoraliz~tion produced. The 
results here, as e!se1<'hPre, are just what 
are to be expected from a 10(:{:cal and 
.o:-ene1·al consideration of the question. To 
be brief, and not to restate the arg1..1ment~ 
of our firs\ article, we must rep.eat C1at 
the effec-t of these measurP-3 lVherc exten
sively uEed are and will be to p;:ve un
certainty and .in~taOilit:r to gov-ern:ne!ltnl 
policies, to much impe<le busine$., pros
perity and to weaken or <1r--.s~1·oy t!le ~tU:i!'• 
an~ees of personal and propel't~· rig-ht~. 
The larger the country an<l the more rl'
vP.rsified the industries the mo.:-e ruln..,us 
and di~a~trous the results. 

C. ::II. CLAY. 
Paris, Ky .. Januar)- :.2~6:... -~--~----
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CRIME AND ITS PUNISHMENT 
CTo the EJltor. or the Courier-Journal.) 

I ha.vo been recadlng tor i;omo time pa.st, 
w1th gre:i>t sa.Usta.ction and approval, your 
most valuable, tlmeh' a.nd thoughUul 
eultorials relative to ''crl-me and the puu
lshment of the criminal" In thla country 
and especdally In our ou-n belo\"ed State. 

You have empha.slzed the !act that there 
are more homlcldef< In the united State>', 
In prop0rt1on to population, ar.•1 a. le:ss 
percenta.i;-o of convi .. ions than !n any 
country o'n the globe. You are no 1\oubt 
borne out In the s-:atement by the sta
tistics or the varioui, countrie~. I &ppre
bend this to be true In regard to manv 
other crime,., "'hat an Indictment agaln!rt. 
out native- lan<l and Its bo&l'tcd cl\"lilza
tion'. 'l'hls condition ls of most \"Ital am! 
momentous concern to wr own people 
and afl'ect~ our Influence abroad, as a 
t'rec Is Judged by It~ fruit the world over. 
"'1th i>uch condition~ eap'te.l becomes 
timid and business suffer.<. In youl' edito
rials you have done the people an ln
\"&lua.ble ser,lce, ror whioh I know '!lhe 
good people a.re gra.te1'.ul; and I feel as
sured that you will continue in thL~ good 
work. You have bepn bold and playe,l 
no favorite~. The midnight mob, the 
murd .. rer and the embE'zzler In high 
place,i have re,cE'l\'ed the nme treatment 
at your hands. In m!sca.rnages of ju,
tlce l'OU have endeayored to pla-ce the 
blame where It belonged. In doing this 
~ ou have not ~oored petlt juries wheat you 
believt,d that thev have failed to do the:r 
duties In trial cit. pei-sons charged \\ jth 
crime; and you were bo~I enough to na.I'!'le 
the -ca~~. Ju~t and lmparUal commenda
tion or critid-sm of eveo· otfiecr's ottlt'ial 
conduct, whell-ht'r legh;latl\'e, Judicial or 
executive, shoulcl be no ol'tens(', wt a 
public benefit. Our Government is dtvlded 
lrlto threP d~part.ment.•, to-.,..·H: Legisla.
tl•,e, Judklilll and .f;xecutlve. TJlCl! ar.: 
neces•arli}' co-ordinate and or equal dig
nity. The !dee. abroe.d that !egl~latlve, 
executh·e an,l mlnlstena.l officers are sin
ful and do make mistake~, but that the 
judiciary occupies sacr~d ground and can 
do no wrong. l~ fali;e and untenable. 

All ofllcerH should be re"'!>"ctfully trea.t
ed ar.,1 their 01Hcial contlu•, Impartially 
considered a,nd commE'nted upun. I a)' 
this much. as it {s neces•arv !n the proper 
cons!dero.tion ot this great ,mbjec,. 

Is It not time, no". to make 11. dlag
no"i~ ot thls lamentable condition, and 
apply the nect.-seary remedies'! Ha.v1ng 
had eomu experience as a la\\ yer, and be
ln;; the present Commonwealth'" Attor
ney of the Fifth Ju&ctal district of Kffi· 
tuckY, I feel \\at,-anted in ottering some 
troughti< and sugge.~tions on tllis nil Jm
portant theme. 

The question might ;,P aske,l, why do 
men c·omm!t crimf'? There can be no 
F,~ns lite reaso11. and no sort of excus~. 
for, If a man el\CaJ)es the la.w. he sutlers 
loss of 1>0s!tlo11, character and ott .. n
l ne~. r4'm0rFe of conHcieoce. Then the 
,,ce~tlon might be asked, what motive In
duce~ n1&n to commit cr11ne"? I answer 
by Pa)"lng that, "The love of money Is 
the root of all evil,.," II aK appUroble to 
the pre,;ent time as to the lime whe1l 
written. 

Tl11c1 common crime" or larcen)·, t,>rget")', 
robbery, embez~lement (In. h!l!'h as well 
112 In low places) are eommlttN• for g,aln; 
tho~e of F<e,d uetlon and rape are prompt
ed bl' th., low a.nimal nature: and tho~f' 
of m11rd r. man~aughter and malicious 
woundin~ are ))rovoked from different 
causes; sometime" from hatred, some
time" from revenge and sometimes for 
profit. A" It I" lmp<>sslbl" to remove the 
tcmpt.e.11011, the nut and gr'!'.ltest N.'merh· 
lies In the universal edueat!on of the 
heart alons::- with the mln,l. •·Jdleness L~ 
the devil's workshop;" and it ts equal!}· 
a,; tru<:. that had en\"ll'onment Is hhl 
haunt; a11d ln~e con tltute the Greatest 
m"11,ace to peuce and good order. .c\ II 
cr4mmal" wE're once children and are 
geneN11~· brought 111> In tmmoral almol;-
1•here, hene<l t'.tE' necess!t)' for payin!{ 
E.,me spe,clal attent l<>n to chl!dren In bad 
environment. t nder our la\\, chlldr<.'n In 
the"e e, II homes may be provldNt with 
better one,11. This law· l11 poorly exe
cuted; but It Is ne<:es11ary tu be done. In 
ordt•r to s.1, e such oh11drt>n and the 
t:tatc. There should the a department in 
our :-;ta,te, who11e ducy It Is to look uv 
and prov ide for i;ucll cl11ldrcn. Jt woulcl 
11,mp!y pay, be~ldes. It 1\-0Uld b(, a noble 
pleee ot oharlly. This would to som~ 
extent relieve the ;Hou~e ot Reform; and, 
lu the end the penltent!.a.n. Xo per!tOn 
o tender years should be placed In a 
penlt"tntlary with hardene,l crimina ls, 
hPnCe our 8oh.ool ot Retonn I~ ona o f 
lie g r eat t movemfflts In t!me!J. 

u an elrol' o recla m e ~-oung frorn 
criminal llfr. It would be a better pol
lc~· to give the young more attention and 
consideration before a wild carec.i· l• en
terer! uPon. an<l obviate the ne<:ess!n·, to 
same extent, or doing so after 11. life or 
mme ts entered upon, "hen It be<-om~ 
a har<l,-r problem. \\'here a II the...i ln
fh.;ences fail, the only rE'ma.ln!ng remedY 
lies In the t.hreat that whoever oommlts 
ll crime, punishment commensurate with 
the or.tense will be Inflicted upon him. In 
order for t'his thrE'at to have it,; full cf
!e<.'t, the criminally lnellned must realize 
that the punishment Is <.'ertaln: otherw'ise 
It would have no deterr<'nt force. 

The ""Y of e>'Ca-pe tor Ute criminal bas 
bE'en ma<le too E'asy: hE'nce the multi 
pllclt)' or crimes. 'Where do<>s tne fault 
lie? Partly In the Jaw. but. ma.Inly, a.~ 
rou asioert, through pet!t Junes. .>;o trou-
le Is experienced !n seicuring an lndiet

ment :i.ga,ln•t il man who has comm,tted 
a crlmP, but the tug of war eomes In 
secur!'1g a. con,·lctlon of the gu!-ity. I 
eln<'erely be!le,·e In our jury system s.n°l 
would oppoee l's aoandonmeut. There 
was a time when a jury trial wa:s a~
lutely necessary In or,ier to prote<.'t Uhe 
Innocent; but the pe •:inlum has swung 
too t'ar the other way and petlt juries 
now acquit many who are guilty of cr!mL', 
Tt Is ~he C(•m"Tlon talk o! the ountry. 
The\' tbemselves aclm!t It. I have kno" n 
man} me11 to complain at the laxity o• 
pctit ,lurlr~ and whe•1 called for jurv 
sP.r,·!ce acquit In plain easel!. "•hat t• 
thE' c-ause of thls? A~ a r u le our petlt 
Juries a.re composed or m<>n or average 
Intelligence an<l good 111ora.lH and have 
nn ') :npath~ fnr crime. The rE'ason i• 
plain to me. It !• symmith)' and la<'.'k of 
<'oura.ge on the pal't or ju•!e•. Then• is 
In man\' t'a&es that \\'hich tou hes anil 
play~ on the tender ehord in lh" hl'll rts 
o! the jury. lt IS' "onoortul to wa c~ 
the <lltr,,~mt t11,1e-s played on this tes.• !er 
0 1 oril b,· lawyPrs for the defenu>. an 
1\)th mucti i,11('(.'C~"- Dlfl'erPnt c,a.5PH have 
d!tfernnt ,·Rul:'E'• urged to enll•t the s.·111-
pathie-< of jurie~. 8ympat11y has made 
"llat I< Jrnown as the " r nwrltten Law." 
S) mpath,· acqu.its nb;'hl ridPrs. Svmpathy 
acquits the good-looking woman.' Sympa
th)' for the moth<>r, rathE'r, brother an~ 
children w,,ooe f')'e,s are filled with tears 
and lpri-,ent !or thl• purpo•el I" a great 
hftrri"r to r,1e con,1-t!on of the ll"Uilty 
Ho" <'an thb be nh\'late<l ar-'1. do the. 
dofendant n? in.lu•lkn~ .\ low tlle de
fendant ccnch as,i~tan.ce as the court 1na\" 
think necesaar)· In order to lnourn justki.> 
arnl rrfust• t.ie ha.lan<'e or the famllv arl
m!,•ion into the prcsen<;e ot t-hf' defendant 
a11 I the Ju 1). 

The negr.~ anti poor '\\-bite man get 
aboi;t wl1at ..s e?:nln;:; to them, for q,e 
rf;ftson I hat thl" tendecl' chord s not 
touehed. nor pia)ed up ,n. ,~unu;e to d• ' 
tl•Plr dul)' is v:hat jurle-s nPed. H ow C'llll 
this be d<>ne'! :\[alnh· tl1r<>u1sh the press 
I' th" pre~& of the wbole oountry s:ioulrl 
emulate Y<;>ur exampl e. In reviewing Im
portant trials and passing Judgm(lnt nn 
thP. ,·ercl!ds of Jurh>s, where jnstle" 11~, 
heen outrag-ed, petlt ju-lot< would IJe 
n1or!"' rartful in f'0!1~1der:n" a case on It~ 
me,,t~ and. rctur:>1ng a verdl<'t more In 
r.armony with the law anrl tho e, fden<'e 
Jr calling attention to crime commltteQ 
m·c-r the countr) n,.wspapers u"e naming 
headl!Pes and endeavor to intE'rest the 
public bv painting the erlme u black a, 
pots1hle; but wh<>n a Yerd rt Is reach<-d
" hPlltPr ri~llt or '\\rong, th" matter 1~ 
chopped. C'nJust v,•rdlc-ts should meet 
se,·er<.' er:ticlsm througl1 t he pre,,., which 
would be a 111<"ans or ~tlffening th<'.l h-1,·k 
bone" of jurlrs. \Vh)' not i>a"" juclgment 
on thl" bre.nch o! the .iudlelar ~- as v,cll as 
~ bral'ch or the LeglslaturP or u.1, t•xocu
t!\·e officer? This would stlft'cn the- back 
tx,nE' and put nrrve In to the anus of 
Jeri-es in writing verdicts. A• an aid to 
this Eerv!ce of the 1>re!• an<I thp crlt
icle:mi< o! tho gE'neral public which thP, 
now. to some extent r-he, I wou~ 
a.mend the present jury law in t,vo par
Uculars: 

First-The Commonwealth should have 
the "ame number of challeni;-es In f J. 
onle.;, i<a)· te:t ooch, as there l s no reason 
ror giving the der en.da:t'C the greater 
numb r, \\'hlC'h he UBi.',., noc to get rid ot 
hi~ 1,1•eml&. but those he cone~!\ e, to be 
friend" of the law. 

~ocond-That olrl men 9hould be ex
empt from jury servk0 • a.." they an• more 
susccot!b)e to api,oals ror Rympathy· 
and. young men hecaut!e they ar" som~ 
"hat !n~em•lb!P and lnd!ffl'rE'nt to la.w en
fOl'<'ernent. I woulcl make the ill'>'<' qual1-
flct1tlon to jury scn·lce from ~ to GO 
,ears. 

I do not bl· thete rcma.r"{s rne.."Ll'l to con
\'eY the 'dea that iurl.-s should he c.om
poscd or mE"n d<>vold or all human klnc!
ne,~. as thos<' !<'ft "'Ill stJII PO$se•s too 
much fnr the common weal. 

I su~i;e~ that no ne"' tr1al be granted 
the defE'ndant on the trial o f a criminal 
ca.~e. tor an)· error com~lt te<l dur ng tho 
progress of his t r ial. ,mies,, In the opln-
101., o( the court sa.i:n~ hu t'&U d the 
, c1·d!rt or tlrn jury to ba,·e been Jlt'frrent 
from what It ..,.-ould h ave been "' I t h o t 
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t11e error. This would do away ,s-ith 
technicalities for wh \eh courts a't'e 
blamed. 

I suggest that the Commonwealth's At
torney should be permitted to amend his 
indictment in open court. as in civil case$, 
and not compelled to refer to anothci
grand jury, as now, thereby delaying: 
trials. 

J suggest that a new office be create,! 
for- each judicial district, to be unde1· th~ 
control or Commonwealth and County At
torneys of each Judicial district, the di;-

1 

ties of which shall be to ferret out crime. 
and look up evidence when 1·equired to tlv 
so. If railroads can afCord to emplo>• men 
to look up evidence in a.lJ. a.C'!idc.nt:, C!u::tt. 
happen on their r<>ad~, even to the l<illing 
of a cow, the Commonwealth can afford. 
to do this, as its busi!tess is of more irn-
portance. The Federal Government has 
secret service men empioyed to do this 
work. It would amply pay us to do l!ke
wise. I have oftentimes seen the need or 
it. 

\\ThiJe I favor the rigid enforcement of 
the law, both as an officer and as a 
citizen, I believe in giving person~ 
charged with crime. a fair and imparUai 
trial. I do -not believe in the sweat-box. 
the thumb-screw or other harsh means to 
extort confessions from criminals. 

To be sure that no innocent man be 
convicted, give the defendant the advan
tage during the progress< of the trial, but 
in the jury box stern justice should be 
dealt out. The defendant should not 
have all umlerholds, as at present; and 
sympathy and charity thrown In for good 
measure. 

The present Legislature might do well, 
if it feels an interest in these conditions 
and their remedies, to call in some oC 
the Commonwealth's Attorneys af the 
Sta.te. and secure their views on the~e 
matters, as they are presumed to know 
somatMng about them. I am sure that 
they have not become warped and one
sitied in their views, because they have 
been representing the people in criminal 
trials. They have not lost all sense of 
justice and propriety because they have 
reasoned, plead, cried and even prayed be
fore juries in order to call them to their 
plain duties; but in many cases to no 
avail. 

Something must be done, in order 
that no man can have a pretended ex
cuse to take the law in his own hands 
and inflict his own punishment. Mobs 
and night riders e.,cuse themselves 
by saying, "'Vhat is the use to go to 
court, for there justice is mocked?" 
Outraged justice l>reeds anarchy. :.\lay 
the time come when the courthouse 
will be a synonym for fair play and 
justice to all who roiter, as well as 
a place of unbounded respect by those 
without. May our respect and love 
for law and order grow. Since writ
ing the abOVf, have read the address 
of Judge Thurman before the Circuit 
Judges of this State, published in Sun
day's Courier-Journal. He attributes 
this lawlessness to everybody, except 
to Commonwealth's Attorneys. This is 
some consolation for us. He places 
part of the blame on Circuit Judges 
and Court of Appeals. The only criti
cism I could otrer h<!re ls, that as de
fendants can get a new trial on ap
peal, and the Commonwealth cannot, 
the defendant therefore more often 2.p
peals. and Circuit Judges being jealous 
of their records on reversals by the 
Court of Appeals, they are tempted to 
lean just a little. In order to dis
courage appeals by the defendants, 
thereby taking no chances on being 
reversed. The blame should not at
tach to the courts so much; as the 
main trouble lies in acquittals by petlt 
juries on the evidence, watered by the 
fountain of sympathy. • 

I still maintain that bad environ
ment Is the chief cause of crime; and 
that sympathy an~ laclc of courage 
o.f petlt juries Is the main obstacle 
In the way of law enforcement. Sym
pa·thy ls not a bad trait, but should 
be moderated In the jury box. . 

S. V. DIXON. 
Henderson, Ky. 



Defects in Kentucky School Laws 
m: L. n. wr..1tc-. 

. T when that J~~w was repealed, ftlld I 
.. Louis"l"ille, Ky., ,Jan. lo, 1912.-E'd- tlu•~- now consist or five members 
itor Inquirer: Or the twenty-two ,lele-cted :it l:l., ge in thf' township, as 
recommendations recently J)ublished · 

4
~ trust(\0S of our gra.ded common 

in ·tho Inq•1lrer as those which the , s.chool boards are. Did we model our 
legisln.t~mmittee of the Kentucky dhision boards arter the repealed 
Educational s.ssociatlon will submit' laws of Ohio? In Indiana the ooun
to . the pres.:!nt leglsla.turo, I notice i ty elocts a superintendent, and he, ' 
with reirret that fully half aro for • together with the s<'.hoo-1 trusteo of 
µ,i<;i rnLargr-ment of U1e powers of the . each wwnsillp oi'. th"' county, <'Onstl• 
countl• superintendents and the coun- tutr the county board. 
ty boards of education, of which the 'fha.t seemed to~ e..xact!y like -Oltrs, 
coun~:r superintendents a.J""' the con- I their tow,ish!ps corresponding to our 
troHlnii: members. HaYlnrr mastered I dlv!slons, but it is not. 
elemont!try :1Jgebrt1- and a fe~- bookr< 'fhe!r trustees are elect~\ at large 
o[ g,:omr-try, In addition to ti1A com- 1 i the townahlps ou~ by subdistrict 
·mon sch°<:>l "_oursP- <." ~tufty In a lit-

1 
t~stoos, a dlffe;eilce stmiiar to the 

ti<> log d1str1ct-schoo1 nouse, where difference between popular ele<:tlon 
the beauty nnd mR.jest.i,· of th0 moun- or Unlt.ed states _senators and their 
ta.Ins w!th their invigo:·ating nir in- ,~-ection by the legislature. 
s_tllloo 1?' me an unconquerable love of . ,.1,-'.:ch~ .co!J>Or.atc powers of our ooun
hbert)·, Ule po.ssa.go of our much laud- . ~t c,i::,pioo irom Indiana; they 
rd county distrkl school law grieved I tf. ·~ to be modeled after tbl" laws 

!• ,°!000L I 
mo sorely. 

1 
cf Georllii.:J. that are now largely, if 

O\'or it, as over the s..'lli:>ndments ·, not. entirels', supcrse.de<l bv the a.eta 
abovA roferroo to, disregard of thf- I of 1900 or 190'7, which gives school 
will of the peop\i, and on,:, man rul<> districts (not less than 16 square 
are -written largEI. miles in area) 1hat wlll vote a local 

Tho Lexington Herald said: "Tho school tax, Nn·porate control of .a.II 
law is framed much moro In aceortl- • s<>Jiool property of lho dl!,trict, and 
anc-.e with tho !:nm or the more I}ro-

1 
of st:uo public school fu11d8 appor- 1 

gressl\·e southern statos than of any I ttO\Je<l to the distl·ict. Their local 
northern state. It is modeled almost , t&:i: Jaw is very simHa.r to our graded 
entirely after the law of Georgia, I c.ommon school law, 01:eept that the 
differing widoly from ~he law11 of In- ldlst.rlct board is composed of three 
dlnna and Ohio," and I fPlt that we truste(;s Inst.sad of flve, a.n.d Ulo coun
ougbt to know wherein tne Jaws of . ty w.as. ,1.ll laid off into distrlct.s oi 
those stat~ differed, and If we really l not less than 16 square, miles, inc\ud
had copied thfl latest: and 1>resumably 1 ing no tP-rritory "~who,;c occupants re
the most 1>rogrenslve, laws of (}{>orgia, I side farther than three miles f'rom 
or the antiquated laws from which I the ilCOOOlhouse." 
ahe was striving to escape. • Township Poliilesll Cuit 

T W!l.R not a.ware of the intentions I To icomprehend $r school laws 
of those who framed the law In time 11 

we mu~t remember that in thA east
to changEI it, and had no power w I C"rn a.no m!lnY of tho we,stt::rn states, 
do s.q .. but ,I l1ad an earnest connction the tov.-ns.hip bas always .been a po
ti.int y;ood school laws are "cb.a.rac- litical unit of p:ove.rnr.1ont, rmd it nat
terized by a maximum of local lnde- urally was made tho unit of school 
pi,ndencc w!t.h a. minimum of ·central government in those r.tatef\; if not at 
control." I 'wrote for I.he la"l\"S of l first, -a.t lC"ast after the abandonment 
Ohio, lndlano., Georgia and seYeral of t.h!> onf'-room Rchool di11trl<.-1 sys-
oth!>r states, and was am.a.zed to find ,1..,m. • • 
what a conglomE1ration or rcP<>aloo, f , Kep._ wc.l;;y and olhor sl.a.t.os made Urn 
sup,:>rseded a.ncl distorted laws of oth- ) cob,nty the rolltlcal unit, a.nd kept 
er stall's we, had adopted for onr the f>UO-r-00m scnoo1 district syswm 
rural schools. Iongm·- 1.ha.n the oihcr states, l)f'rhaps 

• Interesting Comparisons b1>cau:3e tho:,· had no political dh·i-
The county bo&.rds o! Georgia a.re .sious of tho counfr with dir.trict loM! 

elected by· the grand jur.,, and _the , g'C,Yc·rnnwnt, a.nd in changing from 
Latest Javt, providing for districting I i11at. system tl1ey .have had no dcflnltr 
of thA counties, provides district : re:ison for ma.king the enla.rg«'d dl~
b-onrds or thr•><' trustees. elected at I trict any definite size. 
Jarge· 1n • tbl' ·utgtric-ts of not lC"SB than . .\.pr,arenll:-r Georgia made it as large 

I sixtNln square miles. Our school \ a!I :shP. r.llongln .that. c-hildrE'n <'-Cl'l.l!d 
boards cert:J.lnly are not elc<'.ted as walk w sc-hool. Yirginlli 11.Jld WeRt 
thf·V a.rn in G<?,c-rg!a; sec the summary , V!rgini.1. ma.dt> it coextf'URIV_? with 
of our eounty sc.hool district law al 

1

, their magls~erlal districts. h.enluc-.J;:y 
the dos~ of this a.i-Llcle. ThHe is coriioo Q€orgir.'s old law, and ma.d~ 
nothing to m<lic-«te that Georgia c,ver I it coextensive with 1.he ,~ount.y, hilt 
had .any i3ci10ol bonrd.s elooted. as instead ol' a <•ounr.1· hoarJ PIN'ie.d ty , 
ours are.· We seem to l1av11> i;on° 1 Uw grand jury, as in t:wo,.gla, or a.t I to Ohio for oni, :md to 1nuiana. for ~large in the county district, .as in 

, t.bfl other. other- districts, it ronce!ved the Idea , 
t The township boards of Ohio wcrC" ot a dh1siou chairman· -who is- ·re

<'OUlJ.><rsf'd cf one trustec- from each aponsiNe practically to iiobo4Yr and 
sul:idlstrlct or the township until 1906, 
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m.'ldo th~ county boartl co11slst or th<' Our gr:>.d"d common i:cnool la Wi! 

county ,:,u~rintendP.nt an,1 chnirmen compare fnxorabl:!i "Ith tlie In"!> of 
of thf' di\·lslons. an)' et.ate. I should pr<:'f,,r thN.>~ 

Som.n 01 our di,lslons h:n·,, mort' trutil'-"",; it1'\t..,ad or fi\'I' b<~a111H' thre..: 
thnn twenty trusu~es. nod 1bc, 1Uvlslon l'.:lU mo"t more c:,.sHy 

0

thn1L fl\·t•; <:an 
board hns no powpr e.i.:cr-pt to <'m- usually -<lOOl<le mon• qulckly--0ne 1c.·a.n 
r,loy the tl'!l<'h r•rs n.nd ..tect ,a. chair-,be pre,-ldmH, on,, sf'<'rt>UlIY, nud on,• 
man. tniasun,r, and ns they F>ho~!d, bi·· 1inld 

for dlscusi;!ng tho lll' d,., o! LhO 
~~hoolR. In In<llnw1 tl, • '(\OUJ1l) board 
of ('dnl'a.t.:o::i t.a:- uo po" c r to 011k 

a CllUtl'OCl," 
Olllo and Mnss~l'hnsP.lltl h~,o neiU\• 

fir coaUlY .upcrint.•uilrut~ n?r coun~ 
boa.i-ds; tll"li· township .school bQnrds 
employ supe:-lnrondenls as iliey em• 
ploy· ieach,•rs, and it we want. good 
~chcollil our auperiuteudenta 9hould How can tW<'nty p(loplo agreC' n.i; for tho time actu!llh Rpt>,ll in school 

to whn shall b" "mpJoyoo as teachers dutl<'&, Uu-oo .t1ro c.beaper tb.3.11 nve. 
of tholr twenty 11chools, e:1:ccpt by let- But Ohio townshlvs h11.vc flw•, tho 
tin~ c,.'l.ch tr liltoo nnme thl' ,e.-icher larger districts of CoJ()ra.do b.~,·o five, • ·, t· .10 • ,, 
for W11 own Pubdlstrlct'l I nm told and thr"P& or five f\lther Is n. vor; ot p ... ~·.;b.,1,0 or ::; .J,· u. i;t; 

thnt that 1R wtu,t they u1mnllr do. desiraulo l;oa.rd Ii all mnmoors arc "rtr, c~mua.ch fn1· t,u Min?.". QLC 
nut th"' ol,jr,·•lou rno.,t 1'roqn,,u.tly 1-lr'1tfltl at lnrgf' in tho <Usu-ict, and sh •ul<.l .,,u,;go t to •• -ru tc
maur, to W" oms-room distrlcl 1n stPJU it. abonld hnY•' full c<>1'J)(1rnt•• c.ontrol Is nc,._;d~-d. 
wn& Ui.nt thn. trtL'-lt•<':3 or onP-room or all school property oi tho dli.lrlcL I wlll ndd the fvll ",ing 
dis rkt,-. "onlu not omploy tO:\.Chr>rs "Tho loca.l sc•n56. thus «-spected lv rv.t'rei'h tho mPmm1· 
for nbllilr, out by fa.q:n·ili>'m 11:,ve and trusteJ, gatns ln cha.rncter, antl may h~Y•' forgotwn 1 
v.·,- irnprov1.><l it1 th:it rf'1,pf'Ct? In such gain 11•·.a the hop<- of tho ,he bill: 

V,o~ld "llOt L.llY<>n~ prefet 10 Mxe schools for bdter thlng-s.' fonnn 'Sl'l100I Dbfrkt I.All\ 
n ti>nchcr i;,-l4;<'tl'ti bY tho- trnstoo hf' lU<:higan Law 1 
luid hell}!?d to <'l•'<'t than by t·1venlY A.a recentlr as 1909 tho follov.ing Each county lC'X<1l11 1..-
tn1!!t"(•A or wl1om he h(I,(\ helpl'd to Jaw was onn.cted In ~lchigqn: "When- hvol Jlstrlct'I :i.nd c " 
ell'<!t. only one'? ever o. majority or t.hC• qua!lfled or thr• slxth <'lass) cl>n tltu,u; 

SmaUf'r Dl-.trk't~ electors of any organized townt-lllp dlstrkt. 
nr nil m"nnia,. lPt thnt. r-:i.rt oC tho rei.ldlng ont.11ide of any griidtd !<c-hool II 

law r,ro\·lctini:; f-or th" di1"•slons nnd dlf'tr\C't yot.os in ra.,or of org11nlzlng 11ns 4, o 
division bo,lrds be repealed. Then t:1nhl tO"I\ nshlp inl.O' o. slugle 11c•hool Ill. 
fot. thl' rounrl1>.s be dl,idf'd Into dl!i• dlstrlr•~ sudi township shall "' "' • b<: The dl,·h1Ions o! th , tt\t" ha,e- au 
trlcts, not 11•.is thnn 1G i,qunro mllf's, n single school dl~tr1ct. ,. 0 

" All cltle.s I n,·crngc of 11 subdl1arlct"; pos1!1bly 
as In Goorgla, or coNct<'nsI,·n with tile ur;;anlzcd as school di8t licL" nn,l nil M f w :is thrPP. or n rnnny al! :JC•. 
justices' <li!:ltrlcts, itH iu \''rginla aud graded school dl11trlcts 8hnll be I\'. 
\\"est \"l~nitt; or abvn" thirty-sh: excmnt from the pro.Jslons of this Ettel. s-u)yl i,t..r1ct d_.;tS r,.-. tru t°" 
square miles. a.-. in tllu townships laid 1wt. ~ ~ ,. Provid,:,d, th:it. If anr tiUCh \'. 
off by order or congrf.Ss• but <>UN', city or grn•lc-d s<:l1col dh,lri\:t 1thall 'T'l.•-. u•u,;l .,. ,,f c, c 1 , 

of c.011rs", r;hould not b.• "rtuar<'. n~ ldtJtoir.:- to gin> up tu; •>'1\-U orgnniza.- tlt:1:.0 ::. tl!Y!:Jion •rd w 1• .i , 

th<' country Is hlllr. tlon "' • • thcr<"'.aft,1r such <'ltY or l(,i own chuiriunn • ..nd l'mpJoys 
.\. district not le1<s tha::i tw<'nty, nor gra<l<'d di~trirt shnH ho u. tmrt oe the Nld1er11 or :ts di\•l.Jon, at. las 

mor" th:m thirty-six. ,.;qu:trf' mlles in township distr!<'t. nnd controll<'d by corporat<' p0w,,· i;, nur ,11tr 1 

nron, ts a e-ood slu• for a ht~h scho0l th"' town:oh!p honrd." ed1•l<>1 funds. YI 

v 

distrkt, 3.Ild each district 131.iouhl ox- .\ la.v. lilio I.hat might bo nppllod to 
pt~t. somu day to have lta own high our ju:it l<'PB' tlh;tr!cts, ll It. i11 pn,forre.l 
t1chool, that tts hlgh school pupils that the school districts sh111l b•• \:O· 

ut:lY atll'll<l J;CL.001 from thrlr hOro<'B, (\l{t(lllSiYO with the- c1,11 diRtrict.s; and 
Bul 11ntll :i. district ha.'- at least it is bcttAr that tlt<•)' s.hould oo, ii 

twenty pupils quallficl(l a.n(l wlsllln; d10 houndnrl11;; NUt l"' arrnugM con
to attend high st·hool, all o( Its school Yenkntly for fcl!ools. Cnil otf!Cl'!'S 

l'unds i:;llouhl. t,., ;,pent for primary a.re o[ren u edo,1 in the 1;111on·ement 

The couacy superintoodcr.t n.nd thr 
di\'islon dialrm"n consun' , th;, coun
ty J;oord of <Xlura,1on with cor orntc 
control or all n,ral s~noo1 pr l'C'rtr 
of tllo coan"·· 

. Wltb. no lntcr,•Bt in ,11" school , ex
cept ns a t..nxpayer, J t, :r., alOl s ror 
th<' hon'.>r or our statr·, u· tl!"' w, I 
fnro of Its, rurnl populnUon, ) 
earnr;:th· ro11uN:t thOBC hft 

nud grad•-d echools; CXl~Pt <>nough to of 1.hc, t nnnt Jn.ws. 
pay t.ht;, tuition of n11, of the pnplls Then the ;,'TndNI comm,~n 
ot the dlstri, t "b<.1 an,--nd t 1:rh <-'hool l:i.w <1011M l)o mado to apvl.r 
olSc,"I\ her.-.. juatir.e1o' districts. 

As I bitW' alrcndy i;:ud, th,, lnwn Ir thls Iii dono thoe ofi!t>ers l'la:.'Ct• 
made for our common gra<led schools ed by tho 311bdlstricts !>ho11ld ho call
aro excellent, ,'llld difttJr , N-Y little ed. dirf><•torq, :1.n,l s 11i)uld • ha.Y,' no 
[rom the la\\·& iliat vro~lve dutle,- outs! 1e of th.-lr s~hdl~trlcts; 
Georgia ennr.too ln 190tf, when she ,11 .. 11· d11tfo thr··" b+"ng tt.11 ~nl'> c,s 
lcarued that a county is too large !or now. ThP.,· rn1~llt nlso be r:mpo\\·c1 c.-d 
n. scliool dls!rlct, awl that thA s,•hools to cnll ol<'<'.tlon ,;,. hen 1,0 p1,"1iuonoo, 
nre ut:1.rnr wbcu the- district: nre 1.0 ~e It •.he Rubdh,lrict wHthed to 
neither- too .~rge f·:tr·h,m.rl)' ~per:i- ,otn n. ,ip,-ci 11 tax, to i11crenq,i the pny 
tlon, no1· tco smnll to . u,it.'l.!n •·n- or the ltfiCh r or to pr,wld, a. Jou~• r 
thustnsrn. school tl'rnl, and t.houid l'Onirol ony 

11 our conn.llt1a v. er!! la,d mt' into fund '<O raised. Th,•y shonld h•• hct
dl.strlcl9 of tn•' s1Z11 suggMtOO thny ter paid thnn our la\\· r rcYi«lei; If 
might nil II<) <'~'lllrd grnd"d com-rrwn th,-.,y 11.r.L n.s trullllt offic..:rs. 
achoo! dl~t.r1cu;, a.n,l tl10 !nws of our 'I'lh• prcs,dtm!s or ;.he dlRtrlM. 
graded Nmmon fl<'hool dlRtTlrt-1 nJ)- boar<la ancl tile eountr superltn,,nd
pijed to thNn. -~~-~-....,-~_. out could condtlr.ulA :i co•mt)' l>oar<i 

nncl unm::.:m our lr.w,,, .t,d ill 
tucky Eduratlonal :is11od11tlop, • d 
nil others who h:wc tho \\Nfaro of 
tho childrN1 nt ht-art, VI "OU!'llder so
rlon11lr whetl1"r tbnso :un ndmf-Dt to 
our sebool l:>.'1\11 1-<houhl not bl- Jllcll4P. 
Lettln~ "ach ,Ustri~t own the b1111d
lngs thnt m~Y lln,·o n •reetf'd lP 
It llY 1..ho coi;nt, l,onrrl, w,lh p~r 
proruion for :r<'lmbur fn,;- -thOll -dl•• 
trlct.R t.h:i.t have not reoolved their 
shar<>. the propoi:;r.d <ihangl"\lil co ld 
'10.!111)' be mad/\, "'I! b Ill !njUII I-er to 

It, s,1<'ctfullr, 
L. R. "\\'HJTF. 



Sl'(H(l•:S:\1.\.\, .\'OT TH , 

l~l."LEH OF 'J'HE PEOPI.E. 

(From Tile X"'w York American. 1 

'!Niuin Governr,r \Yilson sa;d at 

Carnegi.- Hall, ·r don't want to bo 
tho ruler of the people; I want to 
l>e the s11o[<_gsman of the J)eople, ·• 

1he great auclien<'e cheered, and 
theu cheered and cheered again. , 
'"1 • ~ He had uttered the 
most iuiimate word of that Demo-, 
eratk faith that lJincls him to the r 
eledorate. 

Iu \\"ilson the Democracy of i 
Thoma,; .Jefferson revives and 1 
bread1es again. ·wnson is thor
ough. * }le refuses to be
lieYe that some men are born sad-
dled and bridled. and others booted 

1 
and s11urred. I 

Df'mocratic government, ac-cord· 
ing to \\"ilson, is not an ele<·ti\'e 
despotism, t;erupered by a time
limit. It is the organized energy 
ancl intelligence of the whole peo-

ple. * * 
""ilson insists that this campaign 

is a life-and-death struggle for real 
democracy-that we stand at the 
parting of the ways. He insists that ' 
Taft and Roose,·elt both draw tow
arcl an undemocratic form of goY· 
erumeut-a goyerument tlrn t as
sumes to rake care of {he people. 
HI:.' insists that that kind of go,·
ernment has always-with the best 
intentions in the world-ensla1·et1 

and impoverished the people. 
\\'ilson understands that this age 

is different from the age of Jeffer
son-that the supreme question now 
is the question of economic fiberty. 
in face of the tariff and the trusts. 

:.\fr. Taft and :.\Ir. Roosevelt seem 
to live under the illusion· that tariff 
priY,ileges nad trust monoiJoliei': can 
be made innocu-0us by • being kept 
(rnder the eye of wise and good rul-

1 2rs at ,,·ashington. 

I "'ilsou insists that ]lri\ ile~es I 
should be utter!)· abolished and 
that p;-i,•ate monopolies art:.' abso- i 

~ lntelv intolerable. 

:1 iYilson sa)·s he is not s11·1v11:~ 

j ••for free trade or anythin~ thac 
1j remotely resembles free tradP." * 

,, * ,, He does not ohjcct to the 

11rotection that make;; lire easier in 
Ameri<·n, hut only to the tariff 1,rh· I 
ileges that make life harder. * 

i \Yilson is no enemy or bi2, busi-
1 ness-the kind that grows big he
/ cause big men are behind it. He 
abhors the )j:ind of business that is 
flatulent and dropsical with fraudu- 1 

lent finance. * / 
:.\Ir. \\'ilson said in Pittsburgh, 

that some of these small men should 
be forcibl~· secluded, so that they 
may have leisure and quiet to think 
larger thoughts. This, too. was a 
true word of the spokesman. 

The regulation of 

for whi<'h :.Ir. Wilson 
means that a sharp 

eompetition, 

contends,' 
distinction 

should be made between two very 
different kinds of <·ompetitlon. It is 
all right that private persons should I 
compete with each other for power I 
to sene the public; it is all wrong 
that tiler should <:ompete with eaC'h 
other for power to tax the trnblic. I 

Go,·ernor "'ilson ii, speaking a 
language familiar to the An1erican I 
people when he reminds us that the 
fluent and on-going life ot democ- • 
racy depends upon the caseless 1 

competition of all individuals to ex- , 
rel in the service of the common

wealth. 
Tt is not to be inferred from this 

princ-i,Jle that vast. highly organiz
ed and efficient business eoncerns
when they arise in the natural 
eourse of indui;:trial eYolution-are 
to he broken 1111 into warring fac
tions. On the <'011 trary, thP true 
inferen<·e is that such concerns 
should be treated as if they were 
in pradieal dfect 1mbli<' institu-

1 

tions. 
Th<'Y should be reorganized on 

such a basis that their derodors 

I and m;nagers can find inc-reased 
pro flt ancl personal promotion only 
in impro,•ing the sen·ic:es they ren-

der to the public. 
The system of legalized monopoly j 

proposed hy men lil{e :.\Ir. George 
\\'. Perkins is an offense and peril 
to democracy, because it would 
leaYe the gigantic industrial orga1~
izations private in their motive anrl 
pri\·ate in the method of thC'ir op- , 
eration. They would have an in
terest adverne to the public inter
est, and they would haYe a po\\·er 
that no 11uhlic po<H'r r·ould perman
ently withstand. 
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POKESMAN, NOT THE RULER OF 
THE PEOPLE. 

Wllllnm Randolph Hearst has ~ot 

ravely ovor bl reecnt opposition to 

he D mocratlc presidential nominee, 

nd Art.bur Bri11bane, hos managing 

ditor, I~ <lolng sreat work through 

he mNiium of the Hearst p:1per.s, 

hlch reach the poorer <'lneses In the 

'btg cities. neeently n:·isbane said: 

When Governor Wilson snld at Car

neg1e Hall, "I don't v.ant .to be tho 

truler of the people; I want to be the 
pokesman of the people," tile grea.tl 

ndkmc·e cheered, and then dieered 

nd cheered again. He bad uttered 

ho most Intimate word of that Dem 

'ocra.tlc faith that bind.: him to the 

lecornte. I 

In 'Wilson the Democracy of 'l'hom• 

!I Je.l'l'erson r€'vlves and breathes 

gain. Wilson 1s thorough. Ile rc-

uses to bellc,·e that some men ar(' 

1 orn saddled and brldl •d, and o hers 
ooted nnd spurred. 

Democratic go, e.rnrnen , according 

!fo WIison Ja uot an e>lec Ive despot 

►i m tempered hv a tlm&-Jlmit It Is 
L..he 'orgam,wd en r v • nd ntell enc 

,d the who e people. 

WUson tnslete thn thl11 campa 
!fa a ltre-and d h st ui: C' fo r 

r<1omocrn<'Y that ,re nncl at h • 

arting of the "a~ th u 
Taft and Hoos• t c. both lru 1 

toward an undemo rat< 1,m<l or ,,01 

< rnmont a government that a u 

o take care of he people Ho in 

\dsts that ho k nd or gon•rnm nt 

J as a''l'iays "i1 l tho bes• fntei.tion 
n ho world- n~la\· d nnd lm(lo\· 1 

hed tl1e peopfo 

• Wilson understands that tliis a ( 

s d1fferen from th<> afo of Jefferson 

bat tho aupr~•me q E tion now is 

tho question or economic libert:,, l'1 
:face or the tariff and the trusts 

ll r. Taft and :.rr. Roosevelt , em 

to lh o under the illusion tl1at taritr 
rll'lleges aud trust monopoliPB can 

made Innocuous by being kept un 
, th, e>·ri, or wise and good ru!Pr 

• t \\'a,shln •ton 

"f r frcr 

insists 

uttr-rly 

3\1; I e 

tra d•· or 

I 

that prl\ lieges 

bollshecl and tllnt 

,ire ab olut<>I fu 

DO triv in 
n thlui,t tit.It re 

mb'( • fr e rad • • • 
" }l '1) NtJOll 

r \m r!C 1 

that 

or b g business 
th big. 

~ 

u:l or business that Is flatulent and 

tlropslcal wl h frandUIP.nt finance. 

Gov. \\ ilson said in Pittsburg, that 

some of these small men should be 

rorclbly secluded, so that they ma} 

ba, c h sure and quiet to think larger 

thoughts. This, too, was a true word 

or the spokesman 

The regulation of competition, for 

"blch Gov. Wilson contends, means 

that a sharp distinction should be 
n1a11,, bel.We<'n two ¥ery dilfcrent 

kinds of competltion. It is all right 

that p;rlr.ite persons should compete 

11·lth each o b.-r tor power to serve 
the public; It 1., all wr~ng that the)~ 

11h0Uld compete "'1th ea.ell other for 
po,, er to tax the public. 

Go,·ernor Wilson is speaking a. ,an

guage famillar to the American peo

plo when he reminds uis that the 
fluent and on-going life of democracy 

depends 'Ul)on the ceaseless competi

tion of all lndlvidnale to exr.ell in the 

service of the commonwealUt. 

It ls not to be inferred from this. 

prlnclple that vast, hii;hly organized 

an<! efficient business concerns--, 

when they arise in the natural course 

or industrial evolution-are to be 

broken up into warring fractions. On 

the contrary, the truo inference 1s 

that such concerns should be treated 

ns if they were tn practical ctrec-t 
public institutions. 

They should be :reorganized on 

such a. basis thnt their directors and 

managers can find Increased profl~ 

and perS-Onal promotion only in Im• 
proving the sen lees they render to 

th•' public. 

The system ot legalized monopoly 
proposed by men like George W. 

Perkins is an orrense and peril to 
demO<'racy, bccaui;e it v;ould leaYe 

the gigantic industrial organizations 
prlYate Jn their motive and private In 

the method of thc-ir opPraUon. They, 

woul<I have an interest adverse to the 
public Interest, and they would bavei 

a power tha no public power could 

permanently witbstan_dcc•- -~-
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W'oodrow Wilson's 
Message to the People 

Sea Girt, N, J., Oct. 19, 1912. 

To the Voters of America: 
I am glad to have an opportunity to state very simply and directly 

why I am seeking to be elected President of the United States. I feel 
very deeply that this is not an ambition a man should entertain for his 
own sake, He must seek to aerve a cause, and must know very clearly 
what cause it is he is seeking to serve. 

The cause I am enlisted in lies very plain to my own view: The 
Government of the United States, as now bound by the policies which 
have become characteristic of Republi::a11 administration in recent years, 
is not free to serve the whole people impartially, and it ought to be set 
free.. It has been tied up, whether deliberately or merely by uninten• 
tional development, with particular interests, which have used their 
power, both to control the government and to control the industrial 
development of the country. It must be freed from such entanglements 
and alliances. Until it is freed, it cannot serve the poople as a whole. 
Until it is freed, it cannot undertake any program of social and eco• 
nomic betterment, but must be checked and thwarted at every turn by 
its patrons and masters. 

In practically every speech that I make, I put at the front cf what 
I have to say the question of th• tariff and the question of the trusts, 
but not because of any thought of party strategy, because I believe the 
solution of these questions to lie at the very heart of the bigger ques· 
tion, whether the government shall be free or not. The government is 
not free because it has granted special favors to particular classes by 
means of the tariff. The men to whom those special favors have been 
granted have formed great combinations by which to control enterprise 
and determine the prices of commodities, They could not have done 
this had it not been for the tariff . No party, therefore, which does not 
propose to take away these special favors and prevent monopoly abso
lutoly in the markets of the country sees even so much as the most 
elemental")' part of the method by which the go"ernment is to b• set 
free. 

The control to which tariff legislation has led, both in the field of 
politics and In the field of bu■iness, ia what has produced the most 
odious feature of our present political situation, namely the absolute 
domination of powerful bosaea, Bosses cannot exist without business 
alliances. With them politics is hardly distinguishable from business, 
Bosses maintain their control because they are allied with men who 
wish their assistance in order to get contracts, in order to obtain special 
tegialatlv,e advantages, in order to prevent reforma which will interfere 
with monopoly or with their enjoyment of special exemptions. Merely as 
political leaders, not backed by money, not supported by securely in• 
trenched special interests, bosses would be entirely manageable and com• 
paratively powerless. lily freeing the government, therefore, we at the 
saine time break the power of the boss. He trades, he does not govern. 
He arranges, he does not lead. He sets the stage for what the peopfe 
are to do; he does not act as their agent or servant, but as their direc• 
tor. For him the real business of politics is done under cover. 

The same means that will set the government free from the influences 
which now constantly control it would set industry free. The enter· 
prise and initiative of all Americans would be substituted for the enter• 
prise and initiative of a small group of them. Economic democracy would 
take the place of monopoly and selfish management. American industry 
would have a new buoyancy of hope, a new energy, a new variety. With 
the restoration of freedom would come the restoration of opportunity, 

Morever, an administration would at last be set up in Washington, 
and a legislative regime, under which real prograp,s of social better• 
ment could be undertaken as they cannot now. The government might 
be serviceable for many things. It might assist in a hundred ways to 
safeguard the lives and the health and promote the comfort and the 
happiness of the people; but it can do these things only if its actions be 
disinterested, only if they respond to public opinion, only if those who 
lead government see the country as a whole, feel a deep thrill of inti• 
mate sym'pathy with every class and every interest in it, know how to 
hold an even hand and liste nto men of every sort and quality and origin, 
in taking counsel what is to be done. Interest must not fight against 
interest. There must be a common understanding and a free action all 
together. 

The reason that I feel justified in appe.llng to the voters of thia 
country to support the Democratic party at this critical juncture in its 
affairs is that the leaders of neither of the other parties propose to attack 
the problem of a free government at its heart. Neither proposes to make 
a fundamental change in the policy of the government with regard to 
tariff duties. It is with both of them in respect of the tariff merely a 
question of more or less, merely a question of lopping off a little here 
and amending a little there; while with the Democrats It is a question of 
principle. Their object is to cut every special favor out, and cut it out 
just as fast as it can be c11t out without upsetting the business processes 
of the country. Neither does either of the other parties propose serious• 
ly to disturb the supremacy of the trusts. Thei.- only remedy is to 
accept the trusts and regulate them, notwithstanding the fact that most 
uf the trusts are so constructed as to insure high prices, because they aro 
not based upon efficiency but upon monopoly. Their success lies in 
c1>ntrol. The competition of more efficient competitors, not loaded down 
by the debts created when the combinations were made, would embarrass 
and cc;nquer them. The Trusts want the protection of the government, 
and are likely to get it if either the Republican or the so-called "Pro• 
gre■sive" party prevails. . . . 

Surely this is a cause. Surely the questions cf the pending election, 
looked at from this point of view, rises into a cause. They are .,ot 
merely the debates of a casual party contest. They are the issues of 
life and death to a nation which must be free in order to be strong. 
What will patriotic men do? 

GOV. WOODROW WILSON. _____ ...,,..._, 

\ 
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GOV.W00DROW WILSON 
GIVES REASONS WHY 

COMMISSION 

rn· Speech at Trenton N. J., Last 
Year t-Ie Declared the Rule 
Then in Effect, Which Was the 
Same As Paducah Has Now, 
Very Bad. 

REBUKED GUM SHOE 
WORK IN OPPOSITION 

TO NEW GOVERNMENT 

Such Emphatic Endorsement of 
Commission Government by the 
Nation's Next President Should 
Influence all Voters With Pa
ducah' s Interest at Heart to Sup
port It at November Election. 

-Utterances of great men heartily 
and emphatically endorse Commis· 
i::ion Government, arguing that it ls 
the only administration of cleanliness 
i:nd economy for the cities. A speec_h 
on Commission gove.rnment that 1s 
most opportune, chat is most timely, 
is that of Gov. ·woodrow 'Nilson, the 
Democratic nominee for president. 
This speech was made in Trenton, N: 
J., in .June 1911, when Gov. ,vnson 
pronounced the old rule bad and 
Commission government the salva
tion cf the people. 

As a campaign is being waged 
just now for Commission Govern
m<'n;. in Paducah, tile question to be 
yote<l on at the ~ovember election. 
Gov. WiLoo·s r.;w~h. which full~ ell· 
J>.ains and develn•s into the new gov
ern:nent is published in full in to-
1!1y·s Xews-Democrat. Just as he says 
t~ere may be some opposition to this 
m::;dern government l>uc it is a gum· 
~hoe attach. Anr man wbo is well 

iosted on uommission Gover~ment l 
wou,d now down his opponent m an 
ar;;ument or debate, because _th~re 
are no bad beatures to Comm!ss1~n 
Government, which now prevails 1n 
over 200 cities in the United State~, 
? P-d not in a single instance has 1t 
f:i <'d to be a success. The great sav
ing it has been to the tax payers 1!as 
been beyond the keenest concep_t~on 
or imagination, and in all these c1t1es 
pi.:blic improvements are going on 8;ll 
the time without increased cost m 
taxes. 

\Vhv can·t Commission Govern-
ment ·do as much for Paducah? 

Considerable campaign literature 
has been sent out from Commission 
uo·,ernment headquarters in the City 
l\ational bank building tlle past 
week. Of course many voters will be 
amitted in the, rush or failure to get 
their addresses correct, and these 
persons should not fall to visit ~he 
headquarters and ask any quest10n 
Jn which they desire to be enllght-
ned. 
The Trention, X. J.. speech or 

Jo\·. ,Vilson, in full follo-ws: 
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'\\Ir. Chairman and Fellow Citizens: 
·•1 do not think that I deserve any 

thanks for being here tonight. It is 
business to be here tonight · it is 

?1Y ~u_siness to go wherever ~Y fel
ow-c1t1zens "ish to hear me discuss 
:he fundamental queslions of our 
vu.~lic like; that is what I am for. I 
. ~~r. Campbell has been very kind 
m_ his references to my trip into the 
\1 est. Campbell and I were fellow
students in Princeton, and Princeton 
men are always ldnd to one another, 
but I must sav that I am quite con
'.ident that I got a great deal more 
out of that western trip than anyone 
else who had anything to do with it, 
because it was one or the most in
.tructive experiences of my life. I 
had supposed, for one thing, that we 
had a special activity and political 
thought in Xew Jersey. I knew how 
absolutely wide awake the people of 
New Jersey were concerning th,eir< 
:iwn political affairs. r found to mY 
iUrprise and gratification, that the 
people of this country, from one 
ocean to the other, are just as widP 
;;i wake, and that there is going 
through this whole great nation a 
process of thought which when it 
comes to the fullness of time wi!J be 
absolutely irresittible. That thought 
runs along a single line, ,·iz.: the re
sumption by the people of the coun
try of the control of their own af
fairs. There are differences of 
opinion as to how this is to be ac
complished, but there is no differ
ence of opinion as to what lt is that 
Is to be accamplished, and there is no 
difference in the prediction that You 
will hear upon the lips of all thought
ful men from one side of the conti
nent to the other that by one means 
or another it will he accomplished, 
and that nothing .:an withstand it. 

"I have been deeply interested in 
the question of city government for 
a great man_v years. I have wai:ed, 
sometimes with waning 9,1,,!.)e, for the 
people of this country to wake up to 
the real interests and the real facts 
o~ the situation, for it is mortifying 
circums:ances for an American to re
flect upon. that until v,-n rPcent 
years. all the I.Jest governed cii ies in 
tu world were 0111side America, and · 

I 
amongst those people who claimed 
political enlightment and political ad
vancement the worst city govern
me:its were in America which we love 

I 
of _which we were proud; where w~ 
c_li:1med we had a special gift for po
htics, where we maintained we had 
been the first to light a lamp to show 

I t!1~ way to J?Olitical freedom and po
ht1cal emancipation: that in America, 
the most enlightened <:ountry in the 
world. there was the worst city gov
ernment in tht> world. Nobodv pre
tended to deny the fact who· knew 
anything about what he was talking 
of. 

.. Beeause of the peculiarity of our 
)Jreseni; cit,· goverument, it is i;o com
plk·a1 e ,.; that: 11t,uuUy exce11t a vrofes
sional politieian knows the Ins and I 
outs of it. It is a perfect labyrinth. 
where you can play hide and seek 1 with the men you elect from one 1 

1 year's end to the other and never I 
11 find them. I admit it shows a certain 

degree of political originality to 

~ 
make a !abyrinth on which you can 
!ind your own Jl'.lan. I daresay this 
was to be a garden of pleasure away 

I 
back in the time when they had time 
to spend their ingenuity upon gar-
dens. They loved to make labyrlnt.ha. 
They would build alleys or ever-

I i::-reens that interlaced so that even 
in broad da,:light. you could not find 

I 

;,.·our besc friend m the garden• vou 
C'0uld \\ hislle for him, and you 'could 
,, here he was, because there was 
such a subtle return of the e<:ho from 

1 this group of nodding and noble trees 
10 the ot~er. and it was likf! a game 

. of the wits not only to find your 

I 
friend, but, a::ter you had sought for 
him for an hour or two, to find your
self and get back to the place where 
"OU had starteu. I am not inventing 
anything. I am describing a garden 

1 in which I played when r was 11 
~·oungster. J had lost myself tb('re a 
hundred times when J thought I knew 
the garden. T!JP gardener was proud 
of it; that was what , he garden was 
for; it was to afford you this seclu
sion. It was very pleasant and advan
tageous when we were young on a 
moonlight night. There were occas
sions when we wished seclusion and 
did not want to be found, and I re
member delectable evenings iu such 
gardens as that. That is a bad 
method on which to construct goY· 
ernment· that is a bad principle on 
which to' <:onstruct a system on which 
you wish the light of publicity to be, 
for the fact of the matter is it won't 
do; it cannot get through; it cannot 
penetrate the recess of such a place; 
vou cannot kuow what is going on in 
the midst of such a labyrinth. 

"Xow, the interesting thing that 
has happened is that when any one 
wants to control that go\·ernme-;it in 
their own interest, they do not have 
to conrrol all of ir. They have to 
make up their minds oniJ' \\·hich part 
of it they want to control. You baYe 
heard of bargains in pol tics; you 
have heard of deals. you hM·e heard 
it said that professional politicians 
will trade offices for one another, and 
vou haYe afforded them the most 
abundant a:id hlorious opportunity to 
do f;0. All that you have to do in 
order to accomplish these tradeJ and 
exchanges is to concentrate public 
attentioil upon the iop of the ticlret; 
the ticket for mayor and council. 
and then while you are fighting about 
them, and all the cannonading is 
there ia the front of tht> field, }·ou 
can make ani· arrangement you plea1,e 
as 10 who is to ge, the appointment 
on that electh·e board, and who is 
to get the appointment on that ap
point;ve board, and some of the gen
tlemen who are OJJJJO:.ed to the com
mission fo1•m of gov1>rnment arF: op
posed to it because they control cer
tain boards of the city and know that 
the game will be up when it is open. 

"Hani , you noticed any \·ociferous 
and loud oppo;;.ition to commiss:on 
government? ::,;;o~ u I.Jit of it. It i,-, 
all conducted in whispers: it is all 
CO!ld uctecl in p 1 ivate conference: it 
is a gum shoe opposition, and for 
the very good rnuson that they dare 
n~t come out i:J the open and say 
why they oppose i1. There are no 
arguments fm• us to answer except 
thos(' wt> have heard whispered, inri
matPd. coujc.!:tnreu. and repeate>d 
from private conven,ations. Vi'hy do 
1.ewspapers who really wa.ut to op
pose this thing do it covertly, on 
the sly, by intimation, by indirection; 
why do they sow the seed of opposi
tion by Intimating that so a-ad so has 
been the objection and then not ans
wering the objection? Why are they 
atraid? ·why is any man afraid to 
come out With an hon,est opinion? 
Upon my word, gentlemen, the thi:ig 
I think is lowest in human life is 
1::owardice. 

"There are objections which honor
able men can urge 10 the commis
sion form of government; there are 
things which can be said against it, 
but I do not hear men saying them. 
'Why are the things urged agal:ist it 
not these t.>:iings whic:i can be hones 
ly urged in publlc? Why? Because 
the opposition ls basecl upon this and 
many other things. \Vhen you have 
learned a complicated game and know 
how to play it and nobody else does, 
you do not want the game i::lterfered 
with, and a game substituted which 
everybody understands and which 
,everybody can play. Of course, you 
do not want it. If you have gained 
the Rkill, secret craft ancl Intricacy 
o! the thing you don't want to be 
interfered with. You will be put oot 
or business. :No\\·, who will be put 
out o business? 
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t "It is a Jittlr bit pitiful to my 
mind that certain cl asses of offlce
bolders i~ our cities have grown 
restless and fearful in the presence 
of this agitation. It amazes me that 
the members of a ~eat police force 
should, as has happened in some clt
J,es (I do not know whether this hap
pened In Trenton or not) set them
selves out to oppose a ~hange like 
this on the ground that it renders 
their hold upon their appointments 
precarious a.id doubtful. Do tbese 
1-!"<'l: ~!.,men ;nean to tell us their hold 
upon officP is now ,lelinlte and cer
t" •n. Docs not e, ~r1bo~· in the 
state know that jobs or thli-; sort 
where the)" are not protected by civil 
service or tenure or ofllce acts, are 
the mere football of politics. and that 
upon every change of administration 
of any kind, a change from one fac
tion to another in the same partr. 
these men are at once the , ictims or 
the change? Does not everybody 
know that the position or our police 
force and our fire fl;;hting force in 
most of our cities iH a verv mortifr
lng position Indeed, which • men who 
are defenders or order, our lives and 
property, ought ':le,Pr to be !ltlbject
ed to at all? Do uot the, have to 
do the secret and dirty work or poli
tics. and do they not know that it 
they do not do this '\\"Ork they will 
be reJected and put ont of their 
place? Does any nrnn dare to stand 
up and deny that such ls the fact" 
Tl! uo n ... torlous from one end or 
the United States to the other that 
the particular seat of the "spoils syR
tem'' is In offices ot that kind, and 
that the machi;:iery of political con
trol is bullt up out of the personnel 
of these manly fellows who would 
like to do their duty without let or 
hindrance. ""hen I see these hand
some fellows, manly and selfrespect
lng-, handlln;i: our traffic with the 
ease of m<>n who know how to, com
manding their f-ellows: when I know· 
the stability of our order depends up
on the\r fidelity to duty: when I 
know that kind o• man. upon a imd
dcn summons, will face any mob and 
dare any danirer in orcll r to defend 
us. and then know that In spite of 
their manliness these men mnst keep 
their ear ope:i to the Recret intima
tions of poll•ical influences. r am 
mortified for their sake: I am deeph· 
mortified for my own. Does any man 
mean to mah1ta;,1 to me that a re
sponsible commis!<ion ~addled with 
the responsib'litles of government 
from whlch they cannot escapo, will 
trrat thes" men in that way? If any 
man docs mai'ltain that. all I hav" 
to do Is to pit,· his ignorance. He 
does not know anything about it. the 
way this thing is actnall~ op rated. 
If yon \\lmt securi•y for your tenure 
of oft1ce put trustworthy and rci<pcct
able mPu at the hea1l of your ,:,;o\'
crnment. 

"You Ila\·" often heard recited tho 
circumstanct>s "hich i;a, e rise to 
this experim1:nt in 0'11' city go,·ern
ment i;i the United States It orig:
nated in the city of Gah·eston, Texai:. 
a •·ter the clrea•lful catastrophe where 
the sea roll1>d in and almost wiped 
the city on( or exi~tet:c€'. T:i the 
wreckage of the city they coulcl uot 
put togethe1· thi~ intricatl' machi,1c 
:l!:a•n. The garden was spoiled: its 
alleys wcrP o,erthro,,·n; you coul I 
not trace tlw paths; there ha<l to I.Jc 
.somP concentrated and €'ffecth e au 
thorlt.,. :incl In orrlC'r to gPt 0:1 the!r 
fr'Ct :.>.gah thev contri\etl thi" metho I 
of sclec in;:: live of their fc;llo,,-c; i
zens to conduct tlw government ,mt I 
the~ could look about a ain to ><<'C 
whether t!Jey W.lllt<'tl to con• ·uue that 
me' hod. \\" horn ti· d the\ sdec ? Diel 
theY stop and pick out· m nist r,, of 
th<' gosJll'I? Did the,y stop an,I pick 
ou• a le '> rf'pu able, bu sti emi-

nentlr rf'spectal.J)() d:is", nnmP!y. ol
legc protes;,ors '.' Did they go aI·0 ::1d 
th~ bua!ness hou..:e:, and D-s1:;: 11 " 
moRt rPsoec• ab IE> and dlRti!J ·~ni ht d 
men of h11si1tes~ to lll'rve'? All th:,.t 
\\":\!.{ imposs hie a•rd \\ 11~ not thou\'.;ht 
of Tl'm hr.d to t:1ke the men al
re •cir in the hus'ne;;s. vi?.; Th,, µolt
iiciam;; tlH• men v.· 10 had 1.J~en run• 
ninr, t11c political m&.chin<>. all'!. aa 
r ha,•p hr!'n !old. they olck d out five 
m:l<'hi 1e polit ciaus. The, did not 
ha 1·(• timP to c-'•oose an) t 1ing eh;c. 
;u?d evc-n·bocly ,,]~(' WO" tc•<• l '!SY. ' 
was e:-acth· as it "as 011: in Chicago 
af f'l' t'1e fire, only t!!ey were not f.i.r 
e>1cur;h a11,·anced the,n to chou,, n 
diff"r.?~1t forr! of gov rnmc-nt. but T 
rPmem!Jer oltl Dr. C'oll1t>1· tf'llin how 
hi~ church wa,: blott('d out. an<l he 
most or his coni:rPgallon homele-s!l, 
they met on the ashes of the church 
the Sunday following the fire and 
~a·d: ·,\·e ca 1not keep a church to
gether until we ltaYe roors o,·fl1' ou:· 
·1each; we will a,ljoul'll our <'ong1·P. 
"atlo:i until we havt> built houses.' 
and Dr. I oilier said. ·rr necesanry, 1 
will go bacJ;: to m, original trad, or 
bla,·k, m!thiug and !-hoeing hori;es. 
You ne<>d not bollH'r about me or my 
,;alary until a year from now. Then 
we will get together again and see 
what w,• can clo; I will takt' care o! 
mys.,lC' Society was J'Pduced to Its 
elements. You conld not ask men 
who had,, bcuscs to uild and busi-
1,esscs to reconstru to take charge 
of this end. Thc-n what happened? 
I~ive of the old-time politicians were 
<:hosen, and it was .;is if a miracle 
had happened; they "ere a,; stra!ght 
as strings . .All tho al'eys were down; 
eV'CrJtbing was open; everybod) wali 
watching; everything had to be done 
and they had to do it. They had to 
mind their Ps and Qs in much cir• 
cumstanccs. 

"If you saddle an o'llcer with some
thing that ho shares with other offi
<'CI"S. then he can h:n·e t\n under
standing with them that when he is 
blamed for anything be will pass it 
on, and that man " 1 pass it to the 
next, he to the next. and by the time 
it,gcts to him again the whole thi::1" 
will have lost its enom and in~ 
petus. The peoplo "Ill say: 'We do 
not know who dirl t is: It was out
rageous. but we ca not catch the 
nan.' If every !in<' no matter how· 

1.c,01Ii:p.lJ"◄~1t-tld o. ! ..... ,...,..,~ .. le.ds r1ght 
to your own blessed self, then. for 
on~ in your life. you are goin,!!; to 
be a verJ reputable and respectable 
c tizen. You will take no chances; 
.Y~lll do :mt want to lose your reputa
tion. The whole thing will brand 
you as a knave or a fool and ,·ou 
do not like the choice. You °"ould 
rather prove that you can do it and 
that you 'I\ II1 do it. 

"That Is what happened to Galves
ton and they have ne,er gone back 
to the old form of government. They 
kept it. :-So• only that, but they so 
attracted the attention of the whol<i 
United Statr,s, that it has spread anti 
spread a~d spread. until somethln" 
Jll,e 1;,n cities ha,·e adopted it. and 
r_ejoiced whe:i. they found thems-el,es j 
hberaf Pd from the influences that op
presse1I them llP to that time. 

"Judge :\lurpl1y has shown YOll 
how the, responsibility Is handPd 
alon~. You ha \"C no Idea how famil
iar the sto~- hP has just totd became 
at the state homw this winter. I had 
the board or water "orks (I think lt 
!s called that) almost ln tcare at mv 
office because tlwy said: "\\"e want 
to pa'l"e th~ strsets of Jersev Citv• 
we want to make tbem clean, hut 
t~nt confounded finance board wo,1 't 
gn e us th<' money, so tliey lntro
d i.:cecl a bill provld ng that tht• 
financ(' board would have to give 
>,n!'h and such a proportion of the 
none. vielded by II uor license. Then 
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11ey introduced ano her bill saying 
that the finance board must act wJth
;n 30 days upo';l their request, be
cause it was a favor:te trick of the 
finance board not to act at all. And 
we at the state house are expected to 
spend our time in adjustilng the quar
rels and mending the government of 
th0 great city of Jersey City which 
is ehuck full of intelligent men who 
can take care of faemselves. We do 
;iot know how to take carec of Jersey 
C'ity at the state house, but Jerse,· 
f'it;· is full of men ready to act who 
r'o know how to take care of Jersey 
C't.\·: 

"TherP is one thing I am unalter
ably against. T am against the gov
ernment of localities from the capi
tol o< thE> state. Every chance I get I 
shall do everything in my power to 
concem rate responsibilitv and to 
wid1in .freedom of self-go,:ernment in 
oin· local:ties. 

"I do .... ot kt!:>w whether it was 
jnst or not to assign to the board of 
"·atPr works such a:id such a per
centag<> of the excise tax, but because 
I did not know whether it was "'ise 
o, not. I vetoed the bill. b-ecause I 
said: 'Tf tb.e citizens of Jersey Cit~· 
ehoose to tie themse!Yes in a hard 
knot, I am nor a cit'zen of JersP.v 
C'ity and am not :?;oing to Pnrfortake 
to t1n1 ie the knot. 'If I had my 
r 11oiee.' T said. 'I will )!ive it i>.n addi
tional .ierJ.: a:1d ti<> it tie-hter l"O lhey 
w'Jl fJnd out once for all they have 
e:ot a:i impossible form of govern
mPnt.' Then. I sair1. 'Perhaps they 
will taJce t1>i11gs in their own han,Js 
and co-ordinate t !lings and m:i.n·v;P 
,heir own government.' I asked 
these gentlemE>:i why public opinion , 
in Jersey Cit~· put up ,vith this s.tate I 
of affairs, where one board v:as figbt
ing another board. or defeating its 
nurpose, if that was the case. Thev 
i,aid, 'You Jmo~·. governor, you can': i 
get the people's attention concen-
t r:itecl 0•1 that.' I 

''Tha, ·s just the point. You can't, 
but if there is one board responsible • 
for the go,ernment of the city, t.h"l i 
attemion of the people is con-centrat-1 
<'cl all the time, 1t does not wander. 

"I heard that very charming per- [ 
son and very admirable actor . .Joseph 
.Jefferson. discoursing to a group of 
men o';J. the art of acting. He said: 
'One of the indispensable rules or the 
stag13 was this: ·when the person is 
supposed to be speaking, saying his 
lines, nobody else on the stage ought 
to do anything to distract attention 
from him. What by-plays there was 
on the obtrusive sort that the eyes 
and attention of the audience would 
:act be withdrawn from the speaker." 
That is the rule and secret of atten
tion that the concentration of atten
tion is at the basis of every act of 
comprehension. Here·s the stage of 
Jersey City and every other city in 
the state ·where all the actors are 
talking all the time, and where the 
by-play is so active that nobody 
knows what the plot is. The thing 
is against all laws of dramatic art. 

"I was in the great state of Oregon 
not Jong ago, ,and it happened one of 
the biggest newspapers, when I ar
rived in Portland, uttered this -com
plaint-and I wish to s.ay, by way or 
p!eface, the state of Oregon is ce.le
brated for its rather advanced and 
radical legislation in recent years, 

I 
and the ma::i. known to have origi
nated most of the machinery is a 
very quiet efficient, matter-of-fact 
man by the name of Yurens. Al
most all of the measures that have 
been submitted to the people by way 
of. initiative have originated from a 
group of gentlemen of whom Mr. 
Yurens is the center. so most of the 
changes of recent years have come 
from him. This paper did not like 
the situation, and it said, rather iron
ically: 'There are two legislatures i::i. 
Oregon-one in Salem, the capitol of 
the state, and the other "Des around 
under l1r. Yurens' hat. I had occa
sion to make an address that night, 
and I commented upon this. I said: 

'If I bad my choice, I would rattier 
have a legislature running around un
der :\Ir. Yurens' hat than a legisla
ture uader God-knows-who's hat, be
cause you at least know the man's 
name and can bag him, whereas' if 
,ou do not know under whose hat the 
thing is going you may go out with 
a general hunting commission and 
shoot the wrong man. You generally 
blame the wrong man. I have very 
little sympath~r with the -criticisms 
agaiast our legislature and city coun
cils. ·we have almost come to the 
place that we feel there has to bf} 
intrigue in order to accomplish any
thing in wnich, if there is no central 
~orce, there has been some lateral 
force. Suppose you invented a 1!1a• 
chine, which, instE>ad of workmg 
straight at the piston, had all sorts 
of little circuitous pipes and lines 
hat got daintily at the piston rod 

and gave it a little shove here and 
:nether there. Then you said 'con
,·ound this machine, it's nothing but 
a system of intrigue.' That would 
not be just. You invented the ma
chine. N'obody is a fool but you. You 
im·ented the mach•ne. Why don't 
YOU make another that works accord
ing to the principles of simplicity, d:
.,.ection and concentratio';J. of force? 
Jt can be done at the cost of a vote, 
and it can be easily done, provided 
you are just and fair. 

"I do not know whether the gen
nemen who constitute the present 
city government of Trenton are op
posed to the commissio:i. form of gov
(·r:nment or not. I asked and could 
not find out. I know a number of 
those gentlemen, and I believe them 
to be just and public-spirited and 
,,onest, as a claim to be. I am not 
here to utter any indictment against 
,hem, o,. to suggest suspicion of the 
methods they have adopted if they 
are opposing this change. 

"I do nor think it is fair to make 
this a contest against anybody. That 
is not the way you accomplish any
thing, except injustice. There is no 
blood in anybody's eye who is con
cer,l(>d in this campaign for commis
sion governme":J.t. It is a means of 
rectifying our own mistakes and put
ting. it may be, some of these very 
r.;entlemen in a position where they 
can accomplish something that prob
ably they have struggled in vain to 
accomplish for their fellow-citizens in 
Trenton. I believe that it will lead 
to a degree of stability i:l. the gov
ern~ent. a degree of non-partisan in
tegrity ,. 1ich has nev-er been known 
and never can be known under the 
existing system. You almost obliged 
men to conduct gow•rnme:it under 
the present system by indirection. 
One of 1he things about the year 
1911 Is that men in America are not 
acting by impulse a11y more. They 
are aeting by though rful design: they 
are not ('X'·H<> l; there is not the 
slightest of the spirit of the mob; 

they are not out to wreak vengea1:ce 
upo';l anybody, but are concentrat~ng 
their thought upon this quest.ion 
,vhat are che measures by means of 
which we can change the existing sit
uation? The existing sitaution _is 
that your vote generally results lll 
nothing. I have dealt for a great 
many years, as many of Y?U kn~w, 
with young men. I have noticed wit~ 
,·ounq mea of recent years a grow
ing ;'pirit of cynicism and almost of 
despair. 'l'hey have said again and 
again, 'You have said a great_ ~any 
things about the duty of c1t1zens. 
:Men ought to go to the polls . and 
vote; you say the governmen~ 1~ ~o 
better than the citizens, and if 1t. i_s 
not good it is the fault of the citi
zens." 

"How ma':l.y times have I not said 
that and have you not read ~t from 
your newspapers and heard.' it from 
the platform. Th~Y say, '\\ ~ do go 
io 1he polls. Wfl do everythrn~ thRt 
is in our power to do and nothmg re
sults. w·e turn out one set. of men 
and put in another and they do exa~t
ly what the ther set does. "e 
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chan~ parties and come home with j 
a sigh of relief and say, "that will 
settle something," a':ld at first it goes ' 
very well. Then that party settles 
into the old rut, just as if there were 
a toboggan and you put the office
holder at the top and let him slide. 
That has not been because of the in
feriority or depravity of human na
ture, because I come back to the 
proposition with which I started. Hu
man nature is better instructed, guid
ed and supported in America than 
anywhere else in the world, a:ad they 
have good government in foreign cit
ies, but they are less intelligent than 
we are. When I look into it I find 
a very interesting circumstance. In 
English or Scottish cities no voter ' 
ever votes for more than one per• 
so:i. He never has a chance to vote 
~or more than one person. He votes 
for the member of the city council 
:from his own division of the city. In 
t he city of Glasgow, which is one of 
he best governed citiel'l in the world, 

.there are 32 voting divisions and 32 
members of council, and no voter 
votes for more than his man in his 
district. 'l'hese 32 men, after they 
assemble, divide themselves i.J.to as 
:nany committees as there are depa,rt
ments in the city government, and 
che whole responsibility of all acts 
~ests upon them jointly and several
J y. Do you think it would require a 
great deal of intelligence or many 
meetings to find out how your man 
was voting in the council or commit
t ee, or a very difficult process to 
substitute someone s'!se for him if 
he was not doing what you expected 
him to do. 

"You know the reason we cannot 
yet adopt that system in America. 
We have formed the trading habit. 
We know by painful eirperience that 
if you selected five commissioners 
t'rom five divisions of the city, every 
Time anything came up that old Amer
-can habit on the part of the indi
vidual commissioner, supposing he 
represe::ited in the whole city the 
one-fifth of it, would lead him to say, 
'No, I am not going to vote for it un
less ,my district gets as much as the 
other.' 

"I know a citv that lies alongs1de 
a great river. ·The greatest artery 
of the city, where the great move
ment of people naturally takes place, 
Jay, of course, through one ward of 
the city. That was the place to build 
a great, broad bridge, broad as ~ 
great street, and let the people have 
t ree exit over it to tho opposite l>ank 
of tho stream. They spent 20 years 
getting that bridge, because there 
were other wards on the river, and j 
the men who represented the other 
1.Vards would r,ot vote for the bridge 
in that ward m1less they got bridges 
in their wards. You laugh, but if you 
laugh at that. why don't you laugh 
e v·ery day. That's what takes place 
every day. If you do not know ic, it 
is because you cannot know it, you 
:!re not taking notice, the thing is too 
complicated for you to understand. 
That is going on all the time, this 
svstem of trading, and, therefore, in 
this bill which you are contemplati:ig 
adoption in Trenton there is a provi
sion for electing t'he five -commis
sioners at large so that not a moth• 
er's son of them will get the idea 
that he represents anything but the 
whole of tlie city or Trenton. I dare 
,;av WP will outgrow that! trading 
habit -.,,:nv o:· thPse blessed. days, and 
then WE- can c:once;1trate our atten
tion on one man at a time; we <Jan 

understand one mau-111,t a~ .a.nd 1ll 
complicates matters to understand 
five men a"t; a time. Foreign cities 
are, almost without exception. gov
erned by the process of the selec
tion by the voter ot or.i.e man to rep
resent him, and that makes all the 
difference between the system abroad 
of selecting men a.nd the system in 
America ot electblg men. I wish 
every voter could see the world of 
difference between those two pro• 
cesses. We elect men galore, but 
the nominating machine selects them. 
If you -want the privilege of select• 
ing your me.i as well as electing them 
you will simplify your form of gov
ernment until you have the whole 
thin" In the palm of your hand an 
haV: only to fli:-p -a little finger to 
make them think it is an earthquake. 
These are not accidents. All the 
best governed cities 1n the world are 
governed according to that plan. The 
principle ts the prl:a.clple which Judge 
Murphy properly selected as the cen
ter ot the whole proposltlon-the 
principle of responsibility. Nothing 
moralizes like responsib1llty; nothing 
sobers like responsibility. I have a 
.suggestion to make to .you. If you 
have a very a;ble friend who is very 
radical, put him in office and see him 
tame down. Say , 'All right, my 
friend, you are such a smart Alec; 
you know how this thing ought to be 
done. You stand on the street cor
ners and rant. You know so muc~ 
about it, suppose you try it.' You 
make out of him the sober aud re
sponsible wheel horse. 

"The gentlemen in the front row 
asks who will furnish the informa,. 
tion which will enable us to criticise 
intelligently the things the govern
ment is doing, and who will do the 
criticising? You will notice that this 
bill provides there can be no secre~ 
sessions. It provides that every ses, 
sion shall be so open that anybody 
that can get in the room and be• 

I 
have himself and keep order can 
come in. Therefore the newspaper 
and citizen who has nothing to do 

l with it, can, by persro inqury, find, 
out what is going on from day to 
day. There are all sorts of private 
committee meetings; J)rivate sessions 
of the council itself under the pres
ent system. There is an insistence 
upon privacy and secrecy in certain 
departments of affairs. This blll ab
solutely wipes that out. You will 
have to depend upon your newspapers 
if you do not depend upon yourself, 
to tell you what is going on, if you 
do not wish to inquire about it for 
yourselves, or do not wish to fight: 
for yourselves. But the access is 
yours. You do not have to bave a 
tieket. of admission; you do not have 
to have anything except citizenship 
to entitle you to adm.lsslon. 

"Now for the rest you ought to 
make a point of electtng somebody 
who will have the indiscretion of be• 
ing exceedingly talkative. An indis
creetly talkative offl,cial is a great 
public asset; he will let things out. 
There have been gentlemen who have 
risen high in the pubUc life in Amer
ica who might be mentioned, who 
have exercised the great-est power and 
exerted the greates-t influence because 
they would talk and would upon oc• 
casion tell anything they happened to 
kaow, and so inquisitive they were 
generallv on the inside and knew a 
great many things. 
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"You cannot Invent a system ot 
government that will be pubUc in the 
sense that those who constitute it 
will g13t up on the steps or the city 
hall and harangue the passer-by as 
to what Is going 0..1. If you do not 
look on you do not see anything, but 
you can see anything for the pains 
of looking on. There will be no 
screens, no shades to the windows; 
t he bar will be open and everybody 
who transacts business there wm be 
in the public gaze. Every tra:isac
tion will be publicly recorded and 
open !or public criticism. There is 
no concealing things that are done 
by a single body. That ls the point 
I "\\"ish to come back to again and 
again. There is every possibility o! 
concealing things divided among num
erous parties. 

"One or the most annoying things 
in the world is to go to a five-ring 
circus. For my part I want to see 
what is going on in all the rings, but 
my mind is so interested and my 
eye so lagging, that I cannot see 
more than one at a time, and with 
my inquisitive nature I generally miss 
them all by trying to see them all. 

"Xow, I propose that you make out 
of your city government a one~ing 
circus, where particularly noticeable 
It will be if anyone attemps an un
usually acrobatic feature. 

"Do you not realize, gentlemen, the 
significance of the meeting or this 
evening? We are here to discuss a 
matter, which In our thoughts parti-

cularly concerns the city or Tre-:i.ton, 
but we really discuss a matter which 
concerns mankind. If America fa.Us 
In the great undertaking of city gov
ernment; It she does not know bow 
to make 52 per cent of her popula
tion happy and free and comfortable, 
then where will the world look for 
guidance along the road of liberty. H 
we fail ma-:akind to whom shall tlle 
men of the nations look? Vlhen I 
see an earnest body or men gathered 
together to discuss a serious, busi
ness-like proposition, simple as it ls 
important, such as you have before 
you tonight, I think I feel some of 
that great spirit of mankind wb!ch 
is abroad, where we note the beat oC 
its wing, of that spirit which is al• 
ways beating upward, upward, in Urn 
heavens, always calling out to me:1 
what the prospects are right ahead; 
always calling cheer to them that the 
road, though it be outside, is not a 
road which leads to nowhere, but l:. 
a road which leads to the accom
plishment of the destiny of the hu
man race. Whether Trenton do th is 
thing now or another day is one of 
the Items in the great combinec\ 
struggle or mankind towards the 
light, towards the political light. 
America is finding voice; Amenca 
is taki::ig on again the armor or her 
indomitable preseverance and hop.-, 
and she will a~ain say to her en&
mies, 'Vi·e hold you lu laughter; we 
hold you in contempt; the nlght 11 
oru8 and day_ss Olll"jl to,.,...--.! .. 
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l PITHY PARAGRAGRS FROM 
GOVERNOR WILSON'S SPEECH 
Have you noticed any voc1fero·.1s and loud opposition to commissl.:m government? Not a bit of it. It 

ls all conducted iI:.---whispers, in priva/e conferences; it is a gumshoe opposition. 
"Why do the newspapers that really want to oppose this thing do it ~overtly, on the sly, 

·wny do they say that so and so has been the objection, and then not a-:is;wer the objection? 
afraid? Why ls 11ny man afraid to come out with an honest opinion? Gentlemen, the thing, 
lowest in human \ife, is cowardice. 

by indlreetion? 
Why are they 

I think, that 1a 

o~ of the ost a:inoy!ng things in the world ls to go to a :flve-TlDg circus. I propose that you make 
out of your city overnment a one-r.i.og circus, where particularly noticeable It will be lf anyone attempts an 
unusuall,r acroba feature. , 

It l::1 a littl bit pitiful to my mind that certain classes or officeholders in our cltiea 'have grown rest
less and fearful n the presence of this e.gitatio-a. 

Do not thel (referring to policemen and firemen) have to do the secret and dirty work of politics, and 
do they not know that if they do not do this work they will be rejected and put out of their places? Does 
any man dare to .:tand up and deny that such 1s the fact? 

If you saddle an officer with something that he shares with other officers, then he ca.:i have an under
standing with them i.hat when he is blamed for anything he will pass it on. 

There is no blood in anybody'3 eye who ls concerned in this campaign for commJssi011 government. It 
::!!I a means of re;: tifying ou.r ow::i ml3takes, 

\Ve eleeTmen galore. but the nominating machine selects them. If you want the privilege of seleetlng 
your men e.s we as electing thef, you will slm,pllfy the whole thing In the palm of your ·hand and have 
only to flip a little finger to make them think there is an earthquake. 

Because or the peculiarity of our prese:it city government It Is so complicated that nobody except a 
professional politician knows the ins and outs of it. It is a perfect labyri:l.th where you can play hide and 
seek with the m€''1 vou elect from one year's end to the other and never find them. 

If you want security, if you want tenure of office, put trustworthy and resp0:1sible men at the head of 
your go,ernment. 

There is going OYer tl1is whole nation a process which runs along a single llne, namely, the resolution 
of the 'Pe<>Ple of the country to have control of their own afl'airs. 

~'e may as well face the facts: !t is we who have built up this un3atlsfactory system; the men we 
have put in offlcP did not make it; the:r did :aot create the conditions Which are so unsatisfactory. 

Some gentlemen who are oppo3ed to commission government are oprosed to it because they control cer
tain hoards of the ~ity and know that the game will be up when it is oren. 
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GOV-. WOODROW WILSON'S SPEECH 
BEFORE THE KENTUCKY LEGISLATURE 

Frankfort, Kl·•• Feb. 10.-Gov. Wood
row \\'llson, ot Xew Jerl!ey, who ad
dressed the Kentucl<Y Legislature by 
Invitation yesterday afternoon, said: 

··1 feel as If pohtloal business was being 
tran~ncted In this country nt present, 
nnd therefore I am going to speak to 
you this nfternoon as a Democrat. 1 
know there are Republicans pre■ent. 
but I have come to believe there Is no 
Republlcan who ls hopelei,s. 

"1 am not aware or any partisan prej
udice on my part, but I am a believer 
In party allegiance. l believe In a close 
union o! men to accomplish an object. 
The only thing of which we need !eel 
jealous Is not the party organization, 
but the pe.r:y machine. The party or
ganlzatlon ls formed for public purpose5, 
while the party machine la formed for 
pers<>nal purpo,-es. .l',;o man can act with 
pany e1U1.:1ency 1f he does not act as &n 
integral part o! a party organization. 

'"lhe unltt!d States Is du;.,,au~ut:<1 with 
the 1·ule or the Ht:publican pariy aa a: 
present controlled. 1 do not need t0 pt ove 
tnls. 1 nm not argu:ng with you, but l 
am te,t.ng you. 

"'lhere 1s a widespread dlssaUsfacUon. 
Not a 01esatisfactlon with the professed 
prmciµles o! tho Hepubllcan part)', but 
Wlth tne Pohc,es of the Hepubllcan party. 
'1\he country ls profouno1y dlSsatlsliod 
w,t.11 the ieadere of the Hevubllcan party. 
·.i:ney beLHWc, many or them hoae~tly, 
tha~ this country cannot enter upon a 
course or action .without the approval o! 
men 1",ho control the largest rtnanclal 
Interests or tn<: country. l t is a. theory 
or trusteeship. ... 

Guardians For the People. 
"When they speak o! the peo1,le of the 

l:nlte<1 tita ra they do not .:aclude them
£elves. ·1 h<:Y are In the attitude o! 
11,uarulans. "lhelr 1dc·a .s that evel'y elec
uon mu!l be 1>ersunally i;ulded. \\"hon
ever th~re 1s a co.Jupatgn 1t 1:s ruade lo 
\Urn uµon the quct>tlon of pro.,ptrHY 
uo,t>d out by the ma.tenal-controueu lu
terests. •··1 ney do pot trust the general jud11-
ment or Amhica, and the peopl" r<:al,ze 
this. They are demand-mg that In 1''ed
eral alfalu they h11xo a i;ovcrnment o! 
Lhelr own. 

··i.nls .sn't an Indictment against thelr 
chara.c:ers. It I• an ,rn.Hctment o! their 
Ignorance or the United States. I am 
not surprised at It. These gentlemen 
.base been so absorbed In vast under-
1.a1ongs that they have never had time 
to llCt their eyes to the horizon. 

.. ,\-·e have come to a t.me when tbe 
country 111 look ng around !or a i;ubst.
tuLe tor tho Republican part)•. 

• SU\\' tllel"t:. llft: c.uU'd"tt:.3 and can4ll
date .. in the Itcpubllcan pa. LY, reforred tu 
by son1e as ·,ns\,rgente." "hv S.l.l-' the pre.5-
«nt pollcJes o! tho Republican party are 
wrong and "h<> \'I llnt to bring that p:,,ny 
tO ll renJ,zat,on o[ Its dut~. 'l'nese g.::i.
tlemen have swung around untll tho1 e 1s 
only one difference ot any consequence 
betwe<:n us, anJ that ls that the) st .1 ad
h<:re to a prott'.Ctlvo tariff. That may b., 
:.11 right, but I h:1vc n ,·er had a Ceelln.; 
of plen· tor it, ll)' b art has never been 
touc,.ed bY tho pr .. , pie of protecuou. 
And so the, ar1.' can•! d·1tes tn be sui:>,tl
tutod !or tho present Republlcnns in 
power. . .. 

Unrestrained Privilege. 
.. Prh·ile,;e go\'~rns unrc~!rnlned. 

Thelle comblnotlons In buslnt:ss arc dis 
clo!ling themsPlve~ us colncldent with 
combinations In politics. 

""The problem to my mind, thereror.-, 
ls how to commend the Oemocrnt1c 

rartY to the contldenca o! the nation. 
Inw can we show the people or th<> 

l'nlt<'d Rtntes that the~· can trust u11 / 
Bv 11howlng that we know the Caci. 
":hen we Rec them. '\'e are gettini; 
knowledg-<' by the investigations o! the 
l-'tanley Committee. and by the meat 
pacl<.crs lnvP~tlgatlon. \\'e now kno,._ 
how thP prke ut meat ls fixed. Thu 
biproducts or the carc!lH are the great 
profits of the meat concern~. The prlc-, 
of meat ls ma.de to cover the whole 
opera ting expense. 

"\Yith re~ard to the Steel Corpora
tion, we now know som.-thlng <>l its 
operations, but not all. ,Ye will kno\'I 
In time. 

"All that T'm lnterc,.ted In is how 
can I best get the crowbar under the~e 
locked g~tes to opPn them." . . . 

Illustrauas With Story. 
To Illustrate his point, Gov. v.•nson 

her told a story of a young \'\·oman 
and her eweetht:art. 8he wus just In 
her 'teens. he said. and her mother 
always made It a point to he prrsent 
when her daughter's S\\ eethenrt called. 

'l"'he young man arrived at the hou:➔~ 
one afternoon betore the mother had 
completo<I her toilet. and h<> and tho 
young ·woman \verP in the y.&.rlor ulone 
wh,m she bei;an to bl,•ed at tho nose. 
He wishing to do something for her 
rellet, and having heard that cold steel 
at the back or tho neck was a good 
remr<ly, stepp,•d over to tho door fu1· 
the key. In hi~ excitement he inad
vertently turned the lock in extracting 
the key, and then hurried over to tho 
young woman and held It tu the back 
o! her neck. Just then the mother ar
rl\·ed at the door, and nndlng It locked, 
rapped for admittance. Adding to the 
cmbarras,;iment or the situation, ,tho 
young mnn dropped the k<'Y down th<' 
roun~ woman's back. 

""'hat Is to be done?"' Gov. Wilson 
asked, and his hearers began to laugh. 
,vhen the merriment ha<l subsided somc
\'l'hat he atlded: '"Ml· ~olutlon Is to get th<> 
key at any cost." . .. 

In Serious Vein. 
Becoming serious, Gov. \\'!Ison isald: 
"\Ye must be willing to deal with one 

thing at a time. \Y., must undertake to 
stop that way of fixmg ~1rlces that e&
tabllshcs and maintains a. monopoly. 

"l'ra not nfrald or tlw slz" or a corpora
tion. Blgne•s, associated .vlth prlvllc~e.", 
Is extremely dangerous. \Vlthout privl
lei;es bl!:nE"~" ls nut dangerous at nil. 

"l believe tho busin ss o! America ls 
conducted by hone t, patriotic men, and 
that the dearest wish of these men Is to 
ha\"e these error'J of bu~mess reino,•ed 
that have brought business Into disrepute•. 

··The thing Cor the Uemocratlo party l,> 
do 1s to show that It ts more famlllar 
with tho business o! this country tha1. 
th., Republican party. The lJ mocratlc 
i,artY 1,; ~atorated with C'crtaln ancient 
prlnclplel! which underlie the whole struc
tur<1 of political soclet)·. 

"Ever)' nation ls renewed out or the 
ranks of the unknown men. A democratic 
nation 1:; richer in genius than any other 

nation because It r eleases genius. The 
tine proor of the principles of Democrae)· 
ls that you can·t predict !rom whlcn 
cla~s tho leador11 are to come. Thes11 
giants more often come trom cottages 
than palaces. The genius that rises out 
or that ls genius that wUI not be denied . . . . 
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An Arch Conservative. 
"I utter these things In tones or de

fiance, perhaps, but I feel no defiance 
It's no fault ot mine, lf I was born 
with Scotch-Irish blood. I don't carry a 
shlllala.h, but I have a great interest m 
those who do. I describe myself as an 
arch conservative. 

"It you were a. surgeon and found 
your patient sutrerlng trom a mallgnant 
growth how would you prove your con
servatism? By the use o! the knlte, ot 
course; but as you Insert lt you must be 
wholly sensible of the sensitiveness o! 
ttte nerve centers. 

"I think, after the operation, there 
need be no trained nurse. I don't think 
the patient wlll even have to go to bed 
Nothing Is going to be hur, except the 
parts rem-OVtld. It Isn't a large part, 
but creates a considerable disturbance 
while It ls there. 

"Various ways have been suggested as 
to .how we are to get what we arc after. 
Every programme 1 am Interested In IF a 
programme to open the channel~. The 
courses o! business are clogged. The 
channels can be opened without lnter
ferrng with navigation. 

••• 
Controlling Monopoly. 

"How are we now seeking to control 
monopoly? By taking monopoly and dl
vldlng It Into pieces and leaving the 
same men in tho pieces that accompllsh.:,d 
the monopoly. You can't make such a 
puzzle out of these pieces as to keep them 
from fitting them together. Tho only 
way to check the genius of anybody ls to 
lmprlson the genius. 

"The world consists of lndlvlduale. Mo
tive originates from Individuals. You 
don't exercise government unless vou 
rea.ch ,uggest.lve origin,;. Let us deal 
with corporations only when they are op
erating honestly. \Vhen operating other
wise, let us lltt off the cover and ex
pose the people composing the corpora
tion. It the trouble Is beyond this circle 
then let us go outside and deal wlth It 
there.'_'~---

No Cause For Ala.rm. 
lt is pe<'uliarly annoying that some 

of the press dispatches from Frank
fort ha\"e reported the State Baderiol
ogist ais saying that hooltworm Is ram
pant among the S<tudents of ~1e ,,·est

ern Kentucky Normal School. 'l'he 
State Bacteriologist has hastened to 

remark with emphasi" that she neYer 
said it. rnfortunately the denial prob
ably will ne,·er o,·ertakc the erroneous 
report. As the late $nm Jones, of 
Georgia. one<' rPmarked. a lie can 
travel tP.n mi!PS before truth gets its 
boots on. 

The \\"estern ::-ormal Bulletin has 
been issued recently. lt contains num
erous illustrations of groups of stu
dents at the institution, and a study 
of those s:,:roups will convince an~· rea
sonable indi\·ldual that there are no 
hookworm pn.tients among theih. 
Hookworms would be hopelessly out 
of place in a beehive of educational 
industry like the big State institution 
at Rowling Green. The hookworm vic
tim Is lazy, llslles,s and apathetic. and 

in thP. Xormal Bulletin's picture gal
lery there is not a face which reflects 
even a suspicion of "that tired feel
ing." Xo bacterlologlcal examination 
is necessary to demonstrate that the 
,vestern Xormal student!' are very 
much ali\•e; are enjoying life- to the 
full and are sufficiently healthy and 
optlmi><tic as to hope that others are 
"enjoying the ~ame great blessing." 

The ,vestern ~ormalite.;; wouldn't 
know a hookworm. perhap><, if tlley 
met it In the road, but they are not 
!11 1nu1•h <lttll:cer ot niecllni;;- t. !u,· tho 
u·catur<' Ca!llt0t nxlst In thut sort ot an, 
atmosphen•. They are too but<y pre

paring to gn out Into the highways, 
byways and hcdgc::i to se(trch out und 
destroy tho baeteria of ignoranee 
which ls 1>reyl11g on tho vitals o! the 

State. And so long as ~hey are going 

to tho numbcr •)f son1e fourteen or 
ft!tPen liundrt d a year no one need 

fear that Ken111uck:,· Is in an~· danger 
of beln,r overwhelmed or serlomily 
damaged by bookwort6s crookworms 
or t•abbage snakes• 

Lieut. Gov. )IcDermo:t presided over 
tho meeting. He wa.s introduced by Rep
resenra.t1ve Francis Douglas, ot Boy,e 
count3 In introducing Gov. Wilson, 
Lieut. Gov. )1cDermott referred to hlro 
In high terms. 

Gov. \Vllson entered the House cham
ber with Gov. McCreary, and the m::>· 
ment they entered the door they were 
greeted by wavell' or applause. Student~ 
or Georgetown College occupied seats In 
the gallery and cheered G-Ov. Wilson, fol
lowing this wlth their ~liege yell ... 

Two Hundred At l3anquet. 
)!ore tltAn two hundred men from a.II 

parts of the Stall' were at the banquet 
In Gov. \\"llson's honor. At the banquet 
h~t night only three speeches were maJe 
besides tl:e address of Gov. WIison. 
Henry S. Brncl<inr'ldge, of Lexington, pre
sided as toastmaster and the welcome ad
dress was dellvered by Go,·. ~cCreary. 
The diners though.t that the Governor 
was going to declare for Gov. WIison tor 
the Democratic nominee, but he put It 
that hundreds of thousands of Demo
crats want Gov. V\'llson to be the nomi
nee. Gov. )l'CCreary predicted a Demo
cratic victory in 1913, and said If the 
man elected • happened to be G-Ov. 
'Wilson every Kentuckian would be proud 
to go to \\"ashington and Sha.kn his band. 

Senator Claude M. • Thomas, of Bour
bon, accepted the office of president of 
the vvoodrow 'Nllson Association In Ken
tucky, and pledgpd hlmselr to work and 
use every honorable mean~ to send from 
Kentucky a delegation Instructed for 
Gov. \Vllson. Representative Francis B. 
Douglas spoke only a minute, but start
ed a laugh which lasted tor a longer 
time than the speech. In his speech at 
the banquet Gov. Wilson discussed the 
development of this country and the 
hopes and aims that are betore It. He 
denounced the Idle rlch as those who 
spend w·lthout pleasure. 

PAl~T THE
0

TOWN RED. 
Students'""at Ohio Northern Uni

versity Go on a Rampage. 

ADA, 0., Oct. 22.-Studcnts at Ohio 
:S-orthern University have begun 10 paint 
the town red, literally. They began on 
the office of :Mayor Campbell. After 
smashlnl!' the windows they slathered the 
entire ol'l'ice with crimson paint, and by 
the wav of decoration ad<led a few in
scriptloi1s indicating his legal lore and 
judicial proclivities were not held In high 
esteem by the students. 

To emphasize the fact that thelr work 
was Intended to attract attention they 
rang the bell In the chapel all nlgnt. 

Today the mayor Is searching for legal 
precedentfi for action ai;:alnst the stu
dents. Trouble originally started when 
he refused to pun;~h a city fireman who 
struck a. student. 
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YOU MUST STAND THE GAFF 
BY HERBERT KAUFMAN. 

What if the world doesn't believe in you? The world has been 
'.i\Trong since its crust cooled. 

Mankind has doubted man from the outset of endeavor. 
It has always stoned, burned, exiled and tortured its benefac

tors. 
Originality must make its own paths-that's its job. 
Nine humans out of ten look backwards, and therefore can't 

ace your goal. 
Precedent is their guide, friend and philosopher. It is your 

mission to bring encouragement-not to seek it. 
You can make your choice now--ehoose the rut-worn paths 

that others have dug-follow security-cling to certainty-acc'ept 
the wage and the status of the unimaginative a~d hide-bound, in
credulous-throttle your daring-choke all inspiration-,-content 
yourself with the sour, shriveled fruit of the commonplace-or lift 
your soul into the great beyond and fight your way to the promise 
that lies there. 

If you want more than your fellows, pay for it. 
You can't dicker and bargain with us-you must show the stuff 

you are made of. 

We won't take your word for it-we won't exalt you-we won't 
crown you-we won't obey you-we won't respect you-we won't 
submit to your judgment-we won't grant your superiority, until 
you demonstrate that you have more brains and more courage and 
more strength than we work-a-day folk. 

Yours is not a special case. We've a fonnula and we've made 
every striver abide by it. 

Our test is a hard one, if you are steeled with ambition we are 
flinty witll doubt. 

Come, strike your spark, then we'll know you're true mettle. 
Go back to your task again-back to your pen-to your wheels

and :;trive on. Try again and anew. 
Warm your dreams into realities. 

all fails. 
If your heart quails, then I 

Jones says that you're hare-brained. What of it? 
Smith swears you're crazy. Brov,n shrugs his shoulders. 

White sneers. 
But Jones and Smith and Brown and White are institutions. 

They've always discounted what they could not personally see
what they could not feel. 

Socrates knew them. Savona1ola met them. Columbus, Watts, 
Fulton, Edison, Bell, the Wrights, the Curies, met their rebuffs. 

They have made the earth great. They've served a mighty pur
pose. 

They fire genuine ability. They rnuse real men to that won
derful rage against intolerance that makes of them martyrs and 
captains and genuises. 

How dare you cry for quarter? You who time and time again 
have hurled the very stones against which you now rebel. 

DID YOU ACCEPT MARCONI AT HIS VVORD? 

WALT MASON 
The Poet Philosopher 

\\Then but a child I saw a bride stand blushing at the altar; sustaine 
by high and noble pride, she did not shrink or falter. Fai1· orange bloon~. 

were en her head. she wore a veil and bustle. "She ; s, 

,ILLIAN'S a peach," the verger said; "her name is Lillian Russell.'' 
8NGAGEMENT And when T came to mans estate, I saw another ma 

riage; the blushing bride was simply great, of high 
~ueenly carriare. She leaned upon the bridegroom's arm-an arm of brawn 
and muscle. "\Vhat grace!'" the Yerger »aid; ""·hat charm! Her name i!S 
Lillian Russell!'' y ~ars passer!, and manhood's prime was g-one, and I was 
worn and jaded, wh~n to the church, one summer dawn, a wedding tl·oupe 
paraded. The verger, old and heavr eyed, and bent by worldly tussle. sai<l: 
'Here we have the <lea.hies~ biide- my dear old Lillian Ru!lsell!" Before I 
leave this world of ~def it';; little that I ask it; I'm in the sere and ~•ellow 
eaf and waiting for a casket, but 'ere 1\·c curled myself and died once more
' Ji.lie' to hustle and see again that blushing bride, tldt star eyld Lillian 

I 
I 
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Government By Commission 
( By Savoyard.) l business. In his opinion that woulrl 

After voting m the senatorial pri· do mora to reform tbe ab..if'e of cor
mary last Tuesclay to keep Bos Jim P_orate monop~ly than anyt)rn:!£ els~. 

• s 1 •1 he trusts will h:ive rtcmc of this 
Smith out of Democratic pol!tlcs, Gov- Stanley bill. They say it will rum 
ernor \\ il:ion addressed some hun them and put them out of bu ··ness. 
d1·eds of college ·boys on the issues, ~o _it will, put them out of ~:1scally 
and :;.roonz other things he remarke(i ,1usm~ss, a~d that Is s1>tP£'tlnng the 
the fc.llowiug abolll the trusts: '\mencan peo1llf• are snmly resolved 

"l don't want to regulate trusts. I to do. 
want to put them on their mettle. 1 ~oose:elt asks the yeopl0 to 3-P· 
want to see that th c· n't put anv- po nt. hun to compose tbe , sue of 
bn" -it of b • ey a t l, d . • monopoly. He says tha, he wr:i a. .,..,_ "' usmess excep • y omg r I t •t b, , 1 I. 
business better than anybody else.. .i ~gu a e l J means o, + co,uim:bll c • 
don't want to squeeze the water out I similar ~o the Intc;sta,~ .. co_~.ner~ 
of their stocl{S. I want to put the wa- I C_1mmlss10n. The t" o tlun.,.s ... ~2 ,verJ 
ter in a tank th ,_ b k ., ·v I different. Transpor,at10n. by rail rom 

on eu ac s anu see h c •. e to S-tat • .\ ub' ~ ntii"tu lt 
tbev can carry that water as auainst • u· ~ is ' P. • _v 

1 
'· 

the· men who are doing business"' with- • rroduces I'Othmg. le is s1m!Ir a Eerl'• 
out •nv v-a•er to 8 . Th Ith I tee rendered, and its char,,es can bf• 

c. • , • c rr, . en e er I v r , , d . . ~· • • \y 
they will break under the straili or "e Y nrop~r ~ a.1 ve1} au.,nc10~s, 
get rid of the water fr.emsel ves, be- i ,,regulated by a gov~. nmemal a_,en
cause the . an't cai· ·at d d -Y- But the production of steel, or . ) c rv 111 er an o I oth'. art"c' .. f w'l o ... e ·., i busineSE ag9,.i•1st com}.)e'itlon." I . C • I ,e,, 0 mu ".~n,,1s ' l_- a_ pr • 

There is the whole quest10n, and !t I ~al. e induR~n•, ct~nductl'ddl :,•_.,md1vth1d-
means tn' at the eel 1 • -1 a s or co pora inns, an "-..Pn e s,, a pnv1 eP,"es now . g t .. t . ~ 1 , b -
nnjoved bv the trusts "hall b tal over1.1me ~ssumes. o . 1 e,,.u a.e, ) 

I 
from them nd that th . b e . ,end comm1ss.on, tu~ profits it shall earn, 

a . eJ 0 reqmrC' or the wages 1t shall paY we have 
to competo with other con~er1.1s on 1 n" ,. h t • ' h 
absolute equalit . with tl en D th t P ir1; s? ia ism t. a leads o t e es
«nd re .,1 ) 1 1 • . 0 , a tabl!shmg of prices by go1.·,;rr;'11ent 

th". v.' I be no mor_e VI a,ered of every article exposed to sal, 1,1 
stocks issued by corriorat1ons. Do . . • . . . • • "' •. 
that and antiquated mills will give eH'T) mare. rt, 1s_ a mo,1s ro~1ty 111-
place to th b t -11 th I f poss1hle of execut1on, and If 1t were 

e es mi s e gen us O possible it w ulcl u·~e t t 
our engineers can construct. Do that " 0 

. . req 1
• .. e·is ?. 

an I th ·1 ·11 b Ii d f tl thou~and,, of add1t10nal pub IC ofu-
< e peop1 e w1 e re eve o 1e "; 1 t d • • t th I • 

hardship of pa)ling exorhibitant prices .. a s O a mtms er e t nn:;. 
for inferior articles. * * * 

• * • ·we 1'ad an example of the worl,ing,; 
But Taft says the trusts are entl· or one of Mr. Uoosevelt"s "commis

tled to have tariff taxes so laid as slons" in 'the administr~tion ot the 
t0 give them a monopoly of the do- I pure food law. :\Ir. Roosevelt says It<' 
mestlc market, for that is what pro- extorted that statute from a relucta 1t 
tection is and all it is, whi<:h meanis Con:,,ress. Grant that he d,d, hou~h 
and the trusts shall cc,ntinue to enjoy Doc,or ,vue:,-. who knowe- more abou• 
the special pri ·ileges by means of the .suhect than anybody else, w111 
which thev were created and without tell you that there is no foundat:on in 
which the,· could not exist. It was to actual fact for the boast.· What hap
secure lhem the protect.io'l. or 'he tar- pened? Roosevelt was persuaded to 
iff that moved the trusts to contribute appoint the R('msen Board, or Com
the enormous sums they did to elect missi{)n, am! that body, though witµ
Roosevelt president in 1904 and Taft out design or fault on its part. W'I.S 
President in 1908. u&ed to nullify thf' pnre focd !aP. Ta.ft 

Roosevelt says that there shall- be came in and we had the baleful miiu
no more competition in the business ence of :\.IcCabe and Du,1!op, ".10 snc• 
wor~d, that the trusts are grown too ceeded in so embarrassing Dr. \V ,ley 
great to be challenged by others '!'"ho that he resigned in di.;guc;t a'!r! so far 
seek to engage in busi:u ss of the as th':l foods and drinhs or 118 public 
same lines, and his plan is :o legalize, are concerned the matter stands pre
them and appoint a commission to cisely where it -did before th~ ;,ure 
regulate them and see 1hat they be• food law was enacted. 
have. Andy Carnegie says he e,an Drugs, ha:-mless in themselves, arc• 
build a mill at comparatively insigni11- employe•l to conceal putrefartlori an i 
ram cost that will m::i.ke steel tubing other harmfnl elements in foods that 
cheaper by $10 a ton than the StPel are thus sold to the peorilc a-: 1;oun I j 
Trust is making similar wares. Hut and pure, and thPy have the br1111d of 
the trust, sPcure in its monopoly, I the "pure food law" on them The·~ 
sticks to its antiquated plans and mny be sonrn excellent <'anned goods 
with perfect inpunitr it levies this I on the ma~l1et .. but if so 'tl'f•~ haHi to 
enormous tax or $1 O a ton upon the 

I 
compete with 1mpu,re foods thi1t <'an 

public, though it reaps 110 reward not be detected except by a ~hemi<-:il 
from it. That 1s waste. Under Roose- I analysis. 
velt that abuse was inaugurated un- * * • 
der Taft it con tinues. There is a sample o" "~overnm, nt 

Under \\·ilson that trust, shorn of '.1y commlsi:ion·• as pJ·a<'tic,:,d bv 
its special priYilege, will be forcrd Roose, elt an,l Taft. There is not u 
;o compete with rivals, and then the doubt that tb.e Ste{'] Tr•Jst anr: the 
people will buy steel tubes and pi1 in~ o her prcdato1 y and piratical int.,r
at leost $10 a ton less than they now csts would llEI glad to be J1censt•l lJ • 
haYt> to pay. the governmcn and "n•g,1lat d" by i 

"' • • commission tt'l,c that \\ 1 icb oo'.;: all 
The leadin g trust magnates are for that was cle~irable out of the pure 

the Roosevelt plan, especially thP food l•Lw. 
Steel Tru!lt and Its offsprirg, the Har- \Ye t1'icd Roosevelt niu0 y mo'l h• • 
vest er Trust. Mr. Stanley, of 1;:en- \'·e ha, e tried Taft fo·••v-threc mon• 1s. 
tucky, who perhaps ;mows as •nuch l\;'ci her afforded t'hP sLg11tt: '"<;> iof. 
about the subect a:; anv man now Hot'1 agi;ravated and au6 n .-nt 'd tlw 
Jiving. hais inti'Oduced a ·bill in Con- abu,;N1 that bot!, ag· e e:ics. and 
gress depriving t he trusts of one of s,i'! exist. .\re . ou go·1; to airnoint 
the most ,· icious privileges which th!.>Y either of these to the Ifs, that he 
enoY. He would d ivorce the indus- 11< ~lectccl and f .!led to do :di tht • 
t r ial trust from the transpor,a.tion y_e:cac:.rc.:s:..?c........--~----~ 
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THE PEOPLE AND CIVIC DUTY 

By Boyd Wiuchester. 
ender the title of ··The People and t ,,c 

La\\]il'akers," a recent hric-f cdltori,.ll hi. 
t he 'Courter-Journal, con1n1cn<iing th~ cit
izens of Henn• county for holding a ::,ub ·· 
lie 1neeting "to cli~cuss 1nt".asures no~• 
Pending in the Lei;i8lature,"' mukes t he 
Pe1·Une11t ,staten1ent that .. Jt is tlJe LcsL 
availnbl & way b)- which the ,·oter,; ca 1 
c-xr::rt an influrnce on legi~.<ation." ll n1.,y 
be add etl that if t i e ;;-no<l ex amp le oi 
Henry ·eo11nty be fo;Jowetl t l,roui;l:01.t t :.e 
$tat e it "-111 gJYe a new ia~puhrn to t ile 
<:ulti\•ation of puhlic spirit and C'i\•ic tluty. 

It is me.nlfe\1 that of :::!l !\;r;1(:; oi .;ov
ernment, dea1oera{;'y !s that whi<.."ll it&1J.it.I=
ativel~,- requires the greatest an1ount of 
-intelH.~"ence and diligcnco an~ong·st ti1e 
great 111a..c;s or the people. If the nu:ner
lcal majority is eomposcd of sober, in
telligent. alert pcr~ons ,v i10 " •i ll gu,·crn 
~nsely them..selves, or cho,)se r,ersow~ "L _) 
will do so, then den1ocracy is ju."iti!ict! 
by its tleeds; but it it is otherwise. an•J 
it, when an appeal is made to tile multi
tude, they tail• to do their duty, thea 
d-emocracy l~,. a.t 1e-ast, nothing b'-·th::· 
tha.n aoy other ocracies \Yhich it sup-
plant:s. . 

Under favorable circumstances there ls 
no torn1 of government v.-t1ich, ,vhHc it 
la.<-t<'!, has such a virtue to give :;cope tu 
a. vigorous gro"•th and luxuriant fruilak'e 
of various manhood as a vure de1noc
racy; it giv,;,s a free career to talent urn.! 
civic elhciency in the greatest nurnlJer 
o! capable Individuals. 

But government b~• the people cannot 
succeed unless all the people take vart i., 
it. .. A. republic cannot :n1cceed if it lH.·
corn~s an ougarcby of .. bos~t"s'' and lh(:tr 
sateilltes. gvery State must prosper m 
proport,on as Its members ar,• c.lt'voted to 
the public interest. Unfl form rnay have, 
certatn advantages · over another, but un 
the whole, Pope's lines express the t,·ue 
philosophy: 
··J.<'or forms of government Jct fouls con

test, 
\\"hate·er is best administered, is l>est." 

Then · it was a ·'\vise and 1noral 1naxim 
which declared tllat "the corrupllon or 
the best possible, 15 the worst possible," 
or to express 1t generally, the hetter a 
thing i~, the won:-:e is its abu~c; th.at the 
extent of the abu~e or detenoratinn is m 
proportion to the excc1lcnce of JlUTpose Iv:· 
which the institution was estaousned. 

The head and front of all the clan;;ers 
that threaten to weaKen and discredit our 
experiment in government, is the apathy 
among the people toward social and vu
litical obli.tat10ns; the failure, throng-It 
carelessness, inappreclation or lack of u 11-
derstandm~ of tile c1tiz1en, to exercise hts 
individual civic duty to h,msel( a'nd ins 
fellowmen. \Ve need an intenser ,-;pirit of 
co-operation in e,·eryi.Jung that conce.:·1is 
our united life; a more active and ai;
gres..C1:ive civic spirit, a larger, neartier 
recogn1tlon o! men's dependence upon ono 
anotner, and of the moral, social and po
litical duties spring out of this close r e
lationship. 

Certainly no aTgun1ent $hould be_ rc
qulrect ot intelligence concerning the ugh.ts 
and dut!e-.s of the citizen; wn.it he may 
fairly expect from his State, a.nd what r e 
justly Qwes Jn turn. 'r.bere is much re.1-
>'0n to think that rcpubllcs in genecal. 
and ours in particular, tend to over-l'm
pha.size the rights of the citizen, at the .-x
pense of the State; con,equently we a: e 
called upon to correct this error and i:,1-
press the citizen with his obligations, rati,
er tnan his privileges, and point out that 
with nations the progres-s of society i.s 
mea.sored to a mucn Ja1·ge,- extent by the 
inCi'ease of lin1!tation~ than by the exten
~lon of liberties. 

The greatness of Chatham and his son 
lay in their perce!,•ing that l>ehind the 
crown. behind the revolution famlilc~. be
hind P.arilament Itself, Jay what bey 
ca.lied the "great publie." an<l "hat we 
call "the people," and tha.t on tho will 
of the nation depended the auth'lrity or 
Parliament. The Impelling for<:e in e,·e,-;
oountry is public opinion; even un<le1· de.-
pot!.sm. It maJ<es it.<oel! felt, and In a. re
public it i,; avowedly the rnling and i -
resistible force. Our confidcnee in tile 
future muet depend upon the hop" tl1.it 
the people at la.st will be a,yak .. ned from 
tl1eir leth-airgy and act with a. >'Pi·rit bf'
<-Oming the descendants of the· r J:eroi•c 
ancestors. 

The ci\•ic ~pirit, to which modern ,k
m~y Is giving reviral. i:s the <lo:nain 
of the <:ommon g·ood, in the light of whkh 
it W'liS the great dut y or Hellenic cit.z,,:.s 
to a.d.1ust and exercJi,e their livr,s and thns 
we find the historic cirn.ncte-r • of nobfr, 
citizenship given Jn the frpical Greek com
munities of ancient times 

The Gr_eeks and Roma1i~ regartled tl1,:-rr 
countn· m t'he !!gilt o! a common parent, 
the o'bJt>ct or ming!~ f{-Plln<Zs o f irrati-

1ude am:t veneratwn, fflt> source o o,·en-• 
thing which gaye Yalue tQ. life; they eoi1-
~idiered their countr;.~'s interest and h<Jnor 
ass icl-entified with their own, a.s the cnJ 
in "\\~lc'h every,tll"ing ~:..hould center and 
to the accomplishment of which cvrrv 
prayer S'.hould be dlrecte<J. It wa..~ cns
tomary with the Romans, as the finls-J.
-ing pa.rt of education, to reoommead thdr 
sons to the patronage o! some person 
eminent tor his high public and private 
virtues. ).!en of the first ran!< anil di~
tinctlon in the Roman repuhlic gloritiP,l 
ln being •thus singled out as conductor~ 
1n civic dutv of the rising generatfo.11. and 
thti greatest. characters that ever d!gn,
fied the a.nn.i.ls of any age were proud 
of appearing in the streets of Rome ac
companied by these honorable disciple><. 

The lectur~s th€3/ delivered were the 
a-nimating le.:5.sons of patriotic sage~. i-i~
ing from the life and impressed b;· !he 
occasion. Th.e youth thus trained amidst 
the instructive scenes of public debate 
in the Forum and Senate were· undoubt
edly taking a sure road toward renderin'I' 
themselves useful and distinguished citi
zens. But instead of th!' simple and 
homogeneous community of the ancients. 
the mooern wilderness of interests ha« 
come, dlsturbu,g the life of t11e State 
into a vast -variety ot <:orporate and so
cial centers, for t\·hich we l1a\·e. as yet, 
found no sunple p!inciple of unit~- ex<'ept 
that ot law backed by the force or ma
Jorit:i, . This ls our problem: To find an,l 
liYe the t:,.·pe of life that is healthy and 
sound for the good of the commun!t~·. 
For the solution of this problem each in
dl\1dual must fulfill all his moral, socia,l 
and political ,·elations, according to hi~ 
stattion and capacity, sacrificing a J<>ss 
good to a greater, subordinating the pri
vate to the public, friendship to public 
duty and self-love to a broad-minde.i pa
triotism. 

Every- cftizen should study polit!eal coi:
ditlons. either alone, or, better still. with 
others, and make up his mind wllat Je,r,ls
latlon. w.hat reform, what government a~
tion of any kind, ls needed anti then use 
his influence to secure It. A man cannot 
oo truly called a worthy citizen or a 
State unless he feels himself endowed 
with innumerable benefits. won fo~ him 
by past g·enerations, and whose unfinished 
worl< he is called upon to de,·elop furt•her 
by his own activity and intelligence. Ha 
should learn to knoow hlis dnties and to 
have idea-sand to stand l>y them; fo1·. as 
Stuart :\Iill well says, "one man with " 
con,·iction is stronger than ten who have> 
only interest." It will be a fortunate <la:: 
when every citizen realizes that he has 
an e.-er-present oollgation to pnform ,,, 
the State' td\ic'h he <'annot escape from 
or neg:e·::t without being false to his ct,·" 
alleg-lance. In the impressive wordi;:: o~ 
Cal'dinal Gll>bons: "Xo man shouM he a 
drone in the s-ocial beehive: "!10 rna;l 
should be an indifferent spectator of the 
more.I, po-litlcal and economi c c1uestion.s 
which all'.ect the welfare or thr Commo 1-
weaith." 

Public !'1)i<it. In its most extensi,·p sle,-
nlficance, ls a settled µrinciple or r:-oorl w~1 
tcnva:<l ot!r fe-110"~-~itizens. e~erting it~e? ~ 
In ~enerous el'l'orts for their soPic;l a•;r' 
polltk·a.l welfare. It is somethin,;- Yen· 
superior to mere party feelin:r. which In 
itself insofar from im'J)lYin:::- the ahsenc-~ 
or selfi~hness, that it too often orig-inate~ 
1n selflsh n1oth·e-s and tern1•inatP~ in con
tracted Yie"·s of private advan<"etn()nt. 

-''hethe1· our State shall realize Its am
bitious hopes and high• a,;-p!rations Y;i'; 
depend large1y upon the fact l';hcther si1ie 
contains men-citizens ilke those or Ath
ens. de,scrlbed h;· Pericles. of ,-,-',om hP. 
says: "An Athenian citizen does not ne.r:-
le-<'t t.he State because hP take,, car<' or 
his o-wn household: and e,·en tl10se of '" 
who are en~a~ed ·:1 b11~inegs ha,·p a fair 
Idea of J>"litlcs. "\Ye alone regard a n1an 
~-ho takes l"IO intrre~t in pubnc 1\-~u·are 
not as har:nless, l>ut as a useless cl:ar
a.c!.er: anfl if f<tlw of us are or}gir.::ttors 
,.,-e are all sotmrl judges of policy. T''1" 
g-eat i:11r1e-dirn(\nt to a.etton i~. in our 
r-::>:nion, not ~1::-cuq~ion, but the 'T':ant of 
1 hat knowlede-e which !;: <\'alnecl by 111•
cu~~ion prr.-oartor~· co action.'· IIaYe WP 
gainP<l 1nuc•h nn 'thi~ i<1eal of ;:,, citi.r.en of 
a. free republic in the C1irteen 4•enturiN1 
sin:-·e those- word.s Wf're ,vritt~r .. r: 

The man,;100<1 of :-t f:-ee. hi!.lepf'ntlr,nt. 
self-relier: l and pro mi pro pip shoulrl rals<' 
up i:1 their b1·easf-=: sueh an hon~e:t ~nn 
re~olute zeal fo~· t'h~ nuhlic goo:1 nc: ~ha' 
induce the1n, from affection. a:;- w~ll !l~ 
princ!pte. to pron1ote anc-i •ervP the ~ g-
gre~atn lnt<>rest. e,·en at l.itc sacrll'i<'e ,,r 
!;1Pi:" own. 

It. n1ig~1t ttot ho ami~~ for our YOii'!h. 
like t!le ,-oun!{ Athenian. tn be induct<'~ 
into fuil ritizens•!1ip and ch•;.,. re~p,:,n~f
bilio,- v. ith ~ome ~ole1nn C'1?ren1on:v of In
itiation. and to tak€' tl1e oath nt ch ,., 
loyalty in some su ."'h wnrd~ as t~1r, Yonn~ 
Greek used: "I v:Jll tran~1nit n1y fathPr 
tn1Hl. not l"'m1y not le?~, but s.:neatr-:· an,! 
bE."'ttt1• than it was tra11smitted to 1"11f'. r 
wiii oiJeY t'.u:· n1agi:i;t~~tt". ,;yL1, n.a~- at .1.1 ,. 
tin1e be in power. T '.'\ Pl ~1otl. ohf=~p·e t "'P 
existing Jaws anrl those w:-tlch thP pN,p.r, 
ma~· hereafter make. A11d tiHt~e thlnzs 
I call the g-od,; to witnes~." 
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MOOSE RALLY AT 
MADISON SQUARE 

---
Col. Roosevelt Makes First Ap

pearance Since Attacked. 

I 

Address Was Devoid of Caus
tic Criticism. 

Testimonial of Esteem 
Progressive Leader. 

ENTHUSIASM, BUT NO FRENZY 

::\'ew York, o~t. 30.-(Speclal.)-As a per
sonal demonstration, the meeting at liJ.d
lson Square Garden, which to-night heard 
Theodore Roosevelt make his first public 
adcress since he · was wounded, was a 
thorough success. As a complete demon
stration "that the Progressive movement, 
for the present at least, Is a one-man 
mc,vement, and the Progressive party a 
one-man party, the meeting was a t;-1-

umph. As a testimonial of hero-worship 
it was real. But the thou,;ands o! people, 
calling themselves Progressives, who 
gatl,ered in the great hall and took part 
In the made-to-order drama, falied to 
show one quality that would lead the 
observer to believe that their party has I 
been called forth by the country's needs. I 

They massed in early, thousands of 
them, wearing bandannas and waving 
!lags, singing and shouting. The meeting 
was ostensibly !or the advancement of 
the campaign in Xew York of Roosevelt 
and Oscar S. Straus, the nominee for 
Go,·ernor. Yet the only way Straus could 
hold the crowd was by humor, and as 
for Johnson, he was given a greeting that 
was hearty, yet not unusual, and the 
crowd i,ald very littlle heed to what h• 
was 3aylng. As his speech prvg:eaaed, 
although he is the second man on the 

I ::\'ational Progressive party ticket, and 
was Introduced as "pre.sidentlal timber" 
the great audience grew rbtleos and i~
attenUve, and when Col. Roosevelt's ap
proach was herladed by the cheers of the 
crowds outslo.e, the audience in the Gar
den gave no further attention to Johnson. 
The Colonel looked dead serious when he 
entered. He carried his right h.1nd with
In his coat and used only his left arm to 
wave to the crowd. He appeared much 
thinner than usual, but he stood up dur
ing a forty-minute demonstration as stur
dily as ever. 

••• 
New Order ot Speech. 

The address of Col. Roosevelt was un
like anytnmg he has· uttered hitherto in 
the campaign. Thousands among those 
who had wedged their way Into the hall 
seeml'!]S"IY expected the Colonel to come 
back mto the campaign with the styie of 
savag_e at_tack, Which was the dommant 
note m his speeches just before he was 
shot. That portion of the audience was 
d.sapprt!nted. The add-res~ was couch,:,d 
more nearlJ• In _the terms uf a bened1ct.on 
than of a partisan POl,tlcal appeal Not 
once did Col. Roosevelt mention the 
names o! eHher Gov. Woodrow \Vllson 
or President Taft. As far as the speech 
Indicated, ttiere might never have been a 
riotous national convention during the 
progress of which men, who were his for
mer fr1cmds, were referred to by Col. 
Roosevelt then and !or weeks afterward 
as "_political c_rooks and thieves._" ___ _ 

From begrnnmg to end~ Uiere was not a 
single reference to any of the stormy 
events of the campaign, and nothing in 
the way of harsh criticism or political 
foes. The speech was one of the soberest 
and most restrained addresses made by 
Col. Roosevelt in recent years. There was 
only the most Indirect reference to the 
attempt upon his life, and that came in 
almost the last sentence of the speech, 
when Col. Roosevelt, referring to what 
he had said ln a speech In New York 
months ago, repeated slowly; 

"The leader for the time being, who
ever he may be, is but an Instrument 
to be used until broken, and then to be 
cast aside, and if he is worth his salt he 
will care no more when he is broken than 
a soldier cares when he ls sent where his 
life is forfeited In order that the victory 
may be won." 

••• 
Estimation of Speech. 

Col. Roosevelt, his closest confidants 
and advisers say, regarded hfs speech of 
to-night as in many ways the most im
portant of his entire career. It was the 
conviction of the Bull Moose leader, his 
friends say, that under the eircumstances 
his speech would stand the test of Lme 
better, perhaps, than any other speech 
he had ever made. To-day at the nat10n
al Roosevelt headquarters, it was stated 
that the Colonel prepared the speech 
with the notion that It would be a h:stonc 
document. Senator Dixon declarmg th,d 
the speech was destined to go down in 
history as the equal of the speech of 
Abraham Lincoln at Gettysburg. v;rhen he 
made this declaration, Senator Dixon said 
he wanted it understood "it was a &tate
ment which squared with the facts," 

Senator Dixon and the rest believe 
that to-night's speech marks the turn
ing point in the campaign. As a POliticai 
event the meeting must therefore be 
viewed !rom that standpoint. The in
e,itable conclusion Is that Dixon and his 
aides are doomed to disappointment. NJ 
converts were made. There was not the 
Idolatry the Bull Moose managers ex
pected. The entire gathering was simply 
an enlarged gallery o! the Progress!, • ., 
convention at Chicago and composed, for 
the most part. of those who w!ll vote for 
Roosevelt anyhow. 

Those auditors who came because of 
curiosity were satisfied, but those who 
came for thrills were disappointed. 

There was no frenzy. Enthusiasm was 
the only emotion dl¥Played. Th• demon
stration for twenty-fi,·e minutes was sin
cere. For the remainln!! fifteen minutes 
It was bolstered up with musical ,;elec. 
tlons from band and audience and finally, 
to pro1ong the noise, the searchlight was 
turned onto Col. Roosevelt's face. This 
added ten minutes to the ovation. 

••• 
Trip To New York. 

So as to have ample time to rest afte 
his trip from Oyster Bay before his 
speech-making task of the night. Col. 
Roosevelt left Sagamore Hill by mid•a~t
ernoon and reached New York at 5:U 
o'clock. From the train he went at once 
to the home of Dr. Alexander Lambert in 
East Thirty-first street, near Madison 
Square. Col. Roosevelt and Mrs. Roose
velt took dinner with Dr. Lambert and 
remained there until the hour for the 
meeting. 

After dinner Dr. Lambert dressed Col. 
Roosevelt's wound and pronounced h!n. 
In fit shapt> for his evening's work. 

Col. Roosevelt, accompanied by Mr.s. 
Roosevelt. went by automobile from Sag
amore Hill to the station at Oyster Bav. 
They made the trip to New York in ·a 
private car, under the protection of thre~ 
detectives. At Raslyn and again a~ 
Jamaica the Colonel went out to the rea, 
platform to wave his hand and call ou 
"i::-od luck" to the crowds at the sta 
tlons. 

The car was cut off from the re:;rula 
train at Jamaica and brou!l'ht as a· spe 
clal to the Pennsylvania Terminal thai• 
the Colonel might avoid the crowd i 
the station. His arrival was unknown l 
anyone except ha!! a hundred statio 
.,mploves. who cheered him a~ he walke 
from his c-ar to the automobile, 

The police and the private detective. 
retained to protect Col. Roosevelt too 
every precaution for his safet;·. Police 
men were scattered alone; the way from 
the station to Dr. Lambert's hoµse, an 
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there ,, ere a dtzen men on guard while 
the Colonel was within. Coi. Roosevelt 
wen1 to Madi.son ::,,1uare Garden with Dr. 
Lambert, Geo,ge Roose,·e1t, his cJusm, 
and "William J. Burns, the detective. An 
automob;Je filled with Burns' men preced
ed '11im. :llrs. Roosevelt lert a few minute. 
ahead of ner husoand and went to the box 
which had been reserved for the Colone1's 
ta.mily. ••• 

Entertained By Moving Pictures. 

The crowd which had began to fill the 
garden as soon as the doors wei·e open<'d 
at 6 o'clocl< was' enterL<Lined for ne,,.dy 
two houis with moving pictures of the 
Roose\e,t We3tern tour. Cneers greeted 
every appe.u·ance of Col. Rwsevelt on the 
films, and the cheering swelled to such 
proportions when the speal<ers appeared 
on the platform (that tne intervention of 
the band, was necessary to enaole Gov. 
.Johnson and Mr. ~traus to begin t11eir 
i;p,eeches. 

Sen1<wr Dixon, Introducing the candi
date for Governor or New ~ork, declared 
the majority of the Stai:es In the .Middle 
West and Northwest would return "o-d
tlme Roosevelt victories on electivn day." 

Col. Roosevelt reached the hall at ~:15, 
while Gov. Johnson was still speaklnl:', 
lUs passage through the streets was 
greeted with cheering that penetrated the 
ball and brought an answering cneer from 
the Inside. 

.As he came up onto the high platform, 
through a rear stairway, the garden be
came a bedlam of sound and a mass of 
wa.vlng color. With a broad smile the 
Colonel stepped forward and waved his 
)land In salute. The cheers grew In vol
&me. His gestures for the crowd to be 
•ea.ted Intensified the noise. He insisted 
upon standing In ni■ effort to bring the 
crowd to order. 

:Battle of the Present. 

Col. Roosevelt sald: 
"Frlende, perhaps once In a generation. 

,iot more otten, there comes " chance for 
the people o! a coun lry to play the;r part 
,vlaely a.no tearlessly In some great bat
tll'I ot the age-long warrare for human 
i-1'hta. To our !athers the chance in the 
sn,Jc.b,ty day■ of A.bra.ham Lincoln, the 
man who thought and tolled a.nd suffered1 
for the peop;e with ead, patient and kind-
ly endeavor. To our forefathers the . 
chance came In the troubled year< that 
strekhed from the t:me when the First 
Continental Cor.gress gathered, to the 
time when Washmgton was inaugurated 
as first President of the Republic. To us, 
m our turn, the chance has now com': to 
stand for liberty and rlghteousness a, in 
their day these dead men stood for liber
ty and righteousness. Our task is not as 
great as theirs. Yet it Is well nigh as 
important. our task is t-0 profit _l>Y the 
lessons of the past and to· check :n time 
the evils that grow around us; le~t our 
failure to do so may cause dreadful dis
aster to our people. We must not S!t 
supine and helpless. We must not penmt 
the brutal se;ris.hness of arrogance and 
envy to run unchecked Its evil course .. H 
we d0 so· then some day smouldering 
hatred will suddenly k_ndle Into a con
suming flame, and e;ther we or ou_r. chil
dren will l>e called to face a crisis as 
grim as any whlch the republl-c has ever 
seen. ... 

Be Wise In Time. 

"It is our business to show Cllat nine
tenths o! wisdom consists in oeing wise 
in time. Woe to our na.tion if we let mat
ters drift, if in our industrial an<1 political 
life we let an ur_cbecked and utterly &-elf
ish ind! vidualistlc materialism riot to '.ts 
appvinted end. 'L'bat end would be wide
spread disaster, for ii: wou:d mean that 
our people would be sundered by those 
dreadful lines of division whic'h are drawn 
when the se!fi5h greed of the "haves" Is 
se:t over against the selfish greed o.f the 
"have-nots." There :s but one way to 
prevent such a division, and that is ~o 
forestall it by the kind of movement m 
which we are now eng.1,ged. 

"Our movem~nt is one of resolute !n
sl.stence upon the rights and full acknowl
edgment ot the duties of every man and 
every woman within this great land o! 
our~. We war aga:nst the forces or ev!l 
and the weapons we use are the weapons 
of right, We do not set greed against 
greed or hatred a.galnst hatred. Our creed 
Js one that bids us be just to all, to feel 
sympathy tor all and to strl ve for an un
derstandlpg of the needs or all. Our pur
p0se is to smite down wrong. But toward 
those who have done the wrong we feel 
onlY the k.lndiiest charity that is compati
ble with causing the wrong to cease. We 
preach hatred to no man, and the spirit 
in which we work 1B as far removed from 
vindlcti,•eness as from weakness. We are 
resolute to do a,vay with the evil and we 
intend to p1oceed with such wise and cau• 
ttous sanity as will cause the very mini
mum of dlsturbance that ls compatibl" 
with achieving our purpose. ... ·-~-------~ 

I Factors of Character. • 

' "Do not forget, friends, that we are not 
propooing to substitute law for character. 
\Ve are merely proposing to buttress char
acter b.y law. \Ve fully recognize that as 
has been true in the past so it is true 
now ar.,d ever will be true that the prime 
factor in t:ach man or woman's succe~s 
must normally be that man or woman·~ 
own character-character, the sum of 

1 many qualities, but above all of the quali
tlc,s of honesty, of courage and of com
mon sense. N' othing will avail a nation 
If there Is not the rlgh t type of character 
among the average men and women, the 
plain people, the hard-working decent
livln,g, right-thinking people who make U]) 
the great bulk or our citizenship. I know 
my countrymen; I know that they are of 
this type. But It Is in cl\·11 life as It Is In 
war. In v.ar It Is the man behind the gun 
that counts most, and yet he ca:1not do his 
work unle~s he has the right kind of gun . 
In c1vll life In the everyday life of our 
;iation, it is Individual character which 
<'ounts mo~t; and yet the lndiv!odual char
acter cannot avaU, unless In addition 
thereto there lie ready to hand the sociRl 
weapons w hlch can be forged only by 
law and by public opinion operating 
through and operi,ted upon by law. 

"Again, friends, do not forget that we 
are nroposing no new princip:es. The doc
trines we preach reach back t-0 the Go:d
e, Rule and tno Sermon on the :'>Iount. 
They reach back to the Commandments 
delivered at Sinai. All that we are doing 
is to apply tllose doctrines In the shape 
necessary to make the:n available for 
rr.eeting the living Issues of our own day. 
"'e dPcline to be bound by the empty 
l).J;tle cut-and-dried formulas of by-gone 
r,M'.os:,phles, useful once, perhaps, but 
useless now. 

••• 
Will Shackle Greed. 

"Our purpose ls to shackle greedy cun
n:nP- aR we shack:e bruta, force. and we 
are not to be diverted !rom this purpose 
ltt· the appeal to the dead dogmas of a 
,·anished pa~t. \Ve propose to lift the bur
a,-~s from bhe lowh- and the weary, from 
th<:" ooor and the opprassed. \Ve propose 
to stand !vr the sacred rights of chlld
hcod and womanhood. Na:r, more, we 
oropose to see that manhood is not 
crushed out of the mpn who toll bv ex
cessiYe hours of labor, •,y i::1<lPr- payme11t, 
by Injustice and oppresb. '.\'hen this 
purpose can only be secureo uy the col~ 
lective action of our people through the:r 
go,·ermnental agencies, we propo-Se so to 
secure it. We brusl aside the arguments 
o! those who sPek to bar action by the 
repetltiotf of some formula a.bout 'State's 
Ri'l"hts' or about 'the history of liberty 
bein<!' 'the history of the limitation of 
,mvernmental r><iwer' or about the duty 
of the courts fina;:y to determine jhe 
rr~Ean:ng of the Constitution. We are tor 
human rights, and we Intend to work 
for them '.n efficient fashion. ,V'here they 
can be best nbtained by the application 
or the doctrines of States' Rights, then 
we are for StatPs' Rights. \Vhere, in 
Ol'der to obtain them, It ls necessary to 
invoke the power of the nation, then we 
s! all invoke to its uttermost the limits 
o~ that mighty power. 

"\Ve are for· l!bert~·. But we are for the 
liberty of the oppressed and not for the 

~·~ir~;'a:J tt:ebl~~Pb~5rsd;nst
0
on°~t~e~sho;;1i'! 

ders or the heav,·-lacle-n. It is Idle to 
ask us not to exercise the power ·of the 
Government when only by the power of 
the novernment can we curb the ,;-reed 
thnt sits in h!~h places, when only by 
the exercise of the Government can we 
exalt the lowly and give heart to the 
humb!e and the down-trodden. 

••• 
Facts, Not Formula11. 

"We care for facts and not for 
formulas. We care for deeds and' not tor 
words. ~•e recognize no sacred right of 
oppression. ,ve recognize no divine right 
to work injustice. "'e stand for the 

I Constitution. We recognize that one of 
its most useful functions ls the protec
tion of property. But we will not con• 
sent to make of the Constitution a fetish 
for the protection .o! fossilized wrong'. 
\Ye call the attention of those who thus 
interpret it to the fact that in that great 
in~trument of justice life and libert~' are 
put on a full level with property, Indeed 
are enumerated ahead of it in the order 
of their importance. 

"\Ve stand for an upright judiciary. 
But where the judges claim the right to 
make our laws by finally interpreting 

I 
them, by finally deciding. whether or not 
we have the 1>0wer to make them, then 
we claim the right ourselves to exercise 
that power_ ~·e forbid any men, no mat
t er what their official position may be, to 
u·.surp the right which is ours, the right 
which is lhe people"s. '\Ye reco.<:nlze in 
neither court nor Congress nor Pre~ident 
any <-'lh•ine right to override the will of 
the people expressed with due delibera
tion In orderly fashion and through the 
forms of .law. We Progre~sives hold that 
the words of the Declaration of Independ
ence, as glv-,-n ef'tect by \Vashfngton and 
ati construed and a,pplied by Abraham 
Lincoln, are to be accepted as real and 
not as e t • vhrases. \Ve believe th t 
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In very truth this s u go,·ernment b, 
thA people them,,.clves, that the Con•ti
tutlon Is theirs. that the courts are theirs. 
that all the governmental agents and 
agencies are theirs. \Ve believe that all 
true leaders ot the people must tearlessly 
stand tor rlghteousnei!S and honesty, 
must fo?arlessly tell the people what Jus
tice and honor demand. But we no less 
strongly Insist that It !5 for the people 
them8elves tlnally to decide all questions 
or publlc policy a11d to have their de
cision made ef'tectlve . . . . 

Platform Is Clear. 

"In the platform formulated by the 
Progre!IRlve pe.rty we have set forth 
clearly and speclffcallr our faith In every 
vital point at Issue before this people. 
We have declared out• po•ltlon on the 
trusts and on the tariff; on the machin
ery for securing g,•nulne popular govern
ment; on the method vt meeting the needs 
of the farmer, of the bnslness man and 
of the man who tolls with his hands In 
the min- or on the railroad. In the fac
tory or in the shop. There Is not a 
promise we have made which cnnnot be 
kept. There Is not a promise we have 
made that w:B not be kept. Our plat
form Is a covenant with the people of the 
United States, and If we are given the 
power we will live up tq that covenant 
in letter and In spirit. 

'\\ e know that there are in life ln
Justlcea which we are powerless to 
:-emedy. But we know also that there Is 
much Injustice which can be remedied 
and this injustice we Intend to remedy 
We know that the long path leading up~ 
ward toward the light cannot be tra
versed at once, or in a day, or In a 
year. But there are certain steps that 
can be taken at once. The11e we intend 
to take. Then, having taken these first 
steps, we shall ste more clearh· how to 
walk sttll further wl th a bolder stride 
"'e do not intend to attempt the Im~ 
po$s!ble. But there Is much, very much. ' 
that ts J)()S<sible In the way o! righting 
wrong and remedying Injustices, and all 
that Is poM>lhle we intend to do. We ln
tPnd to -strike down privilege, to equallze 
opportunity, to wrest justice from the 
han1ls that rlo Injustice, to hearten and 
9trengthen men and women for the hard 
battle of life. . . . 

All Classes Equal. 

"We stand Phouldcr to shoulder In a 
"l)lrtt of real brotherhood. We recognize 
no dlft"erences or class, creed or birth
place. VVe recognize no secttonallsm. 
Our appeal is ma le to the Easterner no 
less than to the \\"esterner. Our appeal 
1B made to the Southerner no less than 
to the ~ortherner. ,Ye appeal to the mon 
who \\Ore t,1e Gray just as we appeal to 
the men who wore the Blue. \Ye appeal 
to th<> sons or the men who followed Lee 
no less than to the sons of the men who 
followed 1irant, !or the memory or the 
great deeds of both Is no1'' part or the 
common hcrltas:e of honor "'hlch belongs 
to all our peop e where,·er they dwell. 

"'We firmly belle,·e that the American 
people f,;el hostility to no man who ha• 
honestly won suc 0 ess. ,•.-e firmly be
lle,·e that the Amertc.:in people a.!lk onlv 
jastlce, :Justice each for himself and jus·
tlce cnc-h for nil others. They are 
against wickedness In rich men and poor 
men a Ike. The)' are agalnSl lawless and 
m!lr lcrous Yio,ence exactly as the)· are 
aitnlnst the sord'ld materlaHsm which 
aeeks wealth by trickery and cheatlni::
"·hether en a large or a ~mall s<-ale. They 
wish to deal honestly nnd in gnorl faith 
with all menL They recognize that the 
prime natlomn need Is for honesty, hon-

estv n publf nre anil In private lite, 
honesty In business and In politics. hon· 
est)' In the bro'adest and rle('pest stgnlff
cance of the word. ·we Progressl\'es are 
trying to represent what we know to be 
the highest Ideals nnd the deepest and 
most intimate convictions or the plain 
men and women. of the good men arnl 
women, who work for the home and 
within the home. . . . 

People Not Shirkers. 

"Our people work hard and faithfully. 
They do not wish to shirk their work. 
They mu..t feel pride In the work for the 
work's sake. But there must be bread 
for the work. There must be a time 
for play when the men and women are 
young. \\"hen they grow old there must 
be the certainty of rest under conditions 
tree from the haunting terror of utter 
poverty. "i" e believe that no lite Is worth 
anything unless it Is a lite or labor, ef
fort and endeavor. V.'e believe In the 
jo)· that comes with work; for he who 
labors best I~ really happiest. We must 
shape conditions so that no one can own 
tbe t<pirtt of the man who loves his task 
and gives the best there ts in him to 
that task; and It matters not whether 
this man reapi< and sows and wrests h!S 
livelihood from the rugged reluctance of 
tho soll, or whether with hand or brain 
he plays his part In the tremendous In
dustrial activities of our great cltle•. 
v.·e are striving to meet the needs of 
all these men, and to meet them In such 
fashion that all alike ,inall feel bound 
toKether In the bond or a common broth· 
erhood. where eaeh works hard for him
self and for those dearest to him, and 
yet !eel,; that he must also think of his 
brother's rights because he is in very 
truth that brother's keeper. 

"Seven months ago In this city, almost 

at the beginning of the present cam
paign, I spoke as ft>llows: 

" 'The leader for the time being, who
ever he may be, ts but an instrument, 
to be used until broken and then to be 
cast aside; and If he ts worth his salt 
he will care no more when he ts broken 
than a soldier cares when he Is sent 
where his life ts forfeit In order that 
the victor)' may be won. ln the long 
fight for righteousness the watchword for 
all of us ts epend nnd be spent. It Is 
of little matter "-'hether any one man 
fall!< or 1<ucceeds; but the cause shall not 
fall, for It ls the cause of mankind. ,ve, 
here In America, hold In our hands the 
hope of the world, the fat >f th• rsml r 
years, and shame and disgrace will II• 
ours It. in our eyes, the . e;n t 01 ti o 1 
rl'SOIV<' Is dimmed, if we trail in the dust 
the holden hopes of men.' 

• Friend,, \\11at 1 said then I say now. 
Surely there never wa,; a greater oppar
tunlty than our•. Surely there never 
was a !lght better worth making tban 
this. I bellew, we shall win, but win or 
Io~e I am glad beyond measure that I 
am on<' of the many who In ihl.s fight 
have stoqd ready to spend anrl be speut, 
pledged to f!ght while life lasts the great 
rtght, for rtg'hteousnoss and for brother
hood and fOl' the welfare of mankind.'' 
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fireat Rural School Fair 
Admission Pree 

To THE CITIZENS OF BOWLING GREEN: 

No citizen of Bowling Green should fail to visit Normal Heights and 
see the results of an effort to vitalize the rurul school. I have just visited 
the different booths representing the display of the different rural schools 
of Warren County and am greatly pleased with the remarkable results 
already accomplished. There is a fine display of corn by the members of 
the Boys' Corn Clubs and many artistic and practical demonstrations of the 
work done by the members of the Girls' Home Economic Clubs. 

Some interesting work in Manual Training is a]so on exhibition. 

The Kentueky school of tomorrow will treat Kentucky conditions; the 
courses of study will be built upon the twenty-four hundred thousand human 
heads, human hearts, and human bodies of our State. The inalienable edu
cational rights of each individual will be considered; the home, the kitchen, 
the shop, the factory, the farm, the public high-way and the community 
will become laboratories for the school; the school will be culturalized, social
ized, industrialized, vocationalized, and democratized. It will improve the 
productive capacity of all the people, and, at the same time, vitalize wealth 
with the spirit of service; it will diffuse wealth among all the people, not 
letting it get into the hands of the few; it will take poverty and misery out 
of the home and fill it with life; it will be a school ''of the people, by the 
people, and for the people"; it will be the most vital organ of the community 
body, the source of the currents of life-a fountain of democracy. 

Warren county is making rapid progress toward this ideal school. Come 
to Normal Heights sometime today between 10 A. M. and 4 P. M. and set 
what the teachers and boys and girls of our county are doing. Let's give 
the movement and those who are responsible for its leadership"our earnest 
moral support. It will help in the work of accomplishing a greater citizen-
ship. Very truly yours, 

H. H. CHERRY, 
President Western Kentucky State Norm.BL.::,cJ[lll£u-~ ~ 

'G~~ 
~ormal Sc~ool 

'lllatform 

Stat~m~nt of '1,lrinclpl~.s 

---
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1. The normal school has been estab-
lisht in all lands where there exists a sys
tem of state-supported schools. It is a 
vital part of the public school system be
cause well-traind teachers are a prime 
requisit for efficient schools. 

2. The normal school is not the exclu
siv agency for the training of teachers, but 

• it is the state's chief agent; and as such it 
must bild up the professional spirit, estab
lish the standards, create the ideals, send 
out the men and women whose call is to 
educational leadership. T he logic that 
justifies the normal school on the ground 
that the state must prepare its own teach
ers carries •with it irresistibly the infer
ence that to perform its legitimate function 
the normal school must make provision for 
the adequate training of teachers fitted to 
direct or perform the work of every phase 
of the common school from the primary 
school to its culmination in the public 

high school. 

3. In its early days the normal school 
confined its attention chiefly to the com
mon branches, for little else was taught in 
the common schools. But the common 
~chool is a larger term in content than it 
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was fifty, thirty, or even ten years ago. 
The teacher in all grades has a larger op
portunity. The new researches, the new 
ideas in science, the new impulses toward 
nature study springing from the needs of 
a better agriculture, the new demands f~r 
vocational training, the new problems m 

• ty the widening range of literature-soc1e , T t" 
all the ideas of our expanding civt tza ion 
are pushing down into the common school. 

• h ans more than The trainmg of teac ers me 
it ever did before, and the normal school 
has a larger opportunity, a larger respon-

sibility. r must 
4 The normal school to ive . d 

• ·ts ideals are not to be determm 
grow! i . ·ty bounded by the ideals of 
nor its acttv1 d 

The meaning of e ucaforty years ago. 
b dend with the increast com-tion has roa 

1 I' f the term teac ,er lexity of modern • e, 
~ s a wider significance, and t~e tern: 

a t have an enlargmg con 
normal school mus "th the expanding 
tent commensurate W1 . 

d cational ltfe. 
ideals of our e u h 1 is specifically a 

The normal sc oo h. ch 5• . I The training w 1 
professional schoo • ·t proper function, 
. • "f ·t performs t s . 
1t gives, 1 1 d different- m 
is distincti\· in character an 
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H. H. CHERRY, 
President Western Kentucky State Normal School. 

" t l 

kind from that implied in general educa
tion. Only incidentally, not primarily, is a 
general education acquired in a normal 
school. The converse of this proposition 
is equally true, that adequate training for 
teaching as a profession cannot be merely 
& feature of a course whose chief aim is a 
general education . 

6. Teaching is a profession calling for 
the highest devotion, patriotism, and al
truistic endevor. Its professional spirit is 
a spirit of consecration. This spirit cannot 
be developt in a school which is merely an 
adjunct of an institution whose chief in
terests are economic and industrial or the 
mere development of personal culture. 

7. Higl-.-school teachers should be 
traind in the same environment as ele
mentary teachers. They need the same 
love of children, the same knowledge of 
the problems of childhood. To train them 
in a separate school with different stand
ards and ideals results in a serious break 
in spirit, in method, and in the character 
of the work, as the child passes to the high 
school. Furthermore this separate training 
begets an exclusiv educational caste. Our 
schools are alredy suffering from the pres-
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ence of this cleavage between the profes
sional aristocracy of the high school and 
the commonalty of the grades. 

8. Principals and superintendents should 
be traind in a professional atmosphere 
where the same ideals are set up, the same 
philosophy expounded, the same principles 
and methods taught, as are taught to the 
teachers who are to work under their lead
ership. 

9. Special teachers of music, art, ma~
ual training, and domestic science w1.l1 
prove more efficient when they study their 
specialties in vital relation to the. other 
branches of the public school curriculum. 

IO. Teachers of all grades can be prop
erly equipt only in institutions whose fac
ulties are in touch with the problems of 
childhood and adolescence, where all the 
instructors consider professional education 
of high v .. lue, and wJ-.cre all the stude~t 
look upon teaching as an occupation 
worthy of the highest talent, character, and 
attainment. 

II . The normal schools of Illinois were 
establisht to train teachers for the common 
schools. By their charters it becomes 
their duty to train teachers for every sub-

6 

ject taught in the common schools. "Com
mon schools" means public schools includ
ing the high school. Otherwise no high 
school in Illinois except the township high 
school may be supported by public taxation. 

12. During all their history these 
schools have traind high-school teachers, 
principals, and superintendents as well as 
elementary and rural teachers. The eld
est of these schools has sent more than 
half of its graduates into these advanst 
positions. Its alumni roll of fewer than 
2000 includes the U. S. Commissioner of 
Education, the Superintendent of Public 
Instruction in Illinois, the president and 
vice-president of our state university, nine 
presidents of state normal schools, more 
than one hundred teachers in colleges and 
state normal schools including several of 
the most eminent names in American edu
cation. 

13. These schools are now training 
special teachers in the newer subjects. 
They possess good equipment and modem 
laboratories; their faculties are devoted 
men and women specially traind for their 
work. The normal schools a re now 
authorized to grant professional degrees to 
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.. 11 students completing a four ye.ars' course 
of study beyond the accredited h_1g~ sch_ool. 

14. The Lindley act in providing e1~h
teen hundred normal s~hool scholarships 
per year for graduates of the eighth grade, 
imposes upon each normal school th~ duty 
of maintaining a model high school for thfe 

• t dents These high schools a -younger s u • d 
f d the finest opportunities for the e u-

M b am~ l ation of high-school teachers y me. 
c d of pupils of a trammg school compose 

high-school age. h 
T do the work for which t ey 

1 5· 0 1 d not 
were founded the normal schoo s nee the ( 
only adequate financial support, but 
continued confidence of the people of_ :11e 
state and a proper supply of prom1smg · 1 

' N act of legislation should 
students. 0 • 

t k the dignity, the prestige, wantonly at ac . 
. the usefulness of these m-the mfluence, or d 

• to them a secon -stitutions, nor assign 
1 

. the preparation of teachers 
rate pace m 
for the common schools. 
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Necessity For "Best" 
Teacher In Each 

t School District 
By JOHN B.-M'fERRAN, Chairman Educational Committee. 

R 
Loui11vllle Commercial Club 

III. 

FRIEND of mine interested in schools happened in Boston 
not long since and in going about investigating the city's 
schools, on reaching the lowest and poorest part' of the city, 
was surprised to see going up a splendid, beautiful school 

building_ to cost $375,000. He said, "Why on earth do you put such a 
handsome and costly building in this part of the city?" The answer 
was, "We want to make good, intelligent citizens out of these chil
dren, and we think this one of the important ways of doing it." 

I should like to know why we pursue the unbnsinesslike, illo~cal 
and absolutely unfair method of offering three kinds of teachers' cer
tificates, especially now as the counties have the right to tax them
eelves up to 20 cents on $100 for general school purposes. ARE 
WE DELIBERATELY TRYING TO }.{AKE THREE CLASSES 
OF CITIZEXS-TIIE I1'TFERIOR, THE :\IODERATELY GOOD 
AND THE BEST? In a tnie democracy there is no use or room for 
classes. Ought not our efforts to be addressed to the one object of 
making an average intelligent good citizenship? 

Under present arrangements we are compelling the poorer sections 
of our counties to employ third-class teachers whose capacity will not 
suffer them to go above a wage of $30 to $40 per month, while the 
cities and towns and wealthier parts of the counties are paying $60 
to-175 per month. Of course this higher pay and better environment 
attract the best teache:FS, those holding the first class certificates. 
Now, this is manifestly unfair and very unwise. 

THE BOYS AND GIRLS IN THE LESS WEAL THY PORTIONS OF 
OUR COUNTIES ARE ALREADY SUFFICIENTLY HANDICAPPED BY 

THEIR POVERTY AND IGNORANCE. WHY, THEN, UNDER HEAVEN, 
ARE THEY FURTHER HANDICAPPED BY CHEAP, IMCOMPETENT 
TEACHERSf 

There oug-ht to be, as soon as the proper legislation can be had, 
only one certificate granted to all teachers and that of the first class. 
If there are districts unable to pay in full for a first class teacher let 
the county board make up the difference out of the county fund, for 
which it was in(ended. THESE POORER DISTRICTS PAY THE 
SAME RATE OF TAX. SO FAR AS THEY HA VE TAXABLES, 
AS DO THE WEA LTIDER SECTIONS, ilT"O THEY SHOULD 
IlA VE A FAIR AND LIBERAL DEAL 

This is not only generous and unselfish, but it is Christlike, and 
it ia a wise busineBS proposition to make good and intelligent _citizens 
out of these less fortunates. I think when the people consider this 
question deliberately they will see the folly of present metboqa and 
demand a change and will get it. Therefore it would be wise for 
teachers to prepare themselves to get first class certificates, and I 
think they have no time to lose because the change when started will 
come quickly. The state bas two normal echools and the university 
whose business it is fo prepare teachers. 

Not 25 per cent of the teachers of tlie lltate are taking advantage 
of these opportunities, and many of them will be left out when the 
change comes. I am hoping to see the day when our teachers will be 
better paid, but when that day dawns it will bring with it also an un-

eniable demand for better prepared tE>o<"hers. 
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"The Thirty <ind Nine;" 
Or, Why Stop With One? 

By JOHN B. M'fERRAN, Chairman Educational Committee, 
Louisville Commercial Club 

II. 

f 

CKING at our educational problems from a busine~ stand
point, we have been turning too much to what is called 
higher education. I am myself a believer in higher educa
tion. I mean by that the universities, colleges and high 

schools and would not detract from their importance in the least, but 
they are already liberally provided for far in advance of our common 
schools. 

We are told by the United States bureau of education "that more 
than two-thirds of our boys in the United States leave school before \f 
the end of the eighth grade;" "that the average length of a boy's 
schooling is less than six years, and this school training before the 
ages of twelve to fourteen years, while the boy is too young to appre
ciate his loss;" "that less than one boy in four completes the grammar 
grades and but one boy in eight goes any further with his schooling;" 
"that only one boy in forty of those who enter the first year of high 
school completes the course in high school, public or private, or ~oes 
higher;" "that of all boys twelve to fourteen years of age who B!lould 
certainly be in school less than 60 per cent are there." 

From the Sage Foundation fund's reports we are told that of 100 
boys who enter the first grade only nfty-five enter the fifth grade, only 
twenty-seven are left in the eighth grade, six in the high school and 
one to enter college; that only 5 per cent of the males in tbe nation 
are fitted by definite educational training for their occupations or vo
cations. 

These facts are given on high anthorit,v, and when we remember 
that they apply to the country at large and that Kentucky is probably 
below this average, is it not lamentable? IF O~LY OXE BOY IN 
FORTY COMPLETES THE HIGH SCHOOL COURSE IS IT 
NOT VERY IMPORTANT FOR US TO GO 1-.IORE STREi'----U
OUSLY AFTER THE OTHER "THIRTY A~D ~"T:N'"E ?" 

I think at present we, educators and all, are :following the old trend 
of loo:J...--ing too exclusively toward the higher education. I think our 
legislative bodies have illustrated this when four years ago they made 
it mandatory on every county in the state t~ build a high school within 
two years. There was little mandatory concerning the poor, small 
schools scattered throughout the counties. These "thirty and nine" 
poor devils will have little chance to get within sight of a high school 
at all, but must plod along as best they may. 

It is true the same legislature allowed the fiscal court to levy a 
tax of 20 cents on the $100 for school purposes in each county. It is 
also true that many of the counties levying this tax ha,·e used it 
largely in establishing a high school at the county seat or some other 
town, which is unfair to these "thirty and nine" who do not get to the 

high school. 
I DO NOT WISH TO BE UNDERSTOOD AS OPPOSING HIGH 

SCHOOLS OR HIGHER EDUCATION-I AM IN FAVOR OF BOTH TO 

THE LIMIT-BUT I AM COMPLAINING THAT ONLY ONE BOY IN 

FORTY SHOULD HAVE THE LION'S SHARE OF THE FEAST IN

TENDED FOR ALL I THINK THIS SHOWS CLEARLY THE NEED 

OF MORE MONEY FOR OUR SCHOOLS, SO THAT ALL MAY HAVE A 

t !"AIR SHOW. 
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There is, I think, another mistake that ought to be corrected as l 
far as possible, and that relates to thP pay of teachers by location or 
with reference to location. The cities and large towns and wealthier 
portions of the counties have the pi<'k of the teachers b!'cause they pay 
higher salaries and the environment generally is more attractive. 
Thus the back districts in the counties (where there are generally 
more children) are compelled to get along with the cheapest and poor
est teachers. These teachers, as a rule, have the minimum salaries. 
Now, I hold that these "thirty and nine" out in the back districts for 
good results need the best teachers or at least as good as the best-

This condition can be met at once by the county- boards supple
menting the salaries of teachers in the poor districts out of the county 
funds. Such action would bring immediate relief. WHY WAIT 
ONE YEAR OR TWO YEARS FOR LEGISLATIVE ACTION 
WHEN THERE IS A TE11PORARY WAY OUT OF THE DIF
FICULTY PENDING IMPROVE:MEXT IN LEGISLATION 1 
Think of the unlift given to the citizens of another generation even 
by a single term of schooling! Is it not little short of criminal to fail 
to apply a remedy when it is within our power? 

If we cannot get funds enough for both high schools and "low" 
sehools, is it not better to use sufficient of the county fund in this way 
than to put all or the bulk of it in a city or town high school which 

I the "thirty and nine" can have but little hope to enter? Would not 
these "thirty and nine" by reason of their improved intelligence 
through these better ~chen. in time force the bwlding of high schools 
for all? 

j_E_XG_ERP_TS_FR_OM_\V_ILS_ON_'S _SP_EEG_HE_S 
LOP OFF PARTONAGE. 

The treedon1 of the government or 
the l nited States depends upon get

tiu:? ,;eparated from, disenta.ngled 

from, those interests which have 

chieflJ enjoyed the patronage or that 

gonirmuent, because the trouble with 

th,~ tariff'. is not that it has been pro-

then possible for the powerful to 
crush the weak. 

That 1s not competition: that is 
warfare: And becanse we did not 
check the free competition soon 
enough, because we did not check it 
at the point whei:e pigmies entered 
the field against giants, we have cr e
ated a -condition of affairs in which 
the control ot industry and, to a large 

tfl<,tiYe. for in recent years 1t bas extent. th.-,, control of credit in this 
been lliu~h more than protecth•e-it , country upon which industry feeds 

ht,s bAen one of the most colossal and ln which !ill new enterprises 
in·,;tems or deliberate patronage that mnst be roo,ed. is in thE> hands of a 

h, _ 0 • d 'I" ·a·n comparatively small and compact us t>,er een conceive . ae m 1 
bod, of men. , 

trouhl•~ With it h; 'hat the protection j The\· have indulged themselvE>s be• 
~rops wlier< the Jmtronage begins; . :,ond ~eason in tha exercise of that 

that. if ro1L ,·ould lop ott the patron- • power which makes competition prac-
11.ge y:ou wotild ha,·e taken awos most tically impossible. ,·ery well, then; 
of tlw ohjtctlouaule features of LhC' the test of our freedom for the next 
bO•calktl 11rotection. ~eneration lies here: Are ,ve going to 

This patronage, this special priv!- take that power away from them, or 
! !('ge. ti:tse favors doled nut 10 some are we going to leave 1t with them? 
I persons awl not to all, have been the You can tnko it away from them if 
I ba>l:s of the control which has been : on regulate competition and mal{e it 

.,et up oYer the indm,.triei, and over impo,;sible for them to do some things 
tho ,•nterprises or this country lJy that they have been doing. You leave 
gn-.at combinations, because we for- it with them if lOU legitimatize and 
l(Ot, lu pe.:-mitting a rei::-ime of free regulate monopoly. \\·hat the plat
<:ompetition to lal:!t so long. tbar. the form of the new party proposes to do 
< ompelito1 s had ceased to be individ• _ is exactly this-nothing more than a 
uals or simply groups of individuals, Jcgi'imated conlinuatlon of the pres
and ;t llad rome to be a coropeti"ion l'llt ordor or t.hings, with the alliance 
,,etw, on "ndividnals or small group!! hetweon the great interests and tlle 
on th~• o!IP hand and enormous air gon1rAinPnt open in-?teatl of rovered. 
g1 <'"gatlone or individuals and capital We wlli depend upon U1e federal 
on r he othe1, and that attf,r that c.on- go·, ernmrnt to take -caro of them. 
11 ,,.-H in strength hail been created m Bnt, gentlemen. that de11ends on "\\'ho 
act, com11etitio.u, lr<·e competition, 1 takes care or tht:> fecleral government. 

,\ as o 1t of t.he question -that it was I 1VOODROW WILSON. 



Necessity For "Best" 
Teacher In Each 

School District 
By JOHN B. M'FERRAN, Chairman Educational Committee, 

Louisville Commercial Club 

III. I 
R FRIE1\-rn of mine interested in schools happened in Boston 

not long since and in going about investigating the city's 
schools, on reaching the lowest and poorest part of the city, 
was surprised to see going up a splendid, beautiful school 

building to cost $375,000. He said, "Why on earth do you put such a 
handsome and costly building in this part of the city i" The answer 
was, "We want to make good, intelligent citizens out of these chil
dren, and we think this one of the important ways of doing it." 

I should like to know why we pursue the unbusinesslike, illogical 
and absolutely unfair method of offering three kinds of teachers' cer
tificates, especially now as the counties have the right to tax them
selves up to 20 cents on $100 for general school purposes. ~E 
WE DELIBERATELY TRYING TO MAKE THREE CLASSES 
OF CITIZENS-THE INFERIOR, THE MODERATELY GOOD 
AND THE BEST? In a true democracy there is no use or room for 
classes. Ought not our efforts to be addressed to the one object of 
making an average intelligent good citizenship i 

Under present arrangements we are compelling the poorer sections ' 
of our counties to employ third-class teachers whose capacity will not 
suffer them to go above a wage of $30 to $40 per month, while the 
cities and towns and wealthier parts of the counties are paying $60 
to $75 per month. Of course this higher pay and better environment 
attract the best teachers, those holding the first class certificates. 
I Now, this is manifestly unfair and very unwise. 

l THE BOYS AND GIRLS IN THE LESS WEALTHY PORTIONS OF 

OUR COUNTIES ARE ALREADY SUFFICIENTLY HANDICAPF·ED BY 

THEIR POVERTY AND IGNORANCE. WHY, THEN, UNDER HEAVEN, 

ARE THEY FURTHER HANDICAPPED BY CHEAP, IMCOMPETENT 
TEACHERS? 

There ought to be, as soon as the proper legislation can be had, 
only one certificate granted to all teachers and that of the first cla.ss. 
If there are districts unable to pa,v in full for a first class teacher 1et 
the county board make up the difference out of the county fund, for 
which it was intended. THESE POORER DISTRICTS PAY THE 
SAME RATE OF TAX, SO FAR AS THEY HAVE TAXABLES, 
AS DO THE WEALTIDER SECTIOXS, AXD THEY SHOULD 
HA VE A FAIR A~-rn LIBERAL DEAL. 

This is not only generous and unselfish, but it is Christlike, and 
it is a wise business proposition to make good and intelligent citizens 
out of these less fortunates. I think when the people consider thi.'I 
question deliberatel,v the,v will see the folly of present methods and 
demand a change and will get it. Therefore it would be wise for 
teachers to prepare themselves to get first class certificates, and I 
think they have no time to lose because the change when started will 
come quickly. The state has two normal schools and the university 
whose business it is to prepare teachers. 

Not 25 per cent of the teacliers of the state are taking advantage 
of these opportunities, and man:· of them will be left out when the 
change comes. I am hoping to see the day when our teachers will be 
better paid, but when that day dawns it will bring with it al'IO an m"" 
deniable demand f0r better prepru-.,,,1 t,,ad1e1·s --
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lmJlroved Educational 

Conditions From an 
Standpoint Investment 

By JOHN B. M'FERRAN, Chairman Educational Committee, 
Louisville Commercial Club 

I. 

6 TUD1.7TXG the educational situation in the state, I am more 
and more impressed with the absolute necessity for a radical 
change in our viewpoint concerning the subject. We have 
been vic"·ing the schools rather as a necessary evil, an ex• 

pense to be kept at the minimum of cost. The logical result has been 
largely attained-cheap houses, cheap gromH1,,, cheap equipment and 
in too many cases cheap teachers, cheap tru,-tccs, cheap county boards 
and cheap county superintcndc!1ts. 

In fact, so long has this polic~· preYailP<l that wc have dwarfed 
everything pertaining to our schools, cn•lJ ,mr edncator~, arnl most of 
all ourselves, the average citizen;:;. The whole outfit is a cheap and in
adequate thing for the twentieth ceutnry. 01·n SLIPSHOD .\XD 
CIL\OTIO SYSTKU, IF SYSTE1I IT C.\X BE C.\LLED, POS
SIBLY AXSWERED FAIRLY \YEU, THE XEEDS OF FORTY 
OR FIFTY Y:L\RS A0-0. but cn'n tl•ing Pl::-c bas ·mm·ed tremen
dously within that time and moYed with tlw gTcatcst celerity and mo
mentum. 

\\'ith our schools here in Kentucky we ha \·e practically stood still, 
trusting to luck or some other mysterious power to supplement our 
indifference and neglect. X ot so with other more prosperous and 
progres&h-e states, fulh· recognizing the value and importance of their 
children. \Yith enlightc>1wd zeal and intellige.uce their tendency has 
been to crowd all the money into their schools that could be judi
ciously used, looking upon it as a wise, businesslike proposition, a 
most profitable investment, and so it has proved, states younger and 
no more favorably situated, with really inferior natural resources, sur
passing us in material wealth two and three fold. 

BEFORE WE CAN MAKE THE NEEDED AND DESIRED PROG

RESS WE MUST GET THE VIEWPOINT THAT IT IS NOT ONLY OUR 

HIGH AND HOLY DUTY,. BUT MOST PROFITABLE, TO SEE OUR 

CHILDREN AND THEIR SCHOOLS FROM THE INVESTMENT SIDE 

AND PROVIDE GENEROUSLY THE FINANCIAL AID THAT IS IM• 

PERATIVELY NEEDED. 

Furthermore, we must awaken out of our apathy and see that 
this money is u,;e<l to the best advantage and not frittered away by 
incompetence or graft. ,Ye have been furnishing two and a half to 
three million dollars per annum for our schools for a number of years. 
What numbC'r of citizens ham at any time taken the slightest interest 
to know lt0w this money ·was being expcndC'd ? There seems to have 
been gre:.t waste. WE IL\. ,~E ALLO,YED TIIE IXTEHEST OF 

1 OGR Ol.IILDREX TO DRIFT TITO POLITICS "\.XD INTO 
COXFITSIOX. IT IS HIGH TDLE TO COHimCT THIS. 
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Improved Educational 
Conditions From an 

Investment Standpoint 
By .IOHN B. M'PJiRRAN. Chairman Educational Committee, 

Lout.ville Commercial Club 

I. 

STUDYING the educational situation in the state, I. am more 
and more impressed with the absolute necessity £or a radical 
change in our viewpoint concerning the subject. We have 
been viewing the schools rather as a necessary evil, an ex

pense to be kept at the minimum of cost. The logical result has been 
largely attained-cheap houses, cheap grounds, cheap equipment- and 
in too many cases cheap teachers, cheap trustees, cheap county boards 
an<f cheap county superintendents. 

In fact, so long has this policy prevailed that we have dwarfed 
everything pertaining to our schools, even our educators, and,most,0£ 
all ourselves, the average citizens. The whole outfit is a chea!k-aruhin
adequate thing fo'J! the twentieth century. OUR SLIJ;>SHOD ~ , 
OHAOTIO SYSTEM, IF SYSTEM IT OAN BE C,!LLED, POS-' 
SIBLY 'ANSWERED~FAIRLY WELL THE NEEDS OF FORTY! 
OR FIF'l'Y. oYEARS ~GO, but everything else has moved tremen
dously within that,time and,moved with the greatest celerity and mo
mentum. 

With our school~ here in.Kentucky we have practically;-atoo&still, 
trusting to luck or some other mysterious power to supplement -our 
indiffellellce and neglect. Not so with other more prosperous. ~d 

!progressive states, fully recognizing the value and importance ofi~heir 
children. Wi~h enlightened z.eal and intelligence their tend~noy has 
been to crowd all the money into their schools that could be judi
ciously used, looking upon it as a wise, busin~slike proposition, a 
most profitable investment, and so it has proved, states younger and 
no more favorably situated, woitp really inferior natural resources, sur
passing us in material wealth two and three fold. 

BEFORE WE CAN MAKE THE NEEDED AND DESIRED PROQ. 
RESS WE MUST GET THE VIEWPOINT THAT IT IS NOT ONLY OUR j 
HIGH AND HOLY DUTY, BUT MOST PROFITABLE, TO SEE OUR l 
CHILDREN AND THEIR SCHOOLS FROM THE INVESTMENT SIDE 
AND PROVIDE GENEROUSLY THE FINANCIAL ALO THAT 18 IM
PERATIVELY NEEDED. 

Furthermore, we must awaken out of our apathy and see that 
this money is used to the best advantage and not frittered away by 
incompetence or graft. We have been furnishing two and a half to 
three million dollars per annum for our schools for a number of years. 
What number of citizens have at any time taken the slightest interest 
to know how this money was being expended? There seems to have 
been great waste. WE HA VE ALI,OWE:p THE INTEREST OF 
OUR CHILDREN TO DR~ INTO POLITICS AND INTO 
CONFUSION. IT rs HIGH TIME rro CORRECT 'l'HIS. 
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A "PRACTICAL'' EDUCATION. 

''What do thosi> mean wl10 insrst 
that pup.lo should receive a practical 
education? :Cach busi:1e.;s has itb 

special form of boolckeepmg, each 
business man his individual plan o! 
cloing and directing work. Almost 
no pa.rt even of an elementary course 
.o! study is actually uaed in a great 
business housti except a very little 
reading, spelling and addlng; and ad
ding Id now done In all large house-.; 
by a machine which needs only to b<3 
fl.!lgered while the eye reads the num
bers-a machine too stupid to make 
a mistake. The type-writer makes 
penmanship almost a useless art In 
business. No pre-arranged course ot 
etudy can ''prepare a boy for busi
ness"; he must prepare if at all by 
direct contact with actual business 
transactions; 
day becoming 
mechanical. 

and these are every 
more and 

Intelligent 
more 

buslneEs 
men who speak from experience say 
that the young man who has had a 
good general educati= and who has 
been trained to see qufckly and rea-
1:>on correctly, soon outstrips the one 
who specializes too early by taking a 
"practical" course designed to pre
pare him f'lr business. The latter 
has to learn that It "I'S better not to 
know so much than to know so many 
things that are ::iot true," while the 
former has learned to use bis own 
powers. After all, the most practical 
thing in the world is the human 
mind. A good high 'bchool course 
trains the mind and increases its 
power, while the special cram of si:x 
months on bookkeeping. "business 
ar,thmetre," etc., tends to produce 
cases o[ arrested development." 

The above extract from the June 

J:>umber, American Journel of Educa-

tr~ m ny pt oils to dlsco::itinue sc oo 

by t ,. t i:;10 tl::ey reach the s1?venth 

or e; ht grarle. Tht>y make the 

~re a test ml.;tnke of their hve-.;. There 

a re no ·',,bcrt cuts" to succc-..s in 

::my \·ar:i•ion and busiae11s ts no es• 
c!'pt!on. Those who are expecting to 

succ.:?ed in busineE!I \\ lthout the neces

f.ury prrparntion will be deceived. 

J1;•.1t as much in~elll;;e~ce is ueeded 

to mc.ku a r.ucce~., :n a business 

career as in any other endPavor. 

l,oo:- a rounrl you and see if it ls not 

tn?I' that tbo I eally successful men 

·ue not the best educated. Ability i'S 

b iug demanded ::nore and mo:e every 

where. There is a vast differf,nce be

tween n business man and the one 
who holds a job. The one plans and 

directs becau.;;" of his superior intelll

g£>nce and holds a position of dignity 

iri society, while the other simple fel

lows •!irP.c~'ons and doe-s thorn few 

thillP,S. "·hlc!l olllcf' machines can not 

do a:id mt:'J be content to fill the 

na:-row position for life. 

Almost every larg,, college or uni

, ersity supports a course in com

merce wh'ch is in every wa the 

eqnal of any course In the Inst! utlon. 

The Eam,' nun1ber of credits 1s re

gulrnl for entr:mcc- and graduation, 

as "·e rPquired for the course in arts 

or science. The youn!; men who com

! plctr, such cour11es in business are be-

I Ing ~ought by the lnrge concerns ot 

the country, to fill executive posi

tion3. The supply i,;i not equal to the 

demand for well tra ined men. The 

tlon contains much common sense. < ellrlier our boys learn that a good 

Thenci is a gener11l idea that, to be• 

come profirient in bu•,;lness all that 

Is necessary i'il to take a business 

._c_,,o,..u_r_.,_,, __ 1_'h_._1_s~ v_ery delnsion is caus-

fonr year, high school courrn is the 

least amount of education one ca::i. 

hope to succee<l with in business, the 
better . 

Public Education. ,vater bad: to wliere it may yet turn 
Both Governor 11c~illln's platform the wheels of modern industry. Xot so 

and mine contain strong declarntions in with the wasted energies pf men. The 
favor of public education. More mouey boy who is compelled to po.ss through 
is being spent in Tennes:<ee today than life with au undcvelope,l brain, untrained 
ever before for the support of the public hand and uncultured soul, is but the 
school system.. and yet Tennessee, ac- shrunken image of what he might have 
cording to the statistics, ranks third been. His personal deprivation is deplor
from the bottom on the list of all the able 8.11d the loss to tl,e world is great. 
states in point of illiteracy. She also Therefore I say we must educate, edu
ranks badly in point of amount spent cate, even if we are forced to feel the 
by the state for the education of each hard prssure of rigid economy. 
child. The question of bow to raise more Our university and normal schools 
money for the common sehools is one of must be maintained, but above all the 
very great difficulty. The amount be- country schools, beyond which the mul
ing spen't now, along with one or two titude of our children never go, must be 
more merito.;ous appropriations, has fo,tcred, encouraged and built up with
rendered it necef!-"ary for the state to out delay. \Ye need consolidated schools, 
suspend payments on its bonded indebt- longer schools, better school housf's bet
edness. ter paid teachers, a more practical c~urse 

I will continue to advocate rigid econ- of study and better facilities for teach
omy in other expenditures of thi- State ing it. 
Government aniI the utmost likrnlity Having furnished these facilities, the 
for the common schools. state sl1ould see that no helpless child 

Just as our love for our children is deprived of them by ·the negligence 
stands in advance of every private an<! of parents or the greed of emplovers. 
per~onal feeling, .so doe,; pu bli~ £dura- The public sC'hool system must be ta k
t ion outweigh Her~· other public con- en out of politics and kept out, both in 
siclcration. Some' of the obligations of the .state and cou~\Y· . The granting of 
the state might, p••rhaps, be honorably certificates of quahfieation to candidates 
dcfcrrl'cl, bnt the obligation of the state for ~ouuty superintendent must be upon 
to its 'boys and girls must be dischargccl merit and not upon political favoritism. 
now or 11eYer. The State Board of Education must n I 

The unused power of the streams that I be a political machine. The public ,cho~ 
leap down our mountains and hllls to fundii and the interests of the little chi 
the sen i;; not hopelessly lost, for tile dren arc too sacred to be prostituted 
sun and "\\ ind ma • some day bring the .J!~Dcl.,.,_s,,., ____________ .....J 
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Poverty and the Public. 
The first inalienable right which our 

fo1 efathers asserted in the Declaration 
of Independence was that to life. That 
••f'sertion did not merely imply that no 
one had any warrant of authority to de
J>rive citizens of their lives, as that is 
<:oyered by the later claim to liberty, 
b'ut that, barring accidental calamities 
and acts of God, human government 
must be so ordered that every one 
born into the world should be able to 
to live out his life. This means, of 
<,ourse, that every one should be pro
tected in following whatever vocation 
he prefers by which to make a liveli
hood, and that those who, through 
:sickness or misfortune, are unable to 
do so should be a charge upon the rest. 

The sense of responsibility for the 
t:are of the poor has always existed to 
some extent, and we find in the early 
chronicles and teachings of all nations 
allusions to the exercise of private 
charity. That means that the burden 
which should be borne by the commu
nity at large is voluntarily, in part at 
least, assumed by a few b'enevolent in
dividuals, many of whom are no better, 
if as well, able to carry it as many of 
those who avoid it. 'fhere probably 
never had been any regular provision 
by law for the support of the poor in 
any country until the time of Henry 
t he Eighth in England. After a series 
of experiments beginning at that time 
a Jaw was passed during the reign of 
Queen Elizabeth providing for super
Yision of the poor in every parish, and 
ever since then the duty of looking out 
for them has been recognized. The sys
tem came with the Colonists to this 
country, and our state laws ha\·e al
ways required the local authorities to 
make provision for the indigent. In 
:-;pite of this there has been and still is, 
both in England and this country, a 
,·ery great deal of suffering and dis
tress which is never reached, although 
the efforts of government have been so 
generously and laboriousiy supple
mented b'y personal beneficence. It 
would require volumes to enumerate 
the institutions which have been built 
and endowed generation after genera
tion, most of which still exist. 

Take it all in all, the treatment of. 
the problem of poverty has lJeen inade- • 
quate and unsatisfactory. \Ye have, as 
in the treatment of disease up to a re
l'ent period, gone on the theory that 
its existence was part of the plan o[ an 
inscrutable Providence, with which we 
had nothing to do, beyond relie>ving; 

individual cases as far as poi,;sible. Xow 
we have come to see that, both with 
disease and poverty, the onlv rational 
method of treatment, and th; onlv one 
promising results at all commens.urate 
with outlay, is prevention. B1· it a 
number of diseases have b een • prett~· 
much banished, and others will folio\\·. 
By it there is good reason to hope pov
erty, in anything like the extent to 
which it now exists, may be overcome. 
At present in the fights against disease 
and poverty the state and voluntary 
effort are co-operating, and it is possi
Lle that this is b'est if the burden can 
he evenly distributed. Such is not the 
t·ase now, and it is a question wlfother 
as the state has a recognized dut\· i~ 
1 he matter and has proyided machin
ery for dealing with poverty and dis
ease, it wou Id not be better r.o increase 
their efficiency and turn the eutire re
spousibility over to them. \\"e start 
With the admission that just. as a 1 
family is respon;;ible up to the limit of J 

its means for the care and support of 
all its ~embers. so every comm unit~· is I 
responsible for the care of all who be
long to it. \\'e also have as an ad- I 
mitted proposition the fact tha1 no 
<·ommunit)· through its official machin- 1 
Pry does it at all thoroughly or prop- 1 
nly, and that a large part of the JJUr
clen is thrown upon a few voluntee:-s. 1 
lt has been shown that in a nonnlon«, 

representative city, where in order to 
get through the winter it is necessary 
to raise for the poor about $30,000 by 
sub'scription, only about oue-half of 
one per cent of the population con
tribute to it any way, and the pnes 
who do are the same people who sup
port all the charities of the town. 
E-...ery effort has been made for ·year:
to broaden out the basis on which so 
much or the welfare oi: the community 
dependi;, but \·ainly. Such being the 
case, would it not be fairer for the 
Government to take charge o[ all the 

1 charities that are really necesi,ary. iu
c·iuding thf> most important aspect of 

I charit~· now. preventive and t·onstruc
tive work, and tax the community for 
L he 11ecessary expense? It is not fair 

1 Io expe('t a band [ul of people to go on 
indefinitely performing the duty of the 
public at their own expense, and it is 
demoralizing to the public to fall into 
the habit of mind that permits it. 

Sanitation and hygiene havE' <'ome 
to be recognized as public duties, and 
are proYided for at public expense. 
\Yill we uot get on better with the 
struggle with poverty on the same 
bll~is•1 It ,,ill at Jeai;t be faire!'. 
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most needoo, tlia Dell)ocrats of thnt 

THE RIGHT TRAINING. :;tnte nominated hlm for governor. 

He converted a great Repuhhcan ma, 
·when ·woourow vnJeon became a 

jorfty into a tremendous Democra.!c 
pupU at Princl'ton in the n lddle rvlctory. He was elected on one or 

eeventies he be5n11 

ecoi:omlc qaestions. 

tbP study of the most progressive platforms evE'r 

He lnvcst!J;a cd pro?:nulgated iu any :;tate, a platform 

and compared governmcn•al problems "hlch declared for many reforms and 

In this countr;> and abroad He for a. return of the rule of Urn people. 
thought upon and reasoned out the~e The histon· of his wonderful fight 

matte.rs for himself, reachl~g his own l for the fulfillment of platfon11 pledg,•s 
carefully weighed con<'111110ns 011 to in ,ev. Jersey Is familiar to the na

bon· public affalri; !hould b~ condµct- t lo With the sup pore o! a Demo

ed. Thia line of study and though: crat!c house and In spite o! a Reputi

h,. cont!n-yed ~!th increasiag nc lvity lic'ln senate and overcoming the 

and conetan tr broaden!· i; sc01>e year vicious opposition of bitter political 
utter ycnr. ne v.rot'.? essa) s and enemies from whom he had taken the 

then bool,s 1:i which his economic machine rule of the state In his er- I 
Ideas found fo:-cible c:i;press1on. His fort to restore control by the people, 

views E-oon began to attract att ntion he carried out the most remarkable 
arrd were not slo,•· in bclm~ ·widely ac- lei:.lslative program in the history or 

cepted. He became aa autaorit) upon this republic and made sood the 

such questions both ns a unh•crli!tY 11romises gi,en in the party platform 
1ec. urer and as a textbook author. and on the stump. In brief, he 

Histor)', as closely related to the •·made good." Ho showed that the 

special line of thought Indicated, be- "schoolmaster·• was indeed a prac

came an important feature or his tlcal politician who had thoroughly 
i-,ork, nnp on tbe past life of this equipped himself for the great tasks 

grc. r na !on, too, dhf he become an ht• had undertaken and had so suc-

nccc-pted authorl,r. cei;t;fully accomplishE'd. 
Then it \\ae, recognizing in Wood- All this b"lng true, thP national 

row \\'ilEon the student, the college Democratic party thought Governor 

profe,isor, the university preslctent, \\ llson the man to nominate for pres

the "schoolmaster,'' it ) ou v.·IJI, the Iden•. If he had <lone i<o much for 

man who, if he could put his teach- !\'.ew Jerse), overcoming what i,eemcd 

!ngs Into practice, was the ono man to he impossible obstacles, why could 

to do those things which machine he not do the same thing for the na•J 
and corporate ridden New J rsey t!on? 

A CIIILD'S VALUE. 
Tho SuprElrn (" ·t of Xow .Jer

SEIY ha~ dooidnd that in that State 
no jury Ycrdict ~hall stanrl for more 
than ~1.000 in fayor of parents \\ hoso 
<'hild's life has be<'.n lost hy tho IlC';;:"

ligenco or fault of a corporation. It 
is cxplninE'd thnt "as a rulo c,hildron 
are not ohjoots of income hut objocts 
of experu;c.'' 

.And Xow Jorsc>y is impposmI to he, 
a cidlizod community! lkt's bo 
guilty of contemp~ of <.'Ollrt. 

and mor<'. 
Tho child J)O<;S()SS('S po~~iuilitics that 

can not ho <'.a.leulatod. Tho tiny hands 
that clasp and c·hng to ov<·rything 
tender within tht'ir reach hn:..-e tho 
bt,gi~s o! immeasnrablo power for 
good or ill. 

Tho balm's heart nnd min,l and soul, 
like the Fuft, strong tendrils of thl' 
·vino, cling only' to tho >'taunch pns
sion.q and emotions and impulse's that 
endure, and in <•linging cultivate in 
us ihoso 11assions und emotions thnt 
are h<'ttcr than all tho money in the 
v.orld. 

Th(l roa~oning in thi~ deci~ion IS 

rotton and tlw SC'Utinu•nt wor~n. 
Tho most procious po~,e~~ions of ,\nd wll(ln, in tho world's mad rush 

all of us are not things that brinr: us aftor monoy, a child is run down and 
mouoy, hut tba.t take it U\\ay. mur\gled. nnd it, life tide cbl1,, and 

Our friendships, our lo, es, om· wn·y tho littlo Jm,ath hocomes foohl<:>, and 
lives thomsl'h"<'R clen•lop and flourish tho tiny pub<' slips away. am! at Inst 
and ,'\leetcn, not from wru:.t wo get tho precious ono i:$ ~till and de:id, 
out of them, hut from what \\'O put and the tense silonoo of tho born<', 
into tlwm. is broken with ugonizing c•rh,s th1 n 

Tho home j,, a matter not of income, a sorrow is hurned into tho b:oart that 
but or c XJX'llSI'', ~ ct it is th<' most chcr-' no lap~e of time o...-m ~oft<)n or d'l'ac<'. 
ishod mstitution or. ( .. 1.rth. The most trf'rumri d possossion-ono's 

'l'ho l)('~t thing>< may not bo c-s- real estato that is pricelnss and <•an 
ti~awd in mone~, b 1t it do not nm·or be sold or mortgag<'<i or giv<'n 
follo"' tlut they are not worth mon<'y away-b n. little narrow grave. 
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How Judson Harmon 

Looks as Presidential 

Timber 
I

F you want to feast your eyee on an 
old-fashioned Democrat applying in 
an old-fash1oned way the old-fash
ioned doctrines of Democracy to 

modern administrative problems and 
making a good job of it, drop in 
at the wind-swept and weather-scarred 
old State House at Columbus, Ohio, 
almost any day between tbe hours 
o, 9 In the morning and 7 in the 
c•vcning, Sundays and legal holidays ex
cepted, writes a staff correspondent or 
the New York 'rimes. There you will 
t.nd Jud~on Harmon, Ohio·s grizzled gov
ernor, earnestly at work bringing order 
out of chaos in the affairs E>f the Buck
eye State an'l rendering purer and more 
wl1olesome the atmosphere about the 
State offices. 

Judson Harmon has been at it for al-
11-ost three years now. His WO}'I< has told 
h,avlly, too. So one should not be sur
prised to learn t11at a mighty host of 
Ohioans insist on calling him a reformer, 
not scc,fflngl~-. but out of grateful hearts. 

Harmon is by no means indifferent to 
public appro,·al and the people's praise 
~ounds good t0 him. But he waves ru,1de 
:he tagged laurels and maintains stoutly 
That what he has done he has done as a 
Democrat-just a Plain Dc,T,ocrat, plea>-e; 
for he even disdains bcin" classlfled. He 
will not be catalogued with any one of 
the many varieties within his own party 
that have been offered to the publlc in 
recent years, each with his definite 
brand to distinguish him from all the 
r<'st, and each with bis distinct intliYld
ual claim 0£ merits and ylrtues pecul
ia1·1y his own, and thrown in fret! with 
,\ hatev~r guarautee o[ general ex<.!el
lcnce the party name may convey. 

Gov. Harmon has ushered In a new 
and better dispensation, both In poli• 
tics and public affairs, in his home 
State. '!.'here ls evidence of that, on 
one hand, in the laws that have been 
placed on the statute books of Ohio on 
his recommendation during the three 
years he has served as chief executive. 

'l'here ls evidence of It, on the other 
hand, in the efficiency of his admintra
tlon. where strict economy has suc
cE>eded tho redtless extravagance that 
obtained under his Republican prede
cessors, and under their 8!ipshop meth-
od~ , 

Jf any further eYiden"~ were needed 
there arc men lingering behind prison 
bars for official wrongdoing in Ohio, 
largely through what Judson Harmon 
did to mak-6 public life purer after he 
hccame governor. Gov. Harmon has 
accomplished more for the people of 
Ohio than Gov. Hughes accomplished 
for the people of the State of New York 
in a similar period of time. 
lla'< Streugtheued o.,-n Party Jm

niensely. 

Incidentally he has strengthened his 
own party immenseh·, "'itness the 
marvelous increase in his majority last 
~-ear when he was a candidate for re
,.leetion after two years' servlc-e, Wit
nPss also tho notable victory which In 
the same year swept into office the 
ntire Democratic State ticket with a 

Democratic majority in both branches 
of the general assembly. All this in 
a State which for a score of years past 
has returned Republican majorities of 
th" first magnitude. 

The election oI a D~mocratlc ,::cneraf 
assembly last year was the direct result 
cf an appeal from Gov. Harmon, and is 
pointed to by his friend!! as the strong
est possible evidence of. the people's con
fidence In him after his first term in of
fice. 

Gov. Harmon, or Ohio, like Charles E. 
Hughes, when the Jater was governor of 
Xcw York, bas been compelled at times 
to show his devotion to party principles 
hy making war on the party bosses. Gov. 
J larmon has fought with as much zeal as 
did Hughes. But his has not be;,n bois
terous boss war. The clash of conflict, 
at times, has scarce been heard, Thdr 
ti,1htlng methods have been different. 

Fights similar to those Hughes sought 
10 ,vin by open appeals to the people 
,Tudson Harmon bas won by talking man 
fashion to other men-some of whom he 
despised-behind closed doors. • 

.\s a result, where Hu.'l'hes was accused 
of breaking up his party In the State of 
Xew York, Harmon bas reorganized and 
rPunited his in Ohio. And the reorgan
ized and reunited Democrats of Ohio 
have officially given him their indorse
ment for the Presidential noo,inatlon 
next year. 

The effect of Harmon's display of mili
tant Democracy has not been lost on the 
people of bis home State. But in order 
that his ascep.dancy in Ohio politics may 
be fully appreciated and the general re
gard In whbh he Is held by Democrats 
throughout the country may be better 
understood, Ohio history of the last three 
years must be surveyed. These three 
years have witnessed a fight between 
Gov. Harmon and the machine leaders In 
his own party, a fight between the gov
Nnor and two general assemblies-one 
Republican and the other Democratic
and the final triumph practically or his 
entire progre;;eive programme of legis
lation. 

When Judson Harmc.n ran for gover• 
nor of Ohio for the first time. In 1908 the 
Democratic party in the State was split 
up In three fadions .. There was one ~ac
tion l<nown as the Finley-Garber faction. 
'Chis faction constituted the Old Guard 
in Democratic politics in the Buckeye 
State. Its nominal head was Edward '\V. 
Hanley of Dayton, who was connected 
with tl;e lighting trust. The man who 
pulled the wires behind the scene '<\'as 
Xational Committeeman Han·ey C. Gar
her who ii; supposed to have close afflli
a tlons with the telephone trust. This 
faction was opposed to Harmon when 
the time came to make up. the Demo
cratic slate for the convent10:n. 

Then there was another faction headed 
bv the late Tom L. Johnson, the former 
mayor of Cleveland. This faction rep
l'<'sentcd the radical wing of the party 
Rnd was powerful. The followers of 
:\favor Johnson had a gubernatorial can
didate of theh· own in AtleEl,. Pomerene, 
at present junior United States Senator 

fr~~e 
0

~f;d faction was known as the 
Ross-Ya.ple-Devanny group. It was com• 
posed largely of men who had broken 
away from the old Democratic ma.cliine 
because they were displeased with the 
old-time leaders. In general the caliber 
of the Democrats in this group might be 
N,nipared with the caliber of those who 
foHnwerl tl,,... fc-rt11.,e~ nf thP n°JT"loCrP.ttc 
!<>ague In the State of Xew York. '!'he 
old tlmers scofl'.ed at them and dubbed 
them amateurs in politics. The leaders 
of this group had their eyes on Harmon 
from the start. 

.\.ron~e Hi" J,'Ighting ln8tinct. 

Judson Harmon had been approached 
by his friends and had de~lined to permtt 
his name to be placed before. the conven
tion. They flnaJJy had to ''tease" him 
into taking it. The convention was held 
in Columbus. Ha:mon sat quietly at 



home in Cincinnati, w11ere hP. lived at 
that time. His friends kept on booming 
him as the best equipped man for the 
)lOmination, and on tl\e presumption that 
if the call was made strong enough he 
could not Ignore It or decline to lead the 
fight of his party in Ohio. • 

On the eve of the ,1omlnating session of 
the convention, Tom Johnson made a 
speeoh before the Democratic caucus In 
which he denounced Judge Harmon as a 
reactionary and an ally of the special In
terests. When Judge Harmon heard of 
this he made up his mind to fight He 
told his friends that he would accept the 
nomination If It came to him. Fortified 
with this assurance, his friends entered 
the convention and made a winning fight. 
_Right here It should be stated in jus

tice to the memory of the late Tom 
Johnson that before his death he maue 
honorable amends to GO\". Harmon, and 
that their former differences were dis
placed bv Joyal friendship and mutu'.11 
1espect which endured to the end. 

_Tt was after Gov. Harmon had served 
Ills first term for governor and wa,s "
candidate for re-election that Tom .Tohn
son left a sickbed against tho advice ol 
his physician to tell the audience at a 
large mass meetlnp; that he thought well 
of Go~·- Hq,rmon and hoped the people 
of Ohio '"w~uld J10nor themselves" . by 
re-electing him. '.fhe governor spoke 
from the_ same platform that night, and 
the meetmg between the old-time polit
leal foes was most atiectlng. Since then 
the Johnson organization has come out 
war1nly jndorsing Judson llarmon for 
the Presidential nom;nation. 

The official graft at Ohio's State capi
tol during the Republican regime, which 
had _extended over a score of years. was 
the issue In that first campaign. Judson 
~Iarmon took the stump and played It 
for all It was worth from one end of the 
State to the other. "\Vlth him constantly 
when he .spoke was D. S. Crea.mer, the 
Democ_rat1c candidate for State treasurer. 

Their joint appeal fell on willing 
ears. It is a matter of history now 
that in a Presidential year, when the 
Republican Presidential nominee hailed 
from Ohio, "\Vllllam H. Taft carried his 
nati\·e State by almost 70,000, and Jud
son Harmon was elected governor on 
the. opposing ticket by upward of 19,000 
maJorlty. The Democratic candlda·te 
for State treasurer bareh• got through, i 
but this was providential In view of I 
what followed. All the other places 
on the State ticket were carried by, 
the Republicans. who also elected a 
majority in / both branches of the gen
eral as,semblv. 

\\'Ith a Republican general assembly 
on his hands, Gov. Harmon's work dur
ing his first administration, was dl-
1·ected chiefly toward the reorganiza
tion ot such State departments and 
bureaus as came directly under his 
control. ln his first message to the 
general assembly he recommended the 
passage of many measures to promote 
economy and efficiency in the State 
service. _\ majority of the bills Intro
duced as a result of tho governor's 
recommendations were either defeated 
or emasculated by the Republican ma
jority In the law-making body. 

Gov. Harmon has always been pro
lific In Yeto messages, but in his ftrst 
administration he, so to say, out~ 
vetoed himself. These messages were 
1erse a'nd to the point, too.· Harmon 
has a knack of speaking volume11 ln a 
few words when he Is aroused. , 

One of the bills the governor had urged 
provided him with powers to Investigate 
the conduct of all the State departments, 
Including those held by elective State 
official~. This was returned to the gov
ernor In such shape that he was com
pelled to veto It. In bis veto message 
Go,·. Harmon told the lawmakers that 
tho bill as passed bv them rea&..as 
though It had been enacted for the bene
fit of crooked public officials instead of 
in the interest of the State. 

Tn the meantime. the Republican news
papers, encouraged by the silence Gov. 
Harmon maintained, kept repeating from 
day to day on their editorial page the 
assertion that the governor had failed 
to make good the charg-es of official graft 
made by him and the Democratic candi
date for State treasurer during the pre
ceding campaign. Little did they know 
that the silence in the ;:;overnor's office 
·was merely the calm before a storm 
that was to break only too soon. Gov. 
Harmon had merely been biding hie time. 

Wage11 "\Var on Graft. 

It will be remembered that D. S. 
Creamer, the Democratic candidate for 
State treasurer. had been the one lucky 
Democrat besides the candidate for gov
ernor in the first Harmon campatgn. It 
was chiefly in the treasury department 
that the official graft had obtained which 
led to tile charges made by l\Jr. Harmon 
on the stump. 

The income or tl1e h'tate of Oliio from 
all sources is about i12,ooo,ooo annuallv. 
As a rule, there ls a cash balance of 
about $5,000,000 always to the credit of 
the Buckeye State. Prior to 1904 the1;e 
was no legal obligation on the State 
treasurer to put this money out at nl
terest. 

It was used freely by incumbents of 
the office as a result. They J>Ut It out 
at interest which was placed to their 
cred>t. State treasure,·s in Ohio were 
In the habit of waxing rich in a. two 
years' term. ,. In 1904 a law was passed 
making it compulsory to place all the 
State moneys, except what was needed 
for current expenses. In certain desl;:;
natcd banks at interest and to keep th 
rest on checking accounts. 

From this time on there began to ap
pear in the reports of Ohio's State treas
urers the mention of large sums kept 1h 
,·aults. The sum averaged about $1,000:-
000 for many years. In addition to this. 
sums aggregating nearly $500.000 was kep9 
on checking account in two Columbus 
banks. 

The question of whether such a large 
sum as $1,000,000 was kept lying Idle in 
the State's vaults had always been a big 
puzzle to Inquisitive Ohioans. The puz
zle was solved ,v,hen Mr. C,eamer became 
State treasurer and Mr. Harmon gov
ernor. Mr. Creamer found after a brief 
experience in the State treasurer's of
fice that all the money the State needed 
for current expenses was something like 
$30,000. 

·when he began to inquire into the 
matter of what former State treas
urers had done with the great cash 
balances reported by them he found, 
to his amazement, that books had 
been mutilated and correspondence 
which might shed light on the ques
tion had been abstracted from the 
State treasury flies. He was compelled 
to employ other means to trace tho 
funds of which his predecessors had 
held custody for the State. He was 
aided by the §tate banking depart
ment, which, of course. had the right 
to examine the books of banks under 
State sUl'ervision. But v;hen a na
tional bank, over which the State au
thorities had no control, failed and its 
books had to be opened, there was a 
veritable ftood of light. 

The puzzle was solved. The money 
had not been in ,•ault at all. It had 
been out earning Interest for some
bod)', and that somebody was not the 
State. It was an easy "graft," too. All 
the State treasurer had to do was to 
prepare to render an accounting to 
the state auditors when tl1ey called. 
'rhis happened once every quarter. 
They were of the same political faith 
as the treasurer. 

The cohesive force of plunder got 
in its work. too. Their coming was 
generally heralded in advance. The 
State treasurer had ample time for 
window dressing. Some correspond
ence in the office of the State treas· 
urer, apparently overlooked in . the 
looting of files when J:he Repubhcans 
went out and a Democrat entered the 
treasury department as its chief, gave 
ample evidence of this. All the State 
treasure,· did was to tip off. some of 
his friends in the banking world who 
were benefiting with him from the 
free and easy system of husbanding 
the State's money, to send the funds 
needed for the accounting temporarily 
to the place of deposit where it 
should have remained all the time. 
It was not until he had been In office 

almost twelve months that Gov. Har
, mon • thought his chaiu of evidence com-
plete enough to call upon the Republican 

1 
attornev general to bring suits to recov
er amounts aggregating nearly $400,000, 
due the state from two former State 
treasurers and one tax collector. So se
cretly had the investigation been car
ried on that when the letter was 'lent to 
Attorney General r. G. Denman, 111 De
cember 1909, the blow struck at graft 
In the 'State house fell like a veritable 
bombshell In the Republican camp. It 
created not only a sensation, but im
mense indignation from one end of the 
State to the other. 

::-i"o 011po1<Hion to Renon1lnntion. 

One of the first things Gov. Harmon 
did after he took office was to visit all 
the State institutions. The trip con
vinced the governor that there had b-eem 
great extravagance in the purchase of 
supplies, as well as other grave abuses. 
Under the system that obtained the 
twenty-odd institutions under the State 
government had each its own steward, 
who purchased all Its supplies. As a re
sult there was much duplication and less 
opportunity of making larger contracts 
In return for a lower rate. With the aid 
of the recalcitrant general assembly, 
Gov Harmon, after a. ~tubborn fight, 
succeeded In getting through a bill plac
ing all the institutions under the con
trol of a central board of four members. I 
'fhe stewards and all other employes be
low tlle snperintendeuts were talcen out 
of the exempt class and placed In the 
rnerit class rn,der the civil se,._·ire sys
t" mof the State. too. 

Wht:n the time came tor another 
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guoernatorlal nomma-non tnere was no 
opposition to Gov. Harmon. He was 
the unanimous choice of his party. He 

·, told the leaders frankly that he would 
Hke another term, because there was 
much more work to be done. and be 
hoped there would be a Democratic gen• 
eral assembly to help him do it. Atlee 
Pomerene, the radical. who two years 
ago had been l).is rival for the guber
natorial nomination, was persuaded to 
become candidate for lieutenant goY
ernor and Ilannon•s running 1nate. 

'l'he disclosures made during the first 
Harmon administration with regard to 
the slipshod and dishonest methods in
voked by the Republican State treas
urers of fo,·mer years, the general ex
cellence of Gov. Harmon's first adm1n-
1strat1on and that of the Democratic 
State treasurer, lent themselves readily 
as Democratic weapons In the second 
Harmon campaign. 

The result is matter of recent history. 
Go,·. Harmon wa.« re-elected. He won 
by 100,377. Ho Jacked only 7,000 of equal
ing the combined majorities of all the 
Democratic governors elected In Ohio 
since the formation of the Republican 
party in 1855. -
It has never been exceeded In the his

tory of Ohio, except in two Instances. 
Brough, the "war governor," was elected 
in 1863 by a majority of 101,070. Herrick, 
in 1903, when the late l\Iark Hanna was 
at the zenith of his power, and had 
completed his worlt of Introducing busi
ness m ethods in Republican politics In 
Ohio, was elected by 114,000. But in that 
fight as much as $200,000 was spent by 
the Republicans to cover the cost of the 
cai;npaign in a single Congressional dis
trict. 

The entire Democratic State ticket was 
elected, and in addition Gov. Harmon, 
when he took office the second time, had 
a Democratic majority In each house of 
the general ·assembly. Gov. Harmon in 
his annual message to the general as
sembly this 7ear commended a pro
gramme of reform as ,;ast in its scope 
as anv that Gov. Hughes ever recom
mended to the legislature at Albany, His 
recommendations were based to a large 
extent on planks contained in the Demo
cratic State platform, which that y,:,ar 
was pronouncedly progressive. ln this 
message he renewed his recommenda
tions for the passage of all the pro,n·es
sh•e measures which had been defeated 
by the Republican general assembly of 
th<' vear before. 

Th·e history of this session i,;: too r e -
cent to require repetition at length. It 
had not been Jong under way before 1t 
developed that the reactionaries and cor
rupt members both of the Dem!)cratlc 
rnajoritv and the Republican nunorlty 
had entered upon a bi-partisan pact di
rected against the reforms recommended 
by Gov. Harmon and that the law-m,lk• 
!rig bodv at Columbus was honeycombed 
with corruption. ~'here "striking" dP· 
veloped In the New York legislature, the 
general assembly In Ohio had Its "rrl'dk
ers " who bled the interests behind cer-
tain bills and as a general rule placed 
their votes for or against le~sla ti\"e 
measures In the market. The State 
House at Columbus was overrun by cor
poration lobbyists. who piled their ne· 
farlous trade under the ,·erY nose ot 
Gov. Harmon and the decent element In 
the Jaw-making body, 

Den,ands That Promise,. Be JCe1,t. I 
.<\s the session was drawing to a close 

it became evident that the entire reform 
proin-amme of Gov. Harmon was going 
to ";;mash. The governor had sent spe
cial message upon special message re
iterating the recommendations contained 
In the message read on the opening day 
of the session, but to no purpose. Then 
Gov. Harmon lost patience and decided 
that the time had come for drastic ac
tion. 

On April ~G. after an important tax 
measure urged by the administration had 
been defeated in the house of representa
t!Yes, Gov. Harmon called the leaders of 
the .senate and the house to his office 
and demanded that a joint caucus of the 
Democratic members of both houses be 
called for that same evening. The cau
cus was held in the representatives' 
chamber, and, to the consternation of the 
Democratic members, Gov. Harmon ap
peared on the scene in r>erson and, as
cending 1he rostrum, made a ringing ad
dress, tn which he demanded the passage 
of every important bill I e had recom-
111,,ndrd. 

'J'hat night meeting was nota musicale. 
Gov. Harmon did some bittnr truth tell
ing. Some of the Democratic membPrR 
In the caucus talked back. There were 
tho~e who told the ;rovernor frankh· that 
some of h1s recommendations ,vere too 
,yxtr~me. and that they would not h<'Pd 
1 hem. TJ1e governor told ther,1 that was 
their busi11ess; that undoubtedly there w"a.s 
a reckoning coming, and that when they1 
sett.led with their constituent~ they would 
rc~1·et that they had not follow~d his 
achk·('. 

lt is n·ry, doubtful whether the gov-

ernor·s sermon would have done any 
good. The old guard element of_ both 
parties In the general assemblv still re
mained stubborn in their opposition to 
certain of the governor's bills. :But all 
this changed in the twinkling of an eye. 
There was what appeared a providential 
Intervention tJ save the go,·ernor's legis-
lative programme. . 

Just fot1r days after the Harmon 
caucus speech came the bribery re,·e
lations in connection with the \Yhit te-1 
more ins urance bill. Gov. Harmon had 
no hand in this. Jn fact, the governor 
and his advisers knew nothing of the 
activities of the Burns detectives until 
the <>xplosion came, ln,·olvlng nearly a 
dozen of the law-makers. '.rhe Investi
gation and the bribery charges that fol
lowed had been inaugurated and carried 
on Ycrv secretly at the behest of the 
Manuf8.cturers' Association, who were 
Interested In the passage of the 'Vl'hitte
morc bill and some other measures 
whi<'h the law-makers were using, 01· had 
used, for hold-up purposes. 

The disclosures sent fully a ~core of 
members of the general assembly on a 
hunt for lawyers. The bottom fell out 
of the corruptly organized opposition to 
the Harmon legislative pr9gramme. All 
his bills passed In a rush. 

In the meantime there was a 'l'l·ild 
clamor ori the part of the lawR1akers 
themselves for a legislative Inquiry of 
the bribery scandal, whero only a year 
before when Columbus was in the thr()(,s 
of a lobby scandal and Gov. Harmon 
had sent to the general assembly an 
anti-lobby message containing a recom
mendation for such an inquiry, the mes
sage had been laid on the table in the 
senate without ceremony or explanation. 
The fact that the statutes of Ohio con• 
taln a clause assuring imnhmity to any 
one who testifies before a legislative in
vestigating committee may or may not 
have had anything to do wlth the 1911 
outcry for a legislative probe which 
came from some of the suspected mem
bers themselves. 

Gov. Harmon put a stop to any legis
lative Investigation with Its attendant 
Immunity bath. A number of arrests 
had been made. Gov: Hannon Insisted 
that it was a case for the district at
torney and not for the law-making body. 
As a result several Indictments were 
found. One case has already been tried 
and is pending with the higher courts. 
Six members and an assistant sergeant 
at arm.s of the general as~embly are 
awaiting trial on briber~· charges. fSince 
this writing two men have been convlct
.. d. another case ts being heard, and one 
of the conyicta Is serving his sentence in 
the Ohio penitenti'lfY,J 

Soine of the Ke-pt Promises. 

Hero is a )ist' of seventeen important 
measures for the enactment of which 
credit Is given the Harmon administra
tion: 

The Oregon p}an of nominating and 
electing United States Senators by direct 
vote of the people. 

Placing the Ohio judiciary beyond 
the influences o! party bosses by 
electing all Judges on nonpartisan 
ballots. 

A 1Vorkingman's Compensation act, 
~o that injured employes can get dam
ages without expensive and tedious 
litigation. 

A Public rtility Commission with 
authority to regulate issues of stock, , 
rates. merger~, and service. 

A Corrupt Practices act that will 
make vote buying In primaries and 
elections a dangerous undertaking. 

A limited Initiative and referendum 
for Ohio cities. 

A Central Board of Control for nine
teen State institutions to take the 
place of ninct<'en separate Boards of 
Trustees, with their corps of employes. 
This bill places subordinate employes 
In the Institutions under civil service. 

A ,:,h,orter ballot by abolishing 
Hoards of Infirmary Directors of 
-three members each. 

To ha,·e delegates to the 1912 Ohio 
Oonst!tutional Convention nominated 
by petition only, and elected on non
partisan ballots. 

A nine-hour v:orl< day for employed 
won1en. 

An act to stimulate the agricultural 
industry by requiring agriculture to 
he taught in all Ohio Yillage and 
countrv schools. 

Ratification of the proposed income 
tax amendment to tll<' Federal Con• 
&titutlon. 

A memorial to Congress calling for a 
convention to pr~vide for the ,Jircct t:lec
tion of l"nlted States .Srnators. 

Insuring the honest handling o( all 
8tate monev by depositing In hanks un
der the compe'tltive bidding plan. 

A complete reformation of tax law!' 
that will compel corporations and owners 
of intangible property that have been 
cio,lging faxes to place their l1oldtnJ;?:s on 1 
the dupllcale lhe same as ~snail prov• 
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er Y o"'nerl! Included In this Is a 1 
per c nt. t ,x \ ,y limit 1· 

Providing fot the constr\11:tton of ~ 
woman's rr,rorm11tor" anti placing n\l 
slrls In tho Htate <;orrectlonnl Institution~ 
under the control of a 'l\oman. 

ln addition to these, Gov. TJ11rmnn bad 
te,:ommended to the General As P-mblv 
this ,ear the pa~sas:e or a ~talc-wide 
ntrc-rt Xomlnatlons bill, affecting cv<>rv 
J>CrRoH who tn nny wuv as11ln d to re:o
rcsent lhc• Htate offl< lull) or nolltlculb". 
" bill providing for the use of t 10 puro 
:\l0.s~11c-\1usc1 ts hallot In .ill munlcli:,al 
o>lectlons. and a thin! measure nrovldins,; 
for ,;eneral d<crease In tic m<mbersh1, 
of City l'oun<'lls and th election of 
cne-thlrd of tho membc r~htp of eael\ 
Council at large lni;tead o( from districts. 

.A. Crlt~rlon tor ProKrfl'!lllftl, .. enc.-a,i,. 

,vhPn .Judson 1 Iarmon first became 3 
candidate for Go,·ernor or Ohio, ho was 
not "eJI favored by tho progrcssl\e,; In 
his own p:u·•y. nr« unswerYing honest)' 
was never a matter of doubt '\\Ith any 
one "ho know him well at all. Hut he 
was looked upon as an extreme con
servaUYe and as a man who had been 
fostered In an environment that would 
make him prone to place propert)' right!! 
nbovf' the people. 

If th, lel(1slat1'·e progrnmmP enumer
ated above Is auy criterion at all ot what 
Harmon Is, th•> laws he has recommended 
certainly are progressh·e In their es
sence. 

In regard to- th" public utilities blll 
and eome other bills of a radical nature, 
such as the lnlttath•e and referendum 
for munlclpalllles, Gov. Harmon came 
out In th~ar supflQrt very earnestly after 
the)" had been urged ln his party's plat
form. His caucus speech at Columbus 
last \pl'll. his me~sages to the lA,gls
lature, his puhllc speeches In and out 
or campaign son~ons, fairly re,·e1 berate 
with utternnc,>s like thc~e. "It was In 
the plat!;n m o! our party,'' or "There 
Is no doubt that the people dt>mand it." 

So It may hP. after all submission to 
the party decree rather than personal 
preference that has brought Judson Har
mon out In support of such measures at! 
these. \\ hen YO'.l talk "Ith tile man ) OU 
cannot doubt his conser\atism any mor 
than )"OU can douht his ahsolult sin• 
cerltY and hi~ personal Integrity. Th re 
1,. not a trace ,r the demagogue about 
him. On tho oth"l hand, he ls ii great 
sti<-kler Cor honesn· In publl<' office and 
honest}· In the mt"thod.., h)' ,, hich publl 
om,·er:a; are elected. 'l·he numeronR blllll 
dealing "Ith election reform11 with few 
~xceptlons ba,e emanated from the Go,
ernor hlmeelf. 

A memb<>t' or Gov. l larmon"s Cahinel 
told The Times correspondent au In • 
il>'nt to lllu•trate how houe,.tY in pubJlc 
life has been e. hobllv with his chief, 
He related one of the first conversa
tions he had "Ith Go,·. Hannon after 
th<> latter hu<i appointed him to office. 

"Now," said Harmon to this appointee. 
"when you select your office staff bear 
this In mind. You will have an absolute!~ 
free hand In their selection, but you 
mu•t make sure or s<nne things. First 
mal;e s11re that the man you appoint ls 
honesf. Tu the second place, sec to It 
that he ls efficient. As effklenc)', even, 
Is sf'condan· to honesty, 80 the question 
of his part~• affiliations Is s!'condary to 
thn two. AJI other things equal, nppolnt 
a. Democrat, and If you can manage It, 
see 10 It that your man 111 a.n active 
working DPmocrat and not a drone. 
Then• shouldn't be a single drone In our 
part)'," 

The Public '{;tilitles Jaw and the "l\"ork• 
men's Compen1<atlon act wer" t\\o of the 
measure" urged by Gov. Harmon In his 
fa1nous sp~ech hpfore the nencrn.t As
scmbh' C'aucus last April. 'l'hcse me1111-
urcs had been f ught bltterb· by the 
('Orporattons affected. nnd It "'as Jsr,:,:rly 
due to the lobbir" they nrnh1taln,.,1 t1111t 
they had beP.n t1eld up. Both were party 
mPasurPs. But one measure "'hlch orig
inated with tho Govnrnor hlmsclt pro• 
,·okcd moro corporatq opposition than 
all th,- others together. 1·11at v. as his 
,:a;i.: Reform bill It "IJ1 sun·lve as on11 
of the monumc-nts to the Hannon a/1-
mlnl•trn:ion. 

Taxes had been collected In th, SI te 
of Ohio prior to Harmon s <'Omim; ! lto 
public ll!e tn the most hephazar,l and un
just mauncr. J.;ach of the .-ightY·odd 
counties had Its own Taxation Bl'>ard and 
Its own Tnx Col)ec,tors, whn when 1hcv 
wPre good end rea•h· turned the tn'<ell 
,:,olJccterl Into tile Stat" Treasurv. Thi@ 
\\BS had 1n llseJC, but the cr)ing e,·il of 
the qvst,.,m "as the lnjustl •ii In Yalu • 
Uons for taxation p11r11oses. 

\ l•al 'l'ns. Rt.'"forn,~r. 
Ohio Is a hotb~i'I for po-.\crful corpn ,. 

tlo,is A m ,jcrH,· or thf'sc conh lw<l to 
<'6CBPe ver~ light!). with the rpsult th 11 
the tax burden felt "Ith double and trcbl 
weight on the onllnarv taxpa1·ers und 
~specially on th<' fartnen uncl ,nu 11 I 
vroperty owner&, a.l.l1h records <>ho" 

lliat rea es o as ot untrormlY taxed 
either. Some was appraised as tow as 2:. 
per cent. of Its actual vatue, 6ome at io 
per cent .. and 11omo as hll:h as 7., per 
c~nt. Corparate proper!). accordlns,; to 
the sRme records, wne appralsld at Crom 
5 to 40 per cent. of Its actual value, an<l 
only the tangible property ot corpora
Hons, not their !ranchlses, was a..~sessed. 
The richest corporations as a rule es
caped Ughth·, because of tho Jnnuence 
they wielded. The result was that the 
property of the comparutlvelY poor was 
taxed until they Etaggcred under the bur· 
den. 

Judson Harmon set hlmsclC resolutely 
to the correction ot this eYII. In mes• 
sages sent to tho t"o General Ass mbllPs 
that have served with him hA recon1-
mendcd In the first place tho creation ot 
a. Central •.rax Commission to take the 
place of tho County 'rax Board~ and Col• 
Jectors. In the second placP. he recom• 
mended the passai;o ot a bill for th!\ 
equallzatton of taxes. This bill 'Provided 
for the a1,pra1,at or all pro~rt)', corpor• 
ate or othcrwlsr, to Its !UJI valne for 
taxation pnrposrs. It also pro..-icled that 
the tax rnto must not exceed 1 per cent. 
except bY Yote ot tho people and then 
It mnst ne>t i:;-o hlith<'r t11nn 1.~ pt'r cent. 

Tho result to the averar;e propcrt, 
ownrrs tn four of the Ohio cities, a~ l 
result o! th" Harmon tax r<lf'lrnl , In• 
,·oJvlng as they did t11o> full valno aP• 
rra1!!81 of corporate prop<'rl~, b HhO\\ n 
In this table: 
Name of City, 1~10. 1_.9,1._1.i 
Cleveland ....................... $.:.(, 
Columbus . . .. . .. . .. . . . . . .. ... .. . :?!I 1.:i;; 
Hamilton ....................... 3.3:: l fil 
Coshocton ..................... :J.til 1 lli 

Tbls table w1JI show how th, " 1~fonns 
atfecteil the ,a1t1attons uf railroad prop
rrty, and the appraisal nf the property 
of other corporations "as In prnportion: 

1 10. 1911. 
Pennsyl\·anla J,lnes . . .. $ 0.,713,~ $184,939,0l0 
Xew York c-. 1~1nes .... 11,2::s,,;os 117,AA'J,rot 
Baltimore & Ohio ..... JU,9.3,4 0 !>O,Sf~.65~ 
"'heeling &: J .ake Erle 7,Z:!9,21 2::,304,7U 
Xorfolk & \Vestern... 7 017. ·s :.. 689.2-
Hocklng \'alley . . . . . . . 7,4:!i,f>Gil 2:1,811,?.lO 

A::iothcr ft>ature of thn Jinrmon tax re• 
form Is that It v. 111 hold th" offi t"• 
holders to ,itrlct C<'onom). Jn thn Con
stltntlon adopted by Ohio in 1,:,1 there ls 
n clause prohibiting the creation of a 
bonded debt. Th<'rcforc State offlc:-lats In 
their expenditures must kecr> strictly 
within tho re,·enues. In fonnrr yen rs the I 
tax rates "ere boostt>d to ml'et offklal 
extra vagancc. 

Judson Harmon has had his quarrels 
hoth with Roosrv<'lt l\nd Hrs an wh<'n 
they WCI e In the he~ dH}" or their POP· 
ularlty. This may ltaYe led to the 
chori;.-, that he was a man with r, • 
actlonar)" tE'ndencles among thr un• 
thinking-. The Indications arc. how• 
ever, that he ls anything but that. l 
On the other hand, he hates a rlemn- l, 
gogue. I 

His friends point to hi" tnx rMorms 
and to the \\'orkm••n·11 C'ompent1atlon 
act which cr('ates a fund under th 
custod~· of the >'tate fot the br>neflt 
of workmen Injured In industrial em• 
ploymcnt, as 8\ ldence of where his 
sympathies lie. This law leaves it to 
employers whether the" desire to 
come In under the provisions of tlae 
Jaw or not. It they do, they mu"t 
contril,ute 90 per cent ai:nlnst 10 per 
crnt !'Ontrlbuted by the workcr.i. 
The lnd<,mnltles arc distributed b} 
a State Commission having the fun,l 
In charge. Employe s who tall to 
come lu under Its provisions are pro
hibited by lnw to ad,enco the fellow 
Rer,·ant clause, n~::su1n.-d rlitk or con• 
trlbutory ncgllgcnco In damage sujts 
Rrlslng out of accidents to workers In 
their emplO)'. 

A Hard ,,·or~tna- i-;xecutl.-.•, 

Gov. Harmon Is a hard worker. He 
e:PneraJI)• <'Omes to work at n In th" 
morning. This le not unusuall)' early 
for Columhul". Most of the department 
head>1 arr at thPlr .,c•ks hy 8 or 
shortly a!ter. 

'\\ hd1 thc Jcgll'llaturc ls In session Gov. 
Harmon gr.nerally devote~ the forenoon 
to recelv\ng 'Tlembers or tho Senate and 
House on buslnHt< C'Onnected wfth the 
~tato. \Vlth no G(n"rnl Aqs.,mbly on hi.'1 
hnn,ls tl1P. Gcvemor sp, nds the first t\\ o 
hours attending to hi cor1 spo11<1cn<'l', 
,. hlch It< immenac. .\II ~o t and condi• 
lions of men and women l}rlng tl1elr 
grl<'\"8l'C(-,, tu him or "rite to him mak
ing suggestions more or Jess helpful to 
the Governor. He dictates his h>tters aa 
well as his prepared addresses sitting 
quietly at l'lls desk In his t1mall prh te 
office. A rela~· vf stfnographers attend 
on Go\". Har1non on th£'.::" Ol'l"URions. 

The rest or the forenoon gh en up to 
Stale officl~ls "ho dc,.llc to con1mlt him 
on ,1uesllons arising In tht'lr ,arlous <Ir.• 
pa rtn n ts. The Go,·crll'>r g!, t'6 lent) of 



time to all such Ylsl ors. .\ nd his tall, 
bristles with "buts" and "U,;" tor he Is 
prone to look at any situation lawyer
wise from every possible angle. 

Some time between 1 and 2 o'cloc-k the 
GoYernor ·goes to luncheon, i,:enerally to 
xc-me of the man)· c·lubs of which he- i,; ~ 
member. .\6 a rul.- he ts accompanied 
hy his military aid, Gen. <'. C. ,Yc~·
brecht or some other memhcr of his offl
rial fan1tly, and not seldom some Yicitor 
from o•n of town who may have hap
Pened to call on the GoYernor. Gov. 
Harmon is a most amiable host. 

The State House at Columbus is a. struc
ture gray with age, but very lmpressh·e 
through Its ponderousness and It~ pure 
classical lines. The oftl<•e where the Gov
nnor receive~ his visitors In the State 
House i~ shabby In comparl~on with the 
statelv Executt,·e Chamber In the Capitol 
Building at Albany, But architecturally 
,t is pnfect. Such an authority as the 
lat., Stanford 'White prononnced It thA 
most b<•uutiful room he had seen in an)' 
public bulldin,o: in ,\merica. lt was hero 
thnt he received the corresJ)ondent of The 

'l·~ro~~• Har1uon ro.sQ fron1 his chair and 
receive,! his visitor with c,·ery show of 
0nrdiality. He is a :--trai:;ht Ujl:,;tanding 
1nan ot 21x fcfl'l or 1na,yh" a tr ftp 1norr. 
l le I• ,;q_uare-shouhlcred and strong!)• 
h 0Jil,. With large hands and fllllJ)lC wrists. 
llis handshak!' !" strong an.I hearty, 

Th,, top of his fine!~• ~hapecl anu well• 
poised head ls bal<l. What there Is lert 
of haJr i~ n. sno"·~.. white an<\ clo~<" 
,-roppPrl. A pair or kee11, hut uot cold, 
gl'ay er~s look out from bt>neath huf-ihY 
eyebrows, al~o gray. Hie:: face ht-ts the 
ruddlne~s that comes from health an_d 
ont-door life. of whkll Gu,·. Harmon is 
fond. Thereo art> lines In it. but tlu v 
denote thought rather than agP, though 
Go,·. J-la.rmcn f":t &ti. l-larn1on is a rock 
on whic-h the Osler theor) goes to ~maFh. 
Hi,- nose has the aq11ilinf: hend thut gen• 
erally is taken aH a mark of firmness 
and strength of c-haracter. He wears a 
gra)· mustache ~!ch has a tendency to 
brist!A. His mouth . Is firm and his chin 
ls square. 

Go,-. Unrnton•!II Pe1·,onallt;1-. 

Go,·. Harmon usual!)· v,ear.s a husiness 
suit o! dark or gray material. ln dress 
he shows ,n-1.Jen<·e of good taste and 
care rather than of fastldlousn<>ss, 
though tn 'his youngt.r yea.Y:-: he was re
puted somewhat of a dandy. 

Jn manne,· he ls verv affable. His 
\'Olce In Ol'liinan· conve,•gation ls well 
modulated and even. As an orator he 
finds It hard to strike tlrn rio,;ht JJitch at 
once. He speaks In a low \'olca with 
fluency, but a certain deliheratlon. He 
Is not a man of many or varied gestures. 
Once ln a whlle there will l~ n slight 
rbln,; lnf\,;,ctlon to emphasze sc,me salient 
point. Only once In his t:tlk with tho 
Times repOt'tE'r did Gov. I Carmon ;;Ive I 
e,·!dence of unusual aulmntion. Thnt 
,..,:as when the con,·C'rsatton turned to h!s 
outdoor pasthnes. The Uove1·nor ridP..3 
horseback se,·eral thne$ a ·week as a 
rule. ho plaYK a. good ;:,-ame- o! i:olf. he 
bunts, and he takes Ion"' wnlks. He J~ 
considered a go•)d ,n 1r1,~man. 

"I pine for outdoor llfc," said the GO\·• 
ctnor. ·•r eannot do ,vithout it a11v more 
than T can uo without food." _\s his 
flst >!hot ont to emphasize what he snld 
there was tlw punch of a pugUlst hehlnd 
it Jn hi~ y,,un;,:t~r Yt:ar~ In < '"incinnatf. 
Judson Harmon was Joked upon as rath• 
er hllndY with the i::lo,·elc'. 
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,-....~-c-cc--,,1 'l n l\nss r! re•gbt AB•e· 
":\"o,.. sale' a "It Is l'OUrts, t ,e ra - tl Adcfy><ton l'h>" ., ,ov. I datlon l"1se aud "' , H wonderful how responsive tho people . IJ' ,{·as ,uccess!ul Jn 1,ot't, 

are. It Is ,.},·onderful how caslly the• case. e • • C' blnet ulth Clen·land. 
people are- aroused to what Is right., went out or 1f" h~• praf'tll',.d la1'. Jn 
\Vhen T fir/St was electc,cl, many year" 8inre then tl' • \ • iate Ju•-¼ 
of misrule had created an unu11ual 100;; Judire J,urlon. no"· a11 , e. oc C'-0u~t,, 
sltuntlon. The people thought I t!ce 0 , the t:nlted States Supre,mo Clnc•i . 
could not take ear<> of It. T was not a, oint<>d him rccen-er for tl.e ~ n 
elected aq a p<'rsoual comJ)llment to ~~! Tla,nilton & na,ton nnd the :Pere 
myselr. T did the best I rould. and r., • . d< He held that r.
ln th,• next State <'ampnign the peopl& ::llnrouet.tt• R_~llt on :· was elc•ted Gov• 
showed their resentment against those L-..I..-. rbhlP "111,n l,e rt!es I'll. 
who had tried to prevent me by turn- <·t·nor He haudled tilE'qe prope ld 
Ing out the RPJ)Ubllcans and eleottng such ·t>. manner thaf neither fllOl'kho (lrt 
all the De-mocratlc StatP offiri>rs and creditor< nor ,,mpJoyes Jest a ,:,en 
a Democratic General Assembly." Earlier In J90S he b('came recelver ot t_hc. 

Gov. Harmon admitted that this P.al !more So Ohio Railroad, which "a.a 
Democrat!" General Assembly was not ,.~01! anized' witl,out loss to anybol'lY' 
all tl1at might have b<'en expected. "4lill! ho acted as receiver for It, 

"Of c-ourse there were thA bribery Gov Harmon marrlc-d l\Itss Olive Ser• 
<'hari::es." he said. "But on the wbole be. the talented daui;hter or an Oho 
l~ was coniposed of patriotic and puh- phVslcian. They have had thrl!o chlld~t 
he-spirited men. Any one who l1>1s all dau~hters. One or these, ,!ltrs. • 
g-lven any thought to the situation mund ,,-rl;;ht, jr.. u,·es with het· p~r• 
or scanned the record of the last,,Gen· ent.,. The ·Gos-emor ls a man of meanst 
eral Assembly must admlt that. , nd his ,.;,sidcnce Is one o( the bPS 

'\Vhile Go,·. IInrmon bas not been i~, the •11u,•s"t residential se,·tlon o! <:o• 
prolific In appeals to the people, the . bus - · 
penple Sf'" a whole lot of him. l!P •U~hil.; Gov. Harmon',; frl<'nds bl'I e, & 
goes out and makes l'peoches at corn r that his services on the bench an(! 11ft 
stone Ia~·lngs, dinners, farmers' pl<'- GrnYE'l' ·cl,", el:lMl's Attorney General h~d 
nlcs, an<l all .sorts of occ-as!ons like ah·cnc!>· gl\'en him a. claim on the poot>le
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that. gratltud,., they J,ell~"" also that he mu. 
J.o-.·-;,~ to :\lcct His Pelloff•dtfz<'n~. stantl or' fall aa a. pos~ibled Pre~l
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non1tnee on ·whnt lie has ono ""' 
"It is cood to meet the people At ernor of Ohio. 

larg-P-pCOJ)le of all sorts or political Even In the mo~t proi::n•she measurf 
opinion and of difl'crent walks of he ha~ urged on the General ·'\':::An \i 
life," said the Governor. "I cannot of. Ohio, G~'\ Htt1'h~t 11hf attain in 

hopP that they have learned half as ~~;;r ,~':. ~~If p;ogress In thcs<> da) 
much from my speecht's as I lta,·e w,, are mere!)" retracing- our steps It 
learned from comln~ In contact with ordei· to plant 0·11· fcf't flrmly aga.ln l 
them. I receive all sort of useful in- the broad hi;:rhw aY blaz,,d tor tho '?{' 
formation and suggestions 'l'hls Is help- duct of future generations hy tho,'f " 
ful 1n. more than one wa'y. If nothing foundedt the

1 
R~pub~\~nai~d ~~ r~t!i;o 

else. it Is a great help and encourage- ~~\:~';!,\i, t~iai~~e 't~c-ause he has h"ede 
mcnt to know that the people take time-honored danger signals. 
an)• Interest at nil in what Is beln:::: Harmon doos not pose as a pollt!..: 
done here, It Is really their business pathfinder. nor does h~ claim an) pr 
a8 much as it Is mine. I haYe phetl" mission to p:" t'. the wav to,· 
based some of mv mC'sages on su,o:- millennial dawn in polll,c,. o1· publlctl!lfe 

. • •. T ,Ike other men or f rec and at n 1 
gestlons received In that way. It ts ment• ho may hn,·e communed w·tt, h'm 
one of th" cardinal tenet!!! of the "''" i;, thP w llclPrn s be-for<' he to n 
Democratic talth that as !ar as pos- himself. :-;peakln;,- llgurativelY. though 
sible legislation should emanate from it Is 1,Jalu that t e l1as n,·, r· • s011ght t 
those who have to 11\'e under the subsist on an,· drsert diet '' Joe,• t~ an 
1 k .. wild hon,~. H1,- mor" substuutlal mPn 
aws we ma e. . p,il,ulum has hr.en g!C'~n<'d from t rn b 
The farmers of Ohio are fond of Har- hook , t , xperlf'ucc. :'171<1 h<' 1,as !car• 

mon. That accounts in part for the lar:;<1 lJ~· b~ing In the mid. t nf Jiff'. 
majoritv Ju, got a year ago. He makes It H.trmon did n'>l come lntn 'f>nb I<' 1 
a hobby to attend as many or the•~ leather girt and f'lacl rn <'n1;1ers I oh • 
count,· fairs and picnics as he can. He s~t himself arnrt. froi;~ l>thf'l m~n o.s ti 

' ' ha1·hlngcr of a :S <'W I hOU!;ht In P•)TI 
just talks to them about questions In '\'\ lwn Harmon w nt In tn purify pub! 
which they are Interested. He gets ,•erll'. ltfE: In <Jhio hr donned \\ o~k1ni::- <'10th 
close to them, too. ~n,i add<'d a ,laub nf \\ar 11uint, .1ust 

The Go\'ernor of Ohio ls a great be• show t11at he \\at; enlisted !ur tile !ra:,i. 
lie,·er In State rl~hts. a" now understood. 
But he believes also ln the comity be• 
tween States as promoted by the House 
of Go\'eri,ors. He lool{s upon those gath-
erings and their results as making for 
a broader democracy than we have now. 
'\\'Ith reference to corporation control 
Gov. Harmon falls readlly in with the 
Idea that publlc service cor11orat1ons 
should be rigidly, but not oppressively, 
regulated. - • 

~ The convcn;ation turned on ~]ov. liar-
1oon'f' admlnl><tration in lhr ~!At!', ThP 
Tln1PS i·nrrespond<:nt took O«-C as1nn to 
con.,..ratul:..tle l1in1 on his "retonn·• v.d
:ntnf:,.;tration. Thl\ Cov-.~rnor turned in 

' 'Tba.t ls no ne"· idon ln our Govt>rn• 
ment '~ said thP. Go,·ernor. "'YP. have tiG..1-
that 'fro1n t11nes in11ne1norlal. Travelers 
in tho ohl rlnys "hen In a hurr~· coulrl 
not $(OP to bagi,:le with Innkeepers and 
ferr)"men, EO they. were placed uncl~~ 
Go\'ernmc•nt superns1on and the rat• -
they could cbarg" wero fixed b}' Jaw. 
Our public service corporations are nat

l ural monopoUes nnd must be regt.1l0.ted. 
But regulation can r:o too far,,. and If 
oppressive destroys 1t~ purpo>.<e, 

ti:-. chuh· qulC'kJ~·. . 
"I ·would uot <:,llJ 1 t a refonn nd1n1niS• 

:rntlon." he !'<>Plied. "J ha\'c tried , tn 
t!lak<• it 1 T)Pn1ocrut>c ac1inlnlstration. 'l ht> 
ft:ndn111(lnl<.ll prin('iples nf PemoC"racy HFI 
appliP<l, to (JU"!>ltic,n1' of ~O\ Prnmc-nt n1~an 
t11 nlt honesty. fstlrncs~. thr- <-nal'tn1cnt 1 ~t ltl\\ c:s th.it will insure C_!illUl t•l•POr
'tUnlt)' !o all ancl a g-enl'rrt 1 conduct ot: 
th<> ,;o\",.rnmc nt so tl,at spcdnl favor" 
"Ill "" '<iven to no Interest or Individual 
and ~o thut no ciis-eritninat!on he prac
ticed ag-ainst any person. rich or poor. 

.. 1,~urther,'' tho Governor added, ''in 
living nut Democl'tl•T In th" Govemor•,c 
office, I hnv,i sou<:ht to put an end to 
,o:raft and to Insure to tl1c people uf this 
State a dollar's worth for <>very dollar 
of public f-Xficnditure. \Ve have F0ug~t 
t<, lnaug-unltc economy. \I hlch Is a.not her 
name for hone8ty. and we have soug!1t 
to Insure the taxpayers honPst tre'n t
ment hv th,:, State hy ~<1ualizlnic th<l 
to.xes. I think It Is quite wonderful, tno, 
how things have l111provec1. The entlro 
atmosphere about the State House ha" 
changed. 'J'he ld<·:t that offices exl,.t 
n,erel~· for the hen,,flt of offlceholde1•J1, 
I helw\'e, rlocs not obtain any longer In 
this :-;tate." 

A •uggestlon wa::, made that the day,i 
of his !lr,,t ndminit;tration when t!Je Re• 
publ!C'10 General Assembly and the Re
publlrnn State otlkials who had been 
electe,'1 With hl?Jl ~ought to t!A his hand>J 
nnd nm his administration on 1he rocks 
must h:l\'e beEn du Ii of I ~u~<:J!.1-

Regarding corporation control bv Sta.to 
ancl Federal Governments In genPral. 
Go,·. I [arm on thought that wa, too hruad 
a subject fo1· offhand dis~usston. Ho is 
a 11rm hf'llever In comi:,ttitlon as a ns t
ural regulator of trade. 

"The i-aate cannot comp<'! . competf
tion," ~aid the Governor. •:But 1t can ER) .. 
to would-be monopolies. )!'ou must do 
nothing to preyent competition.' ., 

GO\·. Harmon, In his pubhc spcer.h~s 
in his own State and ,elsewhere. ha.'! lnd,
cated that he ls 1n Ima v.1th the prE,Sent 
views o! the Democratic, Party on tariff, 
reciprocity, ·n1d th,-. tru~ts . 

"T bt>l!CV<'" 110 >,atd. In condudln,;: h <I 
talk with tl;e TlmP.s corrc-spondc•n1. ''that 
tn the Democratic do<'trlnes that ha\'e 
come to us from the father~ t!le:·a 1s " 
remedy for any eYlls that may come to 
plague the people." 

•rh<' Original Trnt1t Buster. 

GoY. Harmon was born in lSiG In Hnm• 
illon C'ount:;-, Ohio. His faU,er was a 
Baptist minlste.r. He worked 111s way 
through Denison College, a Baptist Inst,• 
tutl!ln. and through the Cincinnati Law 
School. He ~ervt-d two terms :is a J 1d,:;e 
o! th(' superior Cou,·t of Clnclnuatl. but 
resigned in 1676 to practice law. \Yill
lnm H. Taft tool{ his place on the bench. 
In 189:; P1·esident Cleveland mado him 
,\ttorney General. In that c-apacity he 
argUf'd th!' fir~t cases in whkh th" con
stitutionality of the :'-htnnan anti-trust 

w wu" tested hc-fofo the l nlted ~tatea 
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BEVERIDfiE'S ELOQUENT PLEA 
·FOR "CAUSE OF HUMANITY" 

Indiana Statesman Addresses a . 
Great Audience in Place of 

Col. Roosevelt. 

PHOENIX HILL IS CROWDED. 

Progressive Party's Principles 

and Aims Are Set Forth in 

a Striking Speech. 

GOV. WILSON IS ASSAILED. 

------
THE MESSAGE SENT 

SY C0LCNE.L RO0&EVEILT. 

"It matters litile about me, but It 1 

matters all about the cause'we fight 
for. If one soldier, who happens to 
carry the flag, is stricken, another 
will take it from his hands and 
carry It on. One after another the 
standardbearers may be laid low, 
but the standard itself can never 

fall. 
"You know that personally I did 

not want to be a candidate for of
fice again. And you know that only 
the call that came to the men of 
the sixties made me answer it in 
our day as they did more nobly in 
their day. And now, as then, It is 
not Important whether one leader 
lives or dies; It la important only 
that the cause shall live and win. 

. •C"-r---.a-~•..:-¢~&"'..s:""-.:::---~ ... _~ 

t the entire meeting, Mr. Beveridge held 
the attention of 6,000 people from the 
beginning to the end of an Impas
sioned argument, which was punc· 
tuated with cheers, and which made a 
strong impression. 

Mr. Beveridge has several times 
made addresses in New Albany and Jer
ferson ville, but this was his first set 
speech in Louisville, and much inter
est was manifested locally in his ap,-
pearance. The Indiana statesman was 
late in arriving at the hall, due to the 
delay of his train, but the crowd wait
ed patiently, and when he entered at 
9:45 o'clock there was a mighty cheer. 
Introduced by Mr. Burton Vance, .Mr. 
Beveridge plunged at once into his 
subject, reading to the audience the 
message sent by Colonel Roosevelt 
from his bed in the Chicago hospital. 

Orator Most Effective. 

In appearance .\Ir. Beveridge resem
bled his published photographs, but his 
face is stronge1· and the effect of the 
long fight he has been making for Pro
gressive principles is marked by a 
partial disappearance 01' that boyish 
look for which he was noted in his 
early days in the Senate. When he 
began his voice showed the effect of 
the six weeks of hard campaigning in 
Indiana, through which he has been, 
but gradually he overcame the hoarse· 
ness, and long before he ended his 
voice carried to every part of the hall 
with its old-time clearness. 

Opposed to both the Repul>lican and 
Democratic parties and to the candi-
dacies of both President Taft and Gov• 
ernor Wilson, Mr. Beveridge alluded to 
those candidates with studied modera.-
tion. His most elaborate attack upon 

"Tell the people not to worry 
about me; for if I go down an• 
other will take my place. For al
ways the army is there. Always 
the cause is there, and it is the 
cause for which the people should 
care, for it is the people's cause." 

I Wilson was as to his alleged failure 
to cope with those trusts that are in
corporated unuer the laws of New 
Jersey. 

__ ..__,.......,w ....... ...,... __ __. __ ~~~--~-

Former Senator Albert J. Beveridge, 
of Indiana, fresh from the bedside ot 
Colonel Roosevelt at Chicago, spoke to 
a large audience at Phoenix Hill in 
behalf of the Progressive ticket 
Wednesday night and delivered Col· 
onel Roosevelt's message to the peo· 
ple. 

Although the entire audience, ex
cept two or three hundred on the 
stage, were forced to stand through 

I Cheer Tribute to Roosevlt. 

The speaker's tribute to Colonel 
·Roosevelt was a fine piece of oratory 
and brought the crowd to a pitch of 
enthusiasm. While describing the 
bitter struggle in Congress to secure 
a meat inspection bill, Mr. Beveridge 
told how every effort to get that bill 
through was blocked, and finally said: 
"The' fight would have been lost had 
the country not had a President who 
feared God- and nothing else in the 
world." There was cheer after cheer. 



The general effect ot the 111eetlng 
and Mr. Be,erldge's speeeh wlll un· 
doubtedly be great. Louisville has 
been neglected by the Democratic 
campaign managers, while Mr. Tal'.t'a 
i,,upporters have practically given up 
the t\ght here. 'l'he fiery oratory and 
brilliant argument of Mr. Beveridge, 
coming right after the eowardly shoot
Ing or the Progressive leader a.t ~ii-
" aukee, has aroused the ftghtini; spirit l 
in the Progressives, and the vote ~ 1 
Louisvllle for Roosevelt will probably 

be surprisingly large. 
fhe attendance Wednesday evening 

or workingmen was large, and there 
1,·ere also many vol.era present from 

Southern Indiana. 
S. J. Duncan-Clark, Prof. R.11.gsd11.l~ 

of the Manual Training School, and 
Mr. :1,1, J. Holt made brief speeches be
fore the arrival of )fr. Beveridge. 

Mr. Beveridge'• &peech, 

~lr. Beve1•ldge's speech In !ull Col-
10,~ s; 

. ·ot a man, but a cause. ~pt a per
sonality, but a principle. Thia IS the 
word the shot at .MUwaukee SJ;)eaks 
to the American people. For had the 
shot done the work that It was in
tended to do, yet It would not have 
stayed the cause. Had It la.id the 
great leadPr low, still the principle 
"ould have marched onward. But our 
leader is svured still to lead the for
ward movement In American life, 
"hlch God meant him to lead to final 
, lctory, Over slander and abuse, over 
ta.lsehood and libel, over craft and 
cunnlni;, over ,plot !or his ruin by 
criminal wealth and the crazed mind 
which was that plot'ti sure fruit-over 
ll.11 the forces of e, II and their work
men, the great American prevails. 

Every American Is proud of these 
fine traits this nplcal Amrican show
ed in the hour of real trial. •rhe fires 
of danger once more prove him a.8 
J)Ure gol<l. Such thought for others, 
even for the one who sow,;ht his 
death. "'Ith the bullet In hie brelLSt 
his llr~t thought was to t!RYe the 
poor creature who ha.d fired It. He 
cried out to tho men who were In the 
Yery act of killing his t•razed ai;sall
nnt, "Stop, do not hurt him. Bring 
him to mti." And under this strong 
~rm the cra:oed man found R&fety and 
protection 

His next thought was of the peo
ple to,· who:<e welfare he Is fighting 
and of the word given him to speak 
of them. "Drive on," he gaid, "l will 
speak to the people of their cause." 
And he did It. From the moment tho 
st.ot was fired of which all mankind 
t'Yen now has heard, until this v<>rY 
mome:.nt, never once 'has he v,cak
en, d, never once haR good cheer left 
him, never onc:e ha.s his sunny soul 
l>een clouded 

And this 1s \ hat a c·entur, or lib
erty has done for us; for this I~ the 
kind or man every American mother 
would hase her son grow up to be. 
And thl.11 l.c 'I'heodore Roose~·elt. 

Now that It ls 11ure that he wlll 
Jive, he might well think of hlm
~elf with that pride which his coun-
1 rymen take In his noble character. 
But Instead he thinks not at all of 
himself, but only of the cauae he 
stands !or. 

For the Cauae Only. 

He called me to Chlc-a&o, and at hie 
bedside he asked me to aay for him 
these words to all the people: 

"It matters little about me, but 
It matters to all about the cause 
we flght for. It one soldier, who 
}11;1.ppen to carry the dag, la atrlck• 
en another v.;11 take It from bis 
hands and carry It on. One afte-r an· 
other the. standard-bearers may be 
laid Jow, but the standard Itself can 
1111\er fall. You know that person• 
ally I did not v..ant e,·er to be a 
candidate for office a.ca.In, And you 
know that onlY the call that came 
to the men of the sixties made me 
answer lt In our da:,: as the • did 

more nobly In their daY. And now 
as thPn It ts not Important v.heth
er one leader lives or dies; It ts im· 
vortant on!~ that the cause shall 
live and \\ !n. Tell the people not 
to worry about me; tor if I go do\\ n 
another w Ill take my place. For 
always the army Is there. .Alwars 
the cau><e Is thert!, a11rt it Is the ~•atu;e 
for v, hlch the peoPle ,-:hould care, 
for it is the people"s cau~e." 

Between Two Greeds. 

He bade me put it to the people that 
we stand between two mighty greeds-
the grf'ed or those who have und the 
greed o! those \\ho have not. \\"e 
found a party to which all just mc-n 
and women, rich and poo1, who wa.nt 
only justice, can belong. 

Hight at the outset of thb campaign 
Theodore Roo:<evelt snid: 

"In the Joni::- 1lght for righteousness 
the watch" ord for all of us Is spcnCI 
and be ,-;pent; It Is of !l~lle matt r 
whether any one man falls or succet.>dl!, 
but tho cau:sc shall not fall, for !t Is 
the -cause of mankind. \Ve here in 

merlca hold In our hands tho t.<U ot 
t coming years, and sh,1me und dis
gra<:e \\ lll ihe ours If In our pyes the ~ 
light of high resolve h; denletl, or we 
trail In the dust the golden hopes of 
men." 

Aud these i-lmple \\orJs state the ls-
11ue or this campaign In which right
eousn1,ss and evll are at war. \Ve bat- \ 
tie a.gnlnst those \\ho have gotten un
justly more than they should have a.nn 
who want all, no matter by what 
mean><; und "e battle- also aga inst 
those who would take unjustly the ,mb
:;tanco o! those "ho ju,-;t[)· have earned 
It. In short, we stand for justloe, guld· 
ed b)· mercy, made wise by sympathy. 
All those great human n•forms -which 
the old r,artles would not work out and 
which thereCore called the Progro,;slve 
party Into being are founded on the 
Idea that all men and "<\omen are hu
man beings. 

The Position of Labor, 

We deny the doctrine that labor is a 
mere commodity like a sack of wheat, 
a hoe, a sho, cl or n load of coal to be 
bought at the lowest living price, usea 
up and cast a.side when the bust that Is 
In it has begun to l>e worked out. :Mr. 
\Vllson says that he cares onl)' for 
Ideas; we say that we care for Ideas 
onl~ becau,.,1 we care for men. 

This Is hi,; message to all his coun
trymen. He gave it clearh· and easllY, 
not re-cklesRlY nor with fever. "'ot In 
the heat of battle. :-,;"ot In bitterness, nor 
yet In $Olf-p,lde; out with cool mind 
and kindly heart. This Is his word to 
n.11, ev.rn to those whom th0 powers of 
darkness ha, e made to gee and act 
darkJ:,,·. 

But for these pov,·er11 of darkness 
themse!ve~. 1 'ol. Roosevelt bus that 
health which all normal men and 
women have for unclean things. These 
are the enemies of the people -v.·hom 
he has fought his whole life Jung. And 
from the bed of sutferlnia::. when, their 
Insane agent has laid him, he fights 
them still. l~or :J.'h~odore Roof'evelt 1,. 
abuormul only in this-Theodore 
Roosevelt Is abnormally normal. 
Whether in full health or w!U1 a. out
let In his breast, he Is still the ,;ame 
tr,ought!ul, bra,; e, pure o.nd kindly 
nurn, loving and fighting for all that 
1B good, hitting and fighting all thRt ,l> 

t,a<,. 
.~nd because the people sense these 

qnnlltfei, o1 mlnd and h-rt, which e,,;
e;vone of us would like to hav~. tho 
,.iot>lf' know Theodore RooseYe:t C::>r 
hel!' ,\ test, sa.!eat and bro.vest le.iuor. 

The Progre•ive Cause. 

Ann what Is this great c.msc ~-a. 
-cause so great that O\ en IC this mlghtl 
one who leads O\\ v,;ere to go from 
us, titill we wo tltiht for It harder 
than evel'. W.ba: this cause to whlct1 
this tH>kal can ls i:;-1~ Ing his 
wtmder!ul pow t le the cause oC 
IHumanltY-· T Senator I...a. Fol-
letle's "\\Qrd w peaking of Theo-
dore Roose and the cause 
to1· which sevelt stands, 
·It Is justlc jinple justice, for 

every human alnat unselfish-
ness. powers ," That Is the 
ii.WI~ r :ve.l st.ands for. 
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Our view of government and publiol 
questions is this: Xone of us asked to 
be born yet born all were without onr 
consent'. :N"ot one of us asks to die, ye1. 
die everyone of us n1ust for no fault 
of our own. And everyone of us kno·" s 
that in the brief period between the 
unasked cradle and the unwelco:ne 
grave life proves hard enough; and to 
the g;eat masses of human. bein;{s I~ is 
very hard indeed. What tnen can . be 
done to lift the burdens from stooping 
shoulders that cannot bear th:!m? 
What can be done to make our land a 
better place to live in? 'iVhat can be 
done to make the life which has _bee1; 
thrust upon all of us happier than ,t 1s • 

These are the questions which !lie 
•Progressive party thinks :worth while. 
And to answer these questions the i,eo
ple have called the Progressive pa1 tY 
in to being just as it was anoth_er great 
crisis that called the party which Lin
coln led into ·being. 

,Vhat Jefferson fought for in ~Is 
day we fight for In ours. What L1n
col~ fought for in his day, ,~·e flg1:t 
for in our daY. The c-ause which Jef
ferson and Lincoln led in their day 
is the same cause that Theodore 
Roosevelt is leading in our d:3-y. It 
is' the cause of humanity In different 
guise. And just as in Jefferson and 
Lincoln's day, the ,political parties of 
that time would not solve th_ose pr?b
lems or even admit their . ex1s_t
ence, so now the two old parties will 
not so1,·e the grave problems that fa<;e 
the nation now or even admit their 
existence. 

What Roosevelt Would Have Said In 
Speech Here. 

The Trust Question. 

On the trust question , which looms 
so large in Aml'J'ican thought, Mr. Wil
son has been driven by his party to 
say that this, like other vital present
day problems, must be left to the 
:::Hates. That is just where the !'obber{ 
intel'ests want those questions left. 
'l'hev do not want such questions set 
tled· by the nation, for such settlement 
means that the combined conscience 
and composite intelligence of the whole , 
peopie will be brought to bear on those 
questions. 

So Col. Roos12velt tonight would ha,.ve 
put to Mr. \Vilson the following q_ues
tions, which 1 now put to )fr. \.V1lson 
and the people at Col. Roosevelt's re
qucsL. But they are not questions dc
vi:;ed by Col. Roosevelt, hut questions 
"ritten out 'and sent to Col. Roosevelt 
b~ the head waiter of a hotel. 

In forwarding th(! <1uestions this man 
said that the _peo;,le were confused as 
to Gov. \Vils'.)n'~ position on the trust 
question and to what his attitude has 
bElen as• to the t,ru,sts while Governor 
of :--cw Jersey, and that head waiter 
and his friends would like to have )Ir. 
\Vilson answer three or four simple 
questions, but that they did not know 
!1nw to get the questions beforn :.Ir~ 
\\'ilson. 

Questions Asked of Wilson. 

Here are the questions: 
First-Is it not a fact that the laws 

of the State under which a: corpora
tion Is organized prescribe its power? 

Second-Are not all the powers of 
Standard Oil and similar 111onop01ies 

In the great speech C<;>l. Roo~evelt I conferred by the laws or New Jersey? 
would have made here m Louisville I Third-Could n~t these powers ha\'e 
he would 'fla.ve taken up the question been curtailed )Jy amendments to 
of child laibor, and an effective law he Xew Jersey laws'? 
to prevent it; the question of over- Fourth-'i\'hy has not ::-.Ir. Wilson 
work in continuous industries, indus- ll~ Governor of i'.ew Jerse~· 1~ot rec-

~

trial accidents, and occupational dis- ommended such r-mendments • 
eases; and in favor of publicity as 
to wages, hours and condition of la- I read Col. Roosevelt's own comment: 
bor; a system of social insurance, 011 these questions, Which comment L-, 
ndustrial laboratories and schools, a part of the speech he would have 

il 1 h h made tonight: 
and the 1 ,e, al of w ich, now t at "But the question is most urgently 
electricity and quick transportation necessary for his own sake that Mr. 
have drawn the oceans together, are h 
subjects of at least national concern, Wil,;on should ask w Y he ventures to 

attack others in connection With the 
On all these subjects the Demo- trust law and at the same time has ab

cratlc platform Is silent except to solutely failed, himself to act against 
denounce "usurpation, the efforts ot the trusts while he has been Governor 
its opponents to deprive the States of of Xew Jersey and has had the am
any of the rights reserved to them, plest opportunity. The Standard Oil, 
and to enlarge and magnify, by indi- the Tobacco Trust. the Sugai· Trust, 
rection, the powers of the Federal gov- the Beef Trust, and practically all the 
ernment." With this principal plank big trusts, were incorporated in Xew 
of the Democratic platform we Pro- Jersey. Under the laws of New Jersey 
gressives are at war. And it Is a sad their charters are subject to ampllflca
reflection OJI" America that a man like tion, amendment and repeal, and the 
),Jr, Wilson has been driven by the I Governor ls explicitly given power to 
forces In control of the Democratic proceed against them. 
party to say that he Is against all J "In hig inaugur,11 )Ir. Wilson ex
these things. plicitly stated that New Jersey ha/1 

Col. Roose\'elt would have pointed brought di~credlt upon herself by fall
out here in Louisville that the Demo- ure to act about the trusts; that she 
c=tic platform declares: It is a ought to ,>Ct not only as regards new 
fundamental principle of the Demo- trusts, but as regards the old trusts 
cratic Party that the Federal govern- ali·eady existing, He has again and 
ment, under the Constitution, had no again explicitly stated that the ques
right or power to impose or collect tlon of the trusts is primarily a ques
tariff duties. except for the purpose of t!on for the States themselves, and of 
.revenue. • 'l'Jl!s Democratic plank, II course there are ten times as many 
put into law, would make us a free- trusts and ten times as important 
trade country In the sense that China, trusts and corporations in New Jersey 
Turkey, AM'$l>inia, and such like pro- as in any other State. 
gressiYe nations are free-trade coun- "The Democratic platform jealo1:1sly 
tries. ::\fr, Wilson says that he would insisted upon the 'rights of the 
approach this ideal by degrees. But StB. ·.t-s' to c'tJa. with the trusts, Yet 
by what degrees? V\,'ould he wait un- Mr. \Vilson, at the same time that he 
ti! industrial condltion,s In our own ventur(,d to attack me-although he 
and rival nations are equal? Or j must han, \\tell known that I was the 
would he have us put American work- r first President to deal adequately with 
ingmen in direct competition with the l the trusts- has, while Governor of New 
crowded la,bor of competing countries? I Jersey, while Possessing the amplest 

Or would he take the tariff alto- P?wer, failed to take action of anY 
gether out of politics, make It is a I kmd, sort or description against the 
business question for the welfare of alt trusts. 
the people Instead of a political ques- Takes Wll~on to T~sk. 
tion for the Welfare of favored inter- v • 

ests? And l! so, would he then adjust ''I ask Mr. \Vill!On to answer cate-
that ta.rlt'!', by a scientific commission, 
to meet the exact business needs or goricaliy and spec!frcally and not by 
the whole American people? :\tr. Wilson loose general arguments fust why 1t 
will not answer any of these ques- 1s that, after making the recommenda
tions and connot. But If he says, for tion hi: n:iade in his inaugu:ral and 
cam))aign purposes, that he favors the while ms1stlng that the trust ques
last plan I have named, then he !-lhould ti_on was a State question, and in 
resign as the candidate of the Demo- Y1~w of the fact that in New Jersey 
cratic party and Join the Progressive he had ample power to deal with 
party, for the Progressive party fs iht: the trusts, he, nevertheless during 
only one that stands for an honest pro- the entire time he has h:en Gov
tectlve tariff made for the welfare of ernor, h~s failed to take any action 
the wbole American people, and to fit of any kmd, sort or d,;,scriptlOn agatnst 
the needs of <:Very honest American the Standard Oil, Tobacco Trust, Su
l.msiness man. • gar Trust, Beef Trust, and any other 

--------~-----~--..!t~r:!l!_!!tst of any kind,_ sort or description·/ 
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He ow•,s It to tn:e :A.m~rlcan people 
to answe_· this question ai1·ect1y and 
speclflcalJy, and he cannot answer It 
satisfactorily. He cannot answer it 
in any way that wlll show either that 
the principles he has announced for 
de~li~g with the trusts are the right 
Prmcoples or that his practices In 
those Principles have been correct?" 

The works of the Xew .Jersey law 
are: 

The charter of any co1-poratlon or 
any supplement thereto or amend
ment t~ereto shall be restriction, 
suspension or repeal, In the discre
tion. of the Legislature, and the 
Legislature may at pleasure dissolve 
any corporation. 

So the Legislature of New .Jersey 
·has more power to take a.way the le
gal life or every criminal trust than 
al! the States and the national gov
ernment combined. And for nearly two 
Years New .Jersey has had a Demo- , 
cratlc Legislature and Mr. Wilson has 
~een the Democratic Governor Jn that 
State. As the Democratic Governor 
of Xew .Jersey, Mr. Wilson claims that 
he has controlled :New Jersey's: Demo
c-ratic Legislature. And this boast ot 
:\Ir. '\Vilson is true. 

Nothing Has Been Done. 

Yet in all this time neither Mr. Wil
son nor the New Jersey Legislature 
h_as lifted a finger against these trusts; 
tnose wrongs to the American people 
!1ave made the trust question a vital 
JSsue. If ~Ir. Wilson, the Democratic 
Governor of New Jersey, with a Demo
cratic Legislature under his control 
an•l with supreme power over these 
<riminal trusts, has not dvne a single 
thing against them, what can we ex-
1,ect him to do as President with no 
power over them except that ot the 
Sherman law, which for twenty-five 
years has fallen short of ending a sin
gle evil ot the trusts and of ending the 
trusts themselves. • 

The Sherman law as it now stands 
has injured the two greatest trusts, the 
Standard Oil Company and the Tobac
<'o Trust, on earth, that their securi
ties have gone up in the markets or 
the world by hundreds ot mlllions of 
dollars since the suit against them was 
won by the government. Yet neither 
the Democratic 1101· Republlc:an party 
propose any method to end or controi 
these trusts except the Sherman law. 
And this law as It -now stanrls not L>nly 
ha!! licensed such trusts as are able to 
stand trial to go on doing ali the evil 
things they ever have done to the peo
ple, but that IA.., •• as it now stands pre
vents any honest business man from 
knowing what he can do or what he 
cannot do. Ever3• honest American 
business man is In the dark until ht:l ts 
called before a court to have sentence 
passed upon him for deeds that he 
could not have known beforehand were 
unlawful. 

As against the standpat position of 
:\fr. Taft on the Sherman law. as 
against the vague and uncertain wor,ds 
of :\fr. Wilson on this vital subject, 
the Progressive party proposes a c,,n
structive plan. That plan has been 
tried and found good In other coun
tries. It has been found good here In 
the control of our railways by the In
tergtate Commerce Commission. 'l'hc 
Progressive party says that just as the 
Interstate Commerce Commission regu
lates the railways and prevents them 
from harming the people. so an TnJus
trial Commlsion can and must do the 
~ame thing for the trusts. 

Railroads and Trusts, 

Any day a railroad or a shipper may 
go lo the Interstate Commerc9 Com
mission and find out what he may or 
may not• do. Why should, not the 
same thing be true of the trusts and 
the people? Why can the nation have 
power over the railways which carry 
the products of the trusts, and yet: 
not have power over the trusts them
.selves which control these very rail-

? ~ Yet both of us know that, w 1th the 
w;~!' trusts know why. The bi-parti old-time Democratic and Republll:an 
san boss system which these trus parties, our common blood nevE>r car 
hire to do their work in Congres kno-.,; flow In the same channel. Yet it_ s 
whv. The campaign of slander these the same blood; and the Progret1sne 
interests devised whose seeds grew in Party makes It poss~ble for brothers 
the weak mind u'ntil It planted a bullet once more to act together. The Pro• 
in our great leader's breast, is the an- gressive partY Wil! for':ver break d~w_n 
swer to this question. the wall of secttonal!sm .. _And ; 1~ 

For the only man that those interest'S again our leader fits cond1t1ons. F 01 
fear is Theodore Roosevelt, They have his mother was a. Southern woman and 
captured Mr. Taft, the judge; and thtiy his father was a Northern man. In 
know that they can master Mr. Wil- him the North and South are made, 
son the professor. But .by experi- one a.g,-ain, as they were at the be-

1

, 

enc~ they know that Theodore Roose- ginning, and as they should be now. 
yelt, backed by the America.n people, In his veh1s flow the blood of . Lee 
can and will master them. And that and Grant, of .Jackson and Sheridan. I 
is why they fear and bate him; that In his veins are united the red cur-j 
Is the reason for their campaign of rents that have made immortal ala
.slander against him. rion, of South Carolina, and v•,arren, of 

This conspiracy of plunder found it3 Bunker Hill. 
deadliest weapon In the third term su• And the record of our great leader 
perstition. The controlled newspapers is the reason the Progressive party 
(·ailed Col. Rooseve)t "the third. term has chosen him as her standard-bear· 
candidate." Yet every friend of Col. er-the reason why the forces of evil 
RooseYelt knows that he. wanted never tear and hate him. V\ras ever such a. 
again to go into publlc life. Col. record of deeds really done for his: 
Roosevelt yielded only when no one country and for the world? 
else could be found to lead the Pro• 
gressive cause successfully, when thou
sands of letters from all kinds of peo What World Owes Roosevelt. 

ple were received begging hlm again Think 'rmly of a few of the things, the 
to lead that· cause In order to save 11 country and the world owe to Theodore 
from present defeat a.nd from setbadi Roosevelt. The Department of Com• 
!01· many years to come. merce and Labor is the child of hi:. 

Why Roosevelt Entered •Fight. brain. The great railway Jaw of 11l06, 
! which for the first time in our history 

All his friends know that Col. Roose- wrote in our ata.tute book.a the l)owe1 
velt wished above all things to never of the nation over the railways of the 
again sacrifice his private ll!e to publlo country ne,_ver would have been pasaoct 
need. He ha'd. won tor himself the but for 'the long ha.rd fight that Theo· 
love of the nation and the acclaim do~e Rooseve1't ~ade for tt. The meat 
of the whole world. From his ea.rlleat inspection law nev,e.r would he.ve bee 
manhood he had known nothlng but passed but for Theodore !Roosevelt' 
hard fighting, vast labor, and shamo- mighty efforts. The pure food la v.· 
ful abuse brought upon him ,,mly b~- which had been held up for ae,,en year 
cause he chose to fight the peoples t.h b C== 
fl ht And in this long struggle he was finally gotten roug - ...... ea 
h g d • w 11 sucll victories for the peo- under Theodore Roosevelt. Nobody eve 
vfe·s c~use that when he left public he{l,rd of the conservation of our nat 
life he was hailed ·by all the nations ural resources as a public policy un~ 
of the eartil as the first citizen of the Theodore Roosevelt made lt ao and ,1 
world. • ta.!lzed It by living laws. It waa Theo 

SL> public life had no more honors to dore Roosevelt who foreed the ps.ssag 
give to Theodore Roosevelt. Public life of the Jaw for the dl&-g!ng- of the Pan 
meant only further sacrifice to this am:i. canal, whlch a corrupt lobby 
great man. And so for a long time ,prevented forty years ago; and 1 
he would not yield. He y!elcled finally wonld be the justice o! the history th.a. 
to save the cause for which he had the great President who be~a.n tha 
fought his whole life long. canal shall again be our President an 

He went into the fight on1y when it finish that canal. 
was plain to all the world that no It was Theodore Roosevelt who se 
other man could bend the bow of tied the historic anthracite coal atrlk 
Ulysses. one of the fiercest conflicts between l 

The Republican voters a.t the pr!- bor and capital the world ever sa\\ 
maries from two to one to seven to :A.nether single deed which a.lone woui 
one chose him for their leader; but make the name of any man lnlmorta 
the !nvlslble government and the boss was his ending the war between Rus 
sYstem which that Invisible govern- sia and Japan. That was the bloodies 
ment hires to do its work, overcame coHl!ict in the annals of warfare fo 
the will ot the men in the street and th.:, length or time it lasted. Other n 
at the plow and gave the nomination tions were surely being drawn mto I. 
to Mr. Taft. arid the wisest statesmen of every na 

tion feared that the time at last ha 
i Was Only a Sample. come whe'n the whole world would b 
111 . in arms. In that terrible crisis ther 

And this robbery, which was so gross was only one man big enough to en 
that all the people could see _It, was that struggle, and that man was 'l'heo 
only a i,ample of what the veiy same dore Roosevelt. He went directly to th 
men for years have •been doing to the 'Czar and ~fikado. cabling over th 
Jaws that wrong the ~eoPle •both in heads o( oui· ambassadors, and g 
the States as well as Lhe nation at those Emperors to bring that hidco 
large. -war to a close. 

'l.'hus the outrage at Chicago In .And now this man, ,vith a re<!ord o 
.June caused the whol_e 1>eo-ple to en- great, clean and constructive aohieve 
list in this war for nghteousness, by ments running throu.e;h his whol.'l lif 
making the inYIS1·ble government :'isi- is the ideal leader or the .A.marl 
ble, it. founded a new and a natwn- people in this great crlsis. But grea.t a 
wide party. our leader i:i, our cause ls greater. l 

For this campaign ls even. greate is !!,Teater than any man- it le as gres 
than the human '.1nd economic ques- )!! all men :for ours ts the ca.use at . 
tions with which 1t deals. The Pro 'nan A.nd• so our leader'• words 
gressive party responds not onl:i,• t ':\!a;·ch on l Fight on:" 
the hum•an heart as expressed In the 
pub!ic law, but the Progressive part:i,j 
alone can make the American na.tio~ 
a single people, ·undivided by sectiona~ 
lines, unsundercd by ancient prejudice. 

We men and women of the North and 
the South are of the same blood. We 
have the same Ideals. 'l'he men and\ 
women of the North need the thought 
and heartbeat of the men and women 
of the South, and men and women or 
the South need the thought and heart
beat of tbe men and women of the 
North. • 
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